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Allis-Chalmers Union to-Strike ’Until U. S. Makes Firm Accept Truce’ 
Late News Bulletins 
Reich Protests U. S. Return of Prisoners 

Germany has forwarded a new and vigorous protest to 

the United States, it was learned this afternoon, over the 
surrender to Canada of two escaped German prisoners of war. 

State Department officials said yesterday that Germany had 

protested the handcuffing of the pair, but that the protest 
over the surrender of the two had not yet been received. 

Colder Weather Predicted After Light Snow 
A light snow began falling here late this afternoon, but 

the Weather Bureau.said clear and somewhat colder w-eather 
can be expected tonight. Fair weather is predicted for to- 
morrow. 

Germans Drop Fire Bombs on West Coast Town 
LONDON —German raiders dropped fire bombs, pre- 1 

ceded by flares, on a west of England town tonight. London 

had a brief night alert, without incident. It was the city's 
first alarm in nine nights. 

Ohio State Nine Defeats Maryland, 7-1 
Ohio State defeated the University of Maryland baseball 

team by a score of 7 to 1 today at College Park. It is the 

Buckeyes fifth victory in six starts. Gene Dornbrook held 
the Terps to seven hits while his mates were pounding Max 
Hunt for 12. including three triples. 

Bill Would Permit Jai Alai in Montgomery 
ANNAPOLIS. Md. <Special'.—A bill to legalize jai alai 

with pari-mutuel betting in Montgomery County was intro- 
duced under a suspension of the rules by the county delega- 
tion in the House this afternoon. If approved in the final 

rush, construction of a sports building about the size of an 

ice hockey rink in the Metropolitan Area of the county is 

planned by a syndicate now operating in Miami. Fla. The 

delegation estimated that revenue from the ancient Spanish- 
Basque sport conducted under Maryland Racing Commission 
supervision would net the county revenue of between $250,000 
and $400,000 a year and give the State more than $100,000. 

Homers Give Nats 
10-to-6 Victory 
Over Giants 

Lewis Drives Across Six 
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MIAMI Fla March 29—The sur- 

prising Nationals continued (o run 
wild in the Grapefruit League cam- 

paign here todav when they won 

their seventh straight game from 
the Npw York Giants. 10 to 6 

Only seven hits bounced off t'ne 
Nats bats but three of these were ; 
home runs with runners on the j 
bases. Buddy Lewis accounted lor 
two in succession, driving both times 
over the right field fence and ac- 

counting for six runs batted across. 

The other home run was hit by 
Rookie First Baseman George 
Archie, who smashed his ov^r the 
left field fence in the sixth inning. 

Washington took a 3-0 lead in the 
first inning against Bob Bowman, 
added three more in the third and 
finished against Bowman witn a pair 
in the sixth and another pair in 

the spventh. Johnny Wittig. the 
second Giant pitcher, escaped dam- 

age in the two innings he worked. 
Ken Chase and Danny MacFavden 

divided the Washington pitching. 
Chase was all right until the fourth, 
when First Baseman Bao° Young 
homered and the Giants scored four 
runs. MacFavden allowed a run in 
his three innings. 

FIRST INNING. 
WASHINGTON—Case singled to 

center. Cramer singled to center. 
Case stopping at second. Case stole 
third. Welaj walked, filling the 
hasps. Lewis also walked, forcing 
across Case and leaving the bases 
full. Travis beat out a roller to 

Whitehead, scoring Cramer. M.ver 
•hit into a double play. Whitehead 
to Young, Welaj scoring and Lewis 
taking third. Orengo threw' out 
Archie. Three runs. 

GIANTS—Myer rhrpw out Rucker 
Chase threw out Whitehead. Dan- 
ring singled to left. Demaree filed 
to Cramer. No runs. 

WASHINGTON—Evans popped to 

Orengo. Chase fanned. Maynard 
threw out Chase. No runs. 

GIANTS—Young singled to cen- 
ter Chase threw out Orengo. Young 
going to second. Maynard was out. 
Chase to Archie. Young going to 
third. O'Dea walked. Bowman sin- 
gled to right, scoring Young. O'Dea 
stopping at second. Rucker fanned. 
One run. 

THIRD INNING. 
WASHINGTON—Cramer walked 

Welaj grounded to Maynard and 
both runners were safe on a fumble. 
Lewis hit a home run over the right- 
field fence, scoring Cramer and 
Welaj ahead of him. Travis flied to 

See BASEBALL. Page 2-X.i 

Hayes, Irish Back, Gets 
Rockhurst College Job 
B* iht Associated Press. 

KANSAS CITY. March 29—John 
W. (Jack* Hayes. 1940 Notre Dame 
quarterback, was named head foot- 
ball and basket ball coach at Rock- 
hurst College today. 

Hayes, still enrolled at the South 
Bend school, will report April 5 for 
spring football practice. He replaces 
Prank Hood, former Iowa State ath- 
lete. who resigned. 

German Diplomats 
Take 'Grave View' 
Of Yugoslav Crisis 

Minister Makes Strong 
Protest Against Arrest 
Of Legation Secretary 
iEarlier Story on Page A-t.) 

B» iAssociated Press. 

BUDAPEST. Hungary, March 29. 

—Reports from Belgrade tonight 
quoted a high-ranking German 

diplomat as declaring the German 

Legation took an extremely grave 
view oi me Yugoslav situation. 

He also disclosed that German 

Minister Viktor von Heeren made 
a new and vigorous oral protest this 
afternoon agaiast a new incident. 

The diplomat said a German Le- 

gation secretary, with a special pass 
from the Yugoslav Foreign Office, 
had been dragged from his car as 
he was leaving Belgrade and de- 
tained for three hours by Yugoslav- 
military authorities. 

He said VonHeeren had warned 
the government that in case of any 
future attack. German officials had 
received instructions to "use any 
weapons they might be carrying to 

protect themselves." 
A German evacuation order, which 

originally applied only to Belgrade, 
was extended ounng the morning 
to all Serbia and again broadened 
tonight to include the wives and 
children of the diplomatic staff. 

Such precautions were not taken 
even in Belgium and the Nether- 
lands, Germans said. 

British Bombers Pound 
Addis Ababa Rail Line 

(Earlier Story on Page A -1.) 
B? the Associated Press. 

CAIRO. Egypt. March 29 —Heavy 
pounding of track, trains and sta- 
tions of the vital Addis Ababa-Jibuti 
Railway in Ethiopia and the Italians' 
line of retreat to Asmara, in Eritrea, 
was reported by the British Air 

j Force today. 
Three trains were hit and a fourth 

was set afire between Diredawa and 
Awash and station buildings at Mies- 
so were left blazing, a communique 

1 said. Nearby warehouses also caught 
! fire, it was reported. ^ 

Italian mechanized transput on 

the Diredawa-Awash highway was 

heavily bombed, also, it was said, 
and at least 50 vehicles were dam- 

aged and many casualties inflicted 
in bombing of troops retreating to 

; Asmara. 
At Nairobi, Kenya, a south ai- 

riean headquarters communique said 
today that 300 Europeans and 50 
Africans and 10 heavy guns were 

captured in the British occupation of 
Harar. Ethiopia. 

The clearing up of irregulars in the 
area is progressing and more prison- 
ers are coming in, the communique 
said. 

Memory Lane 2d Wins 
Carolina Cup 'Chase 
8> trt Associated Press. 

CAMDEN, S. C.. March 29.—Mem- 
ory Lane II, 9-year-old gelding from 
the Rokeby Stables of Paul Mellon, 
won the Carolina Cup Steeplechase 
here today before a crowd of 10.000. 

It was the third straight victory 
j for Mr. Mellon, Pittsburgh sports- 
j man. The time was 5:55!s for the 

3-mile timber course. S. Watters of 
Monkton. Md., was the rider. 

Killmalock. owned by William G. 
Jones of Middleburg, Va., was sec- 
ond. and The, Dook II. owned by 
Mrs Esther du Pont Weir of Wil- 
mington, Del., was third. 

Knox-Knudsen 
Back-to-Work 
Plot Charged 

Harvester Cancels 
Reopening; Blames 
Non-Co-operation 
(Earlier Story on Page A-l.) 

P' tCf Associated Press. 

C. I. O. United Automobile Workers 

voted in Milwaukee today to eon- j 
tinue their strike against the Allis- j 
Chalmers Co. "until the Government 

compels the companv to accept" a ; 

settlement proposed by the Office of 

Production Management. 
The union charged Secretary of 

Navy Knox and O. P. M. Director 1 

Knudsen with conspiracy to force a 

"so-called Government -sponsored 
back-to-work movement. 

The union declared it would not 

return to work until it receives the 

union security which "the United 
States Government has promised us." 

The union asserted that O. P. M 

had promised to force the company 
to accept a union security provision 
if the union agreed to a settlement. 

The vote was taken at a closed 

meeting while other employes were 

back on the job. At the request of 

the Government, the huge plant re- 

sumed operations yesterday on S45,- 
000.000 of defense orders. 

Announcing the vote. Arthur 
Richter, union attorney, said there 
was only a sprinkling of opposition 
to prolonging the strike. The Gov- 
ernment had asked the men to re- 

turn to work while negotiations for 
a settlement continued. 

Harvester Opening Canceled. 
In Chicago, an official of the In- 

ternational Harvester Co. announced 
the company had canceled its plan 
to reopen on Monday the Chicago 
tractor plant and the plant at Rock 
Falls. 111. He said the reason for 
the decision was lack of union co- 

operation. 
The company had announced its 

plans to reopen the plants, which 
have been closed by C. I. O. strikes 
since January, after William H. 
Davis, vice chairman of the Media- 
tion Board, had telegraphed a plea 
to both the company and the union 
that work be resumed 

At a mass meeting last night the 
union voted to ask certain guaran- 
tees as a prerequisite to returning to 

work. 
Harvester officials studied these 

demands and then began drafting 
newspaper advertisements canceling 
the reopenings and explaining why. 

\anadium Parley Tomorrow. 
While these developments on the 

strike front were taking place, a 

hitch developed in the Defense Me- 
diation Board's plan to hold its first 
hearing on one of the four labor 
cases referred to it yesterday. A 

panel of the board and representa- 
tives of the Vanadium Corp. were 

present, but it was discovered that 
union officials had not received no- 

tice of the meeting in time to be 
present. 

Mr. Davis said the hearing would 
be held tomorrow. The board seeks 
resumption of operations at the 
plant pending negotiations for a 

settlement of the strike called by 
the C. I. O. Vanadium Workers of 
America. 

In Pittsburgh C. I. O. Regional 
Director Anthony J. FederofI said 
the strikers were willing to comply 
with the boards request" for re- 

sumption of production, but that 
company heads "ran off to Wash- 
ington without making any overtures 
to the union.” 

Allis-Chalmers Issues. 

The Allis-Chalmers strike turns 
on union demands for union se- 

curity, wage increases and seniority 
adjustments. The company has said 
it would negotiate on all questions 
except the union shop. 

I The O P M. proposal advanced 
in Washington conferences several 

I weeks ago suggested appointment of 

! a referee to adjudicate all future 
! disciplinary disputes. 

At that time, the union claims, 
its leaders were given assurance by 
John Owen, an assistant to Sidney 
Hillman, co-director of O. P. M., 
that the proposal could be inter- 
preted as providing for maintenance 
of union membership. 

However, Mr. Hillman submitted 
a memorandum which stated the 
agreement should not be construed 
as a closed or all-union shop grant 
or as a "device by which a man's 

job would be dependent on member- 
snip in the union.” 

I lHill ncupcnru IC9ICIUA.T. 

I While the representatives of U. 
! A. W. and the company voiced 

acceptance of the agreement here, 
a dispute developed later between 
the local union and the company 
over its interpretation. Negotiations 
collapsed. 

The plant remained closed and 
the Wisconsin Labor Board con- 
ducted a hearing on company 
charges of unfair labor practices by 
the union A handwriting expert 
studied the union's January 21 strike 
vote and testified 40 per cent of the 
ballots were fraudulent. 

Informed of its testimony, Secre- 
tary Knox and Mr. Knudsen early 
this week instructed the company 

I to reopen the plant immediately 
and directed Harold Christoffel. 
local union president, to co-operate 
in obtaining speedy resumption of 
defense production. 

The factory was reopened yester- 
day. 

LONDON. —WHERE DANCERS DIED IN BOMBING — Paper 
lanterns hanging grotesquely and abandoned musical instru- 
ments only serve to emphasize the tragedy of this ruined dance 

hall, where a German bomb crashed in on gay patrons during 
a night air raid March 15. Several persons were killed and 
many were injured. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Clearing Skies Give 
President Another 
Try at Fish 

Party Will Return to Port 
For Roosevelt's Broadcast 
To Jackson Day Dinners 
iEarlier Story on Page A-12.1 

B* 'h* Associa;*d Pre.s.<. 

ABOARD U. S. S. BENSON. March 
29.—President Roosevelt and his 

party returned to the Gulf Stream 
aboard the yacht Potomac this 

morning for a few more hours of 

fishing, but planned to come back 
into Port Everglades. Fla., for the 

President's broadcast tonight. 
It was disclosed that the presiden- 

tial party would entrain at an unan- 
nounced time tomorrow for Wash- 
ington. with Intermediate stops 
scheduled at Fort Jackson. S. C.. 
and Fort Bragg. N. C.. Monday. 

Mr. Roosevelt will deliver his radio 
speech to Democratic "Jackson Day" 
dinners throughout the Nation from 
'he wardroom of the Potomac while 
the yacht is docked here. The 15- 
minute speech will begin at 9:30 
o'clock. 

The Potomac put into the harbor 
early today to seek shelter against 
threatening weather. The weather 
cleared later. 

Gov. Maybonk Will Meet 
President at Fort Jackson 

FORT JACKSON. S. C.. March 
29 </P>.—The special train bearing 
President Roosevelt for his first in- 
spection of Fort Jackson Monday 
morning will be shifted to the post 
area and be met by Gov. Burnet 
R. Maybank and other dignitaries. 

Authorities said the President had 
allotted only a short time for his 
inspection of troops and training 
activities. The post accordingly ar- 

ranged to concentrate all troops and 
training activities in an area adja- 
cent to the roads over which Mr. 
Roosevelt's party will pass. 

The traditional 21-gun salute will 
be accorded the Chief Executive. 
After he has been greeted at the 

train and enters his automobile he 
will be given additional honors by 
a guard of honor composed of an 

infantry battalion of the 30th Di- 
vision and other units. 

Approximately 36.000 officers and 
men are at Fort Jackson. 

Snow Brings Winter Rules 
To land of Sky' Tourney 

> the Associated Press. 

ASHEVILLE. N. C.. March 29. 
< —After a light snow during the 
1 night, winter rules were in order to- 

day for the second round of the 
*5.000 "Land of the Sky" Open Golf 
Tournament. 

But even with the players except 
in hazards, permitted to lift, clean 
and place their balls anywhere, such 
factors as a high wind and fast 
greens made it seem unlikely there 

j would be any great demonstration 
of par busting. 

Ben Hogan, the Hershey, Pa., star 
who won here a year ago and was 

the only man to better par with 
a 67 in yesterday's first round, was 
one of the late starters. So. too. 
were Lawson Little and Sammy 

i Byrd, who tied for second at par 
I 71, and Kv Laffoon. who was next 
i at 72. 

Bell Aircraft Engineers 
To Work 56-Hour Week 

: By ’tf Associated Press. 

BUFFALO. N. Y.. March 29 — 

About 200 employes in the engineer- 
ing department of Bell Aircraft Corp. 
will increase their work week from 

I 40 to 56 hours beginning Tuesday to 

| help speed production of interceptor 
I pursuit planes for the United States 

and Great Britain. 

Doctor Bills G. 0. P. $13,000 
For Spraying Willkie's Throat 

Rv GO! i n I.IXC OLN. 
Wendell L. Willkie's vocal cords 

may cost the Republican Na- 
tional Committee S13.000. That 
is the size of the bill submitted 
to the committee by Dr. D. 
Harold Barnard of Beverly. Calif., 
for spraying the presidential 
candidate's throat during his 
whirlwind campaign last fall. 

For 52 days, or thereabouts. 
Dr. Barnard, who frequently had 
the job of looking down the 
throats of the greatest motion pic- 
ture talent in Hollywood, traveled 
with the nominee and helped 
make it possible for him to tell 
the people what he stood for. 

According to reports received 
here todav. Dv Barnard's bill is 
resting for the present in the 
office of the national committee 
treasurer in Chicago. 

Sinclair Weeks of Massa- 
chusetts. who recently was elected 
treasurer, in all probability will 
have to deal with the problem 

Just how financially responsible 
the national committee may be 
no one here today was willing to 
say. Mr. Willkie's voice gave out 

soon after he had started his 
swing through the West. Accord- 
ing to reports, some one called 
Dr. Barnard in California and 
the doctor took a plane to Kan- 
sas City. There he picked up 
Mr. Willkie and went to work on 

him, and. becoming interested in 
the candidate, stayed with him 
for the rest of the campaign. 

The doctor's bill amounts to 
$250 a day. at 52 days. 

To some of the Republicans, 
who talked about the matter 
privately, this seemed a little 

! steep. 

Illinois Coal Miners 
Are Ordered to Halt 
Work on April 1 

'Final' Conference in 

Wage Dispute Expected 
Monday, C.I.O. Chief Says 
(Earlier Story on Pa*e A-8.1 

*t f Associated Press. 

SPRINGFIELD, 111.. March 29 — 

Orders went out today from the 

office of Ray Edmundson. district 12 
president ol the C. I. O -United Mine 

Workers, for all Illinois U'. M. W. A. 
locals to discontinue work as of mid- 1 

night, March 31, "unless otherwise 
instructed," because of a dispute 
over extension of wage contracts. 

The present w age contract expires 
March 31 and the U. M. W. V had 
offered to continue work until con- > 

elusion of a new wage agreement, j 
providing any wage Increases be ! 

made retroactive to March 31 The 
coal operators agreed to extend 'he 
wage contract, but balked at making 
any wage increases retroactive. 

Mr. Edmundson said he expected 
a "final" conference would be neld 
with mine operators Monday in an | 
effort to settle the dispute. 

"Needed maintenance men'’ were 

exempted from the cease work order. 
Completion of the contract be- 

tween the Illinois operators and the 
U. M. W. A. was expected to be de- 
ferred until after an agreement by 
negotiators meeting currently in New 
York at the eight-state Appalachean 

I scale conference. 
William Keck, state president of 

the A. F L.-Progressive Mine Work- 

ers, said members of his union 
planned to continue work after ex- 

piration of the A. F. L. union's eon- 

| tract with the Coal Producers' Asso- 
ciation of Illinois. 

"We have extended the present 
i contract in all its terms pending fur- 
1 ther joint negotiations with the 
! understanding that any wage in- 
creases granted as the result of a 

i new contract wdll be made retro- 
active to April 1,” Mr. Keck said. 

... 

Markets at a Glance 
NEW YORK. March 29 </P*.— 

Stocks irregular; rails, specialties 
resistant. Bonds steady: rails re- 

i sume rise. Foreign exchange 
mixed: Argentine peso climbs. 

Cotton strong; active general 
buying. Sugar mixed; trade 
covering, liquidation. Metals even: 

copper futures improved. Wool 
tops higher; spot house demand. 

CHICAGO—Wheat up as much 
as 3 cents; heavy buying. Corn 
up almost 2 cents; good demand. 
Cattle steady. Hogs steady; top. 

Halifax Joins Hunt, 
Resolved to Ride Till 
Horse Gets Tired 
P-> tilt Associated Press. 

UNIONVILLE. Pa March 29. 
—Viscount Halifax, mounted on 
a "lively bit.” rode with the 
Cheshire Hunt today in his first 
vacation in 15 months from for- 
eign affairs. 

The British Ambassador to 
the United States and Lady 
Halifax are week-end guests of 
W. Plunket Stewart, in the 
Chester County village near 

Philadelphia. 
"I'm going to get on a horse 

and stay there until he's tired." 
said the tall, slim Englishman 
as he walked toward the groom, 
"and then I'm going to get off." 
He was one of the few riders 
attired in mufti, instead of the 
traditional pink coats. 

The Ambassador was mounted 
on Andrew, a horse chosen for 
him by Charles Smith. Mr. 
Stewart's huntsman, who de- 
scribed the animal as "certainly 
a lively bit which will give his 
lordship a good ride." 

Japanese Complain 
Of 'Fifth Columnists' 
By Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. March 29.—Domei. 

Japanese news agency, said in a 

broadcast today that Chinese "fifth 
columnists" had been smuggled into 

Chinenghai and Shiengmai. in 

Southwestern Thailand, and Bang- 
kok. the capital, for the purpose of 
obstructing Japan's policy in South- 
eastern Asia. 

The broadcast added: “Competent 
observers attach importahce to the 
growing hostile role played by Burma 
under the Anglo-Amertcan joint 
front against Japan." 

Turkey Hopes Nazis 
Will Agree to Pact 
For Balkan Peace 

Yugoslavian Co-operation 
Expected on Proposition 
Of Non-Aggression 

Bt ;hf Associtied Press 
ISTANBUL. Turkey. March 29 — 

Turkey, encouraged by Yugoslavia's 
latest attitude toward the axis, hopes 
to reach an agreement with Ger- 
many which would prevent war in 
the Balkans, it was reported today 
in reliable but unofficial quarters. 

It was understood that Turkey ex- 

pects the co-operation of Yugoslavia 
and perhaps other Balkan countries 
in an understanding that if Ger- 

many does not march, none of these 
countries will attack Germany. 

This policy is believed to be based 
on the conviction that Germany will 
have to reconstruct the whole scheme 
of operations in the Balkans, which 
has been aimed at relieving Italy. 

It was emphasized also that Tur- 
key's role is purely defensive. 

Deputies speaking throughout the 
country on foreign policy are avoid- 
ing any reference to Yugoslavia's 
about-face, reiterating merely the 
theme that Turkey will fight if at- 
tacked. 

Canadians Appoint Two 
To Legation Staff Here 
Pv the Associated Press 

OTTAWA. Ont.. March 29 —Prime 
Minister W. L. Mackenzie King an- 

nounced today the appointment of 
a financial attache and commercial 
attache to the staff of the Canadian 
Legation at Washington. 

J. E. Coyne of Winnipeg, formerly 
secretary of the Foreign Exchange 
Control Board, has been selected by 
Finance Minister J. L. Iisley as 

financial attache and Harry Scott, 
member of the Trade Commissiov.T 
Service, who has been stationed at 
Liverpool. Buenos Aires. Shanghai 
and London, was named commercial 
attache. 

External affairs department of- 
ficials said last week that "one or 
two" new appointments probably 
would be made to deal with “spe- 
cialized problems." 

Japanese Prince to W§d 
Daughter of Viscount 
By tht Associated Press. 

TOKTO. March 29 —Prince Taka- 
hito Mikasa. youngest brother of 
Emperor Hirohito, was given an 

I imperial sanction today to marry 
I Yuriko Takagi. the second daughter 
of Viscount Masanari Takagi. 

The prince was born in 1915. He 
is a cavalry captain at the Military 
Staff College, which he ha* attended 
since December. 1939. Mas Takagi 
is 19 and has just been graduated 
from the Peeresses SchoolA 

Police Radio Officials Profest 
F. C. C. 'Pushed Them Around' 
Sv tfrt Associated Press. 

HARTFORD. Conn.. March 29 — 

Police officials from Massachusetts 
and New York charged the Federal 
Communications Commission today 
with using "steam-roller" tactics and 

complained they had been given a 

“pushing around.” 
Lt. Martin Joyce of the Massa- 

chusetts State police, who made the 
“steam-roller" charge, said the F. 
C C. allotted police only 80 radio 
frequencies, many of which had to 
be shared with other organizations. 

Lt. Joyce, president of the Asso- 
ciated Police Communications Offi- 
cers, told a group of police officials 
from the North Atlantic States and 
Canada, gathered here to discuss de- 
'rnse problems, that: 

“We have gone to Washington and 
left there with the impression that 

the P. C. C. would look out for us. 

We return home and find they 
haven't done a thing.” 

He complained that police, ap- 
pearing before the F. C. C. had to 
compete with “$20,000 engineers and 
$20,000 lawyers.” 

George Searle, deputy inspector 
of the New York State police, said 
that at a recent F. C. C. hearing 
police got "a beautiful pushing 
around and had no opportunity to 

interrogate witnesses.” 
The meeting here was sponsored 

by regional. State and provincial 
sections of the International Chiefs 

1 of Police Association. 

Survivors Seen 
On Life Rafts in 

■ 

Mediterranean ^ 

Battleship, Cruisers 
Earlier Reported 
Damaged in Fight ^ 
I Earlier Storv on Page A-1.1 

Fy it* Associated Press ■<* 

LONDON. March 29—The Ad- 
* 

miraltv announced tonight “it may 
be assumed" that at least one Italian 
warship was sunk in a battle in the 
Eastern Mediterranean. 

A communique, the second of the 

j dav. said: 
“Further information of the naval 

action in the Eastern Mediterranean 
! is not yet available, but rafts con- 

taining Italian survivors have been 
: reported this morning by our air- 
craft 

“It may. therefore be assumed that 
at least one Italian ship has been 

! sunk." 
Earlier the Admiralty had reported 

another of Premier Mussolini s 
heaviest battleships, a number of 
cruisers and a destroyer damaged. ,, 

Assuming that two Italian battle- 
ships which were under construction 
last year have been put in service. 

■ the British said this left Italy with 
! only two capital ships. 

The first announcement telling of 
the sensational climax to the long 
cat-and-mouse game the British 
fleet has played with the Fascists in » 

“Mare Nostrum" said “it. appears 
• hat so far at least one Littorio class 
battleship (Italy's newesti has been 
damaged and that two ‘enemy ■* 

cruisers are very severly damaged." 
Then came a Royal Air Force 

communique from Cairo telling of ^ 

a swoop on Italian warships in the 
Ionian Sea between Italy and Greece 
in which hits were scored on two ■* 

cruisers and a destroyer. 
Apparently all this was one con- 

tinuing action which began yester- ~ 

day and still was in progress today, 
for the Admiralty credited the R. 
A. F. and the Greeks with partici- '• 

pation in announcing that "naval 
operations of some importance are 

taking place in the Eastern Medi- -t 
terranean." 

Cutters Rush to Aid Ship 
Adrift Off Carolina 

the Associated Press. 
NORFOLK. Va.. March 29.—The 

2.592-ton freighter Caribstar Is drift- 
ing helplessy today about 300 miles 
east of Wimington, N. C.. the Coast r 
Guard said. The cutter Rush from 
Norfolk and the cutters Agassiz and 
McLane from the Charleston Coast 
Guard district are going to the ves- 

sel's aid. They should reach her 
tonight, •% 

Racing Results 
Entries for Monday on Page 2-X. 

Tropical Park 
b' tbt Associated Press 

FIRST RACE—Purse. *1.oon claiming: 
4-year-olds and »:p: 6 furlongs 
Ebony Fly (Meade* 43.90 J3.»n 8.20 'M? 
Palco (Luce* 6.70 5.10 
Smilin Jacl-; -Caflarella* 7.80 

Time. 1:12'.v 
Also ran—Steamroller. Johnny Q.« ^ 

Myrna. Sheknow Orchard R’in. Jessie O., 
Myrna Lee. Golden Cargo and Tuacross. 

SECOND RACE—Purse $1,000: claim- ^ 
inr 4-year-olds and up 1 miles 
Blind Blarney <L'berger* 17.20 7 rw* 5.0 
Traoeze Artist *McMullen* 5.10 3.90 
Bobbie Easter ‘Luce* 9.00 ^ 

Time. 1 :463s 
Also ran—Countv Bond Fizht On Halite. 

Chanr* Ray. Attracting Ninety Grand. Vic- 
tory Maich. Deduce and Unset Dove. 

(Daily Double paid $395.70.* 

THIRD RACE- Purse. «1.000: allow- 
ances: 1 mile and 70 yard*. 
Version «Luce* 13.60 6. no 4.30 ^ 
Homeward Bound *M Andrew* 8 40 5.10 
Fettacairn • Meade* 3.80 

Time. 1 42. 
Also ran—Beckhampton. Rose Anita. T 

Ladv L*onors. Air Post, b Irish Day Silver 
Tower, b Grand Central Bright Gallant and 
Dandy Fox 

b T B McGrath and P. L Kelley entry. 
^ 

FOURTH RACE—The Viscaya Stakes: 

fiurse. $2,600 added 2-year-olds. 4 fur- 
01. gs 

Kind Gesture (D. Meade* 8.40 4 **0 3.MO y 

Small Time (M. Caffarella* 3.80 3.50 
Bellcoda <E. Robart* 7.00 

Time. 0 464v 
Also ran—Fade. Ration. Dated Up. — 

Checkerboard 

FIFTH RACE—Purse. * 1.200: Tamp* 
Handicap 4-vear-olds and up. 6 furlongs. 
Doubt Not (Arcaro* 4.8o 3.4** 3 oo y 

Wise Bee (Taylor* 9.10 5.70 
Potranco (Williams* 3.70 

Time. 1:103v 
Also ran—Montsin. Colosseum. Halcyon 'M 

Boy. King's Blue and Ftoataway. 

SIXTH RACE—Purse $1,000: allow- 
ances 4-year-olds and up I’g mile?. > 
Pumpgun (MeyneP* 10.20 4.90 3.80 
Dancing Light (Howell* 14.00 6.40 
Trimly (Milligan* 3.60 

Time, 1:50*s. ^ 

Also ran—Bonzar a Bright Rebel, 
a Tony Pandy. The Rage. Ranger II and 
Topee 

a Tower Stable entry 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse. $1 200: claim- 
ing 4-year-olds and up: 2 miles and 70 

1 yards. 
Grev Doll (Mat Andrew* 16.10 5.90 3.50 ^ 
Sicklebill (McMullen* 6.20 3.20 
Weary Flower »Haskell* 2.80 

Time. 3:33'j 
Also ran—Surf Swift Barbed Retort. > 

C.eo. Krehblel. Mon Reve. Panalom. 

uaKiawn rarK 
Os the Associated Press. 

FIRST RACE—Purse, *600: claiming: 
3- vear-olds H furlongs. 
Bud On (Ebbertsi 13.20 7 an 5.SO •* 

Bo Betty (Brooks' 6.00 4.70 
Thistle Nancy (Emeryi 5 50 

Time. 1:13*s. 
Also ran—Ski Patrol. Five Ftftj, Trau- 

melus. Four Fifty and Dallasite. 

SECOND RACE—Purse. *600: claiming; 
4- year-olds and up; 6 furlongs iout of 
chute*. w 
Hard Biscuit iR. Sisto* 4.60 3.40 ,'i.oo 
f Hasty Star <W. Casstty* 8.40 5.50 
Last Rose (I H. Bassett) 6.80 

Time. 1:12. x 
Also ran—Tornado Vote Bov Night 

Mist. Maeiown. Roidef. Blue Tints, Relief 
and f Radio Wave, 

f Field 
'Daily Double da id *36.40 * 

THIRD RACE—Purse. *600: claiming- 
4-year-olds and up: 6 furlongs 
Winged Knight (Colei 13.90 7.00 4.10 a 
Princely Gilt iKeiperi 6.80 400 
Sabarlel (Richard 1 3.20 

Time. 1:12. 
Also ran—Tra La La. Torch Stick, O K ■« 

Mullen and Illinois Tom. 

FOURTH RACE—Purse. *1 OOO: handi- 
cap: 3-year-olds and up: 6 furlongs, 
a Leading Article (Ke ri 16.50 6.30 3.40 
Swift Light iMcCaddcn* 9.50 4.00 
Night Editor (Richard* 2.70 

Time. 1:12 
Also ran—Miss Ethel. Bill Farnsworth, > 

a Uncle Walter, b Bushwhacker end b New 
Englander. 

a B. P. Woodson entry. 
b Walmac Farm* entry. 
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Fleets Battle in Mediterranean; 
3 Italian Ships Reported Hit; 
Yugoslavs Bar Danube to Germans 

35,000-Ton Battleship and 
Two Cruisers Damaged, 
British Admiralty Says 

BACKGROUND— 
Since Italy entered the tear last June her fleet has failed 

to come into contact with British naval forces in anything 
approaching a decisive engagement. British warships have 
patrolled the Mediterranean from one end to the other, seek- 
ing to lure the Italians into a fight. Most damage to war- 

ships of both sides in Mediterranean has been inflicted by 
bombing planes. 

t+ip Associated Pres*. 

LONDON, March 29.—The Admiralty announced today 
that British and Greek naval forces joined battle with Ital- 
ian warships in the Eastern Mediterranean and that so far 
“at least one Littorio class battleship has been damaged” 
and two enemy cruisers severely damaged. 

^In Cairo the R. A. F. headquarters announced that 
British bombers in force made a heavy and successful attack 
on Italian warships in the Ionian Sea. hitting two cruisers 
and one destroyer with heavy bombs. 

(A special statement said the attack was made by "a 

large formation of our bombers" and later "one of the cruisers 

stopped, emitting black and yellow smoke. A number of bombs 
fell close to the enemy ships." 

i The announcement added that a successful attack also 

was made on Lecce airdrome south of Brindisi, in Southern 
Italy, and that aircraft on the ground were machine-gunned 
and set on fire. One twin-engined bomber w'as destroyed and 
others were severely damaged, it was said * 

• In Rome the Italian high command said that torpedo and 
bomb attacks by the Fascist air force has resulted in the possible 
sinking of a British cruiser and the damaging of an aircraft carrier 
and another cruiser.* 

Littorio Class Ship Damaged November 11. 

One ship of the 35.000-ton Littorio class was badly crippled 
In the British torpedo plane attack on the Italian naval base at 
Taranto November 11, and the British have said they believed it 
was not yet repaired. 

According to British sources, Italy had only two ships of the 

Littorio class. They are armed with nine 15-inch guns, twelve 
6-inch and twelve 3.5-inch anti-aircraft guns as well as 40 anti- 
aircraft machine guns. They carry three airplanes. 

The Admiralty's communique said: 
"Naval operations of some importance are taking place in the 

Eastern Mediterranean. So far only preliminary reports are avail- 

able, but from these it appears that yesterday our naval forces 
operating under the command of Admiral Sir Andrew Cunningham 
sighted Italian forces consisting of battleships, cruisers and 

destroyers. 
The enemy force scattered, but some units have been brought 

to action and it appears that so far at least one Littorio class battle- 
ship has been damaged and that two enemy cruisers are very 
severely damaged. 

“Naval aircraft and units of the Royal Air Force have carried 
out attacks, the results of which are not yet known. Greek naval 
forces are taking part in these operations. Further information 

will be issued as soon as it is available.” 
In a speech at Brighton, Eng-*i 

land. A. V. Alexander. First Lord 
rf the Admiralty, told his audi- 
ence the news of the battle and, 
referring to the battleship and 
two cruisers, said: "I hope may-j 
be they are sunk. I don't think 
there is much left of their de-1 
st rovers." 

When the R A F attacked the j 
Italian naval base at Taranto on j 
the night of November 11-12. it was J 
stated, aerial torpedoes left one bat- j 
tleship of the new Littorio class j 
badly down by the bows while | 
another battleship of the 23622-ton 
Conte di Cavour class was beached 
with her stern and turret under i 
water, the British claimed. 

Two cruisers were also listed as 

badly damaged. The British com- 

munique at that time said “the 
total strength of the Italian battle 
fleet was six battleships, two of the 
Littorio class * * * and four of 
the recently reconstructed Cavour 
class." As a result of the attack, 
the Admiralty added probably only 
three Italian battleships were left 
effective 

The British announced that on 

November 27 they had caught an 

Italian squadron at sea west of 

Sardinia and scored hits on a new 

battleship, four cruisers and two 
destroyers before the Italians es- 

caped. 
Since then they have repeatedly 

♦old of patroling the Mediterranean 
in a vain effort to lure the Italian 
fleet out of port. 

On February 23 Premier Mussolini 
said in a speech at Rome that two 
of the battleships damaged in the 
Taranto raid had been repaired and 
were virtually ready to return to 

service. 

Sinking of Cruiser 

Likely, Italians Say 
ROME. March 29 (4s'.—The pos- 

inbie sinking of a British cruiser and 
the damaging of an aircraft carrier 
and another cruiser in torpedo and 
bomb attacks by Italy's air force 
were reported by the high command 
today. 

At the same time Sudani, the of- 
ficial Italian news agency, said that 
the “naval assault craft" which 
entered Britain's naval base at Suda 
Bay on the island of Crete Tuesday 
night and reputedly sank a warship 
were tiny, new high-speed vessels 
requiring skill and daring on the 
part of their volunteer crews. 

Without saying whether they were 
the small motor torpedo boats which 
Italy is supposed to have in large 
numbers, the agency said they were 
the “newest boatcraft of the royal 
navy.” 

Planes Sight Stricken Warship. 
Stefani said the craft were worthy 

of “the Italian constructive genius 
and heroic spirit of sailors.” 

The agency said today that Italian 

f-—- 

scouting planes had discovered that 
the warship, reported sunk in yes- 
terday's high command com- 

munique. was lying on its side with 
ils stern resting on the bottom of 
Suda Bay, and its decks under the 
water. 

The pilots were said to have re- 

ported that the 7-mile wide bay was 
covered with a sheet of fuel oil 
which extended 3 miles to sea. 

They said this indicated one of the 
British ships "hit and destroyed” 
in the attack on shipping in the 
harbor was a tanker loaded with 
fuel. 

Stefani said the assault craft 
“succeeded in overcoming the moat 
difficult obstacles” and because of 
their great speed and very small 
size, were difficult for opposing gun- 
ners to hit. 

"From a short distance they 
launch powerful charges of ex- 

i plosives against enemy ships,” 
Stefani said. 

Planes Attack Convoys. 
Today’s communique said Italian 

air forces attacked British convoys, 
naval formations and an "Aegean 

I harbor.” 
Several small merchant ships also 

were said to have been damaged 
seriously and one of them set afire. 

Some of the ships were said to 
have been attacked in the unidenti- 

| fied “Aegean harbor.” 
The daily war bulletin said British 

planes raided the Lecce airfield in 
Italy yesterday morning, machine 
gunning installations there and 
wounding some persons. 

Lecce is situated in the heel of 
the Italian "boot,” about 50 miles 
east of the big Taranto naval base. 

-v f——— I- 

Antonescu Reported 
Resigning in Protest 
On Nazi Demands 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, March 29— Reu- 
ters. British news agency, 
quoted an Istanbul dispatch to 
an independent French news 

agency today reporting that 
Gen. Ion Antonescu had re- 

signed as Rumanian Premier in 
protest against German de- 
mands. 

The Associated Press had no 

confirmation of this report from 
other sources. 
_• _ 

British Mechanized 
Forces Slashing at 

Retreating Italians 
Advance Units Reported 
Passing Hundreds of 
Exhausted Fascists 

Bj tl>t Associated Press. 

CAIRO. Egypt. March 29—Fast 
British mechanized forces were re- 

ported today to be slashing at the 
heels of Italian troops retreating 
from Chpren to Asmara in an effort 
to take the Eritrean capital before 
new defensive positions can be or- 

ganized. 
A British Middle East headquar- 

ters communique said "our advance 
eastwards from Cheren is progress- 
ing” and added that the "situation 
continues to develop satisfactorily" 
in Ethiopia. 

British advance units were said 
to be passing hundreds of exhausted 
Italians along the smooth 42-mile 
road leading from mountainous 
Cheren to the capital, leaving them 
to surrender to larger British forces 
moving up more slow’ly. 

In Ethiopia, British forces were 

believed taking up positions pre- 
paratory to a smashing assault on 
Diredawa. whose fall would isolate 
the Italian defenders of the Ethi-i 
opian capital by severing the Addis ; 
Ababa-Jibuti Railroad. 

The British moved north for the 
attack from the walled town of 
Harar. 40 miles away, whose fall 
was announced two days ago. 

A British military spokesman said 
one of the most important effects 
of the British capture of Harar 
and Cheren the same day would be 
to encourage Emperor Haile Selas- 
sie's Ethiopian native forces, haras- 
sing Debra Markos. 110 miles north- : 

west of Addis Ababa. 
The British expected word of the 

victories to bring a stream of ad- ! 
diticnal tribesmen into the native 
forces. 

Italy Reports Fighting Fierce. 
ROME, March 29 Y—The Italian 

high command said today fighting 
"continued fiercely” on the Eritrean 
front east of Cheren. from w’hich 
British forces are attacking toward 
Asmara. 

Fire and Explosions 
Wreck Asphalt Plant 

j Bj the Associated Press. 

PORT GEORGE G. MEADE, Md 
March 29.—Fire and violent explo- 
sions wrecked the asphalt plant of 
Barton Sand. Gravel & Asphalt Mix 
Co. at Patuxent, four miles from 
here, early today. 

The flames spread to a 2.300- 
gallon tar tank which exploded and 
splattered blazing tar about the 
plant, forcing firemen of four fire 
companies to retreat. 

Another tank of equal size, a 

1.000-gallon tar tank and a 2,000- 
gallon tank of fuel oil were en- 

compassed by the blaze. All were 
destroyed. 

Burning tar and fuel shot flames 
hundreds of feet in the air. said 
Charles Kutz. superintendent of the 
plant. 

Mr. Kutz discovered the fire 
shortly before 2 am. and called 
firemen from Odenton, Jessups, 
Bowie and Linthicum Heights. 

Water pumped from a nearby pond 
proved insufficient, and the firemen 
had to stretch hose lines from the 
Patuxent River, half a mile away. 
Damage was estimated at *40.000. 
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Reich Withdraws 
Newsmen; British 
Remove Families 

BACKGROUND— 

Yugoslavia signed pact with 
axis last Tuesday, but Thursday 
a military coup carried out in 
Belgrade overturned the govern- 
ment which had done so. Yes- 
terday the Yugoslav government 
stated that it would neither rat- 
ify nor denounce the pact, and 
Germany demanded a more 
clear-cut statement of policy. 

the Associated Press. 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, March 
29.—Yugoslavia today suspended 
traffic of German barges and 
other craft on the Danube River 
as the German Legation ordered 
German newspaper men to leave 
the country, in apparent convic- 
tion that the new' Yugoslav gov- 
ernment will offer no acceptable 
compromise to axis wishes. 

'Germany is depending heavily 
upon the Danube for transporta- 
tion of oil supplies from Ru- 
mania. which she took over, at 
least partly, for its oil resources. 
Soviet Russia is reported to have 
embargoed the export of oil to 
Germany effective March 1. 

(The Danube, after being 
frozen all winter, is now coming 
into use again with the spring 
thaw.i x 

Britons Ordered to Leave. 
The British, apparently expecting 

that Yugoslavia may become a the- 
ater of war. ordered women and 
children to leave. 

• It was reported in Budapest 
by official Hungarian news agen- 
cy that the Italian Legation in 
Belgrade had begun preparing to 
remove all Italians from the 
country in event the present situ- 
ation takes a “turn for the 
worse.") 
The government, facing the pos- 

sibility of an internal rift with 
Croat minority leaders, kept Ger- 
many waiting for an answer to her 
renewed demands for a definite, 
written statement of Yugoslav for- 
eign policy. 

More than a score of German 
newspapermen were involved in the 
legislation order, and only two were 
permitted to remain with the dip- 
lomatic stall. 

The order to newspapermen was an 

extension of arrangements made 
yesterday for the removal of all 
3.000 of the economic experts, trade 
delegates and other Germans here. 
It was said then that only diplomats 
and persons with “urgent" business 
would remain. 

Lufthansa Cancels Flights. 
Equally as significant of the Nazi 

attitude as this was the order of the 
German commercial airline Luft- 
hansa canceling all flights over 

Yugoslav territory. 
Military operators took over tele- 

phone communication in Belgrade. 
The Yugoslav general staff con- 

ferred with the German Minister, 
Viktor von Heeren. German sources 
said they sought to smooth the diffi- 
culties caused by the popular dem- 
onstrations. 

A German courier arriving from 
Athens declared he saw the train 
carrying former Regent Prince Paul 
cross the Greek frontier yesterday. 

Von Heeren was reported authori- 
tatively to have delivered a new note 
last night, apparently reflecting 
Nazi dissatisfaction with the new 

cabinet's declaration yesterday that 
Yugoslavia would be unable to ful- 
fill the terms of her four-day-old 
membership in the axis alliance. 

Dr. Vladimar Machek. the home- 
spun leader of several million Croats 
and vice premier in this cabinet as 
well as in that of deposed Premier 
Dragisha Cvetkovich. appeared to 
hold the key to the future develop- 
ment of the nation's domestic and 
foreign fate. 

He deliberated with his lieutenants 
in Zagreb for hours yesterday, but 
early today was said to be still un- 

decided whether to stick with the 
cabinet of Premier Gen. Dusan 
Simovich or retire into the opposi- 
tion ranks in w'hich he fought for 
two decades until he won an agree- 
ment with Cvetkovich in 1939 for 
Croatian home rule. 

A Yugoslav Army of 1.200.000 men 

was massed on the kingdom's north- 
ern and eastern frontiers, apparently 
to back yesterday's decision of non- 

compliance with the axis pact. The 

question, however, of whether the 
government would accede to Nazi 
wishes to fulfill all terms of the pact 
~(See~YUGOSLAVIA Page A-3.) 
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Washington Marines 
To Return From Cuba 

The 1st Marine Division, includ- 

ing the 5th Battalion of Washing- 
ton Reserves, will return shortly to 

this country from Guantanamo, 

Cuba, the Navy Department re- 

vealed today. 
The local group was mobilized last 

year for training at Quantico, Va.. 
and since October has been serving 
at the Cuban base on Caribbean 
duty. 

However, the Navy did not dis- 
close whether the local contingent 
would be returned to Quantico or 

sent to Parris Island. S. C. It was 

said the exact stations for the va- 

rious units would be determined at 
a later date and made public. 

The 1st Marine Division, formerly 
known as the 1st Marine Brigade, 
is under command of Maj. Gen. 
Holland M. Smith. 

The local Marine Reserves are un- 
der command of Lt. Col. Harvey 
Miller. 
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Danube Closing Cuts 
Best Nazi Route ot 

Supply to Troops 
Material to Balkans Can 
Move Only by Plane or 

One Railroad 
The closing of the Danube cuts 

one of Germany's best line of com- 
munications with her expeditionary 
force in Bulgaria and puts great dif- 
ficulties in the way of a movement 
of oil from Rumanian Adds to Ger- 
man territory. 

The Danube is an "international 
river.'' flowing beside or in Germany. 
Hungary, Yugoslavia. Rumania and 
Bulgaria. As long as traffic keeps to 
the river's center, it is by treaty 
open to all countries. 

To move supplies from Germany 
to the Balkans, the Germans denied 
use of the Danube, can transport 
material in only airplanes or one 

railway. Railroads are subject to 
control completely by the govern- 
ments of the countries they cross. 

The Danube has been open to traf- 
fic between Vienna and Bucharest 
for a month now. although some 
ice remains in the river, it is under- 
stood here. 

Step Called "Courageous.” 
The step was described here as 

a "courageous action that could 
have far-reaching effects, either in 
limiting Germany's Balkan strength 
or in pushing Germany into making 
a definite move against Yugoslavia. 

Under existing treaties and agree- 
ments, no government of a country 
touching the Danube has the right 
to close it to traffic, except after 
consultation with the other riparian 
governments—unless in time of 
emergency or war. 

Since the outbreak of the present 
European war. Germany has at- 

tempted to dominate the control of 
the Danube. The membership of 
France and England in the Danubian 
International Commission was sev- 

ered through German machination 
shortly after the war declarations of 
September, 1939. 

Since then a regular sight along 
the course of the Danube has been 
the travel east and w-est of long 
lines of barges, as many as 10 in a 

string, pulled by a tugboat, loaded 
with materials for Germany or for 
German troops. 

Russia Made Demand. 

An early meeting of ihe present 
commission on the Danube had been 
called prior to the reported Yugo- 
slav action. The problem of con- 
trol of the river has been muddled 
since the Russian government made 
a demand in February for a voice 
in the commission 

The Russian seizure of Bessarabia 
from Rumania has brought the 
Russian boundary to the Pruth 
River, which is a northern tributary 
of the Danube. 

Italy, too, has a voice in Danube 
affairs—her reward for axis part- 
nership with Germany. 

The internationalization of the 
Danube was first decided on after 
the Crimean War, in the treaty of 
Paris of 1856. It was reaffirmed at 
the treaty of Versailles in 1919. after 
the central powers during the World 
War had rearranged the control of 
the Danube to suit themselves—as 
Berlin has done during the present 
war. 

During the last two years of the 
World W'ar the central powers held 
all the territory along the full course 
of the Danube. That is not true 
now. Not only is Yugoslavia inde- 
pendent, but Hungary still maintains 
a semblance of independence. 

Brewster Begins Work 
On $5,000,000 Plane Plant 
By ibc Associated Press. 

HATBORO. Pa.. March 29—The 
Brewster Aeronautical Corp. began 
excavation operations today for a 

$5,000,000 airchaft. assembly plant 
and testing field which, when com- 

pleted, will cover 367 acres and em- 

ploy more than 10.000 persons. 
The company said it would be one 

of the six largest in the Nation. It 
will be used for assembling parts 
made at Brewster's other plants in 
Newark. N. J., and Long Island City, 
N. Y 

By July 15. the company said. 4,000 
persons w'ould be employed in the 
production of Brewster fighting 
planes and dive-bombers at the rate 
of 35 per week. 

The company has a backlog of 
*128,000.000 in orders for the United 
States Navy, and the British Royal 
Air Force and the Netherlands In- 
dies government. 

Raids Damage Consulate 
Of U. S. in Plymouth 
Br the Associated Press. 

PLYMOUTH. England. March 29. 
-The government permitted publi- 
cation today of information that the 
United States Consulate here was 

damaged in the recent air raids on 
this port. 

The United States Embassy in 
London said the consulate was hit 
by fire bombs and completely 
burned out. There were no casual- 
ties. 

Three Axis Vessels 
Leave Brazil to 
Breach Blockade 

Italian Freighter Also 
Reported Preparing to 

Depart From Argentina 
Bs the Associa ed Press 

RIO DE JANEIRO Brazil. March 
29.—Three axis merchantmen left 
Brazilian ports last night and early 
today in an apparently co-ordinated 
effort to penetrate the British 
blockade. 

The German freighter Dresden, of 
5.567 tons, had not been reported 
for 11 hours after sailing from Santos 
last night. She had a crew of 50. 

The Italian oil tanker Franco 
Martelli, 10.535 tons, left Recife with 
a cargo of oil and a crew of 50 or 60. 

The Italian freighter Frisco. 4.610 
tons, left Fortaleza with a crew of 
20 or 30 aboard. 

Dispatches from Argentina said 
the Italian freighter Ambilitas, 5.425 
tons, also was reported getting ready 
to sail from Bahia Blanca. 

Nazi Ship Leaves Brazil 
To Run British Blockade 

SANTOS. Brazil. March 29 <JPl.— 
Carrying clearance papers for a voy- 
age to Vladivostok. Russia, the 5.567.- 
ton German freighter Dresden stood 
out to sea shortly before midnight 
last night in an effort to run the 
British blockade. 

The vessel, commanded by Capt. 
W. Jaeger and carrying a crew of 
49 men. had been in the harbor 
here since November 25. 1939. 

British sources declined to say 
whether any vessels of the South 
Atlantic patrol were on the lookout 
for the Dresden, but it was recalled 
that the Asturias, a big British aux- 
iliary' cruiser, recently steamed out 
of Buenos Aires. 

Three other German ships and 
an Italian tanker, refuged in Bra- 
zilian ports, recently have shown 
signs of putting to sea. 

Matsuoka and Ribbentrop 
Have Third Conversation 
Bt thf Associated Press. 

BERLIN. March 29.—Japanese 
Foreign Minister Yosuke Matsuoka 
had a third and lengthy conversa- 
tion with Foreign Minister Joachim 
von Ribbentrop this morning, it was 

announced by authorized sources. 
He also saw other Japanese diplo- 

mats from European capitals and 
had a talk with Reichsmarshal Her- 
mann Goering. He is preparing to 
depart for Rome tomorrow after- 
noon. 

The topics of the talks of Mat- 
suoka and Von Ribbentrop were not 
revealed, but all Foreign Office 
sources stressed their cordial char- 
acter. 

These sources said there could be 
no question of pressure on either 
side in these talks since they were 
animated by frankness, co-opera- 
tiveness and a meeting of minds on 

fundamental issues. 

Pope to Receive Matsuoka. 
VATICAN CITY, March 29 yP>.— 

Vatican City authorities announced 
today that Pope Pius XII would re- 
ceive Japanese Foreign Minister 
Yosuke Matsuoka in an official audi- 
ence next Wednesday. 

Darian May See Matsuoka. 
VICHY, March 29 C43).—Informed 

sources said today Vice Premier and 
Foreign Minister Admiral Jean Dar- 
ian might go to Paris Monday to 
meet Japanese Foreign Minister 
Yosuke Matsuoka. It was believed, 
however, that no definite decision 
had been made. 

Kirk Presents Credentials 
CAIRO. Egypt. March 29 (A>).— 

United States Minister Alexander 
Kirk presented his credentials to 
King Farouk in a colorful ceremony 
today. 

• 

Court Dismisses Suit 
By Hammond to Keep 
Foreign Service Post 

Administrative Remedies 
Not Yet ExFiausted, 
O'Donoghue Rules 

Justice Daniel W O Donoghue to- 

day dismissed the complaint of 

Ogden H. Hammond, jr., 29-vear-old 

diplomat, who last week filed an in- 

junction suit in’District Court charg- 
ing that the State Department 

; sought his dismissal from the foreign 
i service on the false accusation that 

he mimicked President Roosevelt at 
a party. 

| In denying Mr. Hammond's mo- 
tion for a temporary restraining 
order, Justice O'Donoghue held that 
his suit was prematurely brought, 
in that he has not yet exhausted his 
administrative remedies. 

Mr. Hammond, now on leave and 
living at 1603 Connecticut avenue, 
is the son of the one-time American 
Ambassador to Spain. Before being 
placed on leave of absence in Decem- 
ber. he served iu the Division of 
Cultural Relations at the Foreign 
Officers' Training School. He had 
previously been vice consul at Vienna 
and at Leipzig. 

In a brief filed March 18 Mr Ham- 
mond said the State Department, 
among other things, had accused 
him of "disloyal dealings" with a 
"female agent of a foreign govern- 
ment," but that he learned his dis- 
missal was being sought primarily 
for his alleged disrespectful act 
toward the President. 

Defendants named in the brief 
were Secretary Hull, Assistant Secre- 
taries Alolph A. Berle, jr.; Breckin- 
ridge Long. Dean Acheson and G. 

SeeHAMMONDrPageA-8.j 

Radio Prop in Army Drill 
Revealed as Woman's Skull 
By tte Associated Press. 

FORT LEWIS. Wash.. March 29 — 

On night maneuvers. Lt. G. Clair 
Thomas of the 41st Division found 
he needed a prop for a portable 
radio, so he told his men to search 
around in the brush. 

A soldier came back with a round 
object, and the radio was propped 
up. When the maneuver, conducted 
under blackout conditions, ended, the 
lights of a truck revealed the object 
as a human skull. 

runner searcn disclosed an al- 
most complete skeleton—tentatively 
identified as that of a woman. 

One Thurston County officer said 
a woman of sufficient prominence 
to require a complete investigation 
of the case now disappeared in the 
area about four years ago. He re- 

fused to elaborate. 
Deputy Sheriff Frank Kenney 

said Olympia doctors, after a pre- 
liminary investigation, reported th« 
skeleton was that of a woman and 
that death occurred three to five 
years ago. 

Four Long-Range German 
Bombers Believed Felled 
By the Associated Press. 

AN EAST COAST CANADIAN 
PORT, March 29.—Merchant seamen 
declared last night that four of Ger- 

many's newest long-range bombers 
were believed to have been destroyed 
in an attack on a British convoy in 
the Atlantic recently. 

Only one of five attacking planes 
was seen to head homeward after a 
battle lasting an hour, they said, and 
it was wobbling. 

They reported they did not know 
how many ships in the convoy were 

last, but the average, they added, was 

less than one in 10. 
“We gave them more than they 

were looking for,’’ said able Seaman 
Donald Jackson. “The sky was 

literally ablaze with gunfire—every 
ship opened up with everything she 
had." 

{Greek Air Field Bombed 
By Surprise, Italy Says 
B> the Associated Press 

ROME. March 29 —A surprise at- 
tack by an Italian bombing squad- 
ron yesterday on Agrinion Airfield 
on the shores of Lake Agrinion in 
Southwestern Greece was reported 
today by Stefani. Italian news 

agency. 

A 

New U. S. Board 
Meets to Tackle 
Strike Tie-ups 

Mediators Start 
Negotiations in 
Vanadium Walkout 

b» the Associated Pres.*. 

The new National Defense Media- 
tion Board began its work here to- 

day. tackling the issues of a pro- 
tracted strike at the Vanadium 
Corp. at Bridgeville. Pa 

The company, which employs 400. 
sent representatives but the C. I O. 
union involved, through a tele- 
gram mixup was not represented 
as the hearing got under way. 

In Pittsburgh C. I. O. Regional 
Director Anthony J. Federoff said 
the strikers were willing to "com- 
ply with the board s request" for re- 
sumption of production at thp 
strike-bound plant, but that com- 
pany heads "ran off to Washington 
without making any overtures to the 
union." 

Mr Federoff said the local presi- 
dent of the Vanadium Workers' 
Union did not receive a notice of 
the board hearing until today, but 
the union Intended to send repre- 
sentatives to Washington. The 
strike, which he has said violated 
the union's contract, was called in 
protest against the hiring of five 
non-union plant guards. 

New Jersey Strike I p Later. 
Scheduled for consideration If', 

today was the case of the A. F. of I 
Electrical Union and the Cornrv 
Dubilier Corp. at South Plainfield. 
N. J. Management and union rep- 
resentatives discussed the issues all 
night and then today asked, unsuc- 
cessfully, for postponement of the 
hearing. The firm is a subsidiary 
of the Condenser Corp 

Present when the Vanadium con- 
ference started were W. H. Davis. 

| vice chairman of the board, repre- 
senting the public: Thomas Ken- 
nedy, representing labor, and Roger 
D. Lapham. representing manage- 
ment. and the following company 
representatives: J. Ralph Davis, 
vice president. New York City; 
Spencer C. King, general managpr. 
Bridgeville. and Thomas G Rickett. 
attorney, Niagara Falls. N. Y. 

Officials said board members 
would attempt to reach an agree- 

1 ment with the company under 
which work w ould be resumed pend- 
ing mediation efforts 

Harvester Meeting Called. 
The c. I O. Harvester workers 

meet tomorrow to decide whether 
to go back to work as requested bv 

, the board and whether to meet with 
j the board and company officials here 
Monday. The union seeks higher 
wages and other concessions. 

A strike at the Midland Steel 
Products Co.. Detroit, important to 

j the automotive industry, was ten- 
tatively settled yesterday after 18 
uncertain days. C. I. O. union 
members act today on a proposal 
including a 5-cent hourly pay raise. 

C. I. O. and management also 
reached an agreement affecting 1.- 
400 workers at the plant of the 

I Universal Cyclops Steel Corp., 
Bndgeville. Pa. The five weeks' 
strike had been turned over to the 
Mediation Board for settlement. 
Reopening of the plant, vital to de- 
fense was forecast yesterday. 

The agreement was submitted to- 
day to a vote by the 1.500 employe':. 
Union officials said they felt sure 

members would accept the agree- 
; ment and the plant would resume 

j full production early next week. The 
voting will last until midnight. 

The workers struck demanding a 
25 per cent wage increase. Under 
the compact reached, a fact-finding 
committee consisting of a Govern- 
ment labor conciliator, a company 
representative and a labor repre- 
sentative will make a decision on 

wages that will be binding. 
Bethlehem Troubles Continue. 

Settlement of the strike at the 
Bethlehem Steel Co.'s huge plant at 
Bethlehem, Pa., however, did not 
end the firm's labor difficulties. 

Threat of strikes at three Beth- 
lehem shipyards in New York Har- 
bor waned today after union workers 
in two Brooklyn yards failed to 
approve walkout proposals. 

Shipbuilding workers at the third 
yard, in Hoboken. N. J., authorized 
a strike, but tempered this move 

by instructing their leaders to sub- 
mit the dispute to a Federal con- 
ciliator on Monday. 

In Brooklyn Local 13 of the In- 
dustrial Union of Marine and 
Shipbuilding Workers of America 
tC.I.O.t voted to appoint a com- 
mittee to confer Monday with James 
Fitzpatrick of the United States 
Conciliation Service. A number of 
members, estimated by police to 
total 400. walked out of the meeting. 

At noDOKen union organizer 
Charles Brecht announced that 1.200 
members of Local 15 voted unani- 
mously to empower their Negotia- 
tions Committee to call a strike if 
necessary in current wage nego- 
tiations. 

Resumption of work at Bethle- 
hem's Johnstown. Pa., plant Mon- 
day was forecast by a Federal labor 
conciliator. Steel Workers' Or- 
ganizing Committee members walked 
out yesterday because of an elec- 

(See STRIKES, Page A^2.) 

Maryland Publishers 
Named on Committee 
Ej the Associated Press. 

SAN RAFAEL. Calif., March 29.-- 
Four Maryland publishers are mem- 
bers of the new Nation-wide com- 
mittee named by the National Edi- 
torial Association to act as an in- 
formative, fact-finding organiza- 
tion on legislative affairs. 

They are P. G. Stromberg of the 
Ellicott City Times, Paul Cronin of 
the Harford Democrat-Enterprise Bel Air: David B. Jenkins of the 
Annapolis Capital and S. E. Shan- 
nahan of the Easton Star-Demo- 
crat. 

Rov A. Brown. N. E. A. president 
and publisher of the San Rafael 
Independent, announced the form* 
tion of the committee. 



Secret Maneuvers 
Draw Us Near War, 
Cardinal Declares 

O'Connell Says People's 
Trust Is Dangerous 
Thing to Toy With 

By the Associated Press 
BOSTON, March 29—William 

Cardinal O'Connell. Catholic Arch- 

bishop of Boston, was quoted today 
by the Boston Traveler as saying 
“secret maneuvers behind the scenes 

of Government are drawing us near- 

er and nearer to war." 
The cardinal said, in an interview 

with the Traveler on his return from 
* winter vacation in Miami. Fla 
that “the trust of the people in their 
government is a dangerous thing 
to toy with " 

“There is a distinct feeling.' he 
added, "tnat things are going on 

behind the scenes unknown to the 
people. This is the sort of dis- 
trust that brought about revolu- 
tions in Europe—the distrust of the 

people in their government. 
“T hope." he asserted, "that this 

country stays out of war. I know 
the people want to stay out. but the 
Government seems to ignore their 
wishes while still talking of democ- 
racy. 

“Some sort of secret maneuvers 

are bringing us nearer and nearer 
to war all the time. This does not 
tally with democracy. Everybody is 

wonderir.R just where we are in this 
thing. It is not a fair thing for 
a government calling itself demo- 
cratic. 

“All this mystery that is going 
nn is puzzling to the people and is 
not fair." 

The cardinal, greeting newsmen 

In his stateroom on the steamer 
Boston, appeared to be in excellent 
health. 

"I'm speaking neither pro nor con 

the Government.” he added. "I'm 
merely echoing the sentiments of 
the people from all parts of the 
United States. Their question is: 
‘Where are we in this situation?' *’ 

100 Ex-Loyalist Fighters 
Sent to Africa by France 
Fy me Associated Press. 

VICHY. France. March 29 —One 

hundred former members of the 
International Brigade, which fought 
on the government's side in the 

Spanish civil war. were forcibly 
taken from the Argeles Internment 

Camp six days ago. it was reliably 
reported today, and sent to North 
Africa. 

It is presumed the men will he put 
to work on the Trans-Saharan Rail- 
way. which the French government 
has ordered built. 

The report said gendarmes, sol- 
diers and members of the youth 
group. Compagnons de France, en- 

circled the camp and barracks while 
four gendarmes took each man to 
a truck. 

Woman internees threw sand in 
the guards' eyes, children tried to 

fight the police and some of the men 

resisted and were knocked down and 
dragged away, this report said. 
Three of the men were injured and 
taken to a hospital, it was said. 

Athletic Post for Sasse 
At P. M. C. Is Reported 
Bs !h€ Associated Press. 

WILMINGTON, Del.. March 29 — 

Lt. Col. Ralph I. Sasse of Wilming- 
ton. former head coach of football 
at the Military Academy, West Point, 
and at Mississippi State, is reported 
to have been in conference recently 
with Col. Frank K. Hyatt, president 
of Pennsylvania Military College. 

This has given rise to rumors that 
Col. Sasse may be engaged in some 
athletic capacity by the Chester 
school. 

Neither Col Hyatt nor Col. Sasse 
would affirm or deny these rumors. 
Col. Hyatt said, however, that Si 
Pauxtis. connected with P M. C. for 
14 years, had recently been re-en- 

gaged as head football coach. This 
would indicate that Col. Sasse might 
be engaged as athletic director. 

Power Project Materials 
Held Up by Allis Strike 
B> the Associated Press. 

Interior Department engineers 
have told Secretary Ickes that nec- 

essary equipment for five big West- 
ern power projects which are re- 

lated to defense production was 

being held up by the Allis-Chalmers 
strike at Milwaukee 

Materials dependent on this power 
In the West, the department said 
in announcing the report include 
aluminum, chemicals, aircraft, ships 
and other implements and products. 

Allis-Chalmers has contracts for 
power equipment for Bonneville. 
Shasta. Boulder. Parker and the 
Colorado-Big Thompson Dams. 

Bonneville and Boulder now are 

producing power for defense in- 
dustries and the department said 
heavy demands had piled up for 
increased output The Shasta and 
Colorado-Big Thompson projects are 

under rushed construction to meet 
possible power shortages, it added. 

Two Council Resolutions 
On News Guild Ballot 

The Washington Newspaper Guild 
trill vote April 30 on alternative 
resolutions w-hich respectively re- 

pudiate and indorse the Washington 
industrial Union Council. 

The guild's Executive Committee 
has submitted a resolution con- 

demning certain actions of the 
council as indicative of Communist 
tendencies and formally withdraw- 
ing from the council because of the 
policy "revealed by these acts." 

Along with the Executive Com- 
mittees recommendation, the guild 
w ill consider a proposal whereby the 
W. N. G, would reaffirm its affiliation 
with the C. I. O. and the I. U. C., 
but would reserve the right to dis- 
agree with any specific action of 
policy. 

The Executive Committee's pro- 
posal, although condemning the 
policy of the local council, expressly 
pledged support of the C. I. O. and 
the leadership of President Philip 
Murray. 

Dog 'Reads' Book 
LOS ANGELES — Bernice 

Brady has taught an unusual trick 
to Snooks, her wire-hired terrier 
When a book is held open before 
him, Snooks proceeds to "read" it 
With expressive barks and howls. 

CHANCE CHAT ON BALKAN CRISIS—Greek Minister Diamantopoulos Uighti shakes his pencil 
vigorously to emphasize a point when hr unexpectedly met Yugoslav Minister Fotitch at the State 

Department today. Each was awaiting a conference with Acting Secretary of State Sumner 

Welles. A reporter is in the center. —A. P. Photo. 

Hershey Hits Draft Provision 
Delaying Students' Service 
P5 the Associated Pres*. 

CHICAGO. March 29 — Lewis Her- 

shey. deputy director of the Selective 
Service System, today opposed con- 

tinuing the Draft Act provision 
which gives temporary deferment to 

high school, college and university 
students to enable them to com- 

plete their present academic school 
year before joining the colors. 

Mr Hershev addressed the closing 
session of the 46th annual meeting 
of the North Central Association of 

Colleges and Secondary Schools 
after it had gone on record as fa- 
voring a continuation of the present 
deferment provision, which expires 
July 1. this year. 

Mr. Hershey told the educators he 
would recommend a discontinuance 
of the provision because the Army 

needed young men who had been 
educated for leadership. 

Dewitt S. Morgan, superintendent 
of schools of Indianapolis. Ind., was 

elected president, succeeding Presi- 
dent Irving Maurer of Beloit College, 
Beloit, Wis. J P. Zimmerman of the 
University of New Mexico was named 
first vice president and James Rap, ] 
principal of Mason City <lowa» High 
School, second vice president. 

G. W Rosenlof. registrar of the 

University of Nebraska, was re- 

elected secretary. 
Before adjourning the delegates 

ratified the adoption by its commis- 
sion on secondary schools of a rule 
to regulate the number of district. 
State, interstate or regional high 
school athletic, music, commercial, 
speech or other contests or tourna- 
ments involving two or more schools. 

Berle Says American Republics 
Must Lead Post-War Reforms 
b> the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. March 29 —Adolf A. 

Berle jr.. assistant secretary of state, 

predicted today that the American 

republics would lead the way in 
solving the “titanic issues' of a 

post-war world. 
Mr Berle spoke before a luncheon 

of the Survey Associates. 
“The period after the war.-’ he 

said, “is likely to be as significant 
as the war period we are now going 
through. We shall have to trans- 

form an economic life based on the 
effort of defense into an equally 
active economic life based on the 
will to build even more strongly and 

more beneficially the lives of the 
peoples of the Americas. 

"We shall have at our disposition 
huge productive mechanisms called 

into existence to provide munitions. 
We shall be under the impulsion of 
seeing to it that the many millions 
of men in Canada, the United States 
and other American republics who 
have been contributing to that work 
are not merely turned loose to find 
their own economic readjustment at 
their own expense. 

"We shall have to be sharing 
burdens from overseas in the des- 
perate attempt to repair some part 
of the wreckage which a short- 
sighted policy of militarism and nar- 
row nationalism has at length let 
loose in Europe and in Asia. 

"The doing of these things will 
lax our imagination to the utmost. 
It will require the best of our minds 
and the greatest enlightenment of 
our hearts. 

"But I am confident that the new 
world w’hich is building will be the 
most apt instrument of civilization 
which the world has yet seen." 

Bulgaria Warns Yugoslavia 
To Adhere to Axis Pact 
By ibf Associated Press. 

SOFIA. Bulgaria. March 29 —Bul- 

garia issued a friendly, semi-official 
warning to neighboring Yugoslavia 
today to adhere to her foreign pol- 
icy. including the three-power pact.” 

A commentator on the Sofia radio 
said "England is trying to instigate 
Yugoslavia to war and extend the 

conflict to the Balkans as well. * * * 

We hope the dark clouds now sweep- 

ing over the Balkan Peninsula will 
scatter, and our problems will be set- 
tled peacefully." 

The government spokesman. Sorti 
Yaneff. leader of the majority in 
Parliament, was more outspoken in 
the newspaper Dneff. 

"Whatever happens, Serbs and 
Bulgarians must never be on oppos- 
ing sides." he said. "If the war ex- 
tends here one or two countries as 

enemies are apt to become the vic- 
tims. * * The Bulgarian nation 
will be sincerely glad if the new 

iYugoslavi government s decision is 
the result of solid reasoning, not 
momentary feeling 

Connie Mack Sells Nagel 
To Phillies for $7,500 
B> iht Associated Press. 

SAN FRANCISCO. March 29 — 

Connie Mac ktoday sold Bill Nagel 
to the Phillies for $7,500. The man- 

ager of the Athletics said he did not 
know whether Doc Prothro of the 
Phils planned to use the hard-hit- 

| ting Nagel in the infield or outfield. 
Last year Nagel hit 37 home runs 

for Baltimore in the International 
League, where he was placed on op- 
tion after a trial with the A.'s in 
1939. He came back to the A.’s last 
week after refusing to report for 

training with Toronto. Judge K. M. 
Landis ruling that an option player 
must be given a spring trial with 
the parent club before a second op- 
tional assignment could become ef- 
fective. 

Youths' Drinking Blamed 
On Air Raid Boredom 
B> !b« Associated Press 

LONDON. March 29.—The Church 
of England Temperance Society 
today blamed boredom in air raid 
shelters for increased drinking 
among girls and boys. 

A report, based on a survey of 
150 shelters, said that ‘where social 
life is active and the community 
spirit strong, gambling, drinking 
and immorality are almost entirely 
absent.” 

Hearing on Charges 
Against Sailors Delayed 
B'* the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. March 29 —A hear- 
ing on charges by the master of the 
American Export liner Siboney that 
eight crewmen illegally delayed the 
sailing of the ship from Lisbon 
March 17 was postponed today until 
April 23 by a board of the Buteau 
of Marine Inspection and Naviga- 
tion. 

The postponement was askeu uy 
Max Lustig, attorney for the Na- 
tional Maritime Union <C. I. O.i, 
and agreed to by Capt. Wenzel Ha- 
bel, the Siboney skipper. Capt. 
Habel said also he had no objection 
to the men signing on again when 
the Siboney leaves later today for 
Lisbon. 

The captain charged that, the men 
i left their stations to attend a union 
! meeting and delayed the sailing 35 
minutes. 

I _ 

Army to Build Artillery 
Range in Caroline County 
bj iti Associated Press. 

j FREDERICKSBURG. Va., March 
29.—The United States Army has de- 

I cided to establish the proposed ar- 
i tillery range and training camp in 

| Caroline County, according to an- 

nouncement today from the office of 
Ma.j. Gen. Walter S. Grant, com- 

manding the 3d Corps Area, at Bal- 
timore. 

Final decision had been withheld 
pending further study by Army au- 

thorities and a hearing of citizens of 
the area wrho objected to giving up 
approximately 110.000 acres, or about 
a third of the county, for military 
purposes. 

In announcing the decision it was 

explained that the action had been 
taken "only on account of the press- 
ing demand of suitable national de- 
fense" and that it "is a matter of 
profound regret and concern." 

Gen. Grant and other officers con- 
ferred with a Citizens’ Committee in 
Bowling Green Thursday. The de- 
cision to proceed with the plan de- 
spite objection, it was further re- 

vealed in the announcement, was 

| based mainly on the fact that the 
Caroline County tract met the 
Army's needs for a site for a large 
artillery range far better than $ny 
other tentative area. 

|- 
Salvador Hires U. S. Officer 

SAN SAVADOR. El Salvador, 
March 29 <■£*>.—The Assembly ap- 
proved today a government contract 
with Lt. Col. Robert L. Christian of 
(he United States infantry to direct 
the Salvadorean Military Academy 
for two year*. 

JOINS BLOSSOM FETE- 
Miss Betty Heins of Roanoke. 
Va.. has been elevated to the 
court of the Cherry Blossom 
Queen. Miss Nancy A. Strong. 
She will take part in the Blos- 
som Festival here April 12 and 
13 as representative of Na- 
tional Park College. Forest 

Glen, Md., where she is a 

senior and president of Kappa 
Delta Phi Sorority. She is 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. El- 
more D. Heins of Roanoke. 

Baseball 
<Continued From First Paget 

Rucker. Myer walked. Archie pop- 
ped to Orengo Evans forced Myer, 
Orengo to Whitehead. Three runs. 

GIANTS—Whitehead was safe on 

Travis’ high throw. Danning walked. 
Deniaree popped to Travis. Young 
forced Danning. Myer to Travis. 
Whitehead going to third. Orengo 
flied to Case. No runs. 

FOURTH INNING 
WASHINGTON—Maynard threw 

out Chase. Case went out the same 

way. Orengo threw out Cramer. No 
runs. 

GIANTS—Travis threw out May- 
nard. O Dea flied to Case. Bowman 
took a third strike. No runs. 

FIFTH INNING. 
WASHINGTON—Welaj lined to 

Danning Lewis popped to Maynard 
Travis took a third strike. No runs.: 

GIANTS—Rucker tripled to cen- 

ter. Whitehead grounded to Archie 
and was sale on a fielder s choice 
when Archie threw too late to trap 
Rucker off third base. Danning was 

safe on Lewis' wild throw'. Rucker 
scoring. Whitehead taking second. 
Demaree fouled to Archie. Young 
hit a home run over the right field 
fence, scoring Whitehead and Dan- 
ning ahead of him Chase threw out 
Orengo. Maynard flied to Welaj. 
Four runs. 

SIXTH INNING. 
WASHINGTON—Myer singled to 

left. Archie hit a home run over the 
left field fence, scoring Myer ahead 
of him. Evans flied to Rucker. 
Whitehead threw out Chase. May- 
nard threw out Case. Two runs. 

GIANTS—ODea singled to right. 
Bowman forced ODea. Archie to 

| Travis. Rucker forced Bowman. 
! Travis to Myer. Lewis threw out 
Whitehead. No runs. 

SEVENTH INNING. 
WASHINGTON—Witek went to 

short and McCarthy to first base for 
I the Giants. Cramer flied to De- 
j maree. Wela j was hit by a pitched 
j ball. Lewis hit another home run 

| over the right field fence, scoring 
I Welaj ahead of him. Whitehead 
I threw out Travis. Myer went out, 
| McCarthy to Bowman, who covered 

| first. Two runs. 

GIANTS—MacFayden now pitch- 
I ing for Washington. Lewis threw 
I out Danning. Demaree beat out a 

slow roller to third base. McCarthy 
fanned. Witek forced Demaree, 

i Travis to Myer. No runs. 

EIGHTH INNING. 
WASHINGTON — Wittig now 

, pitching for the Giants. Archie 
I walked. Archie took second on a 

wild pitch. Evans was safe on 

McCarthy's error. MacFayden sac- 

rificed. Wittig to Whitehead. Case 
walked, filling the bases. Cramer 
hit into a double play, Wittig to 

McCarthy. No runs. 
GIANTS—Macr ayden tnrew out 

Maynard. O'Dea singled to right. 
Wittig singled to right, sending 
O'Dea to third. Rucker forced Wit- 
tig. Myer to Travis. O’Dea scoring. 
Myer threw out Whitehead. One 
run. 

NINTH INNING. 
WASHINGTON—Maynard threw 

out Welaj. Lewis lined to McCar- 
thy. Travis flied to Demaree. No 
runs. 

GIANTS—Travis threw out Dan- 
ning. Myer threw out Demaree. 
McCarthy was out, Archie to Mac- 
Fayden. No runs. 

Reaction Is Small 
To Radio Stations' 
Frequency Changes 

‘ 

Four Local Broadcasters 
Receive Only Seven Calls i 
Between 6 and 9 A.M. 

Officials at the four Washington 
radio stations affected by the fre- 

quency change that went into effect 

at 3 a m. today reported their con- 

viction as the day advanced that 
the public, through the aid of the 

press and other means of communi- 

cation. had been fairly well posted 
on the proposed alteration and its 
effect upon their radio push buttons. 

A check of the stations at 9 a.m. 

revealed that only seven calls, only 
one of which involved even tempo- 
rary complaints, had come in be- 
tween 6 a.m. and that hour. 

WRC. whose frequency shifted 
from 950 to 980 kilocycles, had three 
of these calls. Two of the callers 
wanted to know why they could not 

Bet one particular program, while 
the third asked the location of the 
new irequency on his dial. 

One Call at WJSV. 
At WJSV. which jumped from 

1,460 to 1,500. only one call had been 
received. 

WOL. now at 1.260 on the dial in- 
stead of at 1,250. had two calls. One 
person complained that he could 
not hear the station as strongly 
now as before, while the other was 

cheered by the fact that his radio 
set. which heretofore had been un- 

able to pick tip the station, now 

brought it in clearly. 
A single caller queried WINX, 

whose frequency changed from 1.310 
to 1.340. by telephone to learn when 
the change went into effect. 

Officials at some of the stations 
said they had anticipated a rush of 
telephone calls, at least during the 
first hours after the new frequen- 
cies were effective, and had arranged 
to handle them at the switchboards. 
Wide publicity on the change was 

credited for the favorable public 
reaction 

Result of Havana Conference. 
The change in frequency alloca- 

tions resulted from a conference at 

Havana, Cuba, called in 1937 to co- 

ordinate the assignment of air space 
to radio stations in North America 
as a step to minimize interference. 
In announcing the change the Fed- 
eral Communications Commission 
explained that while thousands of 
owners of radio sets would be in- 
convenienced at the start, they 
would get better reception after they 
became accustomed to the new dial 
locations of stations. 

Radio dealers reporting that they 
had been swamped with calls for 
service on push-button sets, as well 
as others, said the most disturbed 
radio owners were those who did 
not realize they could bring in sta- 
tions on the new frequency merely 
by turning the dial. Most of these 
callers, they explained, were under 
the false impression that the sta- 
tions could not be received after the 
frequencv change until the push 
buttons, had been adjusted 

In all instances, callers were ad- 
vised that several davs may elapse 

I before reception will be normal. 
Delicate radio station transmitters 
require time for adjustment. 

Some dealers said they were ad- 

] vising radio owners to wait a few 
days until the adjustment was made 

; before they changed the push but- 
| tons. Others were proceeding im- 

j mediately with orders, which they 
| were handling in the order in which 
they were received. Extra service- 
men were added in most instances 
to hurry the work. 

Finnish Freighter on Way 
To New York Torpedoed 
E? the Associated Press. 

HELSINKI. Finland, March 29 — 

The Finnish freighter Carolina 
Thorden. 3.645 tons, proceeding from 

Petsamo, in Northern Finland, to 
New York, was torpedoed Wednes- 

day off the Faroe Islands, it was an- 

nounced officially today The pas- 
sengers and crew were reported 
saved. 

News ol the sinking created a 

shock in Helsinki because both 

belligerents in the war ostensibly 
had sanctioned the sea traffic to 

Petsamo. Finland's only outlet to 
the outside world. 

The Carolina Thorden. a Finnish 
freighter operated by G. V Thorden 
of Helsinki, traded between the east 
coast of the United States and Scan- 
dinavian ports She sailed from 
Petsamo for Philadelphia and New 
York March 23. 
a On December 21. 1940. she arrived 
in New York, pock-marked with 
bullets from a Nazi plane and carry- 
ing 33 members of the crew of the 
mined Greek freighter Dionssios 
Stathaos whom she had picked up 
in the North Atlantic. 

The ship had been granted Ger- 
man permission to go through the 

Kattegat, but crew members said 
the Nazi plane dived six times in an 

attack. 

Dies Committee Test Case 
To Be Closed Next Friday 

New testimony will be taken and 
closing oral arguments will be 
heard in the test of the Dies com- 

mittee's right to seize records from 
a Baltimore resident's office before 
Justice F. Dickinson Letts in Crimi- 
nal Court No. 3 of District Court 
next Friday afternoon. 

Counsel for Dr. Albert Blumberg 
of Baltimore contends that Dies 
committee agents acted without 
legal authority when they went to 
the doctor’s office and. in his ab- 

1 sence. filled out a blank subpoena 
in the name of his wife requiring 
that she turn over certain records. 

During a hearing before Justice 
Letts yesterday, Dr. and Mrs. Blum- 
berg and Isaac H. O’Hanlon, former 
Dies committee agent, were placed 
on the witness stand and an affi- 
davit from Charles Randall, another 
Dies committee agent, was placed 
in evidence. Detectives. Frank 
Schrieber and Robert Menendez of 
the Baltimore police, who accom- 
panied the agents on their visit to 
the Blumberg office, were present, 
but did not have an opportunity 
to testify. 

Man o' War 24 Today 
LEXINGTON, Ky„ March 29 i/P).— 

Man o’ War. great race horse and 
sire, was 24 years old today. There 
was no special observance of the 
event at Samuel D. Riddle'* Faraway 
Farm, where "Big Red" i* quartered. 

American Flag of Inlaid Wood 
Labor of Love for Union Man 

In a labor union hall hangs an i 

American flag of inlaid wood, true 
in colors and dimensions and pol- 
ished to shine like glass. 

It is the work of John J. Moos- 
berger. 3008 M street S.E., applying I 
the craftsmanship of his native 
Switzerland. 

Mr. Moosoerger had been asked i 
by his union. Local No 1694 of the 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters j 
and Joiners of America to build a 

cabinet to house the union flag the 
organization had bought to identify 
itself when it paraded to the 

I "Mile o’ Dimes.” 
He started out with a walnut, 

| panel across the front of the cabi-1 
net but decided to adorn it with 
an American flag. 

To be sure his measurements were 

right, Mr. Moosberger wrote to the 
War Department and the United 
States Flag Association. 

Inlaying the through-stained wood 
meant eight weeks’ w ork in his spare 
time. The worst job. he says, was 

cutting 48 pieces of wood into star 

; shapes and cutting 48 places for 
the stars out of the blue wood. Start- 

ing one Sunday morning at 8 o'clock, 
he had the stars half done by eve- 

ning. 
Then there was the polishing 

coat after coat of shine—seven hours 

This American flag, made 
of through-stained inlaid 

holly wood, is the face of a 

cabinet in a union hall. 
Pictured in inset is John J 

Moosberger, who made the 

flag in his spare time, taking 
eight weeks to complete the 

job. —Star Staff Photos. 

of polishing Scorning varnish, he 
stuck to pure shellac and elbow- 
grease. 

Tire result of a Swiss craftsman's 
efforts to show union members were 

good Americans is on view in the 
union headquarters at 808 X street 
N.w. 

Closing Chicago Grain 
B: the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO. March 29—Wheat 
corn and .soy bean futures prices to- 

day rose to new peak prices since 
last May. continuing the sharp ad- 
vance which has added 13 to 16 
cents a bushel to wheat values and 
8 to 9 cents to corn in the last five 
weeks. Lard futures were at the best 
levels since the start of the year. 

Wheat rose more than 3 cents in 
some cases and corn 2 cents. 

The market's strength represented 
I followup buying inspired by recent 
! gains of other commodities, re- 

entrance of the Government into the 
flour market, progress of new farm 
aid legislation looking toward higher 
basic loan rates and prospects of in- 

! creased exports of certain agricul- 
tural commodities. The tense situa- 
tion in the Balkans also attracted at- 
tention. 

Wheat closed l78-3'4 cents higher 
than yesterday. May 9134-91 July 
901 a-90sa; corn. 158-178 higher May 1 

68"s-68'i, July 6834: oats. 58-78 up. 
WHEAT—Open High. Low Close 

Ms T on1, 91 ’« 901, Pi3,-7, 
Jul.v 8g>j .ad*, xs'i 90'j-*» ! 
September .89 .91r2 .89 ,91H-'2 ! 

CORN— 
M» v RH •* HS'j RR "a R‘,3*-l3 
July 67 3* ft*3* 673» rt854 1 

September .87 5g 89 87s* 683*-7* 
OATS— 

May .37 *4 .37*i .37*4 37'* 
July, old .34*4 .35*4 '.4S 35*-* 
July, new .34** .35 34 la 35 
Sep'., old __ 34 34'* 34 34 >* 
Sept new .33*2 .34*4 .33*a 34 

SOY BEANS 
Max 1 OP 1.11 *'4 1 .OP 1 1 l.H-1* 
July 107*4 1.10*« 1.07*4 1 10-09*4 

RYE— 
May .45*i 45\ 45*4 .45*4 
July, old 47 4T*2 4R34 4.’a 
July, new .53N* .53*4 .S31.* .533« 
SfPT.. old .49 
Sept new .837» 54'a .53H 54'» 

LARD— 
Max 7 90 8 00 7.90 8.00 
July 8 05 8 20 8.05 8.20 
September 8.25 8.37 8 25 8 37 
October 8 42 8.42 8 37 8 42 

BELLIE3 — 

! Ma▼ 1112 
July !i21 

Chicago Cash Market. 
Cash wheat No. 1 hard, 95**: No 7 

mixed. 95 No 3 hard. 93*a. Corn. No. 2 
yellow. 70*4-71*at No 3. 67*/a-70j4; No 4 
68-67: No. 5. 64: No. 2 white. 75*.a. Oat' 
No. 1 mixed heavy. 391a: No. 3 red 39 

1 sample mixed, 37*4: No 1 white, heavy. 40. 
extra heavy. 4014-41,4: No. 2 white. 40 
heavy. 40*2 No. 3. 39: No 4 heavy. 3M»4; 

| sample white. 36*4-3734. Barley, malting. 
53-66. nominal: feed. 48-52. nominal: 

| screening'. 35-50. nominal No 1. 86 No 
3 61 Sox beans. No. 2 yellow. 1.11*4: 

1 No 3 1 10V Field seed unchanged. 

Anglo-U. S. Victory Sure, 
Admiralty Chief Holds 
By tht Associated Press. 

BRIGHTON, England. March 29. 
—A. V. Alexander, First Lord of the 
Admiralty, said in a "War Weapons 
Week” speech today that he believed 
the combined strength of the Eng- 
lish-speaking nations could not be 
defeated or ultimately deprived of 

complete victory. 
"I do not believe that, great and 

hideous as may be the task which 
lies before us and heavy though the 
tribulation through which we must 
pass will be. the two great English- 
speaking democracies—the British 
Commonwealth and the United 
States of America—will ever relin- 
quish their task until freedom Ls 
secured." Mr. Alexander said. 

Racing 
Notesand Comment 
k3v tl Associated Press. 

Thirty-four prominent 3-year-olds | 
have been nominated for the $20.-1 
000 added Wood Memorial which 
will be run at Jamaica April 26 over 

a 1 1-16-mile route 

It is one of the major warmups 
for the Kentucky Derby, coming a 

week ahead of that classic, and the 
field includes several notable Derby 
hopes, although Warren Wright's 
Whirlaway. C. S. Howard s Porter's 

Cap and R Palladino's Little Beans 
are notable absentees 

Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons, the 
trainer who has saddled six Wood 
Memorial winners, including Derby 
champions Gallant Fox and Johns- 
town, is grooming four strong con- 
tenders for this year's rich metro- 
politan feature—the Wheatley 
Stable s Bold Irishman. Ogden Mills' 
King Cole and the Belair Studs 
Greville and Perisphere 

Other standouts entered include 
the Woodvale Stables Our Boots, 
second leading money winner as a 

2-year-old: King Ranch's Dispose. 
Mrs. Parker Coming's Attention and 
Arnold Hanger's Big Stakes and 
Harvard Square. 

Whirlaway. the juvenile champion 
who has been knocked around in 
winter racing, showed up an in- 
ferior field in the Silver Springs 
Purse at Tropical Park yesterday in 
a 5'2-furlong sprint, a distance he 
was not supposed to relish. 

He was last away from the barrier, 
but closed fast and won going away 
in 1:043s to pay $7 for $2 

Trainer Ben Jones said he was 
well satisfied with the Calumet 
colt's performance and that he 
would be shipped to Keeneland Kv„ 
without further racing at Tropical. 

Weights for the $ 10.000 Tropical 
Handicap, closing day feature at 
the Coral Gables course, will be an- 
nounced Wednesday. Most of the 
eligible horses have been kept at 
Tropical and a big field is assured 
although disclosure of the weights 
will help some trainers decide 
whether to start their charges. 

The proudest day m Sammy Pa- 
rise’s life was Thursday, when he 
rode his first winner. The 23-year- 
old. 103-pound Detroit rider em- 
barked on a career as a jockey in 
Havana during the winter and is 
under contract to M. Wexler. His 
winning mount at Tropical was Bad 
Cold. 

Delaware Park has worked out a 

system of graded values for its sea- 
son starting May 30 so that only a 
few purses will be tabbed at the 
minimum figure of $1,000. The only 
races in this class this year will be 
a few for cheap platers running at 
distances of less than a mile and a 
sixteenth. In other overnight events 
the purses will range from $1,100 to 
$1,500. according to the value of the 
horses and the distance. 

British to Continue 
To Dispose Of Assets 
In United States 

Public Is Warned Program 
Will Not Be Eased by 
Lease-Lend Measure 

B' Ye Ashociated Pres* 

LONDON, March 29—AuthoriU- 
tive quarters warned the British 

public today against the expectation 
that passage of the lease-lend law 
in the United States would bring an 

easing up of the disposal of the 

country's dollar assets. 
British interests recently disposed 

of control of American Viscose Co., 
largest rayon producer in the United 
States, to a group of American in- 
vestment bankers for an undisclosed 
price. It was understood the group 
would eventually offer the securities 
to the American investing public. 

'Great Britain is to continue her 
stated policy of throwing the whole 
of her financial resources into the 
war effort and placing all her assets 
at the disposal of the United States, 
these quarters declared. 

It was understood that the sale of 
assets along the lines of the recent 
Viscose transaction would continue 
"as originally envisaged.' 

The government’s policy is also 
said to imply "the requisitioning of 
dollar securities in which dealings 
still take place in the London market, 
often at a premium over their North 
American quotations 

Some market quarters here had 
previously expected a slackening or 

cessation of the British policy of 
cashing in on assets in the United 
States, after passage of the lend- 
lease legislation. 

Plans of the British for disposal 
of their controlling interests in 
American concerns have not been 
made public in New York. How- 
ever. some banking quarters have 
estimated Great Britain owed about 

$1,000,000,000 for war supplies or- 

| dered here before passage of the 
! lend-lease law and thought this bal- 
ance might be cleared up in whole 

or part by further sale of British- 
I owned companies here. 

Among large concerns which have 
been mentioned in banking quarters 
as likely to go on the block if sales 

of assets were continued were the 
Brown fc Williamson Tobacco Co 

a .subsidiary of British-American To- 
bacco Co., Ltd., and the soap business 
of Lever Bros. 

Tropical Park Entries 
For Monday 

j P\ tj-t A^ocia’ed Press. 
FIRST RACE—Pur** $1 000 clgimjns 

; ‘’-▼ear olds 4 furlongs. 
Oav Chic fMcCoy» 
Stoop Up <Cortelletty> JVa 
All Glee 'Robart* ------- iJJ 
Riverrr.an 'Wholey* Jilj 
Dot Says 'McMullen*- 
Keeke-. 'Meade* —- ilL’ 
Grandiloquent < Caff are la > 

xLady Infinity 'Haskell) -- |Rj!* 
More Roman 'Pool) -- 

Bezique (Rosen* I1*: 
Viclante »Arcarn* 1 h: 
Ladv Clipper 'Milligan*- 

Also eligible: 
Bo’ut* -Atkinson) 
Bob Dodge < Caffai ella » y ’!* 
Alphabow 'Vedder* IJJ 
Moonfu- 'Robart* } \ ? 
Vale Dove <MacAndrew* JJ5 
Weslow -Robart1 1°* 

SECOND RACE- Purse. Af>n- claim- 
ing :t-year-old maiden*. R furlongs. 
xSubur* 'Borton* — 

Esaeb** 'Arcaro* ]]v; 
Tee Cee 'Gonzales* — IJy 
xChosen Time 'Berger' 
xSnappy Heels 'BriggO ]Vv 
Bettie Nux <McMullm* -- 1-1 
Pe«*im:*t -Rosen* 11^ 

I ;Day Dress 'MacAndrew* ld.» 
xHi-Wirnie 'Connelly* -- JJJ2 

, Unnrond 'Cortelletty* 
Villa Platte 'RobartJlJ 
Boston Lisa 'Vedder* -- 10? 

Also eligible 
xTe'rar.al 'no bov> JIJ 
Carletone -Taylor* -- 11 3 
xCamu 'Connelly* _ HI 
Nu‘meg T.ass »Dcrando* 
Kay = Pride 'McCoy* Ill 
Cophetua < Meade* _11 ff 

THIRD RACE—Purse. *1.000: claiming 
.T-year-olds 6 furlongs 
Albiona (McMullen* 1°" 
xSylvtn Deil (MacAndrea* 
Starkee (Meade* US 
Old Pripnd 'Cortelle' tv * __ 107 
Mere Silver (McCretryi. 1 l-*» 
Pomptnn *Pool* lir 
Clavville (Moore* J1* 
Di-Vernon (Rollins*.- 
xFver Time (Oliver* «•»; 
Bolinvar 'no box* 1J2 
Happy Winner 'Ryan* 1 '* 
Valpone 'Arcaro* __11?» 

Also rligib’p 
Bond Hill (Pool* 11 
xCherriko (Briggs* ]Q* 
xlma Dell K dure* 127 
Interrupt iTador* jn. 
xWise Dean (Haskell). JJ5 
Cheetah (Robart* 

FOURTH RACE—Purse * 1 non claim- 
ing 4-yrar-olds and up 6 furlongs 

I Savitar 'Cowley* 
Straight Thru 'Milligan' 
Paul I ee <McCo.v> : 
Merrily San (Rnlhn** J]? 
x Bat ter 'Oliver* * 

1 xlmperial Javn* Pi»r:se> IQ, 
! xSymohon Hrk' l' ]] 

Depodene 'Taylor* I'* 
Valdtna Jack 'CaffareUa* J.4 
xN’eddie Lass 'Brigaa* ’Q4 

i Latepa^s 'Arcaro* -- 

Darby Dallas 'Pool*. -- ----- 14 

Also eligible ,, 
Fvtnded (Howell* 
xEternal Wave 'Haskell* JJJ 
Queen Echo 'Gonzales* 

! xFeedman 'Luce* 
Gallant Hour 'Ryan* J 7 

| Orcades (Robart* ------ 

FIFTH RACE—The Lake Worth nurse 

«1 200: claiming 4-year-olds and up n 

furlongs 
F'oino Gold 'Arcaro) 
Hieh^cooe (Ryan* 
Aerial Bomb 'Gonzales* 
Mery Schulz «Millie* n* * Q_* 
Snppd «o pnare 'McMullin* 
xRemnrkable 'Meynell* I'Q 
Bashi Bazouk 'May* II 

SIXTH RACE- Purse. «1 000: claiming 
rt-ypar-old* 1 mile and If* yards, 
xFancy Free (Connelly* IQ* 
xArf of War (MacAndrew* IQ* 
Meritorious (Cowlev* 
Mill Tower 'Howell* lJ-j 
xJan One 'MarAndrew* 
xFlving Pla*d 'Haskelli _ JQ* 
Mental Giant (Meade* H* 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse 000 Plann- 
ing 4-year-olds and up. 1 t'« miles. 
xChance Maker (Briggs * > QQ 
S'ranvp Times (Caffarella* 
xCar-Rou (Haskell* JQ1 
Hich Arch 'Robert* ]JJ? 
xB'ird Pi? (Connelly* Jj}2 
xMedred 'Borton* 
Migal Fax .Milligani 
Dulcimer 'Robart* iJJJ 
xLand of Rheirrs Trowther* IQ* 
xFlynwav Ha’ 'Hpttinger* 
vchicharra (Luce* JQQ 
Kasidth * Mav * in* 

Also eligible 
xEndymion (Luce* ♦ Jyr 
Pet ee Gene (Cowley* -■ 

Bparnais (Rollins* 4.TIV 
yDunfrese *MacAndrew> -QJ 
Autopraph (Lowe* ‘"j? 
Fire Finch (Dabaon* J,n 

EIGHTH RACE Pump *1 nn"' *>»"*’- 
ins 4-?ear-o!ds and up lit mil** 
Placer Inn (McMullen* IQQ 
Dissembler (Howell* 1}2 
Red Rogue (Williams* — l-Q 
Geneva Cross (Sedlacek* I IQ 

i xSunabell (Connelly* IQ* 
xKurdistan (Farrell* JQQ 

! xlnviting < Haskell* — IQ. 
Philiaal (Gonzales* --LQQ 
Honey Chile (Vedder* -- 

! Gallant Friar 'Robart* -J‘Q 1 Howellville (Wells* L Q 
Jules Lazard 'Pool* -jK* 

Also eligible 
Grand Lama (McCreary* 111 
xErin’s Sun 'Briggs* -- — J ln 
xKoracan (Luce* i(*4 
xPhenomenal (Briggsi --- l”" 
Pradis (Robart* flj 
Petit Jean iDurando* jlO 

SUBSTITUTE RACE — Purse. «1.<lf*o: 
claiming 4-year-old« and up ft furlong 
xMaenerva «Luce» ion 
Morning Mail 'Durando* lift 
Meadow Morn 'Arcaro* -- —--.lift 
Short Cake (Taylor* * 111 
High-Pair 'Lowe* — -ton 
xGayset 'Connelly* ----- — 111 
xMiss Co-ed 'Haskell*- 104 
Ohostflyer (McMullen* __ 11ft 
xSome Polly (Briggs) 104 
Arched (Meadp* 114 
Come Home (Howell* 111 
County Antrim 'McCoy* __ lift 

Also eligible 
Iron Will 'Litrenberntr * .114 
D'scobolo (McMullen* Tift 
xCantovlno (Haskell* __ _1 oft 
xOne Strike 'Edwards! __ l"g 
Riecadonna 'Torre?* __111 
cyme Km* (Maw* ... Il4 

x Apprentice allowance e!a!ma4. 
Clear and lasv. 



Maryland Assembly 
Probes Liquor Bill 
'Shakedown Racket' 

Hears Some 'Politicians' 
Demanded 'Payoff' 
For Halting Action 

W9 tht AhKoriatpd press. 

ANNAPOLIS, March 29.—Although 
almost face to face with sine die ad- 

journment, Maryland's General As- 

sembly launched an investigation 
into an alleged "shakedown racket" 

today as it paddled two important 
administration measures toward 
final enactment. 

The Senate Temperance Commit- 
tee prepared to investigate reports 
that some "politicians" had demand- 
ed a “payoff" for allegedly halting 
th# progress of a bill to limit chain 
store organizations to selling liquor 
at only one of their stores. The 
measure is still in Temperance Com- 
mittee files. 

Meanwhile, the House Rules Com- 
mittee studied a resolution request- 
ing Gov. O'Conor to appoint a spe- 
cial committee to conduct a similar 
investigation. 

Delegate J. Tyson Lee, Democrat, 
of Frederick, who. with Delegate 
Jerome Robinson. Democrat, of Bal- 
timore, sponsored the liquor license 
proposal, said: 

“I introduced this bill in all good 
faith, but lobbyists have taken hold 
of it and are trying to make money 
out of it." 

Tire Senate group decided to make 
the investigation yesterday during 
sessions that saw the passage to the 
House of two administration "blue- 
ribbon" bills, and a slashing attack 
by Senator James J. Lindsay, Dem- 
ocrat, of Baltimore County on what! 
he termed the "fat cats” of labor 
organizations. 

New Resource* Board Asked. 
One of the "blue ribbon" bills 

passed by the upper chamber would 
create a new Board of Natural Re- 
sources to co-ordinate the conserva-i 
tion activities of State departments 1 

The other would impose a special 2 

per cent tax on bets placed at half- 
mile tracks to help pay the cost of 
equalizing Negro and white teachers’ I 
salaries. 

The conservation proposal, which 
would wrest control of the State 
Forestry Department from the Uni- 
versity of Maryland, passed the Sen- 
ate early today by a 21-to-6 vote. 

Dr. H. C. Byrd, university presi- 
dent. and others opposed to the bill 
were beaten in an initial setto early 
this week by Gov. O'Conor's forces. 

The race-track measure rode 
through by a 22-3 margin as the 
Senate ran through its third read- 
ing file of 42 bills, all routed to the 
lower chamber for consideration. 

The major proposals would license 
and regulate sales finance com- 

1 

panies. increase membership of the 
State Board of Hairdressers from 
three to five persons, speed up the 1 

State Road Commisisons procedure 
for the condemnation of land for1 
road construction, enable boards of 
election supervisors to establish ad- 
ditional polling places and provide 
for the filling of vacancies on the 1 

Legislative Council 

Lindsay Launches Attack. 
Mr Lindsay launched a blistering 

attack on "labor's fat cats" during 
oebate on a Judge's pension bill. 

On the Senate floor, Mr. Lindsay1 
accused Senator Robert B Kimble, 
Republican, of Alleghany of "black- 
guarding the judiciary," charged 
what he called the "fat cats” of 
labor organizations with "living on 
the poor downtrodden laborer 

Mr Kimble answered that he was | 
not impugning the integrity of the 
judiciary, but that he did accuse 
some judges of selfishness and 
greediness. 

In his strongly worded speech. 
Mr. Lindsay termed Mr. Kimble a 

soap box orator You hear him day 
after day blackguarding the judi- j 
clary." 

i nere is a sinister move 
afoot to break down the judiciary. | 
Doesn t the C. I. O want courts? 
Do they want to control not only 
the legislative but the judiciary and 
executive branches of government?" 

Favorable Report Adopt d. 
After the set-to the Senate adopted 

a favorable report on the bill to 
retire judges reaching 70 after 10 
years on the bench with $2,400 an- 

nually and those who retired before 
serving 10 years with $2,000 a year. 

Earlier, the Senate passed with 
only three dissenting votes a House- 
amended anti-sabotage bill, after 
Mr. Kimble characterized it as a 

‘damnable, camouflaged, so-called 
defense bill to destroy the rights of 
man 

The Senate concurred in House 
action striking out an amendment 
allowing pickets to enter restricted 
zones that might be set up around 
defense factories. The entire bill j 
was described by proponents as pro- i 
lection against interference for 
plants producing defense articles for 
this and "friendly" nations. 

The measure does carry a provi- 
iwon that labor shall have the right i 
to strike and to picket. It now goes ! 
to the Governor. 

Twc labor representatives imme- 
diately sent a letter to Gov O Con«.r 
urging him to veto it, and asked 
for a public hearing. 

The letter was signed by C. W. 
Mitzel, State representative of the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, 
and Sidney R. Katz, secretary-treas- 
urer of the Maryland and District of 
Columbia Industrial Union Council 
♦C. I. O.i. 

Conferee* Are Named. 
A Conference Committee was 

named to attempt settlement of a 

deadlock over a bill permitting legis- 
lators to distribute 207 free scholar- 
ships to the University of Maryland. 
As issue were Senate amendments 
calling for the university-regulated 
examinations of candidates and for 
them to show "financial need." 

The House steamrolled through 35 
of its bills and 10 Senate measures, 
after killing a proposal to reduce 
the .small loans interest rate from 
3', to 3 per cent. The legislative 
••elincher" forbids further consid- 
eration of small loan legislation at 
this session. 

Principal bills passed along to the 
Senate by the lower chamber would 
put frostbite and sunstroke under 
compensable injuries, and suspend 
civil suits against persons going Into 
military service. The measures sent 
to the Governor were minor. 

Catches Duck on Hook 
CALDWELL, Tex. UP).—A mallard 

duck struck at the plug that C. E. 
Cade, jr., was casting for bass in 
a lake near here. Cade—so he says— 
hauled In the duck with his reel. 

L. 

TO PERFORM FOR GREEK RELIEF—The Singing Powers 
Models, a harmony trio, will appear during the midnight stage 
show to be presented tonight in the Capitol Theater for benefit 
of the Greek relief fund. 

Strikes 
iContinued From First Page.) 

tion by the Employes’ Representa- 
tion Plan, which the C. I O. calls 
a rompanv union. 

In Buffalo. N. Y.. the S. W. O. C. 
announced a meeting for Monday 
between union and management to 
discuss grievances and pay increase 
demands of workers at Bethlehem's 
Lackawanna. N. Y.. plant. 

At Aliquippa, Pa., the manage- 
ment of the Jones & Laughlin Steel 
Corp. reported a brief work halt 
yesterday when 400 men and 125 
girls quit, saying they would not 
work with non-union men. A com- 

pany spokesman said work was re- 

sumed when the union leaders were 

told "intimidation or coercion’’ would 
violate a contract. 

There were widely varying reports 
concerning the number of workers 
who have returned to the plant of 
the Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing 
Co. at Milwaukee, which was ordered 
reopened by national defense offi- 
cials. The C. I. O. contended "less 
than 100" men were back at work, 
while the company said 2,048 
production employes went back to 
work on $45,000,000 worth of defense 
orders held by the firm. 

The union meets today to pass 
upon the Government’s plea that the 
men return to work and negotiate 
afterward. 

/\ temporary stay oi me Wis- 

consin Labor Board s order direct- 
ing a new vote by the workers on 

the question whether to continue 
their 67-day-old strike at Allis- 
Chalmers for union recognition was 

granted by Circuit Judge John C. 
Klecka. The board ordered the 
new’ vote after taking testimony 
that 40 per cent of the votes cast 
in January, approving the strike, 
were fraudulent. The union con- 

tended the board was without power 
to order a new election. 

Strike at Parkersburg. 
Tiie S W. O. C. called a strike 

at the Parkersburg <W. Va.) Iron 
Ac Steel Co. plant when negotiators 
failed to agree on a wage contract. 
Tire plant, employing 450. is working 
on stovepipes for Army camps. 

An injunction issued by a Fed- 
eral judge at Hammond. Ind., yes- 
terday limited the S. W. O. C. to 
not more than 10 pickets at each 
entrance to plants of United States 
Steel Corp. subsidiaries In Gary. 
The pickets stopped workers to 
check up on payment of dues. 

Negotiators worked fast in New 
York in an effort to reach a new 
contract agreement affecting 330 
000 soft coal miners in the eight- 
State Appalachian region. The 
present agreement between the C. 
I. O. United Mine Workers and the 
operators expires Monday. The 
union wants *l-a-day wage in- 
creases and a guarantee of 200 days’ 
work a year. 

As the mediation board plunged 
into the first active session, labor 
arbitrators in 25 major industries 
offered their services. Prof. Wesley 
A. Sturges of Yale, who presided at 
the first of a series of conferences 
called by the American Arbitration 
Association, said 22 impartial chair- 
men had been called into conference 
because they have been successful 

in preventing strikes and lockouts.” 

conferees ask Board 

To Postpone Meeting 
SOUTH PLAINFIELD, N. J„ 

March 29 </Pi.—An all-night confer- 
ence of Federal conciliators, man- 
agement and union officials failed 
today to reach a settlement of the 
19-day strike at the Cornell Dubilier 
Corp, plant, and conferees asked the 
National Defense Mediation Board to 
postpone a scheduled meeting today 
at Washington on the problem. The 
request was denied. 

The session, which began at 5:30 
p.m Friday, broke up at 5:20 am., 
with a statement by Octave Blake, 
company president, that the firm 
"couldn't afford” to meet the wage 
increase demands of the striking In- 
ternational Brotherhood of Elecrical 
Workers (A. F. L.). 

He said he had offered a blanket 5- 
cents-an-hour increase for all work- 
ers and establishment of a vacation- 
with-pay schedule. The union, he 
said, asked for a sliding scale pay 
increase of from 8 to 13 cents. Union 
officials were not immediately avail- 
able for comment. 

Allis Men Act Today 
On Work Resumption 

MILWAUKEE, March 29 (JPl.—A 
request by national defense chief- 
tains that strikers resume work at 
the Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing 
Co. immediately and negotiate their 
dispute later was put before the C. 
I. O. United Automobile Workers’ 
Union at a closed meeting today. 

Harold Christoffel, president of 
Local 248, said the membership was 
free to decide as it wished. 

William Watson, vice president 
and general works manager of Allis- 
Chalmers, announced that the plant 
was open “unofficially” today to em- 

ployes who wanted to go to work 
after the union meeting or those 

I 

PAUL DRAPER. 
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who desired to put in a full shift. 
Work was on an overtime basis. 

The wheels of production began 
turning yesterday for the first time 
since January 22, when unionists 
struck for wage increases, seniority 
adjustments and union security. 

A company spokesman said 2.048 
production workers had reported by 
8 a.m for duty on the day shift. 
This compared with a company esti- 
mate of 1.962 at 9 am. yesterday. 
The normal dav force approximates 
6,000. 

At headquarters of the union it 
was reported “less than 100“ went 
back to work this morning. 

Harvester Strikers 
Ask Board Guarantees 

CHICAGO. March 29 The C. 
I. O. Farm Equipment Workers' Or- 
ganizing Committee put forth a de- 
mand today for certain guarantees 
from the National Defense Media- 
tion Board as a prerequisite to re- 

sumption of work at strike-bound 
International Harvester Co. plants. 

Grant Oakes, chairman of the F 
E. W. O. C agreed to attend a board 
meeting at Washington Monday, but I 
said the union membership would 
decide tomorrow the question of re- 

turning to work. Mr. Oakes asked 

the board to wire the following as- 

surances: 
That there will be no discrimina- 

tion against strikers returning to 
work; that the company will abide 
by existing contracts in the Chicago 
tractor plant and the Richmond 
works: that the issues of the strike 
will be the Dasis of mediation dis- 
cussions: that both sides will abide 
by the final recommendation of the 
board. 

'Peace by Monday' 
Goal at Johnstown 

JOHNSTOWN Pa.. March 29 i/P). 
—Peace by Monday was the goal of 
negotiators working hard today to 
end a “holiday” of union members 
at the Cambria Mills of the Bethle- 
hem Steel Corp. 

Federal Labor Conciliator Arthur 
Reilly, after conferring with both 
James Gent, sub-regional director 
of the Steel Workers’ Organizing 
Committee, and Sidney D. Evans, 
company representative, announced: 

“X am very optimistic—I think if 
everything works out all right, 
everything will be settled by Mon- 

day.” 
Federal Labor Counciliator Thom- 

as Lambert and State Mediator 
Charles Kutz, who took part in 
the negotiations that led to set- 
tlement of a strike at the company’s 
Bethlehem plant, arrived here and 
arranged an exploratory conference 
with Mr. Reilly. They said they ex- 
pected to confer later with union 
and management representatives. 

Chattanooga Plant 
Walkout Is Ended 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. March 
29 (JP).—The Combustion Engineer- 
ing Co. was back to normal today 
after a one-day stoppage of work 
by approximately 200 C. I. O. union 
members in “an unauthorized 
strike.” 

O. S. Baxter, subregional director 
of the Steel Workers Organizing 
Committee, said the trouble devel- 
oped yesterday over transfer of four 
A. F. L. members into the plant. 
He said he talked to the men, and 
they agreed to go back to work last 
night. Several defense orders are 
held by the company. 

Bomb in American Mail 
Explodes at London 
B? tic Associated Press. 

LONDON, March 29.—Scotland 
Yard experts and United States 

representatives examined today 
fragments of a small bomb which 
exploded harmlessly in a bag of in- 
coming American mail on the train 
platform of a London postofflce. 

The bomb was made from a 
twisted piece of lead pipe. 

a 

Talent at 3 Theaters 
To Entertain Tonight 
In Greek Benefit 

Patriotic Overture 
To Open Midnight Show 
At Capitol Theater 

A stage entertainment program 

featuring performers now appearing 
at three downtown theaters will be 
presented tonight for benefit of the 
Greek relief fund in a midnight 
show in the Capitol Theater. 

Paul Draper, noted dancer, and 
Paul Haakon, ballet artist, will be 
among those contributing their tal- 
ents to the performance, according 
to an announcement by John J. 
Payette, general zone manager of 
Warner Bros, theaters, and J. E. 
Fontaine, local managei of Para- 
mount Pictures, co-chairmen of the 
amusement industry's participation 
in the relief drive in the Washing- 
ton area. 

Several surprises are to be offered 
in the foyer and lobby of the 
theater, they said today. 

The stage show will begin with 
a patriotic overture conducted joint- 
ly by Jo Lombardi and Sam Jack 
Kaufman of the Earle and Capitol 
theaters, respectively, and played by 
the combined orchestras. 

Eileen Ritter's "sing-a-song-with- 
mike” feature then will be pre- 
sented in conjunction with Art! 
Brown's community sing and organ 
playing 

The Singing Powers Models, a 

harmony trio, and Joe and Jane 
McKenna, Maysy and Brach, the 
Roxyettes. Alan Gale, the Honeys, 
Frank and Jean Hubert, Lynn Alli- 
son and the Rhythm Rockets will be 
among the other acts contributing 
to the program. 

Wheatley P.-T. A. Plans 
Tribute to Mrs. Saunders 

Under the auspices of the Wheat- 
ley School Parent-Teacher Associa- 
tion. a memorial will be dedicated to 
the late Mrs. Harriet F. Saunders in 
the school garden Wednesday at 
10:30 am. 

Mrs. Saunders, who died recently, 
was a leader in parent-teacher work 
for many years in the city. Mrs. 
Walter C. Jones is chairman of the 
program. 

Tribute will be paid Mrs. Saunders 
by Senator Capper of Kansas, and 
testimonials will be given by Mrs. 
Z. D Blackistone of the District 
Congress of Parents and Teachers. I 
Miss Kate Colt of the Daughters of j 
the American Revolution, Mrs. Wil- ! 
liam H. Wagner. Junior American 
Citizens’ Clubs of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution; Mrs. C. T. 
Clagett, Church Board of the Epis- 
copal Home for the Aged, and Mrs. 
Louis Ottenberg of the District 
Legislative Council. 

Mrs. J. C. Lunson and Mrs. Martin 
Johnson will present the memorial 
to Miss Florence Mortimer, principal 
of Wheatley, and Miss Esther Scott 
will plant a slip from Mrs. Saunders’ 
garden. Mrs. Saunders frequently 
visited the Wheatley garden and 
gave it flowers. 

Injuries in Cement Slide 
Fatal to Young Worker 

James M. Butler. 20, of 1033 
Thirty-first street N W. died at 
Emergency Hospital early today of 
injuries suffered yesterday after- 
noon when he 
was buried (or 
20 minutes be- 
neath a side of 

powdered cement 
in a storage silo 
at the Rosslyn 
Steel & Cement 
Co.. 3031 K street 
N.W. 

Fellow work- 
men frantically 
dug young But- 
ler from beneath 
several tons of 
cement. He was 

unc o n s c i o u s 

when extricated James M Butler. 

from the bottom of the cement silo, 
where he had been working. Fire- 
men of the rescue squad revived him 
with artificial respiration and he 
was removed to the hospital. 

About two weeks ago the workman 
had experienced a similar accident. 
He was removed before he lost con- 

sciousness and suffered no ill effects, 
it was said. 

Dr. Franklin Dunham 
Heads Catholic Agency 

Appointment of Dr. Franklin Dun- 
ham. educational director and re- 

ligious consultant for the National 
Broadcasting Co., as executive di- 

Dr. Dunhftm. 

rector or tne 

National Catho-1 
lie Community I 
Service, was an- j 
nounced today, j 

Dr. Dunham i 

will be granted a 

leave of absence 
May 1 to direct 
the agency’s 
work in com- 

munities near 
Army, Navy and 
industrial de- 
fense centers. 
The organiza- 
tion has been 
designated the 

omciai uauionc wenare represema- 
tive in these areas. 

Now a lecturer at Teachers' Col- 
lege, Columbia University. Dr. Dun- 
ham is also a director of the Na- 
tional Music Camp at Interlocked 
Mich.; a trustee of the National 
Conference of Christians and Jews 
and a member of Catholic Univer- 
sity’s commission on American citi- 
zenship. 

Roosevelt May Name 
Envoy to New Zealand 

President Roosevelt is considering 
the immediate appointment of a 
United States Minister to New Zea- 
land to mark the opening of formal 
diplomatic relations with the self- 
governing British Dominion, Acting 
Secretary of State Sumner Welles 
said today. 

Mr. Welles also said that Clarence 
E. Gauss, this country's first Min- 
ister to Australia, who has been 
named Ambassador to China, is in 
Washington conferring with officials 
here before going to his new post. 
Nelson T. Johnson, who was trans- 
ferred from the post of Ambassador 
to China to that of Minister to Aus- 
tralia, will come here for consulta- 
tion later before going to Australia. 

• 

This is the 35,000-ton Italian battleship Littorio of the same class as the battleship the British 
declared today had been damaged in a naval battle in the Eastern Mediterranean. —A. P. Photo. 

Starving Spain Ripe for Devastating Epidemic 
Cudahy Finds Populace Barely Living, Both Half Dead and Hopeless; 

Simple Folk Give Testimony of Allegiance to Dead King They Exiled 
This is the second of two arti- 

cles on Spam by a distinguished 
American diplomat who was 

Minister to Ireland. 1937-1939, 
and Ambassador to Belgium, 
1939-1940. The articles are being 
published simultaneously by Life 
magazine. From Spam, Mr. Cud- 
ahy has gone to Berlin to report 
on conditions in Germany. 

Bv JOHN CL'DAHY. 
BERLIN, March 29 iBy Cable to 

N.A N.A.i.—Spain is suffering cruel- 
ly from hunger and there is no 

present hope of alleviation. On the 
Prado you see pitiful, ragged human 
flotsam, shaking from cold and 
weakness in the bleak March winds, 
their mummified faces the color of 
smudged clay. Many of them show 
advanced symptoms of anemia, pel- 
lagra and tuberculosis. 

Dr. Alexis Carrel, studying the 
effects of malnutrition and defici- 
ency diseases in war areas of Europe, 
is in Spain. He told me his investi- 
gations show that a great number 
of people are getting, in both anti- 
choleric content and quality, only 
one-quarter of what medicine has 
always considered the minimum 
amount of nutrients necessary to 
sustain life. Yet the Spanish people 
have been enduring such denial for 
five years. 

Bread and olive oil have always 
been the chief staples in the com- 
mon Spanish diet and the govern- 
ment shows its liberal leanings by 
favoring the proletariat, whose 
members get one-half pound of 
bread a day. Professional and mid- 
dle-class people draw only one- 
quarter pound The impoverished 
aristocracy, with whom foreign- 
ers are now classified, are doled 
out three times a day a liver- 
colored, opaque substance the size 
of a turkey egg which would defeat 
the digestion of an ostrich. 

vs ages Down. Costs I'p. 
Average wages are from 8 to 10 

pesetas a day. which have the 
buying equivalent of 35 to 40 cents, 
and the cost of living, based on 
what we consider the barest neces- 
sities, is four time that of American 
markets. Oranges are the only thing 
paten by all. Eggs, meat, sugar, but- 
ter. cheese and milk, because of 
prohibitive prices, have no place on 
the average table in Spain. Even 
potatoes are expensive and hard 
to find. 

Spain's population, which was in- 
creasing at the rate of 250.000 a 
year before the civil war. has since 
1939 shown a decline. This is due 
to the stifling of the procreatible 
instinct because of short rations, 
and a consequent decrease of births. 
Despite the cruel suffering and de- 
privation. there is not a sharp rise 
in mortality. Dr. Carrel says he has 
never witnessed such an impressive 
manifestation of the adaptation 
theory in biology that animal life 
will suit its needs to available 
means, mastering the difficulties of 
a harsh environment, creating new 
defenses, building up resistance, 
generating immunities and some- 
how living on. 

Medically speaking, many people 
in Spain should long ago have been 
dead from starvation. They are 
half dead, yet they persist in living. 

JOHN CUDAHY. 

They are moribund, hopeless, list- 
less, nerveless, wan, without will, all 
pith Rone from their sorry, 
shrunken frames; yet they do not 
die. That imperious instinct to live 
carries them on. even though life is 
nothing but a shuffling round of mis- 
ery and dull pain. There are many 
cases of amnesia and partial blind- 
ness from lack of the essential 
vitamins, and tuberculosis is taking 
a heavy toll as nourishment defici- 
encies become more and more pro- 
nounced. 

Gives Hint to Future. 
Dr. J. H. Jannev, of the Rocke- 

feller Institute, who has made a 
health survey of all Spain, says that 
the enfeebled condition of the 
people makes them susceptible to 
an epidemic of influenza as devas- 
tating as the "Black Death" of the 
Middle Ages. 

But it is among children that 
one sees the fullest impact of short 
rations. Their stunted growth, re- 
tarded mental development, degen- 
eracy and general weakness are 

stigmata with which this war gen- 
eration is scourged for the sins of 
their fathers, and which will be 
passed on as a bitter legacy of 
suffering for many generations to 
come. 

Yes. the cupboard has long been 
bare in Spain, but the same sad 
story comes from many other quar- 
ters of the war-swept continent. 
The Belgians tell me the conditions 
in their country are as distressing 
as those in Spain. The Poles are 
suffering even more, and from 
France comes testimony of the most 
drastic rationing. There is want 
in Norway, probably in Denmark, 
and yet those of us who early last 
summer predicted famine conditions 
were called "sensationalists.” The 
sensation is really more tragic than 
sensationalists predicted. What will 
another winter bring to stricken 
Europe? 

Alfonso XIII died early on the 
morning I arrived at Madrid and 
the reception desk at the Ritz Hotel 
was crowded with people who had 
come to express their condolence by 
signing a protocol book for the 
Infante Don Fernando of Baravia- 

Bourbon, a guest at the hotel. This 
first group had the proud noses and 
rather haughty bearing of the 
Spanish aristocracy, but, as news 

spread through the town, there was 
such an influx of simple, everyday 
people that the management had 
two tables placed outside on the 
street at the entrance of the hotel, 
and for three days, from early morn- 
ing until long after dark, Spaniards 
from every quarter and station of 
life stood for hours in iong queues 
waiting to record their fidelity and 
loyalty to the King they had sent 
to die in exile. 

Twelve books were necessary for 
the 40.000 who thus waited so 

patiently to record their allegiance. 
I asked the manager what would 
be done with books. He shrugged 
his shoulders deprecatingly; they 
would be filed away and in ail 
probability the Duke of Bavaria- 
Bourbon w'ould never see them. 

numpiuous !>rene. 
The following Monday a formal 

note, margined half an inch in 
mourning, invited me on the part of 
the chief of state and the govern- 
ment to participate in the requiem 
ceremonies for the repose of the 
monarch's soul. When I reached 
the Cathedral of San Francisco El 
Grande, Gen. Franco was just ar- 

riving, escorted by Moroccan 
cavalry with pinioned lances, fol- 
lowed by Falange youth in flaming 
vermilion berets. Inside the church, 
light fell in spectral shafts from 
colored windows upon a scene of 
medieval sumptuousness as the 
congregation of Falangists, army 
officers and tonsured monks, grandees 
and their ladies with black mantil- 
las (the greater part fair-haired» 
knelt in homage to the memory 
of a sad King whose last words 
before he left Spain were that he 
had tried to do his best for his 
country and his people. After the 
ceremonial, crowds of roistering 
youths in holiday spirit paraded on 
the Grand Via. Carrera de San 
Jeronimo and Calle de Alcala, shout- 
ing "Long live the King.” 

Madrid was a wilderness of colors, 
gold-banded by crimson and the 
Bourbon coat of arms everywhere: 
not only in business sections and 
better residential parts of the town, 
but also in the poorer quarters, such 
as Cuatro Caminos and Puerta de 
Toledo. The mystery was where 
the people could find the means for 
such a display. Sometimes, when 
running else could be found, a white 
sheet appeared outside the window- 
bearing the badge of mourning. 

It was a universal and Impressive 
outpouring of royalist sentiment, yet 
informed people do not consider 
the moment well timed for the 
advent of a monarchial regime in 
Spain. All admit that Prince Don 
Juan is well qualified for the throne, 
but deprecate any change of policy 
during these times of tension, stress 
and strain. Perhaps it was this very 
stress and strain and lack of se- 
curity which inspired the manifesta- 
tion. In these restricted times, when 
every tradition and precedent and 
institution have been flung to the 
winds, men in despair turn to the 
established methods which were 
good enough for their fathers. 

(Released be the North American 
Newsptpfr Alliance. Ine.) 

Eight Men Convicted 
Of Rockville Robberies 
By a Staff Correspondent of The 3tar. 

ROCKVILLE. Md., March 29.— J 
Eight colored men charged with a 

series of 13 robberies in the Rock- 
ville area in recent months were 

convicted yesterday, while a ninth, 
also arrested in connection with the 
series, was acquitted. 

Judge Stedman Prescott of the! 
Montgomery County Circuit Court 
found Edward Offutt not guilty of 

having participated in the series of 
robberies of business houses. 

Lewis Crutchfield pleaded guilty, 
but sentence was temporarily with- 
held by Judge Prescott; William H. 
Peter was sentenced to four years in 
the House of Correction; Eugene L. 
Crutchfield was given two two-year 
sentences and suspended sentences 
on five other charges; Ellswood 
Crutchfield, two years: Charles Of- I 
futt, two years: Leo Martin, two 
two-year sentences and suspended 
sentences on three other charges; I 
Nathaniel Williams, two years on 
one charge and a suspended sen- 
tence on a second charge, and a 

17-year-old youth was sentenced to 
the Maryland Training School. 

French Town Is Fined 
50#000 Francs by Nazis 
B* the Associated Press. 

VICHY, March 39—The town of 

Moulins in German-occupied France 
was reported today to have been 
fined 50,000 francs because of the 
appearance of anti-Nazi slogans 
written on the walls of buildings. 

(The franc has a nominal value 
of about 2.3 cents, but conditions 
surrounding its purchase power 
make accurate conversion into 
dollars impossible.) 
In addition a 7 p.m. curfew was 

said to have been ordered until April 
2 and all inhabitants ordered to re- 
main indoors tomorrow after 2 p.m. 

Unlike other South American na- 

tions. Argentina and Uruguay are 

populated chiefly by persons of Eu- 
ropean descent. 

A 

Weather Report 
(Burnished by the United Btsles Weather Bureauj 

District of Columbia—Partly cloudy and somewhat colder, with lowest 
temperature about 30 degrees tonight; tomorrow fair and moderately cold; 
moderate north to northwest winds. . 

Maryland and Virginia—Fair and somewhat colder, except some 
cloudiness in the mountains tonight; tomorrow fair and moderately cold. 

West Virginia—Partly cloudy and somewhat colder tonight; tomorrow 
fair, with slowly rising temperature. 

The disturbance that was off Cape Hat- 
teras yesterday morning haa moved north- 
eastward beyond the field of observation. 
High pressure now extends from the lake 
reaion south-southwestward over the West 
Gulf States Fort Smith. Ark.. 1.028.8 mil- 
libars <30.32 inches!. Pressure is falling 
over the Plains States and it continues 
low over the Pacific States with a dis- 
turbance centered near the Oreaon coast. 
North Bend. 908 3 millibars <29 48 Inches). 
During the last 24 hours there have been 
light, rains or snows in the lower lake 
region, ihe Ohio Valley and in portions of 
the Appalachian region, and rains on the 
North Carolina coast and in the Pacific 
States Temperatures have fallen from 
the lake region southweatward to Texas, 
while they are rising over the northern 
plains. 

Repart for Last 24 Hours. 
Temperature. Barometer. 

Yesterday— Degrees. Inches. 
4 p.m 54 29.71 
8 p m _.... .40 29.79 
M'dnight _ 44 29.81 

Today-— 
4 a m _ 37 29 80 
8 a.m. 37 29.84 
Noon _ 4ft 29.80 

Record for Loot 24 Hoars. 
(From noon yesterday to noon today ) 
Highest, 55. 2:50 p.m. yesterday. Year 

aao. 5.4 
Lcweat, 34, 8:30 am. today. Year 

ago 41. 
Record Temperatures This Year. 

Highest, 66. on March 3. 
Lowest, 1ft. on March 18. 

Humidity ter Last U Hears. 
from noon yesterday Ip noon today > 

Highest. 88 per cent, at 7 a.m today. 
Lowest, 33 per cent, at noon today. 

The Sun and Mean. 
Rises. Sets. 

Sun. today _ S:*p 8:28 
8un. tomorrow _ 5:67 6:3# 
Moon, today._ fl:8? a m. 8.18p,m. 

Automobile lights must be turned on 
one-half hour after aunset. 

Tl* Tables. 

(Furnished by Onited States Coast and 
Geodetic Survey ! 

... Today. Tomorrow. 
High ... 0:01 a.m. 8:37 a.m. 
Low 3:33 a.m. 4:08 a.m. 
High 8:36 p.m. 10:02 p.m. 
Low 4:01a.m. 4:28 p.m. 

Precipitation. 
Monthly precipitation m inches In the 

Cuoital (current month to datei: 
Month. 1041. Ati. Record. 

January_ 3.04 3 55 7.83 ’87 
February_o.»2 3.27 6 84 '84 
March _ 2 64 3.75 8.84 ’91 
April _ 3.27 9.13 ’89 
May ... 370 10.69 *89 
Juno___ 4.13 10.64 ’00 July-ZZ-- 4.71 10.63 ’86 
August __ 4.01 14.41 ’28 
September_ 3.24 17.45 ’34 
October _ ___ 2.84 8 81 ’37 
November __ 2 37 8 HP ’8# 
December _ 3.32 7.86 '01 

A 

*- 

River Report. 
Potomac River cloudy. Shenandoah clear 

at Harpers Ferry: Potomac slightly muddy 
at Great Fall* today. 

Weather in Various Cities. 
Temp Raln- 

Barom High. Low. fall. Weather. 
Abilene— 30.24 5T 3R Cloudy Albany 29.71 4fl 30 Cloudy 
Atlanta 30.03 59 37 Cloudy 
Atlan. City 29.77 4fl 32 Clear 
Baltimore 29 83 67 35 Cloudy 
Blrm'gham 30.18 02 35 Clear 
Bismarck 29 83 48 27 Clear Boston __ 29 59 40 38 Cloudy Buffalo..- 29 88 45 27 0.13 Bnow 
Butte 29.68 57 30 Cloudy 
Charleston 79.89 80 48 Cloudy 
Chicago 30.18 41 28 0.08 Cloudv 
Cincinnati 30 09 60 30 0.13 Cloudy Cleveland 29.97 45 25 0.07 8now 
Columbia 29.91 62 43 _ Cloudy 
Davenport 30 21 48 28 Clear 
Denver 29 89 48 30 Cloudy 
Des Moines 30.21 45 28 Clear 
Detroit __ 30.03 40 21 0.01 Cloudy El Paso 29.89 70 49 Clear 
Galveston. 30.27 70 46 Clear 
Huron 30.00 48 30 Clear 
Ind’napolts 30.15 39 26 0 05 Cloudv 
Jacks’ville 30.00 71 43 Cloudy Kan*. City 30 30 48 27 Clear L. Angeles 29.86 67 51 2.00 Cloudy 
IkJUisviHe 30 15 45 30 0.16 Cloudy 
Miami 29 97 73 55 Cloudy Mpla.-St P. 30.15 37 25 Clear 
N. Orleans 30.21 68 46 _ Clear 
New York. 29.71 50 34 Cloudv Norfolk 29 83 51 42 0.06 Cloudy Okla City 30.30 61 33 ... cloudy Omaha_ 30.21 47 27 Clear Phlla. ... 29 77 52 31 Cloudv 
Phoenix 29.77 83 51 Cloudy Pittsburgh 29.89 44 30 Snow Pland.Me. 29.59 45 33 Cloudy P i n? Org. 29 50 74 52 0.01 Cloudv Raleigh 29 89 64 38 Cloudy St. Louis. 80.24 46 28 Clear7 
S. Lake C. 29.59 64 45 Cloudv 
S. Antonio 30.27 89 43 Cloudy 
San Diego 29 89 70 57 0.32 Cloudy S. Fr cisco 29.88 62 51 1.02 Rain 
Beattie 29.50 70 48 Cloudv Spokane.. 29.58 72 45 Cloudv Tampa 30.00 69 58 _ Cloudy 
WASH D C. 29.83 55 34 ZZZ Clear 

Fnreisn Staiisns. 
(Noon, Greenwich time, today ) 

,, Temperature. Weather Horta (Fayall, Azores. 68 Cloudy 
(Current observations.) 

San Juan. Puerto Rico. 77 Cloudy Havana. Cuba AS Cloudy Colon, Canal Zona_ 80 Cloudy 

Marriage License Stolen 
STEELTON. Pa., March 39 OP).—A 

thief entered the home of Eva Sload 
and stole two pocketbooks, a pair of 
gloves, a key and—of all thing*—a 
marriage license. 

a. I 

Gen. John N. Greely 
Will Take Command 
At Texas Post Soon 

Leader of Washington 
Provisional Brigade 
Heads 2d Division 

Assigned to the command of the 

veteran 2d Regular Army Divi- 
sion, Brig, Gen. John N. Greely will 
leave Washington shortly for his 
new headquarters at Fort Sam 
Houston, San Antonio, Tex. His ap- 
pointment leaves a vacancy in thp 

command of the Washington Provi- 
sional Brigade, and also the post 
of provost marshal at the War De- 
partment. positions to which Gen 
Greely was assigned last fall 

Gen. Greely, a native of Wash- 
ington, is a son of the late Maj. Gen 
Adolphus W. Greely. upon whom 
Congress conferred the Medal of 
Honor shortly before his death in 
recognition of his famous Arctir 
explorations made many years ago. 

In his new assignment Gen. 
Greely will succeed Ma.i Gen. 
James L Collins, who is leaving the 
2d Division post to command the 
Puerto Rican Department Gen. 
Greely's assignment necessitated a 
shift in previous plans, as Maj. Gen. 
Edmund L. Daley, present com- 
mander in Puerto Rico, had been 
slated to command the 2d Divi- 
sion. He has been transferred to 
the command of the 5th Army 
Corps at Camp Beauregard. La. 

Command Is Important. 
The 2d Division, at San Antonin, 

is one of the most important in- 
fantry commands in the Army. It 
has served as a demonstration of 
the new triangular division setup, 
and in its experienced ranks thou- 

| sands of men have been fitted to aid 
in the training and formation of 
other divisions. 

During the World War Gen 
Greely served in France as assist- 
ant chief of staff of the 1st Division 

BRIG. GEN. JOHN N. GREELY. 

and later as a member of the gen- 
eral staff at headquarters of the 
American Expeditionary Forces. 

: While in France he participated in 
the Montdidier-Noyon defenses, the 

I Aisne-Marne. the St. Mthiel. the 
! Meuse-Argonne offensives and the 
j occupation of the Cantigny sector 
i The 1st Division and the 2d Division, 
which Gen. Greely now is to com- 

mand, were the two outstanding as- 
sault divisions in the A. E. F. 

For his World War service he was 

j awarded the Distinguished Service 
j Medal by the United States and 
! the decoration of the Legion of 
j Honor by France. 

Was Attache at Madrid. 

1 When Gen. Greely was made com- 
mander of the Washington Pro- 

I visional Brigade he had just re- 

j turned to this country after serving 
: a year as Military Attache to the 
| American Embassy at Madrid. Spain. 
He is a graduate of the Command 
and General Staff School and of 

j the Army War College, 
i No announcement was made at 
j the War Department today as to 
! his successor here. The Washington 
Provisional Brigade is composed of 

j all the forces which would defend 
I the Capital in any emergency, and 
j with the need for applying stringent 
; regulations on the coming and going 
| of visitors in the various War De- 
partment buildings the post of 

| provost marshal has assumed one 

I of importance. 
Gen. Greely attended the Force 

| School in Washington and was grad- 
| uated from Yale University. He was 

commissioned in the field artillery 
: of the Regular Army in 1908. In ad- 
dition to many important post 
assignments, he served as military 
adviser to the American delegation 
to the disarmament conference at 
Geneva. Switzerland, in 1928-9. 

Nomination Likely Soon. 
The command of a division carries 

with it rank of major general and it 
was expected his nomination for pro- 
motion will be made in due time. 

| Gen. Greely was one of a number of 
officers promoted early during the 

j expansion of the Army last fall. 
The Washington Provisional Bri- 

gade was organized September 12, 
1936. It embraces the 12th Infantry, 
stationed at Arlington. Va.: the 
forces at Fort Myer and the Head- 
quarters Company of Washington. 
The brigade serves as "Washington's 
own garrison’’ and also assumes re- 
sponsibilities in connection with of- 
ficial receptions and parades here. 

Fourth Army to Test 
Strength in War Games 
£> the Associated Preaa. 

SAN FRANCISCO. March 29 — 

More than 60,000 soldiers of the 
4th Army, including the first 
draftees considered ready for actual 
combat, will test their military 
knowledge in the most extensive 
maneuvers ever held on the Pacific 
Coast. 

The mimic war. scheduled for 
May 24 to June 30, will involve 
movement of 40,000 men and com- 
plete equipment—warplanes, artil- 
lery, anti-tank guns and ambulances 
—from Fort Lewis, Wash., to Camp 
Ord and Hurter Liggett Reserva- 
tion in California. 

Lt. Gen. John L. De Witt, com- 
manding general of the 4th Army, 
said the war games would include 
more than a week of simulated war- 
fare with the balance of the period 
devoted to target practice, marches, 
development of teamwork and co- 
ordination of the 4th Army acting 
as a unit. 

Officers indicated gas probably 
would be tried out and problems 
based on lessons derived from the 
European war would form a basis 
for much of the work. 

I 



Aid for Yugoslavia, 
Pledged by U. S., 
Will Be Slow 

Roosevelt Sends Message 
Congratulating Peter, 
17-Year-Old King 

Tut? Oslo via had new assurance 
fndav of active American Interest in 
her continued independence through 
n message from President Roosevelt, 
expressing hope for mutually bene- 
ficial relations in support of liberty. 

The President's message, congrat- 
ulating 17-year-old King Peter IT 
on his assumption of the "leadership 
of a brnve and independent people." 
was dispatched las* night. 

It followed Acting Secretary of 
State Welles announcement of as- 
surance to the new government of 
Yugoslavia that tne United States 
would give effective material as- 

sistance to it or any other nation 
which defends itself against aggres- 
sion 

Meanwhile, however, military men 
expressed belief that Yugoslavia 
might have to wait months for sub- 
stantial fulfillment of the pledge of 
American aid. This country's own 
arms shortage, added to the diffi- 
culties of transportation into the 
Adriatic kingdom means that the 
United States could give little prac- 
tical assistance immediately, these 
experts said. 

But if a German blow should be 
delated, they added, or if the Yugo- 
slavs could prolong a conflict with 
the Nazis into next winter, substan- 
tial material aid would bp available. 
It was pointed out that Yugoslavia s 

greatest needs are for planes and 
mechanized equipment. 

President Roosevelt's message last 
hight to King Peter said: 

"At this moment when Your 
Majesty has assumed thp full exer- 
cise of your royal rights and powers 
and the leadership of a brave and 
independent people. I wish to share 
with the people of the United States 
In the expression of our sincere and 
genuine wishes for the health and 
well being of Your Majesty and for 
the freedom and independence of 
Yugoslavia. 

"Furthermore, I extend the hope 
that the relations between your gov- 
ernment and the Government of the 
United States may be mutually ben- 
eficial in the support of those prin- 
ciples of liberty and tolerance so 
cherished by the Yugoslav and 
American peoples.” 

New Clash With British 
Near, Gayda Predicts 
Bt iff Associated Press. 

POME. March 29.—’ lrginio Gayda. 
j/'thoritative Fascis editor, said to- 
day "a ~*i ,nore vital clash 
between the axi.-t forces and those 
of the British Empire is drawing 
hear” in the Mediterranean area. 

In this impending battle. Gayda 
wrote in II Giornale ri'Italia. the 
British will feel the losses they have 
suffered in their various offensives 
against the Italians in Africa, espe- 
cially those inflicted upon them by 
the defenders of Cheren. Eritrea. 

Gayda said that while the loss of 
Cheren did not mean the end of the 
battle in Eritrea the Italians de- 
sired "to create no excessive illu- 
sions” in view of the handicaps un- 
der which they were operating. 

Gayda said the British capture of 
Cheren was due solely to "the 
superiority of brute force" and espe- 
cially to the "crushing superiority of 
the imperial air forces.” 

The British began the offensive, 
he said, with 120.000 men. while the 
Italians had only "a few tens of 
thousands.” 

Original British forces were re- 

inforced by fresh troops which ar- 
rived at the rate of 1.000 a day. and 
by transfer to the Eritrean front of 
part of Britain's North African 
Army aftpr the capture of Bengasi. 
Gayda said. i 

Bomber Forces Soldiers 
From Transport, Nazis Say 
By tbf Associated Press. 

BERLIN. March 29.—A long-range 
German bomber attacked a British 
troop transport in the Atlantic about 
310 miles west of Cape Wrath. Scot- 
land. and forced the soldiers In take 
to lifeboats, the. German high com- t 

manri declared today. 
In the same region a 2.500-ton 

ship sank and a large steamer was 

hit in other attacks, the German 
communique said. 

Two British freighters totaling 
Fi.000 tons were reported sunk in 
dive-bombing attacks in St. Georges 
Channel between Eire and Wales 
and in the Bristol Channel. 

The high command said German 
fighter formations bombed the 
island of Malta, in the Mediter- 
ranean. again last night and shot 
down a British Hurricane fighter. 

8th Raid-Free London Night. 
LONDON March 29 OP).—London 

experienced its eighth consecutive 
raid-free night last night and for 
the fourth successive night no after- 
rlark attacks were reported else- 
where in the British Isles. 

The only longer period of raid- 
free lulls in London since last Au- 
gust w'as the nine-night quiet spell 
In January. 

Bad weather over the continent 
was reported to have prevented any 
major bombing sorties by the R. A. 
F. last night. 

N. L. R. B. Enters Strike 
At Interwoven Co. 
gv thf Associated Press. 

MARTINSBURG. W. Va March 
29.—The National Labor Relations 
Board stepped into the strike at the 
Interwoven Stocking Co. plant yes- 
terdav. railing a conference to de- 
termine whether there is ground for 
a union charge that the concern re- 
fused to negotiate. 

W. M. Aicher of Baltimore, N. L. 
F R representative, said yesterday's 
conference was exploratory and if 
basis is found .for the union com- 

plaint, a formal hearing will be or- 

dered. 
Mr. Aicher. director of the fifth 

region, said after the meeting with 
O. W. F Mullis. vice president and 
plant manager, and Julian Caldwell 
of the American Federation of 
Hosiery Workers iC I O.i that no 
announcement could be expected for 
aeveral days. 

Meanwhile, the management an- 
nounced that about 400 workers en- 
tered the plant. Mr Caldwell in- 
sisted that reports to the union indi- 
cated the number had increased 
lm> and the "mill is still at a 
standstill in production and ship- 
ment 

U. S. Observer Hurt in London 
Returns Home on Clipper 

NEW YORK—.MILITARY OBSERVERS RETURN—Maj. Robert 
B. Williams (left and Brig. Gen. Carlyle H. Wash chat at La 
Guardia Airport today after landing aboard the Yankee Clipper 
which brought them home from Europe. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

F* thf A.ssonaied Press. 

NEW YORK. March 29.—Prof. 
Noel Frederick Hall, newly named 
British diplomatic aide, said on his 
arrival today that Germany soon 

would not be able to replace vital 
first-class equipment as quickly as 
needed and that "they are scratAi- 
ing their heads now over their need 
for wool, rubber, petroleum and the 
better metals.” 

Prof. Hall, who arrived on the 
Yankee Clipper, will co-ordinate the 
economic activities of Britain and 
the United States. 

The flying boat carried nine pas- 
sengers. including Maj. Robert B. 
Williams. United States air ob- 
server who was seriously injured in 
a Nazi air raid on London. 

"They dropped a firecracker in 
London on January 31.” said Maj. 
Williams. "The sight of my right 
eye is gone, but the left is all right— 
in fact, better than ever.” 

Ready for Nazi "Push." 
Prof. Hall said England was readv 

for the expected German "push” in 
the spring and added: "We are 

looking forward to it. The sooner 
it is over, the better.” 

He said the German counter- 
blockade would be the mast serious 
issue in the next twm or three 
months, and. referring to it as Lie 
"battle of the North Atlantic." con- 
tinued : 

"If we win. we go on to the home 

I stretch. They have got to do it this 
j summer. If they don't, they will 
never be as strong as they are now 

and they will have to draw in their 
horns." 

Says R. A. F. Hoes Fine. 
Another passenger, Brig. Gen. 

Carlyle H. Wash, commander of the 
nth Bombardment Wing at Spokane. 
Wash, returned from two months’ 

| duty as an air observer in England, 
j "The R A F. is doing a splendid job 

and more than holding its own,” he 

j said. 
Other passengers included Har- 

old Williamson. State Department 
courier, and Maj. Richard Nugent, 
United States Army observer in 

England, both of whom flew from 
Lisbon, and Allen Greene of Ta- 
koma Park. Md, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. O'Conor of dear., N. Y, 
who boarded the ship at Port au 

Spain, Trinidad. 

j The clipper had 6.200 pounds of 
j mail when it left Lisbon, but brought 
in 4.800 pounds, the original load 
having been removed for inspection 
by British censors at Trinidad. An 
extra bit of cargo was the skin of 
a leopard which the clipper cap- 
tain. Marius Lodeesen. said he had 
shot m Portuguese Guinea. 

Mai. Williams, attached to the 
2d Bombardment Group at Langley 
Field. Va was met bv his wife and 
several officers. An ambulance was 
at the airport, but Maj. Williams 

i did not need it. 

Hemisphere Nations 
Asked to Participate 
In Cotton Congress 

Representation at Session 
At Memphis in October 
Is Urged by Roosevelt 

President Roosevelt today invited 
all nations in the Western Hemi- 
sphere to participate in a Pan- 
American Cotton Congress at Mem- 

phis. Tenn.. October 6 to 10. 
Purpose of the congress, it was 

explained, will be to discuss ways 
of increasing consumption of cotton 
and cotton products. The congress 
is being organized by the Memphis 
Chamber of Commerce, the Memphis 
Cotton Exchange and the National 
Cotton Council. 

"A concentrated hemispheric ef- 
fort." the President declared in his 
invitation proclamation, "to promote 
the increased consumption of cotton 
and of its products would ameliorate 
the burden of surplus stocks • * * 

and ultimately would contribute to 
the economic and social welfare of 
the people of this large and im- 
portant area.” 

roe President noted in his procla- 
mation that production, manufac- 
ture and distribution of cotton prod- 
ucts constitute the basis of appre- 
ciable volumes of trade among na- 
tions of this hemisphere This nor- 

mal relationship, he continued, has 
been upset by the war. endangering 
particularly the economic and social 
w«*il-being of those peoples almost 
wholly dependent on the cotton in- 

dustry 
Authorization for the invitation 

for other republics of this hemi- 
sphere was contained in a resolu- 
tion approved by Congress last year. 

In a second proclamation issued 
today, the President designated Sun- 
day May 18. as I Am an American 

1 Day Public officials and private 
organizations -were invited "to join 
in exercises calculated to impress 
upon all our citizens, both native- 
born and naturalized, the special 

l significance of citizenship in this 
; Nation 

A congressional resolution adopted 
I in May. 1940. designates the third 
■ Sunday in May for this public recog- 
nition of American citizenship. 

HEADS LAWYERS—J Foster 

Hagan, who was elected pres- 
ident of the Arlington County 
Bar Association yesterday. 
Other officers named are Miss 
Anna F. Hedrick, vice presi- 
dent. and John C. McCarthy, 
secretary. —Star Staff Photo. 

Rockefeller Warns 
U. S. Must Keep Axis 
Out of Hemisphere 

Control of 'Even Single 
Country' Viewed as 

Serious Threat 

Axis control of “even a single 
country'' in the Western World 
would disrupt the machinery for 
joint inter-American action for 
hemisphere defense. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, co-ordinator of com- 
mercial and cultural relations be- 

j tween the American republics, to- 
day told the 16th graduating class 
of the National Police Academy at 
the Justice Department. 

“We will then have to pay the 
price many times over in men and 
machines to regain what has been 
lost.” Mr. Rockefeller said. 

Mr. Rockefeller’s speech was de- 
livered before a group of 38 police 
officers of State and municipal 
forces, who are completing a 12- 
week course in advanced police 
methods under the direction of the 
F. B I., department officials and 
guests. 

His speech followed others by 
Representative Woodrum. Democrat, 

j of Virginia and J. Edgar Hoover, 
F. B. I director. He warned against 
the feeling of “a false security” that 
led to the downfall of European na- 
tions before the aggression of the 
Nazis, and declared this country 
must be on guard against “the in- 
tellectual imperialism and economic 
sabotage” which were carried on in 

I those countries before their fall. 
“They were not aware of its dan- 

gers until the penetration had gone 
j too far. until it was too late.” the 
speaker said. “Let us not be de- 

| ceived. It can happen here. It can 
happen in any one of the American 
republics. While there has been no 

I military action in the hemisphere. 
| all the nations of the hemisphere 
are today, and have been for some 

j time, subject to increasingly violent 
attacks on the other two fronts of 
total warfare—economic and ideo- 
logical.” 

“We must do everything possible 
to preserve the economic stability of 
the hemisphere,” he continued, “be- 
cause there is a very real possibility 
that a drastic economic contraction 
would result in widespread misery 
and human suffering — suffering 
which would inevitably produce so- 
cial unrest and political upheaval." 

Consul Aids 4 Americans 
Accused by Japanese 
Bt tbt Associated Press. 

TOKIO. March 29.—United States 
Consul General O. Gaylord Marsh, 
stationed at Keijo. Korea, was re- 

ported today making every effort to 
aid four American missionaries ar- 
rested by the Japanese on charges of 
plotting a campaign in Korea against 
Japan's war in China. 

Reliable reports, however, said the 
four would be placed on trial and 
that assistance from the United 
States Embassy in Tokio likely would 
be necessary to augment Mr. Marsh’s 
efforts. Mr. Marsh at first was re- 

ported among those arrested, but he 
never was detained in the roundup. 

A Dr. Clark and eight woman mis- 
sionaries were seized by authorities, 
but were released after questioning, 
it was reported in Tokio. 

Those still hdd were reported to 
be Dr. D. S. Lowe, Miss Alice M. 
Butts. Herbert P. Blair and Otto De 
Camp. 

Won’t Stand Insults, 
Nazis Warn, Awaiting 
Yugoslavia's Answer 

Berlin Desires to Know 
Link of Belgrade Policy 
With Anti-Germanism 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER. 
Assoclied Pres* w»r Correspondent. 

BERLIN, March 29—Germany 
will "neither be provoked by paid 
agents of Britain in Yugoslavia 
nor stand for being insulted," au- 
thorized sources here declared today 
as Germany waited for King Peter's 
government to decide whether it is 
in or out of the axis. 

"We will not let a street mob 
determine our policies,” these 
sources added. “Germany, now as 

before, watches events in Yugoslavia 
with extratordinary interest, but has 
time and leisure to form an opinion 
of the situation after careful study.” 

Authorized sources did not hesi- 
tate to say that an “anti-German 
tendency among the Serbs, subject 
to Chauvinistic influences, is on the 
increase.” 

What German authorities desired 
to know, however, was whether 
these manifestations were "con- 
trolled” or independent of any gov- 
ernment policies. 

DNB, official news agency, said in 
a dispatch from Belgrade that unrest 
prevailed there despite armored cars 

stationed at street intersections. 
Protest on Protection. 

The agency said fisticuffs resulted 
when one group shouted threaten- 
ingly at German Minister Viktor 
von Heeren and another applauded 
him. The Germans were said to 
have protested at what they called 
the inadequate protection given the 
Minister. 

However, it was reported here, 
that the Yugoslav government had 
apologized for insults to the Min- 
ister in connection wtih his appear- 
ance at the Belgrade Cathedral when 
King Peter formally took over the 
royal power. 

Authorized quarters declared the 
Minister had been received by a 
crowd outside the cathedral with 
"insulting calls and whistles.” 

If the anti-German manifesta- 
tions in Yugoslavia are merely re- 

sulting from the general political 
confusion in the kingdom, and if 
the government shows "by deeds, 
not words.” that full support of the 
axis pact continues. Germany might 
prove to be "big hearted,” it was 

intimated. 
Internal Division Stressed. 

Radio broadcasts, meanwhile, con- 

tinued to emphasize that large sec- 

tions of the Croat population of 

Yugoslavia were not in accord with 
new tendencies of the government. 

The final attitude of Vladimir 
Machek. the Croat leader, appar- 
ently was regarded by thp German 

foreign office as the key to the situ- 
ation. 

Germans pointed out that al- 
though there had been anti-Nazi 
demonstrations at Belgrade, where 
the new Yugoslav government was 

said to be still trying to decide 
whether it was in or out of the 
three-power pact, the Croat capital 
at Zagreb apparently had not 
thrown its heart into Thursday's 
political explosion. 

That explosion, in which a new 

government took power was de- 
scribed in Berlin as a Serb mili- 
tary coup. 

'Dispatches from Belgrade said 
the new government of Premier 
Gen. Dusan Simovich under 
young King Peter II would nei- 
ther ratify nor renounce the pact 
of axis alliance the old govern- 
ment signed at Vienna Tuesday 
but would observe a policy of 
strict neutrality. 

'The Yugoslav government was 
reported solidifying its position 
in anticipation of Nazi efforts to 
split the country from within 
rather than resort immediately 
to arms to enforce the pact.* 

Compared to Czecho-Slovakia. 
In view of long-standing differences 

between Croats and Serbs, political 
observers here were waiting for 
evidences that considerable internal 
heat might have been responsible 
for the upheaval. 

Comparisons to conditions pre- 
ceding the collapse of the Czecho- 
slovak republic were being made 
on all sides. Czecho-Slovakia was 
cited as an example of a state 
divided against itself and thus 
unable to produce a united front. 

Whether Yugoslavia is in a sim- 
ilar situation was a question politi- 
cal observers said the next few days 

I might determine.- 
The attitude of political quarters 

here was that if Croats and 
! Slovenes fail to support Belgrade's 
; anti-German gestures the whole 

| anti-pact demonstrations started so 

spectacularly may not be repre- 
sentative of the kingdom after all. 

That was what a German spokes- 
man meant when he said comments 
on the Yugoslav situation by British 
Prime Minister Churchill and United 
States Undersecretary of State Sum- 
ner Welles "might have been pre- 
mature.” 

Lane 'Greatly Impressed' 
By Boy King's Bearing 

Arthur Bliss Lane, American Min- 
ister in Belgrade, was "greatly im- 

pressed” by the appearance of 
Yugoslavia's 17-year-old King Peter 
II when he saw him yesterday, he 
reported to the State Department. 

The King's bearing was “dignified 
and indicated he fully appreciates 
the responsibility with which he is 
faced.” Mr. Lane said, adding that 
“the King has greatly matured in 
appearance since I last saw him 
some months ago.” 

The State Department made pub- 
lic several cablegrams filed by Mr. 
Lane Thursday and yesterday, 
which were received last night after 
difficulties in communication. The 
Minister’s reports of the assump- 

! tion of leadership by the young 

King and overthrow of the Yugo- 
slav government which signed the 
axis pact were described by Acting 
Secretary of State Sumner Welles 
as coinciding with what he termed 
the admirable coverage given the 
situation by the American press. 

Mr. Lane said Belgrade was quiet 
last night, after demonstrations of 
"wild enthusiasm” greeted the 
change of government Thursday. All 
Americans were reported safe, he 
added. Excited crowds demonstrated 
spontaneously in favor of the United 
States on the streets near the Amer- 
ican Legation Thursday and around 
his automobile yesterday, the Min- 
ister reported. 

Moscow, Russia, still has 60 horse- 
cabs. 

AXIS BALKAN POSITION WEAKENED—Ouster of the pro-axis government in Yugoslavia and a 

Turko-Russian pact of benevolent neutrality” placed at least neutral—if not unfriendly—forces 
on the east and west flanks of German military forces in the Balkans iwhite and dark arrowsi. 
To the south Greek and British armies (lined arrows) opposed the Germans. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

U. S. Jury Continues 
Probe After Indicting 
Fox and Judge Davis 

Ex-Film Magnate Pleads 

Guilty to Bribe Charge 
In Philadelphia Court 

h? Il f Aesociai^ri Press. 

PHILADELPHIA. March 29.-A 
Federal grand jury’ that yesterday I 
Indicted former United States Third 

Circuit Court Judge J. Warren 

Davis. William Fox and Morgan 
Kaufman on charges of conspiracy | 
to obstruct justice and defraud the 
United States, will reconvene next 
week to inquire into other pha-ses, 
of the case, a United States attor- 
ney said today. 

The grand jury, acting at the re- 
quest of Attorney General Jackson, 
accused Judge Davis of accepting 
"sums of money” from Mr. Fox 
one-time movie magnate, and Mr 
Kaufman, attorney for Mr. Fox, in 
return for judicial "action favor- 
able” to Mr. Fox and 'adverse to 
the trustee in bankruptcy of the 
62-vear-old motion picture producer. 

Fox Pleads Guilty. 
Mr. Fox immediately pleaded 

guilty to the charges yesterday. 
Both Mr. Fox and Judge Davis 

posted $5 000 bail each. Mr. Kauf- 
man appeared before the United 
Slates marshal today and posted 
$5,000 bond. All will be arraigned 
April 14. 

up lore returning to nis L,awrence- 

ville. N. J.. home, the 75-year-old 
jurist asserted. *1 am absolutely 
innocent of the charges brought." 

"I ask rrv friends and the public 
to suspend judgment until the final 
disposition of the case." 

Hugh Fulton. Special Assistant 
Attorney General, who directed the 
grand jury investigation, said the 

jurors would be called back "some 

time next week, probably Tuesday,! 
when other phases of the matter will 
be inquired into." 

“Information” on Others. 
Mr. Jackson in a communication 

earlier this month to Federal Judge 
Guy K. Bard said the Department 
of Justice had "information" that 

Judge Davis. Mr. Fox and Mr. Kauf- 
man. and also Mr. Fox's wife. Eva; 
their daughter. Belle; David E. 
Kaufman, former United States 
Minister to Siam and brother to 

Morgan Kaufman, and Daniel E. 
Rosenblatt and Murray Becker, New 
York attorneys, had conspired to 
defraud the United States and ob- 
struct justice. Only Mr. Fox. Judge 
Davis and Mr. Morgan Kaufman 
were named in the indictment, 
however. 

Indictment of Judge Davis is only 
the second time in the Nation's 
history that a member of the Fed- 
eral judiciary has been so charged. 
The maximum penalty is two years’ 

; imprisonment and a possible $10,- 
000 fine. 

The 17-page indictment alleged 
that Judge Davis accepted from 
Mr. Fox $12,500 in 1936. that Mr. 

i Kaufman accepted from Mr. Fox 
$15,000 in the same year, and that 
later Mr. Kaufman turned over to 
the retired judge "a sum of money." 

Lawrence Funeral Rites 
To Be Held Today 

Walter B. Lawrence. 45. who died 
Thursday of a heart attack, will be 
buried in Texas at. a future date fol- 
lowing services this afternoon in the 
Deal chapel, 4812 Georgia avenue 

N.W. The Rev. Dr. Andrew R. Bird, 
pastor of the Southern Presbyterian 
Church of the Pilgrims, will offi- 
ciate. 

Mr. Lawrence, a mechanical en- 

gineer with the Procurement Divi- 
sion, was bom in Dallas. Tex., and 
attended the University of Texas. 
He was also a graduate in engineer- 
ing from George Washington Uni- 
versity. 

Coming here 24 years ago. he 
entered Federal service with the 
Veterans’ Administration. later 
served in the Navy Yard. Navy De- 
partment and the Treasury. 

He was a member of the Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon and Sigma Tau Fra- 

ternities, a junior warden of Colum- 
bia Lodge No. 3. of Masons; past 
patron of Naomi Chapter, No. 3, 
Order of the Eastern Star: a mem- 

ber of Mount Vernon Chapter of 
Royal Arch Masons, and an elder in 
the Southern Presbyterian Church 
of the Pilgrims. 

Mr. Lawrence, who lived at 711 
Mount Vernon place N.W., leaves 
his wife. Mrs. Ruth Lawrence; his 
mother, Mrs. Marion Lawrence, of 
Austin, Tex.; a sister. Miss Mildred 
Lawrence, also of Austin, and a 

brother, Robert Lawrence of San 
Antonio. Tex. 

Most of the heavy mining ma- 

chinery used in wild Northwestern 
Canada i* shipped there by air. 

JUDGE J. WARREN DAVIS. 

WILLIAM FOX. 
—A. P. Wirephotoa. 

Yugoslavia 
■ Continued From First Page t 

or fight was shoved, temporarily at 
least, into the background 

The dominant question here was 
whether the internal unity of this 
nation of Serbs, Croats and Slovenes, 
first realized only a few weeks be- 
fore the war began, would be jeop- 
ardized again—with all that such 
disunity would imply for national 
defense and a united front against 
Germany and Italy. 

■ German news dispatches from 
Belgrade stressed Machek's inde- 
cision and cautiously hinted that 
he had been forced into the 
Simovich cabinet at pistol point, 
thus indicating the possibility of 
Nazi exploitation of any Croat 
rift. 

ia neuirai nipiomai arriving 
in Ankara. Turkey, from Bucha- 
rest last night, said Germany was 

sending 200.000 more troops into 
Bulgaria to augment a force of 
more than 300,000 already there. 
Unofficial reports said British 
troop landings continued in 
Greece.) 

Marhek Awaits Full Report. 
Machek's newspaper. Hrvatski 

Dnevnik, said in an editorial th*s 
morning that the Vice Premier 
would not decide to stay or to quit 
until he received a full report on 
the new situation. His friends said 
he was demanding of Simovich: 

1. A pledge that Croat home rule 
will not only be maintained but 
even increased. 

2. Complete neutrality and peace 
with all Yugoslavia's neighbors. 

He was said to fear that Crotia 
the northern province of the king- 
dom. would bear the first fury of 
an axis attack and thus desired ful- 
fillment of Tuesday’s commitments 
in Vienna. 

Significantly, Berlin reported 
that a German war film—per- 
haps depicting the Polish or 
French campaign—was shown in 
the Croat capital of Zagreb last 
night. Such films often have 
been ^iown prior to German 
military occupations to impress 
upon spectators the might of the 
Nazi military machine.) 
Machek's newspaper vigorously at- 

tacked some of the men in the Simo- 
vich cabinet, charging they opposed 
Croat home rule. The governor of 
Croatia, however, was understood to 
be negotiating for continued Croat 
representation in the cabinet. 

In Zagreb the statute of King 
Peter I w'as mysteriously bombed 
yesterday. 

Peter, grandfather of King Peter 
II. was the last king of Serbia and 
technically the first king of the new 
nation of Yugoslavia, although he 
lived in retirement and let his son 

King Alexander run the govern- 
ment. He died in 1921. 

Peter See* Simovirh. 
In Belgrade 17-year-old King 

Peter II, who announced that he had 
assumed the title of general of avia- 
tion on taking power Thursday, con- 
ferred early today with Premier Oen. 
Simovich, presumably with reference 

to the Von Heeren note, which, re- 
liable quarters said, apparently did 
not. fix a time limit for a reply. 

Von Heeren was said to have in- 

formed Gen. Simovich that Hitler 
considers Yugoslavia's signature on 

the axis pact binding whether Peter 
and Parliament ratify it or nor. The 
cabinet informed Von Heeren yester- 
day that the pact would not be de- 
nounced. but added that neither will 
it be ratified. 

The Von Heeren note was said to 

j contain a protest against the beat- 
ings of German nationals in Thurs- 
day's street demonstrations, as well 
as a demand for clarification of the 
Yugoslav position in writing. 

N. B C. in New York picked up a 

broadcast by the British radio last 
night quoting a Belgrade. Yugo- 

j slavia, report as saying Von Heeren 
had been recalled >o Germany after 
the audience with Premier Simovich. 

Marseille Demonstration 
For Alexander, Vichy Says 

VICHY, March 29 —The first, 
official report on yesterday's spon- 
taneous demonstration for Yugosla- 
via in Marseille said today it was 
in honor of the assassinated King 
Alexander on the occasion of young 
King Peter's accession to the throne, 
which "touched the hearts'' of the 
people. 

Several thousand persons piled 
flowers at a plaque commemorating 
the death of Alexander in Marseille 
seven years ago. 

Reports from Marseille yesterday 
said the throng assembled on hear- 
ing that Yugoslavia had defied Ber- 
lin. Citizens paraded to the strains 
of "La Marseillaise' and chanted 

j "Long live Serbia." 

Southern California citrus groves 
yielded more than $40,000,000 in 
1940. 

U. S. May Keep Ships 
In South Pacific 
To Influence Japan 

Navy Issues Cryptic 
Statement on Squadron's 
Destination 

By tL* Associated Press. 

A cryptic statement hv the United 
States Navy stirred speculation to- 
day that American warships might 
be kept indefinitely in the South 
Pacific for the sake of their moral 
influence on Japan. 

As a formidable squadron of seven 

fighting ships sailed away from 
Brisbane, Australia. Admiral Harold 
R. Stark, chief of operations, issued 
a statement that he had "no com- 
ment” as to its futurp destination. 

The Navy said the statement was 
occasioned by "inquiries.” 

The stay of the contingent of two 
heavy cruisers and five destroyers, 
commanded by Rear Admiral John 
H. Newton, already had bepn ex- 
tended a wepk bevond the three-dav 
visit ihe Navy had said was con- 
templated. 

Meanwhile, th° movements of a 
smaller force which visitPd New 
Zealand were screened in as com- 
plete official secrecy. 

tsotn contingents were ostensibly 
on training cruises from their nor- 
mal operating bases in Hawaii and 
they put. into the British Empire 
South Pacific ports for "good will 
and recreation ’’ 

The circumstances of the formal 
"no comment" statement just when 
■Japan’s Foreign Minister was in Ber- 
'i.n. suggested strongly that the 
State Department and the Navy's 
high command were at least willing 
to ktep Tokio guessing as to Amer- 
ican intentions of strengthening 
anti-axis defenses in the South Pa- 
cific. 

Philippine Finances 
Philippine national finances are 

administered under a budgetary sys- 
tem instituted in 1317. antedating 
adoption of this system in the United 
States. 
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Hotel Says Soldier 
Was Denied Service 
By Lack ot Table 

But Sergeant Charges 
Management Declared 
Uniform Was Reason 

Charges by a sergeant attached 
to the 29th Division at Fort George 
O. Meade. Mri that the manage- 
ment of a Washington hotel had re- 
fused to serve him and a woman 

companion because he was in uni- 
form. were denied today by the 
hotel manager, who said an investi- 
gation showed the soldier was not 
served at the hotel night club be- 
cause there were no unreserved ta- 
bles available. 

The manager said his inquiry 
further revealed that the sergeant's 
conduct was "ungentlemanly" when 
he was informed of the manage- 

ment's inability to serve him due 
to crowded conditions at the club. 

The sergeant's charges were con- 
tained in a formal statement which 
reached the office of Maj. Gen. Mil- 
ton A Reckord division commander, 
yesterday. Gen. Reckord said today 
he planned to "go the limit” with 
his investigation of the incident, and 
declared that if the hotel refused 
to serve the sergeant and his com- 

panion because he was in uniform, 
the action should be considered "an 
Insult to the uniform of the United 
States" 

Says Order Was Taken. 
*T am not going to put up with 

any such treatment when our men 

are behaving themselves." he added. 
Tn his statement the sergeant said 

that he and his companion went 
to the hotel dining room Saturday 
night and proceeded to order dinner. 

"The order was taken.” he said, 
’’and shortly afterward the manager 
came over and informed me in the 
presence of the young lady that it 
was a house rule in that particular 
establishment not to serve soldiers 
in uniform the did not distinguish 
between officers and enlisted men) 

and requested us to leave. 
"We had neither been drinking 

alcoholic beverages, nor had we 

ordered any in that place and we 

had conducted ourselves, as usual, 
in a manner becoming a lady and 
« gentleman.” 

The sergeant said further in his 
statement: “It is with a great deal 
of pride that I wear the uniform of 
r non-commissioned officer of the I 
Army of the United States, and I S 
think that discrimination of this 
kind is in very poor taste in these 
times, when thousands of young 
men from some of the finest families 
in the country are proud to don the 
uniform of a soldier and answer the 
rail of their Government to assist in 

the great defense program." 
The hotel manager said the couple 

visited the night club about 10 
n clock Saturday night, "the busiest 
time of that particular evening and 
nt a time when the club was 

jammed ." 
Says Table Was Reserved. 

"There was only one empty table.” 
he continued, relating the result of 
his investigation, "and it was a 

table for four near the entrance 

and had been marked with a re- 

served card by the head waiter. Em- 
ployes of the club told me the soldier 
entered without checking his cap 
and proceeded to the table with his 

companion. 
"Our waiters have orders not to 

serve any one who goes to a table 
without being escorted by the head 
waiter and to stand by until the 
head waiter greets the guests and 

gives his approval to the waiter of 
the seating. 

"According to the head waiter. ; 
the sergeant, shortly after he had j 
taken a seat, began to rap on the j 
table and demand service. The head 
waiter then hurried to the table and 

informed the visitors that the table 
was reserved and there were no 

others available. Whereupon, the ^ 
sergeant lold the head waiter that 
tf it weren't for his military uni- 
form he would invite the employe j 
outside. 

"The sergeant and his companion 
left a few minutes later. I was told 
bv various employes with whom I i 
talked of the incident, stating to | 
the head waiter. ‘You just don't j 
want to serve us fellows because we ! 
have on a uniform.’” 

The manager said the club "cer- 
tainly does not bar men in uniform. 
whether they are privates or colo- 
pels" and that the club "gladly 
would have served the soldier if 
facilities had been available.” 

Shipyards Union Protests 

Layoffs to Roosevelt 
B* 1b** Associated Press. 

PHILADELPHIA. March 29.— 
Members of Local 101 of the Indus- 
trial Union of Marine and Ship- 
building Workers of America (C. I. 

O.) protested to President Roosevelt 
today against "recent layoffs at the 
Philadelphia Navy Yard.” 

In a letter signed by Charles 
George, national organizer for the 
union. Mr. George asserts the mem- 

bers "feel that these layoffs reveal a 

serious administrative shortcoming 
sharply inconsistent with the needs 
of the defense program." 

Mr. George said the layoffs were 

made because of an increase in the 
work week from 48 to 58 hours last 
•tanuary. He recommended the 
Government discontinue any further 
layoffs and recalljsfurloughed em- 

ployes immediately "so that their j 
skills can be brought to work upon I 
the defense program.” 

linn C. Drake Installed 
Round Table President 

Linn C. Drake, scout executive i 

for the National Capital Area Coun- j 
Ml of the Boy Scouts, was installed ! 
yesterday as president of the Wash- j 
Ington Round Table, in ceremonies 
conducted at the National Press 
Club by James E. Smith, a former 
International president of the or- 
ganization. 

Toastmaster was the retiring 
president, Raymond E. Rapp. 

Hugh V. Keiser was installed as 

flrst vice president; Alfred L. Taylor, 
second vice president; George E. 
Harris, secretary; R. C. Lawrenson, 
Ireasurer, and Edward H, Post, jr„ 
assistant treasurer. 

Named directors were James G. 
Bowen, Thomas E. Gilbert, Samuel 
W' Harper, George L. Naramore, 
Arthur C. Pearson and Norman B 
Bheppard. 

Shoe production in Italy has 
dropped from 45,000,000 pairs yearly j before the war to 6,000.000, I 

FORT DUVALL. MASS.—BIG BERTHA POSES FOR FIRST PHOTO—Capable of hurling a iy»-ton 
projectile a distance of 30 miles, this 16-inch coast defense gun is the biggest in use by the Army 
today. Photographed for the first time yesterday during inspection tour, the gun was put through 
its paces—all but firing. It is on a mount permitting 360-degree turning. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Rail Express Agency 
Contracts to Face 
Monopoly Study 

C. A. B. Soon to Schedule 
Preliminary Hearing 
To Plan for Inquiry 
Bv JOSEPH S. EDGERTON. 

Whether existing contracts be- 
tween the domestic airlines and the 
Railway Express Agency, which 
have governed development of air 

express traffic in this country dur- 

ing the last 13 years, constitute a 

monopoly detrimental to the public 
interest must be decided by the 
Civil Aeronautics Board. 

The board soon will schedule a 

preliminary hearing to plan the 
course of an investigation into all 
existing air express contracts. The 
outcome may determine the de- 
velopment of the American air 
cargo business for many years to 
come. 

The investigation is in some re- 

spects a routine action required 
by the Civil Aeronautics Act of 
1938. which calls on the C. A. B. 
to pass on the public-interest aspects 
of all contracts affecting air trans- 
portation. Nevertheless, it is ex- 
pected to be one of the most im- 

portant actions the board has un- 

dertaken since its creation. 
The contracts which have been 

scheduled for investigation are in 
effect between each of the United 
States air transport companies and 
the Railway Express Agency, which 
is the sole ground collecting and 
distributing organization for air 
express matter in this country. 

Volume Grows Steadily. 
Under these contracts, air express 

i business has grown steadily in vol- 
ume for more than a decade. The 

; Air Transport Association of Amer- 
ica has just reported that air ex- 
press shipments in January totaled 
93.751—an increase of 22 per cent 
over the corresponding month of 
1940—and that gross revenue Irom 
such shipments increased 27.5 per 

! cent over January, 1940. Preliminary 
reports for February show an even 

greater increase of about 40'per cent. 
The Railway Express Agency reports 
that one of every lfi shipments it 
handed during 1940 was carried by 
air. 

Under the terms of its contracts, 
the Railway Express Agency is re- 
quired not only to handle the col- 
lection and delivery of air express, 
but also to promote and solicit such 
business and to gain for it the most 
universal public acceptance. The air 
companies agree that during the 
term of their contracts they "will 
not accept express business • * • 

: from any party other than the 
1 express company.” 

Although there has been consid- 
| erable public controversy over ex- 
isting air express rates, it has been 
pointed out by officials of the rail- 

way agency that, under terms of the 
contracts, rate-making Is a func- 
tion of the airlines. For this pur- 
pose the airlines have established 
a traffic committee, in which the 
Railway Express Agency is not 
represented except in an advisory 
capacity. 

Subject to Limitations. 
Further examination of the con- 

tracts, however, discloses that in 
fixing rates, the airline committee 
is subject to the limitations of an 
air express rate formula which be- 
came effective August 15, 1934. and 
to a further provision that “the 
express company shall not be re- 

quired without its consent to estab- 
lish air express rates less than 
twice the existing first-class rail 
express rates between the same 

points, unless required by law." 
It is this provision which is re- 

sponsible for most of the criticism 
of the existing contracts and which 
may become a crucial point in the 
coming investigation It has been 
charged by officials of the National 
Aeronautic Association and other 
aviation leaders that this provision 
has kept the air express rates arti- 
ficially high and has tended to 
hamper free development of the air 
express business. 

Railway Express Agency officials, 
how’ever, say that although this pro- 
vision exists, it has not been in- 
sisted on by the agency as a "re- 
quirement" in all cases and that 
there actually are a number of 
routes and a number of classes of 
goods for which less than twice the 
rail rates are in effect. 
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Liquor Store Clerk 
Robbed ot $60 by 
Two Armed Men 

Woman Reports Former 
Roomer Took $720 She 
Had Pinned in Dress 

a pair of liquor store bandit* who 
have eluded police for weeks raided 
another store last night as numerous 
robberies and thefts were reported 
from various parts of the city. 

George Paduda of 1322 B street 
S.E., clerk in a liquor store at 607 
B street S.E., was robbed of *60 by 
the pair. One man entered the store 
with a drawn gun and the other cov- 
ered the door with a hand thrust 
into his pocket as If he held a 

weapon. 
The two were seen to enter an 

automobile parked near the curb 
and drive away. A passer-by said 
the car swung into an alley and 

I quickly disappeared. The descrip- 
tions fit two men who have been 
robbing liquor stores here for weeks. 

How a former roomer overpowered 
her and robbed her of $720 which 
she had pinned inside her dress was 
related to police last night by Mrs. 
Josephine Clay Briggs. 55, who runs 
a rooming house at 1217 I street 
N.W. Mrs. Briggs said the man Is 
well over 6 feet tall and weighs some 
230 pounds. 

He returned to her place last 
night, she said, and demanded 
money. When she refused, he 
grabbed her and forced her to give 
up her savings. 

Gasoline Stations Robbed. 
The same bandit held up two 

gasoline stations last night and 
early today, police believe. The man, 
about 30 years old, took *50 from 
Ralph E. Crown, employe of a sta- 
tion at 701 North Capitol street, and 
forced him into an ante-room. 

About 5 o'clock this morning a 
man answering the same descrip- 
tion held up Ralph Kerns. 22, at- 
tendant at a station at Thirteenth 
and N streets N.W.. and made oft 
with *25. The bandit made his 
escape on foot, police were told. 

A cloth bag containing *244 was 
stolen last night from the automo- 
bile of Bernard F. Gallagher, 22. of 
1120 Robinson streets S.W.. while the 
machine was parked at Lincoln 
road and Randolph place N.E.. po- 
lice were told. The thief broke a 
ventilating pane to enter the car. 
Mr. Gallagher is a collector for 
an afternoon newspaper. 

Kobbed of Pay Envelope. 
Three colored men grabbed him 

from behind and robbed him of his 
pay envelope containing *31. David 
J. Branham of 1600 Gales street N.E. 
told police last night. The robbery 
occurred on F street near Seventh 
N.W. 

A liquor store delivery boy was 
trapped in a basement in the 1700 
block of Euclid street N.W. last 
night and robbed of *36. along with 
two pints of whisky, his driver's per- 
mit. social security and draft regis- 
tration cards 

Leon Sherman, colored, who deliv- 

ers for a store in the 2200 block of 
Eighteenth street N.W.. was sent to 
the Euclid street address with a pint 
of whisky. Two colored men waylaid 
him, he said, forced him Into a base- 
ment and locked him inside after 
robbing him. 

George K. Payne reported to po- 
lice last night that a burglar, who 
apparently used a duplicate key. 
stole jewelry valued at *150 and *20 
from his apartment at 5435 Connec- 
ticut avenue N.W. 

C. C. C. Offers Enrollment 
To 260 From Disfrlct 

A total of 224 young men from the 
District of Columbia will be offered 
enrollment In the Civilian Conserva- 

tion Corps during April, James T. 
McEntee, national director, an- 

nounced today. Thirty-six veterans 

also will be offered a chance to enter 
from the District. Local enrollment 
Is part of a national replacement 
plan to enroll 65,000 young men and 
veterans. 

There will be a gradual reduction 
in the number of camps, however, 
it was announced. In the C. C. C. 
age group of 17-2S, inclusive, em- 

ployment prospects have improved 
substantially, Mr. McEntee said, and 
have made it possible to cut the total 
number. Number of camps will be 
reduced from 1.500 to 1.473 as youths 
complete training and get private 
jobs. 

Rain Records Continue 
To Fall in California 
By ik Associated Pres* 

L»OS ANGELES. March 29.—Rain- 
clouds have renewed their assault 

, on Southern California's 51-year-old 
record. 

Los Angeles residents sloshed 
home from work as 1.33 inches of 
rain fell yesterday and the weather- 
man forecast more for the week end. 
Another downpour started at mid- 
night. 

This city has had 27.78 inches in 
nine months, compared to the 34.84 
record established in 1889-90 Normal 
fall is 13.48 

Santa Barbara's 35.82-inch mark, 
established 32 years ago. was shat- 
tered as 1.25 inches raised the total 
to 37.10 since June 30. 

Man Seriously Injured 
By Hit-and-Run Driver 

A hit-and-run driver last night 
seriously injured Emlen Bell. 63, of 
Woodridge. Md.. and left the pedes- 
trian lying on Queens Chapel road 
N.E. in the 1800 block. Mr. Bell suf- 
fered brain concussion and possible 
fractures of a collarbone and arm. 

He was taken to Sibley Hospital. 
Witnesses said the car which 

struck Mr. Bell bore Maryland tags. 
Jere B. Stem. 8. of 631 K street 

N.E. was run down and injured by 
an automobile on Seventh near I 
street N.E. last nignt. H was treated 
at Casualty Hospital for a possible 
fracture of the knee, cuts and 
bruises. 

There are eight distinct languages, 
87 dialects, spoken in the Philip- 
pines. 

Fears of Foreigners 
Send Money Flood 
Info U. S. Banks 

$721,627,000 Increase 
In Deposits in 1940 
Reported by Treasury 

The Treasury, disclosing details of 
the huge movement of foreign money 
to the United States for safekeeping 
during 1940, said today that foreign 
short-term banking accounts rose 

*721,627,000 to a total of *3.778,655.- 
000. 

Approximately $i,4uu.uuu,uuu oi 

foreign capital entered the United 
States last year which is not shown 
fn official figures on capital move- 

ments. the Commerce Department 
estimated In a report on the 1940 
balance of international payments. 
Though certain the movement, took 
place, department experts do not 
know from what countries the cap- 
ital came, or ie exact form in which 
It w^ transfpi *d. 

France, the "Yeasurv figures, 
boosted its balances V>v $201,868,000. 

| placing most of this ex •» cash here 
; in June about the time 1. was sur- 

rendering to Germany. Swk. ’Hand 
increased its deposits $132,037,000. 

| Scandinavian and Balkan countries 
jumped theirs $133,978,000. 

British Purchases Heavy. 
Purchases of its war materials re- 

I rluced United Kingdom deposits by 
: $82.753 000 Because of fears that 
| the United States might "freeze" 
! their funds. Germanv withdrew $2 

j 769.000 and Italy $20,596,000 from 
their known bank accounts. 

Canada added $159,662,000 to its 
deposits. Latin America added $11,- 
299.000 and Asia. $118,979,000. 

Due primarily to British and Can- 
adian sales, foreigners reduced their 
holdings in American securities by 
$140,968,000 during the year. In ad- 
dition. foreigners bought back $78 
459.000 of foreign securties which 
had been held by Americans. 

At the same time, many Ameri- 
cans were bring home funds they 
had in foreign countries. These 
withdrawals from foreign countries 
amounted to $124,724,000. and were 
made from all parts of the globe, ex- 

: cept Latin America, where outstand- 
ing American funds increased $9,- 
400.000. 

-Net Inflow S804.i00.00o. 

After balancing the various types 
of international transactions, the 
Treasury said the net capital inflow 
into the United States during 1940 
was $804,200,000. This sum was 
about $300,000,000 less than the pre- 
ceding year, but was still ore of the 
largest in history. 

The Commerce Department survey 
said Treasury and other official 

figures account for an Inflow of 
slightly over $1 400 000 000 in foreign 
capital in 1940 The $2,835,000,000 

i excess of net gold and silver imports 
• deducting earmarked gold) over 

trade and service items in the inter- 
national balance sheet plainly indi- 
cates a net capital Inflow of twice 

1 the amount shown in the recorded 

figures, according to Paul D Dickens 
and Hal B Lary, In an article in the 
current issue of Foreign Commerce 
Weekly. 

Net gold imports into the United 
States last year totaled $4 744 000 non 
as compared with $3,574,000,000 the 
preceding year. In 1940. as in 1939. 
these imports actually exceeded 
gross merchandise exports, a situa- 
tion without precedent in the history 
of the United States. 

British Empire countries account- 
ed for 76 per cent of the shipments 
of gold into the United States last 
vear. Fourteen countries outside 
the British Empire each sent, to the 
United States more than *20.000,000 
worth of gold, and six additional 
countries each shipped more than 
$10,000,000 in gold. 

Deportation Bill Termed 
'Poison' and 'Outrageous' 
Ev tht Associated Pr***. 

A Justice Department-approved 
bill providing for deportation, de- 
tention and classification of aliens 
was described as "poison" and "out- 

rageous" before the House Rules 
Committee yesterday. 

Representative Allen. Democrat, of 
Louisiana one of the most vigorous 
opponents, said the bill would make 
possible the attainment of perma- 

! nent, residence and citizenship here 
of Harry Bridges, West Coast C. I O. 
leader. 

Chairman Dies of the House Com- 
mittee on Un-American Activities 
contended that language of the bill 
would give the privilege of becom- 
ing citizens to persons sent here by 
Germany as Jewish refugees and 
who are "nothing in the world but 
Gestapo agents." 

The bill, among other things, 
would provide for the indefinite con- 
finement of aliens convicted of 
major felonies and whose countries 
refuse to honor deportation war- 

rants from this country. 
John Thomas Taylor, legislative 

representative of the American Le- 
gion. contended this section of the 
bill was a "smokescreen" for a pro- 
vision which he said would cue 
permanent residenre to aliens ille- 
gally in this country Mr Taylor 
said the bill was "outrageous" 

Solved Her Problem 
CHARLESTON S. C. OP)—'This 

housewife used her head. She con- 

fided in friends that she had reached 
an agreement with a chef at a near- 

by restaurant whereby the latter 
would supply prepared meals secreflv 
for several days so that the little 
lady could get proper recognition 
from her visiting in-laws 

I* Improvements 
NA. 8680 
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Committee Steps Up 
Army Pilot Training 
To 30,000 Yearly 

Senate Unit Kills Ban 
On Argentine Beef in 
$4,388,000,000 Bill 

Bv J. A. O’LEARY. 
The rate of training new pilots 

for the Army Air Corps would be 
stepped up from 12000 to 30,000 
h year with $312.871 000. approved 
late yesterday by the Senate Ap- 
propriations Commit tee. as an ad- 
dition to the $4,388,000,000 fifth 
mpplemental defense bill, and slated 
for debate Monday. 

Reforr rt porting out this latest 
defense measure, the Senate com- 
mittee killed the House effort to 
ban purchase of Argentine canned 
beef by the Army and Navy. Heed- 
ing appeals by Acting Secretary of 
State Sunnier Welles and other 
officials not to take a step that 
would mar the good neighbor policy 
with South America, the Senate 
committee stunk out the House 
provision, which would have for- 
bidden purchase of foreign food or 
clothing that could be obtained in 
urns country. 

The fifth supplemental bill is in- 
tended to finance rapid expansion of 
the Arniv and Navy for defense 
of this hemisphere, entirely apart 
front aid to Britain and other vic- 
tims of aggression with the $7,000- 
000 000 lease-lend appropriation bill. 

Tlie Senate committee did not 

change House-approved funds for 
fi.025 new planes, of which 3,600 

will be heavy and medium bombers. 
It also accepted without change 
numerous items for routine expenses 
of the steadily expanding National 
Army, which will attain a strength 
of 1,418,000 by the end of the fiscal 
year, June 30, according to the 
testimony of Gen. George C. 
Marshall, chief of staff. 

Including the additional money 
to speed up the training of pilots, 
the Senate committee made a gross 
addition of nearly $320,000,000 to 
the House total of $4,073,810,000. At 
the same time, however, it reduced 
the House allotment for improve- 
ment of the Alaskan railroad from 
$5,300,000 to $1,500,000, which will 
cover repairs to the existing line 

| instead of new construction. 
This made the net increase in the 

j bill approximately $315,000,000. In 
i addition to the new pilot training 
I program, the committee allowed 

$1,640,000 for flood control work 
on the Connecticut River, to protect 
defense industries at Hartford, and 
$663,000 for dredging in the Kenne- 
bec River, in Maine, where new de- 
stroyers are to be built. 

Senator Adams expects to pass 
i the big defense measure in the 

Senate Monday, after which it will 
go to conference. 

ine conferees will make trie final 
decision on the $312,871,000 be- 
ing added for training 30.000 instead 

: if 12.000 pilots a year. Gen. Marshall 
told the Senate committee the added 
money also will make possible the 

■■ training of 100.000 Air Corps tech- i 
nicians a year, instead of the i 
present 43.000 a year. 

"The estimates," he testified, “pro- 
vide specifically for 36 new flying i 
schools, including 12 for basic train- I 
ing. 21 for advanced training and | 
3 for gunnery: for 6 replacement 
centers for the Air Corps and for 
increasing the capacity of the two 
technical schools for which provision 
previously has been marie.” 

Required Arbitration 
Seen if Strikes in 
Defense Continue 

Michigan Mediation 
Board Member Speaks 
On Labor Reiations 
If other means fail to prevent 

strikes that stop defense industries, 
it may be necessary to resort to com- 

pulsory arbitration, Arthur E. Raab, 
member of the Michigan State 
Board of Mediation, declared last 
night. He expressed this view in 
the panel discussion following his 
address at the second of a series of 
three conferences on the law of la- 
bor relations sponsored by the 
George Washington University law 
school The subject of his address 
was “Mediation Under State Law as 
a Means of Securing Labor Peace.” 

Through the “sinister implications 
of its subversive interpretations” of 
of the Wagner Act, the National La- 
bor Relations Board has provided an 
incentive for strikes, Chester Ward, 
associate professor of law at George 
Washington University asserted in 
an address on the “National Labor 
Relations Act and National De- 
fense.” 

Sew Instrument for Strikes. 

“By a process of interpretation 
amounting to administrative amend- 
ment. the board has perverted that 
law from its high purpose of en- 

couraging collective bargaining as an 

alternative to strikes, into a subtle, 
but tremendously powerful imple- 
ment of strikes," he said. 

Hector G. Spaulding, professor of 

law at George Washington Univer- 
sity, presided at last night's meeting, 
which was held at the United States 
Chamber of Commerce auditorium. 
The panel discussion was led by 
Walter C. Clephane, emeritus pro- 
fessor of law, George Washington 
University; James A. Condrick, pro- 
fessor of law, Catholic University, 
and Clarence A. Miller, vice presi- 
dent and general counsel of the 
American Short Line Railroad Asso- 
ciation. 

The policeis of the National Labor 
Relations Board in interpreting the 
Wagner Act have placed serious ob- 
stacles in the way of the defense 
program, Prof. Ward declared. Un- 
der its interpretations of the Wagner 
Act, he charges, “the right to strike 
has been fashioned into a political 
device for throwing the entire power 
of the United States behind strikers. 
In effect, this doctrine of the Labor 
Board guarantees strikers their jobs 
when they choose to return to work. 
It gives them every incentive to 
strike instead of bargain. 

Speaks ft* Bargaining First. 
“The board's record shows that It 

has in many ways encouraged the 
resort by unions to striking instead 
of the means of collective bargain- 
ing, which Congress intended to 
substitute for strife. If collective 
bargaining is so good for commerce 
that employers are commanded by 
law to engage in it, why should not 
the board at least provide an in- 
centive for unions to bargain before 
striking?” 

On the basis of his experience 
as a member of the Michigan State 
Board of Mediation, Mr. Raab ex- 

pressed the belief that most if not 
all labor disputes could be adjusted 
without stoppages of work, “provided 
there is a genuine desire in both 
parties to adjust and accommodate 
differences of opinion.” 

A 1940 Michigan law requires a 
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fresh, young color-bouquet for your accessories, 
inspired by Spring's own joyous violets, hyacinths, 
crocuses, pansies and lilacs. 

Flower*—intensely or gently purple. Violets, 50e 
?» to $2; orchids, $1; pansies, 50e; lilacs, $1.75. 

Artificial Flowers, Aisle 8. First Floor. 

V Mist of purple (ilk veiling—by-the-yard, vori- 
patterned flattery that makes your skin look 
brighter, your eyes deeper. 18 inch#* wide. 
Yard __ _40e to $1 
Millinery, Third Floor. 

Romantic perfume of English Violets, "wafted" 
to you by Floris of London _$4.50 
Toiletries, Aisle 11, First Floor. 

Shy Violet—Jane Wandl's new stocking color 
igitrhat harmonizes so prettily with purples All-silk, 

two or three-thread $1.15; 3 pairs, $3.30 
Hosiery, Aisle 19, First Floor. 

Double cyclamen pin by Marcel Boucher. Artfully 
wrought in shades of purple and rhinestones, $10 
Costttme Jewelry, Aisle 5, First Floor. 

Tender purples accent your handkerchief. City- 
block, 90% linen, 10% cotton with machine- 
embroidered petit point bouquet. Or white linen 
with purple applique. From a group of appliqued 
or embroidered hankies to blossom from your 
pocket $1 
Handkerchiefs, Aisle 17, First Floor. 
Diminutive purple straw Breton, swathed in veil- 
ing; with airy feelers Sophisticated as Parma 
violets $15 
Millinery Salon, Third Floor. 
Amethyst—Elizabeth Arden's chic violet-toned 
make-up. Lipstick, $1.50; cream rouge, $1.25 
and $1.75; eye shado paste, $1.25; nail polish, 75e 
Toiletries. Aisle 11, First Floor. 

Deep purple suede belt __ _$1.50 
Leather Goods, Aisle 8, First Floor, 
Violet copeskin pouches with dewdrop-dear 
crystal clasps $5 
Leather Goods, Aisle 8, First Floor 

30-day "waiting period" before any 
strike can go into effect in any in- 
dustry “affected with a public in- 
terest," During this period, the 
law provides for the use of media- 
tion machinery. 

Sees Labor as Loser. 
"We feel that if all parties to a 

labor dispute, involving a business 
or industry engaged in defense work, 
accept the 30-day waiting period in 
good faith and make a sincere 
effort to find a solution of their 
problems, such disputes will be set- 
tled without any stoppage of work,” 
he said. “If a contrary course is 
followed, we fear labor will be the 
loser. 

"Congress and Legislatures are 
fast being pressured by events into 

I a frame of mind out of which may 
| actually come restrictive legislation,” 
j he warned. "Any one who does an 
ostrich act In this matter of labor 
relations and the defense program 
may be in for a rude shock. The 
people are being led into all-out 
aid very reluctantly, they are awak- 
ening to what it means and they 
are apt to be very short tempered 
when it is over.” 

Tube-Fed Baby Living, 
'Surgical Miracle'Seen 
B* the Associated Press. 

EL PASO, Tex., March 29 —A 17- 
da.v-old girl appeared to be thriving 
today on food given her through 
tubes inserted in her stomach in an 

operation doctors said would be a 

surgical miracle if successful. 
The child, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. K. Cotten of Santa Rita, 
N. Mex., w'as bom with an incom- 
plete esophagus and unable to swal- 
low. She has gained weight since 
the operation, a week ago. 

Industry Is Offered 
New Insurance Service 
To Prevent Stoppages 

Fire Waste Council 
Told of Added Dangers 
In Defense Production 

Facilities of the newly created 
Insurance Committee for the Pro- 
tection of American Plants were 
offered to manufacturers of the Na- 
tion yesterday by R. E. Wilson, 
chairman, who was a speaker at the 

eighteenth annual meeting of the 
National Fire Waste Council in the 
Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States. 

The committee can provide in- ; 
formation on three types of losses— : 

fire, casualty and sabotage, he said. 
He explained that the new commit- 
tee had been set up by a union of 
forces of the various fire and cas- 

ualty companies throughout the Na- 
tion. 

Brings New Doings. 
“The changing over from normal 

production to war defense products 
often introduces new process haz- 
ards, particularly in the use and the 

storage of inflammable liquids and 
highly combustible materials,” he 
said. 

“These can be studies on the spot 
and corrective steps taken to pre- 
vent interruption by fire, explosion 
or accident.” 

Three Others Speak. 
Four speakers addressed the meet- 

ing, all on the general subject, "Fire 

Prevention in National Defense.” 
Besides Mr. Wilson they were Lloyd 
Eno of the staff of the Advisory 
Commission to the Council of Na- 
tional Defense: George W. Booth of 
the National Boat'd of Fire Under- 
writers, and E. F. Coffey of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

James S. Kemper, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, welcomed the dele- 
gates to the meeting. Besides the 
business meeting, a. buffet luncheon 
and a session of fire prevention 
movies also were on the program. 

Vultee Heads to Study 
Captured Nazi Plane 
By the Associated Press. 

DOWNEY, Calif., March 26 —Vul- 
tee Aircraft Co. officials said today 
a Messerschmitt fighting plane shot 
down over England will arrive Tues- 
day for study by the concern's en- 

gineers. 
They hope to learn something of 

German construction methods, types 
oi instruments, armament and en- 

gine design. 
The twin-engined craft will ar- 

rive aboard the American-Hawaiian 
Line freighter Montanan. 

Da Gaulle Propagandist 
Sentenced in France 
By the Associated Press. 

VICHY, March 29—A military 
court at Clermont-Ferrand today 
sentenced Armand Pene, industrial- 
ist of Dakar, French West Africa, 
to eight months in prison and loss 
of civil rights for one year on 

charges of spreading propaganda 
for Gen. Charles de Gaulle, leader 
of Frenchmen still fighting the axis. 

Burroughs Citizens 
Hit Sunday Liquor 
Sales to Youths 

Association Would Ban 
Purchases by Those 
Under 21 Years Old 

The Burroughs Citizens’ Associa- 
tion last night opposed extension of 
“on sale’’ liquor hours to 2 a m. 

Sunday and urged strict prohibition 
of the sale of all alcoholics to per- 
sons under 21 years of age In an 

amendment to the second resolution, 
Kenneth Armstrong moved that the 
association support in effect the en- 

tire alcohol beverage control pro- 
gram adopted by the Federation of 
Citizens' Association. 

vVilbur Finch, who submitted both 
original resolutions, deplored espe- 
cially the present liquor control 
setup which permits those above 
the age of 18 to purchase alcoholics. 

tne association asaen tnat me 

Metropolitan and Park Police forces 
be merged but at the same time em- 

phasized a desire that the Whit# 
House and Capitol police be main- 
tained separately. 

The addition of 10 rooms to Taft 
Junior High and the construction of 
an outdoor swimming pool in the 
playground area were requested. A. 
Fyfe Heath, president of the group, 
announced that District funds are 

unavailable for a project to beautify 
the Burroughs School playground. 

Tentative plans for an association 
dinner to be held late in April at 
Taft School were approved. 
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—inspired theme for livable comfort— 
in the heritage of Early American with 

Colonial Maple 
As much a part of our living as our pride in this 
country's development is Early American Colonial 
—reflecting that sturdiness, that essential sim- 
plicity, that glorious tradition of or. earlier day. 
Whitney recreates and reproduces for your home, 
settings of complete, restful livability—inspired by 
furniture built to craftsmanship standards. 

Your Living Room 
reflects your own warm hospitality 
in terms of glowing finishes and 
graciousness of design. 
Lincoln Sofa_$104.25 
Lincoln Chair_$42.70 
Duxbury Arm Chair_$23.25 
Rhode Island Open-top Secretary, 

$94.50 
Woodsville Duck-foot Table, 

$14.75 
Living Room Fprniture, Sixth Floor. 

Your Bedroom 
takes on soft, rounded charm— 
an atmosphere of repose—with 
this background of Whitney Colo- 
nial Maple. 
A four-piece suite of dresser and 
mirror, kneehole vanity and mirror, 
five-drawer chest-on-chest, single 
or double bed _$175 
Windsor Vanity Bench_$11 
Night Stand with one drawer, 
(not shown) $12.50 
Bedroom Furniture, Fifth Floor. 
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Hoover Urges U. S. 
To Take Constructive 
Role at Peace Table 

Tells Youth to Think 
Fast' to Avert Further 
Involvement in War 

P* thf Assorisird Press. 

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. March 29.— 
Former President Herbert Hoover 
urged American youth last night, "to 
think and think fast." so that, 
should the Nation “not become more 
Involved in the war than we are to- 

day. we may be able to bring a more 

constructive and warning voice to 
•he peace table.-’ 

Predicting that as at Versailles, 
“we will sit afeain at that peace 
table whenever it comes about." Mr. 
Hoover told an annual New Haven 
V. M. C A dinner audience that 
“hate will again also sit" there 

“If our moral reservoirs are not 
drained by the full passions of war, 
we may bring sanity and compassion. 

“If our economic resources are 

still partly intact, we may be able 
to contribute something to restore 
another and better world. If our 
faith in democracy is held high amid 
the storms of war economy, we may 
yet keep the lamp of liberty alight.’’ 

No Freedom hy Force. 

The World War. he said, proved 
that “liberty, democracy and free- 
dom could not be imposed on nations 
hy battle * * * that intellectual ideas 
rooted in a thousand years of racial 
history cannot be uprooted with a 
machine gun.” 

He urged the Nation's youth to 
consider experiences of the World 
War “for the lights which they give 
upon our course for tlie future." 

The former President emphasized 
that, total war breeds the "total 
emotions” of “hate, intolerance and 
a spirit of exalting crusade.” 

*'We have already made three 
positive appointment-' with destiny.” 
he declared. “One is that we will 
sir at the world's peace table. An- 
other Is that we face the problems 
of war emotions and war psychosis. 
The other is that we shall meet the 
financial, economic and social after- 
math of a war.” 

Hope* T'. S. Will Keep Out. 
“T am one who prays with all mv 

being that America's sons should 
not be sent to this war,” Mr. Hoover 
continued. 

Mr Hoover asserted that "hates 
and fears lived on” after the Ver- 
sailles treaty which "in part sowed 
the dragons’ teeth for the present 
war.” 

Drawing on his own experiences 
*s relief administrator in Europe to 
demonstrate the "total emotions” 
aroused by total war. Mr. Hoover 
recalled that a few days after the 
armistice in 1918 he recommended 
lifting the blockade in order to get 
food to women and children in 
Ctermanv and received "universal 
rondemnation" In the allied coun- 

tries and In America for his sug- 
gestion. 

“Thev demanded more starvation 
Bf»°r.the war was over.” he said. 
•"Starvation is the mother of gener- 
ations of hate.” 

American on Cruise Wins 
Hand of Australian Girl 
B> tt f Associated Press. 

BRISBANE, March 29—At least 
one romance blossomed during the 
eight-day visit of a training squad- 
ron of American warships in Au- 
stralian waters. The engagement 
of John (Speedi Sapp of the State 
of Washington, second class en- 

gineer aboard the United States 
destroyer Downes, to Miss Mary 
Gill of Brisbane, was announced 
as the squadron sailed from port 
yesterday. 

It began when Miss Gill asked the 
sailor for his autograph last Tues- 
day. They intend to marry after 
Sapp completes his term in the 
Navy next year. 

The total number of horses and 
mules in Missouri has remained 
stationary for three years, at 743.000 

Nazi Youth Head Named 
Governor of Hannover 
B> the Associated Press. 

BERLIN, March 2»-Adolf Hitler 
yesterday appointed Hartmann Lau- 
terbach. head of the Nazi Youth 
Movement, as Governor of Han- 
nover. 

The appointment was made on 
the recommendation of Reichsmar- 
shal Goering after Victor Lutze, 
chief of staff of the S. A. (brown 
shirt storm troopers* resigned the 
governorship to devote his full time 
to the S. A. 

Lauterbacher had been head of 
t lie organization since December, 
1939. when Baldur von Schirach 
relinquished the job. 

Association Asks 

Adequate Funds to 
Educate Shut-Ins 

Anacostia Unit Told 
Of Need; Support for 
Overton Plan Voted 

Washington's shut-in children 
face a drastic curtailment next Sep- 
tember of their already limited op- 
portunity for education unless addi- 
tional funds are appropriated for 
teachers equipped to visit homes 
and hospitals, the Anacostia Citi- 
zens' Association was warned last 
night bv Mrs. Florence E. Welch. 

Speaking on behalf of the Asso- 
ciation for the Education of Handi- 

capped Shut-In Children. Mrs. 
Welch characterized the $1* 800 ap- 
proved by the District Commis- 
sioners for this purpose as "very 
inadequate." and recommended that 
Congress increase the appropriation 
to $50,000. 

Ask Adequate Funds. 
The association indorsed Mrs. 

Welch's views in principle, calling 
for "flexible, adequate funds" to pro- 
vide each shut-in child with five 
hours’ education a week, and urging 
that supervision of the program be 
transferred from the Board of Pub- 
lic Welfare to the Board of Edu- 
cation. 

on tne motion of capt. F m 

Dent, the group joined many other 
citizens’ organizations in urging the 
adoption of the Overton-Hunter bill 
pending before Congress, which 
would make the proportion of Fed- 
erally owned land in the District 
of Columbia the basis for determin- 
ing the Federal contributor to Dis- 
trict expenses. 

Seek Branch Library. 
At the suggestion of Frank Tew, 

the secretary was instructed to com- 
municate with the War Department 
requesting that the drawbridge over 
the Anacostia River remain closed 
during rush hours. 

The association unanimously ap- 
proved a resolution by Mrs. Carrie 
G. Smith requesting a public branch 
library for the section east of the 
Anacostia River. 

A seven-point safety plan offered 
by the Keystone Automobile Club 
was approved. 

C. 1.0. Strike Threatened 
At Chicago Stockyards 
By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO. March 29—A strike 
at the Chicago Stockyards, concen- 
tration point for thousands of ani- 
mals destined for meat packing 
plants was theater.ed today by a 
breakdown in negotiations for a 

j labor contract. 
Frank McCarty, district director 

of the C. I. O. Packinghouse Work- 
ers Organizing Committee, said a 

strike probably would be called early 
next week. He qualified his predic- 
tion with the comment: “If the com- 

pany is in any way disposed to settle 
! this matter, no strike will be called.” 

He referred to the Union Stock- 
i yards & Transit Co., operator of 
the yards. Its contract with the 
Stock Handlers Local Union expired 
March 15. Six meetings between 
the disputants have failed to pro- 
duce a new contract. 

The union seeks an 8-hour day 
and 40-hour week, and Increases in 
minimum wage rates from 55 to 75 
cent-', an hour. 

Telephone 
District 
5300 for 
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Here are six reasons why: 
1. The extreme care with which your garments ore 
handled. 
2 The removal from dresses of all buttons ond trim- 
ming before cleaning. 
3 The extras that are done without extra charge 
sewing up seams tacking lining tacking hems. 
4 The hand-pressing of all garments, on the wrong 
side to prevent shine. 
5. The fresh, odorless condition in which your gar- 
ments are returned to you. 
6. The careful, well-trained workers ond our own mod- 
em plant in our Service Building. 
Women's Dresses $1.25 up 
Men's Two ond Three 

Piece Suits_ $1 

Men'* Topcoat*_$1 
Men's Felt Hat*_ ,75c 
Women'* Hot*_65c «p 

Telephone nl«trirt 5.10# for Prompt Collection 
n*Y Ci faninc Disk, 11th ahb G Stuffts Contra, 

^FTbot FYoon. 

Woodward 
& 

\ lothrop 

Jane Wandl Fashions 
Third of our three especially assembled groups—Jane Wandl fashions-ot-a-price 
are "pearls" collected for you with zealous care that modest price tags should 
mean no stinting of quality or smartness. Consider these—examples typical of the 

budget-balancing collection—every one of them evidence of the wisdom of buying 
even your lesser priced fashions at a store where buyers habitually insist on as ex- 

cellent workmanship, fabric and fashion os the price you pay can buy. 
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2 Rear Admirals, 11 
Captains Shifted in 
High Command Orders 

Richardson Is Designated 
General Board Member; 
Pickens Heads Examiners 

The Navy Department today gave 
new assignments to two rear ad- 
mirals, 11 captains and three com- 
manders in a continuation of the 
high command shake-up. 

Real Admiral James O. Richard- 
Kin. former commander-in-chief 
or tne united 
States Fleet, 
who recently was 

Assigned to the 
Secretary’s of- 
fice, was made 
a. member of 
the General 
Board, advisory 
group on naval 
policy. He re- 

ported here 
March 24 for de- 
partment duty. 

Rear Admiral 
Andrew C. Pick- 
ens. commander 
of Cruiser Divi- Admiral Kwhardvon. 

sion 7 of the new Atlantic fleet, 
was selected as president of the 
Naval Examining Board. 

Capt. Robert C. Giffen. director 
of the Naval Reserve policy divi- 
sion in the office of the Chief of 
Naval Operations, succeeds Admiral 
Pickens in the cruiser command. 
Capt Giffen recently was selected 
for promotion to the rank of rear 

admiral. 
Capt. Walter F. Jacobs, assistant 

commandant of the 7th Naval Dis- 

trict, comes here for duty in the 
Hvdtographic Office. He is suc- 

ceeded by Capt. Russell S. Cren- 
shaw. who has been serving here 
with the General Board. 

Capt. E. A. Wolleson was assigned 
to Northwestern University as a pro- 
fessor of naval science and tactics. 
He is relieved by Capt. Emanuel A 
Lofquist as chief of staff and aide 
to the commandant of the 9th 
Naval District. Capt. Lofquist has 
been under instruction in the ad- 

vanced class at the Naval War Col- 
lege. 

Capt. John T. G. Stapler, chief of 
rtaff and aidP^rd Naval District, 

Admiral Pickens 

was given a new 

assignment in 
the same dis- 
trict He is suc- 
ceeded by Capt 
Stephen B. Mc- 
Kinney, who 
also has been 
serving in the 
district. 

Capt. Guy E. 
Baker. Office of 
the Chief of 
Naval Opera- 
tions, was named 
captain of the 
Charleston <S. 
C.) Navy Yard. 

He also will have additional duties 

as chief of staff and aide to the 
commandant of the 6th and 7th 
Naval Districts. 

Capt. Cary W. Magruder. Bureau 

of Navigation, was designated com- 

manding officer of the Newport, R. 
I Naval Training Station. Capt, 
Van Leer Kirkman was transferred 
from the Naval Hospital here to 

duty in the Bureau of Navigation. 
Capt. W. K. Kirkpatrick was made 

chief of staff and aide to the com- 

mandant of the 12th Naval District. 
His previous assignment was in the 
San Francisco district. 

Comdr. Gordon Hutchins, captain 
of the destroyer tender Altair, goes 
on shore duty here in the Office of 
the Chief of Naval Operations. 

Comdr. Harold J. Nelson, who has 
been serving on the cruiser Louis- : 

ville, also was assigned here to the 
operations office. Comdr. Samuel 
F. Jenkins, head of Destroyer Di- 
vision 8, comes here for duty in the 
Bureau of Navigation. 

Army Hopes fo Avoid 
Policing Soldiers Here 

The Army hopes it will not be 
necessary to send military police 
to Washington when soldiers from 
nearby camps come here for the 
week end, Maj. Willard J. Baird, 
assistant to the provost of the War 

Department, told the Corrections 
Committee of the Council of Social 
Agencies yesterday. 

Ma.i. Baird, speaking at a lunch- 
eon at the Taft House Inn, said he 
did not think lit would be necessary 
if ample recreational facilities are 

provided. He added that the "high 
type of men taken into the Army 
by selective service probably did 
not need policing. 

Maj. Baird estimated that some 

80.000 young men will be coming 
here over the week end with the 
camps in full operation and said 
private social agencies would have 
to ala in working out the recrea- 

tional program. 
Neale Burkinshaw, Washington 

attorney, was nominated to head 
the committee for the coming year. 
Dr. James Nolan has been acting 
ehalrman for the last year. 

Lt. Comdr. M. P. Hanson 
Named for Promotion 

Lt. Comdr Malcolm Parker Han- 
non, Hyattsvllle, Md„ yesterday was 

named for promotion to com- 
mander, the Navy Department an- 

nounced. An officer in the Naval 
Reserve, he is on active duty in the 
Bureau of Aeronautics. 

Other Reserve lieutenant com- 
manders selected by the board for 
promotion to commander were 

Richard Lloyd Farrelly, Mendham, 
N. J., and Erl Clinton Barker Gould, 
Pittsburgh. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 
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GIVE YOUR LAZY 
LIVER THIS 

GENTLE “NUDGE’ 
Follow Noted Ohio Doctor’s Advice 
To Feel "Tip-Top” In Morning! 
If liver bile doesn’t flow freely «r#rj 

day into your intestines--constipation 
with its headaches and that “half-alive’ 
feeling often result. So step up that livet 
bile and see how much better you should 
feel! Just try Dr Edwards Olive Tab- 
lets used so successfully for years by 
Dr. F M. Edwards for his patients with 
constipation and sluggish liver bile. 

Olive Tablets, being purely vegetable, 
ire wonderful! They not only stimulate 
sile flow to help digest fatty foods but 
Ueo help elimination. Get a box TODAY. 
U>£ 80^, 60^. All drugstores. 

CHAPTER XXXIII. 
They hart told Brinda at the hospital she might see Dick Malden 

between 5 and 6. She found him propped up in bed, his head bandaged, 
his left arm in a cast, his chest swathed like that of a mummy. He waited 
until the nurse left the room. 

"Brinda, I've been doing a lot of thinking. And the upshot of it is— 
well, dear, it's that I love you and what's more, I'm going to marry you as 
soon as i get out or nere. 

Her eyes opened wide. 
“Really?” she said, with a queer 

smile. "How very sweet of you, Dick! 
And don’t I have anything' to say 
about it?” 

“Come here,” he answered. And, 
as she was slow to comply. “Re- 
member, I'm a sick man and if you 
provoke me, I may suffer a relapse. 
That's better. Now, bend over.” 
His free arm went around her 
shoulders and he pulled her face to 
his. “I love you, Brinda! I adore; 
you!” 

Her resistance was mild. And, 
when their lips met, it ceased. 

"Dick!” she whispered, "My dear- 
est dear!” 

“You're not just humoring a sick 
man?” he said, after a while. 

"I think I’ve always loved you,” 
she said, her voice soft and warm. 

“Anyway, since we were in school. 
And it all came back when I saw 

you again.” 
"I understand.” His eyes devoured 

her. "It was that wa;, with me, too. 
Only I didn't have brains enough to 
know it." 

"When did you find out?” 
"Lying here, thinking. What a 

close call I had. You saved my life, 
you know." 

"I? How?” 
Realizes His Peril. 

‘That, bomb was meant for me. 

You see. I switched off the labora- 
tory lights when I went out for 
tobacco. The bomb was rigged up j 
to go off when I switched them on 

again. They found the wires.” 
Brinda's hand went to her throat. 

“You mean-” 
•'If I'd gone back when I intended. 

I'd have been blown up instead of 
that poor guard. It was meant for 
me. But you came along and saved 
the day." 

Brinda looked bewildered. 
“You don't mean, by. any chance, 

you want to marry me out of grati- 
tude?” 
Dick chuckled. 
"No. my love. Please understand 

that I suddenly realized how defi- 
nitely futile it would have been to 
die without having married you! 
Why darling, it would have been 
like not having lived at all!” 

She laid her hand gently against 
his cheek, and he seized and kissed ; 

it. 
"You're so beautiful!” he said wist- 

fully. "And so different 
somehow like a new chem- 
ical, or a towering big invention— 
Oh. dash it!—that doesn't sound ro- 

mantic, does it?” 
“It's romantic enough,” Brinda re- 

plied. “It's romance just being here 
—having you alive—when"—she 
shivered—“you might so easily have 
been killed.” 

“Yes.” he said ruefully. “I thought 
it, was curtains when that wall came 

down on me.” 
"You shouldn’t have taken such a 

risk!” 
Dick Explains Secret. 

“Probably not. But W’as afraid 
some one would beat me to my plans. 
They’re in that dispatch box I gave 
you. you know.” He frowned sud- 
denly. “That wfas a mistake.” 

"A mistake? I don’t understand.” 
He read the hurt in her tone. 
“Not that way. I know they’re 

safe with you—safer than they would 
be with anybody. But they’re a 

dangerous thing to possess. There, 
are people who want them badly,; 
and they wouldn’t stop at anything— 
even murder—to get them." 

"The enemy, you mean?” 
"The enemy—his agents. Spies. 

Fifth columnists. People you'd nev- 
er suspect. You mustn't be saddled 
with such a responsibility.” 

“But somebody must take care of j 
it—or shall I bring it to you?” 

He shook his head. 
"No chance of even hiding your 

soul in a hospital. Better turn it 
over to-” he hesitated. 

Watching his face, she said, I 
"There's something you're not tell- 
ing me. Dick. Why are these plans 
so important?” 

"That's right, you don't know, j 
Strange ... it seems you would 
naturally know everything that con- 
cerns me.” 

In brief sentences, he sketched to 
her the meaning of his invention. | 
As he talked, his eyes burned with 
a light she had never seen before, 
intense and almost frightening. 

The Z-rav, he explained rapidly, j 
w!as the name of a new and strange j 
force he had been investigating. He ! 
had not yet solved all its possibil- j 
ities one was that it could jam 
radio messages from instruments i 
within a wide radius, converting | 
them into so much gibberish. An- 
other—and he seemed to regard it j 
as more important—was that it ex- 
tended the range of television far 
beyond previous limits, permitting 
pictures to be transmitted over dis- 
tances of 3.000 to 5.000 miles. 

>- 

“But that's tremendous, Dick!" 
she exclaimed. “It means why, 
it means you'll be rich, doesn’t it?” 

Dick made a sound like a groan. 
"You too!” Then, with feverish 

intensity, “Don’t you see, darling— 
that's the whole trouble. I don't 
want to make a fortune from it— 
now. I want it to save England. And 
it will, if it isn’t commercialized, 
which would amount to handing it 
over to the enemy along with every- 
body else.” 

••But how-” 
“I know what you're going to 

say.” He was leaning forward, now, 
his cheeks flushed, his broken ribs 
and arm forgotten. "You’ve heard 
of robot planes? Well, imagine 
robot planes flying over Germany. 
Our robot planes, equipped with 
Z-ray television cameras! No pilots. 
Only a camera, a transmitting ap- 
paratus, a rack of bombs, and a 
bomb release trigger also controlled 
by the Z-wave; Why, we could 
blow the daylights out of the Ger- 
mans in a week—without the loss 
of a single pilot!” He paused, out 
of breath. "You see why I went 
back for the plans?” His voice rose. 
His eyes looked past her. “Planes,” 
he said thickly. “Thousands of ’em— 
bomb the daylights out of them—win 
the war”—he stared about wildly, 
gasped, fell back. 

a nurse entered swiitiy. one iook 
and she was at Dicks side, her 
fingers on his pulse. 

"You should have called me!” she 
said to Brinda. "He’s much worse.” 
She whipped out a thermometer. 

"But I don't understand. He was 
all right a moment ago.” 

"Nonsense!” said the nurse. She 
glanced at the thermometer. "He 
must have been delirious for a good 
quarter hour!” 

(To be continued.) 
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Gillem and Baird Named 
Armored Division Heads 

Commanders for the two new ar- 

mored divisions which are to be or- 

ganized immediately with a nucleus 
of 7.500 men now In training, were 

designated yesterday by the War De- 

partment. 
Brig. Gen. Alvan C. Gillem, Jr., 

now on duty with the 2d Armored 
Division at Fort Benning, Ga.. will 
command the new 3d Division to be 
activated at Camp Polk, La. The 4th 
division, to be located at Pine Camp, 
N. Y„ will be commanded by Brig. 
Gen. Henry W. Baird, at present 
with the 1st Division at Fort Knox, 
Ky. 

Each of the new divisions, when 
fully organized, will have 12.000 men 
with 400 tanks and some 2,500 other 
motor vehicles, including armored 
cars and field artillery. By June It 
is expected the armored force will 
have a strength of 80.000 men. 

Gen. Gillem. a Tennesseean, 
served with the 27th Infantry In 
Siberia in the World War. Gen. j 
Baird, a Marylander, rose from the 
ranks. Both officers have had much 
previous experience with the tank 
corps. 

Finnish Envoy Sees Film j 
On Rebuilding of Homeland 

Hjalmar Procope, Finnish Minis- 
ter. and several members of the 
legation staff, viewed two short films 
just received from Finland at a pri- j 
vate screening yesterday in the 20th j 
Century-Fox Exchange, 

"Finland Still Lives” presented 
views of the little nation's efforts 
to repair the damage wrought by 
the conflict with Soviet Russia and 
to fit refugees from the ceded areas 
Into the pattern of life within the 
reduced Finnish territory. 

The importance of continued as- I 
sistance from sympathetic nations j 
was stressed by the feminine com- 
mentator, speaking in English, and 
aid being provided by Sweden in 
the form of pre-fabricated houses 
was revealed in one scene. 

Other shots showed rehabilitation 
of handicapped war veterans in vo- 
cational training centers and repair 
and replacement of homes and 
oth^r buildings damaged by bombs. 
Women appeared as hod-carriers 
in one glimpse. 

“Winter Fun in Finland,” a one- 
reeler with musical background, 
also was shown. 

Both were produced by a Finnish 
firm 

Anthony Eden, British Foreign 
Minister, took honors in Oriental 
languages when a student at Ox- 
ford. 
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Starts Monday Morning 
We have aimed to make it quite the 
most outstanding event of the new year 
—store-wide, though not all inclusive— 
but with interesting specials in 

Living Room Furniture 
Bedroom Groups 
Dining Room Groups 
Broadloom Carpets 
Oriental Rugs 

Domestic Rugs 
Draperies 
Lamps 
Slip Covers 
Accessories 

—In wide variety through which you 
will find it possible to supply any need 
in any period. 

And, of course, at especially appealing prices 

SLOANE 
District 7262 711 Twetfth Street g 

Federal Inspectors, 
Doctors Search tor 
Contaminated Drug 

New York Firm Reported 
To Have Released 410,000 
Sedative Tablets 

B> tiic Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, March 29.—Hundreds 
of Federal inspectors, aided by 
physicians, were engaged today in 
tracking down 410,000 medicinal 
tablets which, the American Medi- 
cal Association said, had been con- 
taminated in manufacture. 

The association disclosed that 
phenobarbital, a powerful sedative 
drug, had been inadvertently used 
in the manufacture of the tablets, 
which were issued by a New York 
drug firm as sulphathiazole. 

Sulphathiazole, a derivative of the 
sulfanilamide, is used in the treat- 
ment of pneumonia and certain in- 
fections. The association empha- 
sized that the vast majority of this 
drug now on the market is unadul- 
terated and safe to use at the direc- 
tion of a physician. 

Dr. Morris Fishbein, editor of the 
A. M A. Journal, issued a statement 
to physicians and druggists to be on 
the lookout for the adulterated drug 
which could be distinguished by the 
lot number MP 029. It was distrib- 
uted by the Winthrop Chemical Co. 
of New York, Dr. Fishbein said. 

The first information that the 
drug was contaminated came from 
Farmington, Mo., Dr. Fishbein 
stated, and the United States Food 
and Drug Administration immedi- 

ately sent hundreds of inspectors 
throughout the Nation to recover as 
much of the drug as possible. 

"Records already available from 
Missouri and Kentucky indicate a 

considerable number of patients who 
received the product suffered severe 
narcosis, but practically all recov- 
ered without ill effects,” Dr. Fish- 
bein said. 

"Records also indicate the possi- 
bility that patients with pneumonia 
who received this drug died. Rapid 
loss of consciousness in patients re- 

ceiving sulfathiazole should indi- 
cate need for prompt determination 
of the nature of the product admin- 
istered.” 

J. O. Clarke, chief of the Chicago 
headquarters of the Food and Drug 
Administration, said that 100 in- 
spectors had been sent into the field 
from Chicago. 

Jews Never Will Have 
State, Rosenberg Says 
B> the Associated Press. 

FRANKFORT AM MAIN, Ger- 
many, March 29.—Alfred Rosenberg, 
Nazi philosopher, in an address yes- 

terday before the Institute for Re- 
search into the Jewish Question said 
there will never be a Jewish state. 

At most, he said, there will be a 
“sort of Jewish reservation,” under 
police supervision. 

Rosenberg, referring to the United 
States, named a dozen leading Jews 
and said they controlled the films, 
President Roosevelt, finance and so- 
called culture. 

French Ration Horsemeat 
VICHY. March 29 <■£*).— Horse- 

meat was added to the French food 
ration list today. Other meats have 
been rationed for months. 

Nature’s Children 
Calf I 

By Lillian Cox At hey 
Another playful baby of spring Is 

the calf. A calf will Invent little 
! games for its own amusement. It 
loves to kick up its heels and go 

! gamboling over the meadow'. Its 
mother, looking on with benign ex- 

pression, knows that the slightest 
thing will frighten her infant and 
send it back to her. 

Cows are essentially grass and 
! herbage eaters. They must move 
from place to place. So they have 
the habit of hiding the new-born 
calf whose wobbly legs cannot yet 

| hold it up, much less carry their 
owner long distances. Therefore, 
the wise mother cow hides her lit- 
tle one in a cozy place where, as 

I far as she can tell, it is absolutely 
1 safe. Here the wee calf remains 
“frozen.” never stirring until moth- 
er returns for another feeding of 
delicious, warm, nourishing milk 
and a peaceful time together. 

Calves are provided with large, 
compound stomachs. So the moth- 
er permits her baby to fill it com- 

: pletely twice a day, even if she 
herself must travel far to find her 
own food. 

Calves are affectionate and soon 

recognize a human playmate. What 
a grand time is in store for both! 
Nothing to do out play! Food and 
shelter provided, sunshine, song of 
Dirds, plants and flowers, a joyous 

I sea. on in which to accept the great 
gooci gifts bestowed! 

Good parents generally have 
worthy offspring. A calf will re- 
semble one or both of its parents 
at both. The markings of its coat 

are perhaps the most noticeable. 
Undeniable disposition and action, 
shown by the baby, will be as much 
like one of the parents as we find 
in our children. 

Cows’, ears can be turned in all 
directions. The sense of hearing is 
especially keen. One small calf had 
a funny little habit of moving her 
ears to a certain point, then revers- 
ing with an unusual little flip. Her 
devoted owner, a small boy, watched 
his playmate show off this gift, get- 
ting much pleasure out of it. When 
the mother came for her baby that 
night, imagine the boy's amaze- 
ment to see her do the same thing. 

Not one of the other members of 
the herd had this habit. 

We are in a quandry to explain 
the reason for reflecting upon this 
intelligent creature when' we wish 
to insult a human. She has many 
emotions which she expresses in an 

intelligent manner, understood by 
tho$e who have studied the lan- 
guage 

She Is alert. Sensing danger, im- 
mediately, she warns the others. 

Her mooing is for her baby, if it 
has been taken from her. The not# 
is heart-breaking to hear. She may 
voice her rage by bellowing or mut- 
tering. There is an accepted leader 
in the herd, who has won this place 
by reason of strength, Intelligence 
or gift of leadership. She never 

stoops to take advantage of others. 
Her fly-swatter tail is a valuable 

ally during the season when flies, 
gnats and mosquitoes are abundant. 
She can walk, gallop or pace; is a 
marvelous swimmer and a high 
jumper. At times she can lay aside 
her dignity and play with the 
younger generation or alone, her 
tail held aloft like a pennant, kick- 
ing up her heels as if she herself 
were as light as a feather, running 
down a steep hill with the sure- 
footedness of a mountain goat. No 
wonder her baby makes an ideal 
playmate for the boy or girl on the 
farm 

Shanghai Gaming King, 
Hunted 4 Months, Seized 

tht Associated Press. 

SHANGHAI, March 29.—E E. 
CJack) Riley, former “slot ma- 

chine" king of Shanghai, charged 
with being an escaped Oklahoma 
convict whose real name is Fahnla 
Becker, was arrested yesterday in a 

Hongkew boarding house after elud- 
ing police for almost four months. 

Originally arrested last Septem- 
ber on gambling charges he offered 
to plead guilty if the court could 
prove he was an American citizen. 
After an indecisive session in which 
attorneys for the United States 
Court for China sought to prove 
his Oklahoma connections, he dis- 
appeared. 

Gibraltar has belonged to the 
British since 1704. 
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Celebrates Its 
25th Anniversary 

It's a matter of no little pride with me what we have 
accomplished during these twenty-five years. 

Capital 
Facts 

In 1916 
our organization and 
facilities consisted of 
5 Employees 

• 

2,400 sq. ft. of Floor 
Space 

1 Truck 

III 1941 
our organization and 
facilities consist of 
25 Employees 

• 

16,320 sq. ft. of 
Floor Space 

8 Trucks and Service 
Cars 

Into what was heretofore purely mechanical and com- 

mercial, we have been pioneers in injecting methods 
and policies which have eliminated speculation and 
guess work—reducing production to a basis of fixed 
costs—with the addition only of fair profit. And at 
the same time we have included the element of art— 
which has made awnings on homes and business prop- 
erties something more than mere "sun-shades." With 
skillful designing and tasteful color combinations 
beauty has been added to utility and effectiveness to 
comfort. 

What has been achieved in this respect by the Capital 
Awning Company hasn't been a one-man job. Much 
credit is due to the loyalty of our staff, many members 
of which began with us twenty-five years ago. Together 
we evolved a creed in which sincerity of service, and 
ALL that service means, was the cardinal precept. 
And much credit is also due to the public's recognition 
of our aims and endeavors-and the support you have 
accorded us. 

We make no effort to be competitive in price. We have 
a standard for quality of workmanship and materials 
—and we live up to that standard in every job we do. 
Our estimates are definitely based on those standards. 
You are making an investment that pays definite 
dividends of long lasting satisfaction when you com- 
mission us to do your work—for our reputation enters 
into every job we do. hi the end Capital Awning prices 
are lowest. 

Thus we have grown—not only MAKING customers, 
but HOLDING them. That's the kind of service we 
offer—and DELIVER—the BEST and CHEAPEST be- 
cause it is BEST. 

% 

Capital 
Services 

Awnings 

Flags 

Venetian Blinds 

Window Shades 

Upholstery 

Slip Covers 

Canvas Products 

For Rental 
Reception and Bridal 

Canopies 
• 

Marquee Tents 

Aisle Runners 

Etc. 

Thankfully, 



D. C. Will Send 148 
In Second Call lor 
Selectees in April 

Boards Asked to Have 
Several Over Quota 
For Replacements 

Selective service officials today 
apportioned among the local boards 
the District's second-call quota for 
the month of April, numbering 148 
selectees. 

The men will be inducted in Rich- 
mond April 23. and officials said 
local boards will be asked to have 
available at the time several men 
over their quotas for immediate re- 

placement of any selectees who may 
be rejected at the induction station. 
The board quotas are: 

Board Board 
No. Quota No. Quota. 
1 8 14 _ 6 
2 .. 5 15_ 8 
3 _ 0 18. 4 
4 _ 0 17. 5 
5 ... 10 18__11 
8_ 12 19_ 0 
7 .. 10 20 _10 
8 15 21 8 
9 _ 8 22 _ 5 

10 _ 6 23 _ 7 
11 _ 5 24 0 
12 _ 0 25 7__ 0 
13 5 

Following induction in Richmond 
the selectees will be sent to the 

Camp Lee reception center for clas- 
sification and permanent assign- 
ment. A majority of the men are 

expected to be assigned to District 
of Columbia units now on active 
duty with the 29th Division at Fort 
George G. Meade. 

The District's first April quota, 
numbering 280 men to be inducted 
from April 11 through April 20, was 

apportioned among the local boards 
several days ago. Third Corps Area 
officials announced yesterday that, 
except for possibly some 200 colored 
selectees, the District would be called 
on next month for only the 428 men 

already officially requisitioned. 

Ban on Photographs 
Of Browder Assailed 
Ft Associated Press. 

ATLANTA, March 29—Atlanta's 
two daily newspapers and the State 
Attorney General yesterday crit- 
icized the masking of a Federal pris- 
oner and efforts to prevent photo- 
graphs during the transfer of Com- 

munist Earl Browder to the Federal 
Penitentiary. 

Brought here by train to begin 
nerving a four-year sentence for 
passport fraud, Browder. 1940 Com- 
munist party presidential nominee, 
wore a white cloth over his face and 
two guards warned against taking 
pictures of their prisoner. 

In an editorial, the Constitution 
said that “truculent guards, deputy 
United States marshals, swung 
blackjacks, even threatened to pro- 
duce guns if newspaper photogra- 
phers took pictures of their pris- 
oner.” 

Francis Shurling. head of the 
Atlanta Office of Government Re- 
ports. said he would send a complete 
report of the incident to his office 
in Washington. He added he would 
not make the report public. 

Hammond 
^Continued From First Page.) 

Howland Shaw, and John G. 
Erhardt, chief of the Division of 
Foreign Personnel. Mr. Hammond 
had asked the court, to give him a 

full legal hearing, with opportunity 
to examine witnesses. 

Justice O'Donoghue pointed out. 
however, that no charge has been 
filed bv or before the Board of For- 
eign Service Personnel against Mr. 
Hammond that adversely affected 
his efficiency rating or his value in 
the service. 

The only formal or official actioh 
thus far taken by the board, the 

Jurist said, was on March 5, 1941, 
when the efficiency rating of Mr. 
Hammond was determined to be 
unsatisfactory, and on March 7, 
when this determination was con- 
firmed by Secretary Hull. 

The action was revealed to Mr. 
Hammond on March 14, Justice 
O'Donoghue said, and he was in- 
formed then that he would be as- 

signed as vice consul at Montreal 
beginning April 1, and that after a 

reasonable period of service at that 
post his rating would be further 
considered. 

“This reasonable or probationary 
period” Justice O'Donoghue stated, 
“has not yet begun to run. Should 
■the lating of the plaintiff continue 
to be found unsatisfactory after such 
a reasonable period and such find- 
ing by the board be confirmed by 
the Secretary of State after a hear- 

ing accorded the plaintiff, then and 
only then, could the plaintiff be sep- 
arated from the service.” 

.Justice o uonognue empnasizea 
that the United States Code af- 
fords Mr. Hammono an opportunity 
for a hearing before he could be 
ousted Under the circumstances, 
the court held it is powerless to 
act while the administrative pro- 
cedure provided by law is still in 
rourse of application and has not yet 
been finally determined. 

Oldtimers Honor 
Barbier, Actor 
For 50 Years 

Hr ttif ASSOCiRtYfl PrMff. 

HOLLYWOOD. March 29 —George 
Barbier, who became an actor 50 

years ago. went to a golden an 

niversary dinner in his honor and 
discovered he wasn't such an old- 
timer in the theater after all. 

Guest, after guest arose to con- 

gratulate Mr. Barbier and to make 
him feel younger by reminding him 
of their own years of service. 

Hobart Bosworth, 73, said he start- 
ed acting 55 years ago. May Robson 
related that 57 of her years—she 
will be 76 next month—had been 
spent in the theater. Cissie Loftus, 
84. said she would celebrate her 
own 50th anniversary Monday. 

Among the others were C. Aubrey 
Fmith, 77, in the theater 48 years; 
William Farnum. 64, and Richard 
Carle 69. 50 years; Joseph Caw- 
thome, 72 years old today—70 years 
In show business. “I started at the 
age of 2 and have been in the work 
since.” 

Mr Barbier. portly, heavy-jowled 
comedian, is 69. 

Frame craven, od, canea Mr. war- 
bler ‘'just a boy” and recalled that 
his own 50th anniversary in the 
theater wrs seven years ago. 

ADDRESSES ALUMNAE—Speaker of the House Rayburn (at right) yesterday spoke briefly be- 
fore a luncheon in the Speaker's dining room of the Capitol given by the alumnae of Westhamp- 
ton College of the University of Richmond for students and faculty members on tour here. Seat- 
ed is Representative Rogers of Massachusetts, with Mrs. May Thompson Evans, national alumnae 
president, and Mr. Rayburn. —Star Staff Photo. 

Senator Complains 
Defense Is Driving 
Farmers Off Land 

Three Georgia Counties 
'Practically Ruined/ 
Russell Asserts 
the Associated Pres* 

Some Senators complained today 
that the national defense program 
not only had failed to benefit farm- 
ers. but had actually driven thou- 
sands of them from their homes. 

Senator Russell. Democrat, of 
Georgia, floor leader for the record 
$1,340,610,744 farm bill awaiting 
Senate action Monday, said 1.200 
families had been displaced near 

Hinesville, Ga.. by Government ac- 

: quisition of 350.000 acres of lands 
i for anti-aircraft proving grounds. 

"It has practically ruined three 
counties in my State." the Georgia 
Senator said. "I would much prefer 
they had found another location for 
it." 

C. B. Baldwin, farm security ad- 

ministrator, told Senators that 
about 6.500 farm families had to be 
mnveci from various defense proj- 
ects. 

In Families 200 Years. 
Senator Russell said that some 

Georgians were being moved from 
farms which had been in their fami- 
lies for 200 years. 

"They have on their lands,'’ he 

said, "little family cemetery lots 
where as many as six generations of 
their ancestors are buried And the 
Federal Government in this national 
defense* program has, you might 
say, ruthlessly picked them up and 
moved them out of there.” 

The Farm Security Administra- 
tion. which administers loans and 
grants for low income farmers, was 

one of the many agricultural agen- 
cies receiving Increases under the 
big supply bill approved Yesterday 
by the Senate Appropriations Com- 
mittee. 

Senator Russell forecast speedy 
Senate passage Monday of 'he an- 
nual farm bill which cart ied $450,- 
000,000 more than voted by the 
House, S445.000.000 more than Presi- 
dent Roosevelt's budget recom- 
mendations, and $300,000 000 more 
than last year's appropriation. 

See Battle With House. 
Although confident of Senate pas- 

sage, Senators conceded that they 
faced a battle with the House over 

the many increases. These prob- 
ably will be ironed out by a Senate- 
House conference committee. 

The House Agriculture Committee. 

meanwhile, recommended passage 
of legislation to Increase penalties 
for wheat and com produced on 
non-quota acreage from 15 to 50 
cents a bushel. The penalties would 

apply only if two-thirds of the pro- 
ducers of a commodity voted for 
the establishment of quotas. Since 
quotas have not been established up 

! to now, no penalties have been im- 
posed on the two commodities. 

The House committee also ap- 
proved the setting of the 1941 crop 
loan rate on corn, cotton, tobacco 
and wheat at 75 per cent of parity. 
This would make the rate for cotton 
approximately 12 cents a pound and 

| for wheat about 85 cents a bushel. 
Current rates for both commodities 
are about 56 per cent of parity. The 
rate for corn would be about 62 
cents a bushel. 

Last Dance Held 
At Marine Barracks 

The Officers’ Mess at the Marine 
Barracks held its last dance in a 

| series for this season last night. 
| In the receiving line were Maj. 
| Gen. Commandant and Mrs. Thomas 
j Holcomb, Col. John Potts, com- 
manding officer of the barracks, 
and Mrs. Potts; Mrs. Harold E. 
Rosecrans and Maj. W. I. Jordan. 

The auditorium was decorated to 
represent a circus tent, indicative 

: of the coming of spring. Music was 
furnished by the Marine Band 

i Orchestra, very colorful In their 
scarlet tunics. Refreshments were 

j served. 

j Dr. Oatman to Speak 
Dr. Miriam E. Oatman of Brook- 

ings Institution will speak on 
“Women and Economics’’ at a meet- 
ing to be held at the National Wom- 
an's Party headquarters, Alva Bel- 
mont House, tomorrow at 8 p.m. 

The Government Workers’ Coun- 
cil will meet at the headquarters 
Monday at 8 p.m. 

Dr. Oatman’s talk will be pre- 
sented by the council as one of a 
series of Sunday night programs. 

Turkey has an estimated 800,- 
000 men in her army. 

First of Murder Ring 
Principals Will Go 
To Chair Monday 

Philadelphia Tailor 
Is Denied Reprieve 
By Gov. James 

By the Associated Press. 

PHILADELPHIA. March 29—A 

49-year-old tailor will die in Penn- 
sylvania's electric chair early Mon- 
day, the first of three persons con- 
demned to death in Philadelphia's 
almost unbelievable murder-for-in- 
surance ring. 

Denied a last-minute reprieve. 
Paul Petrillo will be taken today 
from Holmesburg Prison to Rork- 
view Penitentiary at Bellefonte, Pa., 
for execution in the poison death of 
Lugi Lavecchio in 1932—one of the 
more than 100 deaths attributed to 
the far-flung murder syndicate. 

Governor Henira Reprieve. 
Gov. Arthur H James denied a 

reprieve late ye- m day to the once- 

dapper South Philadelphia tailor, 
who wrote to Gov. James that “I 
was unwittingl the too! of a man 
well versed in witchcraft.” 

The State, however, charged that 
Petrillo was a leader of the ring 
which dealt in hexing.” the ‘evil 
eye” and "magic love potions.” 
Paul's cousin, Herman Petrillo, and 
Mrs. Josephine Romualdo are also 
under sentence to die. 

A second woman, Mrs. Grace 
Giovanetti, also was condemned to 
die, but was granted n new trial 
this week by the State Supreme 
Court. 

Eight other women and 10 other 
men were convicted in the bizarre 
case, which was uncovered by 
chance four years ago when United 
States Secret Service agents, in- 
vestigating counterfeit bills, got the 
first inkling of the syndicate from 
Herman Petrillo. 

Seven Gut Life Terms. 
Seven men and three women got 

life imprisonment. Others received 
prison terms Three women were 
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acquitted. One woman pleaded 
guilty to poisoning three men. 

Where poison failed or was deemed 
inadvisable by the killers, the State 
charged they resorted to more vio- 
lent means—sandbaggings. drown- 
ings and faked automobile acci- 
dents. 

Numerous graves were opened and 
bodies exhumed during the investi- 
gation. which stretched into New 
York, New Jersey and Delaware as 
well as other sections of Pennsyl- 
vania. 

In one body was found hemlock, 
the deadly drink Socrates of an- 
cient Greece was forced to take. 

Chungking Bombing 
Shown in Color Film 

The damage high explosive and 
incendiary bombs can cause to a 

great city was demonstrated to 
members of the National Geographic 
Society at Constitution Hall last 
night in color films made by Ray 
Scott of Chungking, the Chinese 
capital, while it was being bombed 
by Japanese planes last August. 

The films showed the. streets of 
the city, which has a normal popu- 
lation of 850.000. before and after 
the raid. About three-fourths of 
the residents had been evacuated, 
the lecturer explained, but not even 
offers of payment would induce 
some to leave. Rehabilitation work 
began before the ruins had ceased 
smoldering, the pictures also re- 
vealed. 
--£_ 

Complete News 

Of the Day 
The "Night Final" edition 

of The Star, containing two 
additional pages of the latest 
news, is delivered by carrier 

throughout the city between 
6 p.m. and 7 p.m. 

Of The Star's circulation 
of over 160.000 daily and 

Sunday, 125,000 are regular 
subscribers and more than 
10.000 in Washington have 
this special late service. 
In addition, thousands of 

people carry The Star home. 

Call NAtional 5000 
L 

Repairing • Renovizing • Moderni zing Hntncs 
a 

Eberly Plan Service 
is service rendered by Skilled Craftsmen 

When you bring The Eberly Plan into 
your home—for renovizing or 

modernizing—every craftsman is not 

only master of his trade; but he has been 
trained to The Eberly Plan way. That 
means there is no lost motion—no waste 
of time or material—no unnecessary 
clutter and disturbance. And when 
completed, leaving nothing to be cleaned 
up after them. Such service isn’t possible 
when a job is “farmed out.” 

There’s an economy in The Eberly 
Plan, too—for there is only ONE 
moderate overhead profit instead of 
many; and only ONE responsibilitv— 
OURS. 

Whatever the job, large or small, have 
it done by The Eberly Plan. 

Negotiations Pushed 
To Avert Shutdown 
Of Soft Coal Mines 

330,000 May Stop Work 
Unless Agreement Is 
Reached Over Week End 

By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, March 29.—A work 

stoppage by 330.000 miners in the 
Nation's soft coal industry hinges 
on labor-management negotiations 
being pressed this wepk end before 
the current contract expires at mid- 
night Monday. 

Snarled for 11 days over a wage 
clause, representatives of the United 
Mine Workers of America tC. I. O.) 
and bituminous operators in the 
eight-state Appalachian field were 
agreed that "something should be 
done this afternoon or tomorrow'.” 

Union President John L. Lewis 
said that, if no contract was nego- 
tiated before the deadline the Ap- 
palachian miners—three-fourths of 
those in the entire country—would 
not work because to do so without 
some pact would be “trespassing.” 

Lewis’ Plan Rejected. 
Earlier in the sessions Mr. Lewis 

proposed to continue operations with 
the understanding that any terms 
finally reached would become retro- 
active. The operators rejected this 
proposal on the grounds that the 
financial liability involved was too 
great. 

Mr. Lewis has summoned a “scale 
committee” of executives of the 12 
Appalachian union districts and 44 
miners to a conference Monday aft- 
ernoon to receive reports on nego- 
tiations and “act accordingly.” 

Union Secretary Thomas Kennedy 
declared, “We should either make a 
contract or do the next best thing— 
disagree.” 

There Is always a chance of get- 
ting together,” he said. When these 
things happen they come like an 
avalanche.” 

Operators Plan No Parley. 
Ezra Van Horn, Cleveland coal 

executive and chairman of the joint 
conference, said the operators 
planned no general policy meeting 
over the week end. 

‘There is no development at this 
time to justify any statement con- 

cerning any work stoppage program,” 
he added 

Asked what stock of coal was on 
hand against a possible shutdown. 
Van Horn said it was difficult to 
say. because coal supplies as laid in 
by different plants varied greatly. 

Central Presbyterian 
Dr. James H. Taylor will preach in 

the morning on The Positive Teach- 
ing of Jesu.s” and in the evening on 

"The Parable of the Talents.” 
The Westminster League will meet 

at 5 p.m.. After the meeting there 
will be a fellowship hour for all 
young people. The Christian En- 
deavor Society will meet at 7 p.m. 
The newly elected officers are: 

Enoch J. Vann, jr.. president; Sally 
Lackey, vice president: Christine 
Hammond, secretary, and George 
Hanks, treasurer. 

U. S. Plans Widespread Tests 
Of Air Raid Defenses in East 

the Associated Press. 

Informed congressional sources 

diseased today the Army Air Corns 
plans to hold large-scale demon- 
strations soon to test the defenses 
of Eastern seaboard cities against 
air attacks. 

Surprise mock air raids will be 
a feature of the tests, authorities 
said. 

For example, it was explained, 
bombing squadrons‘would "attack”) 
one city in the area from Boston 
to Norfolk, Va., but none of the 
cities in that area would know in 
advance which was to be the target. 
The problem would be to deter- 
mine the efficiency of air raid warn- 

ing networks, particularly how 
quickly the raiding planes could be 
detected and interception planes 
and anti-aircraft batteries notified. 

Officials of the Air Defense Com- 
mand already have done a great 
deal of preliminary work toward 
developing the air raid warning net- 
work system to be used, profiting by 
the years of experience and test- 
ing devoted to the subject by the 
British. Brig. Gen. James E. 

Chaney, chief of the Army’s first 
Air Defense Command, spent con- 
siderable time in England last fall 
studying the system used there. 

“We’ve found that girls are ex- 
ceptionally good at correlating in- 
formation flashed to them by the 
air-raid lookouts.” said Maj. Gen. 
G. H. Brett, acting chief of the 
Air Corps. “A truly tremendous 
amount of detail is involved in set- 
ting up air defense systems, but 
I feel sure that we will work the 
problem out smoothly.” 

Miss Mary Hayden 
Wins Tenleytown 
Zone Oratorical 

! Will Appear With 3 
Other Finalists Friday; 
Miss Repetti Runnerup 

The fourth and final zone elim- 
inations of the District's participa- 
tion in the $4,000 National Oratorical 
Contest sponsored by the American 
Legion held last night in Legion 
headquarters here found Miss Mary 
M. Hayden, a Holy Cross Academy 
student, winner in the Tenleytown 
semifinals. 

Miss Hayden will appear with 
three other finalists from among 

local junior and senior high schools 
for the District title Friday at 8:15 
p m in the Museum of Natural His- 
tory auditorium. 

Speaking on "The Constitution, a 
Guarantee of Human Right.” Miss 

i Hayden stressed the "vast benefits 
of American citizens” as compared 

j with individuals living under totali- 
i tarian rule. Judges were unanimous 
in their choice of Miss Hayden, who 

| lives at 112 East Bradley lane, Chevy 
Chase. Md. 

Runnersup in last night's orations 
were Elizabeth Repetti. 2107 K street 
N. W., of Notre Dame Academy, and 
John E. Lynch. 2444 Twentieth 
street N.W., St. John's College. 

Guy U. Cogswell. District ora- 
torical chairman, announced today 
names of two judges who will serve 
in the District finals. Selected thus 
far are Justice David A. Pine of 
— ■ ~ ■ ■ ■ 

TROUSERS 
To Match J8Q qs 

Odd Coat. 

EISEMAN'S—F at 7th 

District Court and Albert A. Austin, 
professor of public speaking at 
Georgetown University. 

Winner of the District title will 
be sent, with all expenses paid by 
the local Legion, to Roanoke, Va 
April 15, where regional finals will 
be held. Following a sectional con- 

test, the winner of this will compete 
late next month for the national 
title 

The $4,000 four-year scholarship, 
donated by Eddie Cantor, stage and 
screen star, will be awarded to the 
national winner. 

State Department Scans 
Nazi Prisoner Protest 

A German protest over the hand- 

cuffing of two escaped Nazi prison- 
ers returned to Canadian authori- 
ties last week end was weighed by 
the State Department today. * 

Intercepted midway in the St. «, 

Lawrence by United States border 
patrol officers, the two Germans, 
Bernhart Gohoke and Heinz Rott- 
man, were returned to Canadian 
authorities on the ground that thev 
never had actually entered this 
country. 

The German protest, State De- 
partment officials disclosed yester- 
day, was based on photographs 
showing the two men handcuffed 
to officers at the time of their re- 

turn. 

DINE WITH 

LOUIS 
OF THE OLD LIDO 
7-COURSE DINNER 

Fillet Mignon, Chicken, ^ 
Roost Turkey or Sfeok • 

Inrludinf Wine 

MAISON LOUIS 

1716 Eye St. N.W. 
Free Parking Acrona Street 

m ike PUBLIC SERVICE 

STREET CAR AND RUS SCHEDULES 
WILL CHANGE MONDAY, MARCH 31 
TO FIT THE NEW GOVERNMENT 
WORKING HOURS. 

Capital Transit is doing everything in its power to 
make the new staggered hour system of opening and 

closing Government Departments work smoothly from 
the first. 

Preparing for these changes has been a big job such 
as has never been undertaken before in the history of 
Washington mass transportation since it has been neces- 

sary to remake schedules of practically all street car and 
bus lines of our system, in a comparatively short time. 

A small army of schedule makers, checkers, inspec* 
tors and supervisors has been working day and night 
to insure that the new system clicks from the beginning. 

Rush hour trips to various locations have been shifted 
to correspond with the changes in working hours. Oper- 
ation on the street may show us it is necessary to make 
other changes—in the Public Service. 

While the inevitable "shaking down" process goes on 

we ask for the cooperation of patrons so that in the end 
traffic conditions will be better and street car and bus 
service will be improved as. well. 

CAPITAL TRANSIT 



Irish Officer Is Honored 
At Brilliant Reception 
Given at Legation 

Many From Diplomatic, Official 
And Congressional Circles Attend 
Party for Gen. Frank Aiken 

By KATHARINE BROOKS. 

The Irish Minister and Mrs. Robert Brennan were hosts at a delight- 
ful party yesterday afternoon honoring the Minister for Co-ordination of 
Defense of Ireland. Gen. Frank Aiken. The hosts and their guest of honor 
stood in the small reception room opposite the front door. The general 
is tall and of serious mien but has an Irish twinkle in his eyes. The Min- 
ister, who first came to Washington as Secretary of the Legation, had a 

bright and amusing word for every guest. His gracious and cordial wife, 
who has a happy faculty of arranging delightful parties on short notice, 
yesterday wore a becoming gown of figured crepe. The colors were in 
blues and rose with white and the skirt was floor length with a slight 
flare from the fitted hip line and thp bodice had short, sleeves and a V 
neck. 

Punch Table Is Placed 
In Drawing Room. 

The punch table was placed in the large drawing room and there 
one also found the beverage for which Ireland is famous and dainty and 
delicious hors d'ouvres. In the paneled dining room the tea table tvas 

laid, with another punch bowl in the corner, and everywhere in the vases 

were quantities of early spring blossoms The center of the long table in 

the dining room was amound of bright red tulips, jonquils, narcissus, 
daffodils and a few brightly-hued gladioluses with their stems cut short. 

Daughters of Hosts 
Assist at Party. 

The attractive daughter of the hosts. Miss Maeve Brennan, assisted. 

She wore a beige crepe gown without trimming with three-quarter-length 
sleeves with a street-length skirt. Her two sisters, Mrs. Svend Yort, lor- 
merlv Miss Enter Brennan, and Mrs. Gilbert O Jerrold. who before her 

marriage was Miss Deirdre Brennan, presided at the tea table. Alternating 
with them during the reception hours of 5 to 7 o'clock were Mrs. Wilbur 
J. Carr and Mrs. Peter A. Drury. 

Mrs. Henry I>. Stimson 
And Mrs. Frank Knox Attend. 

The Army and the Navy were 

represented by Mrs. Henry L. Stim- 
son. wife of the Secretary of War. 
and Mrs. Frank Knox, wife of the 

Secretary of the Navy, who arrived 
at the party together. Mrs. Stimson 
delighted Mrs. Knox with memories 
of her earlier experiences in the 
cabinet circle 

Senora de Espil. ranking hostess 
In the diplomatic corps, called dur- 
ing the reception, smartly gowned 
in a navy blue frock and sailor hat 
trimmed in green, and a sable 
jacket. Others from the diplomatic 
corps were Mme. Ertegun, wife of 
the Turkish Ambassador: the Bra- 
zilian Ambassador and Senhora de 
Martins, the latter wearing a gay 
red sailor hat: Senora de Michels, 
wife of the Chilean Ambassador, 
and their daughter, Senorita Cris- 
tina Michels, who has such a wide 
circle of friends in Washington, 
where she spent last year, before 
her father became Ambassador: 
Senora de Pastoriza, wife of the 
Dominican Minister: the Luxem- 
bourg Minister and Mme. Le Gallais. 
and the Minister-Counselor of the 
British Embassy and Mrs. Nevile 
Butler. 

Many From Official Set 
Are Present at Reception. 

Mrs. Harlan Fiske Stone and Mrs. 
Owen J. Roberts, from the Supreme 
Court circle were among the sev- 

eral hundred guests, and from the 
Congressional group were Senator 
Arthur Capper, Senator and Mrs. 
D. Worth Clark, Miss Pauletta Guf- 
fey, wearing a black suit trimmed 
with Persian lamb which formed 
the shallow standup collar, and a 
close-fitting black hat trimmed wdth 

a cluster of spring flowers In front: 
Mrs. Robert A. Taft. Mrs. Claude 

Pepper, and Representative and Mrs. 
Mike Monroney. 

Others from official circles were 

the Chief of the DiVisirr of Interna- 
tional Communication of the State 
Department and Mrs. Thomas Burke, 
and Mrs. Sherman Miles, wife of 
the Chief of Military Intelligence. 

Miss Cecelia Dean 
Weds R. N. Brooke 

Mr. Lawrence M. Dean of the 
Agriculture Department announces 
the marriage of his daughter, Miss 
Cecelia Ruth Dean, and Mr. Richard 
Norris Brooke, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Newton M. Brooke of Warrenton. 
Va. The marriage took place^March 
22 at Frederick, Md. Attendants 
were close friends of the young cou- 

ple, Mr. Charles Hoge and Miss 
Dorothy Peterson of this city. 

After a short northern trip, they 
will reside in Front Royal. Va.. 
where Mr. Brooke is engaged in the 
practice of law. 

Mrs. Clark Gives 
Tea for Visitors 

Mrs. Samuel O. Clark, jr.. wife of 
the Assistant Attorney General, en- 
tertained at tea yesterday in honor 
of Miss Sally Clark of New Haven. 
Conn., who is spending the week 
here. 

The tea was held at the home on 
Goldsboro road, Bethesda, Md. 
Among the guests was Mrs. William 
O. Douglas, wife of thp Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court, who 
presided at the tea table. 

Three Attractive Articles 
For Active Sport Wear 
r—---'TmzTYr—*—— ~ 

1325-B 
By BARBARA BELL. 

Make your own sports clothes for 
thia summer's vacation! They’ll fit 
better, of course, when tailored to 
your own measurements—and fit is 
extremely important in these casual 
clothes. Besides, you can have your 
own sweet way about colors, too— 
to say nothing of the money you’ll 
save! Here's a pattern that includes 
not only a stunning play frock, with 
fly-front top and becoming notched 
collar, but also a pair of slim, slick 
shorts and a figure-flattering halter. 
Thus It takes care of an important 
part of your sports wardrobe, very j 
quickly and easily. 

Pastel linen, trimmed with rick- j 
rack, is extremely smart for play j clothes like these. They also make I 

up smartly in gingham, chambray,! 
sharkskin 8nd percale. One sturdy j 
outfit in denim will prove very use- 

ful, too. 
Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1325-B ) 

1* designed for sizes 11, 13,15, 17 and 
19. Corresponding bust measure-! 
merits 29, 31, 33, 35 and'31. Size 13. 

1311 requires 57„ yards of 35-inch 
material without nap and 5 yards j braid. 

It's ready-—our new Spring Fashion 
Book—brimming over with lovely 
new clothes that you can have, very 
economically, by sewing your own. { 
You needn't be an expert needle- i 
woman. The patterns are carefully i 
simplified, and each includes a step- 
by-step sew chart to guide begin- 
ners. Send 15 cents for your order 
now! 

BARBARA BELL, 
Washington Star. 

Inclose 25 cents for Pattern 

No. 1325-B. Size__ 

Nami_ 

Address... 
Wrap coins securely In paper 

MISS MARJORY ELAINE CUSTIS. 
The engagement of Miss Custis to Mr. Joseph 11. Watson, son 

of Dr. and Mrs. Rudolph B. Watson of New York and St. Peters- 
burg, Fla., is announced by her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Gregg 
Custis. ~-Hesslcr Photo. 

Weddings of Interest 
M iss Marjorie Foster Marries 

N. J. Thompson, Jr., in Vermont 
Miss Marjorie Helen Foster, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Neal Wil- 
lis Foster, and Mrs. Norman Julien 
Thompson, jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Julien Thompson of Welles- 
ley Hills. Mass., were married last 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
the home of the bride's parents in 
Brandon. Vt. 

The double ring service was per- 
formed by the Rev. W. P. Bradford, 
pastor of the Congregational Church, 
in a setting of evergreens before a 

large oval mirror. Baskets of calla 
lilies and white snapdragons and 
five-branched candelabra completed 
the setting. 

Through an aisle of evergreens 
and festoons of white satin ribbon, 
the bride entered the living room on 
the arm of her father, who gave her 
in marriage. Her maid of honor 
was Miss Elsie Isabel Duncan of 
Manhassett, Long Island, and the 
bridesmaid was Miss Lorraine 
Stewart of Tilton. N. H. Little 
Patricia Jane Foster of Windsor, 
Conn., niece of the bride, was the 
flower girl. 

i ne Driae s gown was oi ivory 
satin, fashioned in basque style with 
heart-shaped neckline. leg n'mutton 
sleeves and bouffant skirt with train. 
She wore a full-length veil of illu- 
sion which was caught to her hair 
by a coronet of seed pearls em- 
broidered in calla lilies and orange 
blossoms. Her arm bouquet was of 
white roses and lilies of the valley. 

The maid of honor and the brides- 
maid wore redingote style gowns of 
marquisette, that of the former in 
hyacinth blue, and the latter in 
cocoa rose shade. Each wore a 
bandeau of the same material as her 
gown and these were attached to 
short veils of illusion in matching 
tones. They carried arm bouquets 
of spring flowers. The flower girl 
wore a long dress of Alice blue net 
over blue taffeta, made in empire 
style, with a ribbon to match in 
her hair. She carried an old fash- 
ioned nosegay of sweetheart roses 
and forget-me-nots. The mother 
of the bride was attired in rose beige 
chiffon and lace and she wore a 

corsage of red roses. The mother 
of the bridegroom was gowned in 
gray lace and her corsage was of 
pink sweet peas and gardenias. 

Mr. Howard Stone Poster of Wind- 
sor, Conn., brother of the bride, was 
the best man and the ushers were 
Mr. W'arren Ross of Boston and Mr. 
Allan Stewart of Tilton, N. H. 

Approximately 100 guests attended 
the wedding ceremony and the re- 

ception which followed. 
The young couple left on a motor 

trip and after their honeymoon they 
will be st home at 71 Martin street 
in Cambridge. Mass. The bride's 
traveling costume was a beige wool 
dress with green and brown acces- 

sories, a matching tweed coat and a 
small hat in natural straw. 

Mrs. Thompson attended Holton- 
Arms School in Washington, and 
was graduated from House in the 
Pines at Norton, Mass. She com- 
pleted her education at Bradford 
Junior College. Her husband was 

graduated from the Wellesley 
i Mass.) High School and from Bos- 
ton University. 

Miss France* McMillan Bride 
Of Mr. H. L. Benson, .lr. 

Miss Frances Louise McMillan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
F. McMillan of Chevy Chase, Md., 
and Mr. Henry Lamar Benson, jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Benson of Sandy 
Spring, Md., were married Saturday, 
March 15, in St. John's Episcopal 
Church of Chevy Chase. The Rev. 
Joseph E. Williams performed the 
ceremony at 7:30 o'clock. 

Organ music was played by Mr. 
Edwin G. BaUnger and the soloist 
was Mr. Kenneth Foreman. 

Palms and pink and white 
gladioluses in baskets decorated the 
church and there were narcissuses 
and white Ulies on the candle-lit 
altar. 

Ivory satin ribbons marked the 
pews and the bride walked up the 
isle, which was covered with white 
cloth, with her uncle, Mr. Joseph 
T. Baines, who gave her in mar- 

riage. 
The bride wore a princess gown 

of ivory satin made with a sweet- 
heart neckline appliqued in old lace. 
Her tight-fitting sleeves buttoned 
at the wrist and the gown had a 

long sweeping train scalloped *t the 
edge and draped from the shoulders. 
Her two-tiered veil fell from a 

halo of orange blossoms and the 
bride wore a pearl necklace and 
carried an arm bouquet of white 
roses, lilacs and maidenhair fern 
tied with long white satin ribbons. 

Mrs. Carl R. Hahn of Pennsyl- 
vania was her sister's matron of 
honor and wore a pink marquisette 
dress with a fitted bodice, sweet- 

heart neckline and bouffant skirt. 
She wore a blue flowered hat and 
pink veil, and carried a nosegay 
bouquet of pink roses and forget- 
me-nots tied with blue ribbon. 

The other attendants were Mrs. 
Walter C. Lockhart' jr.. sister of 
the bridegroom: Miss Susan R Bur- 
rows. Mrs. Bernard Jones and Mrs. 
Daniel Leonard. They wore gpwns 
of blue marquisette made like that 
of the matron of honor and had 
pink flower hats with blue veils. 
Their nosegays were of pink sweet- 
peas and forget-me-nots tied with 
pink ribbons. 

The bride's mother wore a soft 
blue silk dress with matching acces- 
sories and a corsage of pink sweet- 
peas and baby's breath. Due to the 
illness of the bridegroom s mother, 
his sister. Mrs. Lockhart, assisted 
the bride's mother. 

Mr. John Williams Hardy of 
Kensington, Md., cousin of the 
bridegroom, was best man and the 
ushers were Messrs. J. Dalton Paetie 
of Ashton. Md : Clifton Martin, jr., 
of Oakdale, Md.: Walter C. Lock- 
hart of Washington and Richard 
Lansdale. jr., of Sandy Spring. 

A reception at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lockhart followed the 
ceremony. 

me uuue was graauatea irom 
the Bethesda-Chevv Chase High 
School and attended George Wash- 
ington University, where she was a 
member of Sigma Kappa Sorority. 
She was graduated from Strayer 
College. 

Mr. Benson is a graduate of Sher- 
wood High School and Strayer Col- 
lege of Accountancy. He is employed 
in the Interior Department. 

For her going-awav costume the 
bride wore a tailored navy blue pin 
stripe suit with white chiffon blouse 
and white hat and gloves. Her cor- 
sage was three gardenias. After a 

wedding trip to New York the couple 
will reside in Chevy Chase. Md. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bates, uncle 
and aunt of the bride, came from 
New Jersey for the wedding. 

Miss Martha Lilly 
Joins Parents 

Miss Martha Lilly has Joined 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lilly, at their home on Thirty- 
fourth street, for a spring vaca- 
tion from Randolph-Macon 
Woman's College. 

Miss Lilly has as her guests 
Miss Jean Foster of Oklahoma, 
Miss Mary Franklin of Tennessee, 
Miss Vivian Seidner of Utah. Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Huntslev of 
Texas. Miss Chloe Moore of Texas 
and Miss Anna Stump, Rich- 
mond, Va. 

Marjory Custis 
Engaged to Wed 

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Gregg Custis 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Miss Marjory 
Elaine Custis, to Mr. Joseph H. 
Watson, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph B. Watson of New York 
and St. Petersburg, Fla. The wed- 
ding is planned for this summer. 

Miss Custis enrolled in the 
subprimary of Holton Arms 
School at the age of 4 and con- 
tinued there through all tne 
grades, graduating with the class 
of 1937. She has continued her 
educational work at the King- 
Smith Studios. 

Mr. Watson was graduated 
from the University of Florida 
and is studying medicine at the 
Hahnemann Medical College in 
Philadelphia. 

Paraguay Envoy 
In New York 

The Minister of Paraguay and 
Senora de Soler are in New York 
to bid farewell to the newly-ap- 
pointed United States Minister 
to Paraguay, Mr. Wesley Frost, 
and Mrs. Frost, who sail today 
for their new station. 

The Minister and Senora de 
Soler are expected to return to 
their Wardman Park apartment 
tomorrow. 

Home on Vacation 
The Military and Air Attache of 

the German Embassy and Frau von 
Boetticher have been joined by their 
daughter, Fraulein Hildegard von 
Boetticher, who is home for her 
spring vacation from Randolph- 
Macon Womans College, Lynch- 
burg, Va. 

Parties Aid 
Two Relief 
Groups 

Mrs. Tydings and 
Mrs. Eustis Are 
Hostesses 

Two delightful parties were given 
yesterdav. each to aid a worthy 
cause. The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph E. Davies was the scene of 
the party which Mrs. Millard E. 
Tvdings. daughter of Mr. Davies, 
gave for a number of congressional 
ladies who are planning the United 
China Relief benefit which will be 
held April 27 in Constitution Hall. 

Mrs. William Corcoran Eustis 
gave a party in her Georgetown 
home for those interested in the 
work of the American Committee 
for British Catholic Relief, of which 
Mrs. Frederick Schenck is chairman 
of the Washington group. 

Mrs. Henry A. Wallace, wife of 
the Vice President, was ranking 
guest at Mrs. Tydings’ party, where 
Mrs. Paul V. McNutt, chairman of 
the Committee for United China 
Relief, spoke about the benefit. 

Others on the committee are Mrs. 
Charles L. McNarv, Mrs. Alben W. 

i Barkley, Mrs. Alva B. Adams. Mrs. 
< James F. Byrnes, Mrs. William J. 
Billow. Mrs. Bennett Champ Clark. 
Mrs. D. Worth Clark, Mrs. Walter 

i F. George, Mrs. Peter Goelet Gerry. 
Mrs. Guy M Gillette. Mrs. Carter 

I Glass, the Misses Guffey. Mrs. Lis- 
ter Hill. Mrs. James H. Hughes. 
Mrs. Robert M. La Follette, jr.; Mrs. 
Scott W. Lucas. Mrs. John H. Over- 

| ton, Mrs. Morris Sheppard, Mrs. 
William H. Smathers, Mrs. Claude 
Pepper, Mrs. Robert A. Taft and 
Mrs. Wallace H. While, Jr. 

j Mr. C. Gouveneur Spaulding, lit- 
! evary editor of the Commonweath. 

| spoke at Mrs. Eustis' party about 
: thp work being done by the British 
Catholic Relief. He was introduced 
by Mr. William Franklin Sands. 

Mrs. Corcoran Thom and Mrs. Wi- 
liam M Grinneil poured tea and 
chocolate, which was served after 
the lecture. 

Among the guests at this party 
were Princess Boncompagni, the 
Countess of Gainsborough. Lady 
Broderick, Msgr Edward F. Buckev, 
Mrs. Harry Black. Mrs Camden Mc- 
Atee, Mrs. Walter Distler, the Rev. 

1 Dr. Coleman Neville. Prince Tou- 
monoskv. Mrs Charles Neal, the 
Rev. Robert Keessler, Mrs. William 

1 F. O'Donnell, Mrs. Daniel O'Donog- 
hue, Mrs. McCeney Werlich, Mr. 
Denys Smith and many others. 

Mrs. Joseph Murphy 
Gives Luncheon for 
Mrs. James Hughes 

Mrs. James H Hughes, wife of the 
Senator from Delaware, was the 
guest in whose honor Mrs. Joseph A 
Murphy, wife of the director of 
medical and sanitary inspection of 
schools for the District of Columbia, 
entertained at luncheon Thursday, 

j Senator and Mrs. Hughes and Dr. 
and Mrs Murphy have summer 

homes at Rehoboth Beach and have 
been friends since before the Sena- 
tor came to Congress. 

Sharing honors with Mrs. Hughes 
was Mrs. Dennis Chavez, wife of the 
Senator from New Mexico, and 
others at the prettily appointed 

| lunch table were Mrs. George C. 
Ruhland. wife of the health officer 
of the District: Mrs. Richard Lo- 
renze de Saussure, Mrs. Harry A. 
Ong, Mrs. Hugh Jefferson Davis, 
Mrs. Daniel Seckingh, Mrs. Karl W. 
Greene. Mrs. James Cumming and 
Mrs. Willard Camalier. 

Dr. and Mrs. Murphy were hosts 
I at. tea Sunday afternoon. March 23. 
when their 125 guests included many 
of the leading physicians of Wash- 

| ington and their wives. The house 
was attractively decorated with early 
spring blossoms, which also were ar- 

tistically arranged in the center of 
the tea table. 

Mrs. Reed Entertains 
For Mrs. Biggers 

Mrs. Prank Knox, wife of the Sec- 
retary of the Navy, was the rank- 
ing guest at the luncheon given 
yesterday by Mrs. Allen Bevins Reed 
for Mrs. John D. Biggers. The party 
was held at the Women's Univer- 
sity Club. There were about 46 
guests. 

Mahoneys Are Hosts 
The Counselor of the Canadian 

Legation and Mrs. Merchant Ma- 
honey have guests lunching with 
them today in their house on Gar- 
field street. The informal party is 
one of a series of small luncheons 
and dinners which Mr. and Mrs. 
Mahoney arranged for the late win- 
ter and early spring. 

MRS. ALBEN W. BARKLEY SERVES TEA TO 
MRS. MILLARD E. TYDINGS. 

Presiding at the tea table yesterday for Mrs. Tydings. Mrs. 

Barkley served many prominent hostesses who are interested in 
United China Relief. The tea was given by Mrs. Tydings. wife 
of the Senator from Maryland, in the home of her father, Mr. 
Joseph E. Davies, and Mrs. Davies. —Harris-Ewing Photo. 

Miss Walker 
Is Married 

Dr. and Mrs. Calvin Darlington 
Linton are on their wedding trip in 
the South and will make their home 
in Charlotte. N. C., where Dr. Linton 
is head of the English department 
at Queens College. Mrs. Linton, 
before her marriage last evening in 

| the Covenant-First Presbyterian 
Church, was Miss Julia Myra 
Walker. She is the daughter of 
Mr. Paul A. Walker, member of tlie 
Federal Communications Commis- 
sion, and Mrs. Walker. Dr. Linton 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Irwin H. 
Linton. 

The Rev. Albert J. McCartney 
performed the ceremony and the 
bride was given in marriage by her 
father. Her gown was of ivory satin 
and had a small Peter Pan collar ol 
lace embroidered with seed pearls 
A tulle veil was held with a tiara 
of lace and fresh orange blossoms 
sent from Winterhaven, Fla., by an 

aunt of the bridegroom, Mrs. Floyd 
Williams. For her only ornament 
the bride wore a lavalier of dia- 
monds and pearls which her mother ! 
wore at her wedding Her bouquet i 
was of white orchids, lilies of the 
valley and roses. 

Sister of Bride 
Is Maid of Honor. 

Miss Virginia Jane Walker was 

her sister's maid of honor and the 
bridesmaids were Misses Marv Ben- 
ton Gord. Marjorie Mann. Zoe Mc- 
Combs. Dorothy Von Wold and Pa- 
tricia Farrell. They wore taffeta 
frocks of rose color made with a 

fitted bodice, sweetheart neckline 
and full skirt. They wore wreaths 
of talisman roses and delphinium 
and carried talisman roses. Miss 
Waiker's bouquet was of both roses 
and delphinium. 

Dr. I. Grier Linton of Charleston. 
S. C.. was his brother's best man 
and Dr. Linton's wife sang several 
solos preceding the ceremony. The 
ushers were Messrs. Joseph R. 
Wolfenger and A. A. Murphree of 
Baltimore, Dr. Thomas Pyles of 
Maryland, Mr. Robert L. Henning, 
Mr. Paul A. Walker, jr.. brother of 
the bride, and Mrs. Donald Leecraft 
of Oklahoma. 

A reception at the home of the 
bride's parents followed the cere- 

mony. Mrs. Walker wore a hyacinth 
blue lace gown and Mrs. Linton wore 
periwinkle blue. Both mothers had 
orchid corsages. 

For her traveling costume the 
bride wore a navy blue ensemble and 
an orchid corsage. 

The bride, a niece of Judge Rob- 
ert L. Williams, former Qovemor of 
Oklahoma, is a graduate of Holton 
Arms and George Washington Uni- 
versity and a member of Pi Beta 

I Phi Sorority. 
jji. .Liinum anennea J!;rsK]ne Col- 

i leg* end George Washington Uni- 
! versity. He received his Ph. D. and 
1 
master's degrees from Johns Hop- 
kins University. The grandson of 

1 the late Mr. and Mrs. Irwin B. Lin- 

Appliqucd Patch Quilt 
By Baroness Piantoni 

All a mother has to do to dress up the nursery Is to make the appli- 
qued patch quilt shown above. Inexpensive?—Yes. because in her work 
basket she will And colorful cotton pieces which will be ample to make 
kittens and baskets—the basket handles are bias binding. Unbleached 
muslin is just right for the background. Make the quilt with alternating 
applique and plain squares as shown or if preferred each square may have 
a basket holding the kitten. Each block measures 10*4 inches, so by 
measuring the bed upon which the quilt Is to be used it can be made 
exact size to At. 

Pattern envelope contains cut-out pattern and diagram; complete i 
| easy-to-read and easy-to-follow directions for above. 

Send 15 cents for pattern No. 1614 to the Needlework Editor of The 
1 Evening Star. 

ton of Washington and of Dr. Wil- 
liam Moffet Grier, once president 
of Erskine College, he also is a 

cousin of Dr. Robert Calvin Grier, 
president of Erskine College since 
1921. 

Among the out-of-town guests at 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
bert Hampson and Miss Jeannette 
Bailey of Pennsylvania. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. H. Finch of New York 
City, with their daughter. Miss 
Eloise Finch, and Miss Helen Cath- 
erine Hurley of Briarcliff. 

Informal Parties 
High Light Events 
On Social Calendar 

Numerous parties, mostly infor- 
mal. were on the social calendar yes- 

terday. Associate Justice William 
O. Douglas and Mrs Douglas enter- 
tained in their home in Silver Spring 
before the performance of the Na- 
tional Ballet, and Senator Rufus C. 
Holman was honor guest of Gen. 
and Mrs. Amos A Pries. Other 
parties yesterday included the lunch- 
eons given by Mrs. Parker W. West 
for Mrs. Paul Gartner of New York, 
and Miss Louise McNutt, daughter 
of the Federal security administra- 
tor and Mrs. Paul V. McNutt, in 
honor of Miss Ann Wickard. daugh- 
ter of the Secretary of Agriculture 
and Mrs. Claude R. Wickard. 

Mr Justice Douglas and Mrs 
Douglas had as their guests Mr. 
Justice Stanley F. Reed and Mrs. 
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Louch- 
heim. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lane, 
Mrs. Bruce Smith. Mr. Lowell Mel- 
lett and Mr. Stuart Guthrie. 

Sharing honors wtih her father. 
Senator Holman, was Mrs. Harold 
Burkitt. who joined him from her 
home in Portland. Oreg., several 
weeks ago Accompanied by her 
children. Harold and Barbara, she 
will return home after the Easter 
holidays. 

Mrs. Gartner, who was Mrs. West's 
honor guest, formerly lived in Wash- 
ington. She went to Baltimore late 
yesterday on her way back to New 
York. She was the guest of Mrs. 
Myra Hunt and Mrs. Henry J. Rich- 
ardson during her stay here. Others 
at the luncheon were Mrs. Chris- 
topher H. Pope. Mrs. J. R McCarl, 
Mrs. P. C. Burton. Mrs. John Craig 
Peacock. Mrs. Karl Loos. Mrs. Don- 
ald Halstead and Mrs. Richardson. 

Guests invited by Miss McNutt 
to meet Miss Wickard included Miss 
Prances Cox. Miss Patricia Grady 
and Miss Caroline George. 

Ambassador Is Host 
The Japanese Ambassador. Ad- 

miral Nomura, was host at dinner 
last evening. His guests of honor 
were the Chief of Naval Operations 
and Mrs. Harold R. Stark. 

Annauneinfj.. 
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Symphony 
Opens Fete 
Tomorrow 

Mrs. W. B. I lovre 
l akes Two Boxes 
For I ler (iucsts 

Mrs, Walter Brucp Howe hM 
taken two boxes for the numerous 
guests she will have with her 
Bt the concert tomorrow when 
the National Symphony Orchestra 
under Hans Kindler's direction 
opens the city's first Beethoven 
Brahms-Sibelius Festival The con- 
cert tomorrow will be held at 4 
o’clock in Constitution Hall, and 
will be continued Monday evening, 
with the second concert beginning 
at 8:45 o'clock and on Wednesday 
evening the National Symphony's 
final concert of the season will close 
the festival. 

Other Boxholdres 
For Festival. 

Mrs. Howe's guests will include 
Mr. Howe's niece, Mr. Walter Howe 
of Litchfield. Mass.: Miss Sally 
Drury of Newport, R. I ; Brucp 
Howe and Caldron Howp, sons of 
the Walter Bruce Howes, and Dr. 
Marion Rous of the New York Phil- 
harmonic-Svmphonv League. Dr. 
Rous is lecturing Saturday after- 
noon on Sibelius' "Pohjola's Daugh- 
ter” at 3 o clock at the Textile 
Museum. 2330 S street N W. 

Other boxholders for the festival 
include Mrs. Robert Low Bacon, 
Mrs. C. C. Cappel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph E. Davies. Mrs. Hans 
Kindlrr, Mrs. Henry M. Robert, jr 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. Corrin Strong. 

Soloists on the festival will be 
the eminent Spanish violinist, 
Antonio Brosa, who will play the 
Sibelius “Violin Concerto'’ on Sundav 
afternoon and will share solo honors 
In the Brahms ‘Double Concerto” 
on Monday evening: Raya Garbou- 
sova, world's greatest woman cellist, 
who will be heard with Mr. Bro^a 
in the Brahms “Concerto." and An:a 
Dorfmann, distinguished Russian 
pianist, who will play the Berthovpn 
“Piano Concerto No. 1“ on Wednes- 
day night. On the same evening 
three Sibelius choral numbers will 
be sung with the orchestra by the 
George Washington University 
Chorus under the direction of Dr. 
Robert Howe Harmon. 

Dinners to Precede 
Fort M ycr Show 

The Secretary nf War and 
Mrs. Henry L. Stimson will be 
guests at dinner this evening nf 
the Chief of Staff and Mrs. 
George C. Marshall, who will 
take their guests later to the 
benefit horse show. The show 
will be given at Fort Myer to 
swell the funds for the Soldiers. 
Sailors and Marines' Club at 
1015 L street N.W. And amone 
the many others who will be 
hosts at dinner before the show 
are Maj. Gen. and Mrs. Julian 
L. Schley and Col. and Mrs. 
Kemper Williams. 

Gen. and Mrs. Marshall will 
give a tea tomorrow for the ex- 
hibitors at the show which will 
bp given again tomorrow after- 
noon. Numerous informal lunch 
parties will precede the events. 

Mrs. Lowe Honored 
Mrs. Roy E. Lowe was the guest of 

the Daughters of the British Em- 
pire in the State of Maryland at 
their annual luncheon at the Staf- 
ford Hotel in Baltimore yesterdav. 
Mrs. Lowe is regent of the local 
chapter. 
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A Step Forward 
In giving its approval to the Over- 

ton bill, providing an equitable and 
workable formula for measuring the 
Federal payment toward the main- 
tenance and development of the 

Capital, the Fiscal Affairs Subcom- 
mittee of the House District Commit- [ 
tee has taken a most important step 
In the direction of placing the fiscal 
relations of the local and Federal 
governments on a footing which is 

fair to both parties. 
As a result of the subcommittee's 

favorable action, the Overton bill, 
which has been passed by the Senate, 
will be taken up Monday by the full 
District Committee, and it is to be 
hoped that the full committee will 
not hesitate to report the bill to the 
House for final action. 

The Overton bill, and the formula 
for which it provides, involve no new ; 
recognition of Federal responsibility 
toward the District. On the con- 

trary. Congress, from the time of the 
founding of the Capital, has recog- j 
nized the obligation of the National 
Government to share in the District’s 
expenses, and for nearly half a cen- j 
tury after 1878 the obligation was | 
shared on a fifty-fifty basis. For I 
four years, beginning with 1920, Con- 

gress changed the ratio to 60 per 
cent for the local partner and 40 
per cent for the Nation, but in 1925 
this wise and equitable principle of a 

fixed proportional basis for sharing 
expenses of the Capital was aban- 
doned entirely. Since that time Con- 
gress has avoided its obligation by 
adhering to the practice of ap- 
propriating annually an arbitrary 
lump-sum Federal payment, which 
has resulted in an almost steady 
smiling oi me Durueri 01 maintaining 
the city to the local community. 
This, naturally enough, has been the 
principal contributing factor to the 
discord and dissension which have 
entered into the fiscal relations 
problem. 

The injustice to the District which 
has been worked by adherence to the 
lump-sum practice is easily demon- 
strated. From contributions of 50 i 
and then 40 per cent to local ex- 

penses, the Federal Government in 

1925, with a lump-sum appropriation 
of $9,000,000, reduced its participation 
in District expenses to 29.33 per 
cent. With the lump sum standing 
at $6,000,000, however, the District 
now is paying some 88 per cent of 
the current expenses of the National 
Capital. And it should be remem- 

bered that the local community, pay- 
ing $20,192,784 in national taxes, or 

more than each of twenty-one States, 
Is also a heavy contributor to the 12 

per cent of local expenses for which 
Congress presently appropriates. 

The Overton formula proposes to 
eliminate the inequities and sources 

of discord Inherent in the lump-sum 
practice by basing the Federal con- 

tribution to general fund expenses on 

thp ratio of Federal tax exempt 
acreage to the total land area of the 

District, after certain deductions. 

This formula, as the Board of Trade 

pointed out in its statement to the 
subcommittee yesterday, would pro- 
vide “a simple, equitable, certain and 

satisfactory means’’ of arriving at 

the amount of the annual Federal 
payment. This formula cannot fail 
to commend itself to the full District 
Committee and to the House if the 
members will approach the problem 
of their obligation to the residents of 
the District, for whom they act in 
the capacity of a local legislature, 
with a disposition to deal in facts 
rather than prejudices. 

State Sales Taxes 
A Census Bureau report published 

this week reveals a striking change, 
In recent years, in the bases of taxa- 
tion in the States. In 1919 property 
levies yielded forty-five per cent of 

all State revenues. Last year these 

taxes accounted for only six per cent 
of the $4,171,000,000 collected by the 
States. Twenty years ago sales taxes 
were practically unknown. In 1940 
these taxes produced forty per cent 
of the gross collections by the States, 
or fifty per cent of all collections, 
excluding receipts from unemploy- 
ment compensation taxes. In two 
decades, therefore, the sales tax has 

taken the place of the property tax 
as a main source of State revenue. 

Twenty-three States now have a 

general sales tax. All States tax 
sales of gasoline and alcoholic bev- 

erages. Twenty-five States have a 

sales tax on tobacco products, and in 
a few States there are taxes on ad- 
missions, soft drinks or other com- 

modities. 
That sales taxes are substantial 

revenue producers is evidenced by 
the Census Bureau figures. Receipts 
from these taxes totaled $1,647,400,- 

000 last year, an increase of nearly 
eleven per cent over the 1939 total. 
Collections from general sales taxes 
aggregated $490,200,000, as compared 
with $440,600,000 for the preceding 
year. Receipts from other sales 
taxes were also higher. The gasoline 
tax, first levied by Oregon in 1919, 
is now collected by every State, and 
last year, with collections totaling 
$845,000,000, was the largest single 
source of State revenue. 

The rapid increase in collections 
of sales taxes in the past two dec- 
ades, the Census Bureau points out, 
is “one of the most significant and 
quantitatively greatest revolutions 
which has ever taken place in the 
American tax system.” The trend 
toward these levies reflects the need 
of the States for large and depend- 
able revenue producers. 

Belgrade-Berlin-Tokio 
The repercussions of the revolu- 

tionary overturn in Belgrade have 
nowhere been more shattering than 
upon German Japanese relations. 
The startling news must have burst 
like a bombshell amid the elaborate 
pageantry of Berlin, all decked out 
for the visit of Mr. Matsuoka, Japan’s 
Foreign Minister. 

Up to that crucial moment, every- 
thing had gone off splendidly. Mr. 
Matsuoka had himself pulled a clever 
trick en .route, when he succeeded in 

getting an audience with Joseph 
Stalin during his brief stopover in 
Moscow. Report has it that this was 

accomplished by bringing personal 
gifts from the Japanese Emperor to 
the Russian dictator. Stalin, him- 
self an Oriental, appreciated the sig- 
nificance of this unprecedented 
gesture from the God-Emperor. It 
was indeed an honor. 

Fresh from this diplomatic success, 
Mr. Matsuoka was received in Berlin 
with all the pomp of which Propa- 
ganda Master Goebbels is capable. 
A gigantic floral symbol of the rising 
sun greeted him as he stepped from 
his train, and a series of splendid 
ceremonies ensued. Yugoslavia's 
formal adhesion to the axis was pos- 
sibly the most tangible evidence of 
German might that was offered to 
him. All was going according to 
plan. 

Then came the news from Bel- 
grade! Perhaps Hitler controlled 
himself, but it is easy to imagine his 
inner feelings. Mr. Matsuoka doubt- 
less maintained a bland smile, since 
that is the Japanese tradition. Yet 
he must have had strange thoughts 
about the permanence of the “new 

order" in Europe which the Fuehrer 
had proclaimed as solidly established. 
That was one of the things which 
the Japanese had come many thou- 
sands of miles to investigate. To 
Japan, it was a matter of basic im- 
portance, since a German dominance 
in Europe could alone justify the risk 
of a supreme Japanese bid for the 
mastery of East Asia. 

Even though Britain’s annihilation 
were not yet certain, Japan might 
still be tempted to gamble against 
Britain and America in the Far East 
if Hitler's continental grip was so 
firm that he could use this as a lever 
to compel Moscow to free Japan's 
hands for an all-out stroke against 
Singapore and the Dutch Indies. 
Until Yugoslavia kicked over the 
traces. Hitler had a colorable argu- 
ment that such was the case. Now, 
it is hard to see how Mr. Matsuoka 
can be convinced. Only the subjec- 
tion of defiant Yugoslavia and the 
ejection of Britain from Its Balkan 
foothold can vindicate German 
claims to continental mastery. But 
this seemingly can be done solely 
through a major campaign, fought 
certainly against Yugoslavia, Britain 
and Greece, and possibly against Tur- 
key as well. Meanwhile, Stalin's hands 
will be free as never before in this 
war, and he will thus be much less 
amenable to German pressure on be- 
half of the Japanese axis partner. 
Yet some sort of Russian assurance is 
the condition prerequisite to full- 
fledged Japanese action. 

Those indomitable Serbs have thus 
thrown a large-sized monkey wrench 
into the axis machinery. Official 
communiques from Berlin, of course, 
will continue to assert perfect 
harmony of views and co-ordinated 
policies. But more tangible proofs 
are needed to convince a skeptical 
outer world. Until they are forth- 
coming, the wise presumption will be 
that the big party in Berlir^is pretty 
well spoiled. 

News From Stratford 
Proving again that he is “not of 

an age but for all time,” the Bard 
of Avon continues to sustain the 
people of his native England in the 
latest hour of their distress. Alex- 
ander Ueland, secretary of the 
Washington Shakespeare Society, an- 

nounces that he has received infor- 
mation from friends residing in the 
poet's birthplace to the effect that 
the annual festival is to be held at 
the Memorial Theater there begin- 
ning April 12, despite the war. Among 
the plays to be offered are: “The 
Tempest,” “The Merchant of Venice,” 
“Romeo and Juliet,” “King Richard 
II” and other examples of the great- 
est playwright’s genins from which 
contemporary audiences may learn 
the lessons of justice and mercy, 
courage and tolerance, which he 
chose to teach. 

The richness of his spiritual en- 

dowment, of course, has been in- 
creasingly appreciated for centuries. 

Latter-day scholars affirm that 

Shakespeare is not merely the noblest 
of dreamers. They agree that he is 
also the most notably inspiring of 

prophets. Be the explanation what 
it may, the humblest and least culti- 
vated of- listeners is touched by the 

magic of his thought, the music of 
his utterance. Local thousands re- 

cently crowded to hear Helen Hayes 
In “Twelfth Night.” If It be asked 

why, the answer is obvious: The 
hearts of men and women are lifted 
up by such a miracla of human 
artistry! 

Mr. Ueland has shown The Star 
the most recent edition of “The 
Shakespeare Pictorial,’’ a leaflet 
hand-set and hand-printed by E. P. 
Ray at Stratford. News of the pro- 
ductions of the festival season is 
presented with the significant com- 
ment: “The emphasis is on comedy.” 
An adjacent paragraph tells how 
similar enterprises are reported in 
Berlin. Still another "note” says: 
“The S. S. Shakespeare was sunk by 
gunfire in the Mediterranean. For 
two hours this steamship with one 
gun fought a submarine. Nineteen 
of her crew were killed, but twenty- 
three, including the master, were 
saved.” 

But the aptest words, as might be 
guessed, are those of the Bard him- 
self. Perhaps it may be called fatal- 
istic: nevertheless there surely is a 
wealth of comfort for the embattled 
folk of Britain in the lines: 
“Of all the wonders that I yet have 

heard, 
It seems to me most strange that 

men should fear.” 

Mr. Fly on Wire-Tapping 
Over the protests of Chairman 

James L. Fly of the Federal Com- 
munications Commission, the House 

Judiciary Committee has voted to 
report favorably the amended Hobbs 
bill, which would permit the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation to tap wires 
in espionage, sabotage, kidnaping 
and extortion cases. Mr. Fly, at his 
own request, was heard in executive 
session. If reports of some of the 
testimony given by the F. C. C. head 
are accurate—and committee mem- 
bers were the source of the reports— 
it is not hard to understand why Mr. 

Fly preferred to express himself be- 
hind closed doors. Nor is it hard to 
understand why the committee pre- 
ferred to ignore his arguments. 

Published reports based on inter- 
views with committee members at- 
tribute to Mr. Fly statements that 
seem to reflect on the integrity or at 
least the intelligence of Federal 
agents who would be empowered, 
under certain restrictions, to tap 
wires. Moreover, he was quoted as 

saying that it was beyond the control 
of any Attorney General to prevent 
abuses of the wire-tapping privilege. 
Mr. Fly was reported as envisioning 
national defense officials virtually 
discontinuing use of the telephone— 
thus slowing Government processes— 
for fear that vital defense informa- 
tion might fall into the hands of 
wire-tapping Federal agents who 
were not entitled to the information 
and who, “because of their unfa- 
miliarity with certain technical 
questions,’* might pass the data on 
to others in a dangerous fashion. 
Such fears are, of course, utterly 
ianiasuc. me modined bill under 
consideration when Mr. Fly testified, 
and as approved finally by the com- 

mittee, would sanction wire-tapping 
by only one agency, the F. B. I., and 
then only when the Attorney General 
specifically granted permission. The 
weapon would be used only against 
spies, saboteurs, kidnapers and ex- 
tortionists. It is incredible that Mr. 
Fly or any one else should consider 
the F. B. I. so unreliable that it could 
not be trusted with the secrets of 
national defense, especially in view 
of the fact that President Roosevelt 
has placed upon that agency full re- 

sponsibility for protecting the na- 
tional defense from enemy agents. Is 
Mr. Fly so naive as to think that 
present wire-tapping prohibitions are 

being observed by alien spies and 
saboteurs? Is it not immeasurably 
more dangerous to national defense 
to have enemy wire-tappers listening 
in on telephones than to have F. B. I. 
agents keeping tab on the spies? 

The House Judiciary Committee 
showed good judgment in disregard- 
ing Mr. Fly's views, for passage of 
the Hobbs bill would be a most im- 
portant contribution to the security 
of the people and of the Government 
at this time. 

Magicians' Mecca 
The magicians’ mouthpiece, the 

magazine Sphinx, reports bad news 
in European branches of the “now- 
you-see-it-now-you-don’t” business. 
“The Nazis,” says the editor, “have 
taken over all the magical societies 
and made them a part of the Reich. 
The old standbys of making eggs 
disappear and pulling rabbits out of 
hats are banned, as are any other 
illusions using food, because they 
might cause dissension in the audi- 
ence.” 

Why worry? In Washington, at 
least, there has been an extraordi- 
nary boom in the hocus-pocus in- 
dustry. The tricks of Treasury magic 
are numerous and bewildering. Much 
legerdemain is used in juggling with 
billions, and the stunt of squeezing 
forty-one cents out of a dollar has 
never been duplicated on the stage. 
The professional illusionist may pre- 
tend to extract money from a con- 

federate's ear, but the Government 
actually does get it from such sources 
as gasoline, cigarettes and movie 
tickets. Washington is also the 
headquarters of hordes of amateur 
sorcerers, some of whom attempt by 
constant incantations to transform 
employers into demons; others would 
like to experiment with rubber dollars 
and various gimmicks to make cash 
appear out of thin air every Tuesday, 
Thursday or Saturday. The Sphinx 
subscribers would do well to come 
here reverently, with hats off, to get 
the real lowdown on sorcery. 

The famed “Quiz Kids” were asked 
the other night what American 
right ranked uppermost in their 
estimation. The first boy to answer 

piped up, “The ability to vote.” It 
is hoped many member* of Con- 
gress were listening in. 

Of Stars, Men 
And Atoms 

Notebook of Science Progress 
In Laboratory, Field 
And Study 

By Thomas R. Henry. 
The outstanding obstacle to successful 

rubber cultivation in the New World— 
the virulent South American leaf dis- 
ease—has been largely overcome by 
American plant breeders. 

“It has absolutely no terrors for us,” 
says Dr. E. W. Br^uideis of the Depart- 
ment of Agriculture’s Bureau of Plant 
Industry, who is directing the half- 
million-dollar project of bringing back 
home to the Amazon jungles where it 
originated a substantial part of the 
world’s rubber crop. 

long before the present move got 
under way rubber specialists were work- 
ing to this end, Dr. Brandeis says. It 

long had been known that some trees 

were more resistant than others to the 
air-carriea lunguus, aiuiuugn whs 

doubtful if any were entirely immune, 
or would remain so very long. The pro- 
cedure has been to pick out the most 

immune trees and from them breed the 
root stock upon which high-yielding va- 

rieties could be budded. Dutch and 
British growers in the Orient, where the 
leaf disease was non-existent, never had 
been bothered with this problem. 

The present co-operative project of 13 
nations, probably the most gigantic in 
the history of agriculture, got under 
way at a Pan-American scientific con- 

gress in Washington last May. Follow- 
ing the revelations at this congress, 
President Roosevelt and Vice President 
Wallace, then Secretary of Agriculture, 
took the lead in the campaign to bring 
rubber back home. Plant scientists both 
in the United States and Latin America 
were ready to move almost instantly 
with the most perplexing problem al- 
ready behind them. 

They got under wav about six months 
ago with some of the foremost rubber 
and plant disease specialists in the 
United States volunteering as a patri- 
otic duty to take charge of the work, 
set up test stations and explore thous- 
ands of square miles of jungle to find 
the best plantation areas. Two parties 
of these scientists are still In South and 
Central America. A third, headed by 
Dr. E. C. Stakman of the University of 
Minnesota, has just returned after 
muleback and railroad handcar explora- 
tion of a vast area of the upper Amazon 
and its tributaries. 

He found the growth of wild rubber 
trees extremely prolific. Dr. Stakman 
says. Some trees grew 100 feet high and 
were 100 inches in circumference. Some 
seemed to be entirely free of the leaf dis- 
ease, although this could not be ascer- 
tained beyond doubt. Everywhere he 
went, he says, he found the fungous 
present. It is still possible, however, 
that in its native land where the plant 
has become acclimated through almost 
countless thousands of years some stock 
will be found which is entirely resistant. 
Dr. Stakman and his associates picked 
up two propagation station sites in Peru 
and one each in Colombia and Ecuador. 

“Bringing rubber home,” Dr. Brandeis 
says, will take several years. A stock of 
millions of trees must be built up. It 
is five years before a tree can be tapped 
safely and seven before it comes into 
full production. The work of clearing 
land, planting and nursing the trees will 
be costly and laborious. The project 
cannot be expected to supply rubber for 
the present emergency. 

Tapping the Para rubber tree, say the 
Department of Agriculture specialists, is 
by far the cheapest means of producing 
rubber in spite of the various synthetic 
processes for making substances with 
most of the qualities of rubber which 
have been developed in the past few 
years. With the leaf disease under con- 
trol it will utilize land of little value for 
any other form of agriculture. It re- 

quires, however, a tropical climate and 
a rainfall of at least 70 inches evenly 
distributed throughout the year. It can 
be grown cheaply and profitably both in 
large plantations and on small holdings. 
Once a plantation is established trees 
can be tapped every few days for years 
without any apparent damage. 

Had it not been for this great co- 
operative project between the United 
States *nd 13 South American govern- 
ments. Dr. Stakman points out, it would 
have required at least 30 years for grow- 
ers in the rubber producing countries 
to have built up a disease-resistant base 
stock by a process of selections from 
their own wild native trees. 

All the countries involved, he says, 
are working in the closest co-operation. 
For Northwestern South America it 
promises to be one of the biggest eco- 
nomic boons of the century. 
Expresses Appreciation 
Of Mrs. Evans’ Article. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

As State regent of the District of Co- 
lumbia Daughters of the American Revo- 
lution, I want to thank you for the 
splendid article by Jessie Fant Evans 
about our approved schools which ap- 
peared in The Star March 16. 

Mrs. Evans gave a faithful and inter- 
esting account of the work of this com- 

miuee, wnicn is one of our most 
important, and we are always happy 
when the story of our schools can be 
brought to the attention of the public. 
In caring for these children in 14 schools 
from Wisconsin to Georgia, we feel that 
we are contributing in a very great meas- 
ure to the security of our country. 

MARY F. OBERHOLSER. 
State Regent, District of 
Columbia D. A. R. 

Proposes Ban on Smoking 
And Talking at Luncheon. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

With the great influx of more Federal 
employes into Washington to help with 
defense work, the cafeterias inside the 

Government buildings and outside are 

working under a serious handicap. A 
veritable bottleneck has been created 
and the loss of time is incalculable. This 
is a direct interference with the work at 

hand. Managers, a hasty investigation 
reveals, have thought of almost every- 
thing except that which is most obvious. 

With most of the women smoking 
nowadays, and with many governmental 
agencies employing a majority of women, 
the time consumed in smoking and 

talking at the luncheon table is con- 

siderable. 
To expedite the serving of lunch by 

at least one-third of the time and in- 
crease the turnover in each restaurant, 
strict anti-smoking orders should be 
issued and most rigidly enforced. 

J. ANTHONY MARCUS. 
New York City. 

THIS AND THAT 
By Charles E. Traccwell. 

“ARLINGTON. Va. 

“Dear Sir: 
“If I had your talent for writing, and 

your knowledge of the creatures and 
creations of nature, I could join the im- 
mortals of those subjects, as I certainly 
have the material to write about, and 
if I have any talent, it is for observa- 
tion. 

“I have written you many letters I 
never sent, lest you might turn me over 

to Thurman Arnold for trying to monop- 
olize This and That, but the fact is I 
cannot stand five minutes at any win- 
dow facing my feeding ground, and the 

shrubbery and woods, without seeing 
something, often many things, that would 
interest you and your reader*, or maybe 
the readers of a book. 

“But you brought this letter on your- 
self by writing that you had never seen 

more than four doves together. 
“Until I moved onto this big place, 

which is almost primeval in spots, I never 

had, either, nor had I ever seen a flock 

of an odd number, always pairs, but 
here I frequently see four pairs and 
one trio, li in all, and at times see 

the trio only. 
‘‘I supposed for a long time that a 

sentinel, posted somewhere out of my 
sight, accounted for the uneven num- 

ber of doves, but have disproven this 
in several w'ays. Sometimes only part 
of the flock feeding on the ground will 
ruse to nearby trees, and will return: 
sometimes the entire flock will rise and 
is never joined by another bird which 
might have been doing lookout duty. 

* * * * 

"The number, 11, can hardly be a co- 

incidence, as I see 11 birds too regularly, 
and seldom see any other odd number 
except three. 

"They all seem to prefer a pine tree 
on the edge of the clearing where I scat- 
ter feed, and are there more than else- 
where when off the ground. In fact, at 
this minute, three doves are bunched in 
a poplar, near the pine, with others 

nearby, so I conclude I have one polyg- 
amous family. 

‘T scatter mostly scratch feed, which is 
a little bit of everything, wheat and 
cracked corn predominating. The wheat 
seems to be untouched, as was the 
cracked corn until the doves came. T 

cannot say they eat it, but it did not 
seem to me any of the birds ate it, and 
now it goes about as fast as any other 
feed except sunflower seeds, which top 
all others in popularity, especially with 
the cardinals. 

"This place is bountifully littered with 

tulip-poplar seeds, which only the car- 

dinals seem to like. Can you give me 
a suggestion as to a mixed feed which 
contains something all the birds like— 

something more popular than wheat and 
cracked corn? My feed also contains 
oats, buckwheat, a modest amount of 
sunflower seed and millet. 

* * * * 

"I don’t know all of the birds that 
feed here at this season, but have identi- 
fied crows, doves, jays, cardinals, star- 

lings, nuthatches, English sparrows and 

juncos, all in plenty; next in numbers, 
the four woodpeckers—hairy, downy, red- 
heads and red-bellied, barred like a 

Plymouth Rock hen, and a rare flicker, 
mockingbird and one pair of redstarts, so 

tame, or maybe so hungry (for this is not 

their season) that one followed around 
within 6 feet of me, and even lit on my 
rake when I stopped to rest. 

“William H. Carr says redstarts are 

animated, ever-interesting inhabitants of 
the woods, from May to October, but last 
summer had them in my garden, which 
borders the woods, whenever I was dig- 
ging, and today one pair fussed around 
almost underfoot when I was raking. 

“I have wandered away from the main 
subject of doves, but who can center his 
interest on any one when all are so 

interesting? 
“Years truly, B. IS. 

“F. S.—Have tried to discourage star- 
lings by a means you once suggested— 
depriving them of bread scraps, but now 
I have them in plenty, hogging the suet 
I tie to the trees for other birds, which 
they drive away. This winter I have seen 

only woodpeckers and starlings eat it, 
but the nuthatches pick particles off the 
ground and pack them in crevices in 
bark." 

* * * * 

It is an odd thing—no pun Intended— 
that all the doves reported to this col- 
umn have been in odd numbers. 

Just why this is we leave to the next 
one to figure out. 

Doves in any number are always wel- 
come to the real bird friend. No one 

who really is the friend of the feathered 
folk would shoot one of them, any more 

than he would harm a hummingbird. 
In its way, the turtle dove, or mourn- 

ing dove, or Carolina dove, is quite as 
beautiful a creature as hummer. 

* * * * 

The beauty of the dove grows upon 
the beholder. 

At first the observer is inclined to 
regard it as just a sort of pigeon, par- 
taking of some of the fat qualities of 
the latter, but in time he comes to 
see that the dove more nearly resembles 
the smaller songbirds, such as the song 
sparrow, the cardinal, the bluebird, and 
so on. 

Once the observer has seen the dove 
in all its beauty, he will never there- 
after class it with pigeons, although 
it really belongs with them, of course, 
at least being in the same family. 

But the dove lacks entirely that sug- 
gestion of coarseness, which keeps some 
persons from admiring the pigeon. The 
dove is a beauty, resplendent with soft 

pinks and flattering grays, a marvelous 
sight on a cold winter day. 

We will never forget the dove we 

saw perched on a frosted broken-off 
branch jutting out from a locust tree. 

These trees are always having broken 
branches, but these have some use, if 
no more than to display the beauty of 
the dove. 

This was as close a look as we ever 

got at one of these birds, and what a 

sheer beauty he or she proved to be I 
Tlie famous passenger pigeon, which, 

according to authentic paintings, much 
resembled the dove, but was larger, 
must have been beautiful, too, in its 
day, but all its true loveliness was lost 
on the men and boys who combined to 
kill them in their millions, until not 
a one is left today. It is a sad memory 
of ruthless destruction carried to the 
last degree, and shows how such destruc- 
tion invariably harms the destroyer as 

much as the destroyed, although in 
another way. "Total destruction" is 
a poor thing, compared with total love. 

1 

Letters to the Editor 
Discusses "Prize Pictures" 
In Contemporary Artists' Exhibit. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

I visited the Corcoran Gallery of Art 
Wednesday to see the exhibit of con- 

temporary American artists. As the 

room containing the W. A. Clark Col- 
lection was just at the head of the 
stairway, I went in there first. The 
18th century paintings are wonderful. 
Included among them are works of 
Sir Joshua Reynolds, Thomas Gains- 
borough, George Romney and Sir 
Thomas LawTence. 

In the modem American collection 
also I saw some very good pictures and 
a host of others not so good, and still 
others which made me ponder: Surely 
this is a mad world! After viewing 
the quality of pictures which showed 
the artistic sense and taste of Senator 
Clark, I thought he would turn over 

in his grave if he could see the "prize” 
awards given for “Vermont Farm,” "The 
Good Samaritan" and "Poor Fishing”! 
This last Is the most ridiculous and 
horrible waste of paint and canvas I 

ever saw. If bombs were destroying such 
"art” as that in Europe, the art world 
would pleasantly miss them. 

There is, however, a portrait of a 

youth of very' dark complexion, which 
is splendidly done; also one of a cleric 
in his red-edged robes which is very 
pleasing. 

A very attractive young lady was en- 

deavoring to "explain” some of the ex- 

hibits, but a really good painting needs 
no explaining; it explains itself, just 
as Jim Berryman's cartoon representing 
Hitler as a dog catcher explains itself! 

H. B. BRADFORD. 

Asks Support for Drive 
To "Clean IJp” the Potomac. 

To the Editor of The Star: 

May we Southern Marylanders, who 

are battling to clean up the Potomac 

River, have the aid of The Star in our 

campaign? 
Surely Alexandria and parts of the 

District of Columbia do not realize how 
much they are imperiling the lives of 

the citizens of those areas by dumping 
untreated sewage into the river. 

We folks on the lower river who have 
long suffered in patience from this 
nuisance have now organized and are 

determined to take any steps necessary 
to correct the evil. Garden clubs, 
granges, farm bureaus and other organi- 
zations in the counties along the lower 
Potomac are of one purpose. 

Representative Lansdale G. Sasscer, 
whose district is grievously affected, is 
with us and Maryland legislators are 

preparing to act in the Maryland Gen- 
eral Assembly. 

This step impresses us as an important 
defense measure. Fort Belvoir, Quantico, 
Indian Head, Dahlgren and other Gov- 
ernment establishments, housing thou- 
sands of soldiers, marines and various 
defense workers, are scattered along 
this polluted stream, so filthy it is im- 

possible to use it for bathing, boating 
or fishing. 

The Potomac River below Washington 
belongs to Maryland. The boundary line 

Letters to the Editor must 
bear the name and address of 
the writer, although the use of 
a pseudonym for publication is 
permissible, the Star reserves 
the right to edit all letters with 
a vieic to condensation. 

between Virginia and Maryland is the 
Virginia shore. So this State has un- 

I usual rights over the stream and is 
determined to protect it from pollution 
which has ruined the fishing and oyster- 

: ing as far south as Morgantown and is 

rapidly extending further downstream. 
New York City defiled the New Jersey 

coast with garbage and refuse dumped 
into the Atlantic for many years, but 
the Supreme Court of the United States 
eventually gave New’ Jersey relief, and 
we are confident we can get relief in 
the courts if the District of Columbia 
and Alexandria continue to neglect the 
health of their owti residents and 
threaten the lives of residents along 
the Maryland shore. 

CHARLES STEPHENSON SMITH. 
Port Tobacco, Md. 

Gives Impressions of Pictures 
And Courtyards of National Gallery. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

I went to the National Gallery Sunday 
afternoon 

I never saw so many originals before 
... It seems incredible that so many 
could be here, on American soil (where 
we are reverting to Indian picture-writ- 
ing, instead of painting, just as fast as we 

can—judging by some of the things now 

hanging at the other end of the avenue). 
When I came to Rembrandt’s portrait 

of himself, I just had to go out into one 
of the little gardens and get my breath. 
Of course, everyone knew that it was in 
Mr. Mellon’s collection, but it always has 
seemed to be a thing that never would 
leave Europe—couldn't be pried out, even 
with dollars. 

Incidentally, those little garden courts 
are the life-saving stations of the new 

Gallery'. They are air-conditioned to an 
out-of-doors coolness, and you can escape 
to one of therti when the crowd—or your 
astonished emotions—overcome you 

TOWN MOUSE. 

I'rges Employment of Negroes 
In National Defense. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

As yet we still have here freedom of 
speech and expression. Let us be cour- 
ageous and face the truth. We can 
have national unity in America only by 
dispelling our racial and religious 
phobias which are the essence of Nazi 
and Italian fascism. We cannot repeat 
nor emphasize this fact too much. 

Already we are in or on the eve of 
undeclared war. One overt act, at- 
tributable to Germany, would change 
our belligerent position to open offen- 
sive warfare. Yet we are sabotaging 
our expressed effort for national unity 
by refusing to train and use our most 
vital, vigorous and dependable asset, the 
Negro minority. 

E. B. HENDERSON. 
Palls Church, Va. 

Haskin's Answers 
To Questions 

By Frederic J. Haskin. 

A reader can get the answer to any 
question of fact by writing The Eve- 

ning Star Information Bureau, Fred- 
eric J. Haskin, director, Washington, 
D. C. Please inclose stamp for reply. 

Q. Please give the average age and 
salary of State Governors.—W. T. R. 

A. According to a study by the Council 
of State Governments the average Stata 

Governor is about 51 years old and re- 
ceives a yearly salary of $8,050. 

Q. Who was the most famous pottery 
maker of all time?—C. T. J. 

A. Josiah Wedgwood was the most 
successful and original workman known 
in the history of pottery. Its whole 
subsequent manufacture has been in- 
fluenced by his skill. 

Q. How large Is Berchtesgaden. the 
seat of Hitler's chalet retreat?—W. G. H. 

A. Berchtesgaden Is a village of ap- 
proximately 4,000 inhabitants, situated 
1.700 feet, above sea level, 2 miles from 
the former Austrian border. It Is 15 

( miles from Salzburg. 

Q. Please give the annual number of 
visitors to Canada from the United 
States.—N. S. L. 

A. In 1940 there were 13,598.777 visitors 
from the United States who entered 
Canada. 

Q. How large Is the statue of William 
Penn on the Philadelphia City Hall?— 
B J. R. 

A. The statue crowning the tower is 
37 feet high and weighs 53,523 pounds. 
It was modeled by Alexander Milne 
Calder. 

Q. How early was ice cream adver- 
tised in the United States?—M. C. B 

A. The first newspaper advertisement 
of ice cream appeared in the New York 
Gazette on May 19, 1777. j 

Q. What novel received the .Tame* 
Tait Black Memorial Award?—B. M. 

A. “The Voyage," by Charles Morgan, 
was given the James Tait Black Me- 
morial Award for fiction. 

Q How did the game of cribbage 
originate?—L. S. L. 

A. Cribbage was imported from Eng- 
land and is an improved form of Noddy, 
invented by Sir John Suckling, who 
lived from 1609 to 1642. 

Annual Events in the United 
States—A 48-page booklet listing 
the big annual events all over the 
Union. Pictures and descriptive 
matter for every State and the 
District of Columbia. Nothing 
portrays the personality of a people 
like the events which bring them 
together. Learn more about our 
big annual events. To secure your 
copy inclose 10 cents in coin. 
wrapped in this clipping, and mail 
to The Star Information Bureau. 

Name 

Address 

Q. Was Eamon de Valera, the Irish 
statesman born and educated in this 
country?—H. M. 

A. De Valera was born in New York 
City October 14. 1882. His father was a 

Spanish immigrant who died when the 
boy was 2 years old. He was then sent 
to his mother’s home at Charlevilla, 
County Cork, Ireland. He was educated 
at Blackrock College and the Royal 
University at Dublin. 

Q. What ingredients are used In 
lavender water?—L. C 

A. One simole formula consists of 

j lavender oil French, bergamot oil, sandal- 
| wood oil, civet extract, orris resin and 
j alcohol. 

i Q. What is a paravane?—B. J. D. 
A. It is a device for sheering marine 

mine anchor cables so that mines bob 

| up to surface where they can be ex- 

| ploded. It is equipped with saw-like 
jaws and is nicknamed the otter. 

_ 

Q. Did Longfellow write the poem 
called “Mr. Finney’s Turnip”?—E. R. L. 

A. While it is persistently attributed 
to him, Longfellow denied the author- 
ship in a letter to George Anderson on 

July 11, 1881. 

Q. Please give the dates of the draft 
registration in the World War.—C. L. K. 

A. The first registration for the draft 
at the time of the W’orld War, June 5, 
1917, covered the ages from 21 to 31; 
the second registration, one year later, 
June 5, 1918, and August 24, 1918, in- 
cluded those who had become 21 year* 
of age since the first registration. The 
third registration, September 12, 1918, 
extended the age limits downward to 
18 and upward to 45. 

Q. What caused the death of King] Albert I of. Belgium?—R. T. P. I 
A. On February 17, 1934. while moun-l 

tain climbing, the King was killed by I 
falling from a cliff overlooking the River 
Meuse, cast of Namur. 

Q. What is the lowest body of water 
in the world?—T. G. R. 

A. It is the Dead Sea in Palestina, 
which lies 1,290 feet below sea level. 

Q. What pianist was the first to make 
records?—N. T. R. 

A. Josef Hofmann. As a boy prodigy 
he made piano records for the Edison 
phonograph. 

Song of the Airway Beacon 
Mine is guard and ward of night 
And the faith of the winged ones, 
Gentle and proud is the commerce 

I speed 
And my luminous message runs 

Raying them Pax Vobiscum. 

None shall be lost in the cavern of 
Heaven 

Out of my search and reach, 
Down the invisible lanes of wind 
I marshal them all and each. 
Singing them Pax Vobiscum. 

Circle and srveep in a slow full arc— 
The dream that comes true tomorrow 
I set on its course in the mid-watch 

hours, 
Held it from fate or sorrow, 
Chanting to it Pax Tecum. 

While other nations and other worlds 
Sink in the dark of wrath, 
Over the realm that my masters own 

I mark them a kindly path, 
And l tell them Pax Vobiscum. 

MARY HART. 



Strike Fraud 
PowerVested 
In N. L. R. B. 

Language Plain to 

Guard Workers 
In Faulty Balloting 
By DAVID LAWRENCE. 

There is today no governmental 
•supervision of the principal method 
whereby commerce is interrupted in 
Industrial strife, namely, by the 
strike vote. 

Public charges 
of fraud have 
been made by 
the Government 
here concerning 
the strike vote 
taken at the 
Allis Chalmers 
plant in Mil- 
waukee. George 
F. Addes, secre- 
t ary of the 
United. Auto 
Workers Union 
of the C. I. O is 

quoted as admit- 
ting that fraud David Lawrence. 

occurred. Dill nr niuravuin 

the blame on those who tried, as he 
says, "to smear the local union." 

It is difficult always to find out 
the truth in labor matters. If vio- 

lence occurs, it is not. unusual for 
labor to say the employer brought 
it about or incited the rioting so as 

to bring troops into the picture. 
This is old stuff. What America is 
interested in is why, with the pres- 
ence of a National Labor Relations 

Board, disputes of this kind cannot 
be prevented. 

The Labor Board under the Wag- 
ner law has broad powers. It may 

of its own initiative start Investi- 

gations and order elections. It may 
even, though it has never asserted 
such a power, inquire into the valid- 
ity of a strike vote to determine 
whether the rights of workers to 

bargain collectively have been prop- 
erly protected. 

‘‘To Protect Workers.” 
The Wagner Act in its preamble 

fays: 
"It is hereby declared to be the 

policy of the United States to elimi- 

nate the causes of certain substan- 

tia! obstructions to the free flow of 
commerce and to mitigate and elimi- 
nate these, obstructions when they 
have occurred by encouraging 
the practice and procedure of 

collective bargaining and by pro- 
tecting the exercise by the workers 
of full freedom and association, self- 
organization, and designation of rep- 
resentatives of their own choosing 
for the purpose of negotiating terms 

and conditions of their employment 
or other mutual aid or protection." 

Since the Labor Board is com- 

manded by the preamble to protect 
the workers in their collective bar- 

gaining procedures, the presence of 
fraud in the balloting would ap- 

pear to be germane to the investi- 
gating power. Another provision of 

the Wagner law on this point says: 
"Whenever a question affecting 

commerce arises concerning the 

representation of employes, the 

board may investigate such contro- 

versy and certify to the parties, the 
name or names of the representa- 
tives that have been designated or 

selected. If any such investigation, 
the board shall provide for an ap- 

propriate hearing, etc. * * * and may 
take a secret ballot of employes or 

utilize any other suitable method 
to ascertain such representation." 

Has Investigative rower. 

When, therefore, there is reason to 

believe that the agents of the 
workers do not truly represent their 
views and that there is misrepre- 
sentation or fraud, the board has 

the power to investigate and to take 
action as a consequence. The board 
has itself made frequent use of a 

paragraph in the law which has 
been construed by it to obtain vir- 

tually unlimited power to effectuate 

the purposes of the act. That para- 
graph reads as follows: 

"The board is empowered, as here- 
inafter provided, to prevent any 

person from engaging in any un- 

fair labor practice (listed in .sec- 

tion 81 affecting commerce. This 
power shall be exclusive, and shall 
not be affected by any other means 

of adjustment or prevention that 
has been, or may be established by 
agreement, code, law or otherwise.” 

The language is plain. It says 
“any person” and the list of unfair 
labor practices enumerated under 
“section 8" includes among others 
a prohibition against interference 
with or restraint or coercion of em- 

ployes in the exercise of their rights. 
The board has insisted that these 
unfair labor practices can only be 
tackled when the employer indulges 
In them but the law plainly com- 

mands the board to prevent ‘‘any 
person” from engaging in coercion 
or interference. When a labor 
union executive does a fraudulent 

thing in marking the ballots or 

stuffing the ballot boxes, he is obvi- 

ously interfering with the lawful 
rights of workers in expressing their 
will ir, collective bargaining. Like- 
wise, the board, if it wished to con- 

strue its own powers as broadly as 

It has done so often, could interpret 
its authority as covering any per- 
son who impairs the collective bar- 
gaining process whether he be em- 

ployer or union agent. 
Has Found Other Reasons. 

Not long ago, a member of the 
board went so far as to tell a con- 

gressional committee that while the 
Wagner Act ordered the employer, 
who was held to have committed 
sn unfair labor practice, to ‘‘rein- 
stats” workers, he really felt Con- 
gress meant to use the word ‘‘in- 
state” so that workers who had 
never been employed could be 
forced upon the employer if he 
made a mistake in asking them 
about union affiliations. In other 
words, the board has fouhd no diffi- 
culty in supply language to secure 

Its objectives—the elimination of 
labor disputes—and it could do so 

In conducting strike votes by secret 
ballot so that hereafter the country 
would be assured that democracy 
prevailed and the collective bar- 
gaining machinery was legitimately 
exercised. 

The Labor Board has plenty of 

^MONEY... 
^at lowest 
interest rates 

Diamonds, Jewelry, 
Watches, Gold and Silver- 
ware, Musical Instruments, 
Etc., accepted as security. 
No advance arrangements 
necessary. 

ROSSLYH^, 
fiOSSLYN.VA. CHESTNUT 2800 

The Political Mill 
Public Opinion Becoming Fully Aroused 
Against Strikes in Defense Industry 

By GOI'LD LINCOLN. 
For the first time—except for the period of aroused public opinion 

over the “sit-down'’ strikes- labor is meeting a chfck in it* succeeding 
steps toward control over the Government and the country, and the I 
check is due to the disgust with which the people are viewing strikes in ! 
national defense plants. Some of the leaders of organized labor are 

overplaying their hands. They have been able to count in the past on ! 
tacit, if not active, support of the administration. They have overlooked, 
just now, the fact that the admin- 

[ ist ration is intensely interested in 
building up national defense and in 
producing supplies for the British, 
the Greeks, the Chinese and all other 
peoples who resist the axis powers 
in their effort to dominate the world. 

An ultimatum, such as that 
wired to the participants in the Allis- 
Chalmers strike by Secretary of the 
Navy Knox and William S. Knudsen, 
head of the Office of Production 
Management, demanding that the 
workers go back and get busy on 
national defense orders, would have shaken the administration from 
stem to stern six months ago. It is probably shaking the administration 
internally right now. But the. notable thing is that there has been no 
crackdown from President Roosevelt on the Secretary of the Navy or 

the head of the O. P. M. because of that ultimatum. 
For weeks efforts have been made to minimize the effect of strikes 

in plants having national defense contracts. Administration officials 
all down the line took this position and sought to show that the strikes 

were having no material effect on defense production. Privately, how- 

ever, key men in the War and Navy Departments took a very different 
view of the effect of these strikes. Now it looks as though the show-: 
down had arrived. 

Mediation Plan Finally Offered 
The administration was slow to act, as it was slow to admit that 

things were ,iot all beer and skittles in the defense program. Finally 
the President accepted the plan for a mediation board to handle these 

defense strikes. It was a plan which certainly soft-pedaled drastic action 

in defense strikes. The board was left high and dry, without power to 

do anything until Secretary of Labor Perkins certified a labor dispute or 

strike to it. which she and her aides were unable to straighten out. It 

looked as though the board might wait for some time to have anything 
to do—until Senator Bvrd of Virginia took the floor in the Senate and 
denounced strikes in national defense and read Into the record a tele- 

gram lie had sent Miss Perkins, demanding that she certify immediately 

to the board all strikes which she had been unable to settle. Within an 

hour and a half alter Senator Byrd s telegram was received Miss Perkins 

certified four strikes to the board. 
Senator Byrd's was the first voice raised in the Senate denouncing 

the strikes in national defense—and he did a pretty thorough job. The 

agitation against defense strikes has come from the House end of the 

Capitol There the Judiciary Committee has done a good job with its 

investigation of the strike situation, bringing to public attention the 

situation. There members have introducec a number of bills designed 
to curb strikes. In the Senate. Senator Ball of Minnesota weeks ago 
came forward with a constructive proposal for a "cooling off period 
before a strike could be begun on national defense projects. But it 

has been sidetracked in the Senate Labor Committee, which has been 

adamant against any and all proposals which have been opposed by 
organized labor—not only this year—but for years. 

In the House, manv members are elected from districts that are not 

dominated bv organized labor. Senators, on the other hand, are chosen 

in Si ate-wide elections. They have to thu-.k of t he big labor votes within 
an entire State—or some of them think they do This may be an ex- 

planation of the reason the Senate has stood like a rock against any 
i change in the National Labor Relations Art, although the House voted 
for them last year. It may explain, too. why the Senate which usually 
is willing to talk about anything, has kept so silent about the national 
defense strikes. 

Lesson of France Cited 
Senator Byrd put his finger on an important factor in the situa- 

tjon—one which has been discounted by the administration to date, with 

its demands that none of the social gains" made by labor shall be given 
up in the present emergency. "We must first recognize that no nation 
has ever successfully accomplished military preparedness by working 
40 hours a week. We have before us the tragic fate of France. France 

worked 40 hours a wepk and Germany wo:ked as much as 80 hours. The 

result was that France was overwhelmed by the most stupendous military 
machine and military equipment the world has ever seen. In the face 

of the fall of France, three months later we reduced our work week 
from 42 to 40 hours." 

With a 40-hour work week, the country finds itself still further 
hampered in its defense program and in its effort to aid the nations 
fighting the dictators, by strike after strike interrupting vital production. 
All tl.e efforts of C. I. O. and A F. L. leaders to see that the governmental 

set up as it relates to the strike 
situation—and apparently they have 
been many and effective—are not 

stilling public demand that some- 

thing be done to put an end to these 
strikes. This public demand will be 
more and more reflected in the halls 
of Congress. The country is not go- 
ing to see its plans for checking the 
world spread of Hitlerism and the 
upbuilding of our defense thrown 
into discard either for the sake of a 

t. i. u victory, borne oi me strikes on defense projects, as pointed out 
by Senator Byrd, have grown out of trifling reasons, which should not 

I be permitted to halt these projects for a single minute. 
There is the further fact to be taken into consideration that defense 

plant strikes play right into the hands of those in this country and 
abroad who are opposed to this country's obtaining adequate military 
preparedness and to furnishing the British with the aid they require. 
How far these people have been instrumental in fomenting some of 
these strikes is something that Congress ought to turn up and let the 
people know. 

law with which to help national de- 
fense The President has an im- 
mense influence with the board. 

I There is little excuse for the out- 
break of strikes—the Labor Board 

by energetic action could remove 
the causes of most of them by a 
bit of vigorous action and objec- 
tive Interpretation of the Wagner 
law. 

THE opinions of the writers on this page are their own, not 
necessarily The Stars Such opinions are presented in The 

Star’s effort to give all sides of questions of interest to its 

readers, although such opinions may be contradictory among 
themselves and directly opposed to The Star’s. 
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Yugoslavia Grief to Nazis 
Hitler Might Be Smart Not to Resort 
To Force to Repair Damage to Prestige 

By DEWITT MACKENZIE. i 

Taking it all Id VU Herr Hitler 
might be smart if lie decided to ig- j 
nore the Yugoslav rebuff for the i 
time being, and not try to repair by I 

DrVVilt MarKrn/ie. 

force The dam- 
a ge to Nazi 
prestige and 
pride. 

That would be 
an uncommonly 
nasty dose to 
swallow. Still it 
would be mild 
discomfort to 
what might de- 
velop from an 
attack on this 
big Balkan 
state. 

Of course, a 

quick victory 
over the Yugo- 

Slavs would Lena to restore ine sit- ; 
uaticn and greatly strengthen the 
German position on the peninsula, j 
If it weren't carried out with blitz- j 
krieg speed, however—if this fresh 
war dragged on—Hitler might have 
started an avalanche of grief which 
ultimately would overwhelm him. 

There is no present reason to as- 

sume that the Nazis could knock 
this fighting people out quickly, 
Hitler's war machine, to be sure, is 
far superior to theirs, but they are 

among the worlds best soldiers and 
have strong natural defenses which 
would demand the best efforts of 
the Germans to overcome. 

Munitions Hard to Replace. 
The Yugoslavs have close to ft 

million and a quarter men mo- 
bilized. They are well armed for 
the Balkans, but not as compared 
with the Germans. Unforunately 
for the Yugoslavs, much of their 
equipment and munitions came 
from Germany or the great Skoda 
munition works of Czecho-Siovakia. 
which the Nazis now possess This 
might make replacements difficult, 
and that's where American and 
British aid would come In. 

The far superior mechanical equip- 
ment and air force of the Germans 
likely would enable them to sw'eep 
forward quickly in the Danube Basin > 

in Northern Yugoslavia Belgrade, 
the capital, certainly would be in 
grave danger from the outset. 

Much of the country, however, 1 
is mountainous and not adapted to I 
the use of mechanized forces. It 
calls for good old-fashioned moun- 
tain fighting, in which the Yugo- 
slavs are expert. The Greeks have 
given a fair demonstration of what 
the defenders of a mountain country 
can do to invaders. 

Would Help Allied Cause. 

A German attack on Yugoslavia 
at this juncture might work out 
to the great advantage of the Anglo- 
Allies, since it would open up a new 
front and give them a chance to 
get at the Nazi right wing, which 
rests along the Yugoslav-Bulgarian 
border at the moment. The greatest 
boon to the Allies would be the 
throwing open of the great Vardar 
Valiev of Southern Yugoslavia to 
their troops. 

I'm afraid you’ll have to get your 
maps out In order to fix the lay of 
the land in your minds. It really 
isn't at all complicated or hard to 
remember. 

The historic Vardar Valley is the ! 
route the Germans would like to 
use for their attack on the strategic 
port of Salonika—the Old Thessa- 
lonica of Bible times. Instead, until: 
they were able to fight their way- 
through the Vardar, they would have 
to employ the far less desirable 
Struma Valley in Bulgaria, to the 
east. 

This would give the Greeks and 
the British a chance to defend 
Salonika from the east of the Vardar. 
It also would permit them to drive 
up the Vardar to try to turn the 
Nazi right wing. 

Meantime, the Allies would figure 
on cleaning the Italians out of 
Albania in quick order, being able 
to operate through Yugoslavia. The 
British fleet also would be able to 
— 

The Seething Balkans 

THE sudden crisis which developed when Yugo- 
slavia was first led into the axis and then revolted 
in a tremendous patriotic outburst has brought 

about a vital change in the Balkans. Last-minute com- 
ment on the new developments will be found in the 
Editorial Feature Section of tomorrow’s Sunday Star. 
Felix Morley and Constantine Brown have prepared 
carefully weighed comment and to make the trend of 
events clear there will be an excellent map showing the 
various strategic spots. John C. Henry has added a 

review of this vital week of fighting. 

ANOTHER important development of recent days 
has been the resurgence of interest in the St. 
Lawrence waterway plan. Oliver McKee has writ- 

ten an impartial analysis of the arguments pro and con 

and his article will be supported by an excellent map 
illustrating just what the plan entails. 

DOWN under, in Australia, there is a growing desire 
for co-operation with the United States in meet- 
ing whatever problems may arise in the Pacific. 

The military editor of the Sydney Morning Herald has 
discussed the situation clearly and frankly in another 
article. Be sure to read these various comments to- 
morrow in 

Pje fiutday ffe 

protect Yugoslavia's long Dalmatian 
Coast on the Adriatic. 

The Yugoslavs and Greeks be- 
tween them have 2.000.000 men un- 
der arms—a numerically formidable 
force. The British have maybe 
100.000, with several hundred planes 
and equipment already In Greece 
and expect to have 300,000 men there 
shortly. Should the tide of battle 
favor the Allies Turkey likely would 
join them in an offensive up the 
peninsula against the Germans, add- 
ing a couple of million more troops 
to the attack. 

As opposed to this potential Allied 
army the Germans at present have 
maybe 600.000 troops and equipment 
available in Bulgaria and Greece 
and of these about a quarter mil- 
lion are massed on the Greco-Bul- 
garian frontier. The Rumanians 
also have a million men under arms 
and Bulgaria about half that num- 
ber, but how much aid they would 
be to the Nazis is problematical. 

Queen Marie Planning 
To Return to Yugoslavia 
&y the Associated Press. 

LONDON, March 29—Queen Marie 
of Yugoslavia said last night she 

plaitued to return to Belgrade with 
her two younger sons as soon as 
she is well enough. 

The 41-vear-old mother of King 
Peter II Is convalescing from an 

operation performed in Switzerland 
about a year ago. The brothers of 
the King are Tomislav and Andrei. 

“I have tried to bring up all 
three boys to act on their own 

judgment, to work out their own 

problems, to be tough," she said. 
“I know Peter is well able to look 
after himself and that he will make 
a worthy King." 

Athens Street Renamed 
Franklin Roosevelt Ave. 
B* the Associated Press. 

ATHENS, Greece, March 29 — 

Thousands of Athenians heard 
“The Star Spangled Banner" echo 

through ancient Academy street yes- 

terday as Mayor Ambrose Plytas and 
United States Minister Lincoln 
MacVeagh unveiled a plaque renam- 

ing the thoroughfare Franklin 
Roosevelt avenue. 

"The President made promises 
to Greece and at the* same time 
made clear that he did so by man- 
date of a united people." said Mr. 
MacVeagh. in a reference to aid to 
Greece under the military aid lnw 

“Athenians may therefore read 
behind the name Franklin Roose- 
velt printed on these wails the name 
of the great Nation for which he 
speaks written large in letters of 
hope 

He Didn't Get Dime 
SPARTANBURG, S. C. i/P>.—A 

Spartan reported a man accosted 
him in front of a restaurant with 
this remark: 

“Listen, Bud. do you want to Rive 
me a dime or do you want me to ro 
away thinking you're a regular so- 

and-so?" 
He didn't get the dime. 

This Changing World 
Yugoslav Military Leaders Confident 
As They Await Long-Expected Attack 

I 
By CONSTANTINE BROWN. 

The Yugoslavs are reported to be awaiting calmly the German on- 

slaught and hurriedly are completing their preparations to resist the 

attack, which undoubtedly will be violent. 
While the politicians have been dilly-dallying with the axis since 

the outbreak of the war, the army has been steadily preparing for the 
present emergency. The military leaders never shared the government's 
opinion that Yugoslavia could stay out of the war. They were astonished 
that they had been spared for so long. 

The mobilization of the Yugoslav forces began a few weeks after the | 
Italians started their attack on Greece. The general staff had no 

means to purcnase new war ma- 

terial abroad but did the best it i 
could with what was on hand The j 
latest type available today is the I 
kind manufactured by the Skoda 
works before the Munich treaty. 
Small quantities of mountain ar- 

tillery were obtained from the 
Reich since that time in exchange 
for foodstuffs. Generally the bar- 
ters between Yugoslavia and Ger- 
many were confined to non-military 
articles but once in a while the 
government managed to obtain 
types of arms which the Germans 
did not think would be particularly 
damaging to the German forces in 
a war in the Balkans. 

The work done by the Yugo- 
slav Army at preparing positions for “any eventuality" Is reported to 
be remarkable. It seems that the army leaders had made up their j minds for almost a year that the country would have to meet the Ger- 
mans. Defensive plans provide for the evacuation and abandonment to 
the enemy of the whole region north of Nish to the borders of what 
used to be Bosnia and Hercegovina. Even Belgrade, the capital of the 
country, cannot be held. The chief resistance will be far south in 
Macedonia, although heavy fighting is expected north of Scopje. 

Counteroffensive in Albania 
According to somp military observers It is believed that as soon 

as the Germans start to blitz Yugoslavia, the Yugoslav Army will take 
the counteroffensive in Albania and throw the remainder of the Italian I 
Army into the sea. This the Yugoslav general staff considers a simple 
operation entailing few losses. It is looked on as a military maneuver I 

I to harden young soldiers who have not had war experience. 
Of course, the army high command and the rest of the people 

in the country realize that the German attack will be no joke. There 
is more bitterness in Hitler's heart against the Yugoslavs than against 
any other of his foes. It is reported from Berlin that while the Fuehrer 
has indicated his willingness to raise the Japanese to the rank of Aryans, 
he intends to lower the Serbians to the level of the Jew's. Hence no 

expense will be spared by the Fuehrer to punish drastically the nation 
which has dared throw sand in the German military machine at the 
most critical period of the war. 

Although it is expected that the Germans will have to bring im- 
portant reinforcements to the Balkans to deal drastically with the situ- 
ation, and thus waste some time, there are indications that In order to 

expedite things Hungarian and possibly Bulgarian units might be used lor 
the time being—until further German divisions are rushed from Germany 
to the Balkans. The usual terrifying air bombardments are unlikely to 
affect the Yueoslvs much, but in certain quarters it is expected that some 

I sort of demonstration will be staged in the next 48 hours. Should this 
not happen, the units are believed likely to remain as they are at present 
until the middle of next month, when the Germans would have brought 
sufficient reinforcements. 

The explanations demanded by Hitler from the Belgrade government 
are believed to be intended merely to mark time and permit the quick re- 

shifting of certain advanced German units from the Bulgarian and Ru- 
manian bases to the Yugoslav border. 

Full U. S. Aid Expected 
Naturally the Yugoslavs expect full aid not only from Britain but 

from the United States. 
The British don't expect to be caught napping. Reports from Eng- 

land indicate that every available rorm of help is being rushed to the 
Greek ports to be immediately dispatched to Yugoslavia. More troops are 

being rushed from Egypt together with modem equipment. The hew 
Belgrade governVnent. which for the time being keeps strictly to a policy 
of neutrality, has told the British while exporing the possibility of a 
German attack that Yugoslavia does not need men. Airplanes and anti- 
tank guns are the most important items on the Yugoslav list. The British 

1 troops, together with the Greeks, could now be rushed to the Greek- 
Bulgarian border, where they might even have an opportunity to start 
offensive operations while the Germans are busy with the Yugoslavs. 

As far as this country is concerned, it is now an open secret that as 

soon as Yugoslavia becomes the object of German aggression everything 
the Yugoslavs may want from us will be rushed over as quickly as 

possible. The period of moral backing,” it was stated authoritatively 
today, is over The Yugoslav people have decided on their own volition to 
defend their territorial integrity and their nationality, it was stated in 
those quarters. They did not threaten anybody and were keenly desirous 
to stay out of the war. But now, if they are attacked, there is no question 
that the United States will do its utmost to help them fight for their 

1 
independence. 

Riding is like Gliding... 
Relaxed in chair-high seats of the new Lincoln-Zephyr —cradled 

amidships on long, slow -motion springs—you’ll enjoy motoring 
as swift and silent as a glider’s flight. This alert car fairly skims over 

the highways—levels away the hills with a smooth sweep of V-12 

power. The Lincoln-Zephyr engine, developing 120 horsepower, 
attains new highs in vitality and sheer get-up-and-go, with astonish- 

ing economy in operating costs. Arrange for a demonstration of this 

great new car that has caught the imagination of America. Discover 
for yourself why owners everywhere say it gives more fun per gallon! 

TOWN & COUNTRY MOTORS, Inc., Distributors 
1701 14Hi N.W. 

CHERNER MOTOR CO. 
1781 Florida Av«. N.W. 

STEUART fckOTOR CO. 
«Hi fr New York Are. N.W. 

Yugoslavia 
Gives Hitler 
A Surprise 

Setback in Balkans, 
However, Is Harder 
On Mussolini 

By COL. FREDERICK PALMER. 

The more the upset in the Balkan 
nilitary situation is studied, the 
nore far-reaching its military con- 

sequences appear. 

Col. Palmer. 

war ls surprise, 
and here is sur- 

prise for Adolf 
Hitler, in his 
first real, big set- 
back. Bad as the 
news is for him, 
it ls still worse 

for Benito Mus- 
solini. 

If Hitler per- 
sists in what he 
expected to ac- 
complish without 
firing a shot, it 
will cost him 
immense casual- 
ties in a pro- 

iongea oraeai. his army will be in 
for an unfamiliar kind of fighting 
under unfamiliar conditions, unless 
the Serbs have changed since I knew 
them at war in their own country. 

"We have seen how Mussolini's 
war machine is taking it." one of 
our army chiefs said. “Now w» 
shall see how the Nazi war machine 
will take it when things are not 
going according to schedule." 

The Yugoslavs stand pat. inde- 
pendent. mobilized on their frontiers, 
prepared to fire on any invader. In 
place of a march through Southern 
Yugoslavia, the Germans must shoot 
their way through into the valley of 
the Vardar River, which they need 
to channel their advance into Greece. 

Magic Fails to Work. 
Time in their favor, they were 

proceeding with their customarv 
thorough preparations, confident in 
their foreknowledge of all problems 
they had to solve. As usual, they 
expected to provide all the surprises 
of the campaign and to be subject 
to none from the enemy. 

Then came the surprise for them 
of the British landing an army in 
Greece. Now Yugoslavia has sprung 
another. The preliminaries for a 

Nazi blizkrieg had not proceeded 
according to plan. The old magic 
had failed to work. 

Rather than attack Yugoslavia, 
Hitler may prefer to bluster to gam 
his ends, in a bargain which will 
make sure of the copper, grain and 
mutton he gets from Yugoslavia. 
That means his army cannot have 
the Vardar Valley for its advance. 
It will have to fight the Anglo- 
Greek armies on a much narrower 
front and on difficult ground 

But can the Fuehrer afford to 
confess to Josef Stalin. Japan's 
touring Yosuke Matsuoka and his 
own people, that his previously suc- 
cessful technique has failed to scare 
either the Yugoslavs or the Turks? 

Contempt for Italy. 
In the singular strategic and tac- 

tical situation of the mutually flank- 
ing frontiers of Yugoslavia and the 
German occupied countries the 
Yugoslavian Army has most tempt- 
ing game in a swift rush on Albania. 
Northern Albania is stuck out in 
a salient into Yugoslavia, while the 
Greek Army is making a new 
boundary for Southern Albania, de- 
spite all the reserves Mussolini has 
expended in his counteroffensives. 

Yugoslavians do not forget that 
Italy filched the port of Fiume on 

the Adriatic Sea from them, and 
Mussolini's occupation of Albania 
was the first step toward the con- 

quest of the Balkans. Serbians, 
Croats and Slovenes—the three sec- 
tional elements that comprise Yugo- 
slavia^—are a unit in their contempt 
and antipathy for Italy. In con- 

certed action with the Greeks ther 
should be able to drive the Italians 
into the Adriatic. 

(Released by the Nor'h American 

Newspaper Alliance. Ine.) 

Clerk Warns of Removal 
Of D. C. Court Files 

Attorneys and others who take 
court files away from District Court 
without authority may find them- 

selves in contempt of court. Col. 
Charles E. Stewart, clerk, has warned 

members of the bar. 
Col. Stewart said some lawyers 

have taken important files from the 
courthouse without authority. A new 
order requires that persons taking 
files, even to read them In the 
consulting room, must sign for them. 
A District Court order Is required 
for permission to take the files from 
the building in the future. Col. 
Stewart said, although In important, 
cases, court attaches may be sent in 
the custody of the files taken. 

Pope Pius XIT Is the 262d suc- 
cessor of St. Peter and the spiritu- 
al leader of 350.000.000 people. 

Presenting 

F. P. A. 

A column by the 
remarkable Frank- 
lin P. Adams. You 
have heard him over 

the radio, and seen 

him in the movies 
now, read him 

every weekday in 

ahr Hurtling S'tar 



tlratha 
•v£ART?,AML BR ^EIL " RIGHT On 
ril,Ay; March L8, 1041, at her residence. 

*£-,n-»" Dr NELL WRIGHT 
E, rTRAM, beloved sister of Mr. J H 
Wright of Pitcairn. Pa : Dr. Gladys New- 
Ijn of Huntingdon. Pa., and Coindr P T. 

right of Arlington, Va Remains rest- 
ing at Hysong’s funeral home. 1300 N st. 
o w Friends invited to call 

Services and interment in Huntingdon, 
“a on Tuesday April l. 30 

BAULSIR. JOHN Vr.NHOFF. On Thurs- 
day. March 27. 1941. JOHN VANHOFF 
FAULSJR. beloved brother of Miss Minnie 
and William V. Baulsir. Mrs. May Mann 
and the late Edward A and Harry Raulsir. 

Services at the residence of his late 
brother, 240 8th st. s e on Monday. March 
Hi, at 2 n m. Relatives and friends in- 
vited. Interment Glenwood Cemetery. 
Service* by Chambers’ Southeast funeral 
home 30 

BENSON. JAMES W. On Thursday. 
March 27 1011. JAMES W BENSON, be- 
loved husband nf Trmperancp McCrossin 
Benson of Travilah, Md 

Funeral services at the Colonial funeral 
home of Wm Reuben Pumphrey. Rockville. 
Kid. on Sunday. March 30. at 2:30 pm. 
interment Monocacy Cemetery. Beallsville. 
Md 30 

BIRRI.E, JOHANNA On Friday. March 
£* 1941, at her residence, till South 
Carolina five. sc.. JOHANNA BIRKLE 
beloved wife of Balthasar Birkle and 
mother of Miss Edith Birkle and Mrs. Fred- 
erick J Fischer. 

Funeral from the above residence on 
Monday. March 31. at 9:3n a m Rraulem 
high mass at Holy Comforter Church at 

Jo am. Relatives and friends invited, 
nterment St Mary’s Cemetery. 30 

BUTLER. JAMES MILTON Suddenly, 
•n "aturday. March 70. 1041. at Empr- 
ftcncy Hospital. JAMES MILTON BUTLER, 
beloved son of Orris C and Ray 1 Butler. 
He also is survived bv five brothers and 
two sisters 

Notice of funeral later Arrangements 
by Chambers’ Georgetown funeral home. JO 

DAGENAIS. V PAIL. On Friday. 
March 78. 1041. at Homeopathic Hos- 
pital. N. PAUL DAGENAIS. beloved hus- 
band of Elizabeth Daeenais and father of 
Mrs John Dillon. Mrs. James J. Bulger 
and Arthur Daeenais. 

Remains resting at the Lee funeral home. 
4th st and Mass ave. n.e.. until Monday. 
March 31. at 8 JO am.: thence to Holy 
Comforter Church. 1 1th and East Capitol 
Bis where mass will be offered at 0 a m. 

Relatives and friends invited. Interment 
Mount Olivet Cemetery. 30 

DEEMER, HENRIETTA C On Friday 
March 78, 104 1 at her residence. 1S47 
Park road n.w HENRIETTA C. DEEMER 
'nee BruehlL beloved wife of the late Wil- 
liam L. Deemer. mother of Mrs. Louise 
Worden Cameron. 

Remains resting at the Lee funeral home. 
4:h st. and Mass ave n.e. where services 

will be held on Monday. March Jl- ar 7 
r m Relatives and friends invited. In- 
terment private 30 

HARDY, DR ERNEST M On Friday, 
March 78. 1041. at Mount Alto Hospital. 
Dr. ERNEST M HARDY, beloved husband 
of Addle M. Hardy, brother of Dr Henry 
r Hardy and son of the late William and 
Emma Hardy 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
bv McGuire. 

HOLMES. MARTHA. Dfpar’ed this life 
Thursday. March 27. 1041. m Gallineer 
Hospital. MARTHA HOLMES, the beloved 
wife of William Holmes She also is sur- 

vived bv two sister? Flla Williams ana 

Dora Watson; one brother. William Webb; 
other relatives and friends. 

Remains resting with L. F Murrav A* 
Fnn. 11th and V sts. n.w. where funeral 
services will be held Monday, March 31. 
at 1 nm., Rev J Campbell Beckett of- 
ficiating. Interment in Payne's Ceme- 
tery 

JACKSON. JEROME HENRY. On Sat- 
urday March ‘.’It. 11141. at Mount Alto 
Hospital. JEROME HENRY JACKSON. Mm 

of the late John I. and Rose Neaie Jack- 
son: brother of Mrs. Nellie J Alexander 
of Chicago and Joseph veale Jackson. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by McGuire. 

JOHNSON. MARY TODHUNTER. On 
Friday. March -S. lf>41. MARY TOD- 
HUNTER JOHNSON, daughter of the late 

Isaac F. Todhunter and Emma Keyworth 
Todhunter. 

Funeral from the Methodist Home. 4901 
Connecticut ave. n.w., on Monday. March 
31. at 1 pm. Interment Arlington Na- 
tional Cemetery. 

KIRKWOOD. MARTHA J On Friday^ 
March "K, 1041. at her residence. 1910 
wfsconsin ave n.w.. MARTHA J. KIRK- 
WOOD. wife of the late William J. Kirk- 
wood and mother of Mary Kirkwood1 Gaylor. 

Friends are invited to call at Gawler s 

chapel. 17.50 Pa ave. n.w. where services 
will be held on Monday, March 31. at 10 
f m Interment private JO 

KITTERMAN, ASA DAVID On Satur- 
day. March 09. 1941. at his residence. 
SR43 North tith st Arlington. Va.. ASA 
DAVID KITTERMAN. beloved husband of 
Doliva O Bryan Kitterman and father of 
James F. Kitterman of Washington D C 
Mary E Mrs. Sue V Veirs of Arlington. 
Va and Mrs Sylvia Lea Boyd of New 
York. Also surviving are three brothers 
and five sisters ,, __. 

home. 2847 Wilson blvd Arlington Va 
until ft pm. Saturday. March '.’ft; thence 
tn Floyd. Va.. where funeral services will 
he held on Monday. March 31. at 2 p.m. 
Interment Floyd Va Cemetery. 

MARSHALL. JOHN F. On Thursday, 
March 27. 1P41. at 7 P 1 
dence. 104 P st. nw JOHN R. MAR- 

SHALL, husband of the late Marla L. 

Marshall; father of Mrs. Esther V Hamil- 
ton and Lawrence A. Marshall. 

Remains may be viewed at ins late resf- 
denre after 11 a.m. Sunday. March .to. 
where services will be held Monday. March 
31 at 1 pm. Interment Harmony Cem- 

etery. Services by Stewart’s funeral borne, 

■""marshall. JOHN R. The members of 
Past Grand Masters’ Council. No 4. G. V. 
O of O F.. are requested to meet at 

p Ft n w Monday. March 31. at 1 o clock 

pm., to conduct Council funeral services 
for our deceased brother, JOHN R MAR- 

SHALL.ABNER moorr council Master. 
SAMUEL W. WATSON. Secretary. 
MONROE. IOELT.A JOHNSON. On Thurs- 

day March 27. 1941. IDELLA JOHNSON 
MONROE, beloved wife of William Monroe 
and devoted mother of Bertha, Ra.nh and 
Charles Monroe; sister of Mrs. Roberta 

Hawkins. Mrs. Margaret Detter. Miss Flor- 
ence Johnson and Mrs Rosetta Edwards. | 
Friends may call at the residence of her 
sister. 49 L at. n.e.. after 10 a.m. Sunday. ; 

MpS5era0l' Monday. March 31.. at 1 V.m 
from the Mount Carmel Baptist Church. 
3rd and Eye sts. n wo Relatives and friends 
invited. Interment Harmony Cemetery, .to 

MUNCHMEYER. FANNIE. On Friday. 
■March 28. 1941. FANNIE MUNCH- 

Mip\ineral from the Huntemann funeral 
home 5732 Oa. ave nw on Monday. 
March 31. at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends 
Invited to attend. Interment Washington 
Memorial Park Cemetery. •'<) I 

NICHOLSON. I,El. A. Departed this 
Me Thursday. March 27. 1941. at Gal- 
linger Hospital, LELA NICHOLSON of .38 

Columbia road n.w.. loving mother of Mrs. 

Sophie Johnson. Mrs. Elizabeth Butt. Mrs. 

Mabelle Rynes and McKinlev Nicholson. 
Also surviving her are two brothers, other 
relatives and friends 

Funeral Sunday. March 30_at 1:30 P.m- 

from the Southern Baptist Church. L st. 

between 1st st and New Jersey ave. nw. 

Rev. S M. Moss officiating. Interment 
John&ton. S C. 

PONSYER, FANNIE On Thursday. 
March 27. 1041, at. Glenn Dale Sani- 
tarium. FANNIE PONSYEP. beloved wife 
nr William H Ponsyer. stepmother of Hilda 
Norwood. She also leaves two nieces, two 

nephews, other relatives and friends 
Funeral on Monday. March 31. at W, 

from the W. Ernest Jarvis funeral church. 
1430 You st. n.w Rev. -I. H Marshall of- 

ficiating Relatives and friends invited. 
Interment Lincoln Memorial Cemetery. 30 

PONSYER. FANNIE. Officers and mem- 

bers of Columbia Temple. No. 472. I. B. P 

O E of W, are notified of the death of 
Daughter FANNIE PONSYER Session of , 
sorrow Sunday. March 30. 1941. at 30 

pm. Funeral Monday. March 31. a. 

pm. from the Jarvis funeral home. 143- 
*OU 

BLONGE HAWKINS. Daughter Ruler. 

CfEORGIANA HENRY. Secretary. 

REOD. BENJAMIN. Departed this life 
auddenly. on Saturday. March 22. 1941. 
BENJAMIN REDD. He leaves to mourn his 

MiS^ Susle^Redd^and aChosteof other^reU- 
Vuneral services at the L. J. Langston 

funeral home. 2304 Georgia ave. n.w.. Sat- 
urday. March 29. at 2 pm. Rev. J. A. 
Beaman officiating. Interment at Payne s 

1. emeiery. 

REDMAN. FRED FIT. On Friday, 
March "8. 1341, at Mount Alto Hospital, 
or FRED ELI REDMAN of 4223 46th 
■i b w. beloved husband of Mrs Grace 
M Redman and father of Julianne Red- 

man and Mrs. Eleanor R. Welch. Re- 

mains resting at the above residence until 
F .10 a m Tuesday, April 1. 

Funeral services at Fort Myer Chapel. 
Fort Myer. Va.. on Tuesday. April 1. at 
10 am Interment Arlington National 
Cemetery 

RIFGEL, QUENTIN R. On Friday. March 
*8 1341, r.t Baltimore. Md.. QUENTIN R. 
R TEG EL of 2120 North Canitol st.. son ot 
Leo A. and Irene B Riegel 

Services at Atonement Lutheran Church. 
North Capitol st. and R. T ave.. on Mon- 
day. March 31. at 11 am. Interment 
Catawissa. Pa, 4° 

ROCHE. EDWARD A. Or Friday. March 
JR 1341. at Emergency Hospital. EDWARD 
A ROCHE, colonel. United States Armv 
(retired), husband of Rose A Roche of 
14 Ralston ave., Hyattsville. Md. 

Col. Roche rests at the Tabler funeral 
home. 4217 Oth st. n.w.. until Monday. 
March 31, when mass will be said in the 
Chapel at Fort Myer. Va.. at 10 a m. for 
the repose of his soul, followed by inter- 
ment with full military honors in Arling- 
ton National Cemetery. Va. 30* 

SCHWARTZ. MOM.IE E. On Thursday, 
March 27. 1341. at Washington Sani- 
tarium. Takoma Park Md.. MOLL1E E. 
gCHWARTZ. the beloved wife of the late 
Joseph B. Schwarts Remains resting at 
the Gartner funeral home, Gaithersburg, 
Md 

Funeral services Sunday. March 30. at 
J pm., at the Grace Methodist Church. 
Gaithersburg. Md. Interment Mount 
Olivet Cemetery. Frederick. Md. tin 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 

J. William Lee’s Sons Co. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Crematorium 

V. L. SPEARE CO. 
Neither successor to nor connected with 
the original W R Speare establishment. 

1009 HSt NW Phone 
n National 2K92 

FUNERAL DESIGNS. 

GUDE bros. co. Floral Pieces ! 
1212 F St. N.W National 427B. 

GEO. C. SHAFFER, Inc. 
EXPRESSIVE FLORAL TRIBUTES AT 

MODERATE PRICES PHONE NA 0100. 

and Snndaj, Cor. 14th & Eye j 

Presidential Party 
Hurries to Port 
To Escape Blow 

Potomac Dashes to Coast 
To Assure Arrival in 

Time for Broadcast 
Bs tic Associated Press. 

ABOARD U. S. S. BENSON, March 
29 —Tne yacht Potomac, with Pres- 
ident Roosevelt aboard, scurried 
Into the harbor at Port Everglades, 
Fla., early today, seeking the shelter 
of the stone breakwater against 
threatening weather and prospective 
winds. 

The yacht tied up at the dock 
where the President started his 
400-mile fishing cruise among the 
North Bahama Islands a week ago. 
He ordered the Potomac and the 
accompanying Benson to dash for 

port when the unpromising weather 
forecast was received, acting to as- 
sure his arrival off the coast in 
time for his broadcast tonight to 
Democratic ‘Jackson Day” dinners 
over the Nation. 

The port from which the speech 
will be delivered remained unan- 
nounced. Mr. Roosevelt will speak 
from the wardroom of the Potomac 
at 9:30 p.m. over the combined radio 
networks, as well as to foreign coun-1 
tries via short wave. 

The President averaged less than 
60 miles daily on his leisurely fish- ! 
ing trip, visiting many isolated 
spots where he previously angled, 
and dodging ship lanes and popu- 
lous islands. He touched at Great 
Isaac Islands, Great Stirrup Cay. 
Mangrove Cay, Burrow Cay and 
points on Grand Bahama Island. 

Some of the anchorages were de- 
cidedly rough and the topheavy 
Potomac rolled so heavily that some 
members of the presidential party 
admitted seasickness. An 80-pound 
shark, hooked by Presidential Sec- 
retary Stephen Early at dusk last 
night, was the biggest catch of the 
week. 

Thousands to Hear President 
At Jackson Day Dinners 
By the Associated Press. 

Thousands of Democrats who con- 
tributed up to $50 each to help pay 
off their party's $450,000 deficit will 
gather at Jackson Day banquets 
throughout the country tonight to 
hear President Roosevelt address 
them by radio from the yacht 
Potomac. 

The 1,000 persons who donated 
$100 with the expectation of seeing 
the Chief Executive in person at the 
main party feast here had "rain- 

Sratha 
SHIELDS. ZACK On Monday. March 

24. 1941. at Gal’inger Hospital. ZACK 
SHIELDS, the beloved husband of Florence 
Shields. Two brothers, one sister and a 
hoc* of other relatives and friends also sur- 
vive. 

Funeral services to be held at the John- 
son Jenkins funeral home. 2053 Georgia 
ave n w on Sunday, March 30, at 1 p m 
Interment Payne's Cemetery. 

STl RGI'S, IDA D. On Saturday March 
-0. 1041. at the Presbyterian Home. ]Klx 
Newton st. n.w.. TDA D STURGUS. Re- 
main resting at ’he S. H. Hines Co funeral 
home. 200] 14th st. n.w., until 10 p.m. 
Monday. March 31. 

Funeral services at the Presbvterian 
Home on Tuesday. April 1 at 2:30 P m. 
Interment Cedar Hill Cemetery. 31 

THOMAS ANN \ p. On Friday March 
at Baltimore. Md.. ANNA P 

THOMAS. Widow of Amadeo L. Thomas 
Friends are invited to call at Gawier s 

chapel, 1750 Pa ave. n.w. where services 
will be held on Monday. March 31, at 1:30 
P.m Interment Alexandria, Va. 30 

n 
WENDELL C\ On Saturday. 

March 1041. at his residence. 1639 W 
st. s.e WENDELL C THORPE beloved husband of Helen M. Thorpe and brother or Kenneth M Thorpe 

Funeral services a: the Thomas F. Mur- 
ray funeral home. 2»)07 Nichols ave s p 
on Monday. March :il at C o m Reia- 
■iv/'s and friends invited. Interment Cedar Hill Cemetery. ;j0 

VOX SCHRADER. MARV HARGADINE. On Friday, March 28, 1941. af her resi- 
de"r£' the Highland Apts., MARY HARGA- DINE VON SCHRADER, widow of Otto 
U. Von Schrader. 

Services at GawL»r*s chapel. 1750 Pa 
ave. nw. on Tuesday. April 1. at 5 p m. Interment St. Louis. Mo .10 

U AI I EDU ARD V. On Friday. March 
7- Jr AT 1’ a,1 ST. Pcj/'rsburg. Fia EDWARD 
V. WALL of 1 6*„4 Roxanna rd. n w.. beloved husbano of the late Margaret A Wall <nee Morgan), father of Genevieve W. Culhane. 
Eleanor W. Arney and Frank E. Wall. 

Funeral from the abovp residence on Monday. March 31. at 830 am: thence 
To the Nativity Church, where mas* will 
be offered at 9am Relatives and friends 
invited. Interment Mount Olivet Cemetery , 

30 ! 
EDUARD V. The officers and 
members of Potomac Council. 
No. 433. Knights of Columbus. 
are hereby advised of the death 
of Brother EDWARD V. WALL 
at St. Petersburg Fla on Fri- 
day. March 28. 1941. and are re- 
Quested to assemble at Knights 

of Columbus Hall. 918 loth st. n.w Sun- 
^a'’* March 30. at 7:15 pm. where we 

TJ.-Ia a body to his late residence. 
J6'.4 Roxanna rd. nw. to say prayers 
for the repose of his soul. 

ROBERT L SHERIDAN. Grand Knight LAWRENCE F SCHILLER. Fin Sec. 30 

^'VIv!K,,.SON,,rHARIFS r On Friday. Marrh 1041. ai hi* residence, ftin c 
St nr. CHARLES c WILKISON. beloved 
husband of Mary I Wilkison. 

Services will he held at his late resi- 
dmre on Monday. March .11 at 11 am 
Interment Rock Creek Cemetery. 

WILKISON. CHARLES C. Members of Harmony Lodge No 9. are re- 
ll ^ Quested to attend the funeral of our 

late brother. CHARLES C WILKI- 
ip\ SON. at 11 am. March 31. 1941. 
1)1 from his late residence. 519 C 

st. n e Interment Rock Creek 
/Jji Church Cemetery. Odd Fellow serv- 
(I // ic«s at the grave. 
^ CLAYTON A. BEAN. N. G. 

RALPH E. McCONOMY. R. S. 

In Ubtituriam 
CONNER. VIA.?. HENRY .?. A tribute 

of love and devotion to the oreciou? mem- 
ory of my dear husband. Mai. HENRY J. 
CONNER U S A who was taken from 
me so suddenly four years ago today. 
March 29. 1937. 

A loving thought, a silent tear. 
A beautiful memory of one so dear. 

HIS DEVOTED WIFE. LOUISE. • 

FIORAVANTI. MARY AMBROGI. A 
tribute to the memory of my dear wife. 
MARY AMBROGI FIORAVANTI. who de- 
parted this life six years ago today, 
March 29. 1935. 

Your cheery ways and smiling face 
Are a pleasure to recall; 

You bad a friendly word for each 
And died beloved bv all. 

HER BELOVED HUSBAND. • 

HARRISON. WILLIAM S Sacred to a 

beautiful memory of my beloved father, 
WILLIAM S. HARRISON, who passed into 
ternal life eight years ago today. March 

29, 1933. 
Though time passes I will always remember. 
HIS DEVOTED DAUGHTER. HELEN HAR- 

RISON BROWN. • 

MITCHELL, BERTHA GREEN. A trib- 
ute n, love to our dear mother. BERTHA 
GREEN MITCHELL, on this day. the fifth 
year of her passing. March 29, 1936. 
Her memory will ever live in our hearts. 

HER DEVOTED CHILDREN. • 

MURRAY, RUSSELL. In loving re- 
membrance of my little buddy. RUSSELL 
(MIKE) MURRAY, who departed this life 
fifteen years ago today, March 29, 1926. 

Never shall I cease to love you. 
Never shall your memory fade: 

The sweetest love forever lingers 
In my heart for you today. 

UNCLE FRED. • 

ROBB. EVA V. In loving memory of our 
dear wife and mother. EVA V. ROBB, who 
left us one year ago today, March 29, 1940. 

Though you have gone. 
Your memory lingers on 

THE FAMILY. 
ROSE. SAMUEL B. In loving remem- 

brance of our father and husband. SAM- 
UEL B. ROSE, who departed this life 
twenty-five years ago. March 29, 1919. 

DEVOTED WIFE AND CHILDREN. • 

STEVENS, JACOB W. In sad but lov- 
lng remembrance of our dear husband and 
father. JACOB W. STEVENS, who departed 
this life twelve years ago today, March 
Z'.l* 10UP. 
In our home Is a vacant chair. 
Wp think of you who once sat there: 
Although we Know you have gone away. 
It is hard to belie -e you have gone to stay. 

DEVOTED WIFE AND SON. 
THOMAS. FRANCES C. Sacred to the 

memory of our dear daughter and sister. 
FRANCES C. THOMAS, who departed this 
life seven years ago today. March 29. 1934. 

Memories are treasures 
No one can steal: 

Parting leaves heartache* 
No one can heal 

Till memory fades and life depart* 
You will live forever In our hearts. 

THE FAMILY. 

checks” for a dinner to be held later. 
The Washington dinner, which 

usually raises about one-fifth of the 
$500,000 or more derived from all 
Jackson Day celebrations, was post- 
poned late Thursday when it was 
learned the President would extend 
his Southern trip. 

Approximately 50 dinners will be 
held in the 48 States. Two cabinet 
officers, three Governors, and 17 
Senators are among the speakers. 

As has been the custom in the 
past, the New York dinner will be 
a $50 affair; many of the others $25. 

Since the Hatch Act forbids the 
raising of party funds through sale 
of tickets, this year's Jackson Day 
participants were solicited for con- 
tributions. Those donating the re- 

quired amount were sent dinner 
invitations. 

Postmaster General Walker will 
address the Los Angeles banquet. 
Agriculture Secretary Wickard will 
speak in Tennessee, Senate Leader 
Barkley and House Leader McCor- 
mack in Massachusetts, and Gov. 
Lehman and former Postmaster 
General Farley in New York. 

Senator Lee of Oklahoma will 
speak at Philadelphia, Senator Pep- 
per of Florida at Pittsburgh, Senator 
Tydings of Maryland at Chicago, 
Senator Smathers of New Jersey at 
San Francisco. Senator Hill of 
Alabama at Indianapolis, and Sena- 
tor Truman of Missouri at Louisville. 

Mrs. Mary Johnson, 
Native of D. C., Dies 

Mrs. Mary Todhunter Johnson, 
lifelong resident of Washington, 
died last night at the Methodist 
Home for the Aged. 

She was the daughter of the late 
Isaac E. and Emma K. Todhunter. 
Mr. Johnson, a Union Army veteran, 
died in 1915. 

A member of the Foundry Meth- 
odist Church for many years, Mrs. 
Johnson leaves two nieces, Mrs. R. 
R. Hollingsworth and Mrs. H. C. 
King. 

Funeral services will be at 10 a m. 

Monday at the Methodist Home for 
the Aged, and burial will be in Ar- 
lington National Cemetery. 

Service Orders 
ARMY. 

AIR CORPS. 
Hovt. Col. Ross G from Hamilton Field. 

Calif., to Oklahoma City. 
Peterson. Maj. Harold G from March 

Field, Calif., to Oklahoma City. 
Borden. Capt. Mitchell P from Langley 

Field. Va to Charlotte. N C. 
Wertenbaker. First Lt George L. ir.. 

from Hawaiian Department to Mitchel 
Field. N Y. 

Gideon First Lt. Robert R jr., from 
Randolph Field. Tex., to Panama Canal 
Department. 

Adams. First Lt. Fred M from McClellan 
Field. Calif., to Hill Field Utah 

Grier. Second Lt. John G from Maxwell 
Field. Ala., to Mitchel Field. N. Y. 

Hayes. Second Lt. Frank, from Stockton, 
Calif., to Philippine Department. 

N.vsreen. Second Lt. Norman A from 
Stockton to Elmendorf Field. Alaska. 

MEDICAL CORPS. 
Weaver. Lt Col Logan M from Camp 

Polk. La., to Plattsburg Barracks. N. Y. 
Chamberlin. Lt Col. Frank T from 

Plattsburg Barracks to Camp Polk. 
Goddiel. Maj Carlton D.. from Washington 

to Camp Polk 
Egan. Capt. John A from MacDill Field. 

Fla., to Macon Ga. 
Wilson. First Lt William E from Camp 

Josenh T. Robinson. Ark to Philippine 
Department. 

MtLD AKIU.LKKY 
Hasbrouck. Lt. Col Robert W.. from Wash- 

ington to Pine CamD. 
Erickson. Lt Col Eric A. from Boone. 

Iowa, to Fort Braeg N. C 
Heninger. Maj. Gram, from Ogden. Utah. 

to Camo Roberts, Calif. 
Ely Mai Louis B from Philadelphia to 

Fort Bragg 
Watlington, Maj. Thomas M from Fort 

Bragg to Fort Sll. Okla. 
DENTAL CORPS 

Bockoven. Lt. Col. Frederick H from Ha* 
waiian Department to Brooklyn. N Y 

McClung. Lt. Col. Earle J.. from Hawaiian 
Department to Fort Devens. Mass. 

Vail. Lt Col. Walter D from Hawaiian 
Department to Springfield. Mq. 

GENERAL STAFF CORPS. 
Bartlett. Maj. Laurence W from Quarry 

Heights, C. Z to Washington. 
ORDNANCE. 

Deitrick. Maj. Carroll H. from Dover. 
N. J.. to Washington. 

Alford. Capt Farrell O C from Philadel- 
phia to Watertown. Mass 

Chase Capt. Francis O.. from Metuchen 
N. J.. to Boston. 

Piercy. Capt. Jaems M from Washington 
to Hermiston. Oreg 

COAST ARTILLERY 
Palmer. Mai. George W from Fort Preble. 

Me., to Fort Barrancas. Fla 
Tubbs. Capt. Harry S from Fort Bliss, Tex., to Fort Crockett. Tex. 
Sanford. First Lt. Arthur L from Fort 

Hayes Ohio, to Camp Davis. N. C 
Johnson. Second Lt. Marion E from For* 

Sheridan, 111., to Puerto Rican Depart- 
ment. 

^ _ 
INFANTRY 

Griffin. Capt. Gerald, from Fort Benning to Lexington. Ky. 
\oet, Capt Lloyd W from Fort Sheridan. 
vcJi w-° pVerlS. Rlcan Department 
Esw" uPlrst tx1- Robert V from Fort Brady. Mtch t° Puerto Rican Department. Griffin First Lt. Carl H from Fort Custer. Mich, to Puerto Rican Department. Fisher. Fust Lt. Thomas F. .ir.. from Fort Jackson. S C., to Fort Benning Nilan, First Lt. John J.. from Fort Jack- son to Fort Bpnning 
Anderson. Second Lr. Morris S.. from Fort Jackson to Fort BenninR. Crown. Second Lt. Francis J.. from Fort Jackson to Fort Benning 

Second Lt. Robert C from Fort Jackson to Fort Benning. 
Hanbury. Second Lt. Joseph V, from Fort Jackson to Fort Benning. 
r SANITARY CORPS. La*elf Capt Lester H. trom Brooklyn, V Y.. to New Cumberland. Pa. 
_ engineers. 
Smyser, Capt Craig from Fort Benning. Ga to Anchorage. Alaska. 
Cuci1»Srk-°, Jr., from Fort Clark. Tex., to Fort Lewis, Wash. 

Quartermaster corps 

R°to’Milwaukee JU“"S J fr0m Baltim'>™ 
Reichart. First Lt. Sidney f.. from Phila- delphia to New Cumberland. Pa Bloch Second Lt. Arthur, jr from Phila- delphia to Newf Cumberland 
Trary. First Li John P trom Madison Barracks. N. Y.. to Mitchel Field, N. Y 

uu 
CHAPLAINS. 

Washburn_ First U. William A., from 
Brooks Field, Tex,, to Kelly Field, Tex. 

NAVY. 
BFREAU OF NAVIGATION. 

Glover. Comdr Cato D jr.. from Vichy, France to Navy Department. 
Hoover. Comdr. Gilbert C„ from Navy De- 

partment to Destroyer Division 25 Pride. Comdr. Alfred M.. from Navy De- 
partment to U. S. S Saratoga 

Hatch. Lt Comdr. Maurice E. from 
.U. S s Lexington to Navy Department. Morehouse. Lt, Comdr. Albert K.. from San Diego, Calif., to Navy Department Kirk Patrick Lt. Comdr. Merrall K., from 
.™ 

London. England, to Navy Department 
Tb»,',yeJ ^Comdr- william R. from 

p S. S. Richmond to U. S. S Downes. 
Baker Lt. Robert de C. from USB Louisville to Brooklyn. N. Y. 
HarrJson. Lt. Chesley M from USB 

New Mexico to Pearl Harbor. T. H. 
Lt. A'l>ert D from Philadelphia to U S. S. Washington. 

Karrer. Lt. Harold E.. from Mare Island. Calif,, to U. S. S. Woolsey 
Mackenzie, Lt. George k., jr.. from New 

London, Conn., to U. S. 8 Falcon. Smith. Lt James M fro-n Saulte Sainte Marie. Mich., to as-n.ic Fleet. 
Schutt. Lt. 0. g.) Edward B from U. S. B. 

Concord to U. S. S. New Mexico. 
Sullivan. Lt. ij. g.) William A., from 

Pensacola, Fla to U. S S. Richmond. 
Thompson. Lt. (j. g 1 Marshall F.. from U S. S Augusta to U. S S. Woolsey. 
Jackson. Ensign Harry S.. from Pensacola 

to Cruiser Scouting Squadron 6. 
MEDICAL CORPS. 

Arbuckle. Comdr Lockhard D„ from U. 
S. S. Oklahoma to 4th Naval District. 

Rohow Comdr. Fred M from U. S. 8. 
Whitney to U. S. S. Oklahoma. 

Stuart, Lt. Comdr. Caldwell J., from Pearl 
Harbor. T. H to U S. 8. Whitney. 

Hogshire. Lt. George R jr.. from Long 
Beach, Calif., to Asiatic Fleet. 

Births Reported 
Earl and Shirley Mae Adams, girl. 
Charles and Mary Beahm. boy. 
Patrick and Rose* Beavers, girl. 
Herbert and Frances Birch, boy. 
James and Laura Buchanan, If., boy. 
Joseph and Helen Boudreau, girl. 
John and Gertrude Brady, boy. 
Joseph and Elba Correa, boy. 
Harry and Katherine Crow, jr., boy. 
Russel and Edith Day. girl. 
Carl and Bette Jane Ford. girl. 
Arthur and Josephine Gawthrop. girl. 
Luther and Mary Gilliam, girl. 
James and Helen Gorham, girl. 
Lee and Viola Helm. boy. 
Thomas and Muriel Hewitt,' girl. 
Herbert and Evelyn Houser, boy. 
Raymond and Suzanne Hudson, boy. 
George and Abbie Jackson, boy. 
Esther and Louis James boy. 
William and Margaret Jones, girl. 
Bernard and Eileen Mahoney, boy. 
Frank and Catherine Moorman, boy. 
Wade and Rose Moody, girl. 
Charles and Ruth Morgan, girl. 
Michael and Cornelia Munley. girl. 
Frank and Regina Newman, boy. 
Charles and Kathryn Pearce, jr., girl. 
Oscar and Martha Pogge. girl and boy 

twins. 
Aaron and Edna Raum. girl. 
Aaron and Pauline Steinberg. glrL 
Samuel and Relah Sugar, girl. 
Elbert and Alice Turner, boy. 
Joseph and Dorothy Tomasello, boy. 
Vincent and Maria Verzi, girl, 
Louis and Anne Walker, girl. 
Abe z.nd Helen Waller, boy. 

Union Fees Too High 
In 'Some Instances,' 
Tobin Tells Norris 

But Teamsters' President 
Cites Benefits Provided 
Under Initiation Charges 

B» the Associated Press. 

Senator Norris, independent, of 

Nebraska made public yesterday a j 
letter from President Dan Tobin 
of the Teamsters’ Union saying that 
he agreed ‘TOO per cent” that union 
initiation fees have been too high 
in some instances. 

"I do admit,” Mr. Tobin wrote, 
“that we have a few (local) unions 
which charge a $100 initiation fee. 
They are few—a half-dozen out of I 
1,000 local unions.” 

Mr. Tobin said that one local in 1 

New York charged $250, but added 
that in all cases where fees were 

high the local unions provided good 
working conditions and special med- 
ical, death and other benefits. 

iUC U111UU PIC51UCIH IIIUIURCU O. 

declaration by the teamsters’ Execu- 
1 

tive Board saying that local unions 
should keep their dues reasonable j 
and should hold initiation fees as low 
as possible. * 

In recent letters to the A. F. of L 
and the C. I. O. Senator Norris said 
he had received complaints of "ex- 
cessive” initiation fees. He urged 
the unions to take action in order 
to forestall public resentment 
against organized labor. 

Mr. Norris said yesterday he 
had received several complaints of 
"racketeering” in labor organiza- j 
tions. 

In some cases, he said, it was j 
charged that local union heads had 
withheld jobs from union men and 
had permitted non-union men to 
go to work provided they paid $2 
daily to the union. In other in- 
stances, he added, complainants con- 
tended that they had to pay large 
initiation fees to join a union, but 
were pulled off the job after they 
had completed their payments. 

Columbia Heights Christian 
Pre-Easter evangelistic services will 

continue tomorrow. Dr. James A. 
Crain of Indianapolis will speak in 

j the morning on "Jesus and Life’s At- 

| titudes.” At 8 p.m. the topic will be 
■ "Jesus and Life's Alternatives.” 

Organized visitation will continue 
during the week each evening ex- 

cept Wednesday, when services will 
be held at 8 o'clock. Dr. Crain will 
speak on the topic "Jesus and Life's 
Contradictions.” A song service led 

j by the Rev. A P. Wilson will pre- 
1 cede the sermon. 

Knew Coinage System 
Although barter was the principal 

method of exchange among the 
Filipinos in the 14th century, they 
were acquainted with metal coinage 

j systems. 

Marriage License 
Applications 

Under D. C. law, couples must 
apply for a marriage license on 

one day. wait three full days and 
receive their license on the fifth 
day. Sundays and holidays are 

counted the same as other days. 
Edward Ennis. 39. and Felicia Ostune 48 

both of the Senate Hotel. Judge Nathan 
Cayton. 

Harry L Sudp. Jr 24 1131 8th st. n ^ 

and Eienor J. Thibodeau. 2o. 45<>6 8th 
st. n.w.. the Rev. John B Roeder 

Aulden P. Barrett. 21. 7701 Georgia avp 
nw. and Norma M. Freeman 2o. i* l S 
8th st. n p.: the Rev William F. Wright. 

Fredo G Eebers. 71. 3070 Adams st. n.e.. 
and Effie L. Poole. 19. 2918 10th st. n e.; 
the Rev. Charles Enders. 

Donald R. O Dewar. 36. and Mary O 
Caldwell. 31. both of 1726 M st. n.w 
The Rev. John B. Arsut. 

Ravmond A Louchton, 25 1017 12th st 
n.w.. and Elsie M Lichty. 20 3874 
Beecher -st. n w ; the Rev. John W. 
Rustin 

Jack D NefT. 23. 1637 P st nw and 
Goldie Lev. 20; the Rev. Charles 
Intrater. 

Meyer Bruck. 26. 1417 Varnum st n.w 
and Marv Hellerman. 20, 5012 2nd at. 
n.w.; the Rev Bernhard Klein. 

Eldon L. Hatfield, 25 1476 G st. ne. 
and Florence I. Lickey. *.’7. 1512 D st. 
n.e.: the Rev. J R Garrett. 

John W Fadely. 40. Baltimore, and Edna 
L. Mav. 40. 1528 Foxhall rd. n.w the 
Rev. John L. Mixon. 

Aaron J Cohen 62, New York, and Madge 
M. Wyant, 32. Staunton. Va.; Judge 
Nathan Cayton. 

Charles R. Wittmann. 79. 1923 37th st. 
n.w.. and Florence A Buchholz 22. l4o<> 
79th st. s.e the Rev. Charles Enders. 

James J Barncman. 29. U. S. S Castor. 
Brooklvn. N. Y.. and Mildred D Craw- 
ford. 28. 1271 Morse st. n.e.; the Rev. 
Wilson Holder. 

Sam Silverman 37. and Eleanore Grad. 
34. both of 976 Massachusetts ave. n.w.; j 
Rabbi Zemach Green. 

Milton P. Kroll. 27. 2410 Tunlaw rd. n.w., 

N. J.: the Rev Norman Gerstenfeld 
Philip A Randall jr.. 23. Bethesda. Md 

and Alice L. Fracker. 21. 3716 Ingomar 1 
st. n.w.; the Rev. Charles D Gorman I 

Austin D. Martin. 43. Denton. Md.. and 1 

Lillian E Winslow 34 2922 Pennsyl- 
vania ave. s.e.; the Rev Ernest E. 
Grosse. i 

George A. Martin. 31. Fort Belvoir. Va., 
and Juanita Bailey, 29. 1322 Massa- 
chusetts ave. n.w.. the Rev. Charles 
B. Foelsch 

Thomas E. Rodeffer. jr.. 24. 400 Douglas 
st. n.e., and Mildred V. Boumann. 20. 30 
Bryant st. n.w.. the Rev. F. J. Bo- 
hanan. 

Willard E. Vincent. 21. Richmond. Va.. and 
Janet F. McLane. 23. 1802 37th st. n.w.; 
the Rev. Walter F. Cunningham. 

Henry N. Custis. 20. 1839 Irving st. nw. 
and Helen P. Williamson. 27, 5.310 13th 
st. n.w.; the Rev. James H Taylor. 

Curtis L. Hove, 26. 1900 H st. n.w and 
Joan H. Syverud, 20, Minneapolis, Minn., 
the Rev. Arthur O. Hjelm. 

William P. Dendy. jr.. 22. 407 Florida ave 
n.w.. and Nancy E. Childers. 21, 1544 
3rd st. n.w.: the Rev. R. A. Fairley. 

James A. Jones. 21. 1012 5th st. n.w., 
and Mattie R. Jackson, 18. 1428 6th 
st. n.w.; Judge Nathan Cayton. 

Roland T. Carr. 32, 755 Newton pi. n w 
and Dorothy V. Ford. 22. 1752 Park 
rd. n.w.: the Rev. H. W. Burgan. 

Anthony Q. Calvo. 27, 3640 Minnesota 
ave., and Helen L. Young. 24. 1444 Fair- 
mont st. n.w.; the R-ev. Raphael Miller. 

Morris Wolin. 20. 128 Longfellow st. n w 
and Lily P. Coffey. 30. 214 Massachu- 
setts ave. n.e.; the Rev. Howard S. 
Anderson. 

Ralph L. M Hepburn. 31. and Evelyn L. 
Alexander. 23, both of Alexandria. Va.; 
Judge Nathan Cayton. 

Alexandria. 
Patrick Newbury, 23, of Bethesda. Md., 

and Marjorie Jett. 21, of Washington. 
Constantine J. Demedis, 50, of Baltimore 

and Gladys Ford. 40. of Baltimore. 
I Edgar B. Deitz. 25. of Washington and j 

Waverly Costenbader, 22, of Washington. 

Maryland Is Ready 
To Build Highway on 

W..B.&A. Roadbed 
Right of Way Reported 
Purchased for $45,000 
As Defense Aid 

Bv ih*t Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE. March 29. —The 
State is ready to build a road on the 
right of way of the old Washington, 
Baltimore & Annapolis Railway, 
which has been purchased for $45,- 
000. 

Two years ago Gov. O'Conor 
blocked a deal negotiated by the Nice 
administration to buy the right of 
way for $80,000 and last fall the 
State Roads Commission voided the 
agreement. 

Original plans called for use of the 
right of way for a highway between 
Baltimore and Washington, but the 
new negotiations announced by Gov. I 
O'Conor were said to be for the pur- 
pose of obtaining rights of way for ; 
defense access roads. 

Fight Miles Available. 
Ezra B. Whitman, chairman of the 

State Roads Commission, had told 
the Governor that 8 miles of the W.. 
B. & A. roadbed could be used at 
once for highway construction—7 
miles connecting the Defense high- 
way with the District of Columbia 
and 1 mile as a connecting link near 
Fort. George G. Meade. 

When the original negotiations 
were under way objections were 

raised on the grounds that the rail- 
road company did not have a clear 
title, that the right of way was not 
suitable for a wide, modern highway 
and that the price asked was too 
high 

Senator Charles C. Marbury of 
Prince Georges County said he had 
no knowledge of the negotiations, 
but that he tvas pleased that the 
right of way had been obtained. 
Members of the county delegation 
in the House also expressed satisfac- 
tion 

Chairman Whitman said the first 
project would be construction of a 

24-foot road from Seat Pleasant to 
Lanham, costing approximately 
$250 000 to give an alternate route 
to Washington and relieve conges- 
tion at the Peace Cross on Bladens- 
burg road. 

Alternate Entrance. 
Another smaller project will be 

construction of a 4.500-foot stretch 
near Inglehart on the General's 
highway between Annapolis and the 
Crain highway which is not now 
hard-surfaced. 

It is also planned to widen an 

overpass where the right of way 
crosses the Baltimore-Fort Meade 
road near Linthicum. Mr. Whit- 
man explained that the commission 
has no immediate plans for using 
any other portions of the right of 
way, but may be able to fit certain 
sections into the State roads pro- 
gram later. 

The 60-foot strip is not wide 

enough for a dual highway, he said, j 
but w’ill be valuable in providing an 

alternate entrance to Washington 
and relieving congestion. 

D. C. Selectees in Texas 
To Be Guests at Dance 

EL PASO. Tex March 29—Wash- 
ington's 802 selectees who have ar- 

rived here for a year's training with 
the 260th Coast Artillery Regiment 
will attend their first social event 

tonight—a dance and official recep- 
tion at the Fort Bliss reception hall. 

Arrangements for the party were j 
completed by Col. Walter w. Burns, 
commanding officer of the regiment. 
Married officers and their wives will 
act as chaperons. Col. Burns select- 
ed a Committee on Arrangements 
composed entirely of selectees, all of 
whom have college degrees. 

Chairman of the group is Pvt. 
William B. Dern of Battery B. son 

of the late Secretary of War Dern 
and a graduate of the University 
of Utah. Other members of the 
committee are Pvts. W’illiam 3. 

Sperry, headquarters battery, Uni- 
versity of North Carolina: John F. 
Kilcoyne. headquarters battery, a 

St. John s University graduate and 1 

Washington architect; Horace C. 
Cleveland, Battery A, graduate of 
Peabody University and former 
member of the Metropolitan Police 
force: Henry F. Nichols. Battery C, 
Georgetown University law school; 
Walter G. Barlow. Battery D. Cor- 
nell University; Orville H. White, 
Battery H. Purdue and Cornell; 
Howard P. Texter, Battery E, George 
Washington University graduate and 
former auditor with the Federal 
Housing Administration, and Robert 
R Carpenter, Battery G. Baldwin 
Wallace College of Berea, Ohio. 

Charles C. Wilkison 
Dies at Age of 87 

Charles C. Wilkison, route agent 
for The Star for 55 years, died yes- 
terday at his home. 519 C street N.E. 
He was 87 years old. 

Born in Baltimore, Mr. Wilkison 
went to work as a route agent in the 
Northeast section for The Star June 
1, 1874, and retired March 1. 1929. 

He was a member of the I. O. O. 
F. for 66 years and of the North 
Carolina Avenue Methodist Church. 
He leaves his wife. Mrs. Mary I. 
Wilkison, and a daughter, Mrs. Mae 
W. Perry. 

Funeral services will be at 11 a m. 
Monday from the residence, with 
burial in Rock Creek Cemetery. 

UNCLE SAM ENDORSES 
CHAMBERS FUNERALS 

FOR VETERANS 

Through the Veterans' Bureau Uncle 
Sim provides a GOOD funeral for every 
veteran and for many years W. W. 
Chambers has been the Bureau's Un- 
dertaker. W W. Chambers is himself 
an ex-service man and saw duty in 
France. When Chambers is the under- 
taker. rreater benefits are derived. 

yjw. W. Chombers 

A COMPLETE FUNERAL WITH 60 SERVICES 

OHLY $J05 
This beautiful, half couch, mod- 
ern casket available in a com 

Rlete funeral, with over «‘>0 
ems of individual service for 

only $165. When you buy the 
same funeral that Uncle Sam 
t»uys, you can be sure yon are 
retting a fine service, for every 
Veteran’s funeral is inspected 
and approved by • Government 
inspector. 

1400 Chapin N W 

COI 0432 
* — 

31st & M N W 
Mich 0123 

_* 

517 lltHS.E 
ATI 6700 

Rivcrdale, Md 
WA 1221 

Wife of Lt. Co!. Clement 
Dies in New Haven 

Mrs. Marjory Christy Clement, 
wife of Lt. Col. William T. Clement, 
died Thursday at a New Haven 
(Conn.) hospital, it was learned here 
yesterday. Daughter of Rear Ad- 
miral H. H. Christy. U. S. N„ re- 

tired, she was visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Christy Crawford, at the time 
of her death. 

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. Monday in the Fort Myer 
Chapel with burial in Arlington Na- 
tional Cemetery. Besides her hus- 
band and father, she is survived by 
two sisters and three children. 

Col. Clement is on duty with the 
Marine Corps at Manila, P. I., and 
is assigned to the Asiatic Fleet. 

Pallbearers include Col. W. C. 
James. Col. L. C. Shepherd, Col. 
S. C. Cumming, Lt. Col. B. W. Gaily, 
Lt. Col. J. H. Fellows, Maj. E. E. 
Linsert, Maj. R M. Pate and Maj. 
J. O. Brauer, a;l of the Marine 
Corps. 

Laurence Hills Dies; 
Once Correspondent Here 
B* the Associated Press. 

VICHY, France, March 29.—Laur- 
ence Hills, 61, editor in chief and 
general manager of the former Paris 
edition of the New York Herald 
Tribune, died in Paris yesterday. 

Hills, born in New York City, be- 

gan his career on the New York Sun J 
in 1897. He served that paper as a 

political correspondent, covering the 
1 

Democratic and Republican conven- 

tions of 1908-12-16, then went to 

Washington as its chief political 
correspondent from 1916 to 1920. 

He accompanied President Wood- 

row Wilson to the Versailles Peace 

Conference and later reported the 
opening and first four sessions of 
the League of Nations at Geneva ^s 
chief Paris correspondent of the old 
New York Herald and the Sun. 

In 1924 he became head of the 
Paris edition of the Herald Tribune, 
a paper known to thousands of 
American tourists who flocked to 
France after the World War. 

When France collapsed last sum- 

mer. the Paris Herald suspended 
publication. 

In 1923 Mr. Hills received the rib- 
bon of the Legion of Honor as a dis- 
tinguished figure in the field of pub- 
lic instruction. 

Mission Campaign 
Will End Monday 

The foreign mission campaign 
which has been carried on during 
March among the colored Baptist 
churches of Washington and spon- 
sored by the Lott Carey Baptist 
Foreign Mission Cenvention and the 
Baptist Ministers’ Conference of the 
District of Columbia and vicinity, 
will culminate Monday. 

The Rev. Wendell C Somerville, 
executive secretary of the Lott 
Carey Baptist Foreign Mission Con- 
vention. will be the guest speaker 
at the Baptist Ministers’ Conference 
at the Vermont Avenue Baptist 
Church at 12:30 p.m. The campaign 
closes with a mass meeting at Third 
Baptist Church at 8 p.m. Dr. A. L. 
James, Roanoke. Va., and Dr. Baxter 
Matthew's of Baltimore, Md., will be 
the guest speakers. 

Deaths Reported 
Henry B Naylor. 84. 518 2nd st e e. 
Mary Anthony 81, 1432 N s*. n.w 
Richard H. Moran. 75. 927 M st. n w. 
Charles Olsen. 73. 912 G pi. n w 
Ollie C Browne. 71. 1807 A st. * e. 
Edwin Lawless 69. 2720 10th st. n t. 
Jimmie W Boaz, 65, Soldiers’ Home 
Dinean Stafford 65. Garfield Hospital. 
William L. Sudwarth. 53. 37 U st. n w 

Harry R G Smith 46. Casualty Hospital 
Marcuerite L. Jenkins. 40. the Broadmoor, 

3601 Connecticut ave. 
Eva Green. 14. Garfield Hospital. 
Marv Ann Jenkins. 10, the Broadmoor. 

3601 Connecticut ave. 
Caroline Owens. 85. 620 M st. n.w. 
Lucy Cooke. 69. 528 24th st. n.w. 
Pledger Hammock, 55. Freedmen’s Hospital. 
Suzie Whittington. 43. Casualty Hospital. 
Charles Martin. 54, 3271 Prospect ave. n.w. 
Rosie Preston 49. Gallinger Hospital. 
Mary E. Wilkins, 48. Preedmen's Hospital. 
Kee Lee. 40. Gallinger Hospital. 
Alice Foster. 34. Gallinger Hospital. 
Mary L Griffin. 32. 3277 Prospect st. n.w. 
Arthia Brooks 21. Gallinger Hospital. 
Catherine Madison 11. Gallinger Hospital 
Infant Samuel M. Howard, Jr., 662 Colum- 

bia rd. n.w. 

Eighty per cent of the Nation'* 
air mail and air express moves at 
night. 

Black 

Fury.,. 

Like some fantastic 

creation, BLACK 

FURY relentlessly 
fights crime in all its 

phases, in the distorted 
minds of ruthless men, 

A beautiful girl, like 
a phantom crusader for 

what is right .« 

In the Daily 
Comic Pages of 

THE STAR 

Starting Monday 

'Living Under Orders' 
Is Morning Topic 
Of Dr. Buschmeyer 

Church School Pupils 
Will Give Program on 

'Migrants of History' 
The Rev. Dr. Fred Sherman 

Buschmeyer will preach on "Living 
Under Orders” tomorrow at 11 a m. 

at the Mount Pleasant Congrega- 
tional Church. The Adult Forum, 
parents and friends of the church 
school will meet at 9:30 a m. with 
the church school for a presenta- 
tion of a program on "The Mi- 
grants of History.” which will be 
given by the pupils of the third 
hour church school. 

The High School Forum will meet 
at 5:30 p.m. The 20-40 Club will 
meet for supper and worship at 
6:30 p.m. The League of Service 
will hold a dinner meeting Tues- 
day at 6:15 p.m. The devotional 
service will be led by Mrs. H. K. 
Bosley. Mrs. Milton E. Miles will 
speak on “Five Along the Burma 
Road 

A tour of the National Gallery 
of Art, under the guidance of a 

member of the gallery staff, will 
be made by the Woman’s Guild 
on Wednesday. All women of the 
congregation are invited to bring 
their friends to the gallery at 10:50 
a.m. 

Tokio Is approximately 2.000 
miles closer to San Francisco than 
the Philippines. 

— 

Memorial United Brethren 
Dr. Simpson B. Daugherty will 

preach at 8:45 and 11 a m. on “Hear- 

say or Experience.” At 9:40 the 

church school will open with a 

sacred concert by the orchestra 

and the Fultz-Crescent quartet. The 

junior church will assemble at 11 
a m. At 7 p.m. the combined youth 
groups of Eckington Presbyterian 
and this church will meet. At 8 p.m. 
Dr. Henry B. Wooding will deliver 
the message at the union lenten 
service. 

The Ladies Aid Society will serve 
dinner Tuesday from 5 to 7 p.m. 
The union lenten midweek service 
will be held Thursday at 8 p.m. with 
Dr. Wooding again bringing the 
message, immediately after which 
the official board will meet. 

All the classes and organizations 
have accepted spiritual and financial 
goals for Easter and are working to 
reach them. Next Sunday, at both 
the morning services there will be 

holy communion, and at the second 
service there will be the rite of con- 
firmation and reception of young 
people into church membership. 

St. Stephen's Lutheran 
“Ideals in an Unideal World” is 

the theme of the Rev. George K. 

Bowers at 11 am Mrs. George 
Tennyson, contralto, will sing Sid- 
ney Homar's “Sheep and Lambs’* 
The anthem, by the choir, is Nor- 

man’s “The Lord Is Great,” 
On Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. the 

Rev. Mr. Bowers will preach the 
final sermon in a series on "The 

Masterful Christ.” 
The Brdtherhood meets Tuesday 

evening, the guest speaker being 
Rabbi Solomon Metz. 

Confirmation is scheduled for tha 
morning of Palm Sunday. 

"Genoa may have its Campo Santo 

—but the Nation's Capital has its Rock Creek Cen- 
ter,—an outdoor museum of art where mo/ be found 
examples of the handiwork of many of America s g-eat- 
est sculptors." 
So wrote Mrs. Harry Gutridge recently in n letter printed 
in The Even:ng Star, commenting upon the recent riec’h 
of Gutzon Borglum and the "Rabboni" statue in Rock 
Creek Cemetery wh:ch the famous artist himself 
acknowledged to be his masterpiece. 

Continuing Mrs. Gutridge writes, 'The Rabboni 
Statue is a life size bronze; the artist's conception of 
Mary Magdalene emerging from the empty tomb of 
Christ on the first Easter morning. And so great is the 
sculptor's sk!!l that one can almost see the figure 
quivering with eagerness and tears staining the lovely 
face, despite the incredulous joy which Mary must have 
felt when she beheld the figure of Christ in the garden." 

You are invited to view this and other famous works 
—including St Gauaen's and contemporary masters. 

Open doily and Suoda\ from 9AM to sundown 

&ock Creek Cemetery 
Rook Cheek Cburcn Rood Oppos re Soldiers' Hem* 

A SHRINE DEDICATED TO THE AGES 

Hocking Pharmacy—3901 12th St. N.E. 
Is An Authorized Star Branch Office 

ijjOU get what you want when you adver- 
gs tise for it through the Classified Section 
of The Star, Evening and Sunday. The Star 
carries more Classified Advertising than any 
other Washington newspaper—EVERY DAY 
IN THE WEEK—and the answer to that can 
be only one thing—RESULTS. It's no won- 

der—when you stop to think that The Star is 
so widely read in Washington and vicinity—that 

Siar Oi&ssHfedl Advertisements DO Bring Results { 

The authorized Star Branch Office in your 
neighborhood will accept copy for your Classi- 
fied "Want Ads." No fees are ever charged 

for authorized 
Star Branch Of- 
fice service. If it 
is inconvenient 
for you to go to 
the Main Star 

Office, you'll 
find the author- 
ized Star Branch 
Office very 
handy. 



Store Volumes Climb 
13 Per Cent Ahead 
Of Previous Week 

Capital Sales Break 
Even With Similar 
Period Last Year 

By EDWARD C. STONE. 

Department store sales In Wash- 
ington for the week ended March 
22, broke even with the volume for 
the corresponding week a year ago 
but failed to register the advances 
of many other recent weeks, the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond 
announced today. Trade, however, 
was 13 per cent ahead of the 
previous week this year. 

Sales in the fifth district were 
off 3 per cent from the like period 
a year ago, were down 4 per cent in 
Baltimore and dropped 17 per cent 
in a group of other cities. Com- 
pared with the previous 1941 week 
ended March 15, sales in the fifth 
district were up 9 per cent, and 
scored an 8-per cent gain in Balti- 
more but slumped 9 per cent in 
other cities. 

Total sales in the Capital in the 
four weeks ended March 22 were 7 
per cent better than in the 1940 
period, were up 2 per cent in the 
fifth district but took a 1 per cent 
drop in Baltimore and 9 per cent in 
a group of other cities, the report 
said. 

Wallace on Bank Program. 
Vice President of the United 

States Henry A. Wallace has ac- 

cepted an invitation to speak at the 
annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Federal Home Loan Bank of 
Winston-Salem, at Winston-Salem, 
on April 12. The business session 
will be followed by a dinner which 
will draw visitors from all over this 
district, O. K. LaRoque, president 
of the bank, announced today. 

Sharp Advance in Loans. 
Banks throughout the country in- 

creased total consumer credit loans 

by 10 per cent in the last quarter 
of 1940 compared with the third 
quarter, the American Bankers As- 
sociation reported today. Auto- 
mobile loans extended directly to 
car purchasers increased 33 per 
cent, loans for merchandise were 

up 19 per cent and the volume of 
financing handled directly for con- 

sumers rose 24 per cent. 

Washington Exchange 
SALES. 

Riggs National Bank com.—3 at 273. 

BONDS 
PUBLIC UTILITY. 

Bid. Asked. 
Anacostia & Pot 6s 1949_106 _ 

Ana & Pot Guar 6s 1949_112% 
Cap Traction 1st 5s 1947 105% 106 
City & Suburban 6s 1948 106 _ 

Georgetown Gas 1st 5s 1961 122 
Pot Elec Pow 3%s 1966 106 
Washington Gas os I960._ 135 129 
Wash Rwy & Elec 4s 1951.. 108 _ 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Ter Rf & W CD 1st 4%sl948- 100 _ 

STOCKS 
PUBLIC UTILITY. 

Bid. Asked. 
Amer Tel & Tel (9) .*162 
Capital Transit (tl.OO)_*16% 18 
N & W Steamboat <4> _. 60 _ 

Pot Elec Pow O'-o Pfd (6).. 115 _ 

Pot El Pw 5%pf (5.50)_114 
Wash Gas Lt com < 1.50)_31% 23 
wash Gas Lt pfd (4.601 __ 103% nm 
Wash Ry * El com <g40)._ 620 740 
Wash Rv A Ei pfd (5) 116% 119 

BANE. AND TRUST COMPANY 
Amer Sec & Tr Co <e8).__*228 239 
Bank of Bethesda (t.75)__. 30 _ 

Capital (6) 170 _ 

Com & Saving* (TlO.OO)_*325 
Liberty 16) 170 200 
Lincoln (h6> 200 
Natl Sav & Tr (4.00) 200 220 
Pr Georges Bk A Tr <t.60). *20 25 
Riggs (e8) *272 285 
Riggs pfd (5) __ 101% 
Washington i6> 120 _ 

Wash Loan A Tr <e8)_ 225 _ 

FERE INSURANCE 
American ft6) _125 _ 

Fireman’s (1.40) _ 31 
National Union (.75)_ 14% 15% 

TITLE INSURANCE 
Columbia fk.30)_ 14V* 18 
Real Estate im6)_160 _ 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Carpel Corp (2.00) *24 29 
Garflnckel com (.70) * 10% 11% 
Garflnckel 6% cu cv pf (1.50) *28% 30 
Lacston Monotype (1.00) 21% 23 
Lincoln Serv com (tl.OO) 15 16 
Lincoln Ser 74i Pr pf (3.60) 43 60 
Mergenthaler Lino (pl.OO). 21 21 % 
Natl Mtee & Inv pfd ( 35) 4% 5 
Peoples Dr com new (tl.OO) *23 25 
Real Est M A O pfd (t.50> 6% 
Security Storage (4) ..82 87 
Ter Ref & Wb Corp (3) 47 53 
Wdwd A Loth com (s2.00)._ 4.3 50 
Wdwd A Loth pfd (7)_120 

•Ex dividend. 
(Plus extras a 2% extra g Sfi.00 ex* 

frra paid December 28. 1940. h $5.00 ex- 
era k 20c extra m $1.50 extra, p $1.00 
*ald September 30. 1940 a $2.00 paid 1n 
1940. tsi.00 paid in 1940. y S10.00 ex- 
tra. 

Th# head of the wild boar occu- 

pies nearly one-third the entire 
length of the animal. 

Money for Construction Loans 
and 

Loans on Completed Properties 
(Owner occupied or rental) 

Favorable Rate 
TOST DEED OF TRUST ONLY 

GEORGE I. BORGER 
643 Indiana Are. N.W. 

Nat l 0350 

Mt REASONABLE RATES 
W* Will Bur S*e- 

(ond 
Trait Notn S«- 

rurid on ImproTld 
Property. 

TRUST ^ona^ Mortgage 
ftlflTFQ 4^ve5^e,rt^orP- 
RUlLW HU ». T. At*. *W. 

NA. SAJI 

Stock Prices Follow 
Irregular Course; 
Changes Small 

Scattered Buying Helps 
Some Issues; Minor 
Losses Plentiful 

By VICTOR EUBANK. 
I Associated Press Financial Writer. 

NEW YORK, March 29.—Scattered 
buying kept the stock market on a 

fairly even keel today, although 
many leaders were unable to score 

any real progress and negligible de- 
clines were plentiful at the close. 

The session was a duplicate of 
most Saturdays since the first of the 
year, when boardroom customers 
either shelved commitments or stood 
aside to await possible war upsets 
over the week end. 

Speculative wariness was exem- 

plified by the general sluggishness 
of dealings throughout the brief pro- 
ceedings. Transfers for the two 
hours were around 200,000 shares. 

The financial sector seemingly still 
was confused by shifting events in 
the “balky Balkans.” Today's bul- 
letins telling of British claims of 
a naval victory against the Italians 
in the Eastern Mediterranean also 
encouraged some market followers. 

Keeping selling within reasonable 
bounds and attracting mild bidding 
at times, brokers said, were pros- 
pects a number of strikes in defense 
industries might be settled soon. 
The further brightening of business 
statistics was encouraging. 

Rails and a handful of specialties 
were resistant. New highs for the 
year were registered for Continental 
Baking "A,” Chicago & Eastern Illi- 
nois “A” and Chicago Great West- 
ern preferred, all up in the neigh- 
borhood of a point or so. 

Secondary carrier loans edged for- 
ward in the bond division. 

Hew York Cotton 
By ti t Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, March 29 —Contin- 
ued heavy demand moved cotton fu- 
tures into new high ground for the 
season today. 

Demand was stimulated by large 
Government purchases of raw cotton 
and cotton ticking for the Govern- 
ment relief mattresses. Most of the 
buying represented price fixing 
against these sales although lively 
support came from Wall Street and 
foreign interests. 

The extreme advance of 35 points 
attracted profit taking and hedges 
and pared the gains slightly toward 
the close. 

Final prices, however, were 23 to 
26 points, or $1.15 to $1.30 a bale 
higher. 

Futures closed 23 to 26 higher. 
Open. High. Low. Last. 

Mav 11.20 11.36 11.17 11.31 
July 11.20 11.33 11.15 11.24-26 
October 11.15 11.24 11.06 11.15-16 
December. 11.08 11.21 11.05 i 1.16-17 
January.. 11.03 11.13 11.03 11.12n 
March 11.02 11.18 11.00 li.10-11 

Middling, spot. ll.Oln. 

Cottonseed Oil. 
Bleachable cottonseed oil futures closed 

8 to 10 higher. Sales. 1S3 contracts. 
May. 8.25b: July. 8.27b: September. 8.39; 
October. 8.43. 

b Bid. n Nominal. 

Curb Bonds 
DOMESTIC— High. Low. Close. 

Ala Power 4%s 67_ 102 102 102 
Ala Power 5s 46 A ... 106% 106% 106% 
Am G & El 3%s 70... 107% 107% 107% 
Am P & L 6s 2016 ... 108% 108% 108% 
Ark P & L 5s 56 _106% 106% 106% 
As El Ind 4%s 53_ 47% 47 47 
As G & E 4%S 49_ 15% 15 15% 
As G & E 5s 50_ 15% 15% 15% 
As Q & E 5s 68 _ 15% 15 15% 
As T & T 5'is 55 A 65% 65% 65% 
Birm El 4%s 68 _ 103 103 103 
Can Nor Pwr 5s 63_ 78 78 78 
Can Pac 6s 42 _ 77 77 77 
Cent 111 PS 3% 68_106% 106% 106% 
Cent St El 5s 48 _ 19% 19 19 
Cent St El 5%s 54 19% 19% 19% 
Cen St P&L 5%s 53_ 97%, 97 97% 
Chi Rys os 27 cod_. 45% 44% 44% 
Cities 3ervlce 5s 50_ 86% 86% 86% 
Cities Service 5s 58_ 85% 85% 85% 
Cit S P&L 5%s 52_ 95% 95% 95% 
Cit S P&L 5%s 49 96 95% 96 
Cons G Util 6s 43 st 101% lni'i 101% 
Cont G & E 5s 68 A 97% 97'% 97% 
East G & P 4s 66 A __ 87 87 87 
El Pw & Lt 5s 2030_90% 89% 90% 
Emp Dis El 5s 52 _104% 104% 104% 
Fed Wat ft'is 54 _102% 102% 102% 
Florida P&L 5s 54_106% 106 106% 
Gen Pub Sv 6s 53_101 101 101 
Georgia P&L 5s 78_ 82 82 82 
Glen Alden Cl 4s 65_ 84% 84% 84% 
Guard Inv 6s 48 A 21% 21% 21% 
Houst L & P 3%s 86 _. 110% 110% 110% 
Hygrade Fd 6s 49 A. 72 72 72 
Idaho Pwr 3%s 67_ 108 108 108 
XU Pw & L 5s 56 C_105% 105% 105% 
Indiana Ser 5s 63 A_ 76% 76% 75% 
Indianan Gs 5s 52_ 92 92 92 
Interst Pw 5s 57_ 71% 71 Vs 71% 
Interst Pw 6s 52 _ 26% 25% 26% 
Jackson G 6s 42 Stp... 44 44 44 
Jers C P&L 3%s 66 106% 106% 106% 
Long Is Lt 6s 45 _106% 106% 106% 
Metron Ed 4s 65 O_ 107 107 107 
Mldlan VRR 5s 43_ 57% 57% 57% 
Mil G&E 4%s 67_105% 105% 105% 
Miss Pow 5s 65 _105% 106% 105% 
Mo Pub Svc 5s 60 1008, loo% loo% 
Nevad Cal El 5s 56._ 94 93% 94 
New E G & E 5s 47.. 65% 65% 66% 
New E G & E 6s 50._ 64% 64% 64% 
New E Pw 5s 48_ 94% 94 Vi 94'/. 
New E Pw 5%s 54. 98% 98% 98% 
N A L&P 6%s 56 A.. 103 103 103 
Ohio Power 3V«s 68.. 107 106% 106% 
Ohio Pub Svc 4s 62.. 109 109 109 
Okla P A W 6s 48 .. 103% 103% 103% 
Pac G & E 6s 41 B. 103% 103% 103% 

a a u ua uu _wo7l wo wo71 
Penn C L&P 4%s 77.. 105% 105% 105% 
Penn C P & L 6s 79 107V. 107V. 107% 
Penn P Svc 6s 47 C._ 107 107 107 
Peon GL&C 4s 61 D 104Vi 103*4 104% 
Peon GL&C 4s 81 B 103'/a 103% 103% 
Potomac E 4%s 61 F. 110% 110% 110’/i 
Protero Sug 7s 47 st. 86 86 86 
Pub Ser Colo 4s 40 106% 106% 106% 
Pug Sd P&L 6%s 49. 102% 10'.! 102V< 
Pug S P&L 5s 50 C 102% 102% 102% 
PU S P&L 4%s 50 D 1(11 100% 100% 
Quee G & E 5%s 52 A__ 86% 86% 86% 
Safe H Wa 4%s 79_108V. 108V, 108V, 
San Jo L & P 6s 52 ... 134 134 134 
Sou Caro 5s 57_104% 104V. 104V', 
Souw P & L 6s 2022 A.. 108% 108 108V, 
Spalding 5s 89 __ 35% 36% 35% 
Std G & E 6s 48 cv ,t 86% 86% 86% 
Sid Gas & El 6S 51 A__ 86% 86V* 86% 
Std Gas A El 6s 67 __86% 86V* 86V, 
Std Gas & El 6s 66 B_86% 86V* 86% 
Stand Pw A Lt 6s 57 86% 85V* 86% 
Ulen & Co 6s 50 IV st.. !)% 9 9 
Unit El N J 4s 49 _114% 114% 114% 
Unit Lt A Pw 6s 75_ 98 97% 98 
Unit Lt & Pw 6%s 74 99 98% 98% 
Unit LARD 5%s 52 100 99% 99% 
Unit L A R M 6s 73 A_119% 119% 119% 
Va Pub Ser 6s 46_101% 101% 101% 
Wash R A E 4s 61_109% 109% 109% 

| West News U 6s 44 ... 65 64% 65 
York Ry 6sn37 mat_ 98 98 98 
FOREIGN. 
Chile M B 6s 31 mat __ 10% 10% 10% 
Medelin Col 7s 51 8 8 8 
Sunn IH) 3d 4s 46 std— 30% 30% 30% 
Stinn (H) 4S 46 2d st __ 52 52 52 

ww—With warrants, xw—Without war- 
rants. n—New. st (st.pi—Stamped. 

Property 
Management 

Automobile 

Insurance 

Mortgage 
Loans 

Fire 

Insurance 

—i * 

Apartment 
and House 

Management 

Successful management of apartment house 

and residential properties entails constant 
supervision—the kind of service our Property 
Management Department is organized to 

render efficiently. Ask us about this service. 

B. F. SAUL CO. 
925 15th St. N.W. McPHer^t.uar. National 2100 

NEW YORK STOCK, BOND AND CURB MARKETS 
Stocks 

(By Private Wire Direct to The Star.) 
Stock an a Seles— 
Dividend Rate Add 00. Hlkh. Low Close 

Abbott Lab 1.60a_. 1 48% 48% 48% 
tAbbott L pf 4.50- 10 118 118 118 
Air Reduction la-. 2 37% 37% 37% 
Airway-Electric 1 A & A 
Alaska Juneau .60. 7 4% 4% 4% 
Alleghany Corp ..2 A ifr A 
Allegh'v prior pf_. 2 18 18 18 
Allied Chem (6) 1 154% 154% 154% 
Allis-Chalm 1.50e_ 5 28% 28% 28% 
Alpha Port C.25g 3 14% 14% 14% 
Amerada (2) 1 48% 48% 48% 
Am Ag Ch Del .30g 2 14% 14Vi 14% 
Am Bank Note_ 1 6% 6% 6% 
Am Bosch .16 6 6 
tAmBrShpf 5.25. 30 126 126 126 
Am Cable & Radio 68 1% 1% 1% 
Am Can 14) 6 86% 86% 86% 
Am Can pf (7)_ 1 178 178 178 
Am Car & Foundry 1 25% 25% 25% 

! Am Chain & C 40g 2 20 20 20 
i Am & F P 2d pf_ 1 2% 2% 2% 
I Am-Hawiian (21-. 3 36% 36% 36% 
I Am Home pf 2.40.. 1 48% 48% 48% 
1 Am Ice 3 1% 1% 1% 

Am locomotive IZ'« \Z‘M 
Am Mch&Fy .34*. 3 12% 12'i 12% 
Am Mach&Metais 1 44 44 44 
Am Power & Light 18 1% 1% 14 
Am P&L*5pf 2.50k 3 33 33 33 
Am P&Tj $6 pf (3k) 1 39% 39% 39% 
Am Radiator .15* 11 644 6% 6% 
tAm R M pf 4.50 3 66% 66% 66% 
Am Roll Mill .35* 110 13% 134 13% 
tAm Ship Bldg le 30 34% 344 344 
Am Sm & Ref 50* 1 40 40 40 
Am Sm&Ref pf<7) 1 143% 143% 143% 
Am Steel Fy 25g 1 22% 22% 22% 
Am Stores (.25g). 1 104 104 104 
Am Sugar .60* 1 17% 17% 17% 
Am Tel & Tel (9). 17 162 1604 160% 
AmTobacco (5) — 2 684 684 684 
Am Tob'co (BH5) 2 69% 69% 69% 
Am Tobacco pf (6) 1 150% 150% 150% 
Am Type Found 1 5% 5% 5% 
Am Water Works. 3 5% 5% 5% 
Anaconda (.50g) 6 24% 24% 24% 
Anchor Hoc G 80e 1 12% 12% 12% 
Armour till) 4 4% 4% 4% 
Armstr'g C’k .25g. 4 28% 28% 28% 
Assoc Dry Goods 20 7 64 7 

Atch T&S Fe (le) 14 25% 25% 25% 
Atch T&SFe pf(5) 2 68% 68% 68% 
Atl Coast Lilne 27 18% 18 18% 
Atl Gulf* Wind 2 20% 20% 20% 
Atl Refining (11 13 22% 224 22% 
Atl Refining pf 14) 1 108% 108% 103% 
Atlas Corp (.25*).. 1 6% 6% 6% 
Atlas Corp pf (3). 1 48% 48% 48% 
Aviation Corp—_ 33 3% 3% 3% 

Balto & Ohio_ 2 3% 3% 3% 
Balto & Ohio pf— 2 5% 5% 54 
Barber Asph 50e. 2 9 8% 9 
Barnsdall (.15g).. 4 8% 8 84 

Bath Iron (.25?) 3 23% 214 23% 
Bayuk Cigars 1.50. 1 31% 31% 31% 
Bendlx Aviat <le) 7 36 354 36 
Ben'fi al Loan .45g 1 56 56 56 
Best & Co 1.60a 1 28% 28% 28% 
Bethlehem 1.50g 14 76% 76* 76% 
Blaw-Knox (.15g). 1 7% 7% 7% 
Boeing Airplane 4 15% 15% 15% 
Bohn Alum'n 50* 2 28 28 28 
tBon Ami(B)2.50a 10 48 48 48 
Borden Co (.30*) 12 19% 19% 19% 
Borg-Warner .40*. 12 17% 17% 17% 
Bridgep't Br .25* 1 10% 10% 10% 
Briggs Mfg (.50*) 3 204 204 204 
Bklyn-Man Trans 16 6 6 

Bklvn Un Gas 1 12% 12% 12% 
! Brunsw-Balke .60g 2 22% 22 22 
Burlingtton M (1) 2 17% 174 17% 
Butte Copper ... 1 3% 3% 3% 
tByers pf 6.34k... 70 84 83 84 

j Calif Packing (1) 6 21% 21% 21% 
i Calumet&Hec .25g 5 6% 64 6% 

Campbell Wy .60g 2 124 12% 124 
Canada Dry 1 11% 11% 11% 

I Canadian Pacific 4 3% 3% 3% 

j Cannon Mills .50*. 1 38% 38% 38% 
Carpenter Stl .50* 3 27% 27% 27% 
Caterpillar Tr(2). 4 434 42% 42% 
Celanese (,50g) 1 22% 224 22% 
tCelanese prpf (7) 40 119 119 119 
Celotex Corp 25e. 5 8% 8% 8% 
Cent Aguirre 1.50. 2 21 21 21 
tCent 111 L pf 4.50 10 111 111 111 
Cerro de Pasco 1*. 1 304 304 304 
Certain-teedProd. 2 34 34 34 
♦Certain-teed pf.. 20 284 284 284 
Ches & Ohio (3) ... 10 39% 39% 39% 
Ches&Ohlo pf (4). 1 100 100 100 
Chi & Eastern 111 13 1% 4 1% 
Chi & Eastn 111(A) 65 3% 2% 3% 
Chi Great Western 38 1% 14 1% 
Chi Great W’n pf 53 64 54 54 
Chi Pn T pr pf 2.50 l 494 494 494 
Cht R I & P (r) 1 & A A 

| Ch1ckashaCO.50e 1 124 124 124 
! Chrvsler (1.50c) 15 624 62'. 624 
CitvIce&F.30g 2 94 94 94 

! tClty l&F pf 6.50- 10 99', 994 994 
tCity Invst (lg) 20 45 45 45 
tClev E 111 pf 4 50 10 111 111 111 

] Clev Graphite .40g 1 274 27s* 274, 
! Clev & Pitts (spl) 50 494 494 494 
Climax Molvb 1.20 6 344 34 344 
Colo Fuel & Ir.50- 2 164 164 164 
tColo & Southn 280 1 4 14 1 4 
tColo & So 1st pf- 1350 2', 14 24 
tColo & So 2d pf -370 14 14 14 

I Colum BC(B) 45g t 18V, 184 184 
Columb G&E lOg 10 34 34 34 
tCol G&E pf A (6) 2 804 804 804 
Cornel Credit (3)„ 2 284 284 284 
Cornel InvTr (4). 2 34 34 34 
Cornel Solv 25e — 2 94 94 94 
Comwlth Ed l.gn.. 13 284 284 284 
Comwlth & Sou’n 36 4 i J 
Comwl & So pf (3) 2 59 584 59 

Consol Aircraft 2e 3 274 274 274 
tConsCgrpf (7) 10 894 894 894 
Consol Edison (2) 14 21 20', 21 
Consol Ed pf (5) 2 1044 1044 1044 
Cons Film pf .25k. 2 74 74 74 
Consol Oil (.50) ... 14 54 54 54 
Container (.50g) 6 144 14 144 
Conti Baking (A). 30 124 114 12 
Conti Baking (B)_ 87 1 $ l 
Conti Bak pf (8).. 1 98 98 98 
Conti Can (.500 5 374 37Vi 374 
Conti insur 1.60a.. 4 39s, 39 39 
Conti Motor _ 6 34 34 34 
Conti Oil (,25g)._. 6 184 184 184 
Corn Products(S). 3 46 454 46 
tCorn Prod pf (7). 10 171 171 171 
Crane Co ( *0e) ... 7 144 144 144 
tCrane cv pf (5) 10 1024 1024 1024 
Cream of Wh 1.60. 1 174 174 174 
Crown Zeller ,50g 2 13 124 13 
Crucible Steel 6 40 391, 394 
tCub-AmSpf 5.25k 40 86 85 85 
Curtis Publishing 11 14 14 14 
Curt Pub pr pf (3) 1 33 33 33 
Curtiss-Wri’t .50e. 9 9 84 9 
Curtiss-Wr A (2). 3 264 264 264 
tCushman $8 pf 10 47% 474 474 
Cutler-Ham’r ,35g 1 17 17 17 

Deere & Co 1.50e_. 2 214 214 214 
Del & Hudson_ 1 94 94 94 
Del Lack & Wn... 2 3 3 3 
Det Edison (3k)_ 111141114 1114 
tDev& Ray A ,50g 30 144 144 144 
DistSeagr (h2.22) 2 164 164 164 
Dome Mines (h2).. 2 15 15 15 
Douglas Air (5e).. 4 724 724 724 
Dresser Mfg (2e). 3 194 194 194 
Du Pont (1.75g) .. 3 1454 1454 1454 
Du Pont pf (4.50). 1 124 124 124 

East’n Air Lines.. 1 284 284 284 
Eastm Kodak (6). 1 134 134 134 
Eaton Mfg <.75g)_ 1 324 324 324 
Electric Boat 80e. 4 15% 154 15% 
Elec Pwr & Light 9 2 14 2 
Elec P&L$6pf .30k 1 30 30 30 
ElPaso Nat G (2). 1 294 294 294 
Eng Pub Service 1 4% 4% 4% 
Eng Pub Sv pf (5). 1 75% 75% 76% 
Erie RR <r) 9 1 % % 
Erie ER 1st pf(r). 1111 
Fairb ks Mor .50g_ 1 38% 38% 38% 
Fed Lt&Trac (D — 2 12% 12% 12% 
Ferro Enamel (1). 1 12% 12% 12% 
Fidelity Pho 1.60a. 4 37% 37% 37% 
Firestone T pf (6). 3 102% 102% 102% 
First Natl St 2.60. 1 35% 35% 35% 
Follansbee Steel._ 1 5% 5% 5% 
Food Mach (.35g),. 1 27% 27% 27% 
Foster Wheeier .. 2 15% 15 15% 
•iFranklin Sim pf.. SO 43 43 43 
Freeport Sul <2)— 1 37% 37% 37% 

Galr (Robert)- 6 1% 1% 1% 
Gair (Robert) pf.. 2 16% 16% 16% 
Gar Wood Indust.. 1 4% 4% 4% 
Gen Am Trans (3e 1 51% 51% 51% 
Gen Electric ,35g.. 40 32% 32% 32% 
Gen Foods <2) 6 35% 35% 35% 
Gen Gas & E1(A) .. 4 fc ft -fl, 
Gen Motors (.75g). 20 43 42% 42% 
Gen Ry Signal .60s 2 12% 12% 12% 
Gen Refrac (,40g). 1 22 22 22 
tGen Stl Cast pf 60 66% 66 56% 
Gillette Saf Razor. 6 3 3 3 
Gillette S R pf<5). 1 36% 36% 36% 
Gimbel Bros ... 4 6% 6% 6% 
Goodrich (BF).25g 2 13% 13 13 
Goodyear Rub (la) 5 18% 18 18 
Graham-Paige ..10 H % % 
Granby Cons ,15g. 15 6 6 
Grand Unxctfs... 3 10% 10% 10% 
Grant (WT) 1.40.. 1 31% 31% 31% 
Great Nor pf 50g- 8 25% 25 25% 
Grt Nor Ore 1.75e. 1 14% 14% 14% 
Greyhound (1) ... 5 11% 11% 11% 
Grum*n Aire 1.25e. 1 15% 15% 15% 
Gulf Mob & Ohio 8 2% 2% 2% 
Gulf Mob & Oh Df. 6 14% 14 14% 

tHack Wat pf 1.75 10 S7% 87% 87% 

Stock and Salei— 
Dividend Rate. Add 00. High. Dow Cloae 

Hall W F Prtg<l). 1 13% 13% 13% 
tHanna M pf (5).. 80 105 105 105 
Hayes MfgCorp.. 2 2% 2Vi 2% 
Hecker Prod (.60). 1 7 7 7 
Houd-Her(B).25g 2 11% 11% 11% 
Houston Oil _ 8 3% 3% 3% 
Hudson Motor ... 2 3% 3% 3% 
Hupp Motor fr)_ 1 % % % 
Illinois Centr pf.. 1 16 16 16 
Indianap P&L. 1.60 1 20% 20% 20% 
Indian Refining 1 6% 6% 6% 
Inspirat'n Cop.25g 3 10% 10% 10% 
Insurshares .20e._ 4 6% 6% 6% 
Interlake Iron 2 8% 8% 8% 
lntl Harvestfl.60) 3 48 47% 47% 
lntl Hydro El (A) 4 1% 1% 1% 
lntl Mercantile M. 3 8% 8 8 
lntl Mining ,40e .. 1 3% 3% 3% 
lntl Nickel Can 2.. 5 26% 26% 26% 
lntl Paper & Pwr 4 13% 13% 13% 
lntl Pap & P pf (5) 2 64% 64% 64% 
lntl Tel & Teleg 16 2% 2% 2% 
Interstate DS ,30g 2 7% 7% 7% 
Jones & Lau pf lk 1 103% 103% 103% 
Kans City South.. 2 4% 4% 4% 
Kennecott (la) 6 33% 83% 33% 
tKinnev $5 pf (lk) 30 26% 26% 26% 
Kress S H (1 60).. 3 22% 22% 22% 

Leh Valley RR _ 1 2% 2% 2% 
Lerner Stores (2). 2 22% 22% 22% 
Lib'y-Ow-F'd ,50g. 7 31% 31% 31% 
Libby McN&L.&Oe 2 5% 5% 5% 
Ligg <» Myers 4a__ 1 83% 83% 83% 
Llgg&Myers B 4a 4 84 84 84 
Lima Locomotive. 4 25(4 25 25 
Lion Oil Ref <1) 1 10 10 10 
IJq Carbonic (la). 1 15% 15% 15% 
Loew's, Inc (2)_ 4 31% 31% 31(4 
Loft. Inc i.50e) 10 18% 18% 18% 
Lone Star Cmt (31 1 37% 37% 37% 
Louis & Nash (2g) 4 65% 65% 56% 
Marine Midl’d 20g 3 4% 4% 4% 
tMarker S R or pf 70 9% 9% 9% 
Marshall Field 40 1 14% 14% 14% 
Martin (Glen)(2e) 2 28 28 28 
Mathieson Al 1 50. 1 25 25 25 
McCall Corp 1.40.. 2 13% 13% 13% 
McCrory Strs (1) 1 13 13 13 
McKeesport Tin 1 7% 7% 7% 
Melville Shoe C2) 1 29% 29% 29% 
tMengel5e5.pf 1.75k 80 23% 23% 23% I 
tMer & Min Trans 2 24 24 24 
Mid-Cont Pet 80e_ 3 14 14 14 
tMid Stl 1st pf 8.. 50 119 118% 118% 
Mo-Kans-Texas 8 % % % 
Mo-Kans-Tex pf .. 30 2% 2% 2*1 
Mo Pacific (r) _ 1 A A A 
Mo Pacific pf (r).. 1 % % % 
Mohawk C M .50ft 1 14% 14% 14% 
Montg Ward (lg) 6 36% 36% 36% 
tMorris & Es 3 875 30 24% 24% 24% 
Motor Wheel 1.60. 1 15% 15% 15% 
tMullins pf (Ik).. 20 54% 54% 54% 
Naso Kel vrnator 3 4% 4% 4% 

tNashv C&StL lg. 20 17% 17% 17% 
Natl Acme (le) 3 18% 18% 18% 
Nat Auto Flb(.60) 16 6 6 

Natl Auto F pf 60 18 8 8 
Natl Aviation 75e 1 8% 8% 8% 
Natl Biscuit 1.60 2 17% 17% 17% 
Natl Cash Reg (1) 5 13% 13% 13% 
Natl Dairy ( 801 5 13% 13% 13% 
Natl Dept Stores 2 5% 5% 5% 
Natl Distillers (2) 6 21 21 21 
Natl Lead (.50) 6 15% 15 15 
tNatl Lead pfB(6) 10 149 149 149 
NatlOil Prod.75g_ 1 29% 29% 29% 
Natl Pwr & Lt 60. 2 6% 6% 6% 
Natl Steel (3) 2 55 55 55 
Natl Sup pf 1.375k l 46% 46% 46% 
Newmont M .375g. 1 26% 26% 26V* 

| Newp't N S ,40g_ 2 24% 24% 24% 
NY Central 13 12% 12% 12% 
NT Chi & St L pf-. 3 30 30 30 
NT NH & H (r) 1 % % % 
N T Shipbldg (le) 4 29 29 29 
Nobl't-Sparks.75g 2 27 26% 27 
Nor Am Avia 1.25e 4 14% 14 14 
North Am Co ,46f 12 14% 14% 14% 

I Northern Pacific,. 4 6V4 6% 6% 

| tNorthw Tel (3),. 10 39 39 39 
Ohio Oil (.45e) ... 1 7% 7% 7% 

| Oliver Farms .50g. 1 15% 15% 15% 
Oppenhelm Col_ 2 3% 3% 3% 
Otis Kiev 20g_ 2 15% 15% 15% 
Otis Steel 1 7% 7% 7% 

| Owens-Ill G1.50g. 1 42 42 42 

j tPaclfic coast .. 100 2% 2% 2% 
tPac Coast 1st pf. 100 12 11% 11% 

1 tPac Coast 2d pf_ 60 5% 5(4 5% 
Pac Gas & El (2).. 1 26% 26% 26*4 

| Pac Mills _ 1 13% 13% 13% 
Packard Motor ... 9 2% 2% 2% 
Pan Am Airways.. 5 11% 11% 11% 

! Pan Am Pet .25e 1 7% 7*4 7% 
I Panhandle 4 H 

Param't Piet .20* 12 12% 12% 12% 
Param nt 2d pf 60 1 11% 11% 11% 

1 Park Utah M .10* 1 1% 1% 1% 
Parke Davist.80*) 1 27% 27% 27% 
Fathe Film ( 30e). 4 8% 8% 8% 

! Penick & Ford (3). 1 47 47 47 
Pennev (JC) (3) — 3 80% 80% 80% 

j Penn RR (1.50e) 41 24% 24% 24% 
I tPere Marquet pf. 90 29 28% 29 
I tPere Mara pr pf 380 66 55 55% 
! Pfeiffer Brew (1) 3 7% 7 7 

Phelps Dodge .26* 12 29 28% 29 
PhilaCo 6% pf (3) 1 46 46 46 

| tPhila Co pf (6) 30 83% 83% 83% 
! PhilcoCorp (.25*) 1 10% 10% 10% 

Phil Morris pf 4.25 1 105% 105% 105% 
Phillips Pet (2) 5 38% 38% 38% 
Pitts Coke&Ir-25e 1 6% 6% 6% 
Pitts Screw (.15g) 1 6% 5% 6% 
Pitts Steel 17 7 7 

tPitts & W Va 10 11 11 11 

| Pond Creek C.375* 1 19% 19% 19% 
j Postal Tele* pf 5 7% 7% 7% 
] Pressed Steel Car 1 10% 10% 10% 
Proctor & Gam (2) 1 55% 55% 55% 
Pub Svc(NJ) 2.20 8 25% 24% 24% 
Pub Svc NJ pf (7) 2 130% 130% 130% 
Pullman (1) _ 12 26% 26% 26% 
Pure Oil <.25e)_ 9 7% 7% 7% 
Pure Oil pf (6)_ 1 97% 97% 97% 
Pure Oil pf (5)_ 1 85% 85% 85% 

Radio Corp .10?-. 11 4% 4 4 Mi 
Radio C cv pf 8.60 1 67% 67% 67% 
Radio-K-O new 1 2% 2% 2% 

; tRailrd Sec 111 Stk 30 4% 4% 4% 
Remingt'n R'd.80a 1 8% 8)6 8% 
tP^enssalaer & S 8. 10 60 60 60 

Reo Mot vtc ctfa.. 1111 
Republic Stl .50*.. 6 18% 18% 18% 
Revere Copper ... 1 9 9 9 
Reynolds Spring.. 3 7% 7% 7% 
Reyn Tob (B) .50* 9 31% 31% 31% 
Richfield Oil .50e 2 8% 8% 8% 
Ritter Dental_ 2 6% 6% 6% 

Safeway Strs (3) 2 38% 38% 38% 
St Joseph L. (.50*) 2 31 31 31 
StL-San Frpf (r) 2 % % % 
Savage Arms .75* 1 43% 43% 43% 
Seab’d Air L (r)._ 1 Vi % % 
Seaboard 011 (1).. 2 13% 13% 13% 
Sears Roeb'k (3a) 3 71% 71% 71% 
Servel. Inc (1) 1 9% 9% 9% 
Sharp&Dohnie.20* 1 4 4 4 
Shell Un Oil 75e 2 11% 11% 11% 
Skelly Oil (1.26e). 1 21% 21% 21% 
Smith & Cor .25* 2 13% 13% 13% 
Socony Vac’m .25g 25 9 9 9 
So Cal Ed 1 60a — 1 25% 25% 25% 
Southern Pacific 14 9% 9% 9% 
Southern Railway 5 12% 12% 12% 
Southern Rwy pf.. 18 23% 22% 23% 
So’n Ry M&O (4).. 1 26 26 26 
Sperry Corp (2e)_. 1 33% 33% 33% 
Spiegel, Inc (.15g) 2 5% 5% 5% 
Stand Brands 40a 14 6% 6 6% 
Stand Gas & Elec.. 1 -Jr -tfc A 
Stand G&E *4 pf.. 3 3% 3% 3% 
Std G&E $6 pr pf- 1 18% 18% 18% 
Std G&E $7 pr pf- 3 20 20 20 
Stand OiKCalKl) 26 20% 19% 20% 
Stand Oil Ind (1).. 5 27 26% 27 
Stand Oil N J(la). 13 35% 34% 35 
Stand Oil Oh 1.50— 1 37 37 37 
Starrett (LS) (lg) 1 39 39 39 
Sterl'g Prod 3 *0 2 60 60 60 
Stone & Web-60e_. 1 6% 6% 6% 
Studebaker_ 6 6% 6 6 
Sun Oil (la)_ 2 51% 61% 51% 
ISIlIUnipi It)- on IlB'e IIS 11S% 
Sunshine M 1.60— 6 8% 8% 8% 
Superheater (1) — 1 17% 17% 17% 
Swift* Co (1.20a) 1 22 22 22 
Sy-Gould iw .50g_. 2 6 6 6 

TexasCorp(2) 5 36% 36% 36% 
Tex Gulf Sulp (2). 5 35 35 35 
Tex PacC&O .40 — 1 5% 5% 6% 
Thatcher Mfg(l)_ 2 7 7 7 
Thermold — l 4% 4% 4% 
tThermold pf (3)- 20 36 36 86 
Tide Wat As 0.60. 2 9% 9% 9% 
Timken-Det Ax lg 4 30% 30% 30% 
Timken Roll B.50g 2 43% 43 43% 
Transcontl&W Air 1 12 12 12 
Tri-Continental—. 6 1% 1% 1% 
Truscon Steel- 1 10 10 10 
20th Century-Fox. 3 6% 6 6 

TJnderw-Ell-F .50g 2 32% 32 32 
tin Bag & Pap .25g 1 11% 11% 11% 
Union Carb l.BOg 6 65% 65% 65% 
Union Oil (Cal) (1) 7 13% 13% 13% 
Union Paciflo (6).. 2 77% 77 77% 
Union Pac pf (4)„ 1 83 83 83 
Un Tank Car (2)- 1 27% 27% 27% 
Unit Alrcr’ft *.50e 1 37% 37% 37% 
Unit Air Dines 4 12% 12% 12% 
tUnit Bisc’t pf (5). 20 111% 111% 111% 
United Corp — 17 # % « 
Unit Corp pf (I).. 4 23% 23% 23% 
United Drug _ 4 4 3% 3% 
United Fruit (4)— 2 65 65 65 
Unit Gas Imp .80 10 8 8 8 
Unit Gas Im p£(5) 1 110% 110% 110% 

r 

Stock and Sales— 
Dividend Rate Add 00 High Low Cloge. 

Unit Mer&Mf .25g 3 9% 9% 9% 
Unit Paperboard 13 8 3 
U S Freight (,25g) 1 8% 8% 8% 
US Gypsum (2)_ 1 63 63 63 
U S Leather t A) _ 1 6% 6% 6% 
U S Realty & Imp. 6 ly* 1% 1% 
U S Rubber t.oOg). 17 22% 22 22 
U S Rub 1st pf (8) 2 91 91 91 
tr s Sm & Ref (2g) 1 61% 61% 61% 
US Steel (lg) 16 57% 56% 57% 
U S Steel pf (7) 1 122% 122% 122% 
U S Tobacc pf 1.75 30 42% 42% 42% 
Unit Stores (A) .. 2 H J,i 11 
tUniv Piet 1st pf. 170 155 154 155 
Vanadium l.SOe 3 26% 26 26% 
Virginian Ry 2.50a 1 41 41 41 
Vlrgin'n R pf 1.50. 3 32% 31% 31% 
Walgreen (1.60).. 1 20 20 20 
Walwortb Co _ 1 4% 4% 4% 
Ward Baking pf 8 16 15% 15% 
Warner Bros Piet. 3 2% 2% 2% 
Washt'n G Ut 1.50. 1 21% 21% 21% 
Wayne Pump (lg) 1 17% 17% 17% 
Wesson 0&S.25g 2 21 21 21 
Wesson O&S pf(4) 2 71% 70% 70% 
West'n Auto S (2) 1 26% 26% 26% 
West'n Un Tei(le) 3 21% 21% 21% 
Westhse Air B.25g 5 20% 20 20 
Westhse El (lg) 7 95 94% 94% 
Weston El In 50g. 2 31% 31% 31% 
Westvaeo (1.40) .. 1 30 30 30 
White Motor .25g. 7 15% 15 15 
Wilson pf (4.50k) 1 72 72 72 
Woodw'd Iron ,25g 3 28 28 28 
VVoolworth (2.40) 39 30% 30 30 
Worthingt'n Pump 1 20% 20% 20% 
Yale&Towne 60 1 19% 19% 19% 
Yellow Truck ,25g 2 14V* 14V* 14V* 
Ygstwn S & T .50g 3 34% 33% 34'., 
Ygstwn Stl D ,25g. 3 15 15 15 

Zenith Radio (1 e). 1 15% 15% 15% 
Zonite Products 1 2V» 2% 2'/i 

t Unit of trading, ten shares. 
r In bankruptcy or receivership or being 

reorganized under Bankruptcy Act. or se- 
curities assumed by such companies. 

Rates of dividend In the foregoing toie 
are annual disbursements based on the last 
quarerly or semi-annual declaration Un- 
less otherwise noted special or extra div- 
idends are not Included 

x Ex dividend xr Ex rights, a Also extra 
or extras d Cash or stock, e Paid last 
year 1 Payable In stock, g Declared or 

paid so far this year k Accumulated div- 
idends paid or declared this year. 

Baltimore Markets 
BALTIMORE, March 29—Pota- 

toes. 100-pound sacks, 65al.l5; 
Maine, 1.10al.30: Western, 1.90a2.10; 
new, bushel, 1.60a2.00; sweet pota- 
toes, bushel, 1.15a2 00; nearby. 1.50a 
1.75: asparagus, dozen bunches. 2.50 
a4.25; beans, bushel. 1.75a4.25; beets, 

Texas, l2 crate, 1.10al.35; broccoli, 
crate, 2 50a4.25: cabbage, 50-pound 
sacks. 1.50a2.00; Southern, l’i- 
bushel hampers, 1.25a2.50: Texas 
crate, 1.75a2 00: carrots, bushel, 50a 
75: Western, crate. 2.50a3.25; cauli- 
flower, crate. 1.50a2.00: celery, crate, 
2.50a3.75; collards, bushel. 25a30: cu- 

cumbers, bushel. 7.00a7.25; eggplant, 
l'2-bushel crate. 4.00a4.25; kale, 
bushel, 15a35; lettuce, Western, Ice- 
berg, crate, 3.00a4 00: Southern. Big 
Boston, l12-bushel crate, 2.00a2.25; 
lima beans, bushel, 3.75a4.50; mush- 
rooms, 4-quart basket, 35a65: onions, 
50-pound sack. 1.25al.75; Western, 

| 1.85a2.00; peas bushel, 2 00a2.50; 
1 
peppers, Southern, l'2-bushel crate, 
3.50a4.00; radishes, red tip, 16-quart 
basket. 50a75: rhubarb, carton, 40a 

50; spinach, bushel, 75al.50: squash, 
i bushel, 4.00a4 50; tomatoes, lug. 2 75a 

3.75; turnips, purple top, bushel, 50a 
I 65; nearby, '2 bushel. 20a30; apples, 
bushel, 35al.75: avocados, carton, 
1.50a2.00: grapefruit. Southern, box, 
1.00a2.25; Texas, 1.75a2.75; lemons, 
Western, box, 2.50a3.75; oranges, 
Western, box. 2.75a3.00; Southern, 
2.00a3.25; strawberries, pint, 10al8; 

1 tangerines, box, 1.00al.75. 
Poultry and Egg*. 

Live poultry — Chickens, pound. 
! Rocks, 22a23; crosses, 20a23; Reds, 

21a23; fowl. Rocks, 20a21; mixed 
colors. 19a20: Leghorns. 16al7; 
roosters, mixed colors. 10al2: Leg- 
horns. 7al0: ducks. Peking. 20a2l; 

! Muscovy white. 20a21; mixed colors, 
i I8al9; capons. 28a30; turkeys, hens, 
! 28a30; toms. 22a23. 

Eggs—Nearby, ungraded, current 
receipts, dozen, white 21a22 mixed 

! colors. 19a20. Receipts, 1.413 cases. 

Butter—Prints, pound. 92 score, 
32a33; 90 score. 31a32: country rolls, 

I 22a24; packing stock, 18a21. Re- 
; ceipts, 1.269 tubs. 

Livestock Market. 
Furnished by United States De- 

| partment of Agriculture, Agricul- 
i tural Marketing Service: 

Cattle. 25. Compared with Friday 
I of last week, steer market steady to 

j a shade lower, spots off as much 
! as 25: bulk medium and good 1230 
pounds down. 9.35all.00; top. 12.00 
paid for a pair choice 1.100 pounds; 
only odd small lots above 11.00. 
Heifers scarce, steady: top, 10.00; 
bulk, 7.00a9.00. Cows. 25 to 50 lower; 
late sales of fat kinds mostly, 6.00a 
7.00: individual head of heifer type 
to 8.00: bulk canners and cutters, 
4.50a6.00. Sausage bulls steady to 
weak: bulk. 7.00a8.00: top. 825. 

Calves. 50. Compared with Friday 
of last week, vealers weak to 50 

lower: bulk and late sales of good 
1 and choice, ll.50al2.00: late top, 
I 12.00: common and medium mainly, 
: 7.50all.00 
i Hogs, 550. Steady with Friday. 

Good and choice 180-220 pounds, 
8.25a8.50: 160-180 pounds. 8.10a8.35: 
220-240 pounds. 8.05a8.30 : 250-300 

pounds. 7.80a8.05; 150-160 pounds, 
7.90a8.15; 140-150 pounds. 7.75a8.00; 

; 130-140 pounds, 7.45a7.70; 120-130 
pounds, 7.25a7.50: packing sows, 6.40a 

6.90. Compared with week ago, 
butchers 140 pounds up and packing 
sows 5 lower; pigs steady. Prices 
are based on grain-fed hogs. 

Sheep, none. Compared with 
latest sales of last week, fed Western 

lambs steady to 5 higher; good and 
choice grades principally on hand 
Monday at 12.50; other classes 

lacking. 
_-— 

Washington Produce 
BUTTER—93 score, tubs, 36: 1-pound 

prints, 35%: Vi-nound prints. 36; 92 score, 
tubs, 34: 1-pound prints. 34%: %-pound 
prints, 35: 91 score, tubs, 33%;1-pound 
prints, 34%: %-pound prints. 34%: 90 
score .tubs. 33%: 1-pound prints, 34: %- 
pound prints. 34*4; 89 score, tubs, 33: 1- 
pound prints. 33%: y,-Pound prints. 34: 88 
score, tubs. 32%: 1-pound prints, 33; Vi- 
pound prints. 33%. 

., 

LIVESTOCK—calves, 11: spring lambs. 
10 pigs, 140-150 pounds. 6.80-7.05; 150- 
160 pounds. 7.00-7.25: 160-180 pounds, 
7.10-7.30: 180-220 pounds. 7.30-7.50; 220- 
240 pounds, 7.00-7.26; tops, 7.50: sows, 
5.50-6.50: calves. 11.00-12.00. 

From Agricultural Marketing Service. 
Prices paid net f.o.b. Washington: 

EGGS—Market steady on Federal-State 
graded eggs: slightly stronger on nearby 
ungraded eggs. Prices paid for Federal- 
State graded eggs received from grading 
stations (March 29): Whites. U. S. ex- 
tras. large. 24-26: U. S. extras, mediums, 
20-21: U. S. standards, large, 21-22: U. S. 
standards, mediums, 18-20; U. S. trades, 
15-19. Browns. U. S extras, large. 22- 
25: U. S extras, mediums. 20-21; U. S. 
standards, large. 21-22; U. S. standards, 
mediums, 18-20; U. S. trades. 15-19. For 
nearby ungraded eggs, current receipts, 
whites. 18-19 mixed colors, 17-18. 

LIVE POULTRY—Market steady. Fowl, 
colored, all sizes, 17-19; No. 2s, 12-1.3; 
Leghorn hens, all sizes, 13-14. Roosters, 
10-12. Chickens, Virginia, broilers and 
fryers, all sizes. 20; No. 2s, 14. Delaware 
Rocks and crosses, broilers and fryers, all 
sizes. 20: No 2s, 14. Turkeys, young 
hens, all sizes, 23; No. 2s, 14; young toms, 
all sizes, 18; No. 2s, 13-14. Guineas. 1% 
Dounds. 18. Capons. 7 pounds and up. 24- 
25; smaller sizes, 23; No. 2s and slips, 
18-20. 

Baltimore Stocks 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

BALTIMORE. March 29.— 
Bales. STOCKS. High. Low. Close 

45 Baltimore Transit .30 .30 .30 
8 Balto Transit pfd 2.10 2.10 2.10 

100 Consol Pow com 63% 63% 63% 
35 Fidelity & Deposit 118 118 118 

lOOHoust Oil Pf vtc 16% 16% 16% 
10 Mt Ver W Mis pfd 75 75 75 

4 Northern Central 95% 96% 95% 
150 New Amster Cas 17% 17% 17% 

24 Natl Marine Bank 48 48 48 
60 U 8 Fidel & Guar 22% 22% 22% 
14 Western Natl Bk 34 84 34 

BONDS. 
S2000 Balto Tr deb 4s A 38y« 38% 88yi 

Bonds 
By private wire direct to The Mar. 

Approximate Transactions Today. 
Domestic Bonds_ 6.630.000 
Foreign Bonds_. 260.000 
USGoVt Bonds__ 10.000 

TREASURY. 
High. Low Close. 

4448 1947-52 _ 119.20 119.20 119.20 

NEW YORK CITY BONDS. 
3* 1980_ 101% low low 

FOREIGN BONDS. 
High. Low. Close. 

Argentine 4s 72 Feb.. 61 61 61 

Australia 444« 56_ 61% 61% 51% 
Australia 5s 55_ 60 60 60 
Belgium 644s 49_ 68% 68% 68% 
Brazil 644s 1926-67_ 16% 16% 16% 
Brazil 6 V.s 1927-67 16% 16% 16% 
Brazil C Ry El 7s 52 17% 17% 17% 
Buenos Aires 4%a 77. 47% 47% 47% 
Canada 4S 60_ 92 92 92 
Canada 5s 52 _ 100 99% 100 
Chile 6s 60 assd_ 11% 11 11 
Colombia 6s 61 Jan._. 34% 34 34% 
Colombia 6s 61 Oct_ 34% 34 34 
Copenhagen 6s 62_ 24 24 24 
Cuba 4 44 e 77 _ 61% 6W 61% 
Denmark 444 s 62_ 44 44 44 
Denmark 544s 55_ 46% 46% 46% 
Denmark 6s 42 44% 44 44% 
Denmark 6s 42 W D.. 54 51 54 
Oer Govt 5 44» «5 8% 8% 8% 
Grt C El Jan 7s 44_ 65 65 65 
Ital P D Crd 7e 52_ 20 20 20 
Japan 544s 65_ 44 44 41 
Japan 6 44s 54 __ 64 64 64 

LomDara ei is az_ zz zz zz 

Mex 4s 1904-54 asst.. 5% 5% 6% 
Mexico 5s 45 asst 5Vi 6% 5* 
Minas Geraes 6%s 59 9* 9* 9* 
Norway 4%s 65 W D- 35 35 35 
Norway 4%s 56 _ 32% 32% 32% 
Norway 6s 43 W T)_ 55 55 55 

Norway 6s 44 W D_ 54 53 53 
Panama 5s 63 89 89 89 
Panama 5s 63 st asd_ 80% 79 80% 
Panama 5s 63 asd ct.. 80% 78* 80 
Peru 1st 6s 60 6% 6% 6% 
Rio Or do Sul 7s 66 ... 8% 8% 8% 
Rao Paulo C 6%s 57.. HV4 11% 11% 
Serbs 7s 62 .. 8% 8% 8% 
Taiwan Elec 5%s 71. 44% 44% 44% 
Tokyo Elec Lt 6s 63 43% 43% 43% 
Uru*r3%.4-4%s adJ79 43 43 43 
Yokohama 6s 61 49 49 49 

DOMESTIC BONDS. 
Ahitlbi PAP 6*53 ... 48 47% 47% 
Alleg Corn 5s 44_ 95 95 95 
Allec Com 5s 49 .. 82% 82% 82% 
Alleft Corn 5s 60 std 62* 61% 62% 
Allis-Chalmers 4s 52 106% 106% 106* 
Am & For Pw 5* 2030 57* 57* 57* 
A in 1 G Ch 5 % s 4 9 .. 104 103* 104 
Am Inti 5 %s 49_102% 102% 102* 
Am TAT 3’is 61_107% 107% 107% 
Am TAT 3% *66_ 107* 107% 107% 
Am TAT 6 ’4s 43 ... 103 103 103 
Am Wat Wks 6s 75 110 110 110 
Armouri Del) 1 st 4s BE 105% 105% 105% 
Armourf Del)4s 57 _. 106% 106% 106% 
A TAS Fe Iren 4s 95 109% 109% 109% 
Atlanta A Birm 4s 33 14 13* 14 
Atl A Ch A L 5s 44 100% 100* 100* 
Atl Coast L 1st 4s 52. 78% 78% 78% 
Atl Coast Lclt 4s 52. 73% 73% 73% 
Atl Coast L 4%s 64-. 66* 66* 66* 
Atl A Dan 2d 4s 48 .. 32 32 32 
Atlantic Refln3s53__ 104% 104% 104% 
Austin A N W 5s 41.. 100% 100% 100% 
B A O 1st 4s 48 _ 69% 69 69% 
BAO 1st 48s std_ 71% 71 71% 
B A O cv 60s std_ 26% 26 26% 
BAO 95s A stpd_ 47 45% 47 
BAO 95s C stpd_ 52% 51% 52% 
BAO 96s F stpd _ 46% 45% 46* 
BAO 2000 D stpd ... 46* 45% 46% 
B A O S W 60* stpd_ 48 47% 48 
Bell Tel Pa 5s 60 C .. 131% 131% 131% 
Benef Ind L 2%s 50.. 98* 98% 98V* 
Beth Steel 3s 60 ... 100% 100% 100% 
Beth Steel 3% s 65_ 104 104 104 

| Boston & Me 4s 60 734 734 734 
Boston & Me 44s 70. 284 28 284 
Boston & Me 5s 67 .77 77 77 
Bos N Y A L 4s 65 154 154 154 
Bklyn Ed cn S%s 66 1084 1084 1084 
Bklvn Un Gas 5s 50 924 924 924 
Buff Rocn & P 57 stnd 474 474 474 
Calif Oreg Pwr 4s 66 107 107 107 

; Canadian NR 4 4s 51 96 96 96 
I Can NR 44s 57_ 964 964 964 

Can NR 44s 55 _ 98 98 98 
| Can NR 6s 69 July... 97 97 97 
j Can NR 5s 69 Oct_ 984 98 98 

j Can Nor 6 4s'46_ 106 1054 106 
j Can Pac db 4s perp._. 614 61 614 

Can Pac 5s 44 _1014 1014 1014 
I Car* Gen 5s 50.1014 1014 1014 
i Cent Ga 1st 5s 45.__ 374 37V* 374 

Cent Ga cn 5s 45_ 114 104 114 
I Cent Ga 5s 59 C_ 44 34 44 
I Cent Ga 54s 59 _ 44 34 44 

Cent Ga Chat 4s 51 94 94 94 
Cent Ga Mobile 5s 46. 84 84 84 

I Cent NY Pw 384s 62 1074 1074 1074 
Cent Pae 1st rf 4s 49. 724. 724 724 

I Cent Pacific 5s 60 .. 524 514 524 
| CentPTh St L 4s 54 68 68 68 
i Certaln-t’d deb 54s48 864 864 864 
i Cham P&F 4 4 s3 8-50 1034 1034 1034 
| Ches & O 34s 96 D... 1034 1034 1034 

Chea & O 3H« 96 E... 104 104 104 
Chi & Alton 3s 49_ 14 134 14 

j Chi B&Qgen 4s 58... 854 85 85 
Chi B&Q 44s 77_ 774 774 774 
C B&Q 111 div 34a 49 94 94 94 

I C B&Q 111 div 4S 49 974 974 974 
| Chi & Eastn 111 inc 97 264 25 26 
I Chi Great West 4s 88 674 67 674 
I Chi GreatW 44s 2038 344 34 344 
[ Chi Ind & Lou 5s 47 25 25 25 
Chi ind & L gen 6s 66 104 104 104 

I C M & St P gen 4s 89. 384 384 38*. 
C M * St P44s 89 C. 39 39 39 
CMftSt P44s»9E. 394 394 394 

I Ch1 Mil & St P 6s 75.. 9*. 94 94 
| CM&StP ad1 6a 2000.. 2»« 24 2*. 

Chi & NW gen 4s 87 234 224 224 
! Chi * NW gn 4s 87 st 224 224 224 
j Chi & NW 44s 2037 .. 16 15V. 16 
I Chi & NW cv 48is 49. 24 2 24 
i Chi ft NW gen 5s 87 .. 24 234 24 

Chi & NW rf 6s 2037.. 164 154 164 
Chi & NW 648 36_ 274 274 274 
Chi Rwv 5s 27_ 46 46 46 
Chi R 1 & Pref 4s 34 104 104 104 
Chi RlftPrf 4» Jtct.. 104 10 104 
Chi RT&P gen 4s SS _ 194 19 194 
Chi RI&P 4s 88 ct rg. 15 15 15 
Chi Rl&P 44s 52 A.. 12 114 12 
Chi Rl&P44s52Acfs. 104 104 104 
Chi RI&P cv 4 4a 60 24 2 4 2V4 
Chi Un Sta 3 4s 63... 994 99 99 
Chi Un Sta 3%* 51_ 1054 1054 1054 
Chi Un Sta 34a 63 — 1074 1074 1074 
Chi & W Ind cv 4s 52. 93 93 93 
Chi & W Ind 44s 62.. 944 94 944 
Childs & Co 6s 43 ... 294 294 294 
Choc O G cn 5s 52 ... 134 134 134 
CCC&StLrf 44s 77.. 684 584 684 
Clev Short L 44s 81. 88 88 88 
Clev Un Term 6s 73 784 784 784 
Clev Un Term 54s 72 894 894 894 
Colo ft So 44s 80 .. 21 164 204 
Col G & E 5s 52 May .. 1034 1034 1034 
Col G & E 5s 61 ... 104 104 104 
Cornel Mackay 69 ww 394 394 394 
Cons E NY db 84s48 1064 105** 1064 
Cons Ed N Y 34a 66. 1064 106V* 1064 
Consol Oil 3 4s 51 105 105 105 
Consum Pwr S4s 69. 1084 1084 1084 
Consum Pwr 3 4a 66. 1074 1074 1074 
Consum Pwr 3 4s 70. 1094 1094 1094 
Conti Oil 2\s 48 1044 1044 1044 
Cuba Nor-n 6 4 s42 cfa 164 164 164 
Dayton P&L 3s 70... 104 104 104 
Del ft Hud rf 4s 43 .. 51 504 604 
Den ft R G con 4s 88.. 114 11 114 
Den & R G W 5s 55 .. 14 14 14 
Den & RGW rt 6s 78_. 11 11 11 
Detroit Edison 3s 70. 1034 103 103 

Erie cv 4s 63 A_ 45% 45% 45% 
Erie cv 4s 63 B_ 44% 44% 44% 
Erie ften 4s 96_ 50% 50% 50% 
Erie ref 5s 67_ 23 22% 23 
Erie ref 5s 75_ 23 22% 22% 
Firestone T 3%s 48_104% 104 104 
Fla E C Ry 6s 74_ 9% 9% 9% 
Gen Stl Cast 6%s 49_. 89% 89% 89% 
Ga Caro & Nor 6s 34.. 19% 19% 19% 
Goodrich 4%s 66 _106% 106 106% 
Grt Nor Ry 3%s 67_83% 83% 83% 
Grt Nor Ry 4s 46 G_102% 102% 102% 
Grt Nor Ry 4%s76_ 93% 93% 93% 
Grt Nor Ry 4%s 77 ... 93 93 93 
Gulf M&O rf 4s 75 B.. 69 68% 69 
Gulf M&O in 2015 A.. 44 43% 43% 
Gulf St Utll3%s69._ 109 109 109 
Har Rlv & P 4s 64_ 84 84 84 
Hock Val 4%s 99_ 128 128 128 
Houston Oil 4%s 54— 102% 102% 102% 
Hudson Coal Es 62 A. 29 28% 29 
Hud & Man Inc 5s 57. 13 12% 13 
Hud Man ref 6s 67__ 46 45% 45% 
111 Cent 3 %s 52_ 41 41 41 
111 Cent 4s 62_ 44% 44% 44% 
111 Cent 4s 63_ 43 42% 43 
111 Cent ref 4S 55_ 45 44% 45 
111 Cent 4%s 66_ 44% 43% 44 
111 Cent ref 6s 66_ 61% 61% 51% 
111 Cent W L 1st 4s 51 62 61% 62 
ICC&StL N0 4%» 68 42% 42% 42% 
ICC&StL N O 6s 63 A 46% 46 46% 
Int Grt Nor 6s 66 C 14 14 14 
Int Grt Nor 1st 6s 52. 14% 14% 14% 

4 

HiRh Low CiOEe 
Int Hydro Elec 6s 44, 45% 45% 45% 
Int Paper 1st 5s 47— 103% 103% 103% 
Int T&T 4>/4o 52_ 44% 44% 44%; 
Int T& TBs 55 _ 46% 46 46 I 
IowaC lst&ref 4s 51. 1% 1% 1% 
James F&C 4s 59 53% 53% 53% 
Jones&Lauph 3%s 61 97% 97% 97% 
Keith's 6s 46 _102% 102% 102% 
Koppers Co 4s 51 103% 103% 103% 
Kresge Found 3s 60 __ 103% 103% 103% 
Laclede Gas 5%s 53.. 61% 61% 61% 
Leh C&N 4%s 54 A .. 68 68 68 
Leh Val NT 4Hs50 47 47 47 
Leh V RR 4s 2003 std 28% 26% 28% 
LV RRcn4%s 2003 st 29% 27% 29% 
Leh Val RR cons 

4%s 2003 std rep 25 25 25 
Leh V RR 5s 2003 std 32% 31 32% 
Lion Oil 4t4s 52_ 97% 97% 97% 
Loew’s 3 %s 46_ 105 105 105 
Lorillard 5s 51_ 123 123 123 
La & Ark 5s 69 ... 86 86 86 
Louisv G&E 3%s 66.. 110 110 110 j 
Lou & Nash 5s 2003 105% 105% 105% 
McCrory Strs 3%s 55 105 105 105 
McKess & R 5%s 60.. 109% 109% 109% 
Manati Supar 4s 57 35% 35% 35% 
Me Cent RR 4%s 60_ .51% 51% 51% 
Market St Ry 5s 45 _ 78% "7% 75% 
Mich Cons Gas 4s 63. 104% 104% 104% 
Minn St L 4s 49 _ 2% 2% 2% 
Minn St L 5s 34 ct 10 10 10 
M StP&SSM cn 4s 38. 11% 11% 11% 
M StR&SSM cn 5s 3S_ 12 11% 11% 
Mo 111 5s 59 „_ 82% 81% 82% 
Mo K & T 1st 4s 90_ 37% 36% 36% 
Mo K & T 4s 62 B_ 23% 22% 23% 
MoK&T4%s7S_ 25% 24% 25% 
Mo K & T 6s 62 A 29% 28% 29% 
Mo K & T adl 6s 67— 9% 9% 9% 
Mo Pac 4s 75 2% 2 2% 
Mo Pac Fs 65 A ... 24% 23% 24% 
MO Fac 5S H A ctrs_23% 23% 23% 
Mo Pac 5s 77 F 24'i 24 24'i 
Mo Pac 6s 77 F ctfs_ 24 24 24 
Mo Pac 5s 78 0 23 23 23 
Mo Pac 5s 78 G ctfs._ 25 24'i 25 
Mo Pac 5s 80 H_ 25 24% 25 
Mo Pac 5s 81 I_u_ 24 21 24 
Mo Pac 5Ms 49 __ Hi Hi Hi 
Motions P S 4Ms 60 .. 110% 110%. 110% 
Mont Pwr 3 66 105% 105% 105% 
Morris&Es 3 Ms 2000 40% 40% 40% 
Morris & Es 4%* 55.. 34% 34% 34% 
Morris & Es 6s 55_ 38% 38% 38% 
Natl Dairy 3 %s 60 .. 102% 102% 102% 
Natl Distill 3%s 49 104% 104% 104% 
New Eng RR 4s 45 59% 59% 59% 
Now Jer P&L 4%s 60 108% 108% 118'* 
New Orl PS 5s 55 B 106 *105 106 
New O T&M inc 5s 35 36 36 36 
New Orl T&M 4 %s 56 40 40 40 
New Orl T&M 5 Ms 54 42% 42% 42% 
N Y Central 3Ms 87 86% 86% 86% 
N Y Central 3Ms 46 95% 95% 95% 
N Y Central 4s 42 100% 10n% 100% 
N Y Central con 4s 98 67 66% 67 

N Y Cent 4M* 2^13 A 60% 59% 60 
N Y Cent rf 5s 2013 67% 67 67% 
N Y C Mich C 3 Ms 38 63% 63% 63% 
NYCMC3 Ms 98 re 60 60 60 
N Y Chi&St L 3 M s 47 94 94 94 
N Y Cnl&St L 4s 46 93 93 93 
N Y Chi&St L 4Ms 78 62% 61% 62% 
N Y C&StL 5M» 7^ A 73% 73% 73% 
N Y Chi&St L 6s 41 97% 97% 97% 
NY Dock 4s 51 61% 61% 61% 
N Y Dock conv 6s 47. 66% 66 3 66% 
N Y G E H&P 4s 49.. 115% 115% 115% 
N Y L E W 5Ms 42... 99 99 99 
NY NH & fl 3 Ms 54.. 26 26 26 
NY NH & H 3M* 56_ 26 26 26 
NY NH & H 4s 55_ 25% 25% 25% 
NY NH & H 4s 56_ 26 26 26 
NY NH & H 4a 57 ... 5 5 5 
NY NH & H «%s 67 _ 26% 26% 26% 
NY NH & H cv 6s 48.. 27% 27% 27% 
N Y O&W ref 4s 92 .. 6% 5% 5% 
N Y S & W ref 5a 37.. 38 36% 38 
NY Tel 3%s 67 108% 108% 108% 
N Y Tr Rk 6s 46 stpd 100% 100% 100% 
Norf Southn 5s 61_ 17% 17% 17% 
North Am 3Ms 54 ... 105 105 105' 
North Am 4s 59 105 104% 104% 
Nor'n Pac pn 3s 2047. 44% 44 44 
Nor'n Pac 4s 97 _. 80 79% 80 
Nor'n Pac 4Ms 2047.. 53% 53 53% 
INOrn Fac 6S Z047 b’(% 6b'j h.% 
NoFn Sta Pw 3%s 67 109% 109% 109% 
Ogden L, C 4s 46 5% 5% 5% 
Oregon W RR 4s 61.. 107 107 107 
Otis Steel 4 %s 62_ 85 84% 84% 
Pac G & E 4s 64 112% 112% 112% 
Par Broadwy 3s 55 ct 54% 54% 54% 
Penn Co 4s 63 _103% 103% 103% 
Penn P & L 3%s 69... 108% 108 108 
Penn P & L 4%s 74... 109 109 109 
Penn RR 3% s 52_ 90% 90% 90% 
Penn RR 3%s 70_ 95% 95% 95% 
Penn RR 4 % s 81_102% 102% 102% 
Penn RR 4%s 60_121 121 121 
Penn RR go 4\as 65._ 106% 106 106 
Penn RR deb 4%s 70 95% 95% 95% 
Pere Marquette 4s 56 68% 68% 68% 
Pere Marq 4 %s 80 71 71 71 
Pere Marquette 5s 56 79% 79% 79% 
Phil^ Co 5s 67 ... 107% 107% 107% 
Phila Elec 3%s 67_110% 109% 110% 
Phila R C& Ir 6s 73.. 17% 17% 17% 
Phila R C& Ir 6s 49.. 5 5 5 
Philippine Ry 4s 37_ 5% 5% 5% 
PCC&St L. 4%s 77_104% 104% 104% 
Pitts Steel 4%s 50. _ 100 100 100 
Pitts&W Va 4%s58 A 65 55 55 
Portl d Gen E 4%s 60 83 82% 83 
Press Steel Car 6s 51. 95 95 95 
Reading Jer C 4s 51.. 70 70 70 
Reading R 4%s 97 A. 83% 82% 83% 
Rem Rand 4%s56 ww 104 103% 104 
Republic Stl 4%s 56. 103% 103% 103% 
Republic Stl 4 tis 81. 103% 103% 103', 
Republic Stl 6%s 54 105% 105%, 105% 
Revere Copper 3 %s6C 98 98 98 
Richfield Oil 4s 52 ... 106 106 106 
Rio Gr W 1st 4s 39_ 42 41% 42 
RlA&14%s34_ 15% 14 15% 
Saguenay Pw 4%s 66 93 93 93 
St L i li S P.&G 4s 33. 69% 69 69 
St L San Fr 4s 50 A._ 12% 12% 12% 
St L San Fr 4s 60 ct.. 12% 11% 12<% 
St L, San Fr 71 137, 13% 13^ 
St L S F 4%s 78 ct st. 13% 13% 13% 
St L, San Fr 6s 60 B 13% 13% 13% 
St L San F 5s 50 B ct. 12% 12% 12% 
St L. S W 6a 62 _ 25Vt 25% 25% 
St L. S W ref 5s 90_ 16 15% 16 
StPK StL4%s41.. 7% 7% 7% 
San A & A Pass 4s 43 90% 89 90 
Seab’d A L ref 4s 69 .. 4% 4% 4% 
Seab'd A L adj 5s 49.. 1% % 1% 
Seab’d A L con 6s 45.. 6% 6% 6% 
Seab'd A L 6s 45 ct... 5% 5% 514 
Shell On Oil 2%s 64.. 96 96 96 
Socony Vac 3s 64_103% 103% 103% 
So Pao 3%s 46_,_ 60% 60 60% 
So Pac col 4s 49_ 47% 46% 47% 
So Pac ref 4s 65_ 66 65% 66 
So Pao 4%s 68_ 49% 48% 49% 
So Pac 4148 69- 49% 49 49% 
So Pac 4%s *1- 49% 49 49*4 
So Pac Oreg 4%s 77.. 61 50% 51 
So Ry 4s 56- 62% 62% 627i 
So Ry 5s 94_ 94 93% 94 
So Ry gen 6s 56_ 82% 82% 82% 
So Ry 6 %s 66 87% 87% 87% 
S W Bell Tel 3s 68 .. 105% 105% 105% 
S W Bell Tel 3%s 64. 110% 110% 110% 
Stand Oil N J 2%s 53 104 103% 104 
Stand Oil N J 3s 61 104 103% 104 
Superior O Co 3 %s 50 100' 100 100 
Tenn C&I RR 5s 61 124% 124% 124% 
Ter RR As St L, 4s 53 110 110 110 
Texas Corp 3s 59_103% 103% 103% 
Texas Corp 3s 65 .. 103 102% 102% 
Tex & New Orl 5s 43. 92% 92 92% 
Tex & Pac 5s 77 B_ 74% 74 74% 
Tex & Pac 5s 79 C_ 72% 72% 72:, 
Tex & Pac 6s 80 D_ 72% 72% 724 
Third Ave 4s 60_ 68% 68% 58% 
Third Ave adi 5s 60_19% 19% 19% 
Un Oil (Calif) 3s 59.. 102 102 102 
Un Oil(Calif)6s 42 A. 105# 105# 105# 
Un Pacific 3 %s 80 ... 103% 103% 103% 
Un Pacific 1st 4s 47_111 110% 110% 
Utd Biscuit 3%s 55_105% 105% 105% 
uuuilid 1 OS -1U3% IUZ% 1UZ% 
Utah Pwr & L. 6s 44__ 103% 103% 103% 
Wabash 1st 6s 39_ 69% 68% 59 
Wabash 2d 6s 39_ 18% 18 18% 
Wabash 6%s 75- 11% 11% 11% 
Wabash Des M 4s 39. 16% 16% 16% 
Walworth 4s 65 _ 82% 82% 82% 
Warner Bros 6s 4S_ 95% 95% 96% 
Warren Bros 6s 41_ 69 59 59 
West Penn P 3%s 66. 111% 111% 111% 
West Sh 1st 4s 2361 .. 63 63 63 
West Va P * P 3s 64. 102 102 102 
West Md 6 %s 77- 104% 104% 104% 
West Pac 6s 46 A_ 25 25 25 
West Union 4%s 50.. 78% 78% 78% 
West Union 6s 61_ 82% 82% 82% 
West Union 6s 60_ 82% 82% 82% 
Wilson*Co 4s 66_106% 106% 106% 
Wls Cant 1st gn 4s 49 36% 85% 36% 
Wls C S&D T 4s 36... 12% 11% 12% 
Ygstwn S&T 3%s 60. 98% 98% 98% 
Youngstn S*T 4s 49. 102% 102% 102% 

Chicago Grain 
Bi tht Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, March 29. — Wheat 
com, soy beans and lard futures 
prices rose to the highest levels of 
the season in a renewal of commer- 
cial and investment buying here to- 
day. The grains and beans were 
the highest since last Mai', while 

Curb 
(By Private Wire Direct to The Star.i 

Stock and Sales— 
Dividend Rate Add 00. Hiih Low Close. 

Alum Co AmUg) 51*8135 135 135 
Alum Co nf 16) 60s 115% 115** lli’i 
Am City P*L(B) 1 % % %, 
AmCyntB) 60 4 34% 34% 34% 
Am Export(.25g) 1 17% 17% 177,* 
Am Gas&E l.60a 8 28% 28% 28%' 
Am General 1 2% 2% 2% 
Am L & T pf 1.50. 1 26% 26% 26% 
Am Republic .25* 4 5% 6% 5 « 

Ark Nat Gas (A) 1 1% 1% 1% 
Ark Nat G'pf ,30k 1 7% 7% 7% 
Atl Coast Fish 2 2% 2% 2% 
Auburn Cen Mfst. 4 4 4 4 
Auto Voting Mch 3 3% 2% 2r4 
Aviation & Trans. 3 4 4 4 
Babcock&W .50? 1 27% 27% 27% 
Baldwin Lo war 1 4% 44* 4% 
Baldw L of 2.10.. 150s 36% 36% 36>* 
Bardstown Dlst 6 2% 2% 2% 
Barium Stain Sti 7 1 1 1 
Beilanca Aircraft 2 4H 4% 4% 
Bell Aircraft 1 20 20 20 
Bell Tel Can Ch8) 10* 105 105 105 
Bowman-Biit 2d 1 % % % 
Brazilian TrL&P 1 4% 4% 4+e 
Brewsr Aero 25e 1 ft ft ft 
Brown Co pf (r) 100* 17 16% lfi'4 
Brown F & W 12% 2% 2% 
BN&EPpf 1.60 1 18% 18% 18* 
Burry Biscuit 4 & 3, & 
Callite Tun? 20 1 1% 1% 1% 
Can Car&Fpf 44k 100* 14% 14% 14% 
Can Col Airways. 14 4 4 
Carib Syndicate.. 1 1% 1% ]% 
Carrier Corp _ 1 8% 8% 8% 
Celluloid Corn_ l 5% 5% 5% 
Celluloid Cpf 25a 42% 42% 42% 
Cent St E 6% pf 100* Sr Sr Sr 
Cherry-Burr .25? 75* 12% 12 12% 
V.I1I1IJK pi ___ 

Cities Service 7 45 45 45 
Cities Service pf 2 fill1, 60', 6<»U 
Clev El illu f2>4 ) 100s 17', 375 37'-, 
CompoShne (1) 1 12', 125 125 
Cons O&E Bo 3 60 1 63 63 63 
Consol Gas Util 4 15 15 1A4 
Cons Steel Corn 1 65 65 65 
ContlG&E pr nf 7 10s 965 96', 965 
Corroon & Reyn 3 15 15 1 » 
Creole Petr f.Oa I 13 13 13 
Croft Brewing 2 & ft flr 
DetroitStove 20g 1 25 25 25 
Det Stl Prod <2e) 1 195 195 19* 
Duro-Test 11 1 1 
E'n G&F 6pf 7.7k 50= 325 325 C2'i 
Klee Bond & Sh 24 25 25 2f* 
Elec P.&-S pf t.r>) 4 59 > 595 59 * 

ElecB&Spf(6) 1 bfi 66 66 
Equity Corn _ 7 '» 5 '4 
Equity C *3 of 75s 155 155 I V* 
Falstaft Brew 60 1 7 7 7 
Fanstee] Metal 1 75 75 7 4 
Fia P&L pf 4 38k 1004 11« 117i*117\ 
Ford Can (A I hi 1 105 10s, 105 
Franklin Co Dist 2 5 5 5 
Fruehauf (1 40) 1 195 195 19-'* 
Fuller (G A H5e> 75s 415 40't, 415 
Full'r cv pf 43 6e 25s 32 32 32 
Glen Alden (.25?) 1 %\ 8'* 85 
Grand Rap V .40 1 4 5 4 -, 4 * 

Gray Mlg 2 4 4', 45 
Greater NY Brew 5 5 5 5 
Gulf St Ut pf (6) 30s 1115 111-. 1145 
Hartford Rayon 5 5 5 
Hearn Dept Strs 2 15 15 1 , 
Hecla Mine 20g 1 55 55 .V* 
Horn & Hard (2) 100s 295 295 295 
Illinois la Power 1 25 25 21* 

J 111 Iowa pf 1 25k 1 31 31 31 
Imp O Ltd h 50a 2 65 65 6"5 

I Ins Co N A 2 50a 50s 705 705 705 
I Int Hydro El pf 1 55 55 55 
j Int Pa&Pwr war 5 15 15 15 
j Int Petrol (hi) 2 95 95 95 
I Int Util pfl.glk 150s 135 13 1.75 
Iron Fire vtc 1.20 100s 175 17". 175 

[Jacobs Co 1 25 25 5 
[ JerCP&Lpf (7) 10s 109 109 109 
1 Lakey Fdry .20g. 1 4', 4', 4'* 
Lehigh Coal 30e_ 1 25 2** 2 5 
Lone Star ,20p 1 95 95 9 « 

La Land & E lOg 2 4b 4b 4b 
Me Will Dredge 5 8 b 8', 8b 
Marion Stm Shov 2 4b 4b 4 * 

Mead John (3a) 10s 133b 133b 133b 
M C&S pf A C.50e 2os 874 87b 87b 
Mich Sugar 11 1 1 
Midi West C 25e .3 5>* 5b o'* 
Molybd'm 125g 3 6b 6b 6 * 

, Mont Ward A < 7) 10s 1654 165b 165b 
; Nat Bellas Hess 5 b b S 
'.NatCont < 25g) 1 12b 12'* 12b 
Nat Fuel Gas (1) 2 lib lib lib 

j Nat P&Lcf (6i 225s 98b 98', 98', 
; Nat Rubber Mch 1 4b 4b 4b 

Nat Sugar Refln 1 9b 9b 9b 
Nat Tea pf ( 55k) 75s 8'» 8b 8'» 
Nat Tunuel&Min 1 24 2b 2b 
N J Zinc f .50g) 100* 6ob 65V, 65‘* 

| New Mex & Ariz 11 1 1 
NY P&Lt pf (6) 20s 103 103 103 
NY Water Svc pf 70s 35b 35 35b 

! Nia Hud Pwr loo 4 2** 2b 2b 
Niae Hud 1st (5) 25s 70 70 70 

j Niag Hud B war 1 t* '* 4 
Nias S Md B 30e 1 3b 3b 3b 
Niles-B-P 2.75e 1 55b 55b 55b 
Nlpissing(h.l5e). 1 ** «, b 
Nor Am Lt & P 4 b b b 
Novadel Ag <2a). 1 25b 25b 25b 
Ohio Pwr pf(6> 190s 110b 110b 110b 
Pac G 6% pf 1,50 1 33b 33 33 * 

PantepecOil 2 34 34 34 
Pen Tel pf A 1,40 50s 32b 32b 324 
Pennroad ,.20e> 3 2b 2b 2b 
Pa Cent Airlines .5 lib 11", 11s* 
Phlla Elec pf (5) 10s 113b 113 113 , 
Phoenix Secur 2 54 54 5b 
Phoenix Secur pf 10o- 38 37b 374 
Pioneer Gold h.40 3 lb lb 14 
Pitts PI G1 (lg)_. 1 794 79 b 79b 
Potrero Sugar .. 1 lb lb 1 
Premier G h. 122 b b '•» 

| Producers Corp 4 4 '• b 
| Pug Sd SSpf 2.50k 100s 97b 97b 97, 
Pusei Sd P $6 of 50* 48b 48', 48b 
Quaker Oats pf 6 50s 150 150 150 
P.aym’d Con pf 3 10s 49b 49b 49b 
RomeCable.log 4 10b 10b 104 

i Root Petroleum 2 lb lb lb 
| Royal Type (lg). 50s 57 57 57 
St Reels Paper 5 2 2 2 
Schulte Inc _ 2 b b 4 
Segal Lock 3 b A & 
Selby Shoe ,125g 200s 8b Sb 8b 
Select Ind cv pf 200s 2 2 2 
Seton Leath .75e 2 5b 6b 54 
Sherw-Wil pf (5) 10s 112b 112b 1124 
Simplicity Pat __ 2 14 lb lb 
Solar Mfg 1 4 4 4 
So Penn 011 1.50a 1 374 374 374 
S C Ed pf B 1.50 2 294 294 294 
SpaldlA G)lst pf 100s 6 6 6 
Stahl Meyer 1 lb lb lb 
Stand Prod 25g 1 8b 8b 84 
Stand St Sd 1 50e 1 20b 20b 20b 
Sterl Alum 1 20e. 1 7b 7b 7b 
Sullivan Mach 25 114 114 ID, 
Technicolor ,25g 19 9 9 
Todd Ship(1.50g) 20s 95 94 95 
Tri Conti war_ 5 b b b 
Udylite (.10g) ..13 3 3 
Unexcelled Mfg. 14 4 4 
Utd Clg Whelan. X b b b 
United Corp war. 237 «, «, 
United Gas 4 (j, ft % 
Utd Lt&Pwr (A) 2 b b ',« 
Utd Profit Shar.. 3 b 4 b 
Unit ShM 2.50a ,100s 584 58s* 584 
United Spec .15g. 19 9 9 
U S Llnea pf_ 3 4 4 4 
U S Radiator_ 1 lb lb lb 
Univ Corp vtc 2 6b 6s* 6s* 
Utah-ldaho S.15g 1 2b 2b 2b 
ValsparCorp 5 It* 14 14 
Venezuela Petrol 3 3b 3 34 
Va Pub Svc pf... 110s 974 964 96b 
Wentworth(.lOg) 1 lb lb lb 
Wichita Riv Oil 1 5b 5b fib 

r In Dankruptcy or receivership or being 
reorganized under the Bankruptcy Act. or 
securities assumed by such companies. 
Rates ol dividends in tne foregoing tab;# 
are annual disbursements based on the 
last quarterly or semi-annual declaration. 
Unless otherwise noted special or exfa 
dividends are not Included 

A Also extra or extras d Cash or stock, 
e Declared or paid so far this year f Pay- 
able in s;ock g Paid last year h Payable 
in Canadian funds k Accumulated div- 
idends paid or declared this year it With 
warrants xw Without warrants war War- 
rants. s Unit of trading less than 100 
shares.: sales are given in full 

lard reached the best levels since 
the start of the war# 

Strength of other commodities, 
j Government requests for bids for 
| about 150,000 barrels of flour (equiv- 
alent to approximately 650.000 bush- 
els of wheat) and prospects of in- 
creased basic loan rates as a result 
of legislation now pending In Con- 
gress were bullish factors. 

Strength of other commodities, 
like cotton-and cottonseed oil, at- 
tracted attention in the grain pits. 

At 11 a.m„ wheat was "s-l'i high- 
er compared witn yesterday’s finish. 
May 907*. July 893s. and corn wai 

cent up, May 67‘i, July 67Ti. 



Dual Anniversary 
Service to Be Held 
At Hamline Church 

Building Committee 
Chairman Will Be 
Honored Tomorrow 

Hamline Methodist Church Is 
relebrating the 75th anniversary of 
the dedication of the first frame 
building and the 15th anniversary 
of the present edifice. 

The dual service tomorrow at 11 
a m. will be featured by a program 
In honor of Harry C. Janies, chair- 
man of the Building Committee of 
the present edifice. The Rev. Dr. 
Harry E. Evaul, superintendent of 
the Kagerstowm District of the 
Baltimore Conference of the Meth- 

HARRY C. JAMES. 
—Buckingham Photo. 

odist Church and a former pastor, 
who was associated with the late 
Dr. Joseph T. Herson at the time 
of the merging of the old Hamline 
and Iowa Avenue Churches in 1924, 
will speak. Dr Harry W. Burgan 
will conduct the servic and the 
Rev. Chesteen Smith, another for- 
mer pastor, and Walter M. Bastian 
will participate in the service. 

At 6 p.m the High School League 
and the young people will meet. 
At 8 p.m.. the young people will 
sponsor a drama. "The Lost 
Church.” by Dorothy Clark Wilson. 

At 9:45 a m.. Dr. Charles H. Omo 
will speak to the Brotherhood Bible 
Class. The Young Adult Fellow- 
ship Group will be addressed by 
Dr. E H. Orr and the organized 
women's classes by Mrs. Edward 
Stevens and Mrs. Thomas F. Law. 

On Monday at 6:30 o'clock, a 

banquet will be held. Dr. William 
R. Barnhart, executive secretary of 
the Washington Federation of 
Churches, will be the speaker. 
Greetings will be brought by Dr. 
G. Ellis Williams and letters read 
from former pastors. 

The Woman's Society of Christian 
Service will meet Wednesday at 
10:30 am. 

The community lenten service 
will be held on Thursday at the 
Highlands Baptist Church, with 
the Rev. Charles S. Phillips as the 
preacher. 

On Friday night Henry E. Lorentz. 
traveler and lecturer, will present 
technicolor movies of the gardens 
of South Carolina. 

National City Christian j 
Services Are Listed 

The subject of Dr. Raphael H. 
Miller tomorrow at the National 

City Christian Church will be "A 

Plain Answer to the Most Important 
Question" Tire chorus choir will 

sing “O Lord. Thou Art Our God,” 
bv Dickinson, and Mrs. Emily R. 

Tooley will sing, as a contralto solo. 
“Christ Went Up into the Hills" 
by Hageman. 

The young people's groups will j 
meet in the Vermont avenue build- 
ing. Tea will be served at 6 o clock. , 

followed by the program. The senior 
department will visit the Mount 
Rainier young people’s C. E. for 
their evening meeting. 

Monday the Woman’s Council will 
Join in the annual ingathering of j 
the Washington Council of Church 
Women at the Chevy Chase Presby- 
terian Church. 

A meeting of the Woman's Coun- 
cil will be held Tuesday at the 
Vermont avenue building. Mrs. At- 
wood, the president, will preside; 
Mrs. Ivan Dugan will lead the de- 
votions, Mrs. Pauline Holcomb will 
render a soprano solo and the speak- 
er will be Mrs. Josephine M. Sterns. 

Thursday at the church dinner 
Dr. Miller will give the last in the 
series of studies of the parables, 
“The Virtue of Fidelity." Mrs. 
Pauline Holcomb will sing. 

Zion Lutheran 
"Our Daily Bread will be the sub- 

ject of the Rev. Edward G. Goetz, 
who is preaching a series on the 
Lord’s prayer. "After This Manner 
Pray Ye” A brief children's ser- 

mon, "Lights,” will be included in 
this service. The Senior Luther 
League will meet at 6 p.m. 

The Ladies’ Aid Society will meet 
Thursday at 1 p.m.. with Mrs. W. 
Kriemelmeyer, Mrs, W. Laue. Mrs. F. 
Leonberger and Mrs. K. Leonberger 
as the hostesses. 

At the lenten service on Thursday 
night the pastor will continue the 
aeries on the Beautitudes. "Blessed 
Are Ye.” speaking on the subject 
“The Pure in Heart." 

The confirmation service will be 
conducted on Palm Sunday at 11 
• m. 

Georgetown Lutheran 
"Under the Shadow” will be the 

nubject Sunday, 11 a.m.. by the Rev. 
Harold E. Beatty. The Luther 
League, the catechetical class and 

the Children of the Church meet at 
7 p.m. 

The members of the Church Coun- 
cil will be the guests Tuesday, 8 

pm., of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. 
Wimmer. 

Lenten service Wednesday. 8 p.m. 
Guest speaker, the Rev. William D. 
Keene. 

Sunday school business meeting 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 

Notice! 
Easter music in the 

churches 7nust be typed and 
received by the Music Editor 
not later than April 4 for 
publication in The Evening 
Star on April 12. 

Pentecostal Church 
Revival Tomorrow 

The Rev. and Mrs. Oral Roberts 
of Oklahoma, general evangelists of 
the Pentecostal Holiness Church, 
will begin a two-week revival at 
the local church, 1015 D street N.E., 
at 11 am. tomorrow. The Rev. Hu- 
bert ,T Spence will assist in the 
meetings and will have the co- 
operation of the choir and orches- 
tra. 

The services will begin at 7:45 
o’clock each evening, continuing 
through Easter, Saturday evening 
excepted. 

St. Paul's Episcopal 
Sermon to Be Given 
By Dr. Zabriskie 

The fourth and last in the series 
of Sunday morning lenten speakers 
at St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, 
Rock Creek Parish, will be the Very 
Rev. Alexander Zabriskie, dean of 
the Virginia Theological Seminary. 

On Wednesday evening Robert L. 
Jones, rector of Zions Parish in 
Maryland, will speak. 

At the regular meeting of the 
Y. P. F. at 6:30 p.m., Dick Berkley 
will show and explain the slides of 
the cathedral. Prior to this meet- 
ing, the Y. P F. will have a try- 
out for parts in a play to be given 
in May. 

Rock Creek Branch of the Wom- 
an’s Auxiliary will join with the 
Diocesan Auxiliary of Washington 
on Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Christ 
Church, Southeast Washington 
Parish. 

Holy communion celebrant will 
be Dr. F. J Bohanan at 8:30 a.m. 
tomorrow. At 9:30 a.m., Dr. Bo- 
hanan and Rev. Charles W. Wood 
will conduct a confirmation class 
of boys and girls There will be a 

service at 8 p.m. 
The Girls' Friendly Society 

Seniors will meet at 7:30 p.m. Mon- 
day, and on Wednesday at 9:30 
there will be holy communion. 

Florida Pastor to Preach 
At Brookland Baptist 

The first series of revival services 
to be held in at least five years in 
the Brookland-Woodridge area will 
start at Brookland Baptist Church 
tomorrow and continue through 
April ll. 

Dr Thomas Hansen, pastor of 
the Main Street Baptist Church of 
Jacksonville, Fla., will be the 
speaker. 

The Rev. M. C. Stith will conduct 
the services tomorrow morning and 
evening and Dr. Hansen will be on 
hand the following nignt There- 
after he will preach twice daily, 
except Saturday, until April 11. 

The service at 10 a.m will be 
primarily for women, but there has 
been such a demand for these early 
messages from Dr. Hansen that the 
morning sermons have been ar- 
ranged. 

At the evening services at 7:45 
o’clock, special music has been ar- 
ranged and special church groups 
will be recognized each evening. 
The sermons every night will be on 
the general theme, “My Lord and 
Me.” 

'The Greatest Miracle' 
Is Theme of Dr. Marshall 

"The Greatest Miracle” will be 
the topic by the Rev. Dr. Peter 

Marshall, minister of the New York 
Avenue Presbyterian Church at 
11 a.m. tomorrow. The choir will 
sing "O Holy Lord” by Dett. At 
8 p.m. Dr. Marshall will speak on 
“The Little Gods of God.” The 
church chorus wil lsing Dickin- 
sons "In Josephs Lovely Garden.” | 

At 11 a.m. the Junior Church 
will hold its third service in the 
parish hall. H street entrance. All 
young people 9 to J4 years of age 
are welcome. The talk will be on 
“Faith in Jesus Christ.” 

The young people will meet for 
tea at 5:30 p.m. Following the tea 
at 6:30 o'clock, the Lincoln Fellow- 
ship Forum will meet. Dr. Marshall 
will speak on “Why Study the 
Bible?” The Young People’s De- 
partment and the Tuxis Group will 
hold a combined meeting in the 
parish hall, H street entrance. A. 
Woodworth, of the American 
Friends Service Committee, will 
speak on "Friendliness. 

On Thursday evening Dr. Mar- 
shall will conduct the service. Spe- 
cial music will be provided by a 
choral group from the choir. 

Second Baptist Church 
To Honor Young Folk 

A day honoring young people will 
be observed tomorrow by the Sec- 
ond Baptist Church as a fitting cli- 
max to the week of study just held 
by the Baptist Training Union of 
the church. The junior and inter- 
mediate departments of the Sunday 
School will occupy reserved sections 
at the morning service. "The Wait- 
ing Savior” will be the subject of 
the Rev. J. Ray Garrett. 

In the evening the newly organ- 
ized vested choir of intermediates 
will make its initial appearance 
and render several numbers. This 
service has been designated as 

“young people's night” and young 
people in the Training Union will 
be guests of honor. The pastor’s 
message. “The Call of the Master,” 
will have an especial appeal to 
young people. 

Theosophical Society 
Mrs. Virginia T. Dawson will ad- 

dress Washington Lodge, T, S., 1216 
H street N.W., at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
on “The Atom.” Special music. At 
6:30 p.m. the Christian Mystic Class 
will discuss “America Shoulders the 
Burden of Preserving Liberty for the 
Human Race.” 

On Tuesday, 2 p.m., the Troward 
Class will consider "The Law of In- 
dividuality”; 8 pm., the class for 
instruction in the principles and 
technique of concentration and med- 
itation. essential for spiritual un- 
foldment, invites enrollment of all 
interested students. 

On Wednesday, 8 p.m„ business 
meeting. On Friday, 8 p.m., lecture 
course on “Studies in the Philosophy 
of Light.” 

Every Saturday, beginning at 3 
pm., the Goodwill Fellowship keeps 
open house for members, friends 
and strangers. Next Saturday, Miss 
Anita Henkel, lately of the Interna- 
tional Theosophical headquarters at 
Adyar, Madras, India, will be the 
guest of honor. Tonight, 8 pm., 
special lecture by Marc Edmund 
Jones on “The Sabian Philosophy 
and What Does It Mean for Us?” 
The public invited. 

Los Angeles Pastor 
Will Preach at 
Foundry Church 

Dr. Harris Will Speak 
On 'Backing the Church' 
At Evening Service 

The Rev. George G. Dowey of Los 

Angeles will preach tomorrow at 11 
a.m. in Foundry Methodist Church 
on "The Challenge of the Church 
The anthems by the choir will be 

"Glory and Honor," by Rachmani- 
noff, and "O Saviour of the World," 
from “The Darkest Hour,” by Moore, 
with solo parts taken by Nancy 
Thielsen Fisher, soprano, of River- 
side Church, New York City. 

At 8 p.m., in a lenten music serv- 
ice, the program includes two 
anthems by the choir, "All in the 

April Evening,” by Robertson, and 
“The Third Word,” from “The Seven 
Last Words,” by Dubois: Handel's 
“He Was Despised,” sung by Mildred 
Gleeson, contralto; a duet, "Confi- 
dence.” by Mrs. Fisher and Mr. 
Lawrie, and a baritone solo by Jor- 
dan Bentley, "0 Love of God,” by 
Pike. Dr. Frederick Brown Harris’ 
message at this service will be on 

"Backing the Church.” 
The circles of the Woman’s So- ! 

ciety of Christian Service will meet 
Tuesday as follows: Fellows, at j 
home of Mrs. Richard D. Nevius; 
Frances Smith, at home of Mrs. 
Adna Wright Leonard; Jones, at j 
home of Mrs. Carl M. Ratliff; Un- 
derwood, at home of Mrs. Abel 
Bliss, and Bolgiano-Mclntosh, at i 
home of Mrs. E. Clarence Rice, at1 
12:30 o’clock. At 8 p.m. Tuesday 
the Whitson Circle will meet at the 
Swartzell Home and the Foundry 
Wesleyan Service Guild at the home 
of Mrs. Eddy L. Ford. 

Wednesday evening the McDowell 
Wesleyan Service Guild of the 
Woman’s Society will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Oliver C. Cox. Mrs. 
John C. Shover will present “The 
Hampshire House Project.” 

Mrs. Frederick Brown Harris and 
the officers of the Woman's Society 
will receive at the parsonage Thurs- 
day from 4 to 6 p.m. in honor of 
Mrs. Adna Wright Leonard, wife of 
the resident bishop. At 8 p.m. the 
Rev. Dr. Leslie Glenn, rector of St. 
John's Protestant Episcopal Church, 
will be the guest preacher. 

A stag party for young men will 
be held Saturday evening in the 
Letts Building. 

Dr. Hollister to Preach 
On Til Take Thai' 

“I’ll Take That” will be the sub- 
ject of Dr. J. H. Hollister's sermon 
at 11 a.m. in the Chevy Chase Pres- 
byterian Church. The young 
people's a cappella choir will sing 
“All in the April Evening” by Rob- 
ertson and "Cast Thy Burden Upon 
the Lord” bv Mendelssohn. 

The New York Avenue Presby- 
terian Church Choir will provide 
the music for the musical vesper 
service at 5 p.m. The program will 
include “Brother James Air" by 
Jacob. “Behold I Stand at the Door 
and Knock” by Emurian. “Send 
Forth Thy Spirit” by Schuetky, 
“Celestial Voices” by Alcock. “Built 
on a Rock” by Christiansen. “O Holy 
Lord’’ by Dett and “Were You 
There?” by Burleigh. 

The annual ingathering of tne 
Washington Council of Church 
Women will be held in this church 
Monday, beginning with election of 
officers at 10:30, a luncheon, talks 
by Miss Genevieve Gabower. direc- 
tor of Juvenile Court social work, 
and Mrs. William S. Abernethv. 

The final meeting of the junior 
communicant class will be held at 
6 p.m. Friday and the senior com- 

municant class at 7:15. These 
classes are under the leadership of 
Dr. Hollister. 

St. Thomas' Episcopal 
Services Announced 

At the supper meeting of the Sea- 
bury Club of St. Thomas’ Episcopal 
Church today at 6:30 o’clock there 
will be a general discussion on 
church vestments and symbolism, 
led by Mrs. Walter W. Gale. 

On Tuesday at 10 am. there is to 
be Red Cross sewing and at 5 p.m. 
service and address by the Rev. 
N. C. Acton of College Park. Md. 

The Woman's Auxiliary will pre- 
sent Miss Florence Hyde in an ad- 
dress on China on Wednesday at 
10 a.m. 

Holy communion and an address 
by the rector will be observed Thurs- 
day at 11 a.m.: meeting of the Rec- 
tor’s Aid Society, with an address 
by Mrs. A. W. Atw’ood on the united 
thank offering, will be held at 11:45 
and at 1 p.m. Rector’s Aid Society 
luncheon will be held. 

There will be a service and sermon 

by the Rev. R. J. Plumb at 8 p.m. on 
Friday. 

Members of the Altar Guild are 
requested to be in the parish house 
by 10 a.m. on Saturday in order to 
prepare for Palm Sunday. 

Fifth Baptist 
Dr. John E. Briggs will preach at 

11 a.m. on "God’s Compassion for 
the Lost as Illustrated by the 
Prophet Jonah.” At 7:'45 pm. the 
Rev. J. Herrick Hall will deliver the 
second sermon of the series on “The 
Tears of Jesus.” John M. King will 
teach the Darlington-Berea Class, 
Page McK. Etchison the Mooney- 
Baraca Class and Mrs. M. M. Simp- 
son the Philathea Class. 

A meeting of the Women’s Mis- 
sionary Society will' be held Tuesday 
night. The program will be in 
charge of the Susan Anderson Cir- 
cle. Forty cottage prayer meetings 
will be held Friday night in differ- 
ent sections of the city and in 
nearby Maryland and Virginia in 
preparation of the pre-Easter re- 

vival meetings from April 6 to 13. 

Trinity Methodist 
At the 11 a.m. service the Rev. 

Daniel W. Justice will have as his 
theme, “God’s Need of Us.” Guests 
will be the members of Phi Sigma 
Epsilon Sorority, the Alpha Prov- 
ince. They are attending service 
as a memorial to their deceased 
members for whom they are plac- 
ing flowers upon the altar in loving 
memory of Barbara Shannon Sul- 
livan, Frances Conn Dent and Eu- 
nice Allard. 

At 6:30 p.m. the Epworth League 
and the Trinity Fellowship will 
meet. 

The service at 8 p.m. continues 
the special series of sermons on "The 
Meaning of the Cross.” The topic, 
“The Cross and Christ.” 

A Lesson for the Week 
'Crisis/ in Chinese, Spells 
'Danger' and 'Opportunity' 

By WILLIAM T. ELLIS. 
In Chinese, the character for “crisis” is made up of two Ideographs, 

one meaning “danger" and the other “opportunity.” That is a true word 
picture. Our present crisis, as the headlines daily scream at us, represents 
danger—dire and near danger. Really thoughtful persons, sensitive to 
the times, shudder at the dread possibilities involved in the contemporary 
world situation. There is danger, not only to life and property, but, far 
more significant, to those spiritual1 
values and ideals which represent 
the highest achievements of human 
character. Smashed cities are not 
so terrible as smashed spirits. 

“Crisis” also spells opportunity; 
and that is the aspect of the hour 
that we are overlooking. The road 
that mankind is now treading may 
lead either to a graveyard or to a 

garden. With sublime optimism the 
British government has appointed 
my good friend. Lord Reith, to the 
task of planning for national recon- 
struction after the war. Cities that 
lie partly in hideous ruin will be 
rebuilt with new beauty and utility. 

Many high-minded persons are 

already dreaming of a brave and 
brotherly and beautiful new world 
order to succeed the present rule of 
fear and hate and oppression. They 
see the present upheaval as a su- 

preme opportunity for a better state 
of things for human beings. 

When the su- 

preme crisis—the 
death of their 
Leader — befell 
the first Chris- 
t i a n disciples, 
they at first 
slumped into de- \ 
spairing fear, be- j 
neath the dan- ; 

ger and appar- 
ent defeat that 
had come upon 
them. The pros- 
pects of the 
Christian 
Church, on that 
black Friday and W. T. Ellis. 

aaiuraay, were aDout zero. 
Then came the resurrection, and 

the reappearance of the Savior: 
and the outlook changed to one of 
opportunity. After conferences with 
Him, His friends got a glimpse of 
the real greatness of Christ's pro- 
gram; and, all their faculties of 
faith quickened by the tragedy 
through which they had passed, they 
set out to win the world—no longer 
defeated, timid dupes of false hopes 
as they had believed, but heroes and 
leaders and imperialists in the 
grandest project that had ever been 
presented to mortal eyes. Their 
crisis had been transformed into a 

commission. 
That event, the turning point in 

human history, should put a heart 
of hope into all of us today Al- 
though confronted by unprecedented 
material and military might in the 
hands of pagan powers—yet not so 

great as the power of the Rome of 
Jesus’ day—we are confident that 
the overruling Almighty, who has 
the greatest stake of all in a victory 
of righteousness, wall not permit the 
triumph of His enemies. Instead, 
the world-wide upheaval which Hit- 
ler and his associates have created 
is only a plowing up of caked soil 
for a new harvest of better life for 
all mankind. Victory is as sure as 
the promises of God. 

The Two Factors. 
Two factors changed the whole 

attitude of those first disciples. One 
was the resurrection of Jesus. He 
was not a dead leader, but a living 
Lord. Death itself, man's greatest 
enemy, had been conquered. So all 
the forces of life, with the new 

power symbolized by the resurrec- 

tion. were on their side. Thpv be- 
came apostles of a risen Christ. 

In the second place, the disciples 
were to wait for the empowerment 
of the Holy Spirit. Before His death, 
Jesus had promised them the Com- 
forter. His Other Self, who would 
be with them forever, but they had 

not understood. Now, after giving 
them their great commission, the 
risen Master definitely instructed 
them to tarry for this supernatural 
enduement. By His help, they could 
become prevailing witnesses and 
world-conquerers. 

This vast truth is not easy for 
material-minded men to grasp. 
Spiritual resources are not as read- 
ily tabulated as planes and ships 
and guns and tanks. That there is 
a spirit in the world, reinforcing 
righteousness and insuring its final 
victory, is only to be apprehended 
by the spiritually minded. Such may 
see, in the spacious perspective of 
history, how that spirit has been 
abroad in the world, inspiring and 
sustaining all co-operative personal- 
ties. With new zest and under- 
standing, Christians should be 

sounding the New Testament slo- 
gan, “This is the victory that over- 

cometh the world, even our faith." 
Today’s real war is less against Hit- 
ler than against the spiritual forces 
of darkness which he represents and 
embodies. 

The Great War. 
Scholars may analyze the truth 

which the average person dimly ap- 
prehends, that there is eternal war 

in the world between two opposing 
forces. Every great national litera- 
ture—from before the days of Per- 
sia's Zoroastrianism, with its two 
contending principles of Mazda, or 

Ormazd, or light and Ahriman, or 
darkness—has dramatized this ideal 
of the struggle between good and 
evil. Paul's expression of it as a 
dual personality within him is fa- 
miliar to Bible students. Our cur- 

dent world war may be so con-, 
ceived. Lowells familiar lines, in 
“The Present Crisis," carry the mes- 

sage: 
“Once to every man and nation 

comes the moment to decide. 
In the strife ’twix truth and false- 

hood. for the good or evil side. 
Some great cause. God's new mes- 

siah, offering each the bloom or 

blight, 
Parts the goats upon the left hand, 

and the sheep upon the right. 
And the choice goes by forever, 

twix that darkness and that 
light.” 

Long ago the issue would have 
been decided had it not been for one 
factor—the inclination of man s free 
spirit toward sin. As Arthur Barner 
has written: "The w’ill of man seems 
to be God’s only problem. The 
forces of nature obey Him. The 
stars move in the course He has set 
for them. He holds the sea in the 
hollow of His hand. But man de- 
fies Him, and impedes the progress 
of His plan for the human race. 

God's kingdom will be estab- 
lished on earth just as rapidly as 
the children of men yield their wills 
to Him " 

To persuade people everywhere to 
accept and follow God's will, instead 
of their own wayward impulses, is 
the work of the witnessing aposta- 
late. Jesus laid this charge upon 
His friends as His farewell message. 
Disdaining all social and political 
and geographical boundaries, they 
were to go forth to change the 
minds and purposes and characters 
of all the people; so that God’s will 
may be done and His kingdom come. 
That is the whole of what we call 
Christian missions. 

‘The .Sunday School Lesson 
for March 30 is, “Christ’s Com- 
mission."—Luke xxiv.36-53. 

Dr. Rustin Preaches 
On 'Christianity in 
Action' Tomorrow 

Dr. John W. Rustin, minister, 
Mount Vernon Place Methodist 
Church, will preach at 8:30 and 
11 a m. tomorrow on "Christianity 
in Action." At 8:30 the mixed .quar- 
tet, Ralph Marston, Mrs. Hester 
Marston. Mrs. Roberta Kinison and 
Harry McMains, will sing: there will 
be an offertory solo by Harry Mc- 
Mains. 

The choir will sing Mozart's "Hal- 
lelujah,” from "Motet Exultate.” at 
11 a.m. The Rev. Wilber H. Wilson 
will preach on "Looking Toward 
Palm Sunday” at the junior church 
service in the chapel and the chil- 
dren's chapel choir will sing. Dr. 
Rustin will preach at 8 p.m. on 
"Prayer Is Power.” The Birming- 
ham-Southern College Chorus will 
present a musical program. 

The young people's department 
and the Wesley Fellowship service 
meet at 7 p.m. 

The chapel will be dedicated in 
a series of services held Monday 
through Friday nights. The young 
women’s circles will meet Tuesday. 

The Mount Vernon Players -will 
present "Moonshine and Honey- 
suckle,” comedy by Lula. Vollmer, 
in May. Tryouts for the cast will 
be held Tuesday. 

Dr. Fendrich Lists 
Tomorrow's Services 

“On Keeping Zest in Your Life” 
is the subject of Dr. J. Lowrey Fend- 
rich jr., tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the 
Metropolitan Presbyterian Church. 
At 7:45 p.m., continuing the series 
of sermons on the “Power of Cre- 
ative Thought,” he will speak on 
“My Mysterious Other Body.” 

Dr. Fendrich conducts his lecture 
forum at 10 a.m. 

At 6:45 p.m. the High School 
Christian Endeavor will be hosts to 
the young people from the Church 
of the Brethren. The program will 
be in the form of a debate, with 
teams representing each church. 
The subject will be “Are Denomi- 
nations Necessary?” 

Chevy Chase Methodist 
The Rev. Edward Gardiner Latch 

will preach at 11 am. the fifth ser- 
mon in a series, “Toward a More 
Creative Life,” the title being 
“Managing Our Moods.” At 6:45 all 
the young people’s groups meet. 

On Tuesday at 8 p.m. the annual 
men’s entertainment will be given 
at the Bethesda-Chevy Chase High 
School. The title is “Fools’ Night In.” 

The Woman’s League will meet 
Wednesday at 12:30 for luncheon. 

Dr. Brooks to Speak 
On Personal Religion 
At Universalis! Rites 

“The Most Important Thing In 
Personal Religion Today” will be the 
subject of Dr. Seth R. Brooks, min- 
ister of the Universalist National 
Memorial Church, tomorrow at 11 
a.m. The choir will sing “Behold 
the Lamb of God.” by Handel, and 
"O Savior of the World,” by Moore. 
Louise Matter, soprano, and Howard 
Ludwig, tenor, will be soloists. The 
Adult Class will meet at 10 a.m. 
The Young People's Christian Union 
will meet at 7 p.m. 

Dr. Paul Schearrer. minister of the 
Takoma Park Presbyterian Church, 
will speak at the lenten service 
Wednesday evening. H. Jerome 
Graham will play an organ medita- 
tion from 7:45 to 8 pm. Dr. Brooks 
will conduct the worship service. 

Thursday and Friday from 9 am. 
to 2:30 p.m. the Campfire and Blue 
Bird leaders of the Potomac area 
will hold a two-day training course. 
Classes, conferences and exhibitions 
of work will be held. 

From 10 am. to 3 p.m. and from 
7 to 9:30 p.m. Friday the two Red 
Cross units will sew. 

Dr. Michael to Preach 
At Eldbrooke Church 

At 11 am. in Eldbrooke Methodist 
Church, Dr. Walter M. Michael will 
preach on “A Modern Palm Sunday 
Approach.” The music will be 
furnished by the junior and senior 
choirs. Dr. Michael has for his 
evening subject, “Let Us Return.” 

The Junior and Senior Youth Fel- 
lowship groups will hold their serv- 
ices at 7 pm. 

There will be a meeting of the 
Church School Board Wednesday at 
7 p.m., and a meeting of the Finance 
Committee at 8 p.m. 

The Red Cross unit will have its 
all-day meeting Thursday, begin- 
ning at 9:30 a.m. 

The Senior Youth Fellowship 
group will meet with Miss Joyce 
Jordan Thursday at 8 p.m. 

Southeast Lenten Services 
Dr. Leslie Bowers and the Rev. 

A. F. T. Raum will have charge of 
the noon lenten services at the 
Penn Theater, 650 Pennsylvania 
avenue S.E., under the auspices of 
the Southeast Interchurch Council, 
Monday through Friday, from noon 
to 12:30 pm. There will be special 
music and guest speakers each day. 

The schedule for the guest speak- 
ers next week is as follows: Mon- 
day, Canon T. Wedel; Tuesday, 
Dr. Paul Schearrer; Wednesday, 
Dr. Armand Eyler; Thursday, Dr. 
Bernard Braskamp, and Friday, Dr. I 
Edward Gabler. I 

Mount Vernon Place 
Will Hold Dedication 
Ot Chapel Next Week 

Services Start Monday 
With Main Ceremony 
Scheduled Wednesday 

The new chapel of Mount Vernon 
Place Methodist Church will be dedi- 
cated the week of March 31, with 
services as follows: 

Monday—The program will be in 
charge of the young adult depart- 
ment of the church school. Dr. 
Norman Gerstenfeld, rabbi of the 
Washington Hebrew Congregation, 
will speak. He will present a 

mezuzeh for the door post of the 
chapel. This mezuzeh is a small 
silver cylinder containing a parch- 
ment scroll on which is inscribed 
the words of Deuteronomy, vi, 4-9. 
and xi, 13-21. It is a symbol of love 
and worship. At this service the 
solo quartet, La Vergne Sims Fair- 
child, soprano; David Manley, tenor; 
lone Bolin, contralto, and Arthur M. 
Tabbutt, basso, will sing; Miss Edith 
P. Gottwals will be organist. This 
service will be at 8 o'clock. 

Tuesday—Members of the senior 
and young people’s department will 
receive holy communion at 8 o'clock; 
the young people s A Capella Chorus 
will sing. 

Wednesday—Tlie chapel dedica- 
tion service will be held at 8 o’clock. 
Members of the Board of Stewards 
and families will attend the serv- 
ice. which will be followed by holy 
communion. Music will be sung 
by the Madrigal Singers. 

Thursday—There will be two com- 
munion services at 7:30 and 8:15. 
Tlie choir will sing. A social will 
follow. 

Friday—There will be a quiet 
meditation and communion service 
for members of the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service at 5 o'clock. 
There will be holy communion for 
the junior church members at 7.30: 
the Children's Chapel Choir will 
sing. At 8:30 there will be a dedica- 
tion of the organ service. This 
organ is a memorial to Miss Mary 
Bertha Shure. An organ recital will 
follow. There will be a holy com- 
munion service for members of the 
choir. 

Metropolitan Baptist 
Services to Continue 

Evangelistic services will continue 
until April 6 at Metropolitan Baptist 
Church each night, except Satur- 
day, at 7:30. The Rev. Bronwen 
Davies Clifford of Philadelphia is 
the evangelist. There is a choir of 
40 voices. Other special music is 
featured each night. 

The Rev. Mr. Clifford will preach 
tomorrow morning on "Show Me 
a Penny” and in the evening on 
“Love. Courtship and Marriage.” 

At 10:30 p.m. he and the choir will 
be heard over Radio Station WINX. 

His subjects next week are; Mon- 
day, "Will the United States Enter 
the War?”; Tuesday. "Why Britain 
Cannot Lose the War”: Wednesday, 
"The Tale That Is Told”: Thursdav, 
“I Hear a Rhapsody”; Friday, "The 
Painted Female." 

The Rev. Mr. Clifford will speak 
over Station WRC Tuesday at 12:45 
p.m.. and again on Saturday over 
Station WINX at 7:15 p.m. The 
Ladies’ Missionary Society will meet 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. Dr. Ball will 
install new officers and the Rev. Mr. 
Ballach will deliver the charge to 
the society. Mrs. Dorothy Scates of 
Luther Rice Memorial Church will 
offer special music. 

Francis Asbury Pastor 
Announces Sermons 

Dr. Robin Gould, pastor of Fran- 
cis Asbury Methodist Church, will 
preach Sunday at 11 a.m. on “The 
Christ of the Outstretched Hand” 
and at 8 p.m. on "Christianity and 
the World Order.” At 6:45 p.m. 
the Intermediates, Young People 
and Young Adults will meet. 

On Monday from 1 to 3 p.m. the 
women will sew for the Red Cross. 
On Wednesday at 8 p.m, the eve- 
ning auxiliary meeting of the Wom- 
an’s Society of Christian Service 
will be held. From 5 to 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday the Gamma Sigma Class 
will serve a turkey dinner. 

The annual linen shower of the 
Sibley Guild will be held Friday 
at 8 pm. in Rust Hall. The Young 
People's Department will present 
at that time a very delightful com- 
edy. "The Little Red Schoolhouse.” 

On Friday from 10 am. to 3 p.m. 
the women will sew for the Red 
Cross. 

Albright Memorial 
The National Christian Mission 

worship services will continue, the 
theme being, “Crusading Christian- 
ity The subject Sunday morning 
will be “Chris': Marches On.” At 
7:45 p.m. the subject will be “How 
Deeply Does Your Religion Go?” 
The second of a series of experience 
meetings will be held by the Shan- 
grila C. E. Group at 7 p.m. 

On Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. the 
women's lenten service will be held, 
with the following participating in 
the program: Mrs. Jack Osborne, 
Mrs. Emmette Jester and Mrs. 
George Prevost. The subject of the 
Rev. Mr. Schnabel’s address will be 
"Worship and the Creative In- 
stinct.” 

The children's service will be 
held at 3:15 p.m. Wednesday and 
the lenten devotions at 7:45 p.m. 
The young people’s service will be 
held Friday at 7 p.m. 

St. Matthew's Lutheran 
“A New Commandment” will be 

the subject of the Rev. Theodore P. 
Fricke tomorrow morning, i At 4 
p.m. the pre-Easter lectures will be 
concluded with the Rev. Mr. Fricke 
speaking on “The Christian Church.” 

The lenten series will continue 
Wednesday evening with a sermon 
on “Confessing Voices Beneath the 
Cross of Jesus.” Following the serv- 
ice the vestry will hold its post- 
poned monthly meeting. The Ladies’ 
Aid Society will meet Thursday, 
evening. 

Confirmation of children and re- 
ception of new members will be a 
part of the Palm Sunday celebra- 
tion. 

Metropolitan Memorial 
The Rev. William Andrew Keese 

will deliver the fourth of a series 
of sermons on the Lord’s Prayer 
at 11 am., his theme being, “Our 
Daily Bread.’’ * 

Dr. Lyle W. Ashby will speak at 
8 pm. to an informal meeting on 
"What Religion Means to Me.” Mrs. 
Margaret White will sing. 

Rector From Richmond 
To Preach at Noon 

The Rev. Dr. Churchill J. Gibson, 
rector of St. James’ Church, Rich- 
mond, Va., will be the special lenten 
preacher at noonday services Mon- 
day through Friday at the Church 
of the Epiphany. The public is 
invited. 

The services tomorrow are as 
follows: Holy communion at 8 atn.; 
morning prayer and sermon by Dr. 
Z. B. Phillips at 11 a m.; Young 
People's Fellowship, 6:30 p.m. The 
Rev. Hunter M. Lewis will give an 
address on mission work in Japan. 
At 8 p.m. Dr. Phillips will give the 
sixth lecture-sermon in the series 
on "Great Religions of the World.” 

Dr. Hawthorne to Talk 
Tomorrow on 'When 
A Man Turns Away' 

Dr. C. E. Hawthorne, pastor of 
the Wallace Memorial Presbyterian 

! Church, will speak at 11 a.m. to- 
morrow on “When a Man Turns 
Away” and at 8 pan. on "A Drink 
at the Well.” The service will in- 
clude the hymn, "A Prayer for 
Those at Sea.” The morning an- 

them, by the quartet, will be Buck's 
“Sing Alleluia Forth.” 

The communicants’ class will 
meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. and at 
3 p.m., and on Palm Sunday at 
the same time. 

The Hawthorne Missionary So- 
ciety will meet Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. C. E. Hawthorne will discuss 

| “The Church.” The same evening 
| the Men s Missionary Forum also 
will be addressed by Mrs. C. P. 
Weber on “Presenting the Gospel 
to the Jews.” The Women’s Mis- 
sionary Society meets all day Wed- 
nesday. 

The Board of Trustees will meet 
March 31 at the home of C. S. 
Trimble. The Session will convene 

Wednesday evening. 
The junior choir will present a 

concert Friday evening. 

'Under the Juniper Tree/ 
Rev.S. C. Coale's Topic 

“Under the Juniper Tree" will be 
the topic of the Rev. S. Carroll 
Coale at Brightwood Park Meth- 

odist Church tomorrow morning. 
| Nevins “Three Crosses” will’ be 

presented by the choir. John Wil- 

j coxx and Herbert Molineu will sing 
| “So Thou Liftest Thy Divine Peti- 
1 tion,” by Stainer. The minister’s 

story for the children will be “Look- 
ing for the Best.” At the evening 
service “Jesus, Meek and Gentle," 
by Ambrose, will be sung by the 
choir. “Clothed With Shame” will be 
the subject of the pastor. The 
young people's groups will meet at 

! 6:45 p.m. 
The Official Board will meet with 

the minister Tuesday evening. The 
Woman’s Society of Christian Serv- 

1 ice will hold a business session and 
education program Wednesday eve- 

ning. The minister will meet with 
his membership training class at 

j 3:30 p.m. on Friday. On Friday 
! evening the Epworth League will 

hold a party and will have the 

young people of the church and 
community as guests. 

Dr. Braskamp to Talk 
On 'The Call of Christ' 

Dr. Bernard Braskamp, pastor of 
the Gunton-Temple Memorial Pres- 
byterian Church, will have as his 
subject at 11 a.m. “The Call of 
Christ.’’ There will be music by the 
quartet and young people’s choir. 

The following members recently 
elected to the Official Board will be 

j ordained and installed at the close 
; of the service: 

To the Session—Dr. E. M. Finch, 
elder emeritus: elders. Dr. Myron 
S. Anderson. William M. Galt Mish, 
Andrew N. Ross and H. M. Vander- 
vort. To the Board of Deacons—Al- 
bert Gaffney, Malcolm A. George, 
R. Glenn Slicer and Charles B 

j Strickler, jr. The following were 

elected on the Board of Trustees: 
Ayden A. Dibble, L. Gordon Leech, 
Harry E. Mockbee. William M 
Mooney and Charles B. Strickler. 

Dr. Braskamp will have charge ol 
the meeting Thursday at 8 pm, 

services Announced 
At Petworth Baptist 

At Petworth Baptist Church the 
Rev. James P. Rodgers will preach 
Sunday morning on "The True 
Mission of the Church.” The choir 
will sing and Harlan Randall will 
render "The Wondrous Cross" as a 
solo. At the evening service the 
Berea Class will be honor guests. 
The pastor will preach on "The 
Owner's Mark.” Baptism will be 
administered at the close of the eve- 

ning service. 
Mrs. Lee MacDonnell. South- 

wide Sunday school worker who 
has been conducting a study course 

for Sunday school workers, will be 
present Sunday to climax the 
week's work. The Businesswomen's 
Circle of the W. M. S. w’ill meet 
Monday night with the young ma- 
trons of the church as guests. On 
Thursday at 8 p.m. the pastor will 

speak on “What Jesus Teaches 
About the New Birth.” 

Dr. Albert McCartney 
Selects Sermon Topic 

"Working for Peace While Prepar- 
ing for War” is the subject of the 
Rev. Dr. Albert J. McCartney, min- 
ister of Covenant-First Presby- 
terian Church, tomorrow morning. 

The series of lenten lectures being 
held on Thursdays during Lent will 
close next Thursday. The Rev. Mr. 
Denney will have his final lecture at 
7 o’clock on that evening, with his 
subject, “The Hope of the World.” 
At 8 p.m. the Rev Dr. J. F. B. 
Carruthers will conclude his classes, 
and will have with him members 
of the congressional committee on 
the migrant question, who will take 
part in the discussion. Every one is 
invited. 

The regular vesper service will be 
held Thursday at 5 pm., with Dr. 
McCartney making the address. 

Mission Reception 
Members of the Vaughn Bible Class 

of the Calvary Baptist Church were 
guests of the Central Union Mission 
Wednesday at an informal recep- 
tion at the mission. Many of the 
members brought along their wives 
and the occasion was devoted to 
making an inspection of the mis- 
sion and the Children’s Emergency 
Home. 

Refreshments and coffee were 
served. 

Dr. Pierce fo Mark 
40 Years as Pastor 
Of All Souls' Church 

Unitarian Minister 
Will Be Honored at 

Reception Monday 
At services tomorrow morning and 

at a reception Monday evening All 
Souls (Unitarian) Church will honor 
Dr. Ulysses G. B. Pierce on the 
completion of 40 years as its min- 
ister and of 50 years in the Uni- 
tarian ministry. Coming here from 
Ithaca, N. Y., April 1. 1901, Dr. 
Pierce first preached at the old 
building at Fourteenth and L streets 
N.W. There he numbered among 
his congregation President William 
Howard Taft and others prominent 
in national life. During this period 
Dr. Pierce served as chaplain of 
the United States Senate. The new 

DR. ULYSSES G. B. PIERCE. 

I building at Sixteenth and Harvard 
streets N.W. was completed in 1924. 

At' the church school celebra- 

j tion tomorrow at 9:45 a.m. Jessa 
C. Suter. who was assistant su- 

perintendent when Dr. Pierce came 

to Washington, will speak. The 
church service will be preceded by 
an instrumental prelude beginning 

I at 10:45 o'clock in order that the 
entire congregation may join in 

honoring Dr. Pierce when he enters 
his pulpit. He will preach on “'Forty 
Years of Unitarianism.” Special 
music has been arranged. 

On Monday evening the reception 
will honor Dr. and Mrs. Pierce in 
Pierce Hall. Dr. Frederick May 
Eliot, president of the American 
Unitarian Association, will speak. 

At 10 a.m. tomorrow “‘What the 
Church Can Do in the Preservation 
of Democratic Ideals” will be the 
subject of the Rev. Dale De Witt 
of New’ York City and “Another 
View of Yoga.” by D. E. Murray, 

j An organ recital is at 5 p.m. and 
pictures at 5:30 p.m.; the fellow- 
ship tea is from 6 to 7 p.m. and a 

motion picture at 7:30 p.m. 
Sewing groups will meet for the 

Red Cross on Monday at 11 a.m. 
and Thursday at 7:30 p.m ; for Crit- 
tenton Home on Tuesday at 11 am., 
for Gallinger Hospital on Thursday 

I at 11 am. On Thursday at the 
dinner meeting of the Washing- 
ton Chapter. Unitarian Laymens 
League, Constantine Brown of The 
Evening Star will speak on “The 
World Today.” 
_ 

Petworth Methodist 
Calendar Announced 

“The Lamb of God” is the subject 
of Dr. Frank Steelman at 11 a.m. 
tomorrow' at Petw’orth Methodist 

i Church. The senior choir will sing 
j “Behold the Lamb of God.” from 
i "The Messiah.” The offertory solo. 
! “O May My Walk Be Close With 
God,” -bv Johnson, will be sung by 
Mrs. Callbeck. At 6:30 p.m. the 

j intermediates will meet. The young 
adults and young people's groups 
will have a combined service at 7 

p.m. A song service led by Gene 
i Otto will feature the service at 8 
! pm. Dr. Steelman will speak on 

“Facing the Judge.” The senior 
choir will sing Tschaikovsky’s an- 

them. “Child Jesus Made a Garden.” 
Monday at 1 p.m. the Executive 

Board of the Woman's Society will 
meet with Mrs. Harv A. Beck. On 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. a business meeting 

j of the Official Board will be held. A 
I meeting of the Woman's Society will 

be held Wednesday at 10:30. The 
last midweek lenten service before 
Easter will be held Thursday at 8 

p.m. The minister will talk on 

j "The Outlaw Who Prayed Friday 
J at 8 pm. the Wesleyan Service 
j Guild will meet at the home of 

j Mrs. Elizabeth Smith. 

'A Cross of Victory' 
Is Dr. Bowman's Topic 

At the Washington City Church 
of the Brethren the subject of Dr. 
Warren D. Bowman’s sermon at 11 
a.m. will be "A Cross of Victory,” in 
continuation of a series of lenten 
evangelistic services. The senior 
choir will sing “God So Loved the 
World,” from Stainer's “Crucifixion.” 
The B. Y. P. D. will have a supper 
at 5 pm. The Intermediate B. Y. 
P. D. wall meet at 7 p.m. 

At 8 p.m. Dr. Bowman will speak 
on “Timid Friends of Jesus.” The 
senior choir will sing “Ave Verum" 
and Maurice Wright will sing as a 
solo “Calvary.” 

The Women’s Council will have a 
luncheon meeting Thursday at 12:30, 
The speaker will be Miss Reddle 
stein, a missionary nurse who was 
the companion of Mme. Chiang Kai- 
shek's mother in China. 

Takoma Lutheran 
‘Facing Toward Jerusalem" will' 

be the topic of the Rev. J. Adrian 
Pfeiffer at 11 a m. The members of 
the Takoma Park Lions’ Club and 
their wives will attend the service. 

At the Wednesday evening lenten 
service the pastor will present the 
sixth in a series, of lenten sermons 
under the general theme “Jesus 
Meets Living Men in His Passion.” 
The topic is “Jesus Meets Pilate—a 
Man Who Was Afraid of the Mean- 
ing of Truth.” 

On Palm Sunday confirmation of 
a group of young people will feature 
the morning service. 

The Junior Luther League will 
meet at 6 p.m. and the Senior League 
at 7 p.m. Milford Stein was re- 

cently elected vice president of the 
Potomac Federation of Luther 
Leagues of the American Lutheran 
Churches of Washington and vicin- 
ity. Mr. Lewis Moore was named 
to the Executive Board and the Rev. 
Pfeiffer as chaplain and pastoral 
adviser of the organization. 



H. Lawrence Choale 
To Address Men at 
5t. Margaret's Church 

Holy Communion 
Will Be Observed 
Tomorrow Morning 

At the monthly meeting of the 
Men's Club of St. Margaret's Epis- 
copal Church next Tuesday evening 
H. Lawrence Choa’e will be the 

guest speaker. Mr. Choate is a past 
national president of the Brother- 
hood of St. Andrew and is now serv- 

ing as chairman of the Finance 
Committee of that organization. 

Holy communion will be cele- 
brated at 7:30 a m Sunday, and the 
Rev. Armand T. Eyler will preach 
At 11 o'clock. 

Alfred Stoughton, who is in 
charge of the Washington Cathe- 
dral publicity, will speak at the 7 
pm. Young People's Fellowship 
meeting. 

On Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. a holy 
communion service, especially for 
men of the parish, will be held. 

The Rector's Aid will meet in the 
parish hall on Wednesday afternoon 
instead of on the second Wednesday 
of the month. An evening prayer 
service will be held at 8 o’clock. 

Circle No. 3 of the Rector's Aid 
will sponsor a book review and tea 

Thursday at 3:30 p.m. Dr. Regius 
Boyle will review Van Wyck's "New 
England—Indian Summer." 

Holy communion will be cele- 
brated at 11 o'clock on Thursday, 
and litany and special prayers at 
the same time Friday. A special 
lenten service for members of the 
church school will be held at 10:30 
a m. Saturday. 

'Life Triumphant' 
Is Dr. Pruden's Topic 
At First Baptist 

"Life Triumphant" will be the 
topic tomorrow at 11 a m. by Dr. Ed- 
ward Hughes Pruden at the First 
Baptist, Church. The Spnior Choir 
will sing Caesar Franck's "Psalm 
One Hundred and Fifty.” At the 
evening service Dr Pruden will 
speak on "The Sustaining Presence” 
and the Youth Choir will sing 
Beethoven’s "Tire Heavens Are De- 
claring.” 

Thp Missionary Education Com- 
mittee will present Representative 
John D. Sparkman of Alabama at 
the opening exercises of the adult 
department of the Sunday school. 
His subject is "The Migrant Move- 
ment in the United States.” 

The pastor’s class for new mem- 
bers will meet in the church parlor 
at 9:45 am. John Ruthven, ex- 
ecutive secretary of the church, j 
will teach the Euzelian Class. 

The Swedish Church will meet at 
3 30 p.m. The sermon will be de- 
livered by Dr. K. E. Carlson. The 
B. Y. P. U. devotional program will 
be presented at 6:30 p.m.. A social 
will precede this meeting at 5:45. 

Thp various missionary circles will 
meet Wednesday. The service will > 

bp conducted by the pastor on 
Thursday at 8 p.m. 

Rev. R.P. Schearrer to Give 
Fifth Sermon in Series 

"How Is It That We Could Not 
Cast It Out?" Is the subject of the 
Rev. R. Paul Schearrer tomorrow 
morning in the Takoma Park Pres- 
byterian Church as he preachrs the 
fifth in his series on "Questions 
Mpn Are Asking Jesus.” Musical 
numbers in the service include the 
anthem “Jesus. Friend of Sinners.” 
Orieg-Dickinson. and Hosmer s “He 
Was Despised” sung by a quartet. 

Dr. Syngman Rhee, first provi- 
sional president of Korea, will be 
thp speaker at the evening service. 
The choir will sing O Saviour 
Sweet" by Bach, and the “Bene- 
dictus” from the "Saint Cecelia 
Mass” by Gounod. 

On Tuesday at 6:30 the Seventy- 
niners will hold a dinner meeting. 
Howard P Bailey, of The Evening 
Star Staff, will speak on "The 
Gathering and Publishing of News.” i 
Groups of the Woman's Society : 
mept at the home of members on 

Wednesday at 12:30 o’clock. 
The annual congregational dinner j 

will take place on Thursday at 6:15 
o'clock. At 8:00 o'clock the an- j nual meetings of the church and 
congregation will be held. Election 
of elders, deacons and trustees will i 
be held. 

On Saturday at 6:30 the Young 
People's C. E. Society will hold its 
13th annual banquet. The Rev. 
Paul Yinger. minister of the Cleve- 
land Park Congregational Church, 
will be the guest speaker. 

Dr. Hjelm Will Preach 
On 'Jesus Rejected' 

Dr. Arthur O. Hjelm will preach 
on "Jesus Rejected” at the Augus- 
tana Lutheran Church tomorrow at 
11 a m. The choir will render "O 
Sacred Head Now Wounded,” by 
Christiansen, and a double quartet 
will sing "Let All Mortal Flesh Keep 
Silence,” by Lutkin. Members of 
the quartet are: Pearl Eriksson and 
Lorraine Eriksson, sopranos; Mrs. 
Arthur O. Hjelm and Mrs. Lloyd 
Lindberg. altos; Karl Benson and 
Rav Soderquist, tenors, and Lloyd 
lindberg and Robert Larson, basses. 

At the meeting of the Ladies’ Aid 
next Thursday at 2 p.m. a brief 
lenten service will be held, with 
the Rpv. George Greiraiow of Ar- 
lington, Va„ speaking. 

Church of Our Saviour 
On Sunday at 7:30 a m. there will 

be a celebration of the holy com- 

munion At 11 a m. the Rev. Alvin 
Lamar Wills will preach on "Blessed 
Are the Merciful.” This will be the 
fifth in a series of sermons on 

"Christ's Eightfold Path to Hap- 
piness,” with the Beatitudes of 
Christ, as a basis of discussion. At 
6:30 p.m. there will be the meeting 
of the Young People's Fellowship 
and at 8 p.m. the lenten round 
table. The Rev. Dr. William R. 

Barnhart, secretary of the Wash- 
ington Church Federation, will 
speak on “What It Means to Be a 

Christian.” 
On Tuesday at 8 p.m. there will be 

a lenter service, with the Rev. Dr. 
Charles T. Warner, rector of St. 
Alban's Church, as guest speaker. 
At 8 pm. on Friday the Senior 
Young People's Fellowship will meet 
at ISIS Rhode Island avenue N.E. 
On Saturday, from 12 to S p.m., 
there will be a fancy work and bake 
Mia in the parish hall. 

MISSION WEEK—The Rev. 

Diego Bennati, Capuchin mis- 

sionary, who will conduct a 

week's mission at Holy Rosary 
Church, starting tomorrow 

morning, with services each 
evening at 7:30 o'clock, and 
closing on Palm Sunday night. 

First Congregational 
To Hear Sermon on 

'Test of Friendship' 
At the First Congregational 

Church tomorrow morning the Rev. 
Dr. Howard Stone Anderson will 

preach on "The Test, of Friendship." 
The a rappella choir will sing "In- 

fiammatus,” by Rossini, with solo 
part by Marjorie Brett. Dale Ham- 

ilton, baritone, will sing “The Hour 

of Calvary,” by O'Hara. 
At S p.m. Dr. Anderson will give 

a dramatic reading of "The Ter- 
rible Meek." The choir will sing 
"Nunc Dimittis.” by GretchaninofT, 
and the male members of the choir 
will sing "Grace Be Unto You,” by 
Trowbridge. 

The Scroobv Club and Tuxis Club 
will meet at fi and 6:30 p.m., re- 
spectively. 

On Tuesday at 6 o'clock the 
Young Women's Club will have a 
dinner and program. Dr. Howard 
M. Merriman of the faculty of 

George Washington University will 
speak. 

There will be no dinner and serv- 
ice, because of the campaign dinner 
of the Washington Federation of 
Churches, Thursday at 6:30 p.m. 
These dinners will be held in this 
church. March 31 and April 3 and 7. 

'The Cornerstone' Is Topic 
Of Dr. Henry W. Snyder 

Continuing his lenten series on 
"Sermons in Stones.” Dr. Henry 
W. Snyder, pastor of St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church, will preach 
tomorrow- morning on "The Corner- 
stone.” Previous to that there will 
he a sermon to the Children of the 
Church on “The Christian Cross.” 
The Christian Endeavor Society 
and Luther League will meet at 7 
p m. At 8 p.m. there will be a song 
service, followed by a sermon by 
the pastor on “All.”or Not at All.” 

On Monday evening St. Paul's 
tvill unite in the Lutheran lenten 
service at Reformation Church, 
when Dr. H. F. Baughman of 
Gettysburg will preach. 

The Women’s Missionary Society 
will meet Wednesday at 11 am. 
followed by luncheon, and then the 
Ladies’ Aid Society will meet. The 
catchetical class will meet at 4 
p.m. and at 8 p.m. the Church 
Council and the Sword and Shield 
Club. 

St.'Paul’s will be hosts Thursday 
to the churches of the Chevy Chase 
area when Dr. Gordon Palmer of 
the Eastern Baptist Seminary in 
Philadelphia will occupy the pulpit, j 

The women will unite in the 
lenten prayer service at Reforma- 
tion Church. 

Luther Rice Memorial 
To Be Announced 

First announcement of the pro- 
posed “Luther Rice Memorial 
Foundation” will be made tomorrow 
morning by the Rev. Mike Elliott, 
pastor of the Luther Rice Memorial 
Baptist Church. 

Purpose of the foundation w'ill be 
to erect on the church property a 

national memorial to Luther Rice, 
Baptist pioneer missionary and 
educator. He was the founder of 
George Washington University. The 
plan involves a proposed expendi- 
ture of $200,000 over a period of 
years. The plan will call for the 
participation of all American 
Baptists. 

“Luther Rice and the Chiilum 
Area” will be the subject of the 
pastor Sunday morning. 

Plans for use of the two-story 
building, formerly used as the 
church home, will be announced. 
Complete reorganization of the 
church school will be effected 
April 6. 

Christian Science 
"Reality" is the subject of the les- 

son-sermon in all the Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, tomorrow at 11 a.m. 
and 8 p.m. Sunday school is at 11 
a.m. All are invited to attend the 
church services, including the Wed- 
nesday meetings at 8 p.m. 

The golden text is from Jeremiah 
v.10: “The Lord hath brought our 
righteousness; come, and let us de- 
clare in Zion the work of the Lord 
our God.” Among the citations 
which comprise the lesson-sermon is 
the following from the Bible: "La- 
bor not for the meat which perisheth, 
but for that meat which endureth 
unto everlasting life, which the Son 
of man shall give unto you: for him 
hath God the Father sealed” (John 
vi:27>. 

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health, With Key to the Scrip- 
tures,” by Mary Baker Eddy; “How 
much more should we seek to ap- 
prehend the spiritual ideas of God 
than to dwell on the objects of 
sense!” (Page 510.) 

Grace Reformed 
“Perversion, an Ancient and Mod- 

em Sin,” is the topic of the Rev. 
Calvin Henry Wingert at 11 am. 
Rehearsal of the Christian En- 
deavor Societies for "The Passion 
Play” is at 6:30 p.m. The lenten 
service sermon on Wednesday at 8 
p.m. is “Man's Thankfulness.” Con- 
firmation will be given to cate- 
chumens on Palm Sunday morning. 

Activities in Washington Churches 
Baptist 

West Washington. 
At 11 am., the Sunbeam Vested 

Choir will sing Easter Music. The 
Rev. Charles B. Austin will speak 
on “The Courage of Jesus.” At. 8 

pm., evangelistic sermon. "The In- 
j vitauon of Christ.” 

Circle No. 1 will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Howard J. Brooks Tuesday 

! evening. On Thursday evening, at 
I 7:30 o'clock, sermon, ‘‘Preparation 
for Communion.” 

Wisconsin Avenue. 

“The God Provided Gospel” is the 
topic at 11 a.m. by the Rev. Clarence 
R. Ferguson. At 8 p.m. the Senior 
B. Y. P. U. will present. ‘Farmer 
Brown's Conversion to the Doctrine 

I of Stewardship.” 
— 

North Washington. 
“God's Acre” will be the morning 

subject of the Rev. Henry J. Smith 
and “The Source of Fitness” in the 
evening, followed by baptismal serv- 

ice at Takoma Park Baptist Church. 
A Seth Parker song service by the 
young people will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gianiny after 
the baptism. The women will hold 
a covered dish dinner at Stansbury 
Temple. Georgia and Concord ave- 

nues N.W., on Friday, followed by 
"A Period Program.” 

The last of the union lenten serv- 
ices of the churches of the com- 

munity will be held at Highlands 
Baptist Church on Thursday night. 
The Rev. Charles F. Phillips will 
speak, with the North Washington 
choir in charge of the music. 

Bethany. 
•'Bearing Unchosen Ciossps" is 

the pastor's subject tomorrow morn- 

ing. In the evening he will con- 

clude a series on the theme Road- 
side Experiences in the Life of 
the Master." His subject will be 
“With Me in Paradise.” 

The Men's Bible Class will be 
taught by Horace L. Stevenson. The 
subject is "Christ's Commission.” 
The Young People's Society will 
meet at 6:45 p.m. 

East Washington Heights. 
Membership sundav will be ob- 

served at, 11 a.m. whm the Rev. 
Glenn B. Faucett will speak on 
“Does Church Membership Make a 

Difference?" "Reasoning With God" 
will be the theme at 8 p.m. 

Plan Annual Dinner. 

The Mary White Simmonds Class 
of the Highlands Baptist Church 
will hold its 16th annual dinner 
on April 2 at. the chyrch. Miss 
Nina Urner will be the guest speak- 
er. Her topic will br "Migrants.” 

Capitol View (Colored). 
Sermon at 11 a.m. by the Rev. 

Andrew W. Fowler. Christian En- 
deavor is at 6 p.m. Missionary pro- 
gram at 8 p.m. Mrs. Sarah F. Lewis, 
president of the Woman's Auxiliary 
to the Baptist Convention, will be 
the guest speaker. 

The senior choir will join with the 
Israel Baptist Church in rendering 
the cantata. "Olivet to Calvary,” on 

holy Thursday at 8 p.m. The public 
is invited. 

Florida Avenue (Coloredi. 
The Rev. Robert L. Rollis will 

have for his subject at 11 a.m, 
"God's Call to His Church " Music 
by the a cappella chorus. At 8 pm. 
will be a drama rendered by the 
Dramatic Club entitled. "Easter 
Dawn,” under the auspices of the 
Missionary Circle. Music by the 
a cappella chorus. 

friendship (Colored). 
The Rev. J. S. Swann of Berry- 

ville, Va.. will be the guest speaker 
at 11 a.m. The Rase of Sharon 
Church Chorus will render a pro- 
gram at 8 p.m. 

First (Coloredi. 
At 11 a.m. the pastor will prearh 

on "A Judge With Poor Judgment.'’ 
A special missionary servicp will be 
featured at 7:30 p.m. 

New Mount Zion (Colored). 
At 11 a.m. preaching and baptiz- 

ing by the Rev. O. E. Davis; 4 pm., 
the Rev. J. S. Miller will preach: 
6 pm.. Young People’s meeting: 8 
pin., the Rosebuds of the Friend- 
ship Baptist Church will sing. 

Pilgrim (Colored). 
"Going Home By the Way of 

the Cross” will be the subject of the 
Rev. John S. Miller at 11 a.m. He 
will preach at the New Mount Zion 
Church at 3 p.m. Preaching at 7:30 
p m. and music by the senior choir. 
The B. A. U. will meet at fi p.m. 
On Wednesday at 8 p.m. the "Rose 
of Sharon Chorus” will render the 
program. Mrs. Frances Hart, spon- 
sor. 

Good Will (Colored). 
Dr James L. Pinn will conduct 

services at the Occoquan Workhouse 
at, 9 a.m. At 11 a.m. he will speak 
on "The Steadfast Face.” In the 
evening his subject will be "Blind 
Bartimeus.” 

Second (Colored). 
Dr. J. L. S. Halloman will prearh 

at, 11 a.m. on "Jesus the Crucified.” 
There will be a special missionary 
service at 4 p.m. At 8 p.m. the 
James Reese Europe Post. American 
Legion, will observe its anniversary 
with appropriate services. 

Mount Rethel (Colored). 
Dr. W. K. Roy will preach at 11 

a m. on "On God's Line of Bat- 
tle"; 3 p.m., special sermon to 
the ushers, "How to Keep Your 
Husbands and Boy Friends Put"; 
8 p.m., sermon by the Rev. Matthew 
Hurley of Howard University. 

Mount Horeb (Colored). 
At 11 a.m., sermon by the Rev. 

C. H. Fox. music by the Hallelujah 
Choir; 3:30 p.m, the Rev. John 
Morris, pastor of Zion Baptist 
Church, Newmarket, Va.. and as- 
sistant pastor of Rehoboth Baptist 
Church, District of Columbia, will 
preach to the Pastor’s Aid Club; 
8 p.m., the Bonafide Six Singers of 

: Philadelphia will render a concert 
sponsored by the same club. At 8 
pm. Tuesday, sermon by the Rev. 
James A. Spriggs. 

Mount Pisgah (Colored). 
At 11 a m., by special request, the 

Rev Lloyd N. Young's subject will 
be "Gone With the Wind." Music 
be the Junior Choir; 7 p.m., B, Y. 
p. u.; 8 p.m., guest speaker. 

Trinity (Colored). 
At 11:30 a.m. the Rev. Benjamin 

Wicks will preach. The pastor, the 
Rev. J. S. Lucas, will be guest speak- 
er at the Zion Baptist Church, Ash- 
burn, Va.. to the Pastor's Aid Club 
in the evening. 

Rehoboth (Colored). 
The Rev. A. H. S. Johnson's morn- 

ing theme will be "If We Would See 
Jesus Today.” In the afternoon 
the Rev. W. L. Turley, pastor of 

I the Mount Gilead Baptist Church. 
| will preach At, 8 p.m., worship serv- 

| ice. On Monday evening the Rev. 
Mr. Johnson will preach at the Co- 

j rinthian Baptist Church. 

Vermont Avenue (Colored). 
“Christ Between Two Outlaws” 

will be the subject of Dr. C. T. Mur- 
ray at 11 a.m. At 11:30 a.m. serv- 
ices will be held in the junior de- 
partment, the Rev. S. W. Williams 
directing. At 8 p.m. commencement 
exercises of the church school and 

| training union will be held. The 
\ pastor will preach. 

New Bethel (Colored). 
The Rev. M. L. Murchison of 

| Fredericksburg, Va„ will be the 
guest speaker; 3:30 p.m.. the 

> Interdenomination Ushers Union 
will hold services; 8:30 p.m B. T. 
U.; 8 p.m., preaching. 

Christian 
Third. 

The Rev. P. A. Cave will have for 
| his subject at, ll a.m. “A Christian 
Greeting." Communion will be ob- 
served. A meeting of the official 
board will be held Tuesday at 8 p.m. 

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Hicklin 
Wednesday w'ith luncheon at 12 

j o'clock. The missionary guild will 
be held Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Gladys Thrift at 8 o'clock. 

Fifteenth Street. 
At 11 am. sermon by Rev. Leslie 

L. Bowers on “The Last. Word.” 
Youth O E. groups at 6:45 p.m. 

| Sermon at 8 p.m. on "The Light of 
I Temptation.” This will be the fifth 
1 of a series of lenten sermons on 
“Lights from the Evening Altar.” 

Meeting of the congregation Thurs- 
day at. 7:30 p.m. followed by session 
of the official board. 

Congregational 
Ingram Memorial. 

“Master, Where Dwellest Thou" is 
the topic of the Rev. Frederick J. 
Bishop at 11 a.m. tomorrow. Miss 
Gene Kaiser, soprano, will sing 
“Consider the Lillies." The Women's 
Guild will sponsor a “China Night” 
on Monday. Miss Carol Clark, mis- 
sionary, will be the speaker. All are 
invited. 

Plymouth (Colored). 
The Rev. William E. Carrington, 

professor of the School of Religion. 
Howard University, will be the guest 

preacher. Music by the vested choir. 

Third (Colored). 
Dr G. O. Bullock will preach at 

jll a.m. on “Beholding the World 
through the Eyes of Jesus;” 8 p.m 
missionary program; C. E. Society 
is at 4, 5 and 6 p.m. 

Trinidad (Colored). 
At 11:30 a.m. the Rev. I D Rich- { 

ards of Alabama will preach on “The 
1 

I Happiness of Hunger." At 8 p.m. 
the Rev. Chester Carter will preach 
on “Repent. That Your Sins May 
Be Blotted Out.” 

Metropolitan (Colored). 
Virginia Seminary Day tomorrow. 

Dr. M. C. Allen of Baltimore. Md., 
; director of the campaign, will be 
: guest speaker at 11 a m. At 3:30 
p.m. Mrs. Gabrielle Pelham will be 
guest speaker for the Woman’s Club 
At 8 p.m. the pastor will speak. 

Mount Carmel (Colored). 
At 11 a.m., sermon by the Rev. 

Junius Gray of Baltimore. Md. I 
Moderator Mount Bethel Baptist As- 
sociation; 6:30 p.m Baptist Train- 
ing Union; 8 p.m., installation serv- 
ices of the Northeast Choral Club. 
Special music. 

People's (Colored'. 
The Rev. A. F. Elmes presents an- 

other message of the lenten series 
under the general topic. "Paradoxes 

j in the Teachings of Jesus." The 
Young People's Fellowship will meet 
at 5 p.m. A lenten service will be 
held next Thursday night. 

The church announces as the 
April feature in the golden jubilee 
celebration a service of dedication 
of the new organ and of rededica- j 
tion for the sanctuary following a 

complete renovation of the church 
building. 

Lincoln (Colored). 
Dr. R W. Brooks will speak on 

"The Church and Human Prob- 
lems.” The vested chorus choir, 
with Miss Cleota Collins as soloist, 
will render selected music. The ! 
Men's Brotherhood will meet at 
10:15 am. James C. Arnold, ex- 

ecutive secretary of the Twelfth 
Street Y. M. C. A will discuss "A 
Defense Social and Religious Pro- 
gram The Young People's Fellow- 

ship group will meet at 6 p m. The 
Church Cabinet will meet at 7 p.m. 
and a business meeting of the 
church at 8 p.m. 

A special lenten service will be 
held Thursday from 8 to 9 p.m. 
The minister will discuss “The End 
of Tears." 

Episcopal 
Diocesan Auxiliary. 

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 

I Washington Diocese will meet Tues- 

day at 8 p.m. in Christ Church, 
Southeast. The Rev. Harold Lowns- 
bury and Mrs. Hull-Estabrook. chair- 
man of the Christian Social Rela- 
tions, will speak on "The City Mis- 
sion." 

Church of the Ascension. 
Continuing the series of lenten 

Sunday evening services the Very 
Rev. Noble G. Powell, dean of Wash- 

: ington Cathedral, will be the special 
preacher. Newcomers to Washing- 

I ton are especially welcome at these 
! services. 

Other services of the day will be: 

j Holy communion at 8 a m., sermon 

j by Canon Raymond L. Wolven at 11 

j a m. and the Young People's Fel- 
lowship at 7 p.m. 

Lutheran 
St. Andrew's. 

Passion Sunday will be observed 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. The Rev. Albert 
F. Harkins will preach on “When 
God Hides.” A baptismal bowl, 
given in memory of Michal Weiss- 

| mueller by his widow and children, 
! will be dedicated. On Tuesday eve- 

ning a lenten service will be held. 
Wednesday evening a meeting of 
the vestry will be held at the home 
of Fred Miller. The services of the 
church are temporarily held at 407 
Sixty-first street N.E. 

St. Ansgar. 
Services will be conducted Sunday 

at 11 a.m. at 1308 Vermont avenue 

N.W. by the Rev. S. Christian Ander- 
sen. He will take as his topic For 
No Word From the Lord Shall be 
Void of Power.” 

St. Mark's. 
"The Glory of Christ" will be the 

theme of Rev. J. Luther Frantz at 
11 am. At 6:30 pm. there will be 

a meeting of the Luther League. 
On Wednesday night at the lenten 
service the subject will De "He Went 
a Little Farther." At. the close of 
this service there will be a brief 
meeting of the Church Council. 

The confirmation class will be re- 

ceived into full membership of the 
church on Palm Sunday at 11 a.m. 

Methodist 
St. Paul. 

At 11 a.m. the Rev. Charles F 
Phillips will speaV on “The Many- 
Sided Christ” and at 8 p.m. on “The 
Prayer Life of Jesus.” 

In co-operation with other com- 

munity churches for the Thursday 
evening lenten services, the mem- 
bers will meet Thursday at High- 
lands Baptist Church. The Rev. 
Mr, Phillips will speak. 

Congress Street. 
The Harrison Bible Class will 

meet tomorrow at 9:45 a.m. Maj. E. 
W. Brown will preside. Capt. M. D. 
Smith will have charge of the les- 
son. The Rev. Dorsey K. Sturgis, 
pastor, will give a short talk. Rep- 
resentative William M. Whittington 
of Mississippi will be the guest 
speaker. The lesson theme is 
“Christ's Commission.” All men are 

welcome. 

The Rev. Mr. Sturgis will preach 
at 11 a.m. on “Priceless Joy.” 
Union services with Dumbarton and 
Aldergate will be held in this 
church at. 8 p.m. The Rev. G. Davis 
will be the guest speaker. Young 
People's Society will meet at 7 pm. 

The fourth quarterly conference 
will be held April 4 at 8 p.m. 

Douglas. 
The Rev. William F. Wright, as- 

sisted by his son Harold, will bring 
the message at both morning and 
pvening services tomorrow. Dr. A. B. 
Potorf of the American University 
will speak at the lenten service 
Thursday night. The Women’s So- 
ciety for Christian Service will meet 
Tuesday night when a returned mis- 
sionary from China will speak. 

Lincoln Road. 
The Rev. W. D. Keene will preach 

at 11 a m on "The Name Christian” 
and the Rev. C. M. Wright at 8 p m. 

Lewis Memorial. 
The Rev. H. R. Deal will use as his 

topic at 11 am "The Canceled 
Cross” and at 8 p.m. "A New Crea- 
tion.” Music will be furnished at 
these services by the choir and Miss 
Phebe Stine, soloist. The young 
people will meet at 7 p.m. 

First. 
Evangelist Glenn W. Wagner con- 

tinues the meetings each night next 
week except Saturday. Laymens 
night will be Monday, when a num- 
ber of the members of the Laymens 
Evangelistic Association will partici- 
pate in the service. He will speak 
at 11 a m. service on Sunday and at 
night. 

Metropolitan A. M. F. 
Women's day will be observed. At 

11 a.m., sermon by Dean William 
Stewart Nelson, school of religion, 
Howard University; 6 p.m.. A C. E 
League; 8 p.m., pageant. ’Noted 
Negro Women.” Mrs. Julia West 
Hamilton, chairman. 

John Wesley A. M. F. 7. 
Dr. Stephen Gill Spott-swood will 

conclude the series of sermons from 
Luke 4:18 with the subject ‘’The 
Acceptable Year of the Lord” at 11 
a m. At 8 p.m. the theme will be 
“Taking Jesus Seriously.” At 3:30 
p.m. Rev. R. A. Ford of Allen A. M 
E. Church and his congregation will 
worship here. At 5 pm. the Mount 
Airy Echoes will participate in a 

vesper service. 

Randall Memorial (Colored!. 
At 11 a m., the sermon by the Rev. 

George E Curry, music by the senior 
choir. At 3 p.m. the Rev. John P. 
Monroe, pastor of Simpson Metho- 
dist Church, accompanied by his 
choir and congregation will preach. 
His subject will be "The First Fe- 
male Evangelist.” At 8 p m., sermon 

by the pastor. On Friday evening 
the Rev. G. T. C. Bell of Pomonkev, 
Md.. will preach. He will be accom- 
panied by his choir and congrega- 
tion. 

Pilgrim A. M. E. 
The day will be observed in the 

interest of home and foreign mis- 
sions, under the auspices of the 
local senior and junior societies, 
conducted by Charles E. Walden, jr., 
son and assistant of the pastor. The 
sermon in the morning will be de- 
livered by Mrs. Inez Hauser, evange- 
list, and in the evening by the Rev. 
John Middleton, school of religion, 
Howard University. The Allen Chris- 
tian Endeavor League will render a 
musical and literary program at 
6:30 p.m. 

St. Paul A. M. E. 
The pastor will preach at the 

morning sprvice and the Sunday 
school choir will sing. The Allen 
C. E. League will meet at 6:30 p.m. 
At 8 p.m. the Guiding Light Quar- 
tet of Baltimore, Md., will render 
the program. 

North Carolina Avenue. 
“Victory Over Defeat” is the 

theme of Dr. B. I. Barnes at 11 a m. 
This continues the general series 
on "Faith for Victory in Our Day.” 
The Official Board will meet 
Wednesday. The prayer service 
Thursday evening will be conducted 
by A. L. Gladwin. 

A meeting of the Christian Home- 
builders’ Class is moved from Tues- 
day to Sunday afternoon. April 6. 
There wall be no meeting of the 
Afternoon and Evening Circles of 
the W. S. C. S. this month. 

Presbyterian 
Western. 

The Rev. Irving W. Ketchum will 
be the guest minister. His sermon 

subject will be “A Word of Cheer 
for Today.” The service begins at 
11 a.m. Mrs. Walter Thompson will 
render the solo, "Oh. Lord Most 
Holy,” by Franck The offertory 
anthem by the vested choir will be 
“A Hymn of Penitence," by Stewart. 

The annual pre-Easter communion 
service, with reception of new mem- 
bers, will be observed April 10 at 
8 p.m. 

Knox Orthodox. 
"Participants in the Impossible” 

is the subject at 11 a.m„ and 
"Jonah—Prophet of God's Great 
Mercy” at 8 p.m. The Rev. H. D. 
Phillips is the messenger and serv- 

ices are at 1316 Vermont avenue 

N W. Special services are held at 
2:30 p.m. at 3934 B street S.E. 

Church of the Pilgrims. 
Dr, Andrew R. Bird will preach 

at 11 a.m. on "Face to Face Day by 
Day.” At night he will begin a 
series of seven sermons on "En- 
couragements to Trust God." The 

title tomorrow Is “The Seeking 
Father." The other subjects will be 
given on April 6. morning and night, 
and April 7. 8. 9 and in. Dr. Bird 
will speak Thursday night on "How 
to Gain Equipment for Christian 
Service.” 

Herman. 
Dr. Georgp S. Duncan will speak 

at 11 a.m. on “Four Types of Chris- 
tian Work." 

River Road U. P. 
New members will be received 

into membership at. 11 a m. The; 
Rev. Virgil M. Cosby will preach 
on "And Peter." The young people 
will have charge of the service at 
8 p.m. The pastor will install the 
new officers: Bryan Z. Kile will rep- 

! 

resent the Official Board in giving 
the challenge to the new leaders, j 
The retiring president, Miss Betty 
Brewton, and the president-elect, 
Miss Alic* Henkel, will speak. 

The annual congregational dinner 
and meeting will be held Thursday 
at 6:30 p.m. Reports of all organ- 
izations will be heard and officers 
elected. 

Krkington. 
! Morning worship at 11 o'clock. 
Sermon by the Rev. Henry R Wood- 

! ing. Young people’s meeting and 
communicants’ class, 7 p m. Union 
evening church service at the United 

i Brethren Church at 8 o'clock. 

Other Services 
Howard University. 

The speaker for the all-religious 
service in Andrew Rankin Memorial 
Chapel tomorrow at 11 a.m. will be 
Dr. Howard Thurman, professor of 
systematic theology and dean of the 
chapel. Music will be furnished by 
the university choir. 

Prof. Roy W. Tibbs will give an 

organ recital at the organ vesper 
service in the chapel at 6 p.m. The 
public is invited. 

White Cross. 

| The White Cross Church of Christ 
will not hold services Sunday at 4 
p.m. owing to the absence of the 
pastor The Wednesday service will 
be held at 8 p.m. at 1810 Ontario 
place N.W. 

Love Divine Spiritualist. 
The Rev. Bernard C. Shavers will 

i speak at 11 a.m. on ‘‘Spiritual Laws’’ 
and at 8 pm. on “The Origin of the 
Universe,” followed by message serv- 
ice. At 816 Rhode Island avenup 

N.W., lecture and healing service 
Thursday at 8 p.m. 

Cleveland Park Community. 
At the 5 p.m. service the Rev. 

Fred Sherman Buschmeyer. min- 
ister of the Mount Pleasant Congre- 
gational Church, will be the guest 
preachpr. Mrs. A G. Stone will be 
thp soloist. The Rev. Mr. Yinger 
will preach at the 11 a.m. service, 
the fifth in the series of lenten ser- 
mons on the Lord's Prayer. His 
subject will be “The Grace of God.” 
centered in the petition. “Lead us 
not into temptation, but deliver us 
from evil.” The choir will sing. 

The Young People's Society will 
meet at the home of Ruth Lane. 

Washington Gospel Tabernacle. 
The Rev. R. L. McGougan will 

| preach at 10:45 a.m. on “The 
! Christian's Death, Life. Prospects 
and Duty.” Mrs. C. R. Harding will 
be the soloist. At the 7:30 evan- 

gelistic meeting, Mrs. Benjamin 
McKay and Mrs. Alfred Browning 
will render special vocal numbers. 
The minister's subject will be 
“Eternal Life—When, Where, What 

j Does It Mean?” 

Church of Two Worlds. 
“The Lord's Prayer" will be the 

their.e of the Rev. H. Gordon Bur- 
roughs tomorrow evening at the 
Hote' Continental. Mrs. Ruth Snod- 
grass. soprano, will be the soloist. 
At the meeting on Wednesday even- 

ing the minister will give a short 
lectufe followed by messages. 

•Self-Realization. 
Brahmachari Jotin of Calcutta. 

India, will speak at the Sunday 
morning service of the Self-Real- 
ization Fellowship on Western ave- 
nue at Forty-ninth street N.W. on 

| “Songs of Soul.” The public class 
in philosophy and yoga will be held 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. 

On Thursday, at 8 p.m Joseph 
Goss Cowell, art director of the Na- 
tional Art School, will deliver a 
lecture in the chapel on “Creative 
Therapy.” 

French Services. 
“Jesus Reste le Meme” will be the 

subject of the sermon by the Rev. 
Andre F. Liotard at the French 
service at St. John's Episcopal 
Church tomorrow' at 4 p.m. An- 
other in the series of lenten services 
in French will be held Thursday 

, at 4:30 p.m. 
-——- 

Open Door Church. 
On Sunday the pastor will con- 

tinue the studies in First Thessa- 
lonians at 11 a m and the medita- 
tions on “The Life to Come" at 
7:30 p.m. The young people have 

| their service and program at 6:45 
I p.m. 

Brooklond Methodist 
At 11 a m. Dr. S. Paul Schilling 

will preach on “The Compassion of 
God.” The choir will sing “O Lord 
Most Holy,” by Abt, and Mrs. 

| Thelma Mills Rector and Mrs. Cloyd ! T. Caldwell will sing Mendelssohn’s 
j “I Waited for the Lord.” The serv- 

| Ice at 8 p.m. wall be in charge of 
the Conviviality Class. Mrs. Paul 
Cooley. Evarts Hurd and William 
Pindell will speak on “Thy Kingdom 
Come.” Misses Harriet Hildebrand 
and Mary George will sing “At Thy 
Side,” by Lemare-Grey. 

The closing session of the lenten 
institute will be held Thursday, 
beginning with a fellowship supper 
at 6 o'clock. At 6:55 Mrs. C. C. Hung 
will review Mme. Chiang Kai-shek's 
“This Is Our China”; Dr. Lloyd M. 
Bertholf of Western Maryland Col- 
lege Is scheduled to speak on “Chris- 
tian Education.” and the pastor will 
continue his church membership 
class for children. Dr. Bertholf will 
be guest speaker at 7:50 pm. 

Atonement Lutheran 
"The True Vine” will be the 

theme of the Rev. Howard E. Sny- 
der at 11 a.m. The Rev. James T. 
Powers will preach on "Christ—Or 
You?” at 8 p.m. The Luther Leagues 
will meet at 6:45 p.m. in the parish 
hall. 

Lenten services will be conducted 
Wednesday at 8 p.m., with the Rev. 
Mr. Powers preaching. 

On Palm Sunday there will be 
three services, with the rite of con- 
firmation being administered at the 
11 am. service. The other services 
will be held at 8:30 am. and I pm. 

DR. HARRY W. VOM BRUCH. 

Refugee to Discuss 'Escape 
From Nazi Dungeons' 

Dr. John MeNrill of Glasgow. 
Scotland, will speak tomorrow at 9 
a m. on "The Church of the Air" 
radio program over Station WOL on 

“Balm of Gilead” At the Non- 
Sectarian Tabernacle, 6440 Piney 
Branch road N.W.. he will have as 
his topic, “How Your Destiny is 
Fixed” 

A mass meeting will be held at 
R pm Oscar Stein, a refugee 
from Czecho-Slovakia, will speak on 

"My Escape from Nazi Dungeons.” 
At the conclusion of the meeting 
there will be on open forum Dr 
Harry W. Vom Bruch, evangelist and 
world traveler, will start an evange- 
listic crusade Tuesday at 8 pm. 

Special music will be matured by 
Dr. John McNeill on his English 
concertina and at the piano, assist- 
ed by the choir. Dr. Vom Bruch's 
subject for Tuesday evening will 
be “Mountain Top Experiences,” 
Wednesday. "Possessing Christ:” 
Thursday. "Confessing Christ;" Fri- 
day, “Progressing in Christ” 

Youths to Conduct 
Tomorrow's Services 
At Calvary Baptist 

Youth week, which has been in 
progress at Calvary Baptist Church 
since Monday, will reach its climax 
tomorrow. The youth week minis- 
ter. the Rev. Leo Berndt, will preach 
in the morning on "Youth and 
Christian Attitudes.” The assistant 
for youth week. Richard Thomason, 
will occupy the pulpit at the eve- 

ning service. His subject will be 
“Do Ye Not Remember?'' He will 
be assisted by Donald and Winifred 
Thomas. 

The Rev Edwin H Tuller will 
continue his Monriav e\enine class 
in Bible study after a two weeks' 
recess. 

The Board of Trustees will meet 
for dinner at the home of the minis- 
ter on Tuesday. 

The circles of the Woman's Mis- 
sionary Society will meet Wednes- 
day. The Florence Rowland Circle 
will meet with Mrs. E G. Mason 
for luncheon The Alice Moore, 
Grace Hill, Minnie Mcllroy. Ellen 
Dozier and Anna Salquist Circles 
will meet at the church for white 
cross work at 10:30 a m. 

The Rev. W. S. Abernethy will 
conduct the service Thursday eve- 

ning. Those expecting to receive 
the ordinance of baptism at Easter 
are asked to meet the pastor and 
deacons at 7:30 pm. 

Tablet to Be Unveiled 
At Park View Church 

At Park View Christian Church 
"The Christ of Experience” will be 
the subject of the sermon by the 
Rev. J. Lloyd Black at 11 a m. 

At. 8 pm. a special memorial 
service in memory of the late Rev. 
Walter F. Smith, for more than 33 
years the pastor, will be held. A 
bronze tablet in memory of the Rev. 
Mr. Smith will be unveiled and dedi- 
cated. Brief talks will be made 
by O. L. Beardsley, Mrs. A. R Mc- 
Cullough. John B. Crawford. Simon 
McKimmie and the minister, with 
special music by the choir. A monu- 
ment recently placed at the grave 
of the Rev. Mr. Smith will also be 
symbolically unveiled and dedicated 
in this service. 

On Tuesday a meeting of the 
Church School Council will be held. 

Waugh Methodist 
The subject tomorrow morning will 

be "A Happy Home." The Rev. 
Clarkson R. Banes will preach. At 
8 pin. there will be stereopticon 
slides shown, giving "The Life of 
Christ” as represented in Hoffman's 
pictures. The choir w'ill sing at both 
services. The young people's meet- 

ings will be held at 6:45 p.m. 
The official board will meet Wed- 

nesday at 8 pm. On Thursday night 
lenten services will be continued 
with the Rev. Richard T. Scholl, 
pastor of Gorsuch Methodist Church, 
as guest preacher. The choir will 
sing. 

Naval Academy Choir 
Will Sing Tomorrow 
At Evensong Service 

Bishop Freeman Will 

Speak; Sponsors of the 

Navy to Be Present 

Music by the United States Naval 
Academy choir from Annapolis will 
feature the evensong service in 
Washington Cathedral tomorrow at 
4 p.m. Bishop James E. Freeman 
will preach. Delegates attending 
the annual convention of the Society 
of Sponsors of the United States 
Navy will attend the service in a 
body. Officers of the Navy Depart- 
ment will be invited guests of the 
society. 

The Society of Sponsors of thff 
Navy was organized in 1908 bv Miss 
Mary Campbell of Alabama, who 
had christened the cruiser Birming- 
ham. More than 400 women who 
have since christened ships of the 
Navy arp today members of the 
society. The president is Mrs. Rus- 
sell C. Langdon of New York. 

More than 80 midshipmen com- 
prise the group. They will sing the 
entire evensong service consisting 
of two anthems and four hymns, 
closing the program with "Eternal 
Father Strong to Save.'’ the Naval 
Academy hymn. 

The canon chancellor will prrarlj 
at 11 a.m. Celebration of the holy 
communion will be at 7:30 and 
9:30 a.m. 

Services Announced 
By Lutheran Church 
Of the Reformation 

“Apostolic Succession and the 
Lives of the Saints” will bp trip 
subject of Dr. Oscar F Blackwelder. 

I pastor of the Lutheran Church of 
; the Reformation, at 8 p m. tomor- 
row. This will be the fifth sermon 

[ in his lenten series on the general 
! theme. “Interviews With Destiny.” 
The Inquirers’ groups will meet at 
7 pm. Dr. Blackwelder will speak 
on "The Poverty That Enrichps' at 
11 a.m. 

"The Cross: Suggestions About 
Tragedy" will be the fourth sermon 
in the lenten series by the Rpv. 

Ralph Loew on the general theme, 
"The Vocabulary of Lpnt.” at 
8:30 a.m. 

me intermediate League. ’he 
Senior League and the Young Peo- 
ple's League meet at 6:45 p.m 

! A meeting of Mrs. Raabs Sunriav 
1 school class will be held at the 
home of Miss Frances Krebs at 8 
p.m. Monday. 

On Wednesday evening a lenten 
service will be held at 7:30 pm. 
Dr. Blackwelder will givp a lecture 
on “The Apostles’ Creed.’’ At 8:15 
the Rev Mr. Loew will preach on 
"God s Way and Ours ." 

The Renois Class will havp a spe- 
cial "India Night" at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Stark at 8 p m. 

'Whither Goest Thou?' 
Is Minister's Subject 

The Rev. Horace F Crompr will 
preach at Emory Methodist Church 
tomorrow at 11 a m. on "Whither 
Goest Thou?" and at 8 p.m on 
“What s on Your Mind?" The choir 
will sing at both services. 

Circle No. 3 of the Woman's So- 
ciety of Christian Servipp will have 
a tea at the home of Miss Loretta 
Eriear tomorrow from 4 to 6 p.m. 

The North Star W. C. T. U. will 
meet at the parish hall Tuesday at 
1:30 p.m. 

Tire box class business meeting 
will meet at the parish hall Tues- 
day at 8 p.m. 

Circle No. 3 of the W S. C S will 
meet at the parish house Tuesday 
at 8 p.m Mrs. Pauline Stretton wiii 
lead the program on "The Work 
of the Church Among Migrants." 

The Red Cross unit meets each 
week on Thursday from in to 3 
o'clock. 

The children's division and Girl 
Scout Troop. No. 31. will sponsor 
"Windlings of the West." a movie, 
Friday at 7 p.m. There will be a 

display and exhibit of the work 
of this group from 6:30 to 7 p.m. 

Dr. Sexsmith to End 
Series of Sermons 

At Rhode Island Avenue Metho- 
dist Church tomorrow morning Or. 
Edgar A. Sexsmith will deliver the 
concluding sermon of a series of 
lenten messages on the general 
subject "Characters About the 
Cross." His subject will be -The Two 
Thieves.” The choir will present 
an anthem entitled “Jerusalem" bv 

! Henry Parker. Miss Elsie Man 
Turner will be the soloist. 

Dr. Sexsmith will present the third 
of a series of sermons tomorrow 
evening on "The Crises of Life.” 
His topic will be "Our Reverses.” 
The sermon will be preceded by a 
program of special music including 
the choir, organ and orchestra. 

The Christian Endeavor Societies 
will meet at 7 pm. 

A lenten service will be held 
Thursday evening with the Official 
Board in charge. 

The ORCATRON 
THE IMPROVED ELECTRONIC ORGAN 
The tone of the Orgatron it 
“true organ tone.” the rich 
thrilling strains so long as- 
sociated with the finest and 
costliest of organs. The fast 
growing installation list is 
proof of its preference a* 
the ideal instrument for 
Churches. Funeral Chapala, 
Homes. Schools. Conserva- 
tories. Radio Stations. Audi- 
toriums or wherever the 
finest Orran Music is de- 
sired. Write or phone for 
booklet. National 3223. 

Sold Exclusively in Washington at the 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Corner 13th Cr G Sts. NAtionol3223 



Rector oi London 
Church Will Preach 
At St. Stephen 

Rev. Michael Coleman 
Will Occupy Pulpit 
Tomorrow Morning 

Thp Rpv. Michael Coleman, rector 
of All Hallows Church. Barking- 
by- the -Tower, London, will be the 
guest preacher at 11 a m. tomorrow 
at the Church of St Stephen and 
the Incarnation. 

The anthem, which will be sung 
by the choir of men and boys, will 
be "Jesus Grant Me This. I Pray" 
by Kitson. 

Bishop James E. Freeman will 
administer the apostolic rite of 
confirmation and the laying on of 
hands at R p.m. The choir will sing 
"Worship" by Shaw. Holy com- 
munion is at R a.m. 

Or. Wednesday evening the Rev. 
William R. Moody, rector ol Christ 
Church. Baltimore, formerly of St. 
Mark's, this city, will be the guest 
preacher. The Rev. Howard S, 
Arnold, vicar of Holy Comforter 
Chapel, will conduct the service. 

Holy communion will be cele- 
brated Tuesday at 7:30 a.m. and 
Thursday at 10 a m 

On Sunday from 5:30 to 7:30 p m. 

the night branch of the Delta 
Circle will give a tea in the parish ; 
bouse in honor of the candidates 
for confirmation The Junior Auxi- j 
liary will meet Monday at 3:45 p.m., j 
the Prayer Circle Tuesday at 10:30 
a m. and the Delta Circle on Thurs- 
day at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. 

Pastor Will Discuss 
'Design tor Living' 

“Design for Living" will be the 
topic of the Rev. Edward O Clark 
at. the Chevy Chase Baptist Church 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. The chorus 
choir will sing "My Faith Looks Up 
to Thee." by Schnecker. Robert C. 
Ferguson and Howard Moore w'ill 
sing "Crucifix," by Faure. The Rev. ; 

Sanford C. Mills will speak in the I 
evening on "In the Ghettos of New' 
York." 

Dr. Gordon Palmer of the Eastern 
Baptist Theological Seminary in 
Philadelphia will speak at the union 
lenten service Thursday night at 
R pm. in St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church. 

An Easier play entitled "Blessed ! 

Are They." by Walter E Butts, jr„ 
will be given by the Senior Christian 
Endeavor Society. 

The Board of Deacons will meet 
Sunday at 7:30 pm. to interview 
candidates for baptism. 

Rev. Aaron B. Kelly 
New Full Gospel Pastor 

The Rev. Aaron B Kelly is the 
pew pastor of the Full Gospel Tab- 
ernacle. Tenth and D streets S.W.. 
having assumed his duties last Sun- 
day Tomorrow morning his topic 
is. "Separation, as Pharoah Knew 

If,’’ and in the evening. "The De- 
cisive Victory of History.” 

Beginning Easter Sunday, the 

pastor will conduct a series of spe- 
cial services. 

The new minister was in evan- 

gelistic services for eight years. He 
was trained at the Zion Bible In- 
stitute of East Providence. R. II 
Oorrion College. Boston, and the Co- 
lumbia College of Christian Educa- 
tion in this city. 

fCuthrrau 
ST. MATTHEWS 

Kentucky Ave. at 15th St. S.F 
Rev Theodore Paul Frickf. S T. M. 

9 30 a m.—Sunday School, 
il on a m A New Commandment 

Lenten Service Wednesday, h OQ p m. 
A Cordial Welcome to All 

A Rihlical Metsatje m 

n Charmina Church 

CHRIST LUTHERAN 
16th and Gallatin Sts. N.W. 

RF.V. ,t. FRFDt RIC WENCHEL. Tastor. 
9 45 a m.—Sunday School. 

I1 oo a m—Sermon on “The Kinxship nr 

Christ, the Need of Our Time." 
F* no p m —Walther Lraeue. 
Thur-dav. * pm- I«enten Service's. 
Listen m the Lmheran Hour, WOL. 

1:80 P M. Sunday. 

"The Gleaners' Class" 
For Young Men an d Wo men 

Invites you to its sessions in 

Keller Memorial 
Lutheran Church School 

Maryland Ave. ond 9th St. N.E. 
Every Sunday Morning a’ 9 

St. Mark’s Lutheran Church 
8th ond Independence Ave. S.W. 
RFV. .1 H THF.R FRANTZ. Pastor. 

U'flOa m “1 he Cilnry of Christ.” 
P 45 a m -—S. S. 6:.TO p m.—L. League 

Wed K p m I^nien Service With Seermon. 

R ESURRECTION""ininVinn" v':d 
Virpinia Synod. United Lutheran 

Church 
P TO a m.—The Sunday School. 

11:00 am.—The Service 
T TOp.m.—Luther League. 

Augustana Lutheran Church 
Invites vou to its service in its new 
sanrtuary nn V St N.W. just off 
lfith St tomorrow at 11 a m., and to 
its Sunday School at 9:45 a m. 

ARTHIR O H.IF.LM. T> D Tastor. 
Residence. Veaiev St. N.W. 

Tel. F.M. Oltl I 

ST. PAUL’S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Conneetlrnt Ave. at Fverett St. N W 

Renrv IV. Snvder. F>. T>.. Minister. 

0 rtn a m—Snndav School. 

J1 ;nn a m.—“The Corner Stone." 
S 00 p m.--“All or Not at All." 

iRiaamiri ^gttiift 
TRINITY LUTH ERA N 

RO(h ST. ANTI BUNKER HILL ROAD 
Mount Rainier. VId 

REV. EDWIN E. P1EPLOW 

3 PREACHING 8:30A.M. 

SERVICES 'gioOP.M* 
Bible Class and Sunday School. 9 45 A M. 

Mid-Week Lenten Service 
Wednesday, 8:00 P.M.__ 
MOUNT OLIVET 

(Colored) 
P01 Rhode Island Ave. N.W. 

REV. W. SCHIEBEL 
Service. 11a m. 

Sunday School. 9 W a m._ 
1 K1IN11 Y 

4th and E Sts. N.W. 
REV. HUGO M. HENNIG 

R 30 a.m.—German Service. 
9 45 a.m.—Sunday School. 

1! :00 a m.—Enelish Service: 
“AN ACCOUNT OF FAITH." 

Lenten Service Thursday. R p.m. 

ANACOSTIA BRANCH 
14th and You Sts. S.E. 

MR GILMORE LUECK. 
Sunday School. 10:45 a.m. 

6ervice, 11:15 a.m. 

A 

DR. JOSEPH B. COLLINS. 

Dr. Joseph B. Collins 
Will Conduct Retreat 

Dr Joseph B. Collins of the Theo- 
logical Seminary of Catholic, Univer- 
sity will conduct a one-dav retreat 
for the women of St. Jeromes, 
Hyattsville; St. Peter’s and St. 
Teresa's Catholic Churches tomor- 
row at the Washington Retreat 
House, 4000 Harewood road N. E. 

Mrs. Leo Kelly. Mrs. Lucy Golds- 
borough and Miss Alma Echter- 
mann, team captains for these par- 
ishes in the Washington Retreat, 
League, have assisting them Mrs. 
Paul Gleis. Mrs. Thomas Borden, 
Mrs. Edwin Norris. Mrs. Arthur 
McKnew. Mrs. Leo J. Poelma, Mrs. 
Ann Kelly. Miss Irene Morgan. Miss 
Regina Dillion. Miss Madeline 
O'Connor. Miss Georgia Rowley, 
Mrs. Belle Morrow and Miss Anna 
Brashears. 

The events that marked the last 
week of our Lord's public life will 
be discussed by the Rev. Stanley J. 
Gaines, at the retreat to be made 
by the women of Immaculate Con- 

ception and the Shrine of the Most 
Blessed Sacrament Churches on 

Tuesday. 
The opening conference will be 

the "Triumph of Christ 'Palm Sun- 
day! Interior Peace’; the second 
conference will be on the "Betrayal 
of Christ 'Spy Wednesday sins 
against friendship"; the third con- 
ference on the "Trial of Christ (Late 
Thursday night and early Friday 
morning* courage to face bitter- 
ness": and the Holy Hour confer- 
ence will be ia* the “Death of Christ 
'Friday afternoon* a proven love. 
<b* the Burial of Christ 'Friday 
evening* a divine failure." 

Dr. Marjorie Shaw Stuart of 
Immaculate Conception Church has 
as her committee Mrs. Patrick 
Dailey. Mrs. George Elliott, Miss 
Bernadine Happ, Mrs. Clay Latta 
and Miss Ethel McBride. Mrs. 
Estelle Moreland Whiting of the 
Shrine of the Blessed Sacrament 
has as her lieutenants Mrs. Mae 
Bullock and Mrs. Earl Rickemier. 

Catholics and non-Catholics are 
invited. 

Union Lenten Services 
Dr. Gordon Palmer, president of 

the Eastern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Philadelphia, will be 
the guest preacher at the Chevy- 
Chase community lenten service on 

Thursday in the St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church. His subject on Thursday 
evening will be "The World's Sa- 
vior The public is invited. 

iCuthrran 
FAITH" 

Pee Blvd. at .larkson. Arlington. Va. 
Church Service. s:io a.m and 11:()U a m 

Church School !* .In a.m 
G-KORGK J GRFWENOW. Pastor. 

INCARNATION GAltfTtfns * 
(Maryland S\nod United Lutheran Church) 

Rev. Henry Manken. Jr. Pastor. 
JI oo a m.—Worship and Sermon 

m—S. S : no p m —V. r. 

TAKOMA 
7th and Dahlia Sta. N.W. 

Three Blocks East of Whiter Reed) 
REY J ADRIAN PFEIFFER. Pastor. 

0 .50 a m.—Sunday School 
1 1 on a m —Mornine W’or>-hip 

Lenten Service. Wednesday. K nn pm. 

(Sratr 
toltwra (HjuttH 

Yjrmjm S< KV 

6UUMU> S. LMMW PMT«7^ 
P 15 a m.—Sunday School. Classes for All 

11:0(1 a.m.—“The Prire of Moral Worth.” 
7 00 p.m.—Young People s Hour. 

Wednesday. April *1. 8 p m -lenten Serv ice. 

We Invite You to Attend 

Atonement Lutheran Church 
Maryland Synod, II. L. C. 

North Capitol and Rhode Islond Ave. 

Sunday School. P 45 a m 
Worship. 11:00 a m. and 8:00 D m. 

JRFV H. E. SNYDER, Pastor. 

LUTHER PLACE- 
MEMORIAL CHURCH 

at Thomas Circle 
Charles B Foelsch. D. D.. T*h. D Pastor. 

Carl W. Folkem«»r. R. D.. Assistant 
Pastor. 

1 1 no a m —Service 
“WHEN MEN SPURN THEIR CHRIST.” 

Dr. Foelsch 
P 45 a m —Sunday School 
ft :RO p.m.—IntermediateLuther League 
5 .'10 pm.—Youne People s Luther 

League Fellowship Musical 
Tea. 

s on p.m.—Thursday. Mid-week Serv- 
ice. 

WHEN GOD SEEMS A GREAT WAY 
OFF.” 

Dr. Foelsch. 

Keller Memorial 
Lutheran Church 

Maryland Avenue and Pth St. N.E. 
J. Harold Mumper. S. T. M.. Pastor. 

SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL at 
9:30 a.m. The Bible Interpreted 
for Life. 

MORNING WORSHIP ot 11 o m 

Sermon: "How Jesus Met Death." 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES 

at 6:30 p.m. 
EVENING WORSHIP ot 7:45 

pm. Sermon: "Jesus and Those 
Who Crucified Him." 

THE HOME-LIKE CHURCH. 
.— — 

CHURCH OF THE 
REFORMATION 

| Opposite Folser-Shakespeare Library. 

212 East Capitol Street 
Dr. OSCAR F. BI.ACKWELDER. Pastor. 
Dr JOHN WEIDLEV. Pastor Emeritus. 
REV RALPH W. LOEW. Asso. Pastor. 
8:30 a m—Matin 8ervice. Sermon. 

The Cross: Surgesttons 
About Tragedy.” Rev. Loew. 

9 :to a m.—Sundav School. 
11:00 a m.—Morning Service. Sermon. 

“The Poverty That En- 
riches.” Dr. Blackwelder. 

fi to pm—The Luther Leagues. 
8:00 p m.—Evening Service. Sermon, 

"Apostolic Succession snd 
the Lives of the Saints ’’ 

Dr Blackwelder. 
Wednesday, 7:30 pm. — Lecture. Dr. 

Blackwelder. 
s l.Ap.m—Service With Sermon in 

the Church. Rev Loew. 
8:1Sp m—Sermon. Rev. Loew. 

The Piihlle Is Cordially Invited. 

Dr. Gove G. Johnson 
To Give Sermon on 

'The Church Militant' 
Mrs. John S. Bennett 
To Speak at Evening 
Service Tomorrow 

"The Church Militant” Is the 

theme of Dr. Gove G. Johnson at 

the National Baptist Memorial 
Church tomorrow at 11 am. in the 
continuation day of the church's 
every-member time. Mrs. John S. 
Bennett, superintendent of Central 
Union Mission, will speak in the 
evening service. The Mission Quar- 
tet, will furnish special sacred music. 
There will be the ordinance of 
baptism. 

The young people meet at 7 p m. 
The Woman's Society will have 

"Beacon Lights" as the theme of 
its missionary meeting Wednesday 
at 10:30 a.m. 

Miss Jessie R. Ford will speak 
before the Evening Mission Club 
Thursday at 7 p.m. on "The Chris- 
tian Crisis in Europe and China.” 
The pastor's class for boys and girls 
meets at 7 p m. The newly formed 
class for Bible school teachers for 
the study of the uniform lesson 
will be taught by Mrs. John W’ann 
at 7 p.m. The Covenant meeting is 
at 8 p.m. 

The Standing Committee will 
meet. Friday at 7:30 p.m The 
Young People's Fellowship will meet 
from 8 to 10 p.m. 

Union Methodist 
Dr. Edwards will preach at 11 a m. 

tomorrow on “The Road to Victory." 
Emerson N. Zettle will conduct a 

special service at 8 p.m. which will 
present the Easter story through 
scriptural passages. The choir .will 
sing Stainer's anthem. "God So 
Loved the World." in the morning, 
and Gounod's "There Is a Green 
Hill Far Away” will be rung by 
Mrs. William B. Cafkv. "I Know 
That My Redeemer Liveth." from 
Handel's "The Messiah.” will also 
be sung by Mrs. Cafkv for the eve- 

ning offertory number. The Ep- 
worth League will assemble at 6:30 
p.m. 

St. Agnes' Episcopal 
There will be mass on Passion 

Sunday at 7:30. 9:30 and 11 am. 
with soleVnn evensong, benediction 
and sermon at 7:30 p.m. Stations 
of the cross will be said on Wednes- 
day night and there is a holy hour 
on Friday beginning at 8 p.m. The 
rector will conclude his lenten ser- 

mons on "The Splendor of the 
Liturgy." The Rev. E O. Ross- 
maessler will preach on “The Lord's 
Prayer'* in the evening. 

(Chrifltahrlpliian 
Christadclphian Chapel 

732 Wfbstrr SI. N.W.s S R„ 10:00 ».«. 
Prearhine. 11:13 AM 

Public Invitrd. 
THE WASHINGTON ECCLESLA. 

8. S. 3 0:00 a m Service 11:00 am 
808 Eve St YYV. 

__ 
Public Invited^ 

^rhunl uf (Truth 

Universal School of Truth 
907 15th St. N.W. 

Room 303 

Virginia Neuhausel 
\ Founder and Director la Conducting 

These Classes. 
FREE PROSPERITY CLASS 

Every Sunday at 3 P.M. and Every 
Tuesday at 8 P M 

FRFF SPIRITUAL HEALING CLASS 
Every Wednesday at 3 P.M. and 

Every Friday at 8 P.M 
Dynamic Truth Talk Every Sunday, 

8:00 P.M. 
School open weekdays from 3 3-4. 
Noondav silence. I NI. 
No charge for this work—Voluntary 
Offering 

| Everybody Welcome Republic 477*. • 

(Christian anil 

iflisHimiarti AUiattrr 

WASHINGTON 
GOSPEL TABERNACLE 

5714 Georgia Ave. N.W. 
! Sane. Sound. Scriptural 

Washington'* Spiritual House of Blessmc 
V 45 a m—Sunday School. 

10:45 a m.—"The Christian'* Death. 
I.ife Prospects and Duty.’* 

7 00 p m.—Yount* People s Service 
7 .30 p m—“Eternal Life. When. 

Where — What Poes It 
Mean?” I 

Rev. R. I.. MrGouran. 

THE REV. DR. JOHN 
TRACY ELLIS. 

Dr. J. T. Ellis to Review 
Book at Critics' Forum 

The Rev. Dr. John Tracy Ellis, 
preacher anti lecturer, and a mem- 
ber of the faculty of the Catholic 
University of America, will give the 
book review for the third of the 
winter-spring series of the Critics’ 
Forum at the Mayflower Hotel, 
Thursday at 8:30 p.m. 

The book to be reviewed will be 
Jan Valtin's "Out of the Night,” 
which has led the best-seller list 
for several weeks. 

The Critics’ Forum, a citv-wide 
activity, has developed into one of 
the more important Catholic cul- 
tural and intellectual movements in 
the city. Founder and director is 
the Rev. John K. Cartwright and j 
the assistant director is the Rev. 
Joseph E. Gedra. 

I 
Catholic Radio Hour 

The Very Rev. Lawrence Shehan 
will speak on "Sin and Modern Life'’ 
on the Washington Catholic Radio 
Hour on Thursday from 8:30 to j 
9 pm. over Station WOL. This 
service is directed by the Rev. Dr. 
John K. Cartwright, pastor of the 
Church of the Immaculate Concep- 
tion. 

Dr. Cartwright will celebrate the 
mass tomorrow at the church at 
12:13. Dr. John T. Ellis will preach 
the sermon on "The Mark of Cath- 
olicity." The choristers will sing. 

Divine Science. 
The Rev. Orare L. Patch will ex- 

plain 'Non-Resistance" in a lesson- 
sermon tomorrow at 11 a m. at the 
Grafton Hotel. The midweek service 
is on Thursday at. 8 p.m. 

$nsitiur (Christianity 

3(atimial (Chnrrh nf 
^nsitiur (Christianity 

Dr. G. F. Fraser. Teacher. 

1726 H St. N.W. 
Sunday March MO. 

I 1:00 A M 
"He That Endureth to the End. 

the Same Shall Be Saved." 

ALL CLASSES FREE. 

(Chnrrh of (Christ 

Arlington (Va.) Church of Christ 
413 North Irving St. 

10:00 a.m.—Bible Study 
31.00 am.—"The Greatne«*« of Jcsu*.” 

W. S. Iiong. gue.n speaker. 
11.45 a m.—Communion. 
5:00 p.m— God's Powerful Word " 

W. S. Long, guest speaker. 
Wednesday. 7:30 pm.— 

Prayer Service 

AVALON HEIGHTS 
Blodensburg Rood of 28th ond 

Douglas N.E. 
11 :00 R m.—"The Word.’’ 

11:45 a m.—Communion. 

8 oo p m —"Truth." 

P. P. O'SHANAHAN. 

FOURTEENTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

3460 14th St. N.W. 
10:00 a.m.—Bible School. 
11:00 a.m.—“Advancement.” 
8:00 p.m.—"God's Priests.” 

HUGO McCORD, Evangelist. 

ymt-^prtariait ymt-^rctarian 

NON-SECTARIAN TABERNACLE 
A Bible Teaching and Gospel Preaching Center 

6440 Piney Branch Road N.W. 
at Georgia Avenue 

DR. JOHN McNEILL 
Internationally Known Scottish Preacher, Radio 

Speaker, Musician and World Traveler 

WILL SPEAK ON SUNDAY 
9 A M.—Church of the Air, Radio Station 

WOL, 1260 kc. 
1 1 A M—"How Your Destiny Is Fixed." 
10A M.—Bible School: Classes for all Ages. 

7 P M.—Young Peoples Meeting. 

GREAT MASS MEETING 

"MY ESCAPE FROM 
NAZI DUNGEONS" 
Come and hear thin amazing and thrilling story by 

OSCAR STERN 
Christian Jew of Czechoslovakia 

There Will Be an Open Forum After This Service 
for Questions 

Evangelistic Crusade 
For Christ, the Church and the Community—Commencing Tuesday, 

April 1, at 8 P.M. and Continuing Every Night in Services 
Conducted by 

DR. HARRY W. VOM BRUCH 
* 

Famous Evangelist, Author and Lecturer, 
Indorsed by the Late Billy Sunday as 

"America’s Greatyt Young People’s Evangelist 
He is without doubt one of the strongest evangelists of this 

generation and his sermons are powerful and inspiring. 
You are cordially invited to attend any or all of these 

services. 
ALL SEATS ARE FREE 

Dr. Lenski to Give 
Fifth Sermon in 
Series Tomorrow 

The High Price of 
Moral Worth' Is 
Theme in Morning 

Presenting the fifth sermon in his 

lenten series on “Religion For To- 

day,” Dr. Gerhard E. Lenski will 
preach in Grace Lutheran Church 
tomorrow at 11 a.m., on “The High 
Price of Moral Worth." The senior 

and junior choirs will sing Gal- 
braith's arrangement of "All Hail the 
Power of Jesus’ Name." and as an 

offertory anthem Pease’s “Let Thy 
Merciful Ears.” Mrs. Walter Eggers 
will give 15 minutes of organ music 
before the worship. 

The young people will meet at, 
7 p.m. The pastor will meet his 
confirmands and those desiring to 
unite with the church at 7 p.m. A 
group of such persons will be for- 

mally received on Palm Sunday. 
Lenten services are being held 

on Wednesday at 8 p.m. Continu- 
ing his sermon-series at these serv- 

ices on "Unforgetablr Portraits of 
Christ,” Dr. Lenski will speak next 
Wednesday on “Christ Uplifted on 

the Cross." Margaret Simons, so- 

prano. will be the soloist. 

New (olonial Hotel. 15th at M SI N.W. 
Margaret Ann f'eldt. Speaker. 

1 I IK) A M. 

‘The Commission of Christ’ 
Friday. 8:00 P.M. 

“Teach Us to Pray” 
Newest Book hv Charle* Fillmore 

I'nitv Literature Available HI. 3S30. 

(Catluilir 

ST. IHWIMCS 
Dominican Father* 

6* and E Sts. S.W. 
Sl'NDAY MASSES 

6:00—7:30—0 00 and 11:30 
HIGH MASS. 10:00 A M. 

| LENTEN DAILY MASSES 
0—7—8 and 8:30 

Noon Day Mass, 12:10. 
Holy Hour Every Thursday. 8 to P p m 

Stations of the Cross Friday Evenings 
a» 8.00 

JJrutrruatal 
PENTECOSTAL 

HOLINESS CHURCH 
1015 D Street N.E. 

REV. Hr HI R! T. SPENCE, Pastor. 

« no to n A M.— 

WINX—1340 Kilo. 
P 45 a m.—Sunday School 

11am and 7:45 p m Eas’er Ret al 
Rr\ and Mrs. Oral Roberts 

"The Little Church with the Bit Welcome- 

Cuatmrlirai 
anb iHrfnrmrii 

CONCORDIA ^ i.?THERA>^L 
‘iOth and f» Sts N.W. 

REV. CHARLES FABERS, Pastor. 
0 15 a m —B:ble School 

11 05 am.—Prrachine Service. "Love 
and Pra>er.'’ 

FIRST REFORMED^* 
R^t. F Nelsen Schletel. Pastor. 

0 45 a.m.—Church School 
ll:OOam.-’■Believe in the Hnlv Cath- 

olic Church.*' 8 
7 on p m —Christian Endeavor Society 

GRACE REFORMED ”'hv?v.d 
Rpy. Calvin H M insert. Pastor, j 

P 40 a m.—Church School 
1 I on a m —• Perversion—An Ancient 

and .Modern Sin.** 

Epworth Methodists 
To Hear Dr. C. K. Ray 

Dr. Clifton K. Rav, pastor of 

Epworth Methodist Church, will 
take as his subject, “The Common 
People Heard Him Gladly,” at 11 
a m. tomorrow and at 8 p.m., "The 
Open Door.” The Young People's 
Department will meet at 7 p.m. 

The Hummer Class will hold a 

business meeting and social Tues- 
day evening. Friends of the class 
are invited. 

Plans for the Eastern season are 

now complete and Dr. Ray an- 

nounces he will baptize babies and 
others who desire it on Palm Sun- ! 

day morning. 

$rntrrnutal 
Atfurmbltrfl nf ($nh 

Calvary Gospel Church 
The White Church With the Red Croea 

1911 H St. N.W. 
Take Pa, Ave. Cars to ll»th 8t. N.W'. 

9 45 a m.—8. 8. Classes for All. 

11 00 a m.—‘•The Potter and the 
Clay,” Rev. Ward. 

H im p m.—Young People. 
7 45 pm.— “The Most Foolish Man 

in Town.” Dr. .Miller. 
7:45 pm—Wednesday, Praise. 
7. .10 pm.- Fri S. 8. Teachers' 

Meeting. 

Jonos E. Miller, Postor 
William A. Word, Associate Pastor 

!■ — ——— 

Trinity 
Pentecostal Church 

916 F St. N.E. 
Revival Services 

Nightly 7:4 5, Except Saturday 
EVANGELIST AND MRS. 
EDWIN C. ANDERSON 

Musirians and Singers of Rhnde Island 
in Charge 

WINX—Sunday, 8:15 A.M. 
!» irt a m.—Sunday School 

1 1 :0(i a m.—Worship and Preachin*. 
ALL WF.LCOMF. 

HERBERT A. NUNLEY, Postor * 

BETHEL 

Pentecostal 
Tabernacle 
North Capitol 
ond K Streets 

Bible School 
U .-io s m. 

Tues C. A * 

: 4 5 pm 
Thurs.. Praypr. 

1 no p m. 
Fri Worship. 

] ! on h m — Prorinf the Lord 
7 ..’to p m Pouer of Purpo-se 

Tell Vour 1-riendN and Tune In 
The Bark Horne Hour.'* 

WINX 1310. Each Tue< 10 30 PM. 
Tht> Frimdlv Church 

HYRRY Y SCHAEFFER Pastor 

THE 

FULL GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE 

915 Moss. Avc. N.W. 
9:30 A.M.—Sunday School. 

| 1 :00 A M.—"The Penalty ot 
Drawing Back." 

7 45 p m "God Made Men." 
Thursday 7.45 Prayer, Praise, Message 

WINX Sundoy 6 to 6:30 P M 

Broadcast Tuesday 12:45 to 1 P M 

Everybody Welcome! 
B. E. MAHAN, Minister 

FULL GOSPEL TEMPLE 
10th ond D Sts. S W. 

REV. DAVID R KELLEY, Minister. 

in no a m.— Bible School 
] 1 on r m —Preaching •‘Separation as 

Pharoah Knew It 
8.00 p.m,— Evangelistic Service •‘The 

Decisive Victory of His- 
tory.*’ 

Thursday Ron pm—Ptaver and 
Prai'-r 'Beginning a series of studies 
in :h* honk of Ephesians. “The Body 
of Christ.’* 
The services announced above will con- 

tinue permanpn'lr. 
FVF.RYBOPT WELCOME. 

"The Church n't th the Whclc Cheat 
for the Whole World 

ahr ittrthflbiHt (£hurrh ! 
HEADQUARTERS—METHODIST BUILDING, 100 Morylond Ave. N.E. 

Resident Bishop. Adna Wricht Leonard, D IV. LI.. P. 
Itrairiet Superintendents. Ci. Ellis Williams. P. D and E. C. Beery, D. D. 

Church School in All Churches at 9:45 A.M. 

RHODE ISLAND AVENUE 
Rhode Island Ave. and First St. N W. 

} EDGAR A. SEXSMITH. D D Minister 
1 Church School. P .UO a m 

Worship Services. 1] am and « p m. 
Christian Endeavor Societies. 7 p.m. 

We cordially vceicnme you 

RYLAND 
Branch Ave. and S St. S I. 

lat Penn. Ave > 
RF.V KARL C.. NEWELL. 

Worship. 11 :0Q am and 8:00 rm 

EMORY 
6100 Georgia Ave. N W. 

Horace F.. Cromer. Minister. 
_Services. 11 am and 8 p.m. 

PETWORTH 
N. H. Ave. and Grant Circle N W. 

Dr. Frank Steelman. Minister. 
Worship 11:00 am and s on pm. 1 ^Every Man's Bible Class. 9:.'50 a m. 

DOUGLAS MEMORIAL' 
11th and H Sts. N F. 

Rev. William F. Wright. Minister. 
__Woi"shiP 11:00 am and 8:00 p.m. 

LEWIS MEMORIAL 
1th and Hamilton Sts. N.W 

HASKF.LL R DEAL. Minister 
Worship Services 11am and 8 p m. 

_Men’s Bible Class f»:4ft a m. 

WAUGH 
Third and A Sts. N F 

Clarkson R. Banes. Minister. 
11:™* m and 8:00 pm—Worship. 

CHEVY CHASE 
Connecticut Ave. at Shenherd St. 

EDWARD G LATCH. Minister 
11:00 a.m.—“Managing Our Mnod* ** 

DUMBARTON AVENUE' 
(Dumbarton Ave Near Wisconsin Ave.) 

REV. LLOYD G. DAVIS. Minister 
The Oldest Methodist Church in D C 
J 1:00 a m.—“The Beaut' of Jesus.** 
8:00 p m—At Congress St Churrh. 

McKENDREE 
So. Dakota Ave and 21th St. 

at R. 1 Ave N E. 
Rev Samuel F.. Rose. D D.- Minister. 

Worship. 11 no a m and S:OQ p m. 

WOODSIDE 
SSI i Georgia Are. 

(Silver Snrine. Maryland' 
Rev. R. D. Smith. Ph. D.. Minister 

1 l 00 a m and 7:45 p m 

ELDBROOKE 
Wisconsin Ave. and River Rd V W. 

Rev. Walter M Michael. I>. D Minister 
Worship. 11:00 a m and S:00 p m.^ 

WESLEY 
Connecticut Ave. and Josclvn St. 

Rev. Luther Neff. Minister. 
1 1 0“ a m“The Christian Tower” | 

UNION 
”«th Street Near Penn. Ave. N.W 

lOFIN R EDWARDS. D D.. Minister. j 
1 I 00 a m—“The Road to Victorv.’- 

S 00 p m.—“ApprOaehinr Faster 

7 TRINITY 
5th A Seward Sauare S F. 

Rev Daniel W. Justice. Minister. 
1 1 00 a m.—“God’s Need of I's." 

S OOp m—“The Cross and Christ 

HAMLINE 
I 6th ond Allison Sts. N.W. 

H W. BURGAN, Minister 

75th Anniversary Services 
TOMORROW ; 

11:00 am.—Sermon by Rev. 
Harry Evaul, D D., 
of Hagerstown, Md. 

P :00 p m.-—Drama—"The Lost 
Church." 

FOUNDRY Near ?St. 
“The Church of the States” 

FREDERICK BROWN HARRIS, Minister 
I J 1 on a m—Dr Oeorge O Dowrv of Los Angeles. ‘Calif. 

8:00 p.m.—"BACKING THF CHURCH.” Dr. Harris. 

Mount Vernon Place MM: 
The South's Representative Church 

R .30 and 1 TOO a m—' CHRISTIANITY IN ACTION." 
8:00 p.m.—"PRAYER IS POWER." 

Birmint ham-Soutbei n Collate Chert)*. 
OR. JOHN W. RESTIN', Minl.tar. 

Metropolitan Memorial "iSSr1 
Nebraska and New Mexico Aves. 

WILLIAM ANDREW REESE. Minister. 
8 00 Bm.—"WHAT RELIGION MEANS TO ME.” Dr. U W. Ashbr. 

] 1 00 n.m.—"Ot’R DATLY BREAD " 

Calvary Methodist Church 
1463 Columbia Road N.W. 

ORRIS GRAVENOR ROBINSON, D. D Minister 

CONSECRATION DAY 
11 A M.—Sermon and Consecration of New Choncel Furnishings end 

Lights by Dr. G. Ellis Williams, District Superintendent, as- 

sisted by Dr. John T. Ensor and Dr. James Shero Montgomery. 
8 P.M.-—Sermon, Dr. James Shero Montgomery, Chaplain House of 

Representatives. 

£rm 3Jmwalrm 
(SWEDENBORGIAN.) 

CHl'RCH OF THE HOI.Y CITT. 
Ifith Above Q. N.W. 

0 45 am.—S. 8 10 am—Arcana Class. 
II no a m.—Mornlns Worship. Sermon. 
8 00 p m.—Study Circle. Parish House. 

Pastor. Rev. _Paul_8nerry._ 

UntlrJi ^rrflbytrrtan 

WALLACE 
MEMORIAL 

N. H. Are. ond Rondolph St. N.W. 

C. E. HAWTHORNE, D. D Mmister 

lllOOa m.-“When Min Turn* 

8:00 pm.—*‘A Drink at the Well.*' 

RIVER ROAD 
River Rd at 1Mb and Fessenden St* N.W. 

RFV. VIRGIL M. COSBY. Minister. 
P 45 r m Bible School 

11:00 a.m.—Worship New members re- 
ceived Sermon, And Peter.” 

8 45 pm Young People s Societie*. 
8 niinm Evening Service_ 

■prrfibytrriau 

Jfrrnfiylrriatt 
CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN 

Rnathern General A«*emh|y. 

Intersection 15th, 16th and 

Irving Sti. N.W. 
Rev. James H. Taylor, D. D., Paytof. 
0:30 a m.—Sunday School. 

J I tiO a m.—Sermon bv Dr Tavlor. 
ft no p m.—Westminster league. 
« 1 ft p m —Fellowship Hour 
? oo p m—Christian Endeavor 
R on p m.—Sermon by Dr. Taylor 

I Church of the Pilgrims 
On the Parkway at 

?‘ind and P Sta. N W. 

Gift nf the Preshvterians nf the 
South to the Nation's Capital. 

Rev. Andrew R. Bird. !>. f>.. Minister 
Divine Worship, II a m. and fits 0 m. 

A Cordial Welrome to Yow.t 

^ 
3' .A: ., «'t | 

Fourth 
Presbytericm Church 

1.3th and Fairmont Street* VW. 
RF.V, JAS H MIFRS. Minister 

1 1 00 a m “John II*—Yer*e ?R 
• Broadcast over WOL at J1 30 a m » 

8'OOpm “Can Germany Win Tbi« 
War?’’ 

• Monthly Prophetic S’udy » 

NEW YORK 
AVE. CHURCH 
13th & H & N. Y. Avenue 

Minister*: 
DR PETER MARSHALL. 

DR. ALBERT EVANS. 

f> .'tn a m —Church Bible School 
J 1 00 a m —“The Greatest Miracle 

0 30 pm.—Young Peoples Meeting? 
S:00 p m —“The Little Gods of God.” 

Dr. Marshall Preaching. 
Choral Music. 

QIYXI4 Sixteenth and 
A 1 1 Kennedy Sts. N.W. 

.1 HERBERT GARNER. Minister. 

ii on am 

"Different Things Jesus Did" 
9 45 am—S. S. 7:00 p.m—Y P. 

'Nursery During Church.I 

GUNTON-TEMPLE MEMORIAL 
|Bth and Newton Sts. 

REV. BERNARD BRASKAMP, D D. 
Minister. 

0 4.7 a m -Church School 
11:00 a m —Sermon bv Dr. Br?-kamp. 

"The Coll of Christ" 
0 4o n m —Younc People s Mep* n? 
Thursday S:oo pm Prayer Meeting 

CHEVY CHASE 
Chew Chase Circle 

Dr .1 Hillman Hollister, Minister 
5* 30 a m -Church School 

1 1 on a rri “I’ll Take That.” 

COVENANT- 
FIRST 

Connecticut Ave. at IXth and N Sts V W 
Minister*.: 

AF.BFRT JOSEPH WcCVRINM 0 D. 
WILIJAM HENRY DENNY 

|l no a m—Morn:nr worship. 
Workint for Peace While Preparing 

for War 
Dr. McCartney Prrarhinr 

9 l.» a m.—Sundav School. Vesper Serv- 
ice. Thursday, .Y00 pm 

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS 
Kalorama near Columbia Rd. 

REV. JOHN r. PALMER. D D Minister 
P ir> a m Bible School. Cla.-^es for All 

Ace.v 
in on am.— Come to Our Men Bible 

Cl a 
11 Oft a m.—Sermon by Dr Palmer 

Encircled Faith and 
Love." 

_»l)erU)oot) 
Rhode Island Ave at 22nd St N.E 
REV. RICHARD M MUSSEN 

S 50 and 11 :nu a m The Traaedv of 
Stupidity. 

Sundav Srhooi w t.» AM 
k no p m —“What Difference Dor* It 

Make?- 
VISITORS CORDIALLY RECEIVED 

EASTERN 
Presbyterian 

Md. Ave. ot 6th St. N.E. 
9 30 a m Church School 

11 on a.m D\'r Worship- "The Fare 
Sublime 

? :«> p m The Tenth Hour 
William Neshit Vincent. Pastor 

METROPOLITAN 
ITH & B STS. Si.. J. L. FFVDR1CH. P P LL. P 

11 "0 o nr "On Keeping Zest in Lite." 
7 4 p rr'—"My Mysterious Other Body " 

PR. FFNPRICH BROAPCASrS. WI\X PATH SATIRPAT. BAA r M 

fhnrrh Phnnr FRanklin 

tpianipal fcpiarapal 
_ 

Holy Communion, 7 :30 and 9 30 AM 

Morning Prayer and Sermon, 11AM, 
The Canon Chancellor 

Evensong, 4PM 

Preacher, The Bishop of Washington. 
Music by U. S. Naval Academy Choir. 

Special Guests—The Society of 
Sponsors of the U. S Navy 

Nativity and Resurrection Parish 
Nativity. Mass Mp SE 30 p l.v 11 

Wed : nO, 4 no, 4=. Thur 10 *0 
Resurrection. i.Vh NF 3.15 pui R pm 

Wed p i5 am Fr: 7:30 pm 

St. Thomas’ Church 
IRth Street. Between P and Q 

Near Dunont Cirrle. 
The Rev H S. Wilkinson. D D Rertor 

Sunday. Ram —Holv Communion 
0 30 and 11 on a m —Churrh School 

11 .00 a m.—Confirmation and Sermon — 

rhp B"=hop of Washington, 
ft 30 pm and 7:3o p m —Young Peop.e 

ST. JAMES’ CHURCH 
""1 Rlh St. NE.—Tel All. 1716. 

THE REV. A. Q PLANK 
Sunday Maws, 7:.70 and 11 Churrh 
School at 9 30 am. Vesper*. 7 30 pm 
Daily Tam Holy Hour Thurs 
R p m. Confessions. Sal 7-9 p m 

ROCK CREEK PARISH 
RFV F. J. BOHAN AN. I>. D 

The Country Church in the City. 
ST. PAUL’S CHURCH 

Wehsler St and Rock Creek Churrh Rd. 
R:30 a m.—Holy Communion. 
P:30 a m.—Church School 

11 oo a.m.—Mormne Praver and Sermon. 
7:00 p m—Young People s Fellowship. 

HOLY COMFORTER CHAPEL 
1th and Oglethorpe Sts. N.W 

RFV HOWARD SYLVESTFR ARNOI.D 
7:30 a.m.—Holy Communion. 

11 on a m—Morning Prayer and Sermon 
9:30 a m.—Church School. 
7.00pm.—Y P. F 

TRINITY CHURCH 
Pinev Branch Rd at Dahlia St. N.W. 

Rev Reno S. Harp. Jr.. Rector. 
S OO a.m.—Holy Communion 
9:30 a.m.—Church School and Service 

11 oo a m—Mornine Prayer and Sermon. 
Wednesday. 8 p m.—Rev. John G Mazee. 

All Souls’ Memorial Church 
Cathedral and Conn. Are*. N.W. 

Rev H. H. D STFRRFTT. Rector. 
Pin am.—Sunday School. 

11 oo a m.—Mornine Praver and Sermon. 
6.30 D.m.—Young Peonie s Supper. 

Monday 
4:30 p.m.—Children s Service. 

Wednesday: 
8:00 p.m.—Service and Address. 

Friday 
4:30 p.m Evenine Prayer. 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
Sixth Street N.E., Between H ond Eye 
Rev. Cornelius Stevenson Abbott. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 
7:30 and li a.m. and son pm. 

Church School. P 45 a m 

The Abbott Bible class In Religion. 
10:00 a.m. 

WEEK DAYS: 
Wednesday and Friday. R n m. 

Thursday. 11 a m. 

ST. AGNESr~CHURCH 
46 Que Street N.W. 

Rey. A. J. Dubois, S T. B Rector. 
Sundays: Low Mass. 7:30 am Sung 
Masses at 9:30 «w.rh instruction) and 
11 am (with sermon) 7:30 pm. 
Solemn Evensong. Sermon and Benedic- 
tion of the Blessed Sacrament Mass 
Daily 7 a m Thurs. and Holy Days. 
2nd Mass at 9:30 a.m Fridays. 8 pm. 
Holy Hour. Saturdays. 5-5:30 and 7:30- 
8:30 p m Confessions. 

1317 G Street N.W. 
Rev Z. R. Phillips. P. P LL. P. 

Rct. Hunter M. l.ewis. R P. 
k on a m—Holy Communion. 
9 30 a m Church School 

11 on a m —Morning Prayer and Sermon 
bv Dr. Phillips. 

n 30 r* m Young People s Fellowship 
S:00 p m—Evening Prayer and Lecture 

Sermon by Dr. Phillips. 

CHURCH OF ST.STEPHEN 
AND THE INCARNATION 

Sixteenth and Newton Streets N W 

The Rev Paul TV Wilbur. S. T. R Rertnr 
Holy Communion S on a m 
Church School 9 30 a m 
Mornine Pr?vp- and Sermon 11 on a m 

The Rev Michael Coleman. Treacher 
Confirmv:on and Sermon R or. p m 

The Ri»hf Rev .Tam*'' F Freeman. 
WEEKDAY SERVICES 

Tuesday: 
Holy Communion ?:30 a m 

Wednesday: 
Lifanr and Sermon K-OOpm 

The Rev. William P Moo<Jy. Preacher. 
Thursday: 

Special Intercessions for the Sick 

j&t. fflarctarct’s 
Conn. Ave. ond Bancroft PI 

REV ARM AND T. ETLFR. Rector 
~ 30 a m — Holv Communion. 
9 30 a m —Church School 

11 no a m—Mornine Praver and Sermon 
hv the Rector 

• :90 p m.—Youne People s Fellowship 
Alfred Stoughton, sneaker 

Christ Church, Georactown 
31*t and O Street* N.W. 

R'v G. Finland Pfler. I>. IV. In Charirr. 
8 00 a m.—Holv Communion. 
9:30 am—Churrh School. 

11 00 a m.—Morning; Prayer and 
Sermon. 

The Rev. Dr. Peter Will rreaeh. 

ASCENSION 
Mass. Ave. at 12th St. \ W. 
Rev. Raymond L. Wolven. 

8 on * m—Holy Communion. 
11.on am.—Morning Pravrr and Sermon 

hv Canon Wolven 
8 00 pm.—Special Lenten Service 

Preacher. Dean Powell. 

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH 
23rd Street near Washington Circle 

7:30 a m—Holv Communion. 
11:00 a.m.—Eucharist and Sermon. 
8:00 p m.—Evensong and Benedie- 

tion. 

b»aint iWarfe’s 
"ON CAPITOL HILL 

Third and A Streets Southeast 
REV. ROBFRT J. PLCMR. Rector. 

7:30 a m.—Holy Communion. 
0 30 a m.—Church School 

11:00 am.—Morning Prayer and Sermon 
by the Rector. 

8:30 p m—Young People's Fellowship 
8:OOpm.—Evening Prayer and Sermon 

bv Mr Harry Heermans 
Lenten Services. Wednesday. 8:00 p m 

Sfrmon Rev Frank Lambert Rector 
of Christ Church Cambridge. Md 

Thursday—11:00 a m.. Holy Communion 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
8:00—Holy Communion. 
9:30—Morning Prayer. Dr. Glenn. 

ll:no—Morning Prayer. Dr. Glenn. 
6:00—Evensong. Dr. Glenn. 

DAILY THIS WEEK. 

7:30—Holy Communion. 
12:00—Address. I)r. Glenn. 
4:30—\ espers. 



Chancel Furnishings 
Will Be Dedicated at 

Calvary Methodist 
Two Former Pastors 
Of the Church to Join 
In Services Tomorrow 

Calvary Methodist Church, which 
has been undergoing an extensive 
interior redecoration program since 
last November, will dedicate its new 

chancel furnishings tomorrow. 

Consecration oi the new furnish- 
ings for worship will be the theme 
of both morning and evening serv- 

ices. Tire Rev. Dr. Orris G. Robin- 
eon announced that the Rev. Dr. G. 
Ellis Williams, superintendent of 
the church district, and two former 
pastors of the church will partici- 
pate in the services. They are the 
Rev. Dr. John T. Ensor, secretary of 
the City Missionary Society, Balti- 
more, and the Rev Dr. James Shera 

Montgomery, chaplain of the House 
of Representatives. 

Dr. Williams will deliver the ser- 

mon and conduct the consecration 
ceremony at 11 a m assisted by Dr. 
Fnsor and Dr Montgomery. Dr. 
Montgomery will preach at 8 p m. 

Improvements include installation 
of a new chancel, with a new 

communion table, pulpit, screen, 
wainscoting, communion rail and 
hvmn boards. A reredos. or carved 
wooden screen, has been erected 
against the stained-glass window 
back of the altar. New lighting 
fixtures also have been provided. 
Church symbolism has been em- 

ployed throughout the new decora- 
tions. 

Six carved figures in the reredos 
tell the story of Christian religion. 

The Rev. Dr. Harold Bosley, min- 
ister of the Mount Vernon Place 
Methodist Church. Baltimore. Md, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
lenten service Thursday evening. | 
Dr. Robinson will conduct the 
service. 

Dr. Robert M. Williams 
To Mark Anniversary 

The Asbury Methodist Church j 
will celebrate the 10th aniversary of 
its pastor, the Rev. Dr. Robert Moten 
Williams, tomorrow at morning and 
evening services. 

Dr. Williams will preach in the 
morning on the same subject he 
preached the first Sunday of his j 
pastorate. "Which King Shall 
Reign." and at 8 p.m he will use j 
for his subject, "Some Things I Have ! 
Learned in Ten Years." The senior 
and gospel choirs will sing at both 
services. 

Dr. Williams has received into 
the membership of the church more 
than 1,700 members: organized the 
first junior church among the col- 
ored churches af the city; liquidated j 
the mortage indebtedness on the 
church; completely renovated the 
church: entertained two sessions of 
the Washington Conference; organ- 
ized 14 new clubs and raised, more 
than $200 000 The new members 
will he guests of honor at both 
services. 

Salvation Army 
Meetings tomorrow are: 

Colored Corps, 1501 Seventh street [ 
N.W.—At 11 a m. Brig. James Rob- 
erts will conduct the service. At 
R 30 p m. Evangelist Irene Chase 
will speak. 

Southeast Corps, 733 Eighth street 
BE.—Capt. Sven Ruthstrom will 
conduct both the 11 a m. and 8 p.m. 
services. At 6:15 pm. Gertrude 
Bowden will conduct the Young 
People's Legion. 

Georgetown Corps, 1075 Jefferson 
etrept N.W.—At 11 am. Capt". Ben 
R. Jones will speak. At 8 p m. Lt.; 
Basil Wyatt will speak on Hidden 
Treasure.” 

Northeast Corps. 715 I street 
NX -At 11 a m. Capt. Edgar Wril- | 
mer will speak on "God s Will,” and 
st 8 pm on 'Salvation for All.” 

^Frtrnfts 
""""religious society of friends 

Quakers > 
Meeting for Worship. 821 16th St. N.W. 

Sundays, ll A M. 
_all interested are welcome. 

FRIENDS MEETING (ORTHODOX) 
13th and Irving Streets N.W. 

P45am.—Sunday School 11:00 am.— ; 
Meetings for worship. All welcome._ 

Friends Meeting of Washington 
‘Established 1030—2111 Florida Ave.) 

Meeting for Worship First Day (Sunday) 
at u a m Ail interested are welcome. 
Sunday School. P 45 a.m_ 

iXaEarrnr 

FIRST CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

7th & A Sts. N.E. 

9 to 9:30 A M. 

"The Beauty of 
Holiness" 
WINX 

(1310 Kiln.) 

11:00 am—“Thr Child 
in the Midst.” 

(Dedication of Children.) 
Ban pm.—N Y P S. 

Devotions featuring Ques- 
tions and Answers. 
7:30 pm.—Praise and 

Evangelism. 
Rev. F.rnest F. Grosse. 

Minister. 

News of the Bible Classes 
Activities of Interest to 
Local Organizations 

By PAGE McK. ETCHISON, 
President Orgamied Bible Class Association. 

The World's Sunday School Association announces that an Inter- 
national Congress on Christian Education will be held in Mexico City, 
July 16-20. The District of Columbia will be entitled to five delegates. 
Members of adult Bible classes who wish to attend this congress may 
secure information from the writer. 

The Men's Class of Mount Rainier Christian Church will observe 

| "tamer ana son nray tomorrow.- 

The class will have charge of the 

j opening exercises in the adult de- 
! partment with Elton H. Brown, sr., 
ana Elton n. 

Brown, jr„ pre- 
siding; John R. 
Robb and John 
W. Robb will 
lead the sing- 
ing; Thomas J, 
Llewellyn and 
Lloyd Llewellyn 
will lead the de- 
votions; Merlin 
Rader will play 
a violin solo, ac- 

companied by 
Oris Rader; Paul 
Smith and Philip 
Smith will be in 
charge of the Mr. Etchison. 

class session, with Carl Bock ana 

j Lyle Bock teaching the lesson. A 

picture of the class will be taken at 
! 10:30 am. by B. Alfred and Frank 
Bower. Moving pictures will also be 
made of this event. 

The Westminster Bible Class of the 
Westminster Presbyterian Church 
received a report from the president. 
Miss Evelyn Sanders, to the effect 
that five baskets had been dis- 
tributed to needy families and $15 
donated the Sunday school for the 
missionary fund. The class plans to 
distribute religious pamphlets to 
“shut-ins" of the church. 

Mrs. Anna Wagonseller has been 
elected vice president of the Berean 
Class of the Columbia Heights Chris- 
tian Church to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Mrs. 
M. E. Brown. 

The Mooney Baraca Class will 
have Page McK. Etchlson, religious 
work director. Y. M C. A., as guest 
teacher tomorrow morning. President 
James T. Ellett, one of the charter 
members of the Organized Bible 
Class Association, will preside and 
introduce the speaker. 

Fred Eden, professor of law at 
Southeastern University, will speak 
to the Men's Bible Class of Eld- 
brooke Methodist Church tomorrow 
morning. 

L. E. Murray of the Bureau of 
Customs legal staff will deliver an 

address at the Comparative Relig- 
ion Class of All Souls' Church to- 

t morrow at 10 a.m. 

George M. Gooch, chairman of 
I the Committee on Evangelism of 
| the National Federation of Men's 
Bible Classes, will teach the Men s 

Bible Class of North Washington 
Baptist Church tomorrow morning. 

The Ladies’ Bible Class will pre- 
sent a play, "A Period Program.” i 
on Friday at 8 p.m. in the Bright- 
wood Masonic Temple. Miss Ger- 
trude Barker is the director. The 
proceeds will go toward the new 
church building fund. 

The Philathea Class and the | 
Men's Bible Class of Metropolitan 
Presbyterian Church will hold so- 

cial meetings Tuesday evening. 

Dr. Howard W. Tribble, profes- 
sor of theology. Southern Baptist j 

(Ehrifitian 

•sintfj 2»trrrt 

(Christian (Churrh 
9th & D Sts. N.E. 

Dr. Lowell C. McPherson, 
ad interim pastor 

9:30 a m.—B&le School. 
11:00 a.m.—Sermon. “The Veil of 

True Love.” Lowell C. 
McPherson. 

< Nursery for Infants.) 
] 1 .00 a m.—Junior Church, 

fi 45 p.m.—Christian Endeavor 
7:45 p.m.—Sermon, “Youthful Con- 

secration." Lowell C. 
McPherson. 

Mt. Racier Christian 
33rd St. and Bunker Hill Rd. 

REV. FRED L. MILLER, Paitor 
9:30 a m—Bible School. Classes for All. 

10:45 a m.—"What Shall 1 Da t« Be 
Saved?" 

«:45 pm.—Young People's Meetings. 

7:45 p.m.—"The Christian Baee.” 

(Columbia UfeujlitH 
1435 Park Road 

I>R JAMES A. CRAIN 
will preach on 

Sunday. ll:«o am—"Jesus and 
Life’s Attitudes. 

8:00 p.m.—"Jesus and Life's Ai- 
ternatives.” 

Wednesday. 8:00 p.m.—"Jesus and 
Life’s Contradictions. 

PRE-EASTER EVANGELISM. 
Rev. Arthur P. Wilson. 

Minister. 

ahr National (City 
(Christian (Cljurrlj 

Thomas Circle 
RAPHAEL H. MILLER 

IVAN H. DUGAN, Ministers 
p 45 a m.—Church School. 

10:50 am.—Morning Service. "A Plain 
Answer to the. Most Im- 
portant Question.” Sermon 
by Dr. Miller. 

6:00 p.m.—Young People's Meetings. 

*WHen moRttinG gilds thc sraes 
, TRANSLATED BY REV. t. CASWALL -■«.- 

When morning gild* the skfe* 
My heart, awaking, cried. 

May Jesus Christ be praised 1 
Alike at work and prayer. 

To Jesus 1 repair 
May Jesus Christ be praised! 

futtuf^EA’r I Stories! 

1\F The glad notes of this favorite morning express tin fay and 
cheer of an au'ahing trorld. A beautiful feature Is the repeated 

refrain. May Jesus Christ be praised.” 
——- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ——— 

Cmthiiutid fa 

E SAL FUNERAL HOM S 
4812 Georgia Avc.N.W. 

Sib H Street HE. Bronck Home 

r ■' — -- ---—■ 

Theological Seminary, Louisville, / 
Ky., will be the speaker at the 
20th annual conference of the Or- 
ganized Bible Class Association to 
be held at Western Maryland Col- 
lege, Westminster, Md„ August 30, 
31 and September 1. Dr. Tribble 
served as general chairman of the 
National Christian Mission, which 
was recently held in Louisville. 

The O. W. L. Class of Covenant- 
First Presbyterian Church will be 
taught tomorrow morning by 
Charles C. Haig. Subject, "Epi- 
logue—Morning by the Sea of Gal- 
ilee." 

Dr. Charles H. Omo will teach the 
Brotherhood Bible Class of Ham- 
line Methodist Church tomorrow. 
Topic, "Christ's Commission." Dr. 
T. David Gates wrill lead the song 
service. 

The Rev. William Clews will be 
the guest speaker at the A. B. Pugh 
Bible Class of Mount Vernon Place 
Methodist Church tomorrow morn- 

ing. 

Miss Anna J. Bell, founder of 
the Bell Bible Class of Calvary 
Baptist Church and its teacher for 
45 years, died March 21. She was a 

member of Calvary Church for 50 
years. 

Harold S. King, chairman of the 
Committee on Tickets and Tables 
for the annual banquet of the Or- 
ganized Bible Class Association on j 
April 23, announces that 300 tickets 
have been reserved and the capac- i 
ity is 400. He urges those who wish j 
to attend the banquet to act quick- ; 

ly to avoid disappointment. 

The Vaughn Class of Calvary 
Baptist Church will join in the ob- 
servance of Youth Week tomorrow. 
The teacher will be Jack Hayes, i 
active leader in the B. Y. P. U. 
H. B. Irwin and Freeman Strick- j 
lin will lead the devotions. J. St. | 
Clair Hamblv will preside, and the 1 

session will open with a program 
by the orchestra. 

The Egbert Class of National Bap- ; 

tist Memorial Church will have j 
Miss Jessie Ford as guest teacher 
tomorrow morning. 

Howard Rees will be the guest 
teacher at the Burrall Class of Cal- 
vary Baptist Church tomorrow 

morning. The class is co-operating 
with the Youth Week program. 
June Daves and Sara Garrett will 
have charge of the devotional period 
and the choral ensemble will sing, j 
The Deers are leading in the class ! 
contest, with the Lions in second 

place.j 

£>piritualiBt 
Mrs. Ethel Highsmith Readings by ap- 
pointment (Associated with Lonfiey Memo- 
rial Church)jJ2806 6th 8t._N.E DU. 6430. 
MRS. SUIT, Piyrhie. Readings by ap- 
pointment only. Phone Ta. 1486. Seance 
Mondays and Fridays, 8 pm, 3423 Holmeai 
Place N.W • 

LONGLEY MEMORIAL 
3423 Holmead Ploca N.W. 

Between 13th and 14th at Newton St. 
Sunday. March 30. at 8 P M. 

Lecture by the Rev. Daniel Cove 
Messages by Mri. Suit, Mr*. McDonald. 
Mrs. Virginia King and Mrs. Eggers. 
Wedjoeadaj^Serviee. 8pm. Mrs. Hirhunith. 
Mrs. Elisabeth McDonald. Beading* by An 
pointment. 1475 Park Rd. N.W. Columbia 
33ft 7. 

_ 

* 

CAROLINE MISTER 
IMS IOth St. N.W. 8v»nce W*d. 

S'OO p m — Advir. D.iK MI. IOO'i • 

(EhriHtian &jiiritualiBtB 
1126 12th ST. N.W. 

Sunday. 8 P.M. 
Lecture. Healing. Messages. 

Rev. Otto Penter. Pastor. 

MESSAGE SERVICE, Wed., S P.M. 
1151 N St. N.W. 

Clara M. Phillips. Asso. Pastor. 
713 Van Buren St. N.W.. CrE. ftft41. 

Consultation by Appt. only. PC. 3630. * 

HHjitr (EroBB 
"white-cross church of christ 

1810 Ontario PL N.W 

CHURCH CLOSED SUNDAY 
Doe to the Absence of the Pastor. 
REV. JANE B. COATES. Pastor. 

Message 8ervlce. Wed.. 8 p m. All Reached. 
Consul tat ions b y Appointment. Col. 62*27. * 

■National 8>piritualiBtB 
ABBoriation 

Unity Spiritualist Church 
1326 Mats. Avt. N.W. 

1 Sunday at 8.00 P.M. 

Leeture by 

Rev. Harry P. Strack 
Spirit Greetings by the Mediums of the 
Church. 
Midweek message service 600 Pa. Avt. 
S.E Thursday at 8 p.m. 

The First Spiritualist Church 
j 131 C Street N.E.. Near Capital. 

Lecture by the Pastor. 

REV. ALFRED H. TERRY 
Subject 

“Mediumship and Neptune.” 
Followed by Spirit Messages. 

SPECIAL READINGS 
Thursday from 7 to 9 P.M. 

Consultations fay Appt._LI. 16.2. 

L B. Sim mom. 134T" Newton —St _N.W. 
Message Meetinga every Thurs.. 8 P.M. 
Readings by Appt. Cor4342^_ 

The Church of 
Two Worlds 

Hotel Continental cSpitoi pit» 
Rev. H. Gordon Burroughs, Minister 

Sunday, 8:00 P.M. 

"THE LORD'S PRAYER." 
Wednesday, * p.m.—Message Service. 

spiritual £>rirttrr 
REVTC~ HICKEBSON 

1471 Irving 8t. N.W. Messages Wed. et 
7:30 p.m. at church, 1329 N St. N.W. Co. 
8431, * 

Church of 
Spiritual Science 
Dr. Z. A. Wrlrht. 

Putor. 
1320 N ST. N.W. 
SUNDAY SERVICE. 
'7:30 ora. Addreis 

By REV. MART MeFARLAND 
MIDWEEK SERVICE. THI3R8 8 P M. 
Memm to all by elersy, Rot. M- Mc- 
Farland. Dr Z. A WrUht. Dr. J. Gray, 
and Rev. C. Hickerson, Dr. A. Frederick. 
Dr. Geo. D. Klinefelter, Gaest Medians, 
and ether mediums assisting Please 
hrins a friend and come early. 
Seances ABO N. J. Ave. S.E., Mon.. Wed.. 
Fri. at 8 n.m. Line. 10037. 

CORDIAL INVITATION TO ALL. * 

vfkiNG. isiiTTtirsTrNrTwTAnt. lThoidi 
seance Mon. and Pri. of each week, $ p.m. 
Private consultation be appt. Mich. 7862. 

Luther Place Memorial 
Pastor Announces 
Services for Week 

'When Men Spurn Their 
Christ' Is Sermon 
Topic for Tomorrow 

The Rev. Dr. Charles B. Foelsch 
has "When Men Spurn Their 
Christ” as his subject at 11 a.m. 

at Luther Place Memorial Evan- 

gelical Church tomorrow. Everett 
Palmer and Charles Whitten will 

sing “So Thou Llftest Thy Divine 

Petition,” by Stainer. The choir 
will render "Judge Me, O God,” by 
Mueller. 

The Intermediate Luther League 
will meet at 5 p.m. The young 
people of the National City Chris- 
tian Church will be guests of the 

Young People's League at a 5:30 
musical tea. 

The Crusaders’ Class will hold a 

stag supper in the church parlors 
Monday at 6:30. 

The women will sew for the 
Red Cross on Wednesday at 10:30. 
A 12:30 luncheon will be served by 
the Executive Committee of the 
Ladies’ Aid Society Wednesday. On 
Thursday evening Dr. Foelsch will 
preach on “When God Seems a 
Great Way Off.” 

The catechetical classes will be 
instructed by Dr. Foelsch and the 
Rev. Folkemer at 10 a m. Saturday. 

The Rainbow Mission Society will 
meet in the church parlors Satur- 
day at 2:30. 

The missionary societies will unite 
in a mission study on "China and 
Migrants” Saturday afternoon at 
3:30. 

McKendree Methodist 
The Rev. Samuel E. Rose will speak 

at 11 a m on “His Way of Growth,” 
j the fourth sermon in the lenten 
series he is preaching on “Christ's 
Wav of Life.” Special music by the 

j vested choir. At 8 p.m. the Rev. 

| Mr. Rose will speak on “Mrs. 
! Pilate—Brave Heart.” fifth message 
in the evening lenten series he is 
giving on “Actors in the Passion 
Tragedy.” The young people's 
groups meet at 7 p.m. 

The Baraca-Philathea Class will 
i hold a business meeting and social 
on Tuesday at 8 p.m. 

The Philathea Class for women 
J will meet in the parsonage on Wed- 
i nesday at 8 p.m. 

What attitude should youth havp 
toward war will receive answers 
from two persons, after which a 

I brief discussion will follow at service 
on Thursday at 8 p m. 

Unitarian 

ALL SOULS’ 
CHURCH 
Sixteenth and 

Harvard Streets 

Minister 
CLYSSES G. B. 
PIERCE, D. D. 

9 45 a m —Church School. 
11 00 a m —Morning Worship. 

.. 
In Observance of 

the Fortieth Anniver&arv of 
Dr Pierce's Installation 
“FORTY YEARS OF 
UNITAR IANISM.” 

5 00 D m.—Request program. Lewis 
Atwater organist, assisted 
bv Oeorte Irving Chandler, 
tenor 

5 3<l p m.—"80011! of the Rio Grande.'' 
Pictures in color; Mr H. H. 

„„ Harriss. 
• an p m.—Motion picture hour; 

"HOWARDS OF VIRGINIA" 

THE REV. CHARLES CLARK. 

Grace Baptist to Hold 
Evangelistic Meetings 

The Rev. Charles Clark will begin 
a series of evangelistic meetings 
tomorrow through April 13 at the 
Grace Baptist Church. In the morn- 

ing the Rev. F. W. Johnson will 
address the Sunday school. In the 
evening the assistant pastor will 
preach on “The Veil of Flesh.” The 
preaching will be divided between 
the evangelist and the assistant 
pastor during the remainder of the 
campaign. 

Women Will Meet 
The Washington Auxiliary of the 

American McAll Association will 
meet on Tuesday at 3 p.m. at the 
home of Miss Mary Watson. Miss 
Congdon, educational director for 
the national office of the auxiliary, 
will be the speaker, bringing the 
latest news from France. 

Self-Realization 
Fellowship 

(Nnn-Srrtmrlln Church, 
Brahmachari Jotin 

of India 

“SONGS OF SOUL” 
Sunday, March .'10. at 1! A M, 

Publir Clan* in Philosophy and Yota 
Wednesday, April 2. at ft P M. 

4748 Western Ave. N.W\ 
(Bus Stop Chesapeake and 10th Sts.) 

ehrnmijihg 
8unday. March 30. at s p m 

“THE ATOM” 

Virginia T. Dawson 
8:30 p.m.—MYSTIC CLASS. 

Tuns 1 p m—TROW ARD CLASS 
Tues S p m. — MEDITATION CLASS. 
ETi k p m. — PHILOSOPHY Of LIGHT. 

WASHINGTON LODGE T.S. 
_ 

1216 H St N.W. 
Friday. April I, 8:30 P.M 

“What Is Theosophy?" 
Saturday. April 5. 8:30 P M 

“Karma and Reincarnation" 
Sunday. April K. 2:30 P M. 

“Man and His Bodies" 
MR. HUGH F. MUNRO 

UGHTBRINGER LODGE 
Theosophical Society in America 

Wesley Moll, 1703 K St N.W. 
Public Invited Collection • 

Sunday. March 30. 8 IS PM. 
“Reincarnation: individual and 

National” 
Wed.. 8:15 p m.. Study CIim. 

Library 8un. and Wed. 7:30. Sat. 
1.3° to 4 

United Lodge of Theosophists 
Hill Bide 17th and live St< N.W. 

No Due. Fee. or Collection.. 

Francis Scott Key Helped 
Form Georgetown Church 

The Rev. Dr. G. Freeland Peter, 
who is in charge of Christ Episco- 
pal Church, Georgetown, this week 
called attention to the fact that 

among the notable names upon the 
register is that of Francis Scott 
Key, author of “The Star Spangled 
Banner.” Mr. Key attended the 
original meeting of November 10, 
1817, in the home of Thomas Cor- 
coran for the purpose of organiz- 
ing a new congregation. He also 
was a member of a committee which 
recommended a site for the church. 

Dr. Peter will preach tomorrow 
at 11 a.m. and also make the ad- 
dress at the Friday lenten service 
at 5 o’clock, when the St. Cecilia 
choir will sing. 

The women of the parish are 

meeting every Friday from 3 to 5 
o'clock in the parish house to sew 
for some of the missions in the. 
Virginia mountains. 

(£lmrrh of (Soli 

CHURCH OF GOD 
2407 Minnesota Avenue S.E. 

(Headquarters at Anderson, Indiana.) 
ORDER OF SUNDAY SERVICES: 

Church School—Classes tor 
Ever? Age_10:00 a.m. 

Morning WorshiD-- II:00 a.m. 
Youth and Junior Crusadera 7:00 p m. 
Evening Evangelistic Service 8:00 p.m. 

ESTHER M BOYER. Psstor. 
11*1 17th St. N.W. Phone RE. 030B 
Building Site. 16th and Taylor Sts. N.W. 

(Christian £>rirnrr 

Christian Science 
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

SCIENTIST 
Bra nches of The Mother Church, 

The First Church of Christ 
Scientist, Boston, Mass. 

First Church of Christ Scientist 
Columbia Rd. and Euclid St. 

Second Church of Chriat, Scientist 
111 C St. N.E 

Third Church of Christ Scientist 
13th and L Sts N W 

Fourth Church of Christ Scientist 
16th and Oak Sts N W. 

SUBJECT: 

“REALTY” 
BKKVIUKS- 

Sunday 11 AM and A PM, 
Sunday School -1 1 A M 

WEDNESDAY EVENING MEETING— 
8 o'clock. 

RADIO PROGRAMS SUNDAYS 
ft .15 AM STATION WJSV. 
SECOND AND FOURTH FRIDAYS. 
12 45 PM STATION WRC 

READING ROOMS 
FIRST CHURCH—730 17th St 

N.W. Hours, 9 to 9 (except 
WEDNESDAYS. 9 to 7, and Sun- 
da vs and holidays, 2:30 to 5:30» 

SECOND CHURCH—111 C St 
N.E Hours, 12 to 5:30 p.m. 
weekdays; 2:30 to 5:30 Sun- 
days and holidays. 

THIRD CHURCH-Colorado 
Bldg.. 14th and G Sts. Hours, 
9 to 9 (Wednesdays, 9 to 7:30. 
and Sundays and’ holidays. 2 
to 6). 

FOURTH CHl'RCH-Riggs Bank 
Bldg.. 3300 14th St. 9 to 9 week- 
days; Wednesdays, 9:30 to 7; 
Sundays, 2:30 to 5:30 p.m 
Holidays. 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

All are welcome to attend our church 
services and use our reading rooms. 

First Church of Christ Scientist 
ARLINGTON. VA 

Fairfax Drive and Little Falls Street 
Sunday Services and Sunday 

I School. 11 AM 
Wednesday Services, 8PM 

Reading Room at 3248 Wilson Bird 
Arlington, Yft. 

First Church of Christ Scientist 
HYATTSVILLE. MD. 

Masonic Hall—Spencer St. 
Sunday Services and Sunday 

School. 1 1 A.M 
Wednesday Services. 8PM 

Reading Room—Masonic Hall 
Hours: Wednesday. 2-4; 6 30-7.45. 

Friday, 2-4 

Hiblr Crrturra Hiblr £rrturrn Hiblr Hrrlurre 

“WAS CHRIST 
GOD OF MAX?” 

JOHN FORD, Noted Bible Lecturer 

ALMAS TEMPLE 
1315 K Street N.W. 

How Could 
Christ Be Born 

of a Virgin? 
Evidence will be given 
which forms an unan- 

swerable argument prov- 
ing that Christ was God. 

If you do not believe 
in the divinity of Christ. 
I challenge you to hear 
this lecture. 

SUN., MAR. 30 
8 P.M. 

PROGRAM 

Tuesday, April 1, 8 P.M — 

"Silence in Heaven for 
Half an Hour." Why and 
When? 

Wednesday, April 2, 8 P.M.— 
"What Is Christ Doing in 
Heaven Now?" 

Thursday, April 3, 8 P.M.— 
"God's Remedies Which 
Perform Miracles in Heal- 
ing the Body." 

Friday, April 4, 8 P.M.— 
'The Way to Acquire a 

Perfect Life." 

Saturday, April 5, 3 P.M.— 
"The Smallest Man in the 
World Who Accomplished 
a Great Task." 

Brethren 
CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 

4th and North Carolina Are. S.E 
DR. WARREN D. BOWMAN. Minister. 

ft 45 a m.—Church School 
ll:O0a.m.—“A Cross of Victory.” 

6:00 pm.—B Y. P. D. Fellowship 
Supper. 

7:00 p.m.—Intermediate B. Y. P D. 
Meeting. 

8:00p.m.—“Timid Friends of Jesus.” 

(Erutk decker* 
REINCARNATION 
How »t aflTeets your present health, 
prosperity, knowledge. Was your first 
birth in Greece (Ancient Thrace), or 
Egypt (in the Valley of the Nile)? 

This Sunday. 0:30 and H p m. 

ALBERT THATCHER YARNALL 
TELLS ALL—REVEALS ALL 

In 2 Great Free Meetings 
Mezzanine “A” Room. Mayflower Hotel * 

_UttturrHaliHt_ 
UNIVERSALIS! NATIONAL 

MEMORIAL CHURCH 
Car. 16th and S Sti. N.W 

Rer. Seth R. Brook., D. D., Minuter. 

10:00 a.m.—Church School. 
10:00 a.m.—Adult Cla.s. 
11:00 a m.—Worship. Topic: 
"THE MOST IMPORTANT THING IN 

PERbONAL RELIGION TODAY." 
7:00 pm.—Y. P. C. O. 

A Genuine Welcome to All. 

(Cmtijrrgattmial 

Statue ^riettre 

First Divine Science Church flj 
| Grafton Hotel 1 

Conn. Ave. at De Sale* St | 
REV. GRACE L. PATCH, Minister. g 

11 00 a m.—'‘Non-Reilstance." I 
Thursday. 8 p.m.—Midweek Service. I 

ALL ARE WELCOME. I 

(Truth (Center 

A TRUTH CENTER 
MRS APPLETON. Leader. 

1713 K Street N.W. 
Sun 11 a m—“All Things Work To- 

grthrr for Good." 
Tues., 8:15—Study Class. 
Hiurs.. 8:15—Healing. 
Interviews. Tues. and Thurs.. 1-5 
Wed.. 2 to 8 D.m • 

(Cmtgrrgatimial 

MOUNT PLEASANT 
1410 Columbia Rood 

"A Church of the open mind, 
warm heart, aspiring soul and so- 
cial vision 

Minister, 
Fred Sherman Buschmeyer, Lift. D. 
11:00am—Worship and Sermon 

"LIVING UNDER ORDERS." 
A Cordial Welcome Await* Too. 

10th & G Sts. N.W. 

1st CHURCH Howard Stone Anderson 
John Elmo Wallace 

1 1 :00 A M. 
Sermon by Mr. Anderson 

"THE TEST OF FRIENDSHIP" 
Anthem by A Cappella Choir, "Inflammatus," Rossini 

Solo part by Marjorie Brett, soprano 
Bast solo by Dale Hamilton: "The Hour of Calvory" 

Nursery for small children 
8 PM. 

Dramatic Reading by Mr. Anderson 

"THE TERRIBLE MEEK" 
by Charles Renn Kennedy 

For the proper atmosphere the reading will be given in total dark- 
ness Musical numbers by the A Cappella Choir and by the Male 
Choir. 
Mr. Anderson end the Choir 

present the CBS "Church of tho 
the Air" coost-fo-coast tomor- 

row 10 to 10:30 a m. 

The "King of Kings' wilt be 
shown doily during Holy Week 
in First Church. Free 

ffiajrtiflt IBapiiat 
NORTH WASHINGTON 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
.183? Georgia Are. 

REV HENRY J. SMITH, Pastor. 
11 <>0 a m.—“God's Acre.” 
P 45 a m.—Bible School 
7:4.*» p.m.—"The Source of Fitness.** 
8 4.1 D m.—B T U. 

Baptlimal icrvlce at Takoma Park Ban- 
tlst Church after the evening service. 
All welcome. 

CHEVY CHASE 
VAeageni Are.. W of Circle. 

Re». Edward O. Clark. Pastor. 
1 P 45 a m —Church School Session. 

11 on a m.—"A Design for Living " 
* t»0 p.m.—Mr. Sanford C Mills “In 

I the Ghettos of New York." 
ALL WELCOME 

KENDALL 
0th Vear Independence Are. R W. 

Len Franklin Stevens. Minister. 

I 11.00 a.m.—"The Christ of the Lonesome 
Road." 

*00 pm—"The Tearbin** of Jesus 
Concerning Suffering." 

SECOND 
1*th and Eait Capital 8t«. 

Rev. J. Ray Garrett. Pastor. 
9 30 a.m.—Bible School. 

11:00 a.m.—"The Waiting Saviour.” 
8:00 p.m.—“The Call of the Master.” 
6:45 p.m.—B. T. U 

GRACE BAPTIST 
•th and South Carolina Are. S.E. 

REV. F. W JOHNSON. PASTOR 
Assistant. W. L. MacMillan. 

8 30 a m —Bible School. Classes for all 
11 00 a m—Sermon o Bible School 

members by request: pastor 
preaching 

0 45 p m.—B Y. P U.. three eroups 
7.45 p.m.—“The Veil of Flesh." Mr 

MacMillan preachina 
Thursday at 8:00—Prater Meeting. 

ALL WELCOME 

WEST WASHINGTON- 
31st and N Street! N.W. 
Charles B. Austin. Pastor. 

Worship. 11:00 am and 8:00 pm 

TEMPLE Streets"?! W 
MINISTER. RANDOLPH L GREGORY. 
II :00 a.m.—".lesiii Still Leads On." 
S.OOn.m.—"When Flirbt Ii Futile.” 

TACOMA Plner Branch Road I AIVU1T1A and Ann St. N.W. 
11:00 a.m—"Cnneider Him That En- 

darnd." 
T 4R p m—Pre-Easter Serriees Resin. 

William E. U Rue. Pastor. 

petworth” 
7th and Randolph Sts. 

Rer. James P. Rodgers, Pastor 
8.45 a.m.—S. S. classes for all: Yaden 

.. Bible Class for Men. 
1100 a.m.—Sermon and anthem music. 

“The True Mission of the 
Church .” 

c 1'n p ® Y. P. U. (three unions). 
8:00 p.m.—Sermon and choir music. 

“The Owner’s Mark.** 
Thursday—Prayer Service. 

Fll on a m —Sermon by Dr John E 
Briggs. "God » Compassion.-’ 

? 45 pm —Sermon by Rev J Hrr- 

Inck 
Hall. “The Tears of Jesus.' 

BAPTISMS. 

9 .HO a m—S. S Mr John M King 

Fwill 
teach the Berea Class. Mr. 

Page McK Etchison the Baraca^ 
and Mrs Simpson the Philatheas. 

8:.to p m —T r a i n 1 n i Union. T 

T 
Groups. 

Monthly Meetina of the W M 8 
Tuesday night. 

_ Fifty Cottage Prayer Meetings. Fri- 
jl 1 day night. 

A Challenging Program! Welcome’ 

METROPOLITAN 
Sixth and A Sta. N.E. 

John Compton Ball, D D 

Rev. John M. Ballboch 

SUNDAY 

11 A.M. and 7:30 P.M. and 

EVERY EVENING 

(Except Saturday) 7:30 O'Cloch 

REV. BRONWEN 

DAVIES 

CLIFFORD 

Maryland Avenue 
14th and Md. Ave. N.E. 
W. A. Emmani, Paitor 

11 o.m. 

“Must I Believe in the 

Virgin Birth to Be a 

Christian?” 
8:00 p.m. 

“A Wise Mother-in-Law” 

FOUNTAIN MEMORIAL 
Naylor Road Above Minn A?« S.E. 

W B. Kina. Pastor. 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School. 

11:00 a m.—'‘The Cross Our Symbol.** 
0:4ft p.m.—Youna People 
8:00 p.m.—“Who Is Sa?ed*‘* 

I IITUETD DIOC mike ELLIOTT, Minister 
LU I IlLn nlllL 5315 N. Capitol St. 

11:00 A M—BAPTISTS AND THE CHILLUM AREA." 
Baptist Family Day—Announcement of pro- 
posed "Luther Rice Memorial Foundation." 
Do Washington Baptists need a "master" 
plan for 1,000,000 population? 

8:00 P M —"DRASTIC OPERATIONS." 
9:30 A M —Church School. 7 P.M —B. Y. P. U. 

"The Baptist Church Serving the Chillum Area" 

brTi! a MV R- 1 Ave and 2nd st. n.w. 
DC 1 AlAlN I M. P. GERMAN, Minister 

II .00 A M.—"Bearing Unchosen Crosses" 

_8:00 P M.—'"With Me in Paradise" 

The Men’s Bible Class Invites You to Hear Horare L. Stevenson. 
s. 

J^attonal baptist jflemortal 
16th AND COLUMBIA ROAD N.W. 

Gove G. Johnson, Pastor. A. Lincoln Smith, Assistant Pastor. 

11 00 am—“THE CHURCH MILITANT." 
8:00 p.m.—MRS. JOHN BENNETT and Quartet of Central Union Mission. 

Baptism. 
Large Chorus Choir at both Services. 

8:40 a.m.—Bible School. 6:30 p.m—Training Unions Assembly. 
Midweek Service, Thursday Evening at 8. 

8th and H Sts. N.W. 
REV. W. S. ABERNETHY, Minister. 
REV. E. H. TULLER, Assistant. 

11:00 am—“YOUTH AND CHRISTIAN ATTITUDES," 
Leo Bemdt, Youth Week Minister. 

8:00 pm.—"DO YE NOT REMEMBER?" 
Richard Thomason. Youth Week Assistant. 

9:30 am.—Sunday School. 6:30 p.m — B Y. P. U. 
7 45 p.m.—Recital—Marian Johnson, Youth Week Organist. 

FI B (T 16th and O Strpats N.W. 
■ IV J I EDWARD HUGHES PRUDEN, Paitor 

11 00 a m.—“LIFE TRIUMPHANT.” Dr Pruden. 
8:00 u.m.—“THE SUSTAINING PRESENCE.” Dr. Pruden. 

Excellent Music at Both Services. 
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m B. T- P V at 8.30 pill Swedish Service at 8:80 p m 
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Cramer Solves Nats* Tough Outfield Problem, Play Against Phillies Indicates 

Win, Lose or Draw 
By FRANCIS E. STAN, 

Star Staff Correspondent. 

Fresh Fuel on an Old Feud 
MIAMI, March 29.—Year by year the I'm Agin Joe Cronin Club, Inc., 

if enlarging its membership on the Washington Nats, who happen to 
be owned, body and soul, by a party called Clark Griffith. Said party 
also is the pappy-in-law of brother Cronin, which makes it all the more 

mysterious. 
It may be recalled that some years ago Mr. Griffith, feeling in need 

of some new ball boys, studied the form chart on the malcontents under 

Cronin of the Red Sox and eagerly grabbed a few, notably Catcher Rick 
Ferrell and his bad, bold brother, Wesley Cheek Ferrell. It was a move 

which Mr. Griffith never has regretted, publicly, even though it meant 

parting with the loquacious Louie Newsom. 
Mr. Rick Ferrell (Wes has long since gone) has been forced to move 

ever this spring and allow' others to join the Washington chapter of the 

I'm Agin Joe Cronin Club, Inc. First came Ben Chapman, from Boston 

by way of Cleveland, and hard on his heels was Roger Cramer. Neither 

ef these lads pretended that he wasn't peeved at Cronin. Something 
apparently has been going on in Boston and the tip is out that not all 

the trouble has been cleared up. Some day, according to a fresh report, 
Ted Williams is going to speak his piece for keeps, using verbs yet 

Cramer and Chapman Remain Tight-Lipped 
Both Messrs. Chapman and Cramer have remained steadfastly tight- 

lipped about what happened to their careers at Boston. Aside from sug- 

gesting that seven good managers are earning their livings in the Ameri- 

can League, they don't talk. 
One day it looked as if Cramer was going to crack under the strain. 

•*1 don't understand it,” he said. “I knew last summer that I was going 

to be traded. I just felt it. Over the winter I subscribed to the Boston 

papers and every now and then I read where I was being put on the pan. 

Mr. Chapman, who has very long ears, happened to hear. Ever since 

I left Boston” he said, ”thev had to blame everything on somebody else. 

Fn it was you.” 
Mr. Cramer, being ready of wit, howled with laughter. "You am t 

kidding. Ben,” he said. Either that, or he said, ”You got something there, 

kid.” We couldn't quite make it out but it was a gem of this type. 

Chapman-Myer Duel Cooled Quickly 
Thus the feuding possibilities in Washington are inteiesting to con- 

sider. It has been some time since the Nats have been involved in an 

honest-to-goodness feud. Perhaps the last was the Bill Werber-Buddv 

Myer glaring match. That was busted up when the American League 

teams mvsteriouslv waived Werber out of the circuit. 
There was another nifty sniffing affair between Myer and Ben 

Chapman, when the latter was playing the outfield for the Yankees. 

This one lasted until 1936, when Chapman landed with the Nats in a 

trade. The possibilities even then were inteiesting. Chapman was to 

join the team in the West. As if they got up at that hour every morning, 

the newspapermen with the Washington club assembled in the lobby 

to await the arrival of Chapman. They wanted to see the fireworks when 

the two tough characters came face to face. 

Bv a strange coincidence Chapman arrived just in time to sign his 

first meal check with the Nats—the check for breakfast. One of the 

first people he encountered was Mver, who rushed forward, leading with 

^'“GladMo see you. Ben." said Buddy, shaking hands. "Nice to have 

you on the ball club.” 
“Thanks,” answered Chapman “Nice to be here. Listen. Im hungry. 

How la the liver ia onions?” 

No. 1 Battle Is Harris vs. Red Sox 
This was the beginning of a beautiful friendship. It destroyed 

illusions, however. For years now Griffith Stadium was bereft of physical 
and verbal explosions. Myer and Chapman played side by side, like a 

king snake and a mongoose. Werber was gone. Peace was in the air. 

But now it is again a militant age. Chapman would like to ride high 
into second base sometime when Cronin is covering the bag. Ben would 
like to carve his initials on a part of Cronin's carcass, prefixed by some- 

time original and sentimental, like “love and kisses.” Cramer feels 

pretty much the same way, except that he would prefer sliding into 

aecond base armed with a cross-cut saw, a brace and bit, a chisel and 

* grade A embroidery needle for the fine work. 

Neither of these guys got along with Cronin, which probably Is 

unfortunate all around. Joe is a pretty good fellow and Ben and Rog 
haven't been jailed for anything yet. They simply aren't tempera- 

mentally suited, or something, and so the Nats are going all out against 
the Red Sox this summer. 

Meanwhile, nothing so far has been said of the No. 1 peeve. It 

also has to do with the Red Sox. Bucky Harris is a subtle guy. as ball 

people go. He's been hankering to pour it to Cronin and to General 

Manager Eddie Collins of the Red Sox for a long time. There have been 

moments when it seemed as if Bucky had his revenge, but he is a 

thirsty gent. Harris, and he wants more. 

Bucky never has quite recovered from the shock of being fired as 

the Sox manager, after one year, when he finished in the first division 

with a rare collection of bar-flies and incompetents. The guy who got 
his Job was Cronin. The guys who fired him were Owner Tom Yawkey 
end Collins. For the life of him. Mr. Harris never has been able to see 

why h* wasn’t within $250,000 of being as good a manager as Cronin. 

Overtime Struggling on Mat 
Cuts Only 21 Off List of 137 
In National A. A. U. Meet 

Bv Sin FEDER. 
Associated Press Sports Writer. 

NEW YORK, March 29—The 
nomewhat groggy correspondents 
went back to work "covering” the 
National A. A. U. wrestling cham- 

pionships today, and if the first 
day’s progress was any indication, 
they’ll all be lucky to get out of 
the trenches by Easter. 

The fellows who knock each other 
around for the fun of it spent all 
yesterday afternoon and up to mid- 
night last night doing just that— 
and when they decided to call it a 

day, they hadn't disturbed a favor- 
ite and had succeeded in eliminat- 
ing exactly 27 men from a starting 
field of 137 in the nine weight divi- 
gions. 

It all boils down to the system of j 
“bad marks against" losing wrestlers I 
In each bout which is employed in 

the tournament. This system re- 

quires at least two and sometimes 
three defeats before officials are 
ronvinced a (trappier isn’t going to 
win a title. In fact, it's not beyond 
the realm of possibility for two fel- 
lows to be beaten twice and still 
wrestle for the championship. If 
you don’t understand this, you're 
even up with the boys in the press 
box. 

Strong 118 Pound Field. 
As the survivors open their sec- 

ond day of pushing each other 
around three mats at once, you 
had a pretty fair line on the bright- 
est championship prospects in sev- 
eral of the weight divisions. Here is 
the way the picture looked in some 
of the classes: 

118 pounds—Joe McDaniels, three- 
time national collegiate king and 
twice former A. A. U. titlist while at 
Oklahoma A. and M.; Gerald Lee- 
man, the Osage (Iowa) high schooler, 
who won the 112-pound title last year, 
but is moving up in the current 
show; Manny Maier of New York, 
who finished second in the 1940 
tournament, and Orville Palmer, 
another of the crack grunt-and- 
groaners from the Oklahoma A. and 
M. "breeding grounds.” Palmer 

* 

scored two victories with straight 
falls yesterday and McDaniels 
dropped one rival in a minute and 
25 seconds to chalk up the fastest 
win among all the 109 bouts on the 
opening day’s program. 

128 pounds—Merle Jennings, the 
smaller of Michigan State's classy 
twins, and Harold Byrd, who won 

the national collegiate crown for the 
University of Oklahoma in 1940. 

Baltimore's Lee Sparkles. 
136 pounds—Doug Lee of Balti- 

more. runnerup for the 1940 title; 
Ray Stone, a surprise package from 
Iowa State College; Ross Hamscher 
of Harrisburg, Pa., and Michigan 
State's Burl, the other half of the 
Jennings twins. All but Jennings 
turned in two falls over rivals yes- 
terday. Jennings had a decision 
win and a fall. 

145 pounds — Dave (Bud) Arndt, 
newly-crowned collegiate titilist 
from Oklahoma A. & M„ and Har- 
old Masem, who held the same 
crown at Lehigh last year, each of 
whom turned in a decision and a 

fall triumph yesterday, and two lo- 
cal hopefuls, A1 Schacheman and 
Chris Soukas. 

175 pounds — The tournament’s 
lone defending champion, Henry 
Wittenberg of the local West Side 
Y. M C. A., who tossed two oppo- 
nents without taking a deep breath. 

Heavyweights—Walter Lee Barnes, 
a finely-built football husky from 
Louisiana State. 

Hockey Playoffs 
by tbe Associated Press. 

TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE. 
National League. 

Toronto at Boston. 
American League. 

Pittsburgh at Hershey. 
SUNDAY. 

National League. 
Detroit at Chicago. 

American Association. 
St. Louis at Kansas City. 
(No games last night.) 

1 

1 

Fine Arm Makes 
Center Best on 

Club in Years 
Rog's Throwing Saves 
7-6 Game; Vet Keen 

Hitter, Fielder 
By r Staff Correspondent of The Star. 

MIAMI, March 29.—Those cus- 
tomers of Mr. Clark Griffith who get 
a bang out of watching a first-class 
centerfielder in action are going to 
like Rog Cramer. The guy can field. 
He can hit. And, most of all, he can 
throw. 

It, takes about six games of ball 
to lick Cramer. In the first place, 
you figure that he's pretty old as 
ball boys go. He'll be 35 in July. In 
the second place, he doesn’t look 
much like a ballplayer. He has the 
appearance of a semi-athletic law- 
yer who is taking up handball or 
softball in his middle age. 

Blit the geezer with the pipestem 
legs is putting himself in solid with 
the Nats. In a sense, it almost was 

necessary for Griff to get a good guy 
to play center. Washington fans 
began to get spoiled with Clyde Mi- 
lan. Then came a couple of Fancy 
Dans named Matthews and McNeely. 
Then came Sammy West. 

Rog Saved Leonard. 
It has been a long time since any- 

body who could throw a ball has 
played in the Washington outfield. 
Except for Cramer, nobody else on 
the current fly-chasing squad can 
bother a base runner. Ben Chapman 
is only fair, George Case and Johnny 
Welaj are pretty bad, Sammy West, 
does the best he can and Cramer is 
something almost wonderful. 

Cramer put on a show yesterday 
as the Griffmen made it six in a row 
against the Phillies, who bowed. 7-6 
The old Athletic and Red Sox flv- 
chaser made the Nats appreciate 
anew the pleasantries attached to 
having a guy in the garden with a 
strong arm. 

Rog won the ball game, as it 
finally developed. He got a couple 
of hits to help boast the score but 
it was his throwing that made the 
talk. In the opening inning, when 
the Phils looked as if they were 
going to chase Dutch Leonard out 
of the box. Cramer came to the 
rescue when he retired the side by 
picking up Pinkey May's single and 
throwing a long strike to Buddy 
Lewis at third base. The peg nailed 
Nick Etten by an eyelash and was 
the big reason why the Phils scored 
only two runs against Leonard on 
a home rim, three singles and a 
wild throw. 

Dean Not So Hot. 
That great throw, however, was 

paled by Rogs play in the fourth 
inning, which Johnny Rizzo started 
with a single. Etten followed with 
a single and Rizzo, after reaching 
second base, faked a break for third 
base, trying to draw a throw. He 
drew one but not to third base. 
Cramer, thinking in split-seconds, 
also faked and whipped a hard 
throw to Jimmy Bloodworth at sec- 
ond base. Rizzo was caught off and 
another rally was snuffed. 

The Phils took a 2-0 lead in the 
first inning, but the Nats crept 
into a tie in the fourth, forged ahead 
by 3-2 in the fifth, and staged a 
four-run spree in the sixth. They 
looked to be money in the bank 
until James Henry Dean took over 
in the seventh. James was lucky 
to escape with his gold teeth and 
his sense of rural humor. 

James was wild and, of course, he 
was in trouble. The Phils wound 
up by scoring three runs in the last 
of the ninth Inning, and the tying 
run was on first base. May finally 
flied mercifully to Welaj to end it. 
Off his performance, Dean virtually 
wrote out his own ticket to Char- 
lotte, or some place. 

D. C. Pericles Defeated 
In Court Tournament 
frrecial Dispatch to The Btar. 

PITTSBURGH, March 29.—Wash- 
ington (D. C.), team in the National 
Sons of Pericles basket ball tourna-. 
ment here must watch from the 
sidelines when the championship is 
decided tonight. 

The Washington team started 
strongly as play opened yesterday, 
winning its first-round game over 
Chicago, 35-31. It was eliminated 
in the quarter-final last night by i 

Philadelphia, 26-24. 

Night Softball League 
Will Meet Monday 

Merchants’ Night Softball League, 
formerly the Metro Night League, 
will hold a meeting Monday at 7:30 
p.m. at 1004 Vermont avenue. The 
following teams are requested to be 
represented: Standard Linen, Kava- 
kos Grill, Senate Beer, I. B. M„ 
Greenbelt, Carr & Boswell, Mary- 
land Sports Club, Navy Yard Ap- 
prentices, Dixie Tavern and Lans- 
burgh. 

A Close Call 
Wash. AB.H. O A. Phila AB.H. O A Case.rf .0100 Bragan.ss 4 14 2 
Cramer.cf 4 111 Marty, cf. 4 2 3 0 West.cf- linn L'whil'r.lf B 0 4 1 
Welai,If _ 4 14 1 Rizzo.rf. 2 10 0 
Lewis.3b_ 4 2 2 3 B'j’mln.rf 2 2 0 0 
Travia.ss .431 3 Eaten.lb_ 4 3 7 0 
Pofahl.ss 1 0 0 0 May.3b.-_ 3 113 
B’w’rth.2b 4 0 5 1 Llv’gst’n.c 3 0 2 0 
Vernon,lb 4 21! I) Warren.c 2 0 3 2 
Ferrell,c 3 12 0 Mamie,2b 4 0 3 1 
Leonard.p 4 10 1 Crouch,p_ 10 0 3 
Dean,p__ 10 0 1 Hughes.p. 10 0 0 

*8tewart. 10 0 0 
♦Mueller. 0 0 0 0 

Totals.40 Ti 27 11 Totals_30 10 27 12 
"Batted for Crouch in sixth. 
♦Batted for Hughes in ninth. 

Washington _ 001 114 000—7 
Philadelphia (N.)_ 200 000 013—0 

Runs—Welai (21, Lewis (21. Travis, 
Bloodworth. Vernon. Bragas. Marty (2). 
Beniamin <2>, Mueller. Errors—Leonard. 
Travis, Bragan, Mamie (2). Runs batted 
in—Bragan, Etten. Travis (3), Welai, 
Leonard. Vernon, Ferrell. Warren. Benja- 
min (2), Etten. Two-base hits—Case. 
Lewis. Vernon. Travis Ferrell. Home runs 
—-Bragan. Welaj. Double play—Travis to 
Bloodworth to Vernon. Left on bases— 
Washington. 12: Philadelphia. 9. First 
base on balls—Off Crouch. 4: off Leonard, 
2; off Hughes, 3: off Dean, 3. Struck out 
—By Crouch, 1: by Hughes, 2: by Leonard. 
1. Hits—Off Leonard. 6 in 0 innings: off 
Dean, 4 In 3 Innings; off Crouch. 8 in 6 
innings, off Hughes. B in 4 Innings. Win- 
ning pitcher—Leonard. Losing pitcher— 
Crouch. Umpires—Messrs. Passarella and 
Barlieh. Time of ranee—8:30. 

I 

CLASS—This beautiful setter. Beau Essig, also owned by Mr. Hawse, won the all-age stake. His 

Zero, another setter, took second place. —Star Staff Photos. 

Ten One-Putt Greens 
Intrench Hogan as 

Ashville Leader 
By the Associated Press. 

ASHEVILLE, N. C., March 29.—It 
was thp field against Ben Hogan as 

the second round of the $5,000 “Land 
of the Sky” open golf tournament 
got under day today at the Biltmore 
Forest C. C. 

Benny regained his putting touch 
in the first round yesterday. While 
almost all the boys were having 
three-putt greens and some went 
as high as four, Hogan got down in 
one putt on 10 of the 18 for a 4- 

under-par 67 that was the only sub- 
standard score of the day. 

It gave him a 4-stroke margin over 

United States Open Champion Law- 
son Little and Sam Byrd, the former 
ball player from Ardmore, Pa. Their 
71s were one stroke to the good over 

Ky Laffoon. Next in line at 73 
were Ray Mangrum of Oakmont, 
Pa and Leonard Dodson of Kansas 
City, followed by a cluster of 74 
shooters that included such leading 
lights as P. G. A. Champ Byron 
Nelson, Horton Smith, Jimmy Hines, 
Ralph Guldahl and Jimmy Thomp- 
son. 

Perhaps the greatest contrast to 
Hogan's putting show was Nelson's 
round. Where Ben missed six 
greens out of 18, Nelson hit every 
one in par. But Lord Byron took 
39 putts on the fast, bumpy greens. 

Eagles Head for Home After 
Record-Breaking Triumph; 
War Darkens Future 

By BURTON HAWKINS. 

Departing with a hint they are 

the smoothest amateur hockey out- 
fit Washington can hope to own for 
some seasons, the Eagles today 
picked up their shinny sticks and 
headed in the general direction of 
Canada, with stops due at Atlantic 
City and Boston for unfinished busi- 
ness. 

Assured of at least a tie for the 
superfluous United States Amateur 
Hockey Association championship, 
the Eastern League champions are 

required only to tie the Olympics 
tomorrow night at Boston to take 
the title. Tonight's tiff with the Sea 
Gulls merely rounds out the Eastern 
League schedule and indications 
were Coach Redvers Mackenzie in- 
tended to withhold his aces. 

May Be Up to Hitler. 
How many Eagles, if any, will re- 

turn next season depends on Hitler 
and other items, but it’s certain local 
fans will be more than mildly dis- 
tressed to see the Eagles disinte- 
grated after dealing the River Vale 
Skeeter as 12-3 shellacking last night 
at Riverside Stadium! 

It was a rare occasion when local 
customers saw the Eagles lose, for 
Washington compiled a record of 25 
victories, three ties and only five 
defeats on its own ice, pouring 167 

goals into its foes’ nets in contrast 
to the opposition’s 100. 

Norman Burns, who blasted the 
Eastern League goal-scoring record 
with steadily sensational play, and 
Hal Dewey, probably the finest play- 
er in the league for the last month 
of the season, no doubt have played 
here for the last time. Bums is 
slated to step up to the Cleveland 
Barons of the American League next 
season, while Dewey intends to take 
a full-time job as brakeman with a 
Canadian railroad. 

Nearly 100.000 spectators viewed 
the Eagles in action here this sea- 

son and probably only an infinitesi- 
mal portion of them weren't de- 
lighted with what they saw. The 
Eagles hit a hot pace at the outset, 
slumped in midseason, but beat off 

(See KAGLKB, Page .A-19.)“ 

GET GOOD START—These 
young dogs yesterday finished 
one, two, three in the puppy 
stakes at the opening of the 

spring tests of the National 

Capital Field Trials Club at 
Pleasant Valley Farm, near 

Rockville. Left to right: Vir- 
gil P. Hawse of Staunton is 

holding his winning Sun Clip- 
per, while A. K. Frank of 
Washington proudly displays 
Belle of Washington and 
Frank of Washington, wunners 

of second and third, respec- 
tively. 

Hawse's Dogs on Top 
As Field Trials Go 
Into Final Day 

An all-day running of the shoot- 
ing dog stakes today was to complete 
the spring trials of the National 
Capital Field Trials Club, but no | 
matter who wins the event. Virgil 
P. Hawse of Staunton already is cer- i 
tain of a big share of the meet's ! 
awards. 

In the two opening events yester- I 
day his dogs won two first places 
and a second. Close behind is A K. 
Frank of Washington who got a 

second and a third and who handled 
a third-place winner in another 
event. The trials are being held on 
the Mount Pleasant Farm on the 
Rockville-Potomac road and such is 
the increasing interest shown in dog 
trials around Washington that yes- 
terday's two events drew the largest 
gallery ever to witness one of the 
club's shows. 

Hawse's Sun Clipper, a setter, took 
first place in the puppy stakes from 
a field of 13 well-matched dogs and 
another one of his setters. Beau 

Essig. earned top honors in the all- 
age stakes. A third setter, Zero, fol- 
lowed with second place in the all- 
age. 

Following Hawse s dogs m me 

puppy section were two pointers be- 
longing to Frank, Belle of Washing- 
ton and Frank of Washington, sec- 

ond and third place winners, respec- 
tively. Third place in the all-age 
went to Frank of Woodridge, owned 
by Frank Vermillion and handled by 
Frank. 

Sports Mirror 
B> the Associated Press. 

Today a year ago—Joe Louis 
knocked out Johnny Paychek in 
44 seconds of second round after 

flooring him three times in first. 
Three years ago—Col. T. L. 

Huston, 71, former half owner of 
New York Yankees, died at Bruns- 
wick, Ga. 

College Boxing 
Dominated by 
Coast, South 

Two Sectors Provide 
12 of 16 Scrappers 
Who Reach Finals 

B» the Associated Press. 

STATE COLLEGE, Pa., March 29. 
— Boxers from the Pacific Coast and 
the South led the way into the title 
round of the National Collegiate 
Championship Tournament today by 
claiming 12 of the 16 berths in the 
final bouts. 

Each section qualified six finalists, 
as compared with two from the East 
and two from the Midwest. The 
final recapitulation after tonight's 
bout promises to break the 6-6 
deadlock, however, with the odds 
heavily in favor of the Pacific Coast 
to win a majority of the titles. 

Idaho's Vandals and Southwestern 
Louisiana Institute each qualified 
three finalists. In Idaho's favor, 
and by the same token, in favor of 
the Pacific Coast, however, was 

their two defending champions, 120- 
pound Ted Kara and 165-pound 
Laune Erickson, both favorites to 
retain their titles. 

Kara Outstanding Ringman. 
Kara is without question the out- 

danding ringman of the tournament. 
Captain of the American Olympic 
team in 1936, the Idahoan stands 
head and shoulders above all other 
entries in boxing skill. 

Idaho and Southwestern Louis- 
iana rivals meet in the first two 
title bouts tonight. Kara opposes 
Donald Harper, and probably will 
get his stiffest opposition to date in 
the hard-hitting Louisianan. while 
his brother Frank clashes wife an- 

other hard puncher in 127-pound 
Edwin Ourso of the Louisiana school. 

Erickson, who defeated Fenton 
Somerville of Virginia, meets South- 
ern Conference Champion Elden 
Sanders of North Carolina, while 
Southwestern Louisiana’s third final- 
ist, Heavyweight^ou Campbell, faces 
Gates Kimball of North Carolina, 
surprise victor over favored Herbert 
Kendrick of Louisiana State last 
night. 

North Carolina, Penn State, Wis- 
consin and Washington State each 
qualified two finalists, while Louisi- 
ana State and the California Aggies 
sent one man each into the title 
bouts. 

Other Title Favorites. 

Title favorites in addition to the 
two Karas and Erickson included 
Gene Rankin of Wisconsin, who 
eliminated Defending Champion 
Johnny Joca of Florida last night 
in his’quest for the 135-pound title 
he won in 1939 and left undefeated a 

year ago: Elton Tobiasson, California 
Aggie 145-pounder, who scored the 
only technical knockout last night in 
stopping Bill Skerpon of Lock Hav- 
en (Pa.) State Teachers, and Rod- 
ney Belaire, hard-hitting Louisiana 
State 155-pounder. 

The East's best bet for its first 
individual title since 1938 appeared 
to be Paul Scally, skilled Penn State 
175-pounder whose talented left 
hand won him a place in the final* 
against James Decourcy of Florida 
last night. 

Louis Reported Facing 
Winner of Galenlo, 
Baer Bout Here 

Reports of a plan to match Heavy- 

weight Champion Joe Louis with 
the winner of the Tony-Galentn- 
Buddy Baer bout coming up April 
8 at Uline Arena, reached town 

simultaneously with Ray Alvis today. 
Alvis, Mike Jacobs’ Washington 

agent, is quoted as saying it’s all 
set despite the fact that Louis also 
is supposed to appear in Los Angeles 
the same month according to plan* 
announced by Jacobs in New York 
last week. A shift In dates would 
be feasible, however, for it is be- 
lieved Louis would put more green- 
backs in the box office her* than in 
Los Angeles. 

Joe Linsie, an unknown from New 
York, has been signed to assist Jim 

my DeChard. District heavyweight, 
In his pro debut on the Galento- 
Bear card. Linsie technically is 
referred to as an opponent for the 
6-round affair. 

Bulla-Guldahl Feud Will Go Before P. G. A. 
Johnny Quits on Biltmore 11th, Says Ralph Slows Golf 

Bj the Associated Pres*. * 

ASHEVILLE, N. C., March 29. 
—Take any 20 people, keep them 
together day In and day out for 
three months, and there are 

bound to be strained feelings 

Nats Snap Crouch's Scoreless-Inning String 
Vernon in Hitting Mood; Travis Still Driving in Runs 

Bj a Staff Correspondent of The Star. 

MIAMI, March 29—A new 
pitching combination, Lefty Ken 
Chase and Danny (Boom-Boomi 
MacFayden, was to search for 
the Nats’ seventh straight ex- 

hibition victory here today 
against the Giants, who have 
won two of the three games lost 
this spring by »the Washington 
club. Tomorrow, when the two 
teams meet again, Walter Mas- 
terson and Arnold Anderson will 
throw. 

The new slab duo is the re- 
sult of Sid Hudson’s injury 
Sid, having hurt himself against 
St. Paul earlier in the week, was 

left behind in Orlando .. There 
is nc word from a reliable source 
yet on the condition of Ben 

i 

Chapman's right arm The 
doc. who inspected It yesterday, 
hasn’t committed himself. 

Bill Crouch, starting pitcher 
for the Phillies, had a perfect 
spring record until the Nats, 
with two down, shoved across a 

run in the third inning 
Against the Indians, Giants and 
Rochester, he had worked 12 

scoreless innings Crouch, in 
running his string to 1424 in- 
nings. was lucky. George Case, 
first to face him, doubled to left 
and Rog Cramer followed with a 

single ... A fine throw by Left- 
fieider Danny Litwhiler cut down 
Case at the plate, which is a 
rare event Before the Inning 
was over, both Cramer and 

\ 

Johnny Welaj had reached sec- 

ond base and Buddy Lewis had 
walked, but the Nats couldn't 
score in that opening round. 

Mickey Vernon served notice 
on George Archie and Jack San- 
ford that he is in the race for 
first base ... On His first trip 
to the plate he walked Then 
he led off the fourth inning with 
a double to right, eventually 
scoring with the run that tied 
the score at 2-2, and collected 
a single before it was over 
Cecii Travis still is banging the 
call, and with runners in scor- 

ing position, too ... On his first 
four times at bat he doubled, 
aingled twice, and knocked across 
three of Washington’s first five 
runs. r. E. 8. 

r 

somewhere. This will be true 
especially if these 20 people are 

competitors in the same line of 
endeavor. 

It always has been a wonder to 

us, therefore, that the pro golfers 
don’t have flare-ups oftener than 
they do. They are together from 
late December until early April 
and, while they applaud each 
other for making fine shots, it 
must be obvious that it is a pain- 
ful duty to have to slap another 
man on the back for sinking a 

20-foot putt that’s taking bread 
out of your mouth. 

Feuds develop as a matter of 
course but, through the astute 

supervision of P. G. A. Tourna- 
ment Manager Fred Corcoran, 
they rarely crack through the 
veneer of amiability. One of 
them got through yesterday in 
the first round of the “Land of 

the Sky” open. It may have con- 
siderable repercussions. 

At any rate Corcoran is getting 
together all available information 
on the long range passage at 
arms between Johnny Bulla and 
Ralph Guldahl, and will make a 

report to the P. G. A. Tourna- 
ment Committee when It meets 
at Augusta next week before the 

L 

Masters Tournament. 
It boiled down to Bulla’s quit- 

ting on the 11th green with the 
complaint that Ouldahl's slow 
playing was getting him mad 
enough for a fight, and Guldahl s 

retort that he considered this 
simply a poor excuse on Bulla's 
part, that such a statement was 

damaging to his reputation as a 

golfer the did, after all, win the 
National Open twice) and that he 
would “never forgive” BuUa for 

having said such things. 
Bulla, of course, is a noted 

stormy petrel .always getting into 
some sort of mixup. “Boo-boo” 
was the first man to tee off in the 
Ed Oliver threesome which was 
disqualified from last year’s U. S. 
Open for starting prematurely; 
he went raging off the 18th green 
at Milwaukee after Ouldahl had 
made a five-shot deficit and then 

passed him on the final round; 
during the Los Angeles Open ha 
won in January he was penalized 
two strokes for hitting another 
player’s ball, and at Pinehurst 
last week he again fell afoul of 
the rules and was disqualied. 

Now that they’ve had it out In 
the open, maybe both will feel 
better. 

\ 



World Record for High Jump May Go in Armed Services Horse Show at FortMyer 
14 Stars to Compete 
Tonight, Tomorrow 
In Unusual Test 

Field Appears Greatest 
Ever; Other Contests 
Also to Pack Class 

Bv LARRY LAWRENCE. 
The horse again will do his bit lor 

mankind at the Armed Services 
Horse Show tonight and tomorrow 
afternoon, when the equine aristo- 
crats of half a dozen States, cour- 
ageous high junipers of national re- 

nown and equally important hunters 
compete for the highest laurels in 
the Port Myer riding hall. The great 
horses and their able riders are 

staging one of the outstanding horse 
shows on record for the benefit of 
the Soldiers, Sailors and Marines' 
Club. 

A distinguished gallery, including 
the Vice President of the United 
States, the British Ambassador, the 
Secretaries of War and Navy, with 
their ladies, other cabinet officers, 
members of Congress, diplomats, 
high-ranking Army. Navy and Ma- 
rine officers and several hundred 
horse lovers, will witness the most1 
spectacular equine high-jumping 
contest ever held In America and the j 
probable establishment of a new’' 
world indoor high-jump record. 

Fourteen Stars F.ntered. 

Fourteen stars of the open jump- 
ing world, each a champion timber- 
topper, have been brought together 
In one contest for the first time on 

record to determine in two nights of 
strenuous combat which one Is the 
Indoor champion of America Each 
of these proved jumpers consistently 
negotiates courses that provide 
jumps of 5 feet most of them have j 
records of 6 feet or better in sky- 
scraper contests. These superior | 
fencers, the elite of the open jump- j 
lng world in the arena together! 
makes a real battle of the century' 
for the horse fan. 

It Is the opinion of prominent 
horsemen that a world's record Is 
hound to be established, with the; 
competition between such notable 
contestants as Black Caddy. Rocksle, 
Bon Nuit. Lady Jack. Clover Seed. 
Good Friday, Hobo, Randle's Way, 
First Night and the other big- 
hearted jumpers in this event. 

Othfr Events Tack Interest. 

Besides the juniper championship 
there are events on the program for 

each performance which will be 
sharply contested. The triple bar 
on the Saturday evening program 
has over 20 entries, probably the 
greatest field of long and high jump- 
ing horses on record. The knock 
down and out has 30 entries, the j 
take your choice 27 entries, the popu- 
lar scurry 19 entries. The hunters 
events are equally well filled, with 
some of the most magnificent talent! 
that the Maryland, Virginia and the 

District hunt country can provide, 
and no hunt country in the world 
produces better. 

As an added attraction. Troop F 
of the 3d Cavary will have its out- 
law horse Bucking Bar Rel in the 

arena and the troop will make good 
on Us offer of a dollar a minute to 

any soldier, sailor or marine for 
the time he can stay on Bucking Bar 
Rel's back, under rodeo rules. 

A list of entries with the owners 
or riders: 

Stnscko. Capt. C a McClelisnd. 
Dunstar Mr* Harris McDowall 
8*tney Ford. Mrs. Ralph Steariey. 
Inclusive. Elizabeth come On. Black 

Beauty. Bernlcp. Hope Cheat. Clipped 
Wings Eyes Delight. Biueboy. Foolish 
One. Betty N.. High Time Razor Back. 
Streamline. Bumper. Black Month* dinner I 
and Pompoon United States Government. 

Reno Col ciendenen 
Bkippy Capt Vars 
Mis-, Argintina. Capt Harkins. 
Good Friday Eddie Talbert. 
S’lver Moon. Lt Col. Herbert L Earnest. 
Kristi. Mrs. Lep Counselman 
Reno Jasper Mai A. L Kastner. 
Flintlock. Sherman Flint 
John Walles Farwav Stables. 
Here’s How. Cci and Mrs. L J. McNair. 
D«xte Sunrise Kins- John Canny. 
Happy Tieer. W T. Crane 
Gabby's Scamp Gen Guy V Henry. 
Suntan. Capi D«n Boone. 
Clover Seed. D N. Lee. 
First Niahr. Bon Nult 
Cherry Bounce and Winter Rose. Mti 

M E Whitney 
Hannah Fred Renn 
Pal O' Mine. William T Reinhart. 
Gu*. Mikp Reinhart 
Rooksle Marearet Cotter 
Angel Gabriel. Mr. Atterburr. 
Antelope K d Lt. Col. C. H Oerart 
M> Lass, comdr. and Mr«. Forrest Sher- 

man 
Arnold'* Way and Arnold's Career. Leon 

Arnold 
Black Caddy and Hi-Ho. Lhbefh Suet, 
l ady Jack Mr and Mr< G. T. Hallman 
Mai.ri-Girl and Little-John. Lt. Col. 

and Mr*. C B Lyman 
Glamour Bn*. John P Moore, 
pan* Rocksand Florence Fitzgerald. 
Lady Lt Robert O Garrett. 
Rlne Master. Bam Boeley 
Hobo. Gitolette and Miss Upstart, 

P'tward E Bu>7 
His Cream Mat B L Ri*t« 
Comanche. Apple Jack and Golden Bow, 

Fleeman. 

Strand Johnsen Gets 
High Ranking in T 
Indoor Net Field 

Amid a dearth of high-ranking 
District tennis players who formerly 
entered the Y. M. C. A’s Indoor 
tournament. Strand Johnsen, father 
of the city's third-ranking player, 
has been seeded second in the an- 

nual event which got under way 
today. 

Ralph 'Buddy) Adair, No. 9 in 
local ratings, was seeded first. 

Despite his seeding. Johnsen was 

•xpected to get a rousing workout 
In his first match, having drawn 
Rftle Felix Silva as hia initial op- 
ponent. 

Matches scheduled today sent 
David Smith against C. H. Groff, 
Ted Pierce against John Morris and 
Adair against R. T. Brown. Other 
first-round pairings will send James 
Bowman against D. C. List, Albert 
▼efttmsn against T. J. Mahoney and 
Louis Rexnek against the winner 
®f the Pierce-Morris match. 

College Sports 
BASEBALL 

?hio State. 10: Oeorie Washington. 1. 
emple. 0 Dartmouth. 4 

Virginia. S: Bridgewater, 7. 
North Carolina. 0: Yale. 1. 
Colgate. 9: Washington and Lee. 0. 
Virginia Medical, 11; Drexel 3. 
Virginia Tech. 9. Roanoke. A. 
Alabama .3 Rollins. 0. 
Purdue. 2; Auburn. 0 

TENNIS. 
Colgate 9 Washington and Lee, 0. 
Forth Carolina, fi: Vale, 1. 
l^high. A; V M I 3. 

GOLF. 
•hto Slate, 171 g: North Carolina. pt*. 

LACROSSE. 
Forth Carolina, 6; Bcringfield (Mass ). 4 I 

HOCKEY. 
Colgate Proeh. lli Baltimore Preo All- 

gun ft. 1 

G.U. Hockey Team 
Meets All-Stars 

Three former Williams College 
stars will be featured by the 
Collegian Air-Stars tomorrow 
night, when they tangle with 
with Georgetown University at 
Riverside Stadium in a game 
which will end the District's ice 
hockey season. 

Goalie Harry Harris. Wing W. 
J. Nelligan and Center Dick Sher- 
wood formerly performed with 
Williams and are ticketed for 

! special consideration by the 
Hoy as. 
— 

Terps' Nine Opposing 
Ohio State, Victor 
Over Colonials 

G. W„ Held to Two Hits, 
Proves No Match for 

Blasting Buckeyes 
With a pardonable trace of pride 

after knocking off George Washing- 
ton, 10-1, for its fourth victory In 
five games. Ohio State hiked out to 
College Park this afternoon for a 

fling at Maryland that closed its 
campaign in the East. 

A better brand of pitching than 
they faced yesterday on the wind- 
swept Ellipse figured to put a damp- 
er on the Buckeyes’ free-swinging 
attack, although these was no guar- 
antee it would stop it completely. 
Max Hunt, sturdy Terp mound ace, 
was the gentleman slated to serve 
them up against the visitors. 

Mack's Ankle Injured. 
Joe Mack, who started against 

G. W„ probably was Ohio s starting 
pitcher, final decision resting on the 
condition of his ankle. He twisted 
the joint slidmg into the bag when 
Johnny Picco tried to pick him off 
in the second Inning yesterday. 
Coach Fritz Mackey had plenty 
pitchers, however, and Mack's ab- 
sence would pose no particular 
problem. 

George Washington showed a 

need for more work and an improved 
brand of batting. Frank McGinnis, 
10 pounds heavier than last year, 
started for the Colonials and lasted 
until the fifth. By that time the 
visitors had a 3-0 lead and it proved 
to be more than sufficient for (he 
full nine innings Red Kloak, Eddie 
Amendola and Jack Redinger fol- 
lowed McGinnis to the mound and 
the last two were the most impres- 
sive. but the Buckeyes continued 
to whack the ball. 

Only Two Hits for G. W. 

Mack was unscathed when he de- 
parted from the game in the second 
and Earl Kendle, his successor, con- 
tinued tossing the same, no-hit 
brand of twirling at the baffled 
Colonials until the eighth when 
Len Sokol singled and George Oer- 
tel, Jr., tripled him home. 
ynio si. A a. n. O.A O. W. U A B H O A. 
Garner.cl. 4 0 2 0 oertel.cf. 2 13 1 H iner.ct 1120 F'ger'd.3b. 4 0 2 1 
M L n. lb. .•> 2 8 o Qu'son.rf. 3 0 10 
Ditre.lb 0010 McNeil. 16. 3 011 0 
Sexton. If. 11 2 ll li Plcco.lf.c. 4 1) 1 o 
Fralter.il 0 0 2 0 Sckol.lf 110 0 
Lhurstss, ,i 2 2 3 Lusby.2b. 2 0 0 2 
L'b do.2b. 4 113 Z man,2b, 2 0 10 
Inks.2b. 1 0 0 0 Gll’am.ss. 3 0 12 
M’lady,3b. 5 3 11 Dowd.c 2 0 7 0 
Nichols.rl. 3 10 0 M G nis.p. 1 O o l 
Wall.c. 5 1 ft o Kloak,p. o o 0 o 
Mack p 110 2 Am’ola p. 10 0 4 
Kendle.p. 3 0 0 2 Re ger.p 0 0 0 2 

xG agher 1 0 0 o 

Totals 42 1527 11 Totals 28 2 27 13 
xBaited lor Amendola in eighth. 

Ohio Btate_ 000 330 031—10 
G. W U. _ 000 OOO 010— 1 

Rues—Bokol. McLain (2), Sexton. Lang- 
hurst (2>. Lombardo. Malady 12). Nichols, 
Wall. Errors—Malady, Fitzgerald. Picco, 
Lusby, Gilham. Dowd. Two-base hits— 
Wall Sexton. Malady "raree-base hits— 
Lombardo, sexton, Oertel. 8tol»n bases— 
McLain, Langhurst, Maladya, Qudmundson, 
Ficco. Sacrifice—Kendel. Douple plays— 
Langhurst to Lombardo to McLain, Ken- 
dle to Longhurst to McLain. Left on base-, 
—Ohio 8tate. 8: George Washington. 5. 
Bases on balls—Off Kloak. 1: off Redinger, 
1: off Mack, 3: off Kendle. 2. Hits—Off 
McGlrnis. 7 In 4 Innings; off Mack, none 
In 2 innings; off Kloak. 3 in inning: off 
Kendle. 2 in 7 Innings: oft Amendolaa a 6 
In :i-.i Innings; off Redinger, none in 1 
inning Struck out—By McGinnis, ft: by 
Amendola. 2; by Kendle 4. Wild pitch— 
Redinger Passed balls—Dowd. Picco. Win- 
ning Ditcher -Kendle. Losing pitcher— 
McOlnnis. Umpires—Messrs Jeffries and 
Morrissey. 

National Capital Team 
Beats Georgetown 
For Rifle Sweep 

Undefeated champion was the 
proud title the National Capital 
rifle team sported today, following 
the final match In the Washington 
Rifle League yesterday in which 
it conquered Georgetown University, 
1,115 to 1.088. 

Chew led the winners with a score 

of 285, including a 91 standing, but 
National Capital's low man. Davis, 
scored a point better than George- 
town's highest, Wales, who turned 
in a 273. 

At that, there were only two 

points difference betwpen the Hovas’ 
top and low scorer, Alexander, who 
shot a 271. 

Nation*) Capital Blfle Clot*. 
Pr. Kn, Std. Total. 

Chew _^ 99 98 91 288 
Sherrod _ 98 9fi 87 281 
McLauahlln _ 97 98 82 275 
Davis _ 99 89 SS 274 

Totals _ 393 He 348 Tll5 
Genrsetown Cnteerslts. 

Wales 97 91 85 27.3 
Offtltt _ 98 93 81 272 
Whstton _ 97 98 79 273 
Alexander _ 98 94 81 271 

Total* __ 388 374 328 1,088 

Little Rock Six Gains 
A. A. U. Honors for 
Second Season 

Thrill Dimmed by Star 
Failing to Get Picked 
For Berth Ninth Time 

By the Auocitted Presi. 
ST JOSEPH. Mo., March 29.— 

The Little Ro ck (Ark.) Flyers were 
minus a traction of their joy after 
winning their second straight wom- 
en’s National A. A. U. basket ball 
crown last night—and it was all be- 
cause of a pair of pretty legs. 

These legs belong to Hazel Walker 
Crutcher—lissom forward for the 
Flyers—and Injuries to them early 
In the season slowed her down In 
the meet. 

The Flyers agreed everything would 
have been rosy had she made the 
all-star roll. She has been selected 
on the all-American team eight 
times in her nine years of competi- 
tion in the national tournament. 

Her Legs Too Tender. 
Crutcher’s injuries, however, were 

too much of a handicap. Heat 
treatment made her legs so tender 
she was forced to remove the band- 
ages in the final games of the 
meet. 

Last night she tallied four points 
—a field goal and two free throws 
as Little Hock hung up its 1941 
title by a one-point margin—16 to 
15—over a stubborn Nashville, Tenn., 
business college team. 

Des Moines A. I. B. captured third 
place with a 25 to 19 triumph over 

Davenport, Iowa. 
All-Americans Chosen. 

A 10-girl all-America squad was 
chosen to replace the usual two 
mythical teams. It Is anticipating 
Inclusion in the planned pan-Amer- 
ican games in South America during 
the winter of 1942-3. The members: 

Forwards—Monica Ward. A. I C Dav- 
enport, Iowa: Aline Banks. Nashville: 
Lavyrne Simpson. Little Rock Dorothy 
Wirds. A I B Des Moines; Myrtle Shiever, 
Little Rock. 

Guards—Marv Winslow. Nashville; Leota 
Barham. Little Rock: Loretta Blann. Tittle 
Rock: Marywret Petty. Nashville, and Mary 
Parker. Little Rock 

Title Tussle Tonight 
In Basket Tourney 
At Sandy Spring 

Reisterstown A, C. basket ball 
team meets Sandy Spring A. A. at 
7:30 and Calvary Eagles tangle with 
Maritime Commission at 8:30 in to- 
night’s semifinal games of the 
Sandy Spring A A. third annual 
tournament at the Sandy Spring 
High School gym. 

The two winners will clash at 
930 for the championship. 

Tonight's semifinalists advanced 
last night. Reisterstown won over 
Sherwood High, 35-27; Calvary 
Eagles defeated Maryland Wizards, 
27-18: Sandy Spring advanced over 
Damascus A. C„ 50-22. while Mari- 
time downed A. G. O.. 41-33. 

Cadet Riflemen Defeat 
Riders Fourth Time 

St. John's rifle team today is 
boasting its fourth straight win of 
the season over Roosevelt High 
marksmen. 

With Robert Hayes leading the 
way with a 270x300. the Johnnies 
triumphed yesterday on the Roose- 
velt range, 1,300-1.226. 

9t. John's. 
Pr Kr> Std Tot 

R Haves _ PR PC SC— 270 
T Hushes ... R5 PC 78— CHI 
P. A Di Btrtalo_07 87 7.1— 257 
R. Rohan 9# P.1 5R— 251 

484 451 385—T300 

Raasault. 
R. Kreimever P3 PC 84— C8p 
A. Lewis__inn PP Tl— CRO 

nark PP 7P 82— 040 
t. Flynn .... 9.1 84 48— 235 
L. Borah _ P8 81 4.1— C22 

483 435 308—1228 

Additional Exhibition 

Keeps Cowboys Busy 
The clay and sawdust floor cover- 

ing at Uline Arena is expected to 
be a mattress for many a cowboy 
today and tomorrow, with four 
rodeo performances slated to reap 
a heavy toll ot bruised bodies. 

Featuring Oene Autry, popular 
movie and radio cowboy crooner, 
Col. Jim Eskew s rodeo was to be 
staged today and tonight, with two 
more performances tomorrow. 

The rodeo will run through 
April 6. 

Sports Program 
For Local Fans 

TODAY. 
Baseball. 

Ohio State vs. Maryland, Col- 
lege Park, 2:30. 

Horses. 
Mlddleburg point to point, 

Crouch’s Farm, near Aldle, Va., 3. 
Soldiers, sailors and marines' 

benefit show. Fort Myer, 8:15. 

Hockey. 
Washington Eagles vs. Atlantic 

City Sea Gulls, Atlantic City. 
Swimming. 

Y. M. C. A. team in interstate 
"Y” championships, Baltimore. 

JOINS STAR ARRAY—Good Friday, Maryland horse which will be among the many 6-foot jumpers 
in the invitation championship event in the Armed Services Show to be staged at Fort Myer to- 

night and tomorrow afternoon. It is for the benefit of the club for the soldiers, sailors and ma- 

rines. Edward Talbert is the rider. 

Gallaudet Berth Open 
As Smith Leaves to 
Take County Job 

Gallaudet College today was on 
the lookout for another director of 
athletics, basket ball and track 
coach following announcement that 
Blair H. Smith would re.'ign from 
the triple job on June 1 to become 
recreational director of Montgomery 
County, Md. 

Tht new' position, created by 
Montgomery County Park Commis- 
sioner Lacy Shaw, is for the purpose 
of providing leadership in recrea- 
tional sports Smith has been pro- 
vided with living quarters at Roll- 
ingwood. directly in back of the 
Meadcwbrook Riding Club, where a 

large part of the activities will i 
center 

Although not fully informed of 
his new duties. Smith said his job 
primarily would be to cater to the 
public in such sports as tennis, golf, 
softball and riding. Special atten- 
tion will be given to children's 
sportr. he said. 

Smith is a University of Marvland 
graduate. He is credited with hav» 
ins injected a new* enthusiasm into 
sports at Gallaudet. where he took 
over several years ago. The basket 
ball team last season was one of 
the best in the school's history and 
(he young athletic director had made 
tentative plans for resuming football 
next fall. 

His father. Frank B Smith, is an 
Instructor at Gallaudet as well as a 

member of the Washington Subur- 
ban Sanitary Commission. 

Lacrosse Gets Start : 

As W. A. A. Tackles 
W. & L. Squad 

Lacrosse squeezed into the spring 
sport.- picture today as the Wash- 
ington A. A. prepared to square off 
with Washington and Lee on the 
Potomac Park polo field at 3 o'clock. 
It wac the first match of the season 
for both squads. 

Washington was obliged to make 
an llth-hour change in its plans j 
because of Bob Williams' absence j 
from the city. He was supposed to | 
start at in-home, but Coach Joe 
Deckman switched Bob Brooks to 
that position and named Harry 
Hamilton for the second attack 
berth. 

Little is known of Washington and 
Lee s ability, but the Generals were 

underdogs because of the District 
clubmen's greater experience. The 
Virginians’ only hope seemed to lie 
In superior conditioning. They lit- 
erally might run Washington into 
defeat once they get control of the 
ball, but the home team figured to 
hold Its own in this respect. Poor 
weather hampered Washington in 
its pre-season training. 

Mid-Atlantic Pro Meet Slate 
Will Be Drawn April 14; Golf 
Aces Line Up to Aid Britain 

By WALTER McCALLlM. 
Final plans for the season have 

not been drawn, and are in the 
hands of President Wlffy Cox and 
Secretary Gene Larkin, but the pro 
golfers of this sector, organized un- 
der the banner of the Middle At- 
lantic P. G. A will hold their initial 
big tourney April 14 By that time 
Bob Barnett of Chevy Chase will 
be back. The pros all like Bob and 
want his Judgment and experience 
at their first meeting. 

Cox. about to make his first move 
as prexy of the pros this year, plans 
to hold three big tourneys, with 
the one in the National Capital to 
be called the Washington open 
championship. Others will be held 
at Baltimore, where a tourney will 
be staged at Elkridge. in honor of 
Jimmy Roche, who has been the 
pro at that club for 37 years, and 
at Richmond, probably at the Coun- 
try Club of Virginia, where Bobby 
Cruickshank holds forth as the club 
pro There will not be as many | 
mid-Atlantic P. G. A. affairs of the 
one-day variety as there were last 
year. But the entire schedule will 
be unveiled at the initial meeting, 
which is likely to be held at Ban- 
nockburn. 

Sarazen in Chevy Chase Match. 
Gene Sarazen. always a faithful 

gent and one who keeps his word, 
has wired the committee in charge 
of the British war relief match 
at Chevy Chase that he will be In 
Washington the evening of April 9. 
a few hours before the match. The 
committee has about closed the 
books on the noted pros who will 
come here for the matches, although 
they still hope to get Belting Benny 
Hogan, the muscular Texan. They 
definitely have booked Sarazen. 
Jimmy Thomson and Horton Smith 
among the pros and Wilfred Wehrle 
and George Dawson among the 
amateurs. 

A1 Houghton of Beaver Dam also 
probably will play in the matches, 
and word is expected within a few 

days from Professionals John Far- 
rell and Jim Terrier. The April 10 
match will be at 18 holes, starting 
around 1 p.m. There is some chance 
Walter Hagen may appear and 
Open Champion Lawson Little has 
received a bid to come. But neither 
of these men has advised the 
committee as to his appearance. 
Walter and Lawson usually come to 
Washington in the spring, but 
whether their annual visits will co- 

incide with the April 10 date Is 
questionable 

M. A. Committee Chosen. 
President J. Hicks Kerr of the 

Middle Atlantic Golf Association has 
named an advisory committee for 
the forthcoming championship tour- 
nament of the sectional organisa- 
tion. 

The committee consists of Wal- 
ter McCallum of Washington, Jesse 
T. Dowling of Baltimore and W, 

Hot Table Tennis Struggles 
Sure in Ice Palace Events 

Season records will be forgotten 
today when the cream of the city’s 
man'and woman table tennis players 
start in pursuit of 1941 District 
championships on the Chevy Chase 
Ice Palace tables. 

Not only will each entrant’s ulti- 
mate local ranking depend largely 
upon his progress in the event, but 
the winners will be sent to the na- 

tional tournament in New York next 
week. 

Stan Fields and Carolyn Wilson i 
are defending singles champions and 
are slight favorites to repeat. 

Fields’ strongest opposition is ex- 

pected to come from Ex-champion 
Elias Schuman, Lou Gorin, Norman 
Dancy, Jimmy Shea and Jimmy 
Limerick, while outstanding con- 

tenders for Miss Wilson’s crown are 

Polly Wolfsey and Jane Stauffer. 
First-round matches were to be- 

gin at 3 o’clock. 
-— 

Chapman Discarding Swing That Won Amateur Golf Title 
Boston Garden May Get Hockey Bruins; Long Island Five Seeks Delay in Cuban Play 

By EDDIE BRIETZ, 
Associated Press Sports Writer. 

NEW YORK, March 39.—Dick 
Chapman has chucked the golf 
game which won him the Na- 

_ 

t tonal Amateur championship 
Into the aah can and is building 
an entirely new swing. 

This week's Collier’s apologizes 
to Alabama for William Bradford 
Hule's sensational "How to Keep 
Football Stars In College" piece, 
which, apparently, waa Just so 
much hooey. 

There is supposed to be a deal 
on for Charles Francis Adams to 
sell the Boston hockey Bruins to 
the Beantown Garden outfit. 

Robert Taylor (you know him, 
girls) has hired Tommy Herman, 
the old welterweight, to keep his 
waistline down. 

Today's guest star—C. E. Mc- 

Bride, Kansas City Star: “I’m 
wondering whether Forrest Eva- 
shevski shouldn't be cut in on 
some of Tom Harmon's movie 
money since he cleared the way 
for his fellow Michigander to race 

to fame.” 
Short, short stories —Long 

Island U. cagers, who are booked 
for three games in Havana nest 
weeks, are trying to get a post- 
ponement until the Easter holi- 
days. 

Correction: Coach Dana Bible 
doesn’t make more money than 
the president of Texas U.—it's 
the other way around. Sorry, 
gents. 

Wonder if Dwight Eddleman, 
Centralla (111.) High eager, wasn't 
the highest scorer in the country 

this season. He rung up 969 

points and for three years his 
total is 1,866. 

Babe Hamberger, the Dodgers' 
handy man who broke down after 
doing a heroic one-man Job in 
getting Van Mungo out of Cuba, 
is recuperating in a Clearwater, 
Tla., hospital. 

Fort Worth will sell only 6.000 
tickets at 16.60 per copy for the 
National Open in June. 

Gabbing about Jabbing—If Abe 
Simon upsets Joe Louis In their 
return go, he’ll sign to fight 
exclusively for Mike Jacobs for 
five years. 

Few know It, but Jacobs, who is 
childless, is raising and educating 
four youngsters. Izzy Kline, who 
trains fighters, aspired to be an 
elephant trainer, but had to set- 

tie for Buddy Baer. 
Pal Moran, the old lightweight, 

has been discharged from the 
hospital after a long illness. Billy 
Conn scaled 185 after a brisk 
workout and his handlers still 
hope they can get another 10 
pounds on him before it is too 
late. The Baer brothers, train- 
ing in a theater at Lakewood, 
N. J„ can’t work out Saturdays 
because that is the only day pic- 
tures are shown in the afternoon. 

Observation ward — Via the 
penny post card route, Doc Pro- 
thro is telling friends all is well 
wtih the Phillies. 

Quiparade—Halsey Hall relays 
this one from Minneapolis: “San 
Francisco shouldn't worry about 
the extra point next fall—not 
with a coach named Jim Needles.” 

Fritz Souder of Charlottesville, Va. 
All are former executives of the as- 
sociation Plans are going forward, 
Kerr says, to make the 1941 tourney, 
billed for mid-June an outstanding 
affair in the lengthly history of the 
association, which stretches back 
more than 36 years. In addition 
to the championship affair, this year 
a senior tourney will be held in con- 
junction with the title tourney, 
the winner to receive on behalf of 
his club the William Wade Hinshaw 
Trophy. 

Details of the senior event are 

being arranged by Albert R. Mac- 
Kenzie of Columbia 

Redvers Mackenzie, coach of the 
championship Eagles hockey team, 
unlimbered his golf clubs yesterday 
for a round at Congressional. Mac- 
kenzie used to be a crack amateur 
in Canada and now is pro at the 
Elm Ridge Club of Montreal. Ob- 
viously out of practice, he played 
the Congressional course in 77 
whacks, in a game with Parker No- 

lan and Gene Pittman. 

Amateurs to Pass Up Tourney. 
Few of the top amateurs of Wash- 

ington will go over to Baltimore 
August 14 to compete in the sec- 

tional rounds for the national simon- 
pure championship. The reason? 
The title tourney will be played at 
Omaha, which is more than an over- 

night Jump from Washington. And 

among the lads who might go to the 
tourney there's more than a little 
feeling. Not that they begrudge the 

championship going west once in a 

while, but this year both the open 
and amateur tourneys are to be held 
far west of the Mississippi. 

And it costs plenty of money to 
make these trips, with scant hope 
among the pros of getting into the 
cash payoff and among the amateurs 
of getting anywhere In the match- 
play rounds. Only national cham- 
pionship scheduled for the East this 

year is the women's event, at Boston 
in September. 

Eastern's Fleetwings 
Take Interbranch 
Track Honors 

Eastern Branch Fleetwing* hold 
the team championship after win- 
ning the first junior interbranch 
track meet held yesterday by Boys’ 
Club of Washington. The meet 
was held In the Eastern Branch 
gym. 

Fleetwings scored 34 points, with 
Indiana second with 25'j, and 
Georgetown third with 21'j. Hal 
Adams was the big individual win- 
ner with first in the broad Jump, 
high jump and marathon. 

High Jump—Flist. H Adams (Fleet- 
wings); second. A. Kidwell (Indiana); 
third H. Shepherd (Georgetown', fourth. 
C. Boyer (Indiana). 

Broad tump—First. H. Adam* (Fleet- 
Wings): second. P. Cocimano (Georgetown); 
third. C Darr (Fleetwings) 

Base run—First. M. Pheasant (Indiana): 
second. F. Cardano (Fleetwings); third. 
J. Lee (Indian*). 

Basket throw—First. K. Burns (George- 
town): second. O. Summers (Indiana); 
third. H Furmage (Indiana). 

30-yard dash—First. J. Lee (Indiana): 
second. F. Cardano (Fleetwings): third. M 
Pheasant (Indiana). 

Shot put—First. P. Cocimano (George- 
town); second. I. Brendler (Georgetown); 
third. F. Cardano (Fleetwings). 

Mara‘hon—First. G. Youmans 'Fleet- 
wlnga): second. A. Kidwell (Indiana): 
third. M. Pheaaant (Indian*).. 

Steeplechase—Flrat. H. Adams (Fleet- 
wlngi); second. P Cocimano (George- 
town); third. C. Darr (Fleetwlrgs). 

Relay—First Cardano. Edens. O'Neill 
Wood (Fleetwings): second. Kidwell. Lee, 
Boyer. Kiegel (Indiana); third, Silverman. 
Shepherd. Cocimano. Burns (Georgetown). 

Fraternal Teams Clash 
At Recreation Alleys 

New Recreation will be the scene 
tonight when Elks and Almas Tem- 
ple bowlers put the finishing touches 
on their annual matches, starting at 
8 p.m. The Elks lead by a alim 
margin of 20 pins. 

Three teams will represent each 
fraternal organization, with total 
pins deciding the winner. Doubles 
and singles also will be rolled. 

Apaches Seeking Sponsor 
Any person or organisation in- 

terested in sponsoring the Wash- 
ington Apaches baseball team should 
call Lincoln 1918 during the day or 
MetropoUtan 5285 after 6 o’clock. 

Practice Game Scheduled 
Miller Furniture rnd Petworth A. 

C. nines will play a practice game 
tomorrow at Shady Oaks, starting 
at 3 o’clock. I 

Caroline Hiser Sets 
Pin Mark With Four 
Straight '400s' 

Fires 413 at Hyattsville; 
Ice Palace to Invade 

Arlington Tonight 
With four consecutive 400 sets In 

the Prince Oeorges County Men's 
League, Caroline Hlser of Hyatts- 
vllle today boasted an all-time rec- 
ord for feminine bowling ip the 
Washington metropolitan area. 

No. 5 in national rankings and 
one of six leading contenders for 
the No. 1 spot this season, Miss 
Hlser achieved her fourth 400 last 
night at the Hyattsville Recreation, 
firing top counts of 157 and 413 as 
the Colonels mopped up Terish 
Market with a high score of 1,780. 

She also is a member of the King 
Pin team, flag winner in the Ladies’ 
District League. 

Oriole Event Draws Stars. 
Few of the Capital's leading male 

money bowlers will be missing today 
and tonight when the Stars and 
Stripes classic is staged for the first 
time over the Harford maple lanes 
in Baltimore. 

One of the most lucrative events 
of the season, the $400 top prize 
promises to draw such howitzers as 
Astor Clarke, Hokie Smith, Ed 
Blakeney, Tony Santini, Karl 
Gochenour, Ed Nash, Perce Wolfe, 
Harry Hilliard, Fred Murphy. Lou 
Jenkins, El Geib, Cletus Pannell and 
Bob Miciotto. 

The 7-game event which was to 
start at 10 this morning with shifts 
also scheduled at 2, 5 and 8 p.m., 
also will draw large delegations 
from Connecticut, Maryland and 
Virginia. 

Tomorrow practically the entire 
field of approximately 90 will roll 
here in the Winfield Guerke 10- 
game event at the Lafayette Bowl- 
ing Center and Brookland Recrea- 
tion. 

Crack Teams Clash Tonight. 
Arlington Bowling Center will 

stage one of the top bowling attrac- 
tions here at 8 tonight when Chevy 
Chase Ice Palace invades for an 

engagement with the Arlington 
sharpshooters, who include A1 
Wright. Jim Luckett, Leon Fleisher. 
Lloyd Tubbs and Lucy Rose. The 
Ice Palace line-up will be Bill 
Krauss. Nick Rinaldi. Dave Wil- 
liams. Charley Young and Jessie 
Sacrey who will substitute for Luciie 
Young. 

Leading by three pins. Washing- 
ton Fire Department bowlers will 
wind up their intercity match with 
Baltimore's firefighters tonight at 
the Aicadia starting at 7:30. The 
local team will be picked from Hen- 
dricks. Brienza. Turner, Forno, 
Hickey. Kirschmeyer and De George. 

A1 Marggraf of Galt Bros, added 
a pin to his own season record when 
he fired 402 in the Jewelers’ League 
at the new Recreation. Ed Pearson's 
top 150 was a highlight as A. Kahn 
whitewashed Pirrone and Wolter 
with high scores of 565 and 1,632 

Featured by Thomson's 128-336 
the Stenopins trimmed the Statics, 
2-1 in the Social Security Ladles 
League. Kitty Mulroe's 129—332 
werj best for the losers. Posting top 
scores of 516—1.464. the Pinettes 
swamped the Legal Lights. 

Red Burdette Shoots 400. 
Firing an ever 400 with 150 his top 

single, Red Burdette shone as the 
runner-up Breech Mechanism quint 
trinped the Joiners twice to stay at 
the heels of the leading Progress 
outfit, which dropped a game to 
Inspection in the Lucky Strike Navv 
Yard League. Tom Nolan's 376 and 
Ray McConnells 143 were high for 
the pasesetters. 

Bucky Buckingham's 135—400 
enabled Planning to blank Broad- 
side Mount No. 2. while Bucky 
Burns’ 343 and Jim Farrell's 134 
gave Broadside Mount No. 1 a 2-1 
Lodge over West Shop. 

A1 Bauer, with 148—370 ms the 
star as St, Peter's No. 1 took over 
the leadership in Section D of the 
Washington Catholic League. Post- 
ing 582 at Queen Pin. Sacred Heart 
garnered a high of 582. 

Ruth Kin?, who shared top string 
of 134 with Hilda Justice, her team- 
mate. came through with 358 as 
Willis Esso sank Michigan Park 
Market with a season record of 1.587 
in the Brookland Ladies' League. 
Evelyn 8ebastlan of Gulf Service 
also shone with a 358 count. Ge- 
menv's Powers and Federal Litho 
are deadlocked In the flag chase. 

Mattos Nine to Practice 
A practice session of the Mattos 

A. C. nine has been scheduled for 
10 o'clock tomorrow morning on 
the diamond at Twentieth and Otis 
streets N.E. The Mattos played last 
year as the Washington Cardinals. 

Ex-Feather Champ 
Can't Make Army 
Br the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, March 29.-Mik* 
Belloise, former featherweight 
boxing champion, was rejected by 
the Army yesterday when he 
failed to pass his medical ex&ml* 
nation. 

But before he was turned 
down. Mike presented a neat 
problem for the draft board. On 
returning from Baltimore, Mika 
found that his brother, Steve, 
outstanding middleweight fighter, 
had been drafted by Gene Tun- 
ney to assist in the latter’s job 
of recreational director for the 
Naval Reserve. 

Steve was the chief support of 
the family. His enlistment gave 
Mike the task of supporting their 
parents and six of their 10 

brothers and sisters. While the 
draft board was attempting to 
straighten the matter out. the 
medical authorities settled it. 

Brewers, Bruins Play 
Second of Series at 
Arena Tomorrow 

Continuation of the Brewer-Bruin 
series for the District’s professional 
basket ball championship is sched- 
uled tomorrow night at Turner’s 
Arena, with the second of the three- 
game series starting at 9 o’clock. 

The Brewers already have whipped 
the Bruins twice, but their first 
game at the arena subsequently 
was termed an exhibition Each 
decision came bv an 8-point margin. 

Both teams will be at full strength, 
with the Brewers starting their 
regular team of Moe Dubilier, Phil 
Rabin, Ben Goldfadden. Ben Kra- 
mer and Nat Frankel and the Bruins 
relying upon Tarzan Cooper. Soupy 
Campbell, Briscoe, Williams and 
Clark. 

Eagles 
'Continued From Page A-18.' 

the challenge of the Baltimore 
Orioles and coasted to the crown. 

Washington has scattered records 
in wholesale style, but still is aim- 
ing for another mark en route home. 
Victories over the Sea Gulls and 
Olympics would give the Eagles a 

string of 12 undefeated games, their 
j longest of the season. Last night the 
Eagles created a season record of 
goals scored in a game in addition 
to constructing marks of eight goals 
in one period and four in less than 
two minutes. 

Courteau Socks Ranniker. 
Despite the top-heavy score, the 

farewell fuss had its moments. 
Washington had to come from be- 
hind. which it did rather emphati- 
cally, and the tiff was enlivened 
when irritable Paul Courteau 
dropped the Skeeters' Prank Ran- 
niker with a deftly delivered right 
to the jaw. 

Burns, with two goals, increased 
his season production to 68. or 34 
more than he scored last season 
with the Sea Gulls and Skeeters. 
Dewey. Courteau and JacK Mar- 
Beth also located the net for two 
goals each. 
Po> Easier Skeetara. 
Oo«L.Hemmini Leasara 
R. D.__Burrage Marchant 
I D.__Scherer Portland 
C -Burns — _ McGregor 
R. W—MacBeth -Nichols 
L. W. Malilty Bell 

Score by periods: 
r 1 4 8—11 Skeeters _ 1 1 j— 3 

Spares: Washington—Germann. Knip- 
fel. Rossignol. McCurry. Courteau Mc- 
Bride. Pranschke Dewey. River vale— 
Goodfellow. E May Drivel. Mat'sun, 
Tobin. Rannilter. P Mar. Iomleux. 

First period Scorina—Ranniker 'Le- 
mieux). ‘14:‘13; Dewey iKnipfel and Bur* 
ratei. 17:5S. 

Penalties—Portland < tripping' Tobin 
(holding!. Ranniker 'hookinai McGregor 
(hooking!. D»wrv .high sticking). Courteau 
(5 minutes fighting). 

Second period: Scoring—Scherer (unas- 
sisted!, H:':7: Boll (unassisted' 7:37; 
Burns iKnipfel', S:28 Couriea-,; 'Knipfel. 
Pranschke), f):.V>: Burrage 'unassistedi. 
14:14: Knipfel (penalty shot'. l.V.'P. Mac- 
Beth Burns. Scherer'. 15:51: Burn. (Mac- 
Beth. Scherer* 10:45: Dewey 'Courteau, 
Pranschke'. ]' 

Penalties—Merchant (holding). Poniard 
no minutes misconduct). Rossignol islash- 
ing*. Marchant tholding). 

Third period: Scorim—MacBeth <Mail- 
!m). 1:24: Portland (una»ai,**ed >. 4 57: 
Burns <Mailley. MacBeth*. 12:16. Cour- 
teau 'Dewey. Knipfel* in 2* 

Penalties—Birrage (holding* 
Referee—Mr. Harwood Linesman —Mr. 

Reilly 

Softies Hold First Workout 
B'nai Brtth softballer* will hold 

! their initial practice of the season 
tomorrow morning on the Reservoir 
diamond, starting at 9:30 o'clock. 

20 Years Ago 
In The Star 

A home run by Hams was one 
of the features of Washington's 
win over Daytona, 8-5, as the 
Nats began their trip north. 

The famous Olympia A. C. 
fight club in Philadelphia was de- 
stroyed by fire with an estimated 
loss of $100,000. 

Oscar Vitt, Red Sox third base- 
man, twisted his ankle in prac- 
tice and will need crutches until 
the season opens. 

Yale Its Lone Rival as Michigan 
Gains Slight Swimming Lead 
B> th! Assoclited Press. 

EAST LANSING, Mich., March 
29.—Closing events of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association swim- 
ming meet today found two peren- 
nial rivals, Michigan and Yale, in 
a private fight for the 1941 team 
championship. 

Long runner-up to the Wolverines 
in the collegiate classic, Yale offered 
bristling resistance as the meet 
opened yesterday and at the end 
of six events Michigan held a pre- 
carious Jfl-to-33 lead. 

Defeats of Michigan s Jim Welsh 
by Rene Chouteau of Yale in the 
1,500-meter race, and by Howard 
Johnson, Bulldog star, who success- 

fully defended his title in the 220- 
yard free style, were a disappoint- 
ment to Coach Matt Mann, whos* 
Michigan natators are seeking their 
ninth straight N. C. A. A. crown. 

Welsh, who encounters Chouteau 
again today In the 440-v^-d free 
style, had been expected by Mann 
to score a triple victory. 

Structural Porcelain Rollers 
Set Mark With 700 Game 

A season record was cracked In 

the National Capital League when 
Structural Porcelain at Lucky Strike! 
grabbed a lone win from Portner's 

Grill with an even 700. Leading the 
splurge was Eddie Payne with 158,1 
while Waldorf Reed contributed 158. 
Bud Cozlin, M3: Capt. Phil Nach- 
man, 138, and Nick Benner, 110. 

Master Barbers Increased their; 
lead to two games over Red Circle | 

Pood Shop by scalping Shaffer 
Flowers, with Lou Jenkins' 388 fea- 
turing, while the Red Circles trim- 
med Chaconas Market. 2-1, with 
Lindsey Stott's 376 and Paul Perkins’ 
141 best. Lou Pantos’ 145—384 was 
high for the marketmen. 

Firing top counts of 164—412, John 
Eckstine featured the Benmack's 8-0 
victory over Jalepes Restaurant as 
the winners moved only two games 
out of first place. 



Committee Due 
To Act Monday 
On Overton Bill 

Subcommittee 0. K. 
Sends Formula to 

Randolph's D. C. Unit 
All members of the House District 

Committee were urged today by 
Chairman Randolph to attend a reg- 
ularly scheduled meeting Monday at 
which action is expected to be 

taken on the Senate-approved Over- 
ton bill providing a formula for a 

more equitable payment toward 
municipal expenses here. 

‘'The Overton bill is so important 
T want a quorum present when the 
committee considers it,-’ Represen- 
tative Randolph declared. 

There are now 20 members of the 
committee and one vacancy. The 

presence of 11 would constitute a 

quorum. 
Action of the Fiscal Affairs Sub- 

committee yesterday afternoon in 
ordering a favorable report on the 
bill paved the way for full com- 
mittee consideration Monday. It is 
estimated that adoption of the Over- 
ton formula would increase the 
present annual $6,000,000 lump sum 
Federal payment to the District to 
approximately $9,000,000 in the com- 

ing fiscal year beginning July 1. 

Mav Reach April 14 Calendar. 
The formula would, after certain ; 

deductions, base the National Gov- j 
ernment's share of municipal «x- 1 

penses on the ratio of Federal tax- 
exempt acreage to the total land 
area of the District. 

Full committee approval of the 
bill would place it on the House 
calendar in time for consideration j 
April 14. the next District day. That 
has been the goal of Representa- i 
five Hunter. Democrat, of Ohio, 
chairman of the fiscal affairs sub- 
committee who sponsored the Over- 
ton plan in the House. 

Mr. Hunter s subcommittee ordered 
a favorable report on the bill 
shortly after conclusion of a series 
of public hearings yesterday morn- 

ing. 
Approved 3 to 1. 

Subcommittee approval, it is 
understood, came with a 3 to 1 vote 
with Representative Bates, Re- 
publican, of Massachusetts casting 
the only negative ballot. He has 
threatened to oppose the bill on 
the House floor. 

The three affirmative votes, it I 
was said, were those of Representa- 
tives Hunter. Hebert of Louisiana ■ 

and McGehee of Mississippi, Demo- j 
c rats. Mr. McGehee was absent : 

•nd Mr Hunter held his proxy. 
The on .y other absentee was Rep- j 

resentative Dirksen. Republican, of 
Illinois, vho is sponsoring a bill I 
designed as a substitute for the 
Overton plan. His measure would j 
create a Federal board of tax ap- j 
praisers to furnish Congress with j 
data as to the value of United 
States owned property here which 
could be used as a guide to fixing j 
the amount of the annual payment j 
of the national Government toward I 
municipal expenses. 

Mr. Dirksen. however, left no 
proxy and Mr McGehee is under- 
stood to have reserved the right to ! 

oppose the Overton bill on the House 
floor. 

Dirksen Plan Criticized. 
It had been planned by Mr. Hunt- i 

er to give Mr. Dirksen an oppor- ! 
tuniry to explain his bill in detail 
at the final hearing on the Overton 
plan, but he failed to make an j 
appearance. However, several of the ! 
witnesses who indorsed the Overton j 
bill expressed the opinion, when J 
puestioned. the Dirksen plan would 1 

not provide a satisfactory solution I 
to the troublesome fiscal relations I 
problem. 

For instance. William H. Press, 
executive secretary of the Wash- 
ington Board of Trade, said he did 
not believe the Dirksen plan would 
meet, the "important points” of the 
Overton formula. He emphasized 
lhat the organization had not yet 
taken anv "stand” on the Dirksen 
bill. 

Mrs. Joseph Lowe of the Voteless j 
District League of Women Voters 
told the subcommittee she believed 
the Dirksen plan would "open up 
a new controversy" with respect to 
the fiscal relations problem. Her 
organization, like the trade board. I 
the Merchants' and Manufacturers’ 
Association and the District Federa- 
tion of Women's Clubs, gave the | 
Overton formula a 100 per cent 
Indorsement. 

Woman Burned Fighting 
Fire in Room at Home 

Mrs. Comora E. Parrish, 44, re- 

ceived first-degree bums to her 
ankles and wrists today when she 
attempted to extinguish a blaze in 
a. second-floor bedroom of her home 
at 2817 Twenty-eighth street N.W. j 
Firemen gave first aid, and her con- | 
dition was not considered serious. 

Police reported the fire, which did 
considerable damage to furniture ! 

but was confined to the room, was 

started by a lighted cigarette j 
dropped by a servant. 

Mrs. Bertha Kesslar. 33, of 402 
Kennedy street N.W., was reported ! 

recovering from bums on the hands 
and face received yesterday when 
gasoline with which she was clean- ! 
Ing curtains came in contact with a 

water heater. Mrs. Kesslar is under ! 
treatment at Casualty Hospital. 

Ahepa Collect $106,142 
In D. C. for Greek Relief 

The Order of Ahepa of Washing- 
ton collected $106,142.88 during the 
first, two months of this year for war 

relief work in Greece, a State De- 
partment report disclosed today. 

The report showed that $82,692.85 
of the total funds collected by the 
order had been spent for relief by 
March 1. with a balance of $23.- 
450.03 on hand. 

The Order of Ahepa was one of a 

dozen local organizations soliciting 
funds for relief in belligerent coun- 

tries, which reported total collections 
of more than $500,000 through Feb- 
ruary. 

In the country as a whole more 

than 300 relief organizations had 
collected a total of $26,806,718.16 for 
relief in the various countries at war 

since September 6, 1939. The relief 
organizations are required to register 
with the State Department and 
make monthly reports. 

“I’LL HUFF AND I’LL PUFF’’—Whether the big bad wolf, for whom houses of sticks were child’s 
play, could blow this house of cotton down is a matter for nursery rhymesters to decide. Carpen- 
ters were at work constructing it yesterday in the patio of the Agriculture Building. It features 
fire-resistant cotton insulation in walls and ceilings, cotton fabrics as a finishing surface and ply- 
wood covering on outside and inside walls. —A. P. Photo. 

Vote Likely Monday 
On 6 New Buildings 
In or Near District 

Arlington Site Possible 
For $4,100,000 Project 
Reported to Senate 

The Senate is expected to vote 
Monday on the $4,100,000 fund ap- 

proved late yesterday by its Appro- 
priations Committee for six tempo- 
rary Government office structures 
"in or near the District of Co- 

lumbia" to help meet the expansion 
of defense activities 

In presenting to the committee 
the need for more office space, pub- 
lic buildings officials did not disclose 
the location at which this appro- 
priation is to be used. The Budget 
Bureau estimate, however, specifies 
use of Government-owned land, and 
reliable sources indicated it may be 
for the recently discussed projects 
in nearby Arlington County. 

To Be Two Stories. 
The money was written into the 

fifth supplemental defense bill, and 
Senator Adams, Democrat, of Colo- 
rado in charge of that measure, 
said the committee was told the 
temporary office buildings are to be 
two stories high, without elevators 1 

and designed to last six or seven 

years. 
In recommending the estimate to 

Congress. Budget Director Harold D. 
Smith wrote: 

"In view of the requirements for 
additional office space due to ex- 

pansion of those Government es- 
tablishments charged with defense 
activities and to the impossibility 
of renting suitable office space, it 
becomes necessary to make provision 
to meet these requirements by the 
building of temporary structures. 

Estimates Needs. 

"Analysis of the space situation 
in the District of Columbia indi- 
cates that, approximately 1.200.000 
square feet of space will be required 
in the immediate future to accom- 
modate known expansion of activi- 
ties on the basis of authorized in- 
creases of personnel, including 500.- 
000 square feet for the War and 
Navy Departments and 700,000 
square feet for other agencies. 

"To meet the immediate known 
requirements there will be available 
350.000 square feet of net usable 
space in Federal Office Building No. 
3 and another 150,000 square feet 
will become available upon comple- 
tion of War Department Building 
Unit No. 1. To provide the dif- 
ference. it is proposed under this 
estimate to construct temporary 
building on Government-owned land ! 
in or near the District of Columbia, 
which buildings will contain ap- j 
proximately 700.000 net square feet 
of office space.” 

Miss Peggy Lansdowne 
Will Sponsor Destroyer 

Miss Peggy Lansdowne of 1826 
Twenty-fourth street N.W.. today 
was designated by the Secretary of 
the Navy as sponsor for the new 

destroyer Lansdowne which was 
named in honor of her father, the 
late Lt. Comdr. Zacherv Lansdowne, 

First Navy vessel to bear the 
name, the Lansdowne is expected 
to be launched in January at the 
plant of the Federal Shipbuilding & 
Drvdock Co.. Kearny, N. J. 

A native of Greenville, Ohio, 
Comdr. Lansdowne was killed when 
the dirigible Shenandoah was 
wrecked in 1925 near Ava, Ohio. He 
had been assigned to the Naval Air 
Station at Lakehurst, N. J., and had 
additional duty as commander of 
the Navy's huge lighter-than-air 
craft. 

During the World War Comdr. 
Lansdowne served with naval avia- 
tion forces at Paris and London. In 
1919 he was assigned to the British 
airship R-34, which made the first 
successful non-stop flight from 
England to the United States. For 
this duty he was awarded the Navy 
Cross. Comdr. Lansdowne at one 
time served as assistant naval at- 
tache at the American Embassy in 
Berlin. 

Plane Output Problems 
Doubled, Expert Says 

No sooner did the airplane In- 
dustry solve its production prob- 
lems than the national defense pro- 
gram doubled them, Col. G. De Freest 
Larner, general manager of the Na- 
tional Aeronautic Association, last 
night told the Washington section of 
the American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers. 

"As fast as aircraft technicians get 
the plane-building program nearly 
solved, they are called upon to double 
it,” he declared. 

Between 10,000 and 25,000 addi- 
tional planes will be required of the 
industry by the British aid program, 
he predicted. Production of the 29,- 
000 planes already on order for the 
Army and Navy is moving ahead of 
schedule, he said. 

Patriotic Colors 
Proposed for 
D. C. Auto Tags 
The District's 1942 automobile tags 

will go patriotic—the prosaic black 
and orange of the present giving way 
to brilliant red, white and blue—if 
District Commissioner John Russell 

Young has his way about it. 
Commissioner Young liked the red. 

white and blue tags issued during 
the third inauguration of President 
Roosevelt and two of his aides will 
visit Georgia prisons, where that 
State's five-color tags are made, 
while on a trip South. After gath- 
ering information on the production 
of multiple color automobile tags, he 
may submit a recommendation to 
the Board of Commissioners for a 

brighter color scheme here. 
His present ideas call for not only 

the use of the national colors, but 
also the seal of the District. The 
auto tags are made at the Lorton 
Reformatory. 

Pay Boost for 150 
Lathers in This Area 
Ends Strike Fears 

Pact Grants $1 a Day 
Increase on New 
Construction Jobs 

Fear of a strike of 150 lathers of 
this area over a contract dispute 
ended early this morning with a 

settlement in which the workers 
were granted a II daily increase of 
pay in their new contract, effective 
on new construction jobs after mid- 

night Monday. 
Frank J, Sheehan of the United 

States Conciliation Service reported 
today. Just before leaving for Mar- 
tinsburg, W. Va., to take part in ef- 
forts to mediate a hosiery mill strike, 
that agreement was reached by the 
lathers and workers shortly after 3 
am., after they had conferred for 
more than six hours following a 

meeting of the union, Local 9. of the 
International Union of Wood, Wire 
and Metal Workers, A. F. of L. 

Under the new contract, lathers 
will receive $14 for an eight-hour 
day on all new projects, a scale rep- 
resenting a $1 increase over the 
present rate of pay. Work now un- 
der construction, however, wiil be 
paid for at the old rate. 

This dispute threatened to halt 
work by lathers on virtually all con- 
struction in the District, as well as 
on two nearby defense housing proj- 
ects. The employers were represent- 
ed in the conference by Prank Mur- 
phv. Joseph D. McNulty, Knute 
Neilson and Pred Nelson, and the 
union by Harvey Murray, George 
P. Wagner, John C. Miller and Wil- 
liam Munroe. 

'Superhuman' Effort 
Needed, Walsh Says 

Americans must make up their 
minds for a “superhuman effort" in 
the present emergency, the Rev. Dr. 
Edmund A. Walsh, S. J.. vice presi- 
dent of Georgetown University, de- 
clared last night in referring to the 
extension of aid to Britain, Greece, 
China and now Yugoslavia. 

Warning that non-intervention 
can never again control American 
foreign policy, he said in his lecture 
in Memorial Continental Hall that 
the United States must stand or 
fall with its chosen allies. 

“The penalty of defeat would be 
such that we risk being reduced to 
a second or third-rate power.” he 
added, "granted the mentality and 
capacity for resentment in that 
hypothetical victor, aided and abetted 
by his allies, none of whom loves us. 
We would constitute the richest booty 
on the face of the earth.” 

Public opinion, nevertheless, will 
approve the action of the State De- 
partment, he said, in ranging the 
resources of this Government on the 
side of embattled Yugoslavia. 

Our Far Eastern policy, he claimed, 
has advanced from the open door 
in China to "definite and active 
participation in maintaining the in- 
dependence of China and guarantee- 
ing the free status of other Pacific 
countries.” Any attack on Australia 
or Singapore, he predicted, would 
see the decks of the American Navy 
“cleared for action.” 

Employes Fingerprinted 
To Guard Roosevelt 

Employes at the Willard Hotel 
are being fingerprinted at the order 
of the Secret Service to furnish 
additional protection for the Presi- 
dent on his occasional visits to the 
hostelry. 

This is the only hotel where this 
precaution is being taken, it was 
said today, although it long has 
been the custom to make a thorough 
character investigation of personnel 
at any local establishment where 
social affairs bring the President. 
The British Purchasing Commission 
is also housed at the Willard. 

Walton Session Ends 
With Hopeful Note 
On Anti-Pollution 

Elects Board Members 
Today; 400 Hear 
Tom Wallace at Banquet 

Election of board members today 
closed the convention of the 
Izaak Walton League of America 
and sent Waltonians to their homes 
hopeful, after hearing Tom Wallace 
predict last night that pending legis- 
lation to eliminate pollution in the 
Nation's waterways will be enacted. 

Speaking at the 19th annual session 

banquet last night in the Willard 
Hotel, the editor of the Louisville 
(Ky.t Times told the assembly of 
nearly 400 Senators, Representatives, 
Waltonians and guests that "among 
the reasons, and not the least of 
reasons, for perpetuating forests and 
streams unimpaired and inspiring, 
is that every generation of boys and 
young men is entitled to the natural 
sports of preceding generations." 

Sees Service to Humanity. 
"But Izaak Walton League's stand- : 

ing declaration of its aims is broader 
than that, and should be known by 
every one who mistakes it for a 
fisherman’s club.” Mr. Wallace add- 
ed. "The league's part in pressing 
for passage of the Mundt amend- 
ment to the Barkley-Spence bill is 
in the interest of humanity, al- 
though the fight remains ahead.” 

Today officials of the league joined 
: in a post-convention "wilderness 
meeting,” with Government officials 
and leaders of such organizations 
as the National Parks Association. 

[ American Forestry Association and 
the American Nature Association. 

The object was to discuss methods 
of retaining large regions of the 
country in their native condition— 
unpenetrated by highways. 

Three members were elected this 
morning to sarve on the National 
Executive Board. They were Judge 
R. O Hillis. jr., of Logansport, Ind.: 
Dr. A. W. Henn of Pittsburgh and 
Dr. John W. Scott of the University 
of Wyoming. The first two were 
re-elections. 

“Yelled” for Reforestation. 
Mr. Wallace spoke last night in the 

absence of the Rev. Dr. Preston Brad- 
ley president emeritus of the league 
and pastor of the People's Church in 
Chicago. In his address. Mr. Wal- 
lace said he has "yelled" for re- 
forestation, restoration of clear 
water and of game and fish since 
his boyhood. This statement fol- 
lowed the admission that such an 

aim resulted when his parents moved 
from "Hurricane Creek in Western 
Kentucky to the boasted and boast- 
ing bluegrass. which was followed 
by disillusionment from which I 
never recovered.” 

Representative Mundt, Republi- 
can. of South Dakota acted as chair- 
man and toastmaster of the eve- 

ning, being introduced by Tap- 
pan Gregory, Chicago Waltonian, 
newly elected president. He praised 
the work of the Walton League, 
saying “the formula for freedom 
is the formula of nature and 
it is that for which this league 
stands. No true Waltonian could 
be a criminal of any kind.” he said. 
“We are a set who conserves the 
good in everything, and it is our duty 
to show to the world that feeling 
and understanding.” 

Undersecretary Wirt* a Guest. 
Honored guests of the evening 

seated at the speakers’ table in- 
cluded A. J. Wirtz, Undersecretary 
of the Interior; Kenneth A. Reid, 
executive secretary of the Walton 
League; Newton B. Drury, director 
of the National Park Service; Dr. 
T. Gilbert Pearson, president 
emeritus. National Audubon So- 
ciety; Dr. Lewis Radcliff, national 
vice president of the Walton League; 
John F. Stowell. president of the 
host chapter: Dr. Ira Gabrielson, 
director. United States Fish and 
Wildlife Service: Dr. John W. Scott, 
national director and delegate from 
Laramie, Wyo.; James J. McEntee, 
director of the Civilian Conservation 
Corps; Earle Clapp, acting head of 
the United States Forest Service; 
D. M. D'Arcy Magee, former na- 
tional vice president, and Mr. 

Gregory. 
The evening closed with the show- 

ing of color motion pictures of saga 
grouse by Dr. Scott and dancing. 

Besides Mr. Gregory, the league 
elected the following officers: 

William D. Cox, Chicago, secre- 

tary; Harry F. Harper, Lansing, 
Mich., treasurer, and five vice presi- 
dents, William L. Finley, Portland, 
Oreg.: P. G. Platt, Wallingford, 
Pa.; Dr. Lewis Radcliffe, Washing- 
ton: J. H. Frenchick, Sioux City, 
Iowa, and J. C. Gregory, Fullerton, 
Calif. 

Evangelistic Services 
To Begin at Hyattsville 

Evangelistic services will begin 
tomorrow night at 7:45 pjn. at the 
Non-Sectarian Mission, Wells ave- 
nue and Edmonston road, Hyatts- 
ville. Md., and continue through 
Easter Sunday, April 13. 

The services will be conducted by 
R. E. Stephenson of Mount Rainier, 
assisted by Dell M. Gunter, presi- 
dent and minister of the mission. 

U. S. Shaping Up 
Counterattack 
In Medical Case 

Anti-Trust Issue 
May Go to Jury 
Thursday or Friday 
By HAROLD B. ROGERS. 

Government prosecutors over the 
■week end are shaping plans to 
launch a counterattack against or- 

ganized medicine Monday morning, 
when they present rebuttal in the 
District Court medical conspiracy 
trial. 

Defense counsel rested “provision- 
ally” yesterday afternoon, and may 
have some details to present to the 
court when it reconvenes Monday. 
But the next important move in the 
anti-trust trial of two medical 
groups and 18 individual doctors for 

violating the Sharmen Act will be in 

the hands of the prosecution. 
John Henry Lewin, prosecution 

counsel, announced that he expects 
to be able to conclude rebuttal testi- 

mony in about two hours. The jury, 
which was dismissed yesterday un- 
til Monday at 11 a.m. will hear 
the Government's testimony, and 
then probably be dismissed while 
counsel argue “prayers” to the court 
requesting instructions to the jury. 

Conference in Prospect. 
Monday morning probably there 

will be a conference of opposing 
counsel with Justice James M. Proc- 
tor in his chambers to adjust final 
details of the voluminous documents 
admitted into the record of the 
case. 

There may be a brief recess some 
time early in the week for counsel 
to prepare for final arguments. It 
is expected each side w'ill be allotted 
about a day by the jurist for argu- 
ment before the jury. The Govern- 
ment will open, then give way to the 
defense, and the Government will 
close. It is likely the case may 
go to the jury late Thursday or 

Friday. 
If the verdict is acquittal, that 

ends the case. The Government 
will have no appeal to a higher tri- 
bunal. But if some or all of the de- 
fendants are found guilty, it is be- 
lieved they will appeal, to the high- 
est court, if necessary, in a fight for 
vindication. Shortly after the in- 
dictment was handed down, officials 
of the American Medical Association, 
one of the corporate defendants, an- 

nounced the court battle would be 
carried up to the Supreme Court if 
the case were lost. 

Four Testified Yesterday. 
Four persons took the witness 

stand yesterday. William E. Leahy, 
defense counsel, who has been con- 

ducting examination of witnesses ex- 
plained today he did not expect to 
put on any of the remaining de- 
fendant doctors from Washington. 
He had spent some time in present- 
ing the testimony of the five de- 
fendant national officials of the 
American Medical Association from 
Chicago. One Washington defend- 
ant, Dr. Prentiss Willson, was put on 
the stand this week by his own at- 
torney. John E. Laskey. Among the 
many witnesses were several Wash- 
ington doctors who were not de- 
fendants. 

The witness list as court ad- 
journed shortly before 2 p.m. yester- 
day showed that the prosecution had 
used 70 witnesses and the defense 
44. The amount of documentary 
evidence runs into thousands of 
pages of documents. 

Last witness who appeared briefly 
for the defense was Betty Logsdon, 
secretary to Dr. J. Ogle Warfield, 
one of the local defendants, who was 
chairman of the Hospital Commit- 
tee of the District Medical Society, 
at the time of the alleged conspiracy 
in 1937-38. 

First Medical Director Testified. 
Dr. Henry Rolf Brown of this city, 

first medical director of G. H. A., who 
had criticized the administration of 
laymen in authority at G. H. A. for 
assuming duties belonging to the 
medical director, testified later on 

cross-examination that at no time 
was there any interference by these 
laymen at the clinic in regard to the 
actual treatment of patients. 

Cross-examined by Grant W Kel- 
leher for the prosecution. Dr. Biown 
said that in his opinion Dr. Ray- 
mond E Selders, G. H. A. surgeon 
who has been an absent but contro- 
versial figure at the trial, was quali- 
fied “not for general surgery, but 
only for minor surgery.” While say- 
ing that Dr. Selders had performed 
some appendicitis operations at Gar- 
field Hospital. Dr. Brown said he 
personally had been in attendance 
at the time of those operations, as 
an observer and supervisor. The 
Government had charged organized 
medicine coerced the hospitals to 
keep out Dr. Selders because he was 
a G. H. A. surgeon. 

On direct examination by Mr. 
Leahy, Dr. Brown admitted he re- 

signed from G. H. A. in April, 1938, 
after an Illness. 

wnen i was recovering lrom an 
illness,” he testified, "I went to the 
Home Owners’ Loan Corp offices. 
There I was told my resignation as 

medical director of G. H. A. would 
be accepted.” 

“Who told you that?” questioned 
Mr. Leahy. 

The witness replied it was Wil- 
liam T. Penniman, president of 
G. H. A. and an official of H. O. L. C. 

“Did you ever have any interfer- 
ence with you and your G. H. A. 
staff by the District Medical So- 
ciety?” asked defense counsel. 

Rule Barred Selders. 
“No,” he replied. 
Oharles D. Drayton, president of 

the board of Children’s Hospital, 
testified that Dr. Selders had not 
obtained surgical privileges at the 
institution because the hospital had 
always had a rule that only mem- 

bers of the District Medical Society 
could belong to the staff. Cross-ex- 
amined by Mr. Lewin of the prose- 
cution, Mr. Drayton said the rule 
had been reduced to writing in Oc- 
tober. 1937, but added, “it had al- 
ways been in effect.” 

The witness was asked by defense 
counsel: “Was any action taken by 
your board directed against G. H. A. 
to restrain it in any way?” 

“No,” responded the witness, “we 
didn’t care anything about G. H. A. 
We were trying to do the best we 

could for the hospital.” 
Samuel Rogers, president of the 

board of Casualty Hospital, returned 
to the witness stand a second time, 
and testified briefly before the ap- 
pearance of Dr. Brown. 

PRESENTS AWARD — The Rev. David V. McCauley, dean of 
Georgetown University School of Medicine < left», shown as he 
presented the $500 Kober certificate yesterday to Dr. John R. 
Mohler, chief of the Bureau of Animal Industry, Department of 
Agriculture. —Star Staff Photo. 
-- —* 

New Assignments 
For 26 Policemen 
Are Announced 

Six Recently Promoted 
Included in Orders 
Effective April 1 

Transfer and new assignments 
for 26 police officers and privates, 
including six recently promoted 
officers, were announced yesterday 
at police headquarters by Acting 
Supt. Lewis I. H. Edwards. The 
orders become effective April 1. 

Lt. John H. Fowler, advanced to 
a captain, will be transferred from 

| the detective bureau to the thir- 
teenth precinct and Lt. Clement P. 
Cox, also a new captain, will take 
command of the eighth precinct, 
Inspector Edwards said. 

Others affected include Sergt. Bert 
Sheldon, promoted to lieutenant, 
who will remain at the tenth pre- 

i cinct: Sergt. Thomas E. Edwards, 
promoted to lieutenant and trans- 

I ferred from the traffic division to 

j the second precinct: Pvt. Earl Noble. 
I to sergeant and transferred from 
I the eighth to the tenth precinct: 
Pvt. Edward H Sennott, promoted 

i to sergeant, who will remain at- 
; tached to the accident prevention 
I unit. 

Lts. Irvin H Umbaugh of the 
first precinct and Paul L. Barnes of 
the second precinct will be assigned 
to the detective bureau to fill the 
vacancies left by LU. Fowler and 
Cox. 

Promotions of the six officers were 

| announced last week by the Com- 
m:ssioners. 

Dr. Fred Eli Redman, 
Veterans' Consultant, Dies 

Dr. Fred Eli Redman, consultant 
with the Veterans' Administration, 
died last night in Mount Alto Hos- 

pital. He was 58. 
A native of Mason City, Iowa. Dr. 

Redman obtained his doctor's degree 
from Nortnwestern University Med- 
ical School in 1907. In the World 
War he served as medical officer with 
the 7th Engineers. He was com- 

missioned a lieutenant colonel in 
the Medical Corps Reserve after the 
war. He came here in 1919 to join 
the Veterans’ Administration. 

He leaves his w’ife. Mrs. Grace M. 

Redman; two daughters, Julianne 
Redman and Mrs. Eleanor Redman 
Welch, and a brother, Frank Red- 
man of Portland, Oreg. 

Funeral services will be at 10 a m. 

Tuesday at Fort Mver Chapel, 
with burial in Arlington National 
Cemetery. 

Col. Edward A. Roche 
Dies at Hospital Here 

Col. Edward A. Roche. 67. retired 
Army officer, who lived at 14 Ralston 

avenue, Hyattsville, Md., died yes- 
terday at Emergency Hospital. 

He was a native of Rhode Island 
| and was graduated from the United 

j States Military Academy in 1897. He 
; was retired as a major on April 19, 

1920, but was recalled to serve an 
additional detail from October. 1920. 

j to July, 1921, during which period 
he was promoted to colonel. 

Funeral services for Col. Roche 
will be held Monday at 10 a.m. in 
the Fort Mver Chapel. A group 
of his West Point classmates from 
the class of 1897 will serve as hon- 
orary pallbearers. 

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Rose Roche. 

Runaway Auto's 
Wild Trip Ends 
At Park Bench 
An automobile swept down the 

curving Tilden street hill into Rock 
Creek Park, weaving through rush- 
hour traffic. 

Park Policeman Thomas Fogarty, 
hearing a siren blowing, supposed 
the auto was taking some one to a 

hospital. 
He was surprised to see the car 

make a sudden turn and roll be- 
tween two gate posts into a play- 
ground, stopping against a park 
bench. The policeman hurried over 

and found the car empty. 
Investigation showed the auto- 

mobile, which belongs to Arthur 
May, 4630 Hawthorne street N.W., 
had been parked on a slope on Til- 
den street. A passing automobile is 
believed to have jolted the emer- 

gency brake off. 
The siren Policeman Fogarty 

heard was sounded by a motorist 
who had followed the car in an 

attempt to warn those in the path 
of the run-away vehicle. 

The only damage was a dented 
bumper and a broken park bench. 

Malta Fever Ranks 
With Enemies ofU.S., 
Says Dr. Mohler 

Animal Industry Bureau 
Chief Speaks in Kober 
Foundation Lecture 

Dr. John R Mohler. chief of the 
Bureau of Animal Industry, declared 
last night in the Kober Foundation 
lecture at Georgetown University 
that the threat of a serious disease 
and the menace of foreign military 
{towers have much in common as 

"enemies" of this country. 
"One of the enemies—an a formi- 

dable one—is brucellosis, a disease 
that inflicts man and his domestic 
animals,” he told an audience of 
doctors and scientists in Gaston 
Hall. 

Brucellosis gets its name from 
its discoverer, Sir David Bruce, 
who first isolated the germs in a 
herd of goats on the Island of 
Malta in 1887. Frequently it is 
called undulant or Malta fever. 
The Bureau of of Animal Indus- 
try imported 65 goats from Malta 
a few years later and since then 
the source of the disease has been 
traced also to cattle and swine. 
Dr. Mohler disclosed the fact that 

during experiments conducted to 
bring the “appalling ravages" of 
brucellosis under control, 11 scient- 
ists and helpers of the Bureau of 
Animal Industry had become in- 
fected seriously with the disease, 
which similates typhoid fever. 

“The one death to occur was that 
of a young helper who became de- 
lirious and jumped from a fourth- 
story window,” he said. 

Honorarium Presented. 

The certificate and $500 hon- 
orarium of the foundation were pre- 
sented to Dr. Mohler at exercises 
by the Rev. David V. McCauley, S. J., 
dean of the Georgetown University 
school of medicine, in the absence 
of the Very Rev. Arthur A. O'Leary, 
president of the university, who was 
ill. Present were officers and mem- 

bers of the Medical Society of the 
District, who chose the Government 
pathologist for the lectureship honor 
this year. 

Father McCauley paid a brief 
tribute to Dr. George Martin Kober, 
who endowed the foundation in 1923. 
when he was dean of medicine at 

Georgetown. Last night was his 
birthday anniversary. 

Before the “test-and-slaughter” 
plan was put into effect in 1934 in 
conjunction with the Federal pro- 
gram to reduce the number of in- 
fected livestock in this country Dr. 
Mohler said brucellosis was taking 
an annual toll of $50,000,000 from 
the cattle industry. The campaign 
for complete control may take yfears, 
he said, but it will ultimately suc- 
ceed. Progress has been made to 
the point, he said, where the disease 
is now under control in 350 coun- 

ties. 
Dr. Mohler recalled that Dr. 

Kober and Dr. Lloyd Magruder. 
then dean of medicine at George- 
town, with Dr. Emil Berliner, in- 
ventor and philanthropist, were 

among the first persons In this 
country to witness the laboratory 
experiment* because of their interest 
In milk-borne diseases. 

Pastuerization Cuts Toll. 
Pasteurization of milk is the 

preventive measure for humans. 
DT. Mohler said, except in those 
occupational groups whose work 
brings them into contact with in- 
fected animals 

The Government scientist said 
that control measures are slow. 
“Nature was not to be hurried," he 
explained. “By assembly line methods 
man has speeded up production of 
automobiles and airplanes: but in 
dealing with the placid cow our 

anxiety for quick results is of no 
avail.” 

Segregation of cows in ‘‘maternity 
stalls" and the vaccination of calves, 
in general, were the approved 
methods of undertaking control, Dr. 
Mohler explained A vaccine is 
being developed for swine but no 

report can be made of it at the 
present time. 

City News in Brief 
TODAY. 

Meeting, A. F. G. E„ District. De- 
partment, Hamilton Hotel, 8 p.m. 

Dinner dance. Women’s Athletic 
Association, George Washington 
University, Carlton Hotel, 8 p.m. 

Dance, Texas State Society, 
Wardman Park Hotel. 10 p.m. 

Dance, Alpha Zeta Beta Sorority, 
Wardman Park Hotel, 10 p.m. 

Convention, Izaak Walton League 
of America, Willard Hotel, all day. 

Dance, benefit of Hebrew School 
of Agudath Achim Congregation, 
Stanbury Hall, Georgia avenue and 
Concord avenue N.W., 9:30 p.m. 

TOMORROW 
Hike, Wanderbirds Hiking Club, 

to Occoquan Creek, Va. Leave Na- 
tional Theater, 9 a.m. 

Dinner, A. Z. A. Fraternity, La- 
fayette Hotel, 7 pun. 

Arlington Board 
Authorizes New 
Apartment 

Area in Barcroft 
Zoned for $4,000,000 
Housing Projecf 

The Arlington County Board today 
paved the way for construction of 
a $4,000,000 apartment housing 
project on Columbia pike in Bar- 

croft by rezoning five blocks from 
residential A to residential B 

Approximately 900 units, to care 

for an estimated 3.600 persons, are 

involved in the project. Represent- 
atives of the rezoning petitioner. 
Thomas Delashmutt of Arlington, 
said construction would probably 
start this spring. 

The board authorized publication 
of advertisements for a proposed 
change in the zoning code to pre- 
vent future erection of two-story, 
wooden frame and unprotected 
inetal-frame apartments. Under a 

proposed amendment, sections 5 and 
6 of the building code would be 

entirely eliminated, having the 
effect of making legal only fireproof 
or semifireproof apartments. 

Parkwav Property Sold. 

Arlington County entered into a 

contract with the Federal Govern- 
ment for sale of property bought 
from the Smoot Sand & Gravel 
Co., for extension of Unit 2 of the 

George Washington Memorial park- 
way. parallel to the Potomac River. 
Chairman F. Freeland Chew signed 
the contract to give the Smoot Co. 
$45,698 and authorizing resale to the 
Government for $52,454. 

Originally the county supplied 
$45,000. the State supplied an equal 
amount and the Federal Govern- 
ment supplied $90,000 for construc- 

tion of this unit of the parkway. 
As different tracts of land are pur- 
chased for extention of the park- 
way, board members explained, the 
county receives some of its original 
contribution back on resale to the 
Federal Government. 

Plan Housing Registration. 
County Manager Frank C. Han- 

rahan reported to the board he was 
about to open an office for registra- 
tion of availability of housing fa- 
cilities in Arlington. He said Wash- 
ington and Maryland would open 
similar offices at the same time. Gov. 
Price some time ago appointed Mr 
Hanrahan chairman of a committee 
to survey housing facilities in the 
county. 

Mr. Hanrahan said the money for 
establishment of these registration 
offices would probably be raised by 
public subscription. He told the 
board, however, he might have to 
solicit an appropriation from the 
county if the subscription falls short 
of actual needs. 

Second Fire in School 
At Bethesda Is Probed 

Montgomery County police and a 
Maryland State fire marshal are in- 
vestigating a fire which broke out 
yesterday in the Bethesda-Chevy 
Chase High School almost one 
month after flames burned through 
the roof of that institution, it was 
learned today. 

The fire yesterday was in the 
basement of the west wing, where 
the manual training shop is situ- 
ated. Its origin, like that of the 
earlier fire on February 27, is un- 
known. Damage was estimated by 
Fire Chief A. J. Bargagni of the 
Bethesda Fire Department at $1,500. 

Chief Bargagni said yesterday's 
fire had nearly smothered itself out 
when his department was called. 

The blaze was discovered by Jacob 
Harmon, 35, of Rockville, janitor 
at the school. 

Chief Bargagni said he had re- 

j ported both fires to the police for 

j investigation because of suspicious 
J circumstances. 

Catholic Relief Fund 
Programs End Tonight 

The last Nation-wide broadcast 
for the Catholic bishops relief ap- 
peal will be heard here at 11:35 
o'clock tonight over Station WMAL. 
The collection will be taken up in 
nearly all Catholic dioceses In the 
country tomorrow'. 

Appearing on the program, di- 
rected by Courtenay Savage, will be 
Bernadine Flynn. June Meredith. 
Virginia Payne, Betty Lou Gerson. 
Don McNeill, John Hodiak, Phil 
Lord and Pat Murphy. 

Wire-Tapping Measure 
Is Ready for House 

A bill to legalize Government wire- 
tapping in cases involving sabotage, 
espionage, kidnaping and extortion 
was ready for the House today, with 
the approval of the Judiciary Com- 
mittee. 

The bill was rewritten to conform 
to President Roosevelt's views, and 
in the four types of cases, would per- 
mit the use of wiretapping devices 
by the Justice Department, but only 
on the authority of the Attorney 
General. 

Make March Safer 
Every blot is a traffic death. 

Keep the March calendar clear. 

Morch, 1941 
Mir, 11|Mar. 18|Mar. 22|Mar. 24|Mar. 25 

March, 1940 
Mor. 5 Mar. 7 Mar. 12 Mar. 19 

Toll in Previous Months. 
1940 1941 

January_ 5 13 
February.... 5 3 

In March, Beware Of: 
1. Crossing a street at a point 

other than a crosswalk. Four 
pedestrians were killed doing 
this in March, 1940. Three of 
these were over 55 years of age. 

2. Standing in the street. A 
93-year-old man lost his life do- 
ing this in March of last vear. 

The sixth traffic victim during 
March. 1940. was a passenger on 
a truck who was crushed be- 
neath a spool of cable when the 
truck overturned. 



Bond Proposal 
For County Cut 
And Revived 

Compromise Permits 
$800,000 Program in 
Prince Georges 

By BEX H. PEARSE, 
Star Staff Correspondent. 

ANNAPOLIS. March 29.—The 
12.000.000 bond Issue for general im- 

provements in Prince Georges 
County, reported dead last week, 
was revived by the county delega- 
tion yesterday and brought out in 
compromise form providing for a 

bond issue of $800,000. 
Bv a legislative technicality, the 

proposal appeared as an amend- 
ment" to a bill introduced previously 
to prohibit installation of gas 
stoves, pipes or other devices with- 
out inspection and a permit from 
the Washington Suburban Sanitary ! 
Commission. The "amendment” j 
completely eliminated the gas in- 
spection proposal. 

Delegate Ralph W. Powers, chair- | 
man of the delegation, explained 
that it had been practically decided 
not to introduce the general county 
improvement bond issue measure at 
this session, but that after con- 
ferences with some groups in the 
county favorable to the program, a 
compromise plan was agreed upon 
that would cut out the projects 
which had been most strenuously 
opposed during hearings on the bill. 

Restrict Berwyn Charter Bill. 
At the same delegation caucus 

yesterday, it was decided to report 
the Berwyn charter bill favorably 
Instead of allowing it to die in com- 

mittee, but with a restricted scope. 
The terriitory to be incorporated 
within the limits of the proposed 
area was cut down more than half 
by elimination of the unsettled sec- 
tions. The bill still provides for a 
referendum before the incorporation 
goes into effect, but otherwise the 
proposal remains about the same. 

The county improvement bond 
issue bill provides for an advisory 
committee of five members, ail 
named in the bill. The list is topped 
by H. J. Patterson of College Park, 
former president of the University 
of Maryland, and includes Oliver 
Metzerott, Chillum. lawyer and for 
many years a Republican Delegate 
and Senator in the Legislature, and 
Herbert Wells. College Park: Edgar 
A. Merkle. Avondale, and Irwin I. 
Main. Seat Pleasant, businessmen. 

The bill provides that the advisory 
committee shall meet immediately 
and elect its own chairman and 
proceed to draw up an improvement 
program for the county. It is em- 

powered to employ its own staff of 
clerks and technical assistants, but 
will serve without pay. 

Must Report In 4 Months. 
Within four months, a report must 

be submitted to the county com- 
missioners, who have 30 days to 
approve or disapprove the program. 
The commissioners have the power i 
to approve or veto programs sub- 
mitted by the advisory committee, i 
but not to initiate any of their 
own. Public hearings are ordered in 
the bill. 

The advisory committee is to be 
a self-perpetuating body under the 
proposed “amendment,” but mem- 
bers must be residents of the Metro- 
politan Area of the county. 

Under the bill, the proceeds of 
the bond issue must be spent within 
the next two years, but not less 
than $300,000 nor more than $500,- 
000 in either year. The bonds would 
be liquidated from metropolitan dis- 
trict taxes within 25 years and i 
would draw not more than 3 per 
cent interest. 

Program Outlined. 
The bill proposes the following 

breakdown in expenditure of the 
funds derived from the sale of 
bonds: 

$300,000 for widening, straightening 
end improving streets and roads:" 

$250,000 for parks and parkway 
improvements: 

$50,000 for eliminating danger spots 
©r hazardous road intersections: 

$60,000 for purchase of recreation 
areas, especially near schools; 

$40,000 for roadside improvements 
including tree planting under the 
supervision of the Forestry Service; 
$50,000 for lighting improvements 
on roads and street intersections, 
and 

$50,000 for purchase or condemna- 
tion costs for eliminating dangerous 
or unsightly roadside buildings, haz- 
ards or bill board sites. 

Changes in allocation of funds 
could be made under the bill up to 
20 per cent of the amount stipu- 
lated. 

Evangelistic Services 
To Begin at Hyattsville 

Evangelistic services will begin 
tomorrow night at 7:45 p.m. at the 
Non-Sectarian Mission, Wells ave- 
nue and Edmonston road, Hyatts- 
ville, Md., and continue through 
Easter Sunday, April 13. 

The services will be conducted by 
R. E. Stephenson of Mount Rainier, 
assisted by Dell M. Gunter, presi- 
dent and minister of the mission. 

Make March Safer 
Every blot Is a traffic death. 

Keep the March calendar clear. 

March, 1941 

Mar. 11 Mar. 18 Mar. 22 Mar. 24 Mar. 25 

• • • • » 
March, 1940 

Mar. 5 j Mar. 7 Mar. 12 Mar. 19 

• 1 I >#l I 

Toll in Previous Months. 
1940 1941 

January... 5 13 
February. 5 3 

In March, Beware Of: 
1. Crossing a street at a point 

other than a crosswalk. Four 
pedestrians were killed doing 
this in March, 1940. Three of 
these were over 55 years of age. 

2. Standing in the street. A 
93-year-old man lost his life do- 
ing this tn March of last vear. 

The sixth traffic victim during 
March, 1940, was a passenger on 
a truck who was crushed be- 
neath a spool of cable when the 
truck overturned. 

“I’LL HUFF AND I’LL PUFF’’—Whether the big bad wolf, for whom houses of sticks were child’s 
play, could blow this house of cotton down is a matter for nursery rhymesters to decide. Carpen- 
ters were at work constructing it yesterday in the patio of the Agriculture Building. It features 
fire-resistant cotton insulation in walls and ceilings, cotton fabrics as a finishing surface and ply- 
wood covering on outside and inside walls. —A. P. Photo. 

Vote Likely Monday 
On 6 New Buildings 
In or Near District 

Arlington Site Possible 
For $4,100,000 Project 
Reported to Senate 

The Senate is expected to vote 

Moidav on the $4,100,000 fund ap- 

proved late yesterday by its Appro- 
priations Committee for six tempo- 
rary Government office structures 
“in or near the District of Co- 

lumbia’' to help meet the expansion 
of defense activities 

In presenting to the committee 
the need for more office space, pub- 
lic buildings officials did not disclose 
the location at which this appro- 
priation is to be used. The Budget 
Bureau estimate, however, specifies 
use of Government-owned land, and 
reliable sources indicated it may be 

for the recently discussed projects 
in nearby Arlington County. 

To Be Two Stories. 

The monev was written into the 
fifth supplemental defense bill, and 
Senatoi Adams. Democrat, of Colo- 
rado in charge of that measure, 
said the committee was told the 
temporary office buildings are to be 
two stories high, without elevators 
and designed to last six or seven 

years. 
In recommending the estimate to 

Congress. Budget Director Harold D. 
Smith wrote: 

“In view of the requirements for 
additional office space due to ex- 

pansion of those Government es- 
tablishments charged with defense 
activities and to the impossibility 
of renting suitable office space, it 
becomes necessary to make provision 
to meet these requirements by the 
building of temporary structures. 

Estimates Needs. 

"Analysis of the space situation 
in the District of Columbia indi- 
cate: that approximately 1.200,000 
square feet of space will be required 
in the immediate future to accom- 
modate known expansion of activi- 
ties on the'basis of authorized in- 
creases of personnel, including 500,- 
000 square feet for the War and 
Navy Denartments and 700.000 
square feet for other agencies. 

"To meet the immediate known 
requirements there will be available 
310.000 snuare feet of net usable 
space in Federal Office Building No. 
3 and another 150.000 square feet 
will become available upon comple- 
tion of War Department Building 
Unit No 1. To provide the dif- 
ference. it is proposed under this 
estimate to construct temporary 
building on Government-owned land 
in or near the District of Columbia, 
which buildings will contain ap- 
proximately 700.000 net square feet 
of office space.” 

Hobby Show Will Close 
Tonight at Silver Spring 

The Silver Spring Hobby Show 
will close tonight after its four-day 
showing in the armory. The event 
is sponsored by the Silver Spring 
Community Center and will be open 
from 6 to 11 p.m. 

Awards were made last night to 
the following exhibitors; John B. 
Bruard, photographs: William Miz- 
zell, cigar bands; Gordon R. Smith 
and J. G. Pratt, model boats; Hugh 
Popenoe, Indian relics; Dr. Read N. 
Calvert, spoons: Emil Press, model 
houses; Patty Ann Bell, feathers; 
Ray Bell, arrowheads: L. Clair 
Kuhn, dress design; Frank Bailey 
and R. M. Welch, miniature power 
boats; John Bennett Gordon, water 
color; Faith Jouvenal. fashion 
figures; M. E. Maddox and P. Ritter, 
ceramics; S. S. Houiton. jr., Martha 
H. Brown and Albert Ady. black 
and white photographs: Mrs. F. L. 
Pratt, color-tinted photographs: F. 
L. Pratt, pen and ink sketches; 
James Richards and James A. 
Hewitt, oil painting. 

The art exhibits were judged by 
Mr. and Mrs. Newman S. Sudduth 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McIntyre. 
Mr. Sudduth and Mr. McIntyre are 
members of The Star's are depart- 
ment. 

Two Workmen Injured 
By Boiler Explosion 

Two colored employes of the Ar- 
lington Coal & Lumber Co., 2805 
Jefferson Davis highway, Arlington, 
were in serious condition today from 
injuries received when, police said, 
a boiler exploded at the plant late 
yesterday. 

The men were taken to Emer- 
gency Hospital by the Arlington 
Rescue Squad, where they were 

identified as Willie Shuffard. 32, of 
the first block of M street S.W.. and 
William McCormick, 49. who lives 
at the plant. 

Shuffard suffered a broken left 
arm, deep face and neck cuts, a 

broken leg and internal injuries. 
McCormick has a broken right leg, 
broken left arm and internal in- 
juries, the hospital reported. 

HEADS LAWYERS—J. Foster 
Hagan, who was elected pres- 
ident of the Arlington County 
Bar Association yesterday. 
Other officers named are Miss 
Anna F. Hedrick, vice presi- 
dent, and John C. McCarthy, 
secretary. —Star Staff Photo. 

Pastors List Topics 
For Tomorrow in 

Nearby Maryland 
Confirmation Class 
Examination Arranged 
At Mount Rainier 

The confirmation class examina- 
tion will be held at 11 a.m. tomor- 
row in Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, Mount Rainier, Md. The 
sermon will be omitted at this 
service. 

The Rev. Edw in E. Pieplow', pastor, 
will preach at 8:30 a.m. on "The Red 
Cross and Service” and at 8 pjn. on 
"The Two Loves.” 

Hyattsville Memorial Methodist. 
The Rev. W. Clark Main will 

preach at 11 a.m. on "What It Means 
to Be a Christian.” 

Mount Zion Baptist. 
The Rev. C. A. Brubaker will speak 

at 10 a.m. on "The Christ of Geth* 
semane” and on the same subject at 
11:30 a.m. in Cedar Grove Baptist 
Church. Hr will preach at 2:30 p.m. 
in Germantown Baptist Church on 
"The Christ of the Shadows.” 

Brnokmont Baptist. 
"The power of the Gospel” will be 

the 11 a.m. sermon subject of the 
Rev. Marion W. Royall. At 8 p.m. he 
will speak on "The Lord's Day.” 

Potomac Methodist. 
The Rev. E. C. Soper will preach 

at 11 a.m. on "Seek Ye the Lord.” 

Christ Lutheran. 
"Our High Priest Divine” will be 

the theme of the Rev. Raymond A. 
Vogeley at 11 a.m. 

Hyattsville Baptist. 
The Rev B. P. Robertson will 

preach on "The House of Many 
Mansions” at 11 a.m. and "The 
Invitation to Come to Christ and 
Be Saved” at 8 p.m. 

Bethesda First Baptist. 
The Rev. J. Raymond Nelson will 

speak on "Extended Operations” at 

} 10:55 a.m. 

Bell's Methodist. 
At 11 a.m. the Rev. Henry Hosie 

Rowland will discuss “Christian 
Discipline” and at 8 p.m. "Follow- 

I ing Christ.” 

Bethesda Presbyterian. 
At 11 am. the sermon theme will 

be "What Makes a House a Home?” 
At the evening service the topic will 
be "The Seven Words of Christ 
From the Cross—the Word of Suf- 
fering.” 

Concord-Cabin John Methodist. 
The Rev. John A. Grose will 

preach on "An Awful Malediction” 
at Cabin John at 11 a.m. and at 
Concord at 3 pm. 

Capitol Heights Christian, 
j The Rev. O. F. Sherwood at 7:45 
1 pm. will speak on “Preparing for 

a Revival.” The Lord’s supper will 
be served. 

Suitland Christian. 
"Looking Toward Calvary" will be 

the theme of the Rev. Robert L. 
Whittenburg at 10 am. 

St. Luke's Evangelical Lutheran. 
The Rev. Frederick J. Eckert will 

continue his lenten messages with 
a sermon, “Jesus—Son of Abranam” 
at 11 am. 

Christ Memorial Christian. 
The Rev. William G. Oram will 

speak on ‘The New Vision and the 
New Fellowship in Christ” at 11 ajn. 

Mount Rainier Christian. 
At 10:45 a.m. the Rev. Fred L. 

Miller will preach on “What Shall I 
Do to Be Saved?" and at 7:45 p.m. 
his topic will be "The Christian 
Race." 

| _ 

Bethesda (Methodist. 
"An Overcoming Faith” will be 

the theme of the Rev. H. F. Chand- 
ler at 11 ajn. 

Pay Boost for 150 
Lathers in This Area 
Ends Strike Fears 

Pact Grants $1 a Day 
Increase on New 
Construction Jobs 

Fear of a strike of 150 lathers of 
this area over a contract dispute 
ended early this morning with a 

settlement in which the workers 
were granted a $1 daily increase of 
pay in their new contract, effective 
on new constructiorOobs after mid- 

night Monday. 
Frank J. Sheehan of the United 

States Conciliation Service reported 
today, just before leaving for Mar- 
tinsburg. W. Va., to take part in ef- 
forts to mediate a hosiery mill strike, 
that agreement was reached by the 
lathers and workers shortly after 3 
am., after they had conferred for 
more than six hours following a 

meeting of the union, Local 9. of the 
International Union of Wood, Wire 
and Metal Workers, A. F. of L. 

Under the new contract, lathers 
will receive $14 for an eight-hour 
day on all new projects, a scale rep- 
resenting a $1 increase over the 
present rate of pay. Work now un- 
der construction, however, will be 
paid for at the old rate. 

This dispute threatened to halt 
work by lathers on virtually all con- 
struction in the District, as well as 
on two nearby defense housing proj- 
ects. The employers were represent- 
ed in the conference by Frank Mur- 
phy, Joseph D. McNulty, Knute 
Neilson and Fred Nelson, and the 
union by Harvey Murray. George 
P. Wagner, John C. Miller and Wil- 
liam Munroe. 

Arlington Group to Buy 
Camp Site for Boys 

A group of Arlington County (Va.) 
men yesterday authorized purchase 
of a tract of 128 acres in Anne 
Arundel County, Md., on the West 
River for $20,000, to be used as a 
summer camp for Arlington boys. 

The camp can accommoHate be- 
between 75 and 80 boys in one large 
dormitory and three cottages. 
Docks extending into the West 
River already have been constructed 
and boating, fishing and swimming 
will be available. 

The Board of Trustees of the 
Armo Boys’ Club of Arlington 
Coui.ty, In^.. who authorized the 
purchase, will meet on the second 
Tuesday in April to formulate plans 
for opening dates, age limits, per- 
sonnel and equipment. 

The initial fund with which the 
camp site is being purchased was 
derived from a post-season foot- 
ball game last December between 
Washington and Lee and Gonzaga 
High Schools. 

Arlington Scout Troops 
To Compete in First Aid 

Boy Scout troops of Arlington 
County will vie for honors in their 
annual divisional first-aid contest 
at the Washington and Lee High 
School at 8 o'clock tonight. 

What Scouts are doing to pre- 
pare themselves for service in 
emergencies will be demonstrated 
to the public in this annual free 
show. Several surprise events have 
been promised. 

The Emergency Service Corps, 
under leadership of Wendell Robin- 
son. Health and Safety Committee 
chairman, will stage a demonstra- 
tion following the contest. 

Arlington Board 
Authorizes New 
Apartment 

Area in Barcroft 
Zoned for $4,000,000 
Housing Project 

The Arlington County Board today 
paved the way for construction of 
a $4,000,000 apartment housing 
project on Columbia pike in Bar- 
croft by rezoning five blocks from 

residential A to residential B. 
Approximately 900 units, to care 

for an estimated 3,600 persons, are 

involved in the project. Represent- 
atives of the rezoning petitioner, 
Thomas Delashmutt of Arlington, 
said construction would probably 
start this spring. 

The board authorized publication 
of advertisements for a proposed 
change in the zoning code to pre- 
vent future erection of two-story, 
wooden frame and unprotected 
metal-frame apartments. Under a 

proposed amendment, sections 5 and 
6 of the building code would be 
entirely eliminated, having the 
effect of making legal only fireproof 
or semifireproof apartments. 

Parkway Property Sold. 
Arlington County entered into a 

contract with the Federal Govern- 
ment for sale of property bought 
from the Smoot Sand & Gravel 
Co., for extension of Unit 2 of the 
George Washington Memorial park- 
way, parallel to the Potomac River. 
Chairman F. Freeland Chew signed 
the contract to give the Smoot Co. 
$45,698 and authorizing resale to the 
Government for $52,454. 

Originally the county supplied 
$45,000, the State supplied an equal 
amount and the Federal Govern- 
ment supplied $90,000 for construc- 
tion of this unit of the parkway. 
As different tracts of land are pur- 
chased for extention of the park- 
way, board members explained, the 

| county receives some of its original 
; contribution back on resale to the 
Federal Government. 

Plan Housing Registration. 
County Manager Frank C. Han- 

rahan reported to the board he was 
about to open an office for registra- 
tion of availability of housing fa- 
cilities in Arlington. He said Wash- 
ington and Maryland would open 
similar offices at the same time. Gov. 
Price some time ago appointed Mr. 
Hanrahan chairman of a committee 
to survey housing facilities in the 
county. 

Mr. Hanrahan said the money for 
establishment of these registration 
offices would probably be raised by 
public subscription. He told the 
board, however, he might have to 
solicit an appropriation from the 
county if the subscription falls short 
of actual needs. 

Eight Men Convicted 
Of Rockville Robberies 
B) * Stiff Correspondent of The 3tir- 

ROCKVILLE, Md.. March 29.— 
Eight colored men charged with a 

| series of 13 robberies in the Rock- 
; ville area in recent months were 
convicted yesterday, while a ninth, 
also arrested in connection with the 
series, was acquitted. 

Judge Stedman Prescott of the 
Montgomery County Circuit Court 
found Edward Offutt not guilty of 
having participated in the series of 
robberies of business houses. 

Lewis Crutchfield pleaded guilty, 
but sentence was temporarily with- 
held by Judge Prescott: William H. 
Peter was sentenced to four years in 
the House of Correction; Eugene L. 
Crutchfield was given two two-year 
sentences and suspended sentences 
on five other charges: Ells wood 
Crutchfield, two years; Charles Of- 
futt, two years; Leo Martin, two 
two-year sentences and suspended 
sentences on three other charges; i 
Nathaniel Williams, tw'o years on 
one charge and a suspended sen- 
tence on a second charge, and a 
17-vear-old youth was sentenced to 
the Maryland Training School. 

Virginia Delays Opening 
Of Quail Hunting Season 
By the Associated Press. 

RICHMOND. Va.. March 29 —The 
Commission of Game and Inland 
Fisheries decided after a lengthy 
public hearing yesterday to open the 
1941-42 quail hunting season live 
days later west of the Blue Ridge 
and 10 days later east of the moun- 
tains. 

The commissions announcement 
set the season west of the moun- 
tains from November 20 to Decem- 
ber 31, and east of the Blue Ridge 
from December 1 to January 20. 

In another action, the commission 
prohibited the sale of rabbits in the 
State. Heretofore, the regulations 
have prohibited the sale of shot 
rabbits. 

Maryland Assembly Routine 
Fy the Associated Press. 

ANNAPOLIS, March 29.—Routine 
proceedings of the Legislature yes- 
terday included the following: 

SENATE. 
Reconvened at 1 p.m. (March 27, 

legislative day). 
Rill Passed (Rules Suspended). 
H. B 32 (By Conlon'—Relatin* to regu- 

lation oi banks and trust companies. 

Bill Killed. 
S B 171 (By T. T. Johnsonl—Relating 

to advertising by practitioners of chiro- 
practic. 

Adjourned at 11:30 p.m. (ending 
March 27 legislative day). 

Convened at 11:31 p.m. (beginning 
March 28 legislative day). 

HOUSE. 
Convened at 2:58 pm. 

Resolutions Introduced. 
By White—Requesting Legislative Coun- 

cil to study possibility of extension of years 
and grades In public schools. (Adopted.) 

By Alberts et al— Requesting Legislative 
Council to atudy policies of induatrial life 
insurance companies. (Adopted.) 

Unfavorable Report Adopted. 
H B. 753 (By See)—Making standard 

wages for employes of State roads con- 
tractor; (Unfavorable report by Judiciary 
Committee.) 

Bill Killed. 
H. B. 384 (Br Conlon)—Reducing the 

rate of interest on small loans to 3 Per 
cent pet month. 

Bills Introduced. 
Rules Suspended. 

H. B 900 (By E. B. Lee)—Creating di- 
rector of Bureau of Mines and providing 
qualifications for position. Way* and 
Means 

H. B. 001 (By X. X. Led)—Requiring 

that all coal miners in State be paid by 
weight Judiciary. 

Resolutions Introduced. 
H. J. R. 33 (By J. Tyson Lee)—Askinl 

Governor to appoint committee to Inves- 
tigate charges of "shakedown activities'’ 
by certain politicians. (Introduced under 
suspension of rules.) 

Bills Passed. 
H. B. 760 iBy Goldstein)—Suspending 

enforcement of civil liabilities against 
persons In military service. 

H. B. 791 (By Clark)—Relating to the 
board of regents of the University of 
Maryland 

H. B. 479 (By Gill et al.)—Relating to 
operation of fire companies in Montgomery 
County 

H. B. 680 (By Pelle)—Giving county 
support to Montgomery Are companies. 

H B 771 (By Gill et al.)—Authorising 
Washington Suburban Sanitary Commis- 
sion to issue S200.000 in bonds. 

H. B 829 (By Gill)—Authorizing Sani- 
tary Commission to Issue $30,000 in bonds. 

H. B. 869 iBy Gill et al.)—Permitting 
designation of "emergency no-parking" 
zones in Montgomery 

H. B 884 (By Gill et al.)—Reltting to 
marking of certain streets and roads in 
Montgomery. 

H. B. 892 (By Gill et al.)—Permitting 
appointment of permanent or temporary 
employes in Montgomery. 

H. B 893 (By Gill et al.)—Authorising 
cost-accounting system in Montgomery. 

H. B. 895 (By Gill et al.)—Raising Bay 
of law assistant to Montgomery State’s 
attorney. 

H. B. 896 (By Gill et al)—Relating to 
purchase of land by Montgomery Countv. 

H. B. 897 (By Gill et al.)—Providing 
additional Justices of the peace in Mont- 
gomery County 

H. B. 31 (By Prince Georges Delegation) 
—Changing line between two election dis- 
tricts. 

H. B 718 iBt Prince Georges Delega- 
tion)—Relating to salaries of justices of 
peace in Prince Georges. 

H B. 788 (By Powers)—Concerning 
desertion offenses. 

H. B 796 (By Prince Georges Delega- 
tion)— Amending speedy Judgment act in 
county 

H. J. R 28 (By Moore)—Asking Post- 
master General to Issue postage stamp 
commemorating U. 8. Frigate Constallation. 

Adjourned at 11:24 pjn. until 12:30 
pjn. today, J 

NEW WIND TUNNEL—Assistant Prof. Robert Wickersham of the 
University of Maryland inspects a model airplane in a wind 
tunnel of the new aeronautical laboratory opened for university 
students. —Star Staff Photo. 

Walton Session Ends 
With Hopeful Note 
On Anti-Pollution 

Elects Board Members 
Today; 400 Hear 
Tom Wallace at Banquet 

Election of board members today 
closed the convention of the 
Izaak Walton League of America 
and sent Waltonians to their homes 
hopeful, after hearing Tom Wallace 
predict last night that pending legis- 
lation to eliminate pollution in the 
Nation’s waterways will be enacted. 

Speaking at the 19th annual session 

banquet last night in the Willard 
Hotel, the editor of the Louisville 
<Ky.) Times told the assembly of 
nearly 400 Senators, Representatives, 
Waltonians and guests that "among 
the reasons, and not the least of 
reasons, for perpetuating forests and 
streams unimpaired and inspiring, 
is that every generation of boys and 
young men is entitled to the natural 
sports of preceding generations.” 

Sees Service to Humanity. 
‘‘But Izaak Walton League's stand- 

ing declaration of its aims is broader 
than that, and should be known by 
every one who mistakes it for a 
fisherman’s club.” Mr. Wallace add- 
ed. “The league's part in pressing 
for passage of the Mundt amend- 
ment to the Barkley-Spence bill is 
in the interest of humanity, al- 
though the fight remains ahead.” 

Today officials of the league joined 
in a post-convention “wilderness 
meeting.” with Government officials 
and leaders of such organizations 
as the National Parks Association. 
American Forestry Association and 
the American Nature Association. 

The object was to discuss methods 
of retaining large regions of the 
country in their native condition— 
unpenetrated by highways. 

Three members were elected this 
morning to serve on the National 
Executive Board. They were Judge 
R. O. Hillis. jr.. of Logansport. Ind.: 
Dr. A. W. Henn of Pittsburgh and 
Dr. John W. Scott of the University 
of Wyoming. The first two were 

re-elections. 
"Yelled for Reforestation. 

Mr. Wallace spoke last night in the 
absence of the Rev. Dr. Preston Brad- 
ley president emeritus of the league 
and pastor of the People's Church in 

Chicago. In his address. Mr. Wal- 
lace said he has “yelled" for re- 
forestation. restoration of clear 
water and of game and fish since 
his boyhood. This statement fol- 
lowed the admission that such an 
aim resulted when his parents moved 
from “Hurricane Creek in Western 
Kentucky to the boasted and boast- 
ing bluegrass. which was followed 
by disillusionment from which I 
never recovered.” 

Representative Mundt, Republi- 
can. of South Dakota acted as chair- 
man and toastmaster of the eve- 
ning, being introduced by Tap- 
pan Gregory. Chicago Waltonian. 
newly elected president. He praised 
the work of the Walton League, 
saying "the formula for freedom 
is the formula of nature and 
it is that for which this league 
stands. No true Waltonian could 
be a criminal of any kind,” he said. 
"We are a set who conserves the 
good in everything, and it is our duty 
to show to the world that feeling 
and understanding.” 

Undersecretary Wirtz a Guest. 
Honored guests of the evening 

seated at the speakers’ table in- 
cluded A. J. Wirtz. Undersecretary 
of the Interior; Kenneth A. Reid, 
executive secretary of the Walton 
League; Newton B. Drury, director 
of the National Park Service; Dr. 
T. Gilbert Pearson, president 
emeritus, National Audubon So- 
ciety; Dr. Lewis RadclifI, national 
vice president of the Walton League; 
John P. Stowell, president of the 
host chapter; Dr. Ira Gabrielson. 
director, United States Fish and 
Wildlife Service; Dr. John W. Scott, 
national director and delegate from 
Laramie, Wyo.; James J. McEntee, 
director of the Civilian Conservation 
Corps; Earle Clapp, acting head of 
the United States Forest Service; 
D. M. D'Arcy Magee, former na- 

tional vice president, and Mr. 
Gregory. 

The evening closed with the show- 
ing of color motion pictures of saga 
grouse by Dr. Scott and dancing. 

Besides Mr. Gregory, the league 
elected the following officers: 

William D. Cox, Chicago, secre- 

tary; Harry F. Harper, Lansing, 
Mich., treasurer, and five vice presi- 
dents, William L. Finley, Portland, 
Oreg.; P. G. Platt, Wallingford, 
Pa.; Dr. Lewis Radcliffe, Washing- 
ton; J. H. Prenchick, Sioux City, 
Iowa, and J. C. Gregory, Fullerton, 
Calif. 

Acquitted of Murder 
ALEXANDRIA. Va.. March 29 

(Special > .—Joseph Smith, 34. col- 
ored. was acquitted in Corporation 
Court yesterday on a charge of 
murdering a colored woman with an 

ax December 14. Smith had 
pleaded not guilty on the grounds 
of self defense. 

Nearby Areas Prepare 
To Send Additional 
Selectees to Army 

Prince Georges' Next 
Group to Go April 16; 
Virginia Quotas Fixed 

A tentative list of selectees who 
will leave from Upper Marlboro, Md., 
on April 16 and quotas for nearby 
Virginia board areas were an- 

nounced by selective service of- 
ficials today. 

The Maryland men whose names 
were announced will be drawn from 
Prince Georges County Board No. 2 
area. There were 46 names in the 
list. 

Virginia's 10th selective service 
call will take 11 men from Alex- 
andria between April 21 and 24, 
while 14 men will be inducted from 
Arlington County Board No. 1 and 
13 from Arlington Board No. 2. 

Other quotas reported by the As- 
sociated Press in Richmond included 
13 white recruits and 1 colored from 
Fairfax, 5 white and 1 colored from 
Fauquier. 5 white men from Lou- 
doun, 3 from Prince William. 1 from 
Fredericksburg. 3 from Warren and 
2 from Frederick. 

Meanwhile, the Fairfax County 
Selective Service Board has sum- 
moned 24 registrants for physical 
examinations during the coming 
week. Chairman Herbert O. Blunt 
of the board announced. 

Tuesday, the following men have 
been directed to report to Dr. T. B. j 
McCord, chief medical examiner, j 
and Dr. G. R. Carpenter, county 
medical director, in the courthouse 
clinic at 9 a.m.: 

Robert E. Jones. Route 3. Alex- 
andria; James W. Fenwick, Route 1,1 
Springfield; Charles Ross Williams,! 
Route 3. Vienna; George E. Buckner, | 
Route 1, Alexandria; Luchian Lee, I 
Route 2, Alexandria; Edward Harri- 
son Sheppard, Route 3, Box 130, | 
Alexandria; Ralph H. Wilkinson, 
Herndon; Clarence M. Miller, Route 
1, Alexandria, and James F. John- 
son, Route 1. Fairfax. 

Wednesday, at 3 p.m.. John Paul 
Silman. route 1, Falls Church, and 
Michael A. McGurgan. Rosemary 
lane. Falls Church, have been di- 
rected to report to Dr. Charles A. 

Finnigan at his Falls Church office 
for examination, and on the same 
day at 2 p.m. Charles Weinberg. 
Herndon, and Otis Kemper Miller, 
route 2. Herndon, have been sum- 
moned to report to Dr. W. D. Chase 
at his office at McLean, for physical 
examinations. 

Will Report on Thursday. 
Thursday at 9 a.m., the following 

have been directed to report to 
the courthouse clinic for examina- 
tion by Dr. McCord and Dr. Car- 
penter. Edward F. McHugh, box 
322. Alexandria; Richard L. Jones, 
route 1, Alexandria; Robert A. Ar- 
nold, route 1, Alexandria: Matthew 
Denwood Parrish, route 1, Alexan- i 
dria: Wade H. Hurley, route 1, 
Alexandria; Carroll Iden, Fairfax; 
Thomas Cook, Alexandria, and 
Chester M. Brooks, route 3, Alexan- 
dria. 

On the same day at 2 p.m. two men 
will report to Dr. Chase at his office 
for examinations. They are Ira 
Claude Morris, Route 3, Vienna, and 
Thomas Ebney, Vienna. 

Dr. Finnigan will examine Clyde 
Gordon Malone, McLean, and Thom- 
as L. Hayes, McLean, on Friday at 3 
p.m. at his office. 

Prince Georges Selectees. 
The names of the Prince George 

County men tentatively called are as 
follows: 
Watson Roland G. Angelier, Melvin M Siedel. Otto A Kidwell, John Lewis 
T „s..xs0?, E Lammers. Joseph H. Long David T combs, Ralph J Smith. John F_ Egerton. William H. Morris, Henry L jr. cu«iek Edward L. 
Hartma^n^ s®1*, M'L' SS.Trttaur 
nSin1?® T .oo n Johnston. Percy John 
Th5m;«Ln£, *• Le Beau. Henry J. 
Pi.midw.rrtw MU'8- Klien Desol 
M?LetidRCh.rr1esPD. Van Horn Robert P. 

Ger?ett*UjimeVrH. Bwetney. Riissiu 
Clarke. Albert N. Toole. William D. 
Anderson Alfred R. GriBin. James T. 
Hardy. William E Jr. Oude. George E 
Cenar. Mack J. Payne, Preston L. 
Ross Raymond E Lowe. Richard A 
Mattingly. B. A.. Jr. Roof, Jesse Klnsler 
Scoby. Donald Le R. Davis. Bill 
Lewis. Ambrose White. Alvin Perrv 
Scoby, Donald LeRoy Hayton. WiUiam W. 
Essex, John Walter Sweeney. Merton V. 

Four Small Boys Accused 
Of Putting Spikes on Rail 
Bj Staff Correspondent of The Star. 

ALEXANDRIA, Va„ March 28- 
Juvenile Court was to pass today on 

the case of four small boys who 
were arrested late Tuesday, accused 
of placing five large railroad spikes 
on the R. F. & P. rails a few minutes 
before a Florida-bound train sped 
over the spot. 

The boys, all between the ages of 
9 and 12, were arrested after Robert 
Pritchard, a Southern Railway 
brakeman. found the spikes wedged 
in a rail joint on tracks near Alex- 
andria Union Station, police said. 

After discovering the spikes, Mr. 
Pritchard saw the boys running 
from the scene and gave ehase. 

Liquor Bill 
'Shakedown' 
Is Probed 

Maryland Assembly 
Hears 'Politicians' 
Demanded 'Payoff' 

Py the Associated Press. 

ANNAPOLIS. March 29 —Although 
almost face to face with sine die ad- 
journment, Maryland's General As- 
sembly launched an investigation 
into an alleged “shakedown racket" 
today as it paddled two important 
administration measures toward 
final enactment. 

The Senate Temperance Commit- 
tee prepared to investigate reports 
that some “politicians” had demand- 
ed a "payoff” for allegedly halting 
the progress of a bill to limit chain 
store organizations to selling liquor 
at only one of their stores. The 
measure is still in Temperance Com- 
mittee files. 

Meanwhile, the House Rules Com- 
mittee studied a resolution request- 
ing Gov. O'Conor to appoint a spe- 
cial committee to conduct a similar 
investigation. 

Delegate J. Tyson Lee. Democrat, 
of Frederick, who. with Delegate 
Jerome Robinson, Democrat, of Bal- 
timore, sponsored the liquor license 
proposal, said: 

"I introduced this bill in all good 
faith, but lobbyists have taken hold 
of it aqd are trying to make money 
out of it.” 

The Senate group decided to make 
the investigation yesterday during 
sessions that saw the passage to the 
House of two administration '‘blue- 
ribbon” bills, and a slashing attack 
by Senator James J. Lindsay. Dem- 
ocrat, of Baltimore County on what 
he termed the “fat cats” of labor 
organizations. 

New Resources Board Asked. 
One of the “blue riboon” bills 

passed by the upper chamber would 
create a new Board of Natural Re- 
sources to co-ordinate the conserva- 
tion activities of State departments. 
The other would impose a special 2 

per cent tax on bets placed at half- 
mile tracks to help pay the cost of 
equalizing Negro and white teachers' 
salaries. 

The conservation proposal, which 
would wrest control of the State 
Forestry Department from the Uni- 
versity of Mary land, passed the Sen- 
ate early today by a 21-to-6 vote. 

Dr. H. C. Byrd, university presi- 
dent, and others opposed to the bill 
were beaten in an initial setto early 
this week by Gov. O Conor's forces. 

The race-track measure rode 
tnrough by a 22-3 margin as the 
Senate ran through its third read- 
ing file of 42 bills, all routed to the 
lower chamber for consideration. 

The major proposals would license 
and regulate sales finance com- 

panies. increase membership of the 
State Board of Hairdressers from 
three to five persons, speed up the 
State Road Commisison's procedure 
for the condemnation of land for 
road construction, enable boards of 
election supervisors to establish ad- 
ditional polling places and provide 
for the filling of vacancies on the 
Legislative Council. 

Lindsay Launches Attack. 

Mr. Lindsay launched a blistering 
attack on "labor's fat cats” during 
debate on a judge’s pension bill. 

On the Senate floor, Mr. Lindsay 
accused Senator Robert B. Kimble, 
Republican, of Alleghany of “black- 
guarding the judiciary,” charged 
what he called the “fat cats” of 
labor organizations with “living on 
the poor downtrodden laborer." 

Mr. Kimble answered that he was 

not impugning the integrity of the 
judiciary, but that he did accuse 

some judges of selfishness and 
greediness. 

In his strongly worded speech, 
Mr. Lindsay termed Mr. Kimble “a 

soap box orator. You hear him day 
after day blackguarding the judi- 
ciary.” 

“* * * There is a sinister move 

afoot to break down the judiciary. 
Doesn't the C. I. O. want courts? 
Do they want to control not only 
the legislative but the judiciary and 
executive branches of government?” 

Favorable Report Adopted. 
After the set-to the Senate adopted 

a favorable report on the bill to 
retire judges reaching 70 after 10 

: years on the bench with $2,400 Sn- 

j nually and those who retired before 
serving 10 years with $2,000 a year. 

Earlier, the Senate passed with 
only three dissenting votes a House- 
amended anti-sabotage bill, after 
Mr. Kimble characterized it as a 

"damnable, camouflaged, so-called 
defense bill to destroy the rights of 
man.” 

The Senate concurred in House 
action striking out an amendment 
allowing pickets to enter restricted 
zones that might be set up around 
defense factories. The entire bill 
was described by proponents as pro- 
tection against interference for 
plants producing defense articles for 
this and “friendly” nations. 

The measure does carry a provi- 
sion that labor shall have the right 
to strike and to picket. It now goes 
to the Governor. 

Twc labor representatives imme- 
diately sent a letter to Gov O'Conor 
urging him to veto it, and asked 
for a public hearing. 

The letter was signed by C. W. 
Mitzel, State representative of the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, 
and Sidney R. Katz, secretary-treas- 
urer of the Maryland and District of 
Columbia Industrial Union Council 
(C. I. O.) 

Conferees Are Named. 
A Conference Committee was 

named to attempt settlement of a 
deadlock over a bill permitting legis- 
lators to distrtbute 207 free scholar- 
ships to the University of Maryland. 
As issue were Senate amendments 
calling for the university-regulated 
examinations of candidates and for 
them to show “financial need.” 

The House steamrolled through 35 
of its bills and 10 Senate measures, 
after killing a proposal to reduce 
the small loans interest rate from 
3% to 3 per cent. The legislative 
“clincher” forbids further consid- 
eration of small loan legislation at 
this session. 

Principal bills passed along to the 
Senate by the lower chamber would 
put frostbite and sunstroke under 
compensable injuries, and suspend 
civil suits against persons going into 
military service. The measures sent 
to the Governor were minor. 

'rincipal export of the West In- 
dian Island of St. Vincent is arrow- 
root, used In foods for children and 
Invalids. 
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New Silver Star 
Home Will Be 
Open Tomorrow 

Crestwood Dwelling 
Has Ten Rooms, 
Three Baths 

Rv JAMES Y. NEWTON. 
An attractive, spacious, new home 

of Colonial design will be presented 
to the public tomorrow at 1815 Ran- 
dolph street N.W Crestwood. as 

the third Silver Star Home of 1941. 
The house will be exhibited under 
sponsorship of The Star through 
Sunday. April 20. 

The dwelling is a large one. con- 

taining 10 rooms. .3 baths and a 

lavatory. In addition there's a 

huge recreation room with fireplace 
In the basement, and two rooms, a 

storage closet and an unfinished 
bath on the third floor. 

A feeling of space is apparent 
throughout the house. The center 
entrance is wide and Ihe first-floor 
plan unfolds around it in a way 
which impresses the visitor imme- 
diately with the efficiency of its 
arrangement. The rooms are large. 
Each possesses a combination of 
assets found infrequently in the 
modern home -an abundance of 
wall space and huge windows which 
make the interiors light and airy. 

Site Borders Rock ( reek. 
The new Star dwelling was built 

by Russell T. Woodfirld. who has 
had years of experience in building 
hnmps in Washington, generally on 
a rontrart basis. The house is pre- 
sented to the public by the firm of 
Paul P Stone. Arthur S. Lord and 
Edward E. Caldwell, developers of 
Crestwood. It was designed by 
Arthur Anderson and furnished by 
Mazor Masterpieces. 

Crestwood, of which the Star 
home is a part, is a beautifully 
wooded area bordering Rock Creek 
Park. The park is a block away 
from the new home. The section 
is only slightly more than 3 miles 
from the downtown business area 
and is the “closest in" of the un- 

developed areas for high-class 
dwellings. 

ne silver Htar Homos commit- 
tee indorsed the new home unani- 
mously. Members of the commit- 
tee inspected it thoroughly before 
giving their approval. James S. 
Taylor of the Federal Housing Ad- 
ministration is chairman of the 
committee. Other members include: 
Irwin S. Porter, member of the ar- 
chitectural firm of Porter <fc Lockie: 
Waverlv Taylor, president of the 
Washington Real Estate Board, and 
Edwin H. Rosengarten, builder, 
member of the firm of Davis, Wick 
* Rosengarten. 

Living Room Is 24 bv 13. 
The house occupies a iot which 

has a frontage of 70 feet and a 
depth of 120 feet, in addition to 30 
feet of parking in front. The en- 
trance halltvav is 13 by 8 feet in 
*izp. The front doorway is set deep, 
permitting space at either side for 
two coat closets. The living room 
is to the right of the entrance and 
is 24 feet by 13 in size. This room, 
with its beautiful Colonial mantel 
and fireplace, has three exposures 
with a door leading to a large 
screened porch. A study. 13 by 10 
feet, is at the left of the hall. A 
lavatory adjoins it. 

One of the most attractive places 
in the home is the dining room, sit- 
uated directly back of the entrance 
hall. This room Is 13 by 16 feet in 
size and has huge windows over- 

looking the rear garden. There are 

two built-in corner cabinets. 
The kitchen is unusually large for 

the present-day house, measuring 
13 feet by 12. It is well arranged, 
has windows on two sides and a 

door for service. There's a built-in 
breakfast nook in this room. 

Four Bedrooms on Second Floor. 
The second floor has four bed- 

rooms. two baths and a sun deck 
opening off the master’s room. This 

iSee SILVER STAR, Page B-4.) 

*15,950 
3556 Appleton St., 

Chevy Chose, D. C. 
Two Flocks North of Bureau of 

Standard * One Flock IVrst of 
Connecticut Avenue 

Two of this Group of Three 
Fine Homes Hove Been Sold 
Center Entrance Hall—Beautiful 
Spiral Stairway—Two Complete 
Baths on Second Floor—Fin- 
ished. Insulated Third Floor— 
First Floor Study and Lavatory 
—Recreation Room — Attached 

Garage—Large Lot. 

Random- Width Floors. Big 
Screened Porch. Finest Kitchen 

Equipment. Venetian Blinds— 
Sound Construction. Built hv 
Miller R. Reading. 

Open Saturday Afternoon 
and All Day Sunday 

Boss and Phelps 
Realtors 

1417 K Street NA. 9500 

r-' ■ ■ 

How to Reach 
Star Home on 

Randolph St. 
The new Silver Star Home at 1815 

T^findolph street N.W., in Crestwood, 
which opens tomorrow, may be 
reached from downtown Washing- 
ton bv driving out Sixteenth street 
to Shepherd street, then left two 

i blocks to Eighteenth street and left 
again one block to Randolph street. 

Situated in a wooded area ad- 
joining Rdck Creek Park, the new 
house was built by Russell T, Wood- 

! field. It is presented by the firm 
| of Paul P Stone. Arthur S. Lord and 
Edward E. Caldwell. The dwelling 
was designed by Arthur Anderson 
and has been furnished by Mazor 
Masterpieces. 

The third dwelling this year to 
receive the Silver Star award, the 
new home will be open daily to the 
public from 10 in the morning until 
9 at night, through Sunday, April 20. 

Defense Building 
Is Reflected in Gains 
In Permits Issued 

Valuations in February 
For Nation Advance 
22 Per Cent Over 1940 

Building throughout the country 
last month still showed the effects 
of the huge national defense effort 
and permit valuations were 22 per 
cent greater than in February, 1940, 
the Labor Department announced 
today. Non-residential construc- 
tion was up 62 per cent, while 
residential showed a gain of 9 per 
cent. 

Permit valuations for the coun- 
try last month were 5 per cent 
under the total for January of this 
year, due largely to generally un- 
favorable weather. There was a 

drop of 1 per cent in residential 
building, of 11 per cent in new non- 
residential construction, while per- 
mits for alterations, additions and 

; repairs to existing structures 
i showed a slight gain. 

During the first two months of 
the year permits were issued in 
the cities of the country for build- 
ings valued at $351,960,000, an in- 
crease of 34 per cent compared 
with the corresponding period of 
1940. Residential construction in 
the two-month period is valued at 
$179,422,000. an increase of 26 per 
cent over last year. Carrying the 
comparison of the two periods 
further, there was a rise of 64 per 
cent in valuation of non-residential 
construction. 

Capital Ranks Fifth. * 

Washington ranks fifth among 
! cities of the country in valuation of 
construction for January and Feb- 
ruary of this year. The total for 
the District, including Federal and j 
District government activities, is 1 

$9,386,000. The local total is ex- 1 

ceeded in New York City, Los 
Angeles and San Diego, in Cali- 
fornia. and in Detroit. 

Permits issued during February, ! 
'See BUILDING~GAINS7 Pgr B-3.) 

—no you 
APPRECIATE— 

I. I,arte deep lot* with minimum 
frontage of IOO ft. 

2 Beautiful lawn*. tree* and 
shrub*. 

3. High elevation with beautiful 
view 

1. A subdivision completely re- 
stricted. 

5. A development of over 350 acres 
with over a mile of frontage on 
Rock Creek Park. 

ft. I,oca ted within I block of Con- 
necticut Avenue, less than 3 
miles beyond Chevy Chase Cirele. 

7. Average lot cn*t less than 13e 
per square foot. 

R. Surrounding homes ranging in 
value from * I 1.500 to *25.000. 

9 Owned and developed by a re- 
liable and responsible company. 

Ready to Move Into 

9725 Bexhill Drive 
Large Jot. beautiful view. All 
brirk house. i bedrooms. 2 
baths: lovely sereened porrh. 

815.250 

9709 Bexhill Drive 
Beautiful oak trees, large lot. 
New England farmhouse tvpe. 

bedrooms. 2 baths, paneled 
den and Ist-floor lavatory. 

$14,500 

Open Daily and Sunday 
DIRECTIONS — Out Connecticut 
Arc 2*4 rules beyond Chew Chase 
Cirri? to the intersection of Con- 
necticut A ve and Reach Drive. 
Turn right on Reach Drive one 
block to Wr*t Stanhope Road and 
the Exhibit Home. See our signs. 

Hnrk (£rrrk Sills 
Developed by 

Continentol Life Insurance Co. 
Investment Bldg. NA. 8503 

STAR HOME WITH FLOOR PLANS—A view of the Silver Star 
Home at 1815 Randolph street N.W., with plans of the first and 
seconds floors, Is shown above. Located in the Crestwood sec- 

tion, the house was built by Russell T. Woodfield. It will be 
opened to the public tomorrow for the first time. The house 
is completely furnished and decorated by Mazor Masterpieces. 

—Star Staff Photo. 

W. will k«r ■•Bthlr »»y 
m.nt d*f«rr»d •■reku* 
m«Bir atenni tract nates. 
itcarH aa a w a a r-ea- 

cn»la4 aHvata IwHIian- 

UNIOI FIMAMCI M. 
*>• W.odwtrd Bid I. 

NA. 7MI. 

SUCCESSFUL 
business property financing 
means planning for the long pull 
and adoption to your particular 
needs. Our firm is correspond- 
ent for the Massachusetts 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. 

Call National 2345 

[Shannon & luchS) 
1505 H St. N.W. 

Remits Since 190G 

YOUNG MAN 

By large real estate office. 
Must have at least 3 

years experience in prop- ||j 
erty management. 

I; 
Salary dependent upon 
experience and ability. 

! Reply giving age and full j: 
information as to experi- 
ence. No inquiry until ; 
after interview. 

Box 272-V, Star Office. 

I GRL VER F#r near,T a 
F BBBBBJ w BjBB third of a century 

this organization has lived up tn 
an obligation to discriminating 

I Washington families—to build the 
finest homes that men and mate- 
rials ean produce. 

> 
GRLVER r?#TT facility BBBBBJ B bjBb to aid you in ar- 

ouiring your own home is pro- 
vided here. Planning, building, 
financing—all with the same 
organization. 

GRLVER Exemplifying BBBbBJ * bjB% the high standards 
eharaeteristie of Gruver-building 
are these new. three-bedroom, 
two-bath detached Colonial homes 
on spacious lots in Woodside 
Forest, priced at only 

DRIVE OUT Georgia Avenue one mile 
through Silver Spring to Woodside 
Forest, turn right tn 

1 home at 9 J 7 J Wood- 
land Drive. 

V*/ / y _ 

Yates Gardens 
For you who Appreciate the 
beauty and charm of early Alex- 
andria's historic homes, we in- 
vite inspection of Yates Gardens. 
Not only do its homes reflect a 

style of architecture that will 
never die, but they embody a 

durability of construction that 
will make of them the kind of 
landmarks thot their 150 and 
200-year-old neighbors have be- 
come, Exhibit home in period 
furnishings by Bradley Antique 
Shop. Decoroted under supervi- 
sion of Margaret Nowell, interior 
consultant. Priced as low' os $600 
down, $39 monthly. 
Drive over the Mount Vernon 
Boulevard five blocks beyond the 
George Mason Hotel in Alexan- 
dria. At traffic light, turn left on 
Franklin Street to Pitt Street, 
right to homes. 

EDWARD R. CARR 
REALTOR 

2659 Connecticut Avenue N.W. 
ADftmi 6693 

^_ 

Open Sat. & Sun. 2 to 7 

A Beautiful Chevy Chase 
(Md.) Bargain 

14 Quincy Street 
1 Blwk east of Conn. Ava. 

Detached 7 rooms 14 bedroom*), 
oil heat, lot 75x125; 2-car ga- 
rage. I/ovelv setting among One 
large home*. Priced less than 
SI A.00(1. 

Brodie & Colbert, Inc. 
1107 F.re St. X.W. XA. SStV 

Enjoy Real 

j Country Life 
i ™ 

i IF- 
•wjt* * If too want majestic 
JT^^0 t rem 

gp|^^' If you want the uuiet 
dirnitv of nature 

If '•on wan* safet* and proper 
environment for your children 

If >on want acreage bomesites 
If you want a garden or dor 
If you want to design and build 

your own home 

SITES $1,650 UP 
—the most reasonably priced, 
highly restricted subdivision of 
small country estates in the heart 
of the Maryland Country Club area, 
comprising 350 wooded acres where 
no site is less than acre. 
To reach—Drive west on Bradley 
Boulevard miles from Wis- 
consin Avenue to field office. 

R. BATES WARREN 
Wis. 6009 Oliver 3159 

£MAHLnnLii iw.su 

Asphalt TILE BLOCKS 
For Recreation Roome 

Installed complete, in- 

cluding priming. Squoro 
foot <os low os!_ 

DlENER'S 
District 6878 

1222 22d St. N.W. 
Tile, Linoleum, Ruei and Carpet 

fr Listen! 

HOUSE AND 
HOME TIME 

Featariar World Famous 
Souk* of Home 

Narrated bv 

HARRY R. DANIEL 

UJ |CU SUN °ay 
If JO V 10:30 A. M. 
lawksU Dmlspasst It. 

Developers of 

West Chcrg Chase 
Where I Til beautiful wooded 
bomesites have just been opened 
np—west of Wisconsin Avenue, 
Just beyond Western. 

Glenbrook Village 
Nanr the new Navy Medical 
tenter, a restricted community 
of more than 300 contented fam- 
ilies—where there’s a home to 
•nil yonr needs and poeketbook. 

J\ocfe Creek jforest 
at Rock Creek Park and Eaat-Weat Highway 

201 Washington Ave. 
Open for Inspection Daily 

This house contains 4 large bedrooms, 2 baths, 
finished attic and recreation room. THE 
PRICE IS LESS THAN YOU EXPECT AND 
A SMALL TRADE WILL BE CONSIDERED. 
Direction*: Drive out IRth St. N.W. to East-West Hwv 
turn left to Meadowbrook Saddle Club, left to houses. 

WAPLE & JAMES, INC. 
1224 14Hi St. N.W. Dl. 3346. SH«p. 732* 

F. H. A. Business 
In March Heads 
Toward Record 
The first three weeks of March 

Indicate that the current mon/Sa 
will be the largest in the F ,H. A.'s 

history in point of applications for 
home mortgage insurance, Federal 
Housing Administrator Abner H. 
Ferguson said today. 

Each week of the month attained 
a new high in the dollar volume of 
applications for home mortgage in- 
surance, culminating in a peak of 
$32,830,100 in the week ended March 
22. The number of applications also 
reached a new record in the latter 
week at 7,190. 

The number of applications for 

mortgage insurance on new small 
homes to be built under F. H. A. in- 
spection reached a new high in the 
W'eek ended March 22 at 5.591 after 
exceeding 5,200 in each of the two 

preceding weeks. This number was 
26 per cent ahead of the corre- 

sponding week of last year. The 
previous high on new-home mort- 
gages was 5.342 in the week ended 
Mav 3. 1940. 

On the basis of these figures. Mr. 
Ferguson predicted that the dollar 
volume of mortgage insurance ap»- 
plications, involving both new and 
existing homes, would exceed $130- 
000.000 during the month, with 
new home applications alone ex- 

ceeding $100,000,000. 

Residential Building 
Has Biggest Week 
Of Current Year 

District Permits Issued 
For Housing Facilities 
For 603 Families 

In the biggest residential building 
week of the year, the building in- 

spector's office approved during the 
last six days apartments and one- 

family dweilings having a combined 
housing capacity of 603 families, all 
of which will be built in the District. 
Permits were issued for 96 one-fam- 
ily houses and apartments and flats 
capable of housing 507 families. 

The valuation of permits issued 
during the week for all types of 
construction was *1.524.550. Most 
of this total valuation was for the 
residential building described above. 
The houses and apartments are to 

~ 

> See PERMITS Page B-8.) 

1\ltcde \s!(w</ 
km. Xerrace 

NORTHEAST 

24 DISTINCTIVE NEW 
HOMES NEARING 

COMPLETION 

$5,950 and up 
F. H. A FINANCING 

Other Purchasing Plans Available 

See Salesman at 

Furniihed Exhibit Hornt 

2329 13th PI. N.E. 
TO REACH: 

Out Phada Island Ava. N. C. ta interim. V 
1 ttan af Mth St. and Mantana Ava. Snuth V 
Van Mantana Ava. ta Dawnini St., ritht ta/ 

13th PI., right ta 2317 13th PI., aihihit V 
k«m 

COOLEY & GRUVER 
Investment RIHr. 

Olat. 1481 NA. 1737 

Home Builders 
Conference Sef 
Here in May 

Operators From All 
Sections to Meet 
With F. H. A. Aides 

Looking to the future, operative 
j home builders from all sections of 

the country will meet here May 
15-17 with Federal housing officials 
to plan ways and means of keeping 
home building on a steady keel 
through the war preparedness 
period and the years that will im- 

mediately follow. 
The meeting, first of its kind, has 

i been called by the new Home 
Builders Institute of America, pro- 
fessional branch of the National 
Association of Real Estate Boards, 
and is designed to set in motion a 

long-range program for guarding 
home building standards. 

Details 01 now tne problem or 

producing approximately 250.000 
new housing units to meet needs of 
the defense program can best be 
accomplished will be discussed bv 
the builders and such Government 
officials as Aimer H. Ferguson, 
Federal Housing Administrator: 
Charles F. Palrnei, co-ordinator of 
defense emergency housing: Federal 
Works Administrator John Car- 
modv and James F Twohy, gover- 
nor of the Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board. 

Topics for Discussion. 
The discussions also will concern 

reduction of home building rosts 
and the essentials for satisfactory 
home neighborhoods. 

The three-dav conference to be 

j held at the Mayflower Hotel, has 
been announced as the initial meet- 
ing of the new Institute's entire 
membership. Every bona fide home 
builder, whether or not he is a 

member of the Institute, will be 
welcome at the general sessions, it 
was said. 

F Stuart Fitzpatrick, manager 
! of the United States Chamber of 

Commerce, and acting chairman of 
the National Homes Foundation, 
will talk on the whole present 
movement for co-ordinate action in 
the building industry looking 
toward increasing new home ron- 

struction. particularly in the low 
1 See CONF’ERENCE. Page B-6.J~ 

Masai 
THE MYRIAD LIGHTS 

OF THE CITY 
are an 

INSPIRING SIGHT 
From the beautiful hornet 
nettling among the treet in 

Aurora Hills, Va. 
We have a vary 

few lota left 

Onlv fen minutes from the White 
House via the Memorial Bridge and 
South Arlington Ridge Road to the 
Aurora Hills Office *V) 1 South 

Arlington Ridge Road. 

Phone*: Jackson 1710-1711 

BIG ALL-BRICK HOMES 
Better Built, Not Cheap Neighborhood. Large Lots. Trees 

v 2 and 3 Bedrooms—33 Sold 

3 Blocks From 16th St. N.W. 
Beautiful Woodside, Silver Spring 
BIG LUXURY EQUIPPED TROUBLE- 
FREE. LOW-UPKEEP HOMES, (eat urine 
LARGE rooms: living room fireplace, full 
dining; room, riled bath shower, tie luxe 
kitchen full cellar. Wrapped-in insulation. 
Air-conditioned. Screens weather-stripped, 
refrigerator, porches; near everything. 

Open Daily Until 6 P.M. 
A Builder of Better Humes for 33 Year*. 

LARGE ROOMS 

*7,450 
NO EXTRAS 

NEVER AGAIN AT 
THESE LOW PRICES 

Out Georgia Ave fi blocks 
past traffic light, turn left on 
Glen Ross Rd or Luzerne Rd 
'Stone pillars at entrance > 

See sign H4 New Homes 

Big Saving 
Deal Direct 
With Owner 

L. B. Schneider 
SHep. 3783 

(Crest tuo oft 
AT ROCK CREEK PARK 

M..r, l.rW A Itrrtlerrrt 

T raded In... The owner of this hond- 
some home ot 47)3 Blogden Terroce, on the northern 
edge of beautiful Crestwood, wos so impressed with the 
beauties of the community, its convenience and ready 
necessibility, its high character ond refined neighbors, 
thot when he decided to acquire o larger ond more 

pretentious home, his choice, ogoin, wos Crestwood. 
Thus, this home goes on the market at on astonishingly 
low figure—$17,500. It contains 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2 finished attic rooms, on a lot having 80' frontage. 

• 

Drive nut lath Street tn Wooden Terrace, turn lelt. 

TA. 2244 PAUL P. STONE, REALTOR TA 3311 



SHOP TALK 
News About Builders 

And Real Estate 
Personalities 

A national symposium on defense 
housing will be held April 17, in 
which more than 460 local real es- 
tate boards throughout the country 
will take part by holding simul- 
taneous meetings. The program will 
originate in Washington and will be 
broadcast that afternoon over the 
N. B. C. Blue Network from 2 to 2 30. 

An approach to the problem of 
providing housing lor workers in 
defense industries from an unbiased 
and intelligent viewpoint will be 
sought in the program Solutions 
now under consideration lor solving 
the vital defense housing problem 
will be described, and realtors will 
be told the part they must play in 
this vast program The symposium 
will be sponsored by the National 
Association of Real Estate Boards. 

Defense Housing Co-orchnator C. 
R Palmer. Federal Housing Admin- 
istrator Abner H Ferguson, and 
Philip Kniskern president of the 
national realtors' organization, will 
participaie in the Washington pro- 
gram. 

The defense housing program will 
he approached from three different 
angles. Mr. Palmer will tell of 
housing needs and the steps and 
manner in which the Government 
is seeking to fill those needs. Mr. 
Kniskern will outline the situation 
as it affects each local realtor and 
will offer a program for realtors to 
follow in co-operating with Gov- 
ernment agencies. Mr. Ferguson 
will describe the financing aid being 
offered by his agency to enable 
realtors and private enterprise to 
aid in filling the housing needs cited 
by Mr. Palmer. 

* * * * 

April and May will indeed be busy 
months for the real estate fraternity 
here. The National Conference of 
Heal Estate Taxpayers will be held 
at the Mayflower on April 25 and 
2* Then early In May, operative 
builders of the country will gather 
in the Capital for a conference on 
fheir problems. The latter group 
will endeavor to lav the groundwork 
for a program designed "to absorb 
th* ahodc when the huge defense 
effort and the world crisis is over. 

The taxpayers meeting, likewise, 
will be sponsored by the National 
Association of Real Estate Boards, 
in ro-operation with the American 
Farm Bureau Federation, the Na- 
tional Grange and the National As- 
sociation of Building Owners and 
Manager*. Up for discussion at the 
meeting will be the proposed estab- 
lishment of a commission on taxa- 
tion and land policies of the United 
States. 

* * * * 

Senator Joseph Hurst Ball of 
Minnesota will make his first public talk since coming to Congress when 
he addresses the Washington Build- 
ing congress next Thursday night 
at the Mayflower Hotel. Senator 
Ball will talk on What Is Ahead 
for America?1’ The occasion is the 
annual banquet of the builders. 

Senator Ball is a former news- 
paperman. He was State political 
writer for the Pioneer Press and 
Dispatch in St. Paul when appointed 
last fall by Gov. Stassen to fill the 
vacancy created by the death of 
Senator Lundeen. 

James A. Cassidy, who is in charge 
of entertainment, is lining up a 
large floor show which he savs will bf made up of the best Broadwav 
talent. Leon Brusilofls Orchestra 
will play during dinner and for 
the entertainment. A raised stage 
will be installed in the center of 
the ballroom so all the guests may 
aee the entertainment. 

The congress dinner gets bigger 
and bigger. At first it was decided 
to limit attendance to 500 The 
tickets were gobbled up so fast that 
the number was increased to 600. 
Now these are almost gone, and 
ticket sales will be closed Monday 
night. Claude W. Owen is the 
dinner chairman 

* * * 

A number of large home build- 
tng projects are “in the wind." 
It U expected (hat J. Wesley 
Buchanan will announce soon plans 
for his huge development in nearby Virginia The last house was sold 
this week in Lyndale, Buchanan’s 
community in Southeast Washing- 

___ 

Furnishing the Home 

The best protection for sterling 
silver is to wrap it up in tarnish- 
proof covers and put it away for 
the summer. Then you could use a 
set of cutlery like these for summer 

parties and picnics. 
These are good looking, of stain- 

less steel, with two-toned plastic 
handles. A 26-piece service for six 
costs $10, or a service for four is 
$5.95. A 50-piece set. for eight is 
$15.95 Thev require no polishing 
or special care. 

They come in interesting color 
combinations to blend with a linen 

or dining room color scheme. The 
handles shown in the picture are 
amber and cream used on a dark- 
brown linen cloth with attractive 
pottery in a clear yellow and rich 
brown. The glasses go nicely with 
it also In a deep amber and a clear 
lemon yellow glass with heavy base 
These are American made and a 

set of eight is *1 75. They are simi- 
lar to imported ones which cost 
much more. 

These items come in the budget 
class and will help make • spring 
table attractive. 

ton. This large section was sold out 
away ahead of schedule. 

* * * * 

Among realtors on vacation ate 
A. C. Houghton in Charleston. S. C., 
and Curtis Walker in Lake Worth, 
Fla. J. McKennev Berrv. jr„ Is in 
the middle of a trick of jury duty. 

* * * * 

During the last week the District 
Real Estate Commission Issued 
licenses as real estate brokers to 
Bennett <fe Kyle. 830 Woodward 
Building: Gatewood S. Bennett. 830 
Woodward Building, and Claude W. 
Kyle. 830 Woodward Building. 

Real estate salesmen's licenses 
were issued to William A. Craig, 
1223 Connecticut avenue N.W.: Rox- 
ana B Doran. 1328 Twenty-ninth 
street N.W,: Charles L. Goldstein, 
1405 K street N.W : Ira Lorenza In- 
gram. 1010 Vermont avenue N.W.; 
St. George R. Rabv, 1119 Seven- 
teenth street N.W.: George C. Schulz, 
1119 Seventeenth street N.W.; Allen 
Caperton Shepard. 1732 K street 
N.W’.; Howard R. Stewart, 1506 K 
street N.W.; Albert Sussman, 604 
F street N.W.: Helen Elizabeth War- 
ren. 1417 L street N.W., and Virginia 
S. Wren, 2020 P street N.W. 

Business chance salesmen's licenses. 
were issued to Ida W. Johnson, 720- 
21 Southern Building, and Max; 
Charles Vrazel. room 217. 1010 Ver- 
mont avenue N.W. 

Applications for real estate brokers' 
licenses were received from William 
A. Hill, trading as Moore A Hill Co.. 
804 Seventeenth street N.W.: Prop- 
erty Sales Co., 304 Massachusetts 
avenue N.E.: Burke A Burke, 635 
F street N.W.; M. Morris Burke. 
635 F street N.W.: Milton M Burke, 
635 F street N.W.: Edward N. Light- 

EXPERTS PREFER 
UKY LUMBER 
Call TUROVER 

WI. fi6l? 

BETHESDA. >ID. 
nnr u mber 

"A!u!0)i$ Unter Cover’ 

Nations Model Lumber Yard 

bown, 3610 Eldridgp avenue, Brent- 
wood. Md : Jack Haves. Inc., 2020 
P street N.W.; Sally S. Nowlin. 2020 
P street N.W.; Dorothy G. Hartwell, 
2020 P street N.W.: Penn-Carr Co..! 
1613 First street N.W.. and Dewey 
M. Carr, 1613 First street N.W. 

Applications for real estate sales- 
men's licenses were received from 
Andrew D. Dracos. 906 New York 
avenue N.W.; Harry Goldfarb. 1119 
Seventeenth street N.W : Frank G. 
Favorite, 311 Cedar street N.W.; 
Herbert A. Engling. 3111 Fourteenth 
street N.W.: A. H. Sanders. 1511 K 
street N.W.; George F. Ashton, 1010 
Vermont avenue N.W Mrs. Rov 
Sands McCann, 333 Bond Building, 
and Walter A. Hoffman. 1506 K 
street N.W. 

Applications for business chance 
brokers' licenses were received from 
Burke & Burke. 635 F street N.W., 
and M Morris Burke. 635 F street 
N. W. 

Pre-Showing \ 

DUPONT ! 
TILLAGE ; 

Beautiful 6-room de- j 
tached homes, modern 
to the minute—air- ! 
conditioned—on large 1 

wooded lots. 

Price Range 
87,550 to $8,250 
A 200-home develop- j 
ment by an outstand- 
ing builder. 
TO REACH—Ore? Penno Air. 
Bridge to C~dar Hill Crm*tcru. 
Turn left 1 block to hornet 
Fire minutes from the Capitol. 

KENWOOD 

209 Kennedy Drive 
Spring, with all her glory of thousands of blossoming cherry trees, will soon 
be reigning supreme in Kenwood Why not spend this lovely season as a 
resident of this incomparable community?* Here is a home that, both struc- 
turally and architecturally, you would not expect to find on the speculative 
home market. It is just that unusual and attractive. It is, in every respect, 
adequate for comfortable and gracious living See it over this week-end. 

HOMES AND HOMESITES SOLD ONLY TO APPROVED PURCHASERS 
OPEN 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY AND SUNDAY 

Kennedy-Chamberlin Development Co. 
KENWOOD OFFICE: KENNEDY DRIVE AND CHAMBERLIN AVE. WIS. 4425 

Drive out Connecticut Avenue to Chevy Chase Circle, west on Grafton Street through Somerset to 
Kenuood, nr out Wisconsin Avenue to Dorset Avenue, west on Dorset Avenue, through Somerset to 
Kenunod, or out Connecticut or Wisconsin Ave. to Bradley Lane and. nest on Bradley Lane to Kenwood. 

The Home Clinic 
Some Suggestions for Amateur Gardener 
Who Fears List of Dos and Don'ts 

By MARGARET NOWELL. 
In spite of the fact that we have 

.luat had the coldest day of the year. 
In Just a week or two spring will 
be here and we will all want a gar- 
den. Altogether too many of us 

put a garden aside year after year 
as one of those luxuries that we 
ran't afford, or we don't know any- 
thing about, or we haven't the time 
to care for. and each summer finds 
us begging bouquets from our 
friends and wishing that we had 
something more than a lawn to at- 
tend to. 

There has been so much written 
about the dos and don'ts of gar- 
dening than many of us with good 
average Intelligence don't dare to 
tread on such hallowed ground—but 
a visit to a school garden where 
kindergarten children are raising a 

crop—or the discovery of a ram- 

shackle house with a garden that 
seeds and cares for itself and is a 
mass of bloom, makes some of us 

think there may not be so much 
to this gardening stuff after all. 
Maybe It does just take a seed, some 
soil and some water. 

you are a novice at gardening, 
start out by selecting from six to 
10 good sturdy annuals. These are 
the plants that rome from seed each 
year and may be bought for about 
10 cents a packet. Buy from a good 
seed company so you know the seed 
are fresh and for each dollar you 
invest in seeds, spend the same 
amount for plant food With that 
and optimism in your heart you 
will have r garden 

Start Seeds in Flats. 
Tf the ground you plan for a gar- 

den lias never been planted you 
will have better results than if It 
has been used. Spade it deeply, 
be Rure It isn’t too wet, give it a 

dose of plant food and plant the 
seeds according to the directions 
that are printed on the packet. 
Some seeds are very hardy and can 
stand cold weather. Others, like 
nasturtiums, will die at the first 
touch of frost, so hold the delicate 
ones until all danger of frost Is 
over, or start them in a sheltered 
place in flats or pots and trans- 
plant after they are nicely started. 

Starting in flats is a wise plan 
especially for very small seeds. 

Petunias, one of the most effective 
garden flowers and the moat grace- 
ful of cutting flowers has seed as 

fine as sand. These will be too dis- 
couraged to ever make the light of 
day if planted too deeply In heavy 
soil. Start these in flats and sift 
over them a fine layer of sand and 
they will flourish in a most amaz- 
ing way. 

If you want an immediate garden 
or at the summer camp or sea- 
shore want your garden while you 
are there, you will do well to pur- 
chase the bedding plants from the 
growers. These are priced bv the 
dozen or the hundred and two dozen 
sturdy snapdragons will give you 
blooms all summer right up until 
frost. 

Avoid Delicate Plants, 
Don't be too tempted to select 

all the hybrids and prize winners 
for your first garden, they may be 
a bit delicate and need more than 
a novices care. If you have a back 
fence that you want to hide, good 
old-fashioned morning glories will 
do It for you with little effort. If 
the spot Is shady moonflowers will 
accomplish the same coverage, their 
blooms come late in the afternoon 
and the fragrance is exquisite dur- 
ing the evening. Cosmos makes a 
delicate green screen and blooms 
until frost with white, pink or deep 
red flowers. Castor bean, the Jack 
and the bean stalk of your garden, 
will grow amazingly and soften ugly 
corners or the base of your house 

Chevy Chase, D. C. 
3429 Patterson St. 

High elevation—gro\e of fine oak 
shade tree*—toilet and lavatory on 
first floor—spacious Ilvin* room- 
extra larae dining room—acrernpd 
rear living porch off living room- 
air-conditioned copper auttering 
Bix rooms with apace (or recreation 
room 

mi BERT n BEER, Railder 
To reach Turn right from Chei w 
Cheat Circle on Pntteraon SI., 
nhnut three hlotka to prnptrfv 
Open Daily and *«nda* l« B FM, 

ROST. r. MARTIN. S*tea 

Dl. 7739 Investment Bldg. 
1 

QUALITY BUILT FOR A CAREFUL BUYER 

©oobsibc 
Jforest 

9112 
Midwood Rood 

built by 
Wm. G. Irvin, Jr. 

• 6 large sue roams 
• 2 baths. 
• Extra lo»otory 1st floor. 
• Breakfast room 

• Attic. 
• Deep, wooded lot. 
• Excellent neighborhood 
• Trades considered. 

Open Daily and Sunday 
Out Georgia Are or Ifiih Sr to Silver Soring *#** on Coleeville Pike m 
Dale Drive •»; Mrv K s Tavern'. left to Midwood Road and bouae 

WM. M. THROCKMORTON 
Investment Bldg. Realtor 01. 6092 

NEW HOMES—88,750 

Model Home 5512 Lambeth Road 
Woodland Section, Greenwich Forest 
a 6 larger rooms, 2 baths 
a Porch, garage 
• Lot 65x140 
a Insulated; oil air conditioned heat 
a Brick and Stone construction 

Houses 44 Feet Wide 
7> Reach Drive out Old Georgetown Rd. to Huntington Parkwav 
left i block to Custer Road, then left 1 block to Lambeth Road 

E. M. FRY, Inc. 
6040 Wiicomin Av«. Wl. 6740 

Office Open Dailr >nd Bandar to 9 P.M. 

New French Provincial in 

Country Club HUls 
Nearby Virginia’s Most Exclusive Community 
Adjoining the Washington Golf & Country Club 

4600 THIRTY-SECOND ROAD NORTH 
We are pleased tn present another charming French Provincial in a 

setting of lovely trees and on a large corner lot. containing over */j acre. 

7 spacious rooms—2\\ baths—complete with all the appo ntments char- 
acteristic of BRUMBACK-BUILT homes, including library and lava- 
tory. Drive out and see a home that really hat charm and individuality 
and located in the Spring Valley section of nearby Virginia, with an 

environment that offers the maximum in prestige and restrictions to 
insure a sound home investment. 

Open and Heated Daily, 10 to S 

Designed by Louis R. Moss 
TO BEACH.— Drive over Key or Arlington Memorial Bridge tn Glebe 
Road and Washington Golf and Country Club—turn right and 
follow arrows on Thirty-second Street 3 square* to property. 

K. D. BRUMBACK SS2TSS 

until such time as shrubs have had 
time to grow. Their luxuriant leaves 
and bright red stalks go up as high 
as 8 feet and the bristly red seed 
pod* will make beautiful table dec- 
oration until Christmas time. I do 
not know that they keep moles 
away, as the old gardeners insist— 
but I do know they are satisfactory 
in every other way. 

Once your seeds get started give 
them a good soaking about twice a 
week during the dry season. Mulch 
them with peat moss or grass cut- 
tings to help hold the moisture. Dig 
around them a bit now and then 
because you feel like a gardener 
when you do and they respond 
so nicely. Keep them weeded and 
get yourself a spray gun and give 
them a good spraying now and then 
If the bugs get annoying. You will 
probably have little trouble with 
these In a new garden—but if you 
know what has gone before you 
may count on a cut worm or two 
and some aphids in August. 

If there are any don'ts land I do 
not admit anv> don't try too large 
a garden at flrst. Stick to the old 
standbys suUed to your location and 
if you don t like it. next year you 
can start all over new again with 
another selection. 

Waste Makes Lacquer 
The waste products of synthetic 

rubber are now being utilized in the 
making of synthetic lacquers. 

Re-Sale Value 
In Chevy Chase, D, C. 

$8,350 

5503 33rd St. N.W. 
! Wood lot, 125 ft. deep- tre- 

mendous living room with fire 
I ploce; 3 bedrooms, sewing room 

ond bath on 2nd floor; recrea 

tiOn room; oil heat; garoge. 
Neor schools end transportation, 

j Out Conn Are noht on Nrtnanka 
A> e. to H.lrd St left to home. 

Opmn Sunday 10-6 R.M. 

FRANK S. PHILLIPS 
| 927 15th St. Dl. 1411 i 

Newspaper Ads Preferred 
Newspapers received an 86 per cent 

1 vote of preference by advertisers at 

the recent North-Central conference 
of the United States Savings and 
Loan League. John P. Scott, St. Pau!, 
Minn., president of the conference 
reported today as records made in 
the management conference were 

completed. The count as to what 
loan advertising method brings in 
the greatest volume of business per 
dollar spent showed 44 savings and 
loan association representatives pre- 

! ferrmg newspapers, as compared 
with 2 preferring radio and 6 for 
direct mail. 

Lining Basement Walls 
Lining the basement walla with 

insulating board will help to elim- 
inate the dampness usually found 
in basements A similar covering 
on the ceiling will prevent dirt, dust 
and draft* from passing upward 
Into flrut floor room*. ThPse im- 
provement* provide additional 
health protection for the family. 

KOCKCREST 
Montgomery County's Newest Community 

of Distinctive Low Priced Homes 

Sample House Completely Furnithed 

Prices Start at $4,350 
10% Down—$29.00 to $31.00 Per Month 

F H A AFFKOYKD 

No Settlement Charges—Monthly Payments Include 
To»es, Interest, Insurance and Retirement of Principal 

featuring 
w mur i.arre K(t«ms anil n»tn 

♦ (ereaire Hinier Air Conditioning 
ir Ruud Monel Metal Hater Heater 
♦ Copper Gutter* and Do«n«ponta 
♦ Copper Hater Pipe* I h rout hoot 
♦ Standard Sanitary Plnmhin* 
it A Ml. ft. Refrigerator A Inflated 

Ga« Ranee 
♦ Hardwood Floor* 

★ Meel Kmih f nnatrartmn 

♦ Completely Floored AMie 
★ Poll length ( ->pn»r Screen* 
★ Venetian Rlmri* Throughout 
★ ROW Coring Cn«hinn Window* 
* All Ctilitie* In and Paid For 
♦ Completely Sodded A l.andteipod 
♦ Complete Insolation Coder I ft 

Floor 

NEW GROUP JUST OPENED 
12 COMPLETED—8 Under Construction 

To Roarh Oil Wi«<onMn Ato. and Rorkvtllr Piko in the ontranro 
lo Rorkfillt. turn rich! on ^ ior« Mill Road to tho Rnrkrr#«l airn 
Or oat Geareia Are. to t ier* Road l.eft to Rockere«t »irn. 

ROCKCREST REALTY CORP. 
ROCKVILLE 1 10-470 ROCKVILLE, MD. 

*3990 

V',y 

RIVER TERRACE offers a limited number of 
quality-constructed new Homes at this amazingly 

low price. They're “built to last for ages.” Solid 
Brick and Concrete throughout—they have 5 gener- 
ous Rooms—a large Living Room: real Dining Room; 
modern All-steel Kitchen: 2 very attractive Bed- 
rooms: a Tile Bath in beautiful colors, and 5 Closets. 
These Homes are fully insulated and Air-Conditioned 

have large Steel Casement Windows, Hardwood 
Floors, Landscaped Gardens, and many other fine- 
home features. The location is in restricted River 
Terrace: adjoining 450 new higher-priced English 
homes. There’s a complete new Shopping Center on 
the next street, and fast, frequent trolley service to 
the heart of Washington. Taxes, insurance, electric- 
ity, water, etc., are lower because River Terrace is 
in the District. Only a few Homes at this price See 
them today. Model Homes open. 

fDAVY^ 
(murphy y M 

■T|T||jrT| KM j JaK 

EASY TO REACH: 

From 15th and H Sts. 
N. E.. ride out Penning 
Road to entrance at 34th 
St. Driving time—3 min- 
utes. 

DVR THRACE 



Additional Expenses 
When Home Buyer 
'Settles' Explained 

Purchaser Should Know 
About Items and Their 
Size to Be Prepared 
note: This is another of a 

series of articles by Mr. Lusk on 

real estate and building subjects 
»t interest to residents of the 
national Capital. 

By Rl'FUS S. LUSK. 
•'V>»n h comes time for a buyer 

of a house to ••settle,” that is to 

eMTy out the terms of the pur- 
chase contract, there are certain 
additional expenses that have to 
he met. There is a reason for 
every charge made and the purpose 
of this article is to explain each 
one in detail. A buyer should know 
about these costs so that he may be 
prepared to meet them. 

When you decide to buy a home 
you make an ••offer” by signing a 
sales contract, usually a standard 
form. This offer sets out the price 
of the property, the cash payment, 
the date of settlement, and the 
mortgage or mortgages, if not an 
all cash transaction. There are 

other stipulations, general and 
specific, but these are the prin- 
cipal ones. When you sign this 
offer you must also make a cash 
deposit as an earnest of good faith. 

If your offer is accepted by the 
owner it becomes a binding con- 

rat-1 upon doui parties, as soon 
as it is accepted, a title search | 
should be ordered, which may take 
two or three weeks. When the j 
title is ready, you are notified and 
R definite time is set to settle the 
case. A skilled settlement clerk 
of the company—most, but not all, 
seitlemenus are now made by title 
companies—goes over with you and 
the owner together in detail all 
the provisions of the contract of 
sale and sees that its terms are 
fulfilled by both parties. 

Differences in Fees. 
In order to make all this concrete 

♦here is an accompanying table 
which shows a typical buyer's 
settlement, when buying an old 
house, together with an explana- 
tion of just what each item means. 
Understand that this is merely an 

example. No tw'o cases are alike. 
If there is only one deed of trust 
and two thirds of the new' homes 
Rre financed in this way, charges 
will be less than in this case. Taxes 
anti interest adjustments vary | 
greatly with the length of time 
between the date the property is 
transferred and when the costs i 
become due and payable. Record- 
ing and title charges vary in 
different jurisdictions. 

If the house you are buying in- 
volves the securing of an F. H. A 
Insured loan, the settlement costs 
will be considerable higher than 
otherwise. For example, in a large 
operation in nearby Virginia the 
settlement costs, w'hen the loan was 
marie by a bank, averaged $92: when 
guaranteed by the F. H. A., about 
$150. This difference is due to the 
prepaying of interest and taxes. 
which, of course, have to be paid 
anyway: also longer deeds of trust, 
which cost more to record, and be- 
cause the F. H A. requires that the 
♦ die must be insured, costing about 
$.1 50 more a thousand than certifi- 
cates of title which a bank will ac- 
cept. However, the F. H. A. plan 
offers some advantages which the 
two-trust method outlined here 
does not. 

explanation of Items. 
Here is an explanation of each 

Item in the accompanying table. t 1. The price, $6,950, the pur- 
chaser paid for the property. 

2. The amount of the purchase 
price covered br the first trust, 
$4,500. 

3. The purchaser gave a second 
mortgage for $1,100, which is the 
difference between the purchase 
price, $6,950. and the combined 
total of the first mortgage $4,500, 
• rvd the cash payment of $1,350. 

4. The amount of interest that 
will accrue before the buyer makes 
his first monthly payment of $45 
on February 4, and which he must 
pay in advance in order to start ; 
off with no arrears in interest. 

5. The amount of taxes which j 
accrued between January 1 and j 
January 14. when the buyer was j 
not in possession of the property. 
Bo. therefore, the seller credits this 
amount to the purchaser. 

6. The water rent has been paid > 

In advance to the 30th of April; 
hy the seller, so the purchaser must 
pve the seller $2 55 for proportionate 
amount of paid-up service. 

7. These two Items, fire and wind- 
storm insurance, for three years, are 

clear. 
8. A fee charged by the title com- 

pany for the settlement of a case. ! 
This includes disbursement of I 
monies to all parties, payment of 

NEW ARLINGTON DWELLING—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Smith bought this new home at 3211 
North Woodrow street, Country Club Hills, from Keith D. Brumback, builder. It was designed 
by Louis R. Moss. —Star Staff Photo. 

Details of Typical Settlement 
Purchaser's settlement account for property purchased for 
$6350, with. $1,350 cash payment as of January 14, 1941. 

Debit. Credit. 
1— Price of Property _$6,950.00 
2— First deed of trust due Nov. 4. 1943 at 5%_ $4,500.00 
3— Deferred payment trust—$26.25 a mo. at 6% __ 1,100.00 

(Payable $45 a month, including int. on 1st trust.) 
4— 1st trust interest—Jan. 14 to Feb. 4 at 5% _ 12.50 
5— Taxes current from Jan. 1. 1941. at $83 58 year _ 3.25 I 
6— Water rent paid to 4-30-41 at $8.75 min. year 2.55 
7— Insurance, $4,500 fire paid to 11-4-43 at $10.12 

(for 3 years* 9 47 
$4,000 mind paid to 11-4-43 at $6.00 (for 3 years)_ 5.59 

8— Settlement charges_ 5.00 
9— Title certificate_ 32 00 

10— Tax certificate __ 100 
11— Conveyancing (deed. $5 00), (trust, $5.00*_ 10.00 
12— Recording (deed. $1.60*. (trust, $4.20*_ 5.80 

13_Notary fee on deed and deed of trust_ 1 00 
15— Deposit _ 400.00 
16— Balance to settle due from purchaser _. 1,031.66 

$7.03491 $7.03491 
__ 

fees and recording of all instru- 
ments. 

9. The cost of the title certificate 
is $30 for the first $5,000 and $1 
a thousand above that, 

10. This certificate is obtained 
from the District Building and shows 
that no taxes are due on the prop- 
erty. 

11. Five dollars is charged for 

preparing a deed and $5 for a deed 
of trust. 

12. The recording fees are based 
on the length of the document and 
are paid, in this case, to the District 
government. 

13. Fees paid to the notary for 
taking acknowledgements of the 
deed and deed of trust. 

15. The amount. $400. which the 
buyer put up at the time he signed 
the sale contract. 

16. Represents the balance to be 
paid by purchaser, $1,031.66 

The net settlement charges for 
the purchaser are $81.66. Of this 

amount, the title company received 
$48, the seller, $2.55: an insurance 
company. $15.06: the District govern- 
ment, $6.80. and $12.50 went for 
interest on the first mortgage. The 
buyer received a credit of $3.25 for 
taxes which he must later pay. 

Combining Materials 
To combine different materials 

successfully on the exterior of a 
small house requires considerable 
skill on the part of the designer. 
Since simplicity in design tends to 
increase the apparent size of a 

house, avoid using too many differ- 
ent materials which contrast in color 
and texture and break up the ex- 
terior into small units. By the use 
of a single color different materials 
can be used to provide variety, 
maintaining the appearance of size. 

EXTRA! 
Brand-new I room, 1 bath 

Colonial brick home, garage, 
largest new house at this price 
left In northwest B. C. 

See Today 

4816 Brandywine 
St. N.W. 

Open 

EDMUND J. FLYNN 
Woodward Bid*. BE. 1218 

Four New Colonial Homes 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 

IM1 APPLETON STREET N.W. 

One-Half Aleck West »/ Cnrmertirul Avenue 

f | 'RLT. center-hall plans containing spacious 
living room, dining room, kitchen and 

lavatory on first floor. Three bedrooms, two 
baths and sun deck on second floor. Floored 
attic. Attached brick garage. Screened side 
porch. Homes of exceptional quality in one 
of the city's most exclusive neighborhoods. 

2 SOLD—2 LEFT 
ONLY SI4.500 up 

One with 4 bedrooms—3 baths, including 1st 
door bedroom or study. 
BUILT AND FOR SALE BY 

E. L. MILLER 
TO REACH Drive nut Connecticut Avenue, QA71 turn left, on Appleton Street one-halt block. ItAndOipil OU/1 

Building Gains 
(Continued From Page B-l.l 

1941, provided 24,193 dwelling units. 
Of those. 5.215 were in projects 
financed from public funds. Janu- | 
ary permits in these cities provided 
for 24,309 dwelling units, of which 
2,490 were in publicly financed ! 
projects. Compared with February. 1 

1940, there was an increase of 7 
per cent In the total number of 
dwelling units provided. Publicly 
financed projects for which con- 
tracts were awarded during Feb- 
ruary, 1940, provided 3,917 dwelling 
units. 

The information collected by the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics includes 
contracts awarded by Federal and 
State Governments in addition to 
private and municipal construction. 
For February, 1941, Federal and 
State construction in the 2,185 
cities totalled $42,573,000: for Jan- 
uary, 1941, $37,933,000, and for Feb- 
ruary, 1940, $23,337,000. 

Permit* on Huge Projects. 
“Permits were issued during Feb- 

ruary for the following important 
building projects: In Braintree, 
Mass., for a turret building at a 
steel plant to cost $650,000: in 
Boston, for a pier at the Navy Yard 
to cost $725,000; in Everett, Mass.. I 
for a supercharger at an electrical 
plant to cost $1,260,000; in Bayonne. 1 

N. J., for a graving dry dock for the 1 

Navy Department to cost $8,600,000; 
in New York City—in the Borough j 
of The Bronx, for apartment houses 

to cost $1,004,000; in the Borough 
of Brooklyn, for apartment houses 
to cost $1,156,000; in the Borough 
of Manhattan, for apartment 
houses to cost $2,165,000: in the 
Borough of Queens, for apartment 
houses to cost less than $1,638,000 
and for one-familv dwellings to 
cost over $1,283,000; in Philadelphia 
for one-familv dwellings to cost 
nearly $744,000; in Pittsburgh for 
stores to cost approximately $514.- 
000; in Chicago for one-family 
dwellings to cost nearly $1,182,000 
and for factories to cost over $521.- 
000; in Indianapolis for public 
works to cost $1,000,000: in Dear- 
born, Mich., for one-familv dwell- 
ings to cost in excess of $553 000: 
in Detroit for one-family dwellings 
to cost more than $3,887,000 and for 
a motor supply warehouse for the 
War Department to cost less than 
$630,000: in Cleveland for one- 

family dwellings to cost over $556.- 
000; in Dayton. Ohio, for factories 
to cost nearly $512,000; in Washing- 
ton for one-family dwellings to 
cost nearly $635,000 and for apart-* 
ment houses to cast $'102,000: in 
Miami for one-family dwellings to 
cost nearly $674,000; in Baltimore 
for one-family dwellings to cost 
almost $985,000: in Anniston, Ala., 
for an ordnance depot for the War | 
Department to cost less than $8- 

492.000; In Oklahoma City for 
buildings at the air base for the 
War Department to cost nearly 
$1,459,000; in Corpus Christi, Tex., 
for public works to cost $625,000; in 
Houston for one-family dwellings to 
cost more than $731,000; in Denver 
for one-family dwellings to cost 
nearly $543,000; in Los Angeles for 
one-family dwellings to cost in 
excess of $2,642,000 and for apart- 
ment houses to cost nearly $790,000; 
in San Diego for one-family dwell- 
ings to cost nearly $696,000 and for 
a dry dock at the destroyer base 
for the Navy Department to cost 
$2,800,000: in San Francisco for 
one-family dwellings to cost $1,120,- 
000 and for institutional buildings 
to cost nearly $534,000; in Pendle- 
ton, Oreg., for buildings at the 
airport for the War Department to 
cost nearly $1,166,000; in Portland, 
Oreg., for factories to cost $672,000, 
and in Seattle for one-family dwell- 
ings to cost over $715,000.” 

Residential Building 
Maintains Leadership 

Residential building maintained Its 
leadership in the construction field 
last year by again accounting for 
more than half the total new private 
construction in the Nation, accord- 
ing to statistics recently released by 
the Commerce Department. 

Private residential building, con- 

stituting 51.5 per cent of all private 
construction during 1940, illustrates 
the importance of home construction 
to the building industry. 

In 1920, according to estimates, 
residential building represented 34 
per cent of total private new con- 
struction. By 1924. residential con- 
struction reached its highest relative 

$7,950 
6603 Fifth Street 

N.W. 
Near Cnoltdrr Hifh School 

Very attroctive Bungalow of 
five large rooms ond glass 
enclosed sleeping porch — 

all on the first floor. Auto- 
matic heat. Large lot with 
stone retaining wall. Ga- 
rage. Fireplace in Living 
Room. Pantry. Stoirwav to 
spacious storage attic. Oak 
floors, oak trim. Vestibule 
entrance. 

Open Sunday from 10 to S. 

BOSS & PHELPS, Realtors 
Kxclunvely 

1417 K St. NA 9300 

NEAR— 
BEN MURCH Elementory 
ALICE DEAL Junior High 
WOODROW WILSON High 

Built by 
Barkley Bros. 

*11,950 
3929 Garrison St. N.W. 
Your last chance to secure one of these fine homes near a voluoble 
estate! 6 large rooms; 2 baths; 2 fireplaces; porch; garage; air- 
conditioned automatic heat; lorge rear yard to alley. Lost one of a 

group of ten. 

To Reach: Drive out Connecticut 
Are. to Fessenden St., left to 39th 
St, richt 1 square to Garrison St. 
Or—out Wisconsin Are to Garri- 
son St., rifht to property. 

738 15th St. N.W. District 6830 

Take Your Choice . .. 

SELECT THE PRICE AND LOCATION THAT SUITS YOU THESE HOMES 
REPRESENT THREE OF THE OUTSTANDING VALUES ON TODAY'S MARKET 

no,950 
Only 6 Months Old 

Owner leoving city. All-brick construction, 
3 bedrooms, 2 boths I bedroom ond both on 

1st floor), recreation room, maid's room ond 
both, garage, automatic oil heat. Attractive 
lot, 60x150. Open for inspection Sunday 
12 to 8. Weekdays by oppointment only. 

6005 WILSON LANE, BETHESDA, MD. 
TO REACH: Out Wisconsin Ave. to Brink 
of Bethtsda. bear left on Old Georgetown 
Rd. to Wilson Lane, left about 1 mile to 
house. 

no,750 
New-House Condition 

Overlooking exclusive Kenwood. Brick con- 
struction, unusual plan—3 floor levels, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, sun deck off master's 
bedroom, recreation room, built-in garage, 
oil heat with summer and winter hot water 
hook-up. Inspect Sundoy and Daily 12 to 8. 

5523 GLENBROOK RD„ Bethesda, Md. 
TO DEACH Out Wisconsin Are to Bradley 
Bird turn left to Glenbrook Rd. and left 
to house. 

*12,500 
1 Vi-Acre Estate 

For those who want real country living, yet 
only a few minutes from downtown and near 
all conveniences. Beautifully landscaped 
grounds, plenty of trees and shrubs, chicken 
house. 9 rooms, 1 Vi baths; in good condi- 
tion. A real opportunity. 

109 LOCUST AVE., ALTA VISTA, Md. 

Inspection by Appointment Only 

| 

F. R. SPEAR, Inc. 
7072 OLD GEORGETOWN RD. Exclusive Agents BETHESDA, MD. 

WISCONSIN 2108—BRADLEY 0142 

standing of the two decades at ap- 
proximately 57 per cent of the total. 
For the six years from 1922 to 1927, 
inclusive, residential construction 
made up 50 per cent or more of the 
total private construction of those 
years. 

With the depression, the relative 

standing of residential construction 
receded until in 1934 it represented 
only 22 per cent of the total. 

Pre-Fabrication Cuts Time 
The use of pre-faBricated and pre- 

decorated materials such as insulat- 

| ing board for walls and ceilings, nas 
been found advantageous in speed- 
ing the remodeling of business estab- 
lishments. In many cases it is now 
possible to completely remodel stores, 
taverns and other commercial in- 
teriors without any interruption of 
business. 

YORKTOWAE VILLAGE 
A Distinguished New Home on a Prominent Corner 

5230 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE 

FURNISHED WITH EARLY AMERICAN ANTIQUES RY GIDDINGS—H A-H A 

HE brood expanse of lawn with its towering trees, beautiful landscaping and circular drive 
provides the perfect approach to this superb Southern Colonial home. Entering it under 
the wide portico you will find a large central hall, living room with large picture win- 

dows overlooking the garden, dining room, kitchen with all-metal cabinets, lavatory, and den with 
ornamented book cases and bric-a-brac on the first floor. 

Three bedrooms and two colorful tile boths a re on the second floor. A paneled recreation room 
with fireplace, oil air-conditioned heating system, lavatory and loundry facilities ore in the basement. 
Two-cor attached garage, spacious screened porch. It is a home designed for the discriminating 
family—yet priced below your expectations. 

1730 k st. n.w. m(\&fyreumnger'&Sons national 2040 

ffiVestutood 
AT ROCK CREEK PARK 

tilnue, Lord A Caldwell, Developers 

PRESENTING A PICTURE OF 

PERFECT LIVING... 

THE 

HOME AT 1815 RANDOLPH STREET 

ITH the advent of Spring comes the urqe to 
live more abundantly there's a newly 

awakened freshness in the air, thoughts turn to 

lovely gardens filled with Spring's%first blossoms. 
Such being the case, we appropriately present the 
first Silver Star Home of Spring our interpre- 
tation of truly gracious living—a home designed 
for discriminating folk who appreciate the in- 

herent charm of traditional architecture, blended 
into a background of Nature's virgin loveliness. 

For its sheer beauty of architecture, for its faith- 
ful adherence to the highest standards of building, 
for its unsurpassed setting among the tall trees 
and rolling hillsides that slope away into the valley 
of Rock Creek Park—for these qualities so essen- 
tial to better living, this distinguished residence 
received the coveted award of The Evening Star's 
model homes committee of unbiased experts in all 
phases of home pianmng and building. 

To inspect, drive out Sixteenth Street a few blocks beyond 
Spring Road to Shepherd Street, left to Eighteenth Street, 
left one block to Randolph Street, thence right to home. 

Designed by Arthur Anderson Built by Russell T. Woodheld 
Furnished by Mazor Masterpieces 

Presented by 

PAUL P. STONE 
ARTHUR S. LORD EDWARD E. CALDWELL 
TAYLOR 2244 TAYLOR 3311 



First Aid 
For the 
Ailing House 

By ROGKR B. WHITMAN. 
One of my correspondents finds 

his kitchen very cold. The house 
Is heated by hot air. The kitchen 
is in an extension, and as he finds 
his cellar very warm, he got the 
idea of cutting r hole through the 
kitchen floor and putting in a pipe 
connecting it with an opening under 
the cellar ceiling. He expected that 
warm air from the cellar would go 
through the pipe and heat the 
kitchen, but instead of this, he found 
that cold air from the kitchen went 
down the pipe and into the cellar. 
To get the effect that he wrants, he 
should connect the pipe with an 

opening high in the wall of the 
kitchen, while the other end should 
lead to the top part of the furnace. 
To get the necessary circulation, a 
floor register can lead to the cellar, 
or better yet, to the cool air inlet 
of the furnace. Air on a floor is 
likely to be sold, especially in a room 
that is an extension. With this sug- 
gested arrangement, cold floor air 
would flow1 down through the pipe 
into the cellar by its own weight, 
nnd make space in the room for 
heated air from the furnace If he 
did not provide an escape for the 
cold floor air, warm air would not 
be able to enter. 

Noise From Passing Cars. 
Q. My house is beside a well- 

t raveled highway where the cars go 
racing by. The noise is terrific. Is 
there any way of insulating the walls 
so tha much of the din can be 
kept out? 

A. The trouble is not so much 
with the walls as with the windows. 
Even when closed the noise pene- 
trates. Storm windows will keep 
out a great deal of sound, while 
putting metal wpather stripping 
around the sash will also help. Try 
these remedies before resorting to 
wall insulation. 

Filling Stucco Cracks. 
Q. The stucco walls of my house 

have cracked in places. Can these 
cracks be filled? 

A. A stiff mixture of one part 
cement and three parts sand will do 
the job. A real good job requires a 

good mason. However, any dealer in 
mason supplies should have leaflets 
explaining how the cracks should be 
filled. 

Concrete Floor. 
Q. I want to convert a lean-to 

garage into a living room as part 
of the house. Instead of building 
foundations to support floor joists, 
I am thinking of laying a concrete 
floor with a double wood floor on 

top. Would this be practical? 
A. It might not be practical to 

carry the weight of the walls and 
roof on a concrete slab. It would 
be better to put in foundation walls. 
You can lay a concrete slab for the 
floor, but it should include insula- 
tion as well as waterproofing. Ex- 
cavate for an 8-mch layer of packed 
cinders, cover it with heavy tar 
paper, pour the concrete on top, and ! 
after plenty of time for drying, cover 

with insulation. Your wood floor 
on top will then be warm and will 
not rot. 

tiurgling lank. 
Q My hot water tank is heated 

from my range. It has worked 
perfectly for years, but now the tank 
purgles, and when the faucets are 
opened, the water is sometimes 
thrown out in spurts. What could 
be the matter? 

A. The pipes are probably partly 
clogged with sediment. This checks 
the flow, and the steam is formed 
in the tank. Open the draincock 
at the bottom of the tank, and you 
probably will find that dirty water 
flows out. In addition, you should 
turn off the water from the house, 
and then disconnect the horizontal 
pipes between the hot water back 
and the tank. If the clogging is 
too hard to be cleaned out, replace 
the pipes. 

Keeping Squirrels Away. 
Q. Red squirrels have the annoy- 

ing habit of getting into my bird 
leeding station. How can I stop 
them from climbing up the post? 

A. A round sheet of copper about 
8 feet in diameter will discourage 

ROCK CREEK FOREST—This new home at 205 Washington avenue, Rock Creek Forest, Md.p 
has been purchased by Mr. and Mrs, M. Nakon from Sam Eig, builder, through the office of Waple 
& James. —Star Staff Photo. 

the squirrels. Cut a hole in ths 
center so that it can be attached 
to the post near the top. 

New Ceiling. 
Q My ceiling has been destroyed 

by fire. I would like to cover it with 
something besides plaster or plaster- 
board. What do you suggest? 

A. Insulating board is available in 
the form of panels for a ceiling fin- 
ish. One make Is colored white and 
does not require a finish. Inquire at 
a lumber yard. These panels can be 
nailed to the framework of the old 
ceiling. 

reeling Paint. 
One correspondent writes that: 

"Outside paint on my house has be- 
gun to peel off,” and another that 
paint in her living room keeps 
chipping off. The most probable 
reason for both cases is moisture in 
the walls. In outside walls, trouble 
is usually from leakage through the 
joints between the window frames 
and the outside walls. This may 
affect paint on Inside walls and 
ceilings as well. Closing the joints 
with caulking compound, to be put 
in with a caulking gun, will usually 
end the trouble, although the owner 
should make sure that there are 
no leaks elsewhere. A third cor- 

respondent finds that paint on a 

JUST COMPLETED 
4414-4424 

Butterworth Place N.W. 

$10,750 
Two handsome new detached 
brick homes containing 3 large 
bedrooms, 2Vi tile baths (Vi 
bath on 1st floor), finished rec- 
reation room, Venetian blinds, 
quo'ity construction throughout. 
These fine homes sit on lorge, 
level lots with producing apple 
frees in back- yard. The loca- 
tion, of course, is excellent—- 
close to transportation, schools, 
stores and churches. Truly this 
is an exceptional opportunity 
for the home seeker in this 
delightful section. 

Open Daily and Sunday. Out Massa- 
chusetts Aienue to Fnrty-suth 
Street, right nn Fnrty-silth tn But- 
teruiorth Place, and right to homes. 

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN 
Realtors 

If.22 K St. N.W. ME. 1143 
Officr Open Ermines and Sunday 

I OPPORTUNITY! I 
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Calling a Sales Manager! 
An exceptional opportunity awaits one of 
Washington's most competent real estate 
salesmen to assume executive sales direc- 
tion of a new suburban development of 
detached quality-built homes in nearby 
Virginia. 

State fully your complete experience, plus age and 
length of service, not only in Washington ,but in 
the real estate business. Of particular interest to 
vour prospective employers would be information 
detailing the number of homes you sold onnually and 
in what price range. Of course, all applications 
will be held strictly confidential. 
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OPPORTUNITY! I 

A WIFE’S PRIDE 

Is her kitchen. IF it is a sparkling new and modern kitchen where dark 
comers are no more—a kitchen where there Is plenty of space for every- 
thing. Start the day right for the wife. Have our experts remodel your 
old kitchen. Call Dupont 22fi3 for free survey, drawing and estimate. 

Survey—Drawings—Estimates Furnished. No Obligation. 
"All Cabinets are serviced free for 1 year'’ by competent workmen. 

“Terms extended for three years as low as $5.00 per month” 

OXFORD "DE LUXE" KITCHEN CABINETS 
FELIPPE A. BROADBENT, Exclusive Dealer 

Display Rooms Open 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.g Sat. 8 to S 
The Toronto, 2002 P St. N.W. Dupont 2263-623$ 

ceiling continues to peel after re- 

painting. The trouble started from 
leaks in the roof. But these, she 
says, have been repaired. As the 
same spots continue to peel, it is 
evident that the roof leaks were not, 
thoroughly stopped, and peeling will 
keep on until the roof leaks are 
located and closed. 

Well Digger. 
Q. How can we locate a reliable 

well digger. 
A. Inquire of the established home 

owners in the neighborhood. Also 
ask the local dealers in farm ma- 

chinery and hardware who handle 
pumps 

House Dampness. 
Q. When we visit our country 

house on Sundays there is no trace 
of dampness, but a few hours after 
starting up the oil heater dampness 
begins to creep up the walls. Why Is 
this? 

A. That dampness is from conden- 
sation. which takes place when the 
warmed house air becomes chilled by 

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS 

FIRST TRUSTS to finance I 
or refinance homes in the 
District or nearby Maryland 
and Virginia. 

Currant Rotor 
Straight Loam or Monthly 

Paymanta 

LINCOLN 
NATIONAL BANK 

7th fir D St*. N.W. 
17th fir H St*. N.W. 

contact with the cold walls. It will 
end when the heat has been on long 
enough for the walls to have become 
warm. 

* * * * 

Note: Mr. Whitman is sorry he 
can no longer answer personal let- 
ters. He does, however, offer read- 
ers leaflets on a variety of subjects. 
Today's leaflet deals with the cellar 
floor finish. Be sure to send a 

3-cent, stamped, self-addressed en- 

velope with your leaflet request to 
Mr. Whitman, P. T. Box 150. Times 
Square Station, New York, N. Y. 

One hundred and ninety thousand 
tons of steel were required to make 
the Golden Gate Bridge. 

A Truly 
Distinguished 
Group of Colonials 

In Select 

Jxollmgtooob 
Exhibit Home 

106 E. Woodbine St. 
Of popular center-hall design, this 
new group of homes offers you a 
wide selection In architecture. Con- 
struction Is the finest—decoration, 
finish and equipment all reflect 
the care with which these homes 
were built. We know of no better 
values anywhere at this price. 

$12,950 
CHECK THESE FEATURES 

larRe rooms. *2 baths. 1st floor 
lavatorv, full basement with laun- 
dry and lavatory, oil air-condltion*d. 
attached garage. extra large lots. 

Open Daily and Sunday 
TO REACH: Out Connecticut Are. In 
I.eland St., right on Leland to Brook 
vllle Pike, right 9n Rronkvilla Pike 1 
abort bloek to Woodbine St., left to 
home* 
Built by Plehler-Richmond Const. Co. 

American University Park—4528 Alton Pi. N.W. 
1 (. 

The Third of a Group of Seven 

*11,950 
6 rooms, 2 boths, brick garage, 20 ft. screened porch, oir-con- 
ditioned oil heat, quality construction throughout. Close to bus, 
shopping center, schools. 

Furnished by Hutchison's—Draped by Wales 
Open Daily 10 to 9 

DIRECTIONS: Out Muss. Are. to iSth St turn right 
on iHth St. to Alton PL, turn notlt to houses 

BUILT BY PRESENTED BY 

ROBT. P. MARTIN, Saifs 
WOodley 6134 01. 7739 Investment Bldg. 

A VALUE SELDOM EQUALLED 
(In New House Condition) 

8004 Piney Branch Road 
In Nearby Maryland 

Q JT A When you can buy a home like this at a 

/ra | I _^Jr J price like thl*—it is time to act immediately. 
• * It contains 7 rooms, 2 Vi baths, 4 bedrooms, 

finished recreation room, first-floor bedroom and bath. Completely 
inclosed sun porch, maid's room and lavatory in basement. Auto- 
matic hot-water heat, slete reef, detached garage, beautiful lot 
with 10 feet frontage. 

Open Sunday Only 11 to 7—Wook Days by Appointment 
To Reach: Drive out ISOi Street 
to Pinev Branch Road, continue 
on Pinev Branch Road just 
across the District Line to home. 

F. R. SPEAR, Inc. 
Exclusive Agent. SR. 7100 

8432 Georgia Ave., Silver Spring. Md. 

White Paint Problem 
And Some Solutions 

With all the white paints shown 
you by the paint dealer you begin 
to wonder if there isn’t some truth 
in the old adage, “Can you tell 
black from white?” What with off- 
white,” oyster white, dead white, 
cream white and numerous other 
varieties, you could hardly be 
blamed for remarking that you 
would rather take purple. 

But there really is white paint— 
and furthermore there is paint that 
stays white—and that is the point 
you really want to impress on your 
dealer. If you want white paint for 
your kitchen or bathroom and you 
want it to be white a year from 
now, be sure to pay the little bit 
extra and get the paint that stays 
white. Otherwise you will find that 
your white paint has greyed or 
creamed in spite of all you may do. 

But maybe you don't really want 
white. Maybe you wartt something 
that looks white. Oyster white is 
much whiter against a grey or green 
w'all than dead white. Off-white 
with a bluish cast will be doubly 
white against a rose-patterned 
paper. So it will be necessary to tell 

Tfisn* l 
Bu,/f 
-~-Ar ,er 
Cl ”*’'■» 7-i 
i,0eanr "«>n c, f 

Ring the Bell of 

FREEDOM 
from Home Worries! 
On a high elevation, in a new 
section of Chew Chase, p < 
this lovely Colonial home is 
one of a new group now hr- 
ine completed. The model 
home at 

2832 
McKinley PI. N.W. 
—has a broad, sweeping porch 
across the front, joining the 
attached garage. Lavatory on 

^ 
main floor. 3 large bedrooms 
and *1 hath* on second floor. 
£tair*rav to floored attic. Am- 
ple closet space. Oll-flred alr- 

conditioned heat. 
to Inspect 

Drue out Conn 4tc fo Mr- 
Ktnleu St right 1n Utah A'* 
left block to Mf'Kmlev PI. 

PAUL T. STONE 
INC. 

927 15th St. N.W. 
NA. 0856 

him the whole story. But If you 
want a shining white kitchen that 
will still be shining white next 
spring ask him for the paint that 
stays white. 

Silver Star 
(Continued From Page B-l.) 

master bedroom Is 19 by 13 feet 
and has two large closets. The 
smallest of the other three rooms 

measures 13 by 12 feet. All of the 
bedrooms have two exposures and 
ample closet space. A sewing room, 
an additional bedroom, an unfin- 
ished bath and a huge storage 
closet take up the third floor. 

The basement has a recreation 
room measuring 24 by 13 feet, with 

We have ample funds to 
advance on improved 
property in the District of 
Columbia and nearby 
Maryland and Virginia. 
Interest rates are low; 
easy monthly payments. 
No commissions or re- 

newal charges. 

NORTHERN 
LIBERTY 

association 
Members 

Federal Heme loan Hank Svstem 
n C Rulldina and loan l.eaaue 
l S. Savinas and Loan Leaaue 
Under Supervision U. S. Treasury 

BTAHtS 
! 511 7 th St. 

OPEN SUNDAY 

EXCEPTIONAL NEW HOMES 
DETACHED—LOTS 110x200 

Brick Construction—Completely Weotherstripped & In- 
sulated—7 Large Rooms—2 Tiled Baths—Spacious Attic 
& Closets—Random Width Oak Floors—All Electric 
Kitchen—Air-Conditioned Oil Heat—Open Fireplace— 
Maid's Bath—2-Car Garage. 

On Reaionable Termt 

*10,750 
PARKMAN ROAD—HILLANDALE, MD. 

(Out Pmev Pranrh Road tfrtnoht nhtad rronrdJ'tt of ehano* 
in street signs, turning left on Pnrkmnn Rd. tn H ill an dale .) 

NATIONAL MORTGAGE & INV. CORPORATION 
1312 N. Y. AVE. N.W. NA. 5133 

f^HOMEJ0" PARADE" 
ri|]WJIV JUNDAYIJJ.. 

6000 

s8750i 
Completely air con- 

ditioned, bordering 
foirwayt of Indian S| 
Spring Club. 

TO REACH: 
Drive out 16th St. 
or Georgia Ave. 
to Colesville Road 
in Silver Spring, 
turn rieht to In- 
dian Sprint Club. 

a bar; a maid's room and bath, 
light and airy laundry and utility 
space and the usual heater room. 

! The heater is fired by oil. 
Flooring throughout the first floor 

is of random-width oak, pegged in 
the Colonial style. The trim around 
the door and windows is wide and 
was designed especially for the 
builder. The roof is of heavy green 

ONE LEFT! 
5729 6th St. N.W. 

DISTINCTIVE DESIGN IN 
THE MODERN TREND! 
Substantial construction, aemi-de- 
tached. 3 large bedrooms, lst-floor 
lavatory, built-in garage 
Large lot, quiet, established neigh- 
borhood; convenient location. 

OPEN TO 9 P.M. 

Wapla ft Jamas, Ins. 
District B346. 1224 14th St. N.W. 

I slat* and there la 4 Inches of 
rock wool under It. All walls In 
the house are furred and fir lumber 
was used for framing. Water pipes, 
gutters, downspouts and flashing are 
of copper. 

$10,250 
5235 Nebraska Ave. 
Chevy Chase, D. C. 

Living Room 27x14 
A new moderate-priced "Town 

home," just, off Conn Ave conven- 
ient to bus, stores, elementary, 
junior and senior tilth schools. 
Features beautiful living rm. 27x1* 
with Colonial fireplace and a cov- 
ered porch adjoining which over- 
looks U. 8 park: 2 MASTER BED- 
ROOMS AMD 2 TILE BATHS sleep- 
ing porch. The very latest In 
equipment and conveniences, lncl. 
auto. heat. Adjoining Is a center- 
hall-planned home with first-floor 
library (or bedroom) with tile lava- 
tory. 3 bedrooms and 2 baths at 
$11.250 Reached via Conn. Ave 
1 square right. 

Open Satpr*ay an* Sander 

Thos. J. Fithor Sr Co., Ine. 
73* 15th St. D! S8S0 

3640 Fessenden St., Chevy Chase, D. C. 
Just Completed—815.950 

THE EXHIBIT HOME of a group of four center-holi 
colonials now neoring completion ot thus very con- 

venient "Close-in" location. Just one block West of 

Connecticut Avenue ot the intersection of Nebraska 
Avenue. A complete shopping center and oil schools ore 

within easy walking distonce. 

Three and four bedrooms —two baths — 

OWNER'S BEDROOM WITH TWO DEEP CLOSETS 
AND PRIVATE BATH—FINISHED THIRD FLOOR—DEN 
WITH TOILET AND LAVATORY—PANELED RECREA 
TION ROOM WITH FIREPLACE—GARAGE—SCREENED 
LIVING PORCHES. 

INSPECT THESE HOMES THIS WEEK END 

Chevy Chase WOodley 
D. C. 2300 

~W?L.0RLMjr me*. 

Looking for a Wooded Acre? 

HERE'S ONE 

IN NEARBY ARLINGTON COUNTY'S 
FINEST RESIDENTIAL SECTION 

FOR those discriminating purchasers who like something a little 
out of the ordinary, the answer is right here in this lovely 

wooded section which adjoins popular Country Club Hills. A modern 
house of the sturdiest brick, ond frame construction. 3 large bed- 

rooms, recreotion room and maid s quarters in basement, screened 

porches off living room and kitchen. Detached garage, oil heat. 

Beautifully landscaped plot with o variety 
of trees and shrubs and stream. This 
house was recently reconditioned ond is T F D M ^ 
in excellent condition throughout. I E R W J 

For Appointment to Intpect 

2840 WILSON CHESTNUT 

BOULEVARD, 3838 
ARLINGTON, OXFORD 

VA 1272 
REALTORS 

$13,500 
5357 Reno Road, Chevy Chase, II. C. 

Corner Military Road 

Frontago of Over 180 Foot on Two Streets 

Situated on a targe beautifully landscaped wooded lot, this attractive 
home has rere charm. Center entrance hall, two complete baths, large 
porch off living room, easy stairway to spacious unfinished third floor; 
one-car built-in garagef bright, dry basement. A complete and liv- 
able home in a most convenient section; within walking distance of 
grammar, junior and senior high and parochial schools. 

Open Sunday 10:30 Till 0:30 

BOSS AND PHELPS, Realtors 
1417 K Street Exclurtvely NA. 9300 



Gadgets 
New Storm Sash 
Ventilator; Plastic 
For Shower Head 

Ry Hll.SON MI'NSEY. 
Ventilation is as necessary, of 

course, in winter months as in 
summer. Storm windows are an 

essential, if the fuel bill is to be 
kept within reason and ihe house is 
to he warm, but there always is the 
difficulty of ventilating them. Gen- 
erally, they have a slip of wood at 
the bottom of the frame that can 
be opened or partially opened to 
admit fresh air. 

An improved ventilation for storm 
sash is made from steel, with a 

plating of cadmium to keep it from 
rusting. It is in two parts. There 
Is the part that is permanently 
attached to the bottom rail of the 
sash. At the top and bottom ot 
this plate are grooves in w’hich a 
slide works. 

This slide has three holes, each 
\ inch in diameter. The other plate 
has four holes of the same size. 
Corresponding to these holes four 
holes are drilled through the lower 
frame of the storm sash in a slight- 
ly downward direction for drain- 
age reasons. The plate is then fixed 
on the left end by a screw and 
the slide put into place. Then 
the right end of thp underplate 
is attached by a screw. 

These screws act as stops when 
the slide is worked. The slide is 
shorter than the permanent plate 
tn the extent of one hole \ inch 
tn diameter. This means that when 
the holes in the slide coincide with 
ihose in the other plate four ven- 
tilating holes are open at the same 
time. By pushing the slide to the 
right the holes are gradually cov- 
ered and can be fully or only par- 
tially opened to regulate the amount 
of fresh air coming into the room. 

The ventilator is. of course, at- 
tached to the inside of the storm 
Fash so that it ran be operated 
easily from the room. 

Shower Heads. 
Plastic is being used successfully 

for all sorts of purposes these days. 
Tt is now being drafted for making 
shower heads. 

This plastic shower head is un- 
breakable pven when dropped on 

hard surfaces, and if dropped on 
thp bathtub it won't chip the 
enamel. It can be substituted for 
the regular shower head without 
any trouble by simply removing the 
old fixture and screwing the new 

one in place. 
Eighteen colors arc ava.lable so 

that the color scheme of the bath- 
room can be carried out to its ulti- 
mate limit. 

This shower head delivers a flow- 
ed water of 4 gallons a minute. 
One model is marie for the ordinary 
water pressure, hut if this pressure 
is abnormal another model can be 
bought which has a regulator for 
the water flow that cuts down the 

pressure to a point where a com- 

fortable shower bath can be ob- 
tainrd. 

These shower heads are adjustable 
so that the direction of the water 
flow can bp directed in any riesirpd 
position This also pnables the 
bather to keep the water off the 
bathroom floor Water on the floor 
is dangerous hpcause it makes the 
surface slippery. 

The flow of water is between two 

disks. Should thp spray become 
rlogaed. the cleaning is an easy, 
matter A small set screw in the 

1 

tarp of the shower is loosened and 
the two disks separated sufficiently 
1n allow the water to flood through 

3-BEDROOM HOMES 
*7700 

F H. A. APPROVED 

§1307 Glenwood Rd.j 
Rrthesda. Md. 

A restricted new-home com- 
munity with all conveniences. 
Rowling and Gardiner qualiiy 
throughout. Con\enient to trans- 
portation. schools and Belhesda 
snorpins district. These houses 
were built before *hr price rise 
and cannot bp duplicated at 
this price Only a few left. 
Out Wisconsin Air to Brink 
nt Prthrsdn. left on Old 
Georgetown Fd to Glenwood 

Rd lett. to homes 

EDGEWOOD 
Open Doily to 6 P.M. 

A Pnirl.no and Gardiner 
Community 

Know Your Furniture and Woods 
This is another in a .series of 

articles on furniture and cabinet- 
making appearing each Saturday 
in the Real Estate Section of 
The Evening Star. 

By THE OLD CABINETMAKER. 

At the beginning or the 19th cen- 

tury Gen. Lafayette visited Col. 
Jack Rowan, one of Kentucky's 
leading citizens, who owned Federal 
Hill at. Bardstown. 

This magnificent home was later 
to become more famous, for it was 

here that Stephen Foster was in- 
spired to compose "My Old Ken- 
tucky Home." 

Gen. Lafayette spend several hos- 
pitable days with Col. Rowan at 
Federal Hill and was wholly capti- 
vated by the charm of the famous 
old Kentucky mansion, as had been 
many other distinguished guests of 
national and international fame. 

So much did Gen. Lafayette ap- 
preciate the beautiful harmony of 
effect which only a well-planned 
home may achieve that upon his 
return to New York City he sought 
some gift that might give expres- 
sion of his appreciation. It was a 

happy thought. That very day he 
went to a cabinet shop on Partition 
street. It was the shop of the great 
master Duncan Phyfe. Adjacent to 

this shop was Duncan Phyfe's show- 
room. beautifully arranged with his 
masterpieces, lovely sofas, exquisite 
chairs, tables, stately poster beds 
and numerous other pieces. The 
sight of all these masterpieces made 
selection difficult indeed for Gen. 
Lafayette. He remembered Federal 
Hill furnished with the finest speci- 
mens of European craftsmanship. 
He. too. loved fine things and desired 
to present Col Rowan with a gift of 
such excellence that he might count 

it among his best loved possessions. 
Phyfe was noted for his chair de- 

signs. He had skillfully adapted in 
one of his chairs a definite French 
feeling taken from the Directoire. 
Gen. Lafayette was quick to recog- 

These chairs are reproductions of pieces in the set which 
Gen. Lafayette presented to Col. Jack Rowan of Bardstown. Ky., 
the owner of Federal Hill. The original chairs were made by 
Duncan Phyfe. 

nize this French motive which so 

definitely reminded him of his home 
land. Most assuredly this design 
was in perfect taste and would re- 
flect him. 

This selection was of a size, cor- 

rect and comfortable for the aver- 

age person, but Col. Rowan was a 

man of considerable stature, so the 
proportions, necessarily, would have 
to be more generous. Phvfe was 
more than equal to this problem, for 
by increasing ihe depth of the seat, 
the height from the floor and in- 

creasing the back in proportion he 
had developed a French Directoire 
chair that would fit Col. Rowan per- 
fectly Gen. Lafayette was delighted 
and ordered a set of six of these 
chairs. Phvfe selected a log of 

betwppn them and rlran off any 
sediment. 

Turning the spt screw bark to 
normal restores the shower head to 
its previous efficient state. The cost 
of thp shower head is reasonable and 
less than many others marie of 
metal that are on the market. 

Garage Door Control. 
The job of getting out of the car 

and opening the garage doors is 
an unpleasant chore, particularly in 
bad weather. It can be avoided by 
an automatic, electric arrangement 
that is controlled from the dash- 
board of the car. A button is 
pressed, the garage doors are opened 
and the ear is driven under cover 

without the driver having to splash 
through puddles of water. The 
arrangement will work on doors as 

large as 8 feet high and 16 feet 
wide. 

The way it works is from a roil in 
the car attached to the battery. 
Another roil is buried 2 inches un- 

der the surface of the driveway, 
from which a pair of wires run to a 

relay in the garage. 
This pickup relay sets an electric 

motor in operation and this in turn 
works the mechanism that opens 
the door. The same system ran be 
used for switching on the lights in 
the house or in the garage. 

The maintenance cost is practi- 
cally nothing. The car battery 
works only when the push-button 

FOREST HILLS 
Drostirciily redu ed This beau- 
tiful stone residence is ctiered 
or n pr p substar: icily below 
c cf reproduction end cn any 

hesn cf comparison is r re- 

morLobie vo'-je If occupies 
a v.codfd krc 1, 158-tort front- 
age, rommandi'-'g r*erg1 g \ c* 

cf Rev: k Creek Peru 

T c interior deto. ude wide 
re eption ho tremendous iw- 
r q room w ?;i stone h'epc e, 
Hu:! -in book shelves, arqe 
d' g rncitr. firsf-Poc.r iovo- 
tor:, spa iruS mus*" ream or 

librar There ore *3 lovely 
bedrooms and 2 botr.c cn se 

o»'d floor—mod's room and 
bot» two- nr bunt-in garage 

4700 LINNEAN 
AVENUE N.W 

Open Sunday 10 fo € P.M. 

Drive nut Connecticut Avenue tn 
F.thcntt St. right in Lmnenn 
Avenue, right to home. 

FRANK S. PHILLIPS 
927 15th St. N.W. Dl. 1411 

Presenting Another New Home 

II\ PIMEHURST 

3275 Beeeh Street. Chevy Chase, D. C. 
(Jutt Eatt of Chevy Chate Circle) 

*13,750 
THESE beautiful new homes, planned with every modem • 

• convenience, are constructed of the finest materials 
and worthy of your inspection. Pmehurst contains I8V2 
acres of rigidly restricted building sites; is located in the 
District of Columbia, near Chevy Chase Circle ond close 
to Rock Creek Park. This new home is typical of the sound 
value found here- -7 large rooms, 2 baths, den ana 

lavatory on first floor, recreation room with fi-eploce, 
General Electric kitchen ond many other unusual features. 
All homes toce U. S. Park. 

17 BUILT AND UNDER CONSTRUCTION. 
11 OF WHICH HAVE BEEN SOLD. 

Open Daily and Sundoy 
To in ’tret D'lte out Connecticut Are to Chew Chase Circle, right ’east) 
on Western Ace. to upon block and right on Beech St. to propertv 

M. B. SWANSON 
Owner Woodley 8697 Builder 

is used, and thp door mechanism 
and thp motor require only a drop 
of oil occasionally. 

Note: For further information re- 

garding the new gadgets described 
above, write Mr. Munsey. in care of 
The Star, and inclose a stamped. 

; self-addressed envelope. 

BARGAIN 
211 BILTMORE STREET, 
INDIAN SPRING PARK 

Living room dining room, kitchen, 
bedroom and bath on 1st floor. •; larc* 
bedrooms and bath on *’nd floor Large 
finished and heated room on 3rd floor. 
Attached garage. Oil burner 

Open Sunday 2 to 5:30 
To reach' Out Coir xv ill e Pike tn Frank- 
lin Acrnur. thru out Franklin Avenue 
to Biltmore Street, lett to home. 

~rftos.£. Qujou& 
C <Q> M WFk KJ 

■ 

V 
Realtort 

721 10th St. N.W. NA. 0765 

riuinitrfat 
Lj farhlpggj 

4 Rooms, Basement 
Attic 

$4,475 S29.00 
Per Mn 

F. H A. APPROVED 

5 and 6 Rooms 
*5,150 to *5,780 
Our Price* Guaranteed 

Only Until Apr'l 1st 
Fully detached- on wide 
lot*. Johns-Ma nville ma- 
terial*. T it * c o n *teel 
window*, automatic oil air- 
conditioned heat. I block* 
from school. 

Drive nut l.ff Hirhwav tn 
North Powhatan St. and 
home* on right < f.tt mile* 
from Kev Bridge). 

MarUliurst.lnt- * «WM> "" „„ 

Cuban mahogany from which to 

make the chairs. The top rail was 

marie of beautifully figured rroten 
mahogany, while the center splat j 
was handsomely carved. He then 

finished them in oil and wax, in 
due course of time developing a 

lovely deep rich red color. They 
were covered in horsehair and sub- 
sequently delivered to Federal Hill, 
where they took their place among 
the finest of craftsmanship, but 
Phyfe's work was so superb that I 
thev never suffered by comparison. 

These famous chairs are still at 
Federal Hill, a memorial to the great 
master Duncan Phvfe and to Gen. 
Lafavette. 

House Should Gel- 
Spring Checkover 

Following the severe storms of the 
late winter, there are a score of re-; 
pairs and replacements which some 

houses will need. 
Loose shingles, steps and bricks 

should be discovered and repaired 
before they may cause serious dam- , 
age. Downspouts and gutters re- 

quire checking after strenuous serv- 
ice through the cold months. 

In checking the exterior of the 
house for wear and damage caused 
by the elements, it is wise to remem- 

ber that a great deal of time is spent 
indoors during the winter and there- 
fore the interior of homes deserve j 
considerable attention. 

Painted W'all surfaces and wall- 
paper may also require treatment. 

PRE-SHOWING 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

A new group of 6- 
room brick Colonial 

homes 

<5,550 - <6,150 
8500 (‘ash 
Balance like rent 

Air-ronditinned nil heal- ropper 
water pipes, rnrk wool insulation, 
furred walls. Can he equipped for 
two families One hlork from Genrpe 
Washinpton High Srhonl 

Open daily and Sunday 
To reach Ovrr Memorial Rr age 
lelt on South Arlington Firlg* Rond 
past Presidential Gardens Apart- 
ment.« to Lurau Avenue, left to 
hemes 

Better Homes—Bigger Values 

t 
~ 

More than 180 homes have 
been sold in this Ideal 

HOME COMMUNITY 

_____—--\ 
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ARLINGTON, VI 
E. 

OFFERS 
THE GREATEST 

LOW-COST HOME VALUE 

*3,450 
*350 Cash *24 “ 

MonJhlv 

LARGE 
WOODED 

LOTS 
it 

SEWER 
WATER 

GAS 
ELECTRICITY 

PAVED 
STREETS 
CELOTEX 

INSULATION 
A new high value in low-cost housing by the builder of the Capital's largest developments of this 
type. Only a higher skilled organization and mass buying power make this amazingly low price. 

MODEL HOME FURNISHED BY BRINSON'S 
To Keach: Out Bladensburg Rd. to Peace Cross, turn right on Defense Highway 2’2 miles to Landover Hills 

I 
Durable Lacquer 

The Chinese make a pure lacquer 
that, once dry. will resist the action 
of solvents—even spirit-of-wine. 

You Can Not Afford to 
Overlook These 

Values 
s8,950 

1005 Jefferson St. 
Huntington Terroee, Md. 

New Modernistic home of large 
rooms, large wooded lot Drive 
out Old Georgetown Rd. about l!*t 
mile* he\ond Bethesda Bank, left 
on Lincoln, right to Jefferson. 

s 10.500 
8503 Lynnwood Place 

North Chevy Chase 
Smart e.enter-ha!l home. <» lovelv 
rooms- Ist-rtoor lavatory, side porch, 
attic, lot. A real Value! Out 
Conn. Ave. *i m». beyond East-West 
Highway, turn left after crossing 
tracks. ‘2 squares to property. 

*97750 
3509 35th Street N.W. 

'Clevelond Pork) 
Substantial Miller-built home. « 
large rooms, large lot. garage. Spr. 
rial low price. Most convenient 
location. 

*9.950 
1715 Kenyon Street N.W. 

Convenient Mount Pleasan*. this 
solid brick home of 1 large bed- 
rooms. | i*2 baths. porches, garage 
Be sure to see this comfortable 
home. 

Open Sunday for Your 
I nspection 

REALTY ASSOCIATES. INC. 
lothi K Si. Realtors. Natl. 11 IX 

$8,350 
2044 Macomb Si. >.W. 

Cleveland Park 

Detached—Four Bedroom* on the second floor; one finished 
mom and storage room on third floor: large living room 

with fireplace; large bright modern kitchen. A verv 

li\able and comfortable home. One block west of Con- 
necticut avenue and near John F.aton Public School. The 
rear of the propertv overlooks one of our finest estates. 

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 10:30 TILL 6. 
IT SHOULD BE SOLD TOMORROW. 

BOSS \\D PHELPS 
1417 K Street EXCLUSIVELY NA 9300 

KENT 
A Community of Character 

5029 MACOMB STREET—$18.950 

\ first offering for your opprovol of this lovely Colonial home Living ond dminq rooms, kitchen, hut'er 
pontry, library Ond lovotory on the first floor 3 bed rooms ond 2 boths on the second Large att'C, fla shed 
recreotion room, mold’s room ond both ond 2-car cttoched goroge. 

Open Saturday and Sunday 
Drne nut Max.' Air Jett on Kehrasha A'enur 'Ward C'rr1r rott tny no rr 

Louohhoro *-oad beyond Fojhall road to Macomb street, then Jeff to home in KES7. 

PHILLIPS & CA\BY. Inc*. 
NA. ffiltft Realtor 1012 loth NW 

mMEOIT 

Pay as Little as $5.85 per Thousand, per Month 
Acacia ha? solved mortgage re- 

financing problems for thou- 
sand? of home owner? who, 
having compared Acacia*? Inw- 
esl-cost-per-thousand loan plans 
with other plans, found it to their 
advantage to obtain an Acacia 
loan and thereby eliminate all 
future financing problems 

If you wish to refinance ... or 

if you plan to buy or build 
investigate Acacia's Home Loan 
Plans. Monthly amortization, 
low interest rates, low monthly 
payments and liberal prepay- 
ment privileges are among the 
many advantages offered by 
Acacia. 

Call our Mortgage Loan Department — NAtional 4506 

A i"^ A /^T A Mutual Life 
lAV^/Y.V/'JLzY Insurance Co. 

51 LOUISIANA AVENUE. N. W. 
FREE PARKING in rear of Acacia Bldg. 

RROUTtW* 
us ppac* 



New Wood Flooring 
Can Be Installed 
More Quickly 

Material Is Delivered 
In Sections Held by 
Strong Felt Backing 
By I.AWRKNCK CROLIUS. 

Do the floors of your home look 
as though armies in heavily shod 
hoots had marched over them? Few 
ether houses sepm to be able to 
escape the unsightliness of worn 

watches in wood and varnish, en- 

larged cracks between boards, and 
the gouges caused by children's toys 
or moving furniture. For that 
matter, many newer houses suffer 
from these complaints, but little 
is done to cure them. Rugs and 
carpets are spread around in hopes 
that the bad spots will be covered, 
but the searching eye of even a 

casual visitor soon finds them out. 
Most people shy away from.doing 

their floors over because they en- 

vision the tremendous uproar 
formerly connected with the re- 

finishing process. They hear the 
roar of the sanding machines, the 
dust being hurled about, and when 
the job is done they find that they 
still have been unable to recapture 
the former beauty of the wood 
when it was first laid. The cracks 
still persist, and other defects shine 
through. All of that is changed 
now, and in a surprisingly short 
time you can have even better 
looking floors than you had when 
the house was built, 

A new system of wood flooring 
has been developed which takes 
one-third the time to install that 
old-fashioned flooring used to take. 
It consists of conveniently handled 
sections of completely finished 
flooring all held together by a 

strong felt backing. These sections 
arrive on the job in handy cartons, 
and after a layer of special ad- 
hesive has been spread over the 
sub-floor they are put in place and 
bonded together permanently. Thus 
it is possible for the floors to be 
put in place in record time. 

The makers of this flooring 
advise that it is available in three 
different woods—oak, walnut and 
leak and to make it fit in with 
practically any type of architec- 
ture or decoration it may be ob- 
tained In tile design, random-width 
planks and basketweave. 

if the wild winds of winter 
whizzed through your supposedly 
tightly closed windows, the chances 
are that you need a weatherstrip 
Installation very badly. We don’t 
like to remind you of unpleasant 
things at this late date, but it isn't 
hard to imagine how much valuable 
hpat went out those same window's, 
resulting in top-heavy fuel bills, 
and a minimum of comfort for the 
money. To complete this unpleasant 
picture don't forget the disturbing 
rattle and bang of loose sash in 
frame, which probably woke you in 
the dpad of night with visions of 
burglars afoot 

Why not take advantage of this 
off-season semi-lull and do some- 

thing about those windows now? 
Your local carpenter will be glad 
to quote you on thp relatively in- 
expensive job of putting in a com- 
bination sash balance and weather- 

strip, which will not only seal 
your windows, but eliminate any 
bother you might have had with 
broken sash cords and lost weights. 

Four of these combination units 
are installed on each window, and 
they are designed so that they will 
fit in thp round groove of a stand- 
ard sash. The units themselves 
consist of a double aluminum alloy 
housing w;hich encloses a tempered 
rustproof metal spring. The springs 
are attached to the upper and 
lower sash and will efficiently 
balance any sized window, and be- 
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You Can Make It Yourself 

bock mod* from 
slnglr plrcr of 
t'by IS' stock 

irm pattern; scale* 2'squares 

arm 

support 

tog patter*, acgfe. 2*»q—r«a 
T I M 1 I I 1 I I'Ul till l"T~l 

front lag and apron 

By JULIAN STARR. Jr. 
Most people regard the Adirondack 

type of lawn chair as easy to build, 
good to look at but terrible to sit In. 
Even with the addition of cushions 
this last characteristic is true of 
many designs, particularly those 
which sell for under $5. Since the 
human body is not wedge shaped 

i and legs are not knife-resistant 
ordinary comfort demands some 

softening of the angular construc- 
tion of this useful chair. 

In the accompanying illustration a 
more comfortable design is shown 
in which the seat of the chair has 
a definite height, length and shape 
calculated to suit most adults. The 

1 addition of seat and back cushions 
will adjust this average size to a 

smaller person or. if desired, the 
chair can be built on a smaller 
scale. 

Changing scale, incidentally, is a 

fairly simple process of multiplying 
each given dimension by the deci- 

; mal equivalent of the size desired. 
1 To reduce the scale of the chair 
shown by one-quarter, multiply each 
dimension by .75. 

Standard Stock Used. 
All of the stock used in the chair 

is the standard 1-inch thick lumber 

i which comes approximately 78-inch 
thick when dressed. Redwood, 
cedar, cypress or pine will give good 
results for outside use if properly 
protected with a white lead filler and 
a good grade of exterior house paint. 
For a first-rate job I would recom- 

I mend the use of more expensive 
I and durable marine top-side paint 
which can be obtained in all the 
bright colors. 

With the exception of the back of 
the chair, all of the parts can be 
cut from ordinary' l-by-6-inch stock. 
No difficulty will be experienced in 
finding 16-inch stock for the back 

; in redwood or pine. Most good lum- 
! ber companies stock these woods up 

to 20 inches in width. However, it 
can be built up easily of two pieces 
if a l-by-2-inch cleat is fastened 
across tne back Just under the 
curved top. 

Use Brass Screws and Bolts. 
In all fastenings use brass screws 

| and bolts. This applies also to the 
1 smaller screws needed in fastening 

the seat slats to the curved frames. 
For the sake of clarity, only two of 
the 1-inch slats are shown in the 
illustration. In the finished chair 
these slats, spaced about t* inch, 
apart, begin at the base of the back 

cause of their rugged construction 
they can be installed and forgotten 
with all cords, pulleys and weights 
don£ away with. The aluminum 

housing is shaped in such a way 
that it presses against the moving 
sash and seals It tightly against un- 
wanted drafts. 

If you are fixing up the windows 
in an old house, the old box frames 

! can be covered up after pulleys and 
cords have been removed, and the 
new metal guides will cover up the 
old pulley holes and form a fine 
metal runway for both sash. In a 

new house you can save money by 
_ 

FOR SALE 
By Owner 

Bright, nll-bridc. two-bathroom 
house located at 4612 15th Street 
N.W. Convenient to 14th Street 
stores and 14th and 16th Streets 

transportation. Garage. Priced 
to sell. For further Information 
phone Georgia 6726. Owner at 

home from 11 AM. to 5 PM. 
; Sunday. 

SHORT TERRI (ORSTRUCTIOR LOOM 

IN THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA OR NEARBY MARYLAND 

SIM RIORTHS TO ORE VERR 

L,ET us finance the construe- 

tion of your home or homes 
to be built for sale—either by a 

short term or a long term loan; 
as you prefer. 

H. 1. RUST 
1001 FIFTEENTH ST. 

I 

comPMiv 
NATIONAL 1100 

Established 18"9 

?g\\\QlKI»K\ 

On Wilson Lane 
Overlooking Bannockburn Golf Club 

*10,750 
This lovely, new brick home hos a bedroom (or deni with both 
on the first floor; 2 bedrooms ond a both on the second floor; 
oir-conditioned oil heat; electric stove; porch; gorage. It is 
situated on a knoll well bock from the street, amid many fine 
trees, on o lot 94*200. 

THIS IS A HOME OF SCENIC BEAUTY 
Open Daily and Sunday 

Drive out River Road to Wilson Lane, turn 
left on Wilson Lane to new houses on right. 

Phillips & Can by, Inc. 
NA. 4600 Reoltor 1012 15th Strett N.W. 

using plank frames in the original 
construction, and on both installa- 
tions you can eliminate the paint- 
ing of jambs. 

Note: For further information 
about any of the products described 
above by Mr. Crolius, write the 
Real Estate Editor, The Evening 
Star, and inclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope. 

American 
| University Park 

I V, H. ,\l > I*? \ * I ! 

4716 BUTTERWORTH 
N.W. 

Invihng your most discriminate 
inspection of this authentic 
Early American Home. Six 
rooms, 2 baths. Large dinette, 
spacious attic, detached garage. 
On wooded lots, 50x117. 

FRAHK J. VOLKMAN 
4617 Wisconsin Ave. N.W. 

EM. 4949 
TO REACH: Go out Malt Art to 
-itth Street, north on nth to But- 
terworth, thence left to homes 

and follow the curves forward to 
the front apron. Sharp edges are 
planed and sanded smooth. 

The patterns for the arms and 
slanting legs are developed on a 

sheet of wrapping paper by enlarg- 
ing the squares in the detail 
sketches to 2 inches each and filling 
in the lines of the parts. Transfer 
to the wood with carbon paper and 
thereafter use the wood form as a 

pattern for duplicating similar 
pieces. 

A bandsaw or a jigsaw capable of 
handling this thickness of wood 
will speed up the sawing of these 
parts, but don't, he afraid of tackling 
the job with an ordinary hand scroll 
saw. 

The chair design is ol the self- 
bracing type and takes its rigidity 
and strength from well-fitted and 

j tightly fastened joints. Inviting 
softness in the general appearance 
is acheved by rounding all sharp 
edges and corners with a plane and 
sandpaper. Durability and resist- 
ance to weathering comes from an 

adequate protective coating of paint 
renewed each season. 

Office Building Rental 
Registers Increases 

“New business” and “expansion by 
present tenants” share fifty-fifty in 
the larger use of office building space 
resulting from the Industrial pick-' 
up. The exact ratio is 50 9 per cent 
for new business, as compared with 
♦9 1 per cent for expansion. This is 

brought out in a special survey con- 

ducted by the Committee on Renting 
of the National Association of Build- 
ing Owners and Managers, of which 
E. A. Hart of Seattle is chairman. 

The immediate purpose of this 
survey—slipped in between semi- 
annual studies of occupancy that 
the association makes on a national 
scale in May and October of each 
year is to bring to the forefront 
today’s rental problems, and it de- 

velops that these are closely related 
to the ever-present issue of defense. 

Conference 
(Continued Prom Page B-l.l 

cost field. Roy Wenzlick, president 
of Real Estate Analysts, will trace 

present trends in building costs, 
home building volume, mortgage 
financing, and the like in relation 
to the general curve of business ac- 

tivity and national income, and will 
discuss what these trends seem to 

mean as to the outlook for real 
estate investment over the coming 
10-year period. 

Technical Parleys Set. 

Heading valuable technical dis- 
cussions with particular reference 
to today's defense housing produc- 
tion will be this group of executives 
of the P. H. A. 

Earl S. Draper, assistant admin- 
istrator, who will discuss the broad 
implications of mortgage insurance, 
review what is possible under new 

Title VI in private building enter- 

prise. 
Curt Mack, director of underwrit- 

ing. who will discuss valuation 
problems for home projects under 
changing conditions. 

Seward H. Mott, director. Land 
Planning Division, who will discuss 
selection and development of home 
sites. 

Howard P. Vermilya, director. 

; Technical Division, who will dis- 
■ cuss with the home builders mini- 
mum construction requirements of 
P. H. A. 

Jay Keegan, assistant adminis- 
trator, who will talk on oppor- 
tunities for builders of houses of 
very low cost range. 

M. L. Wilson of the Agriculture 
Department, director of its exten- 

Jxolltngtooob, Chevy Chase, Md. 
Exhibit 11 owe 

105 
Hast Woodbine St. 

2 SOLD 
THIS WF.KK 

*11,950 

*13,500 
The xii brauti/ul homes In this new group offer wide variety in design and 
floor plan Three to five bedrooms first floor lavatories. automaMr heat. 

1 spacious rooms throughout and highest outlay construction. Convenient 
to stores and transportation. 

TRADES CONSIDERED 
Out Convfrttcut Ara vast Chary Chaxr C*trr/a 
tn Woodbine St., riffht on Woodbine to our siqnt. j 

WILLIAM BOSWKLL 
*>27 15th St. N.W. A. I.UCHS A SON, Builder MF.. .1053 

sion service, will talk on home 
building needs and opportunities of 
the present in villages and rural 
communities. Bernard Johnson, 
editor of the American Builder, 
will present from research of his 
own this thesis: Quality homes cost 
less. 

David D. Bohannon, San Fran- 
cisco, president of the Home 
Builders Institute, heads the plan- 
ning committee for the meeting. 

Charter Memberships. 
Election of charter members of 

the institute and discussion of its 
whoke broad program for wider 
understanding of the principles of 
sound home production will be an 

important part of the work of the 

three-day meeting. Applications 
for charter membership must be 
received before May 15. 

To be eligible for membership ap- 
plicants must be of known integrity 
and experience in home building. 
Charter members will not be re- 

quired *o take a written examina- 
tion. After May 15 such an exami- 
nation covering principles of sound 
home production will be required 
by the Institute of all incoming 
members. 

Leading home builders taking an 

important part in the discussions 
will include Waverly Taylor, presi- 

35 NOYES DRIVE 
SILVER SPRING, MD. 

Attractive stone front home, 7 

rooms, 2 baths (4 bedrooms*. 
Breakfast room and recreation 
room. Garage. Porch. Oil burner. 

Open Sunday 2 to 5:30 P.M. 
To reach: no out fSfti Street or 

Georgia Avenue to traffic tight in Sil- 
ver Soring, then out Colctville Pike to 
Sonet Drive. Home on corner. 

Tiles. 
COM KJ V 

Realtors 

721 10th St. N.W. NA. 0765 

dent of the Washington Real 
Estate Board; Hugh Potter, Hous- 
ton, Tex., past president of the Na- 
tional Association of Real Estate 
Boards and member of the Advisory 
Council of F. H. A.; George F. 

Nixon, Chicago, past president of 
the Chicago Real Estate Board, and 
of the Illinois Real Estate Associa- i 
tion; E. L. Crain, Houston, vice 
president of the Home Builders 
Institute for the South Central 
Region; Fritz Burns, Los Angeles,! 
also a vice president of the institute 
and president of a Southern Cali- 
fornia chapter now forming. 

Variety in Insulating Board 
Insulating board for interior finish 

can now be obtained in a variety of 
pre-designed units. These boards 
are produced with beveled edge', 
beads and grooves which make it 

| possible to create a large number 

| of patterned effects without the 
1 necessity of further decorating. 

Select Chevy Chase f- 

Beautiful New Colonial uuiritd 
409 Cummings Lane 

Here is on exceptionally fine home in one of the nst desirable 
residential sections. It has every convenience for r. idem living 
There ore 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, lavatory on the first fl. ir. G. F. di- 
electric kitchen, recreation room, 2-car garage air-co d tioned ml 

heating, screened reor porch, Venetian blinds, solid conci te founda- 

tion. Lot 1 83 feet deep. 
To Reach—Out Comm. .4 re. to Chevy Chase CireU 
right on Western .4 re. to Ri ookeville Rd.. left o* 

Brooheville Rd. to Cummings Lane. Right to Home. 

Furnished by Howard S. Heid 

[Shannon & luchSI 
1505 H St. N.W. REALTORS NA. 2345 

—Payments Include Principal, Interest, Taxes, Insurance 

MEETING THE 
DEMANDS OF TODAY 

Maximum Quality at Low Cost 

Ouly a Few Left—Act Now! 

35th 
& AMES 

STS. N.E. 
Ta Reach From 
IMh and H St*. N.E. 
ant Henning Read 
*cr*M bridge ta 
Ml*ne*<>l( Air. 
right ta Ante* St 
and hnmfv ar era** 
Pa. Are S.F. bridge 
ta Minnesota Are. 
Mat traffic tight), 
left an Minnesota 
ta Ante* St. See 
»nr sign*. 

M in KIM. 
• All hrirk • Pared streets, sidewalks 

• Modern construction • Near schools and stores 

• Tile hath with shower • Hardwood floors 

• %ir-eonditioned oil heat • Metal <ahineks 

• Venetian blinds • Furred walls 

• Insulated, weather-stripped • Majestie insulaled css ranee* 
and caulked • Beautiful deep lots 

F. R. SPEAR, Inc. 
8422 Georgia Ave. SHep. 7100 

SILVER SPRING. MIL 

STATEMENT OP THE CONDITION 
OF THE 

Standard Accident 
Insurance Company 

Of De'roit. Mich., on the 31st day of 
December, 1940. as required under Sec- 
tion 647 of the Code of Law for the 
District of Columbia. 

INCOME. 
Net. premiums S14.751.724 6+ 
Total interest and rents __ 610.673.36 
Other income _ 590.957.SO 
Surplus contributed_ 5.071.680 00 

Total income $21,025,235,80 

DISBURSEMENTS. 
Net amount paid policy- 

holders for losses $5 426.181 59 
All other disbursements 11.801,561.36 
Reflnanelnx expense _ 578.158.49 

Total disbursements $17,805,901.44 

ASSETS. 
Real esrate 11.159,296.04 
Mortgage loans on real es- 

tate _ M in.Ron.22 
Bonds and stocks 11,334.833.01 
Cash in company s office 29.833.88 
Deposits in banks 10.514,854.32 
Premiums In course of col- 

lection * 884.702.15 
Interest and rents due 

or accrued _ 55.841 97 
All other assets_ 1.091,289.29 

Gross assets. $28,181,050.28 
Deduet assets not ad- 

mitted _ 1.207,875.08 

Total admitted aaaets. _S26,953,375.20 

LIABILITIES. 
Total unnaid claims $9,611.582 63 
Total unearned premiums 6,447.920.53 
Other liabilities_ 1.963.621.54 

Capital paid up *1,759.380.00 
Surplus over all liabilities 7,170,870.50 

Total _ $26,953,375.20 

NET PREMIUMS WRITTEN DURING 
THE YEAR. 

District 
Total of Columbia. 

Accident _$967,864 38 $6,146.52 
Health 176,072.00 1.940.17 
N o n c a ncellable 

accident and 
health —<707.30 98.64 

Auto liability 3,643,945 SR 20.594.73 
Inability other 

than auto 1,714,584.97 8.833.59 
Workmen's com- 

pensation _3,900,299.94 57.999 25 
Fidelity _ 691,128.74 4,822.01 
Surety 1.958,182.90 56.218 69 
Plate Glass 204,585.20 709.93 
Burglary 

and theft *20.614.47 2.060 69 
Steam boiler_ 19.872.36 n 

Machinery 3,301.23 0 
Auto property 

damage 865.951,96 8.942 71 
Auto collision 53.810.03 141.82 
Property damage 

and collision 
other than 
auto _ _ 132.417.90 2.514.75 

Totals $14,751,724.64 $171.023 49 
L. K. KIRK, Treasurer. 

F S. BROWN. Vice Pres. & Secy. 
Subscribe 1 and sworn to before me 

this 11th day of February, 1941 
<Seal < WILLIAM MANECK. 

Notary Public. 
My commission expires July 14, 1041. 

Reprexented by 
District Agency Company 

General Agents 
316-346 Investment Building 

Henry C. Young, Incorporated 
MIO Chandler Building 

Branch Office Bonding Dept. 
Howard W. Eales, Manager 
815 Union Trust Building 

MAX VOLLBERG 
PRESIDENT 

EDWARD S. BRASHEARS 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

E. F. GOTTWALS 
SECRETARY 

DISTRICT AGENCY COMPANY 
ASSOCIATES 

Ralph K. Benner 

Jerome C. Beall 

Daniel G. Davis 

Ernest J. Higgins 
Rudolph Jose 

0. L. Kenney 

ESTABLISHED 1913 

336-346 INVESTMENT BUILDING 
NAtionoi 8756-57-58-59-60 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS 
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 

CONSULT US ON MODERNIZING YOUR INSURANCE PROTECTION 

ASSOCIATES 

Hugh L. Murrell 

Richard P. Ruoff 

Howard W. Spicknall 
Ric. hard E. Titlow 

I. B. Warthen 

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION ! 
OF THE 

Continental Insurance Company 
Of 80 Maiden Lane New York. N Y 
on the 31st day of December. tf>40. as 
reoutred under Section 847 of the Code of Law for the District of Columbia. 

INCOME 
Net premiums *71.883.140 97 
Tots! interest and rents 4,709.239 87 
Other income _ 378.858 38 

Total Income_ *28,770.2.38 90 

disbursements 
Net. amount paid policy- 

holders for losses *8 788.113 40 
All other disbursements 18.439.925.75 

Total disbursements *25.278 039 15 

ASSETS. 
Real estate *903.935 ”4 
Bonds and stocks 88,115.599 00 
Cash in company '* office 8.703 50 
Deposits in banks 8.018.818 48 
Aeents’ balances 3.028.189.09 
Interest and renta due or 

aocrued 258.977.07 
All other assets_ so 883.39 

Gross assets *98.408,905 77 
Deduct assets ot ad- 

mitted 278.874.29 

Total admitted assets *98.180 7R1 48 

LIABILITIES 
Net unpaid claims *3.837.429 17 
Total unearned premiums 20 948.72949 
Other liabilities 4.823.200.00 
Capital paid up 5,000.000 00 
Surplus over all liabilities 83.975.922.82 

Total *98,180.281.48 

! NET PREMIUMS WRITTEN DURING 
THE YEAR 

i District 
Total. of Columbls. 

Fire $13.498.006.13 $50,838.81 
Ocean marine 1750.499 03 509 93 
Motor vehicles 3.197 857.89 8.014.35 
Earthquake 52.883.P8 44.25 
Inland navi- 

gation and 
transporta- 
tion 830.524 84 4.192 39 

Tornado, 
windstorm 
and cyclone 957.877.80 1.390.70 

Hail 288.279.25 0 
Sprinkler 

leakage 55.838 84 Minus 18 no 
Riot, civil 

commotion, 
and explo- 
sion 110,888 80 7239 

All other, ex- 
tended cov- 
erage 921.488.39 1.04888 

All Other_ 32.401.24 28.34 

*21.882.140.97 *88 115.95 
C. W. PIERCE. Vice President. 

G F. HAYDEN Secretary. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 24th day of February. 1941. 
t Seal. 1 W. A. WEBER 

Notary Public. Queens County. Clerk's 
No. 2014, Register's No. 8193 Certifi- 
cates filed in New York County. Clerk's 
No. 327. Register s No. 1-W249. Com- 
mission expires March 30, 1941. 

STATEMENT OP THE COHTOTION 
OF THE 

Eagle Indemnity Company 
Of New York on the 31st day of De- 
cember. 1040. as reouired under Ser- 
tion 047 of the Code of Law for the 
District of Columbia. 

INCOME. 
Net premiums $4,102.554 75 
Total interest, and rents 300.210 07 
Other Income __ 30,300 77 | 

Total Income __ ?4.510.351.10 

DISBURSEMENTS. 
Net amount paid policy- 

holders for losses $1,011,705.55 
Al! other disbursmenta 7.307.725 00 

Total disbursements_$4,000,401 54 ! 

ASSETS. 
Bonds end stocks ft.705.114 44 
Deposits in banks 510.115.55 
Premiums in course of 

collection 1.073.382 01 
Interest and rents dua or 

accrued 30.703 00 
All other assets 105.505 54 

Gross assets $10,540,255.50 
Deduct assets not ad- 

mitted _ 522.122.13 ! 
Total admitted assets $10,015,133.37 

LIABILITIES. 
Voluntary reserve $1,175.087 51 
Total unpaid claims 3.000.587.00 
Total unearned premiums 2.215.050.7! 
Other liabilities_ 500.510.75 

Capital paid up $1,000.000 00 
Surplus over all liabilities 1.500.000.00 

Total $10,018,133.37 

NET PREMIUMS WRITTEN DURING 
THE YEAR. 

District 
Total. of Columbia. 

Accident _ *94.883.20 *877.71 
Health 11.105 71 43.33 
Auto liability 1,477.309 04 10.831.18 
Liability other 

than auto 024.930.23 *002.45 
Workmen's com- 

pensation R02.723.7t 12.534 72 
Pideltty 130.40391 3.430.88 
Surety 74.713.08 8.001 99 
Plate alaas 99.478.10 007.18 
Burglary and 

theft 241.732.31 2.387.71 
Steam boiler 85.970 43 489.89 
Machinery 42.039.40 
Auto property 

damage 431.757.40 4.058 00 
Auto collision 33.983.04 0 
Property dam- 

age tnd col- 
lision other 
than auto 75 903 51 38.94 

Totals *4.182.854.75 *45.424.38 
F. J. O'NEILL. President. 

F 8. PERRYMAN. Secretary 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 19th day of February. 1941. * 

(Seal, A. J. CLBFF1. 
Notary Public. New York County. New 
York County Clerk No. 303. Reenter No. 
1-0-238. Commission expires March 30. 
1941. 

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION I 
OF THE 

Commonwealth Insurance 
Co. of New York 

Of New York. N Y.. on the 31 si day 
of December 1940. as required under 
Section 647 of the Code of Law for the 
District of Columbia 

INCOME. 
Net premiums *1.885,372.87 
Total interest dividends 

and rents 232.308 79 
Other Income _ 23.786 40 

Total income *2.141.467 86 

disbursements. 
Net amount paid policy- 

holders for losses *734 895.78 
All other disbursements 1.316.515.38 

Total disbursements_*2.051.411.16 

ASSETS 
Bonds and stocks $6.51 n.474 7* 
Cash in company's office 13.469.79 
Deposits in banks __ 676 807 86 
Aeents’ balances 387.628.88 
Interest and rents due or 

accrued 34.746 00 
All other assets_ 749.393.91 

Gross assets_ $7,866,965.72 
Deduct assets not e ri- 

mmed 31.684.88 

Total admitted assets $7,835,780 84 

LIABILITIES. 
Net unpaid claims $159.19100 
Total unearned premiums 3 980.398 07 
Other liabilities 197.512.42 
Capital paid up l.nnn.onooo 
Surplus over all liabilities 4 498.179 35 

Total _ $7,835,780.84 

PREMIUMS WRITTEN DURING 
THE YEAR 

District. 
Total of Columbia. 

Fire SJ .245.592.19 S10.01ft.ft3 
Ocean marine 43,314.19 0 
Motor vehicles 312.«52.47 3.927.3ft 
Earthquake 430.28 3 .ftft 
Inland navi- 

gation and 
t r ansporta- 
tlon 115313 1ft 377.31 

Tornado, wind- 
storm and 
cyclone 39.471.ftft 1.393.73 

Extended cov- 
erage 102.421.90 419.2ft 

Sprinkler leak- 
ace ft.971.1 ft 0 

Riot, civil com- 
motion and 
explosion ft.458.37 0 

AH other air- 
craft 1.231 39 0 

Rain 4.124.82 0 
Water damage 3.385.19 0 

~fT.8R6.372.07 S10.ft3ft.ft4 
JOHN L. MYLOD. 

Vice President. 
F. W RUTHERFORD 

Assistant Secretary. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 25th day of February. 1941 
(Seal.) JOHN C. DROGE. 

Notary Public. Kings County. Kings 
County Clerk a No. 104. King a County 
Register s No. 21 OP. Certificate filed in 
New York County. Clerk’s No 2ft4 
Register a No 2-D-172. Commission ex- 
pire* March 30, J942. 

STATEMENT OP THE CONDITION 
OF THE 

New Hampshire Fire 
Insurance Company 

Of Manchester N H on the .list da* 
of December 1940 as required under 
Section 64? of the Code of Law for the 
District of Columbia. 

INCOME. 
Net premiums *5 033.270 43 
Total interest and rent* 661.395 76 
Other income 35.458 48 

Total income *5.710.134^67 

DISBURSEMENTS. 
Net amount raid policy- 

holder* for losses *3.051 043 63 
All other disbursements 3 635.460 14 

Total disbursement* *5.687.433 77 

ASSETS. 
Real estate book value $733,354.13 
Mortgage loan* on real es- 

tate 4.477.50 
Bonds and atoek*—book 

▼ alue 1 3.64 0 470 36 
Cash in company's office 99.03.3.65 
Deposits in bank* 735.855 is 
Agents' balances 046.341.80 
Interest and rent* due or 

accrued 1 00 4 1 7 04 
All other assets •-507.707.0O 

Gross asset* *18 351.603 46 
Deduct assets not ad- 

mitted 636.078 66 

Total admitted assets *17.725.574 80 

LIABILITIES. 
Net unpaid claims *733.862 56 
Total unearned premiums 5,040.987.68 
Other liabilities 507 610.30 
Capital paid up 3 000.000 on 
Surplus over all liabilities 8 448 105 76 

Total __ __ *17.735.574 80 

NET PREMIUMS WRITTEN DURING 
THE YEAR. 

District 
Total of Columbia 

Fire $3,407.779 13 $7.775 79 
Ocean marine 79.878 81 o 
Motor vehicles $95,858 87 P 77° 93 
Earthquake, 887.82 0 
Inland naviga- 

tion and 
t r a importa- 
tion 870.505.54 1.595.87 

Tornado, wind- 
storm and cy- 
clone 87.991.51 304 30 

Springier leak- 
age 7 554.82 2 83 

Riot, civil com- 
motion and 
explosion 12.535.14 15.21 

All other, ex- 
tended cover- 
age __ 218.074.82 O 

58.87 283 30 

$5,023,270.43 $19,249.73 
H C. McALLISTER. Vice President. 

GEO W. SWALLOW Secretary 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 19th day of February, 194 1 
tSeal.) J. M. LYNCH 

Notary Public 
My commission expires April 28, J941. 

STATEMENT Or THE" OONPITION 
nr THF 

Piedmont Fire 
Insurance Company 

Of Charlotte V. C on 'he 31st dae of 
December. 1040 at required under Sec- 
tion 04 7 of The Code of Law for the 
District of Columbia. 

INCOME. 
Ncf premiums *1.333.572.3* 
Total interest and rents PR.22*.*7 
Other income 4 P07 4Q 

Total income *1 43*.703 72 

DISBURSEMENTS. 
Net amount paid policy- 

holders for losses *390.02* 53 
All other disbursements *27.075 50 

Total disbursement* *1.317.057 03 

ASSETS. 
Real est-ata *175.777 53 
Mortgage loans on real es- 

tate s oon on 
Bonds and stocks 7 327.330.3P 
Cash in compand* office 1 no on 

Deposits in banka 171.010 3? 
Aaents’ balances 257.37* 3P 
Interest and rents due or 

accrued 17 537 23 
All other asaets _ 30.33P 73 

Gross assets *7 A30 039 32 
Deduct assets not ad- 

mitted 33.000 57 

Total admitted asaets *7.PI2.033.75 

LIABILITIES. 
Net unpaid claims *137.3*5 59 
ToiaI unearned premiums 1.03T44P57 
Other liabilities 30.400 no 

Capital paid up 1.000.000 00 
Surplus over all liabilities 700.353 50 

Total _ *7.912.0*375 

NETT PREMIUMS WRITTEN DURING 
THE YEAR. 

District 
Total of Columbia 

Pile $8*0.071.75 $537 77 
Ocean marine 25.PSP or o 
Motor vehicles 454.033 77 80S ft* 
Earthquake 2.8*3.70 0 
Inland navigation 

and transpor- 
tation 56.997 23 ft 

Tornado. wind- 
storm and cy- 
clone 24.OPR 35 O 

Hail 41.273 40 0 
Sprinkler leak- 

age 2.175 07 ft 
Riot, civil com- 

motion and ex- 
plosion 2.513.01 ft 

All other Rain. 
8*81.3*' air- 
craft. 571.33 952 60 ft 

Extended cover- 
aae 51.804.75 0 

$1,333,572.3* $897 *0 

R S GAR VIE. Vice President. 
O H GRANT. Secretary 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 4th day of February. 1041 
(Seal.) E L UPTON 

Notary Puhlie. 



1941 Home Comforts 
Called 25% Greater 
Than in 1926 Models 

Technical Advances * 

And Better Designing 
Are Given Credit 

In comfort, convenience and all- 
around "livability” the buyer of the 
1941 home gets at least 25 per cent 
more in value than was offered in 
1926, Donald H McNeal, appraisal 
and reconditioning expert of the 
Home Owners’ Loan Corp. declared 
today. Increased attention to the 
needs of the household and tech- 
nical improvements in the building 
industry largely account for the 
evolution, according to Mr. McNeal. 

“In providing better Jiving and 
economy of upkeep for the same or 
little more outlay, the industry has 
made more progress in the past 15 
years than in any like period in 
our history,” he said. 

Design Most Important. 
“The long-time enjoyment the 

home owner gets from his dwelling 
depends first of all on how it is 
designed. Today, hundreds of 
architects throughout America are 

turning their attention to planning 1 

small homes, to giving the family 
a House of permanent attractive- 
ness. more usable space and prac- 
tical arrangement of rooms, and 
eliminating unnecessary exertion for 
the housewife. 

“Out of the laboratories of the 
building industry have come many 
new’ developments undreamed of in 
file early ’20s for families of small 
means. These embrace such varied 
elements of the whole house as auto- 
matic heating systems with con- 
cealed radiation, air conditioning, j 
fire-resistant materials and wider 
use of weather-stripping and water- 
proofing: improved insulation to 
cut down fuel bills in winter, to 
avoid excessive warmth in summer 
and to control sound, and the in- 
troduction of newr synthetics. More 
and conveniently located outlets 
for electricity are built in so that 
the family can use all the new ac- 
cessories for the home. 

"Advances have been made in the 
applicability to home construction 
of plywood, plastics, glass brick, 
gypsum board, chromium plating, 
quick-drying paints and other 
newer materials. Acid-resisting 
glazes have been perfected for bath- 
rooms and sinks. New manufactur- 
ing methods have improved the 
quality of window glass. 

Prices Almost Same. 

"Figures maintained by the Bu- 
reau of Labor Statistics show that 
wholesale prices of building ma- 
terials are almost exactly the same 
as In 1926. despite the fact that 
the building-supnlies dollar now is 
spent on specialized materials that 
are much more suitable for their 
use than those of the past. Modern 
manufacturing ingenuity and mass 
production, further, have given us 
low-cost units such as door frames, 
windows, kitchen cabinets and other 
assemblies for ready installation on 
the building job. Other products 
come in pre-cut sizes for quick as- 
sembly. 

"What attracts the person who j 
wants individuality in the exterior 
of his home is that now he can 
obtain a distinction of design, set- 
ting his home apart from others 
in the block without a penalty of 
great added expense. At the same 
time, basic floor-plans of various 
types are becoming standardized, 
keeping the cost down. Because of 
automatic heating, the basement of 
today is easily kept free of dust 
and grime. The space is light and 
airy and can serve many useful pur- 
poses for which the old basement 
was not fitted. 

"The architect, the engineer, the 
rhemist. the inventor, the building 
contractor, the manufacturer and 
trade associations, the testing and 
building codes experts—all have 
contributed to this advancement in 
the American home." 

Attics Offer Living Space 
Tf all the unfinished attics in 

America were remodeled this spring, 
millions of square feet of extra living 
space would be added to thousands i 
of homes. Not only would extra j 
rooms become available, but hun- j 
dreds of carpenters, electricians.1 
plumbers and other building trade 
■workers would be given employ- i 
mcnt.. 
__ 

Author Mode Paint 
Sherwood Anderson, the noted 

author, was a paint manufacturer i 
until he was 40 years old. 

Only 1 Left: 
Washington s 

Leading 
New Home Value 

Exhibit Home 

1311 Underwood St. N.W. 
Values so exceptional that they 
were sold before completion. 
This detached brick home will 

appeal to the careful buyer. Of 

center entrance plan, It con- 

tains large living room, dining 
room, modern kitchen, first- 

floor lavatory, S bedrooms, tiled 

bath, porch and sun deck. Slate 

roof, air-conditioned oil heat, 
fully insulated. 

Shannon aluchS 
BaaMar 

J#*S H St. N.W. NA. SJ45 

PURCHASE NEW RESIDENCE—New home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Wiseman af 4535 Butter- 
worth place N.W., which they bought from D. P. Berry, builder, through the office of Edmund J. 
Flynn. —Star Staff Photo. 

Covered Boxes for Closet 
Shelves Made With Cardboard 

3UT WITH 
\A KNIFE 

"ADHESIVE 
^WTAPE 

CUP 

PASTE FABRIC 
AROUND SIDES 
OF BOX AND 
LID THEN 

PASTE PIECES 
ON TOP AND 

BOTTOM’LINE LID 
AND BOX WITH 

PLAIN CONTRASTING 
MATERIAL _J 

By RITH WYETH SPEARS. 
The pink and green chintz-cov- 

ered boxes on these closet shelves 
are lined with plain green cambric 
and they are hinged so that the 
front may be opened without taking 
off the lid Any box of good stiff 
cardboard may be hinged and cov- 
ered in this way. Library paste may 
be used or wallpaper paste mixed 
with as little water as possible to 
make is spread smoothly with a 

paint brush. Adhesive tape or other 
strong gummed fabric tape will be 
needed to hinge the boxes. 

Cut the box lid straight across 
with a sharp knife 3 inches in from 
the front edge. Cut out the front 
of the box and hinge the pieces in 
place. Now. cut and paste the 

Chevy Chase 

$15,950 

18 E. Woodbine St. 
• 5 Bedrooms • 3 Baths 
• 2-Car Garage • Oil Heat 

Open Sunday 1 to 6 
TO REACH: Out Conn. Are. pant Circle to 
Woodbine St., right *4 block. 

3518 wo. 
t"nn- T900 
Ave. 

Are you planning on building 
or buying a home? II you are 

the officers of our bank will tell 

you how you may own your own 

home by making very easy 

monthly payments. 

Loans to individual home owners 

in Washington and nearby 

Maryland and Virginia are 

available on fair terms at pre- 

vailing rate of interest. 

• 

Take time out to visit us and 

let us tell you of our home- 

ownership plan. We are cer- 

tain it will meet with your ap- 

proval. 

I 

covering pieces, as directed in the 
sketch. Apply the paste on both 
the back of the fabric and the box 
and smooth the material in place 
with a dry, clean cloth. Cover sides 
first with fabric straight around 
and about 12 inch over edges, then 
cover top and bottom, then the 

inner sides with a plain fabric ; 
’4 inch below the edges and inch 
over the top and bottom: then cover 
the top and bottom inside. 

Note—Complete directions for 
making a zipper garment bag sim- 
ilar to the one illustrated will be 
found in Book 6 You may also 
want to make a matching door 
pocket. Complete directions for cut- 

ting and making are in Book 4. If 
you do not have these useful book- 
lets copies will be mailed for 10 
cents each. Write direct to Mrs. j 
Spears, Drawer 65, Bedford Hills, ! 
N. Y. 

More Low-Cost Homes 
Home properties valued at less 

than $4,000 financed with mortgages 
insured by the Federal Housing Ad- 
ministration under Title II in 1940 
showed a gain to 21.8 per cent of 
total F. H. A. business from 19.2 
per cent in 1939. 

EXCEPTIONAL 
2319 N. Nottingham St. 

Arlington, Va. 
A large .Vrm. brick bungalow with 
a full sized attic suitable for re- 

modeling. This home is in new- 
house condition and can be pur- 
chased at a very reasonable prire 
on unusually ideal terms. Residence 
is situated on a lot 50x‘£10 and has 
a brick detached garage along with 
all other modern conveniences. 

Open Saturday and Sunday. 
Direction.«• Out Lee Highway 1 vu 
past traffic light at Glebe Rd to 
Nottingham St., left one-half block 
to home. 

A. S. GARDINER & CO. 
Ithtl I. St. N.W. Natl. *334 I 

OVERLOOKING THE CAPITAL 
Extraordinary Detached Home Values 

1 74? PI C F Six large rooms—*iled bath—fireplace—first-floor 
* ~JJIU lavatory—three comfortable bedrooms—daylight 

£ mam basement—oil air-conditioned heat—large lots. 

C) wJ Furnished Display Home 

TO REACH: Drive across n*w Pennsylvania 
Ave. bridge and continue straight up Pennsyl- *** 

vania Are. hill to 33rd Place, turn left to homes. 1315 K St. N.W. DI. 3100 

William Corcoran Hill Co. 
Inc. 

Real Estate — Insurance 

Takes great pleasure 
in announcing to their 

many friends that 

John L Shea 
has been elected Vice 
President of the firm 

710 Jackson Place 01. 1283 

SIXTEENTH STREET VILLAGE 

LOG HOUSE—$8,500 
Beautiful dogwood trees, picture window, walnut 
and oak plank floors, handmade latches, first 
floor den or bedroom, quaint, practical, substantial. 

Out 16th St., at D. C. line turn right under railroad to 2d Ave., 
left about 4 blocks to Springwood Drive. 160S N. Springwood. 

R. ,J. BEECH WIs. 3155 

Sustained Investment 
Buying of Realty Seen 

“A considerable volume of invest- 
ment buying is a present feature 
of the real estate market and one 
that should continue,” says S. Wil- 
liam Walstrum of Ridgewood, N. J„ 
writing in the current issue of the 
Journal of Certified Managers. 
“This type of activity is making it- 
self felt particularly in areas favor- 
ably affected by the defense pro- 
gram, and is especially evident in 
the apartment-house and two-fam- 
ily fields.” 

Measuring th$ probable effect of 
the national defense program on the 
real estate market for 1941, Mr. Wal- 
strum, chairman of the Editorial 
Board of the Institute for Real 
Estate Management, National As- 
sociation of Real Estate Boards, 
lists as primary favorable factor the 
upward curve of national income. 
This, in 1934, totaled $54,000,000,000, 
today is in excess of $69,000,000,000, 
with the full force of industry ex- 

pansion upon employment not yet 
felt but expected to raise this year’s 
total to over $80,000,000,000. The 
curve of increasing in building con- 
struction in the United States, he 
points out. keeps exact pace with 
the national income curve. Off- 
setting this to some extent, he says, 
is the increasing number of men 
in service, which removes potential 
purchasers from the 1941 market. 
Balancing favorable and unfavorable 
factors he finds: 

“There can be little doubt that 
1941 will witness an orderly pros- 

GOLFERS’ PARADISE 
(Two Courtes) 

Overlooking the beautiful Sev- 
ern River and Chesapeake Bay 
lies Sherwood Forest among 
beautiful trees and shrubbery— 
850 acres. • 

A most unusual and cherrying 
summer colony. Enjoy coun- 

try living with every seaside fa- 
cility —— salt water bathing -— 

boating—sandy beach. 
Attractively furnished bunga- 
lows of all sizes completely 
equipped with electric appli- 
ances—stoves, Frigidaires—hot 
water All city conveniences. 

Route SO-then 178 
General Offices, 

411 North Charles St., 
Baltimore, Md. 
Tel. VI. 6820 

perity for real estate, with a rea- 
sonably stable continuing demand 
for low to medium-priced housing. 
Sale of older houses will be an 

important market factor.” 

New Savings Exceed 
Account Withdrawals 

People who had saved money in 
savings, building and loan associa- 
tions and co-operative banks re- 
ceived in 1940 approximately $745,- 
000,000 in earnings and in portions 
of their share accounts which they 
were now ready to spend, the United 
States Savings and Loan League re- 

ported today. For each $1 with- 
drawn $1.75 in new savings came in, 
the league pointed out. 

Paul Edicott, Pomona, Calif., 

JUST COMPLETED 
In 

La Salle 
Park 

Price Warrants Your 
Immediate Inspection 

4309 19th PLACE N.E. 
A distinctive, all-brick, center- 
hall house of 6 spacious rooms 

and both. Three big bedrooms, 
large living room, dining room, 
kitchen, detached frame garage, 
fireplace in living room, big front 
porch, closet space galore, slate 
roof, electric refrigeration, gas 
air-conditioned, fully screened, 
insulated with rock wool and built 
on a wide, deep, landscaped lot 
This home is fully weatherstripped 
and caulked. 

Open Daily and Sunday 
Out Michioan Ace. to Bunker Hill 
Rd to litt)i St. N.E., left on lUth to 
Upshur St. 

SULLIVAN BROS. 
1520 K St. N.W. ME. 4323 

Outstanding Value and Location 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C—INDIVIDUALLY BUILT 

3736 Military Road N.W. 
Center Hall, Detached Brick, 1 I Rooms, 3 Baths 
A charming home in a convenient neighborhood of Washington's 
most prominent and desirable section; hos 4 bedrooms and 2 baths 
on second floor; 2 bedrooms and bath on third floor; a beautifully 
finished interior with the walls on the first floor rooms paneled 
and pointed; has oil burner (hot water heatl, electric refrigeration. 
Very pretty lot 60 feet wide; 2-car detached garage. Price just re- 

duced, making an unusual value. Should be purchased quickly. 

Open Today 11 to S P.M. 
Daily by Appointment 

L. T. Gravatte 
729 15th St. N.W. Realtor NAtional 0753 

IH. riYSt bhowingm SSSm 

An Expression of Modern Comfort 

. » s9,250 

9308 Colesville Rd. 
Silver Spring, Mcf. 

An opportunity for lovers of comfort ond modern feotures to purchase 
their own type of home ... in a highly desirable locality and on 
most reasonable terms. 

One of two new homes. Brick construction, slate roof, automatic 
air-conditioned heat, 3 bright bedrooms and 2 lovely tiled baths, 
built-in garage, basement lavatory, deep well-landscaped lot to alley. 
-—~To Reach- 
From traffic light in Silver1 
Spring, take Colesville Rd 

1 just past Mrs. K's Toll 
* House to homes on left. 

Open Daily and Sunday 

F. R. SPEAR, Inc. 
8422 Georgia Ave., Silver Spring, Md. 

Exclusive Agent, Shep. 7100 

3929 OLIVER ST., CHEVY CHASE, MD. 
(One Block West of Weetern Ave.) 

One of Four Brick Coloniol residences, now being completed, in this 
excellent community of higher priced homes. 
Six rooms—two baths—1st floor toilet and lavatory—den and 
recreation room. Close to the bus terminal, convenient to public 
and parochiol schools—churches—shopping center—theater. 

BUILT BY ROBT. GRAHAME, INC. 
INSPECT THIS NEW GROUP THIS WEEK END 

To reach: Out Conn. Avenue to Chevy Chase Circle, drive 
all the Kav around the Circle and continue south on West- 
ern Avenue one block to Oliver, then rioht to yroverties. 

Chevy Chase WOodley 
D C. 2300 

W?L.OREM jR.Pnt*. 

president of the league, said that 
$655,000,000 of the cash which sav- 

ing and investing members received 
represented return of the money 
they themselves had paid in or the 
earnings they had let accumulate 
over a period of years. Some $80,- 
000,000 of the cash turnover was in 
cash dividends paid on June 30 and 1 

December 31 last year, on lump-sum ■ 

investments in the institutions, \ 
_ 

Pre-Showing 
104 Sunnyside Rd. 

Sligo Park Hill* 
Silver Spring, Md. 

s8.95© 
Attractive new brick home. 
6 charming rooms, 2 baths, 
side porch (to be screened), 
full basement; automatic 
oil heat: lovely wooded lot 
70 feet wide. 

An Exceptional 
Value 

Drive out Pinev Branch Road about 
2 squares beyond Mississippi Ave., 
turn right to property. 

Realty Associates, 
Inc., Realtors 

1506 K St. NA. 1438. 

About $10,000,000 went to member* 
in the form of cash loans on the se- 

curity of their share accounts. This 
plan was used instead of withdrawal 
in order not to disturb systematie 
savings plans where bonuses are 

accumulating as a reward for perse- 
verence in such plans. 

3 Bedrooms—2 Baths 

*8,640 

8516 ROSEWOOD DRIVE 
10 BUILT—9 SOLD 

Built before the price rise—this 
house cannot be duplicated at the 
same price today Quality features 
throughout — air-conditioned oil 
heat—heavily wooded lot—conven- 
ient to transportation, schools and 
Bethesda shopping district. 

Open Daily to 6 P.M. 
TO REACH■ Drive nut Wisconsin 
Are. to Bank of Bethesda. left on 
Old Georgetown Rd to our sign. 

GLENW00D 
A Bowlin? and (tar diner 

Community 

See These New Homes in the* 

Country Club Section 
of Nearby Virginia 

2407 NORTH COtt'MBUS ST. 

$6,950 to $8,250 
If you’re looking for a home with much larger than average rooms it 
will pay you to see this one. Brumback quality construction with the 
latest in appointments and equipment throughout. Near bus, grade 
school and stores. 

Open and Heated Daily, 10 to S 

TO REACH: Drive over Key or Arlington Memorial Bridges to Glebe Road and 
24th St. North, left on 24th, 2 squares to Columbus St. and property. 

Carl Brumbaek chest™, m 

$12,950 
0113 32nd Street 
(Just North of Rittenhouse St.) 

Chevy Chase, D. C. 
This attractive new brick dwelling contains 6 good size 
rooms. There are two complete baths on the 2nd floor: 
paneled recreation room and a garage. The house is excep- 
tionally well built and is excellent value at the price quoted. 

Open Daily and Sunday 

BOSS & PHELPS 
141* K St. Realtors NA. 9300 

WIGHWOOD 
Chevy Chase,D.C- _= 

SCK-Bif // 

3327 STUYVESANT N.W. 

The Best Value Offered on 

Today's Market. Come out Sunday. 

It contains a spacious center hall, living room with 
marble fireplace opening onto screened porch, large 
dining room with picture window, breakfast room, 
first floor den and lavatory. Four lovely bedrooms 
and 2 baths, finished and heated third floor, 2-car ga- 
rage, attractive lot with trees and brick wall. 

Other Houses of 3 end 4 Bedrooms Near Public and Parochial Schools 

OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY 
Out Connecticut Ave to Chevy Chase Circle, turn right on 
Western Ave., S SQuares to Stuyvesant, turn right to property. 

S. F. MIKKELSON & SON 
Owneri 6 Builders 

MILTON F. SCHVAB, Seles 

Curtis MUlwork and Lumber by W. T. Oalllher * Bra. 



News and Views of Horticultural Activities in National Capital Area 
GARDEN DATES 

March 28-May 29—North Caro- ! 
lina State Garden Pilgrimage. 

March 28-ApriI 5—Chicago, 111. 
Chicago Flower Show, Navy Pier. 

March 29-ApriI 6—Dallas, Tex. 
Flower Show'. Texas State Fair 
Grounds. 

March 31-April 5—St. Peters- 
burg, Fla. Festival of States. 

April 1—Vero Beach, Fla., 
flow'er display, Community Build- 
ing. 

April 5-12—Detroit, Mich., 
Flower Show, Convention Hall. 

April 6—Winter Haven, Fla., 
Gardenia Festival, Cypress Gar- 
dens. 

April 16-17 — Baltimore, Md., 
17th annual daffodil show of the 
Maryland Daffodil Society, Mu- 
seum of Art. 

April 17-18—Atlanta, Ga., tulip 
show of the Tulip Study Club, 
Rich’s, Inc. 

April 18-19—Alexandria, Va., 
Narcissus Show. Armory. 

April 19—Alexandria, Va. Tour 
of old and historic houses, spon- 
sored by the Alexandria Asso- 
ciation 

April 19--Washington, D C., 
Annual meeting and luncheon of 
the American Horticultural So- 
ciety, Slioreham Hotel. 

April 25—Washington, D. C., 
Wesley Heights Circle, Florence 
Crittenton Garden Tour. 

April 25-26—Jacksonville, Fla. 
Flower show of the Garden Club 
of Jacksonville. 

April 26—Washington, D. C., 
Gardens at Dumbarton Oaks to 
be opened for the benefit of the 
Home for Incurables. 

April 28-29—New York City. 
Narcissus Show, 598 Madison ave- 
nue. 

April 28-May 3—Garden Week 
In Virginia. 

May 2-11—Maryland House and 
Garden Pilgrimage. 

May 7—Washington, D. C, 
Flower Mart sponsored by All 
Hallows Guild, Washington Ca- 
thedral. 

May 10-May 17—Washington, 
D. C., Annual Georgetown Pil- 
grimages. 

Large-Flowered Climbers 
And Hybrid Tea Type Are 
Best 'Ramblers’ Today 

Old-Fashioned Cluster Variety 
Of Rose Troubled by Mildew 
In Washington Area 

By W. H. Youngman 
Most people upon seeing a climbing rose call it a “rambler.” In fact, 

a great many do not know that there are three distinct types of climbing 
roses which are not all climbers at all but strong growing roses whose 
branched must be tied with some kind of support. 

Ramblers, large-flowering climbers, and hybrid-tea (remonant) 
climbers are the three types commonly found in our gardens today. 
The old-fashioned cluster-flowered rambler (introduced beginning 1893) 
was, and still is, widely planted. In some areas, however, it is seriously 
troubled by mildew, a disease which often spoils its floral display. 
Because of its vigor and hardiness, the rambler was the most important 
climbing rose in the northern half of the United States for many years. 

About 1910 the United States Department of Agriculture began 
introducing hardy, disease resisting large-flowered climbers, the result 
of work conducted by the late Dr. Walter Van Fleet. It was only a 

few years until they began to replace the ramblers in those areas where 
mildew was so troublesome. Some of these large-flowered climbers are 

as vigorous, if not more so, than the ramblers. Dr. Van Fleet, Silver 
Moon. Mary Wallace. American Pillar and Breeze Hill are a few of the 
best known of Dr. Van Fleet’s productions. Other rose breeders have 
carried on this work and today we have many strong healthy climbers 
of this type. * 

The third group of climbers, the 
so-called monthly blooming hybrid- 
tea climbers are not climbers any 

more than the others, but are for 
the most part strong growing sports 
of our bush roses, the hybrid-teas. 
Many of them go by the same name 

as the parent, with prefix "climbing." 
There is a climbing form for most of 
the better varieties. In some cases 

the climbing form is superior to the 

bush rose, such as climbing talis- 
man and climbing K. A. Victoria. 
The climbing forms of many of the 

hybrid-teas seem to be very good, 
although there is some variation 
between the different strains offered 
on the market. 

Climbing roses are widclv used, 
and deservedly so, for many pur- 
poses. Nearly every brochure of an 

attractive home pictures a rose arbor. 
Climbing roses have long been used 
for this purpose, but fhey are equally 
useful as a background, screen tup 
to 15 feet), accent features, a low- 
hedge (on wire), and for shade. 

Virginia Garden Tow 
For the convenience of those who wish to make the annual 

tour to gardens and old homes of interest in Virginia during 
garden week, April 28-May 3, listings of those available in 
certain sections will appear on the garden page each week 
prior to the dates of the tour. 

This year the proceeds of the tour, which is sponsored by 
the Garden Club of Virginia, will be donated to the relief of 
Britain. Full information and guide booklets may be obtained 
from special booths at the Mayflower Hotel, the Shoreham 
Hotel and the American Automobile Association. 

In all cases, except tchere specifically stated, the admission 
to garden and house will he 50 cents each, which includes the 
defense fax of 5 cents. *Indicates no charge. Gardens and 
homes are open from 9 a m. to fi p.m. Always watch for green 
arrows showing where to leave main highways. 

FREDERICKSBURG DISTRICT. 
<Information Booth—Princess Anne Hotel) 

KENMORE—In Fredericksburg. Built by Col. Fielding Lewis, for 
nis wife. Betty Washington. Completely furnished with original 
furniture of the period. Gardens restored by Garden Club of Virginia, 
Tea and famous Washington gingerbread served. Admission to 
grounds and house, 40 cents. 

MARY WASHINGTON HOUSE—In Fredericksburg. Last home 
of Washington's mother. May see interior. Admission, 25 cents. 

RISING SUN TAVERN—Well preserved Colonial Inn. Admission, 25 cents. 
HUGH MERCER APOTHECARY SHOP—Said to be oldest drug store in America. Admission, 25 cents. 
JAMES MONROES LAW OFFICE—Contains important papers, 

portraits, silver, etc. Admission, 25 cents. 
THE DOGGETT HOUSE—Eighteenth century dwelling, con- 

taining fine old furniture and scenic wallpapers. Now home of Mrs. 
Thomas R. Boggs. Admission. 50 cents, including defense tax. 

THE WELFORD HOUSE—Built prior to 1789. Admission, 25 
cents, tax included. 

BELMONT—In Falmouth. Hilltop garden. Home of the late 
Gari Melchers, whose paintings are there on display. Garden open 
all week. Admission. 40 cents. Studio open Monday, Tuesday. Friday 
and Saturday. Admission to studio and garden, 75 cents. > Both prices 
include tax.) 

•AQUIA CHURCH—1757. 

NORTHERN TIDEWATER DISTRIC T. 

GAYMONT—On U. S. Route 17. Arrow shows turn, about 18 
miles southeast of Fredericksburg. Built in 1725. scenic wallpaper. 
Can see interior. The Misses Robb, owners. 

MARMION—Built prior to 1701 for John Fitzhugh. now owned 
by descendants of Col. Fielding Lewis. Interior of original drawing 
room now in American wing of Metropolitan Museum. Take State 
Route 3 to Comom, turn left and follow county road 609 to entrance 
gate on right. Can see interior. Mr. and Mrs. R. Carter N. Grvmes, 
owners. 

BELLE GROVE—Birthplace of James Madison. U. S. Route 17 
out of Fredericksburg, to Route 301, turn left on 301. cross river on 
James Madison Memorial Bridge to where arrow shows left turn to 
house. Mr. and Mrs. John P. Hooker, owners. Admission, including 
house, $1 plus defense tax, 10 cents. Open Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. 

WAKEFIELD—On Potomac River east of Fredericksburg, off 
State Route 3. Arrow shows turn. Memorial house on site of George 
Washington's birthplace. 

STRATFORD—Forty-two miles east of Fredericksburg, off State 
Route 3. Fine old house, entirely restored. Gardens restored by the 
Gardfn Club of Virginia. Admission to gardens and house. 50 cents. 
Lurcn will be served in the log dining room from 12 to 2 p.m. 

SABINE HALL—Off U. S. Route 360, one mile west of Warsaw. 
Fine old estate, original gardens. Can see interior. The Wellford 
family, owners. 

ON THE PAMUNKEY RIVER. 
ELSING GREEN—Open Thursday and Friday. Take U. S. 

Route 360 from Richmond iTappahannock Highway), turn right on 
first road, 618, past Manquin; follow arrows. One of the most 
important of the Colonial manor houses. Restored by present owners. 
Mr. and Mrs. Beverley D. Causey. Admission to grounds and house, 
50 cents, including defense tax. 

RICHMOND DISTRICT. 
(Information Booths—Jefferson Hotel. John Marshall Hotel and 

Automobile Club of Virginia. Box lunches may be obtained at the' 
Woman’s Exchange, 203 E. Franklin street.) 

VIRGINIA HOUSE—In Windsor Farms. State Route 147, west 
of Richmond. House brought from England in 1925. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander W. Weddell, owners. Admission of $1 includes garden 
and house. 

AGECROFT HALL—In Windsor Farms. State Route 147, west 
of Richmond. Brought from England in 1925. Formal English garden. 
House and garden open Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday only. Dr. 
and Mrs. David C. Morton, ow'ners. 

THE OAKS—In Windsor Farms. State Route 147 west of 
Richmond. Built before 1750 in Amelia County, and moved to present 
location. Fine woodwork. Can see interior. Miss Lizzie E. Boyd, 
owner. Admission to garden and house, 50 cents, tax included. 

WILTON—Off State Route 147. Built in 1750, moved to present 
site by the National Society of the Colonial Dames of America in the 
State of Virginia. Grounds landscaped by the Garden Club of 
Virginia. Admission to grounds and house, 25 cents. 

AMPTHILL HOUSE—Off State Route 147, west of Richmond. 
Built in 1732. Can see interior. Mr. and Mrs. Hunsdon Cary, owners. 
Admission to grounds and house, 50 cents, tax included. 

FAIRFIELD—Open Thursday and Friday only. On the James 
River, west of Richmond. Take State Route 147, straight ahead at 
River Road Tavern. Fine architecture and woodwork. Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert Preston, owners. Admission to garden and house, 50 cents, tax 
Included. 

WINDEMERE—Modern Garden, 5501 Cary Street Road (Route 
147). Extensive grounds, fine rock garden. Dr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Vander Hoof, owners. Admission. 50 cents, tax included. 

HICKORY HILL—About 15 miles north of Richmond; at 
Ashland take State Route 54. east of U S. Route 1. Magnificent box 
walk. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Wickham, owners. 

Wherever roses are used, they 
should be placed on strong, durable 
supports. While it may seem that 
a light trellis will hold whatever 
may come from the small root you 
plant, the tremendous growth of 
some, such as Silver Moon or Dr 
Van Fleet, offers so much wind 
resistance that only a strongly built 
support can safely hold them. Cedar, 
locust or cypress posts, because of 
their resistance to rot, are good. 
Strong iron pipe imbedded in con- 
crete is even better. The wooden 
posts, while resistant to rot, are, un- 
less treated, subject to termite in- 
jury. 

Heavy galvanized wire may be 
used as a framework between the 
posts, although cypress boards are 

long-lasting. The wire may be taken 
down, if necessary <when the house 
is to be painted! and replaced rather 
easily. Wooden trellises need re- 

painting every few years and that is 
a chore. 

Climbing roses, like the bush roses, 
need a sunny exposure. Some will 

! grow and flower to a limited extent 
in shade. For desirable results, how- 
ever. they should have sun at least 
two-thirds of the day. The soil for 
climbing roses should be deeply and 
thoroughly prepared and be well 
enriched, if the roses are to pro- 
duce the large crops of flowers of 
which they are capable. Remember, 

| too, that they can make a tremen- 
1 dous growth each season and that it 

takes plant food if they are to do it. 
The culture of climbing roses is 

! simple. The ramblers and large- 
flowered climbers are pruned after 
they have finished blooming. And 
then the pruning should consist of 
the removal of from one-third to 
one-fifth of the canes (remove the 
oldest ones) each year. This serves 
to renew the bush in from 3 to 5 
years. The older car.es are removed 
since they bear the smaller and 
poorer flowers, and it is the oldest 
wood that is most likely to harbor 
disease. 

The pruning of the hybrid-tea 
climbers is quite different from that 
of either the rambler or of the 
hybrid-tea rose. Instead of cutting 
them back to a few eyes the spurs 
are shortened to reduce the number 
of buds. This is done to increase 
the size of flowers land consequently 
the number). When the canes be- 
come crowded it is the accepted 
practice to remove one or more, 
cutting them back to the ground. 
This pruning is done in the spring 
at the same time that we prune our 

hybrid-tea roses. 

Spraying climbing roses is the 
same as for bush roses. In general, 
the climbers are much less subject to 
disease than their lower growing 
relatives. However, blackspot and 
mildew will attack them in this area i 
and it is well to give some protection. I 
Climbing roses planted against a 

wall or in a situation where the air 
circulation is restricted will oftst 
suffer from mildew injury. This 
is one of the reasons most gardeners 
set their trellises for climbing roses 
two feet or more from a wall. 

A great many varieties of climb- 
ing roses are grown in this area. Of 
the ramblers, Dorothy Perkins, a 

rose-pink is probably the most pop- 
ular although subject to mildew. 

Miss Johnston Will 
Lecture Tuesday 

Miss Frances Benjamin Johnston 
will talk on Garden Rambles” at 
the Arts Club Tuesday, April 1, at 
3 p.m., under the auspices of the 
local Garden Club Committee of 
the American Horticultural Society. 
Internationally known as a skilled 
photographer, Miss Johnston wall 
illustrate her lecture •with slides she 
has made in every section of this 
country. 

Miss Johnston is well known 
in Washington, having at one time 
maintained her studio at her fa- 
ther’s residence here. Her under- 
standing and artistic portrayal of 
gardens has come to be her life 
work, and she has traveled thous- 
ands of miles throughout the United 
States to obtain the material that 
now forms her extensive and valu- 
able collection. 

Mrs. John Ihlder. chairman of the 
local Garden Club Committee of 
the American Horticultural Society, 
will welcome the members of the 
groups for whom the lecture is being 
presented. Tea will be served at the 
close of Miss Johnston’s talk. 

Green Moss 
Do not think that because there 

is green moss growing on garden soil 
that the soil is sour. Green moss 
will grow in any soil that is moist 
and not in direct sunlight. 

Save $1 on this special “Get 
Acquainted" Offer. 

★ ROUGE MALLERIN, a T. 
Scarlet. Regularly $1. 

s ★ GOLDEN SASTAGO. H. T. 
Yellow. Regularly $1. 

f Send only $1 now for BOTH 
of these STAR ROSES postpaid. 
Sample top-quality, 2-yr. field- 
grown plants GUARANTEED 
TO BLOOM. 
FREE—“Beautify With Roses,” 
helpful, profusely illustrated 
book of rose lore, is yours for 
the asking. New edition. You'll 
also want the STAR ROSE 
CATALOG describing 177 best 

! roses and showing 79 in full 
color, including New Miniatures. 
Write for BOTH today! 
THE CONARD-PYLE CO. 
WestGrov^i^^I’enna. 

Introducing 6Kate Smith’... 

At the 1915 London Sweet Pea Show a Scotsman exhibited the first red 
sweet pea ever shown. The 2 ounces of seed available were purchased by 
the W. Atlee Burpee Co. for £250. Only eight seeds germinated. From them 
through 25 years of hybridization David Burpee developed the first clear, 
red sturdy, long-stemmed variety. He named it in honor of Kate Smith, who 
introduced the patriotic song, “God Bless America." 

The Garden Notebook 
Seedlings Started Indoors Need 
At Least One Transplanting 

Starting seeds indoors is a fasci- 
nating sport and worth trying. 
However, to produce strong husky- 
plants that will give a good account 
of themselves in the garden, seed- 
lings should be transplanted at least 
once, kept well watered and growing 
vigorously in a cool <60-65 degrees) 
sunny- place. 

When pruning roses it is well to 
have a bushel basket handy and 
to drop the cuttings into the basket. 
This is a surer method of removing 
all trimmings from the garden than 
raking. 

Even the home gardener is going 
to feel the effects of the war—un- 
less lie is far-sighted and buys his 
garden hose and tools now. The 
makers of these articles, like many 
other manufacturers, are working 
on defense orders, and hence re- 
stricting the production of the things 
you and I will need in caring for 
our gardens. 

Use quantities of humus in the 
preparation of flower and rose beds. 
Cornell University reports that plant 
growth improves with humus con- 
tent as high as 50 per cent. Del- 
phinium. lupines and roses, plants 
that do not always do as well as 
we should like to have them bene- 
fited especially by the addition of 
large quantities of humus. 

Plan to dig and reset fall-flowering 
asters, chrysanthemums, physoste- 
gia and the hardy phlox this spring. 
Put them in well-enriched beds and 
note how well they do. Break the 
clumps apart and plant small divi- 
sions, spaced well apart to allow 
for growth and for air circulation. 
Part of our trouble with the con- 
trol of disease in the garden is that 
the plants are too crowded and not 
enough sun and air reaches the 
foliage. 

Instead of raking all of the leaves 
from under the azaleas, dogwoods 
and rhododendron it is well to cover 
the leaves with some well-rotted 
compost or leaf mold. They not only 
need the decaying leaves for food, 
but the thick layer of humus keeps 
the soil cool and acid—conditions 
needed for good growth and flower- 
ing. 

Now that old man winter has 
taken a last vicious fling at us we 
can begin to think about uncovering 
our perennial borders and roses. Do 
it gradually. The removal of a thick 
mulch should be spread over a period 

STOP BURGLARS 
Protect Your Rome, Family Aaainst Bur- 
glars. No Hiring. No Alarm. For Home 
Demonstration Phone or Write to; 

Burglar-Proof Protection Co. 
F. A. DUFFY, Mrr. 

1196 National Press Bldg. 
Phone National 7127 

MICHIGAN PEAT 
Nature's Finest Soil Builder 

We have it—immediate delivery finest 
Quality PEAT produced In America. Re- 
liable soil builder—use on lawns, shrubs 
and flowers. Ask your dealer tor It by 
name or write 
American Soil Sponge Selling Corp. 

267 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

of several days or weeks. It Is best 
taken away on a cloudy day, espe- 
cially if the protected plants are 

yellow in color. The finer particles 
of straw, compost, leaf or manure 
mulch may well be left on the bed 
to be incorporated in the soil at the 
first cultivation. Put the coarse 
material in the compost pile to rot. 

In planting your garden this 
spring use durable markers freely. 
It is disheartening to accidently 
cut off the top of a choice perennial, 
or to dig up a clump of bulbs while 
working in the bed Markers not 
only give the location, but they 
identify the kind and varety of 
flowers so that you may know the 
names of varieties that you like 
and wish to propagate. Also they 
are a great help in reorganizing the 
bed to improve the color combina- 
tions. Such work is usually done 
while the plants are dormant and 
without markers it is a difficult job 
—if it can be done at all. 

Napthalene flakes scattered over 
the beds and worked into the soil 
will effectively drive out cut worms. 
The flakes are quite inexpensive 
and if applied lightly (a pound 
will cover 100 square feet) there Is 
little danger of burning tender new 
shoots. Better still, scatter the 
flakes over the beds in the fall after 
the ground has frozen and before 
putting on the mulching materials. 
In the spring the remaining flakes 
can be worked into the soil with 
the first cultivation. 

Planting Vine Crop 
There is one class of seeds which 

do not repay early planting; they 
are the extra tender vine crops— 
cucumbers, squash and melons— 
and the lima beans. They refuse to 
germinate until the soil warms up, 
and if the weather is damp and 
cool, they may decay before sprout- 
ing. So wait with them until the 
soil Is warm. 

mi'TTTTTTm' 

Your flowers, lown, shrubs, 
children—-are safer behind 
Cyclone Fence. Low cost, easy 
terms. Phone for free estimate. 

CYCLONE FENCE DIVISION 
(American Steel A Hire Company) 

Room 609 Insurance Bldg, 
Phone: District 0468 

BOLGIANO'S 
LAWN SEEDS, FERTILIZERS, GARDEN TOOLS 
Seed and Fertilize Your Lawn 

Early for Permanent Results 

LOMA 
The Perfect Plant Food 

Loma not only contains the three essen- 
tials—Nitroren, Phosphoric Acid and 
Potash—but all of the essential rarer 
elements as well. Every ounee is really 
absorbed and dirested by the plant 
roots 10 lbs., 8ftc; 2ft lbs., 11.50; 50 
lbs., 12.50; 100 lbs., $1. 

LAWN SEEDS 
“Capitol Par*" for the sunny lawn. 
Lb., 35c; 3 lbs.. *1; 6 lbs., *1.50; 26 
lbs.. *6.60. 
“White House.” Shady for under trees, 
etc. Lb., 40c; ft lbs., *1.78. 
“Fairrreen” with creeping bent grass. 
Lb.. 60c; 5 lbs., $2.26. 

Ask for our free pamphlet, "How 
to Make a Beautiful Lawn." 

ROSEBUSHES 
Hardy 2-yr.-old No. 1 plants. All stand- 
ard varieties, 39c each; 3 for 91.10. 

"Wizard Brand" Sheep 
and Cow Manure 

Dehydrated and waedlesn. 10 lbs.. 40«t 
26 lbs.. 90c; 60 lb*., $1.60) 100 lbs.. 
$2.60. 

"Gold Tag" Bone Meal 
R lbs., 2Rct 10 lbc., 40c; 2R lbs., 00*) 
60 lbs.. *1.50; 100 lbs., *2.78. 
Peat O' Maine. The best domestic peat 
moss. Bale. S4; & bale. S2.80. 

PERENNIALS 
Just arrived a fine selection of freshly 
due perennial plants, 16e each; s fer 
10c. 

F. W. Bolgiano & Company 
411 N. Y. Ave. N.E. 607 E St. N.W. 

FREE PARKING at Our New York Avenue Store 
For Free Deliveriea Telephone ATI. 6411 or NAt. 0091 
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Golden Rain Tree 
Very Ornamental 

In summer, when most other 
flowering trees have finished flower- 

| ing, Koelreuteria paniculata—a tree 
native to far-off Asia, w-hich is 
sometimes called golden rain tree— 
unfolds its panicles of bright yellow- 
flowers. Because it is hardy in the 
Northern States, golden rain tree 
deserves consideration by gardeners 
who plan to plant an ornamental 
tree this year. 

Golden rain tree is very satisfac- 
j tory in many locations where a small 
j tree is wanted. Although consid- 
j ered small, it will eventually reach 
i a height of 30 feet in a favorable 
j location. The tree is rather easy to 
grow in well-drained soil. Tire fol- 
iage is fine in texture and attractive. 

The , 

Hixer^i 
Weeded 
Gets the 
Weeds 

No matter how tough—plantain, 
buckeye etc., or whether the ground 
is wet or dry Hixer Weeder root^ 
them all out and gathers them into 
a basket—all in one operation. 

__ 
If your dealer does not sell the 

Hixer Weeder send us SI.76 and we 
will send you one immediately V. 
within ten days trial, you are no- 
convinced that the Hixer is 10«* 
better than any other weeder on the 
market; or for any other reason 
whatsoever you are not satisfied, 
mall the weeder back to us and your 
money will be returned. 

The Hixer Mfg. Co. 
1052 Nelton St., 

Arlington, Vo. 

Philadelphia Flower Show 

Impressive in Its Beauty 
And Its Infinite Variety 

Gorgeous Display of Orchids 
In Reproduction of Their 
Native Tropical Setting 

By Howard P. Bailey 
Late this summer, when a few spindly plants of the Gerbera and 

the Ranuncuius lift their half-hearted blooms shamefacedly in the air 

in my border, memory will go back to the Philadelphia Flower Show 
which comes to its glorious end tonight. Instead of the scraggly flowers, 
again will arise the visions awakened by the finest display of flowers of 
every conceivable type, which made this year's show outstanding. 

All of the time-honored phrases seem inadequate in describing the 
beauty which lay in whatever direction the eyes turned. From the soft 
greens and browns and delicate colors of the wild flowers to the flaming 
brilliance of the Ranunculus and from the ordered regimenting in the 
formal gardens to the confusion of the sw'arnp in which the finest dis- 

play of all <the orchids in natural setting; attracted great milling crowds, 
there was nothing but perfection. 

It would require endless columns to describe the show in detail, ob- 
viously an impossibility. There is only the possibility of discussing a 

few of the high lights. The orchid display, developed by the Brighton 
Florists of Linwood, N. J„ won the show’s gold medal. Tremendous old 
tree trunks, bearing in every rotting hollow and branch a gorgeous or- 

chid growing where Nature plants them; swampy tangles of underbrush, 
each harboring a species of the prized plants; vines and other jungle 
vegetation ana uie suggestion 01 a 

Spanish-type house combined to, 
place this display in a class by itself. I 

Almost matching was a beautiful j 
Chinese garden, which in the rear 1 

center was broken by an arch lead- 
ing into another garden behind, 
divulging new scenes of beauty as 

the angle of observation changed. 
In the more usual gardens, Mrs. 

John T. Dorrance of Radnor, Pa- 
collected a blue ribbon for the most 
artistic display of varied types of 
flower in bloom. There were, for in- 
stance, blooming azaleas of differing 
shades, iris, phlox, yellow calla lilies, 
Easter lilies, acacia trees, pink ram- 

blers, tulips, anemones and many 
others arranged to bring beauty of 
color, form and balance. 

Walter Van den Hengel of Over- 
brook also was a prize-winner with 
a formal garden approached by 
stone flags, the entrance being 
marked with white azaleas which 
placed a period" at each stretch 
of boxwood. The flag walk led up to 
a beautiful fountain which, in one 
corner was backed by flowering 
white dogwood and various types 
of evergreens. 

Perhaps in the forefront of the 
exhibits was that of Mrs. Lee Kraus 
and Mrs. Albert H. Gere, members 
of the American Begonia Society 

A Perfect Plant I ffiUift 
Food; Easy to Use. LVeTeH 
In Any Quantity at Any 

who joined forces to display more 
than 100 varieties of this plant 
which has a family spreading cut 
over more than 500 species. Near 
their exhibit was another of out- 
standing interest prepared by Henry 
I Faust. Inc., of Merion, Pa con- 

sisting of foliage plants and vari- 
colored small flowering plants, pro- 
viding the setting for an attractive 
and cooling pool. 

Asparagus 
An area about 20 feet square or 

a row 50 to 75 feet long will supply 
plenty of asparagus for a family of 
five or six persons. 

,2&Js Offered by Virginia's La:*-, SJS 
est Growers New Improved 

^ f Varieties at Greatly Re- Eg* P duced Prices. Write for Lm 
St Free c°Py 44 Paee Plant- Ra 
ii f ■ me Guide and New Low ES 

Price List offering more 

Waynesboro Nurseries 
Bo* Waynesboro. Virainia 

PEP UP 
POOR SOIL 
WITH COMPLETE 

NATURAL PLANT fOOD^M 
CONTAINING VITAMIN A 

Constant use wears out | 
soils. Plant food and hu- 
mus must be replaced 
regularly for bright flowers and 
green lawns. Wizard Manures I 
are Nature’s soil builders. They 
supply all food elements in a ^M natural form. Buy Wizard at ̂ M 

vour garden supply store Mm 
WVMW\ sheep or cow 

MANURE 

am a makes 

uxurious 
r 

turns 
Do you want your lawn to be a 

thick, closely-woven carpet of rich 
v 

_ 

si cmeraia-green.' i nen iced Loma- 

.V1 £ —the complete plant food — a bal* 
\\ fim S||.J anced ration containing scientific 

MAfMMMfM ally correct proportions of all 
Prrftci ~1 the elements needed for luxurious, 

A S’intFood : lasting growth. Marvelous for 

\ At i flowers, sh ubs, trees, fruits and 

^ vegetables, too. 

Evergreen 1WI A W W 9 ^.V Office 
Nursery JLtJL Xm Mj MJ and Shop 

NORBECK, MD. S,nce 1855 DUPONT CIRCLE 

View of Our JVeie 
Rock Creek Talley Retail Conservatory 

and Garden Shop 
at Our Sales Garden in North Chevy Chase, Maryland 

NOW OPEN 
• Every Day and All Day Sunday*. 

“Everything for Gardens and Gardening U Here*’ 

★ 

n———— Special Sale Items— .—i 
For Sunday and Week of March 30th 

100 Varieties of Selected 

ROSEBUSHES 
I 39^<ac^ ^ ^or I 

LARGE AND SMALL LEAF IVY PLANTS 
35c size 29c each Grow in Soil 75c Size 59c each 

or Water 

SEEDS • TOOLS • FERTILIZERS • PLANTS 
To Reach: Drive out Beach Drive */i mi/# beyond East-West 
Highway or tee direction sign at 8400 Connecticut Avenue. 



Methods Gf Teaching 
Architects Outlined 
By Leaders in Field 

Students Must Learn 
To Adapt Themselves to 

Changing Conditions 
Training architectural students 

to adapt themselves readily to 
new building materials, chang- 
ing methods of construction and 
rapidly evolving social conditions is 
the basic principle of instruction in 
Eastern schools of architecture, ac- 
cording to a survey by the Ameri- 
can Institute of Architects. The 
survey was undertaken to deter- 
mine "the philosophies underlying 
the teaching in our schools of 
architecture.” 

The heads of 40 major schools 
of architecture in the United States 
outlined the objectives of the edu- 
cational programs of their institu- 
tions in reports to the institute, of 
which Edwin Bergstrom is presi- 
dent. 

“Architecture,” according to 
Dean Leopold Arnaud of the Co- 
lumbia University School of Archi- 
tecture. “takes form according to 
the needs and ideals of society, j 
Today we are admittedly in the j midst of great social change, which | 
is inevitably apparent in contem- 
porary architecture. A school de- j 
voted to the training of architects 
must combine, through its currlc- \ 
ulum, principles of stability with 
flexibility, so that permanent j 
values will not be lost, while cur- ! 
rent problems will be understood 
and given their proper signifl- 
cance.” 

Study of Historic Styles. 
Historic styles should be studied | 

primarily for their exemplification j 
of architectural values. Dean 
Everett B Meeks of the Depart- 
ment of Architecture. Yale Uni- j 
versity School of Fine Arts, de- 
clares. "The utilitarian considera- j 
tions, such as functionalism of plan 
and of structure, the logical use of 
materials old and new. simplicity j 
and economy, should be empha- i 
sized as basic to the architect's 
problem. This becomes the foun- j 
dation for an expression appro- j 
priat* to our contemporary Ameri- 
can life.” 

Harold Bush Brown, head of 
♦he Department of Architecture, 
Georgia School of Technology: "As | 
to styles in art, the less this enters 
into the approach to design the 
better. Here it becomes apparent 
to the student that each era pro- 
duces its own art which is a reflec- 
tion of the nature and spirit of 
that era. arrived at, not through 
conscious effort at creating a style, 
but because of prevailing circum- i 
stances and conditions. Where 
great architecture exists, it is found 
to be the outgrowth of the intelli- 
gent use of available materials 
employed with feeling to serve the 
needs of the people." 

Must Solve Problem. 
In the training of the student, j 

explains W. Frank Hitchens, head ! 
of the Department of Architecture 
at Carnegie Institute of Tech- j 
nology, perhaps too great emphasis 
has been placed on the implications 
of change. "The architects first 
interest,” he says, ‘‘must be in solv-! 
♦ng the problems facing his genera- j tion. He needs to understand that [ 
the architect cannot depend en- I 
tirely on patronage for a livelihood 
but that he must assume an active 
part in directing the profession to 
it* most useful place in the social 
structure.” 

Teachers of architecture too 
often fail to recognize some of the 
great problems facing the profes- 
sion and their attention must be 
directed to "those economic and 
social questions which are still un- 
answered.” Dean Walter R. Mac- 
Comack of the School of Architec- 
ture of Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology points out. "In the 
excitement of the battle over style, 
we must not forget that we are not 
teaching style but teaching stu- 

1 

dents to think of the fundamentals 
of sound architecture which are: 
the usefulness of the building, the 
soundness of the construction, and 
the beauty of the executed work.” 

The degree of success with which 
a basic training for the develop- 
ment of an effective professional j 
capacity for service and leadership I 
in the field of architectural prac- j 
fcice is provided is largely depend- 
ent, according to Ralph G. Gulley, i 
head of the Department of Archi- 
tecture at Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute, upon: first, how clearly j 
instructors visualize the present 
and potential function of archi- ! 
tecture in its relationship to a 

changing social order: second, how 
well the architectural curriculum 
1* geared to meet this relationship, 
and third, how ably the instructors 
eonduct themselves as a teaching 
unit. 

Dump for Fireplace 
A&h dumps arp not a necessity 

but are desirable ror removing ashes 
from the fireplace. They should 
empty into a concrete or masonry 
chamber provided with a metal 
elean-out door. 

Oil-Burning Heater Solves 
Hot Water Problem in Home 

Can Be Operated From Same 
Fuel Tank as Regular Furnace 

By DOROTHY DL'CAS and 
ELIZABETH GORDON. 

If you heat your home by an oil- 
fired warm-air system and the prob- 
lem of heating water for domestic 
use is a separate one from house- 
heating all year ’round or in the 
summer, you will be intersted in a 
new automatic oil-burning water 
heater just announced. 

It is a separate heater, but it burns 
the same oil that regularly is burned 
in house-heating equipment, either 

No. 1 or No. 2. so you don’t have to 
have two oil tanks and watch two oil 
gauges. Just install the water heater 
in the basement, utility room or 

kitchen, attach it to the oil tank 
and it will operate without any 
manual attention. 

Of course it also may be used as a 

separate water heater in houses 
which are heated by coal or gas. It 
is made in two styles, a galvanized 
tank type and a tankless type with 
copper heating coil and able to heat 
40, 50 or 60 gallons of water an 
hour. All heaters are well insulated 
with rock wool and present a neat 
and attractive appearance. 

The difficulty encountered in most 
oil-burning water heaters, according 
to the makers, is that they do not 
burn efficiently with the small 
amount of oil required for homes of 
moderate size. The new heater, 
which uses the rotary wall-flame 
principle, can burn oil in quantities 
as small as half a gallon an hour. 
The claim made is that it will heat 
126 gallons of w'ater to a 100-degree 
Fahrenheit rise with one gallon of 
oil. 

The initial cost of this heater, 
$220. is high compared to the many 
others, but the operating cost, esti- 
mated at $30 a year for the average 
small residence, is said to make the 
unit pay for itself in savings. 

noiorea Plastic Hardware. 
One way of brightening a kitchen 

is suggested with a new line of 
shatter-proof, chip-proof plastic 
hardware. Drawer pulls and cabinet 
door knobs in six attractive colors, 
with chrome bands for decoration, 
can be added to your present 
cabinets and doors to set off the 
whiteness of your fixtures and 
harmonize with the linoleum, tile or 
rubber on the floor. 

The knobs and pulls are different 
from another line of colored hard- 
ware, about which we wrote some 
time ago. in that they have more 
color to each item. The others were 
metal with colored plastic inserts, 
the colors being removable. The new 
ones are solid colored plastic, with 
metal only as permanent bands of 
decoration. For a kitchen which 
suffers from lack of bright color, 
the all-plastic pulls bring more, 
gayety; the already colorful kitchen 
should use only a small touch of 
color in the hardware. 

The new knobs and pulls come in 
bright red. Dutch blue, emerald 
green, canary yellow, ivory and 
black. The blue, red. green and 
yellow are colons which catch the 
eye. Ivory or black may be used 
where colored cabinets and walls al- 
ready are installed. 

Modern in design, without undue 
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HOOSIER SAUNDERS SALES 
4905 WISCONSIN AVE. 

WOODLEY 490* 
EVE. AND 8UN., DISTRICT 18*1. 

3n jf oresit ^ills 
mcanm a— 

4610 30th STREET IS.W. 
A center-hall plan white clapboard Colonial Home on beautiful 
elevation with view over Rock Creek Park. Seven rooms and two 
baths, automatic hot-water heat, insulated, slate roof and garage. 

For Sale at 611,250, to Settle Estate 
OPEN TO 9 P.M. SUNDAY 
Drive out Conn. Ave. to Albemarle St., 
turn right ONE tquare and left to home. 

iso* rrr«- ■ na. 

e.w. [Shannon & luchSI 3345 

REALTORS 

ornamentation, they are sturdy and 
color-fast. Drawer pulls come in two 
sizes, three inches over all and 4 >4 
inches over all. The small pulls cost 
10 cents each; the large ones 15 
cents. The cabinet door knobs, meas- 
uring 1H inches wide by 1 inch 
high, sell two for 15 cents. 

Background for Beams. 
Exposed-timber ceilings are not 

I strictly a country adjunct, but they 
| come to mind about thus season 

| when thoughts of a country house 
\ actual or dreamed-of come to the 

j fore. If you would add wooden 
beams to your ceiling at minimum 
cost, here's an idea. Instead of 
plastering between the beams, con- 
sider using a ceiling board, light 
cream in color, with a burlap tex- 
ture on one surface that blends 
beautifully with beams. 

This ceiling board comes in vari- 
j ous sizes to fit almost any pattern 

made by the beams. Very little cut- 
ting will have to be done on the 
site, if you figure the sizes carefully 
in advance and order the material 
pretty much cut to your require- 
ments. This is a saving in labor 
charges, of course, and also a saving 
in the time required to make over 
your living-room ceiling. 

The board is made of felted wood 
fibers, is strong and rigid, can be 
nailed just like wood and cleaned 

by dusting, vacuuming or brushing. 
It costs about 5 to 6 cents a square ! 
foot. For cost of the wood for 
beams, consult your local lumber 
yard. 

Note: For further information 
about the products described 
above write Misses Uucas and 
Gordon, in care of The Star, and 
inclose a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. 

Permits 
(Continued From Page B-l.'* 

be built in every section of the city. 
A large number of the units will be 
erected in the southeast and south- 
west sections. 

More important permits follow: 
Lili Apartment House Co.. 907 

Fifteenth street N.W., owner: Tracy 
Construction Co.. 907 Fifteenth 
street N.W.. builders; Edmund W. 
Dreyfuss. designer: to erect one 5- 
story brick and concrete apartment 
155 units i. 1432 Girard street N.W.; 
to cost $150,000. 

Colby Building Corp., 908 Tower 
Building, owner and builder; J. P. 
Fitzsimmons, 1010 Vermont avenue 

N.W., designer: to erect two 3-story 
brick and cinder block flats < 37 units 

each), 1615 to 1625 Franklin street 
N.E.; to cost $120,000. 

Monco Realty Co., 1414 Monroe 
street N.W., owner; Clarence W. 
Gosnell, Inc., 1414 Monroe street 
N.W.. builder: Leon Chatelain, jr., 
1727 K street N.W., designer: to erect 
nine 2-story brick and cinder block 
fiats (eight units), 3505-3509-3513- 
3517-3521-3525-3529-3533 Ames street 
N.E. and 21 Thirty-fifth street N.E.; 
to cost $108,000. 

Washington Coca-Cola Bottling 
Works, 400 Seventh street S.W., own- 

Almoat Completed 
5121-5125 Chevy Chase Parkway 

Chevy Chase, D. C. 
Pre-showini of two UNUSUAL center 
hall brick homes situated just west of 
Connecticut Avenue and within a mo- 
ments walk of the Ben Murch Elemen- 
tary. Alice Deal Junior and Woodrow 
Wilson High Schools. They have 7 ex- 
ceptionally comfortable rooms. 2 tile 
baths, first floor library paneled in 
cypress with tile lavatory adjoining, 
stairway to storage attic, maid’s room 
and bath, attached garage, complete in 
every detail and many new unusual 
features to be found. Large land- 
scaped lots 57>2X154. 
Reached via Conn. Axe. west at Har- 
rison St. then immediately left into 
Chevy Chase Parkway. 

Opart All Day Sunday 
Thos. J. Fisher & Co., Inc. 

138 IMh Si. X.W._DI.8830 

If Vow Are Seeking 
The Best at The 
Lowest Cost— 
Then Inspect 

Hampshire 
knolls 

Now Served by a 
NEW BUS LINE 

on 

OVER 100 SOLO 
That’s Proof 

Of Beal Value 
Detached Brick Homes 

Priced 
From 

Payments $ J ̂  Per 
Start at Mo. 

Payments Include Interest. Principal. 
Taxes and Insurance. 

Furniehed Sample Houee 
Open Daily to 7 P-M. 

Full basement, air-conditioned. 2 large 
bedrooms, tiled bath, large wooded lot. 

To Reach 
Out New Hampshire Are. 6 '10 ot 
a mile past D. c. Line to our sub- 
division on left ot road. 

SMITH & GOTTLIEB, Inc. 
ALBERT R. DAVIS. Solos 

SHrp. 5154 

er; Davis & Platt, Inc., 7898 Georgia 
avenue, Silver Spring. Md., builders; j 
George H. Boyer, 7898 Georgia ave- 
nue. Silver Spring, Md., designer: to 
erect one 2-story brick and concrete 

garage and storage addition. 820 D 
street S.W.: to cost $50,000 for new 
addition, $25,000 for existing garage. 

D. C. Engineering Co., 50 Kennedy 
drive, Kenwood, Md., owner and 
builder; A. H. Sonnemann, 50 Ken- 
nedy drive. Kenwood, Md., designer; 
to erect eighteen 2-story brick and 
cinder block dwellings, 4000-4044 
Second street S.W.; to cost $54,000. 

Fred Ugast, 1141 Bladensburg 
road N.E., owner and builder; G. T. 
Santmyers, 1410 H street N.W., de- 
signer; to erect eight 2-story brick 
and cinder block flats (four units 
each), 1901 1905- 1909 1913 -1917- 
1921-1925-3929 Gallaudet street N.E.; 
to cost $50,000. 

Fairfax Village Extension, Inc.. 
1427 I street N.W., owners; A. Lloyd 
Goode Construction Co., 1427 I 
street N.W., builders; William N. 
Denton, jr., 1719 I street N.W., de- 
signer; to erect one 2 and 3 story 
brick and frame apartment (31 
units), 2028 Fort Davis street S.E.; 
to cost $55,000. 

Fairfax Village Extension, Inc., 
1427 I street N.W.. owners; A. Lloyd 
Goode Construction Co., 1427 I street 
N.W., builders; William N. Denton, 
jr., 1719 I street N.W., designer; to 
erect one 2 and 3 story brick and 
frame apartment (23 units), 3809 
W street S£: to cost $41,000. 

Fairfax Village Extension, Inc., 
1427 I street N.W., owners; A. Lloyd 
Goode Construction Co., builders; 
William N. Denton, jr., 1719 I street 
N.W., designer; to erect one 2 and 
3 story brick and frame apartment 
130 units), 2108 Thirty-eighth street 
S.E.; to cost $54,000. 

Fairfax Village Extension, Inc., 
1427 I street N.W., owners; A. Lloyd 
Goode Construction Co., 1427 I street 
N.W.. builders; William N. Denton, 
jr., 1719 I street N.W., designer; to 
erect one 2 and 3 story' brick and 
frame apartment <32 units', 2109 
Fort Davis street S.E.; to cost 
$56,000. 

Fairfax Village Extension, Inc., 
1427 I street N.W., owners; A. Lloyd 
Goode Construction Co., 1427 I street 
N.W.. builders; William N. Denton, 
jr., 1719 I street N.W., designer; to 
erect one 2 and 3 story brick and 
frame apartment '24 units'. 2044 
Fort Davis street S.E.; to cost 
$47,000. 

Fairfax Village Extension, Inc.. 
1427 I street N.W., owners; A. Lloyd 
Goode Construction Co., 1427 I street 
N.W.. builders; William N. Denton, 
jr., 1719 I street N.W., designer; to 
erect one 2 and 3 story brick and 
frame apartment (27 units). 3810 W 
street S.E.; to cost $51,000. 

Fairfax Village Extension, Inc., 
1427 I street N.W., owners; A. Lloyd 
Goode Construction Co., 1427 I street 
N.W.. builders; William N. Denton, 
jr., 1719 I street N.W., designer; to 
erect one 2 and 3 story brick and 

itt'c_y'vz 
_£ \taJyli\hjtd_ 

a 

FIRST-TRUST LOANS 
Construction loans and 
permanent long term 
financing for apart- 
ment house and busi- 
ness property develop- 
ment or refinancing. 
•__. 

Tyler & Rutherford, Inc. 
1512 L St. NA. 047* 

frame apartment (30 unite), 3821 W 
street S.E.; to cost $53,500. 

Steams-Mishkin Construction Co., 
635 F street N.W., owners and build- 
ers; G. T. Santmyers, 1410 H street 
N.W., designer; to erect twelve 2- 
story brick and cinder block dwell- 
ings, 2325 to 2347 Fourteenth street 
N.E.; to cost $48,000. 

Eugene B. Casey, 715 Jacksoi. 
street N.E., owner and builder; 
George T. Santmyers, 1410 H street 
N.W., designer; to erect five 2-story 
brick flats (4 units each), 1211 to 
1227 Eighteenth place N.E.; to cost 
$40,000. 

D. C. Engineering Co., 50 Kennedy 
drive, Kenwood. Md., owners and 
builders; A. H. Sonnemann, 50 Ken- 
nedy drive. Kenwood, Md., designer; 
to erect 12 two-story brick and 
cinder block dwellings, 1900-28 Sa- 
vannah place S.E.; to cost $36,000. 

D. C. Engineering Co., 50 Kennedy 
drive, Kenwood, Md., owners and 
builders; A. H. Sonnemann. 50 Ken- 
nedy drive. Kenwood, Md., designer; 
to erect 14 two-story brick and 
cinder block dwellings, 80-98, 100-12 
Brandywine place S.W.; to cost 
$42,000. 

Harry Poretsky, 4515 Thirteenth 
street N.W., owner and builder; 
N. H. Abrams, 1220 Sixteenth street 
N.W., designer; to erect six 2-story 
brick and cinder block flats <2 units 
each), 2970-2980 Second street S.E.; 
to cost $30,000. 

Annette Apartments, Inc., Colum- 

bia Building, owners; Standard 
Construction Co., Columbia Build- 
ing, builders; G. T. Santmyers, 1410 
H street N.W., designer; to erect 
one 4-story brick and cinder block 

apartment (17 units), 701-705 K 
street N.E.; to cost $35,000. 

Harold Frank, 907 Fifteenth street 
N.W., owner and builder; Edward 
W. Dreyfuss, 1524 K street N.W., 
designer; to erect seven 2-story brick 
and cinder block dwellings, 4608, 
4610, 4614, 4616, 4620, 4622, 4624 1 

Twelfth street N.E.; to cost $28,000. 
Elmer B. Young, 833 L street N.E., 

owner and builder; G. T. Santmyers, ! 
1410 H street N.W., designer; to 
erect nine 2-story brick and cinder j 
block flats <2 units each), 1829 to 
1845 Corcoran street N.E.; to cost 
$27,000. 

H. Orleans, owner; Joseph H. Abel, 
1327 Connecticut avenue N.W., de- 
signer; to erect one 2-story stone 
dwelling, 2839 Chesterfield place 
N.W.; to cost $20,000. 

M. B. Sw'anson, 2761 Brandywine 
street N.W.. owner and builder; 
Louis R. Moss, 1415 I street N.W., 
designer; to erect two 2-story 
masonry dwellings, 3280-74 Chestnut 
street; to cost $9,000 each. 

M. B. Swanson, 2761 Brandywine 
street N.W., owner and builder; 
Louis R. Moss, 1415 I street N.W., 
designer; to erect two 2-story ma- 

j sonry dwellings. 3268-3262 Chestnut 
street; to cost $9,000 each. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Milestone, 

4 BUILT 
3 SOLD 

Only 1 Left 
3045 Legation 

St. N W 
Corner Legation St. 

and .'tilth PI. 
Your Inspection 

Is Invited 
FURNISHED 

AND HEATED 
Built by 

James C. Nealon 
Large living room 
with fireplace, dining 
room, unusually well- 
arranged kitchen, with 
all-metal cabinets 
Two huge bedrooms, 
bath. ample closet 
space, oil hot-water 
heat, built-in garage 
Tran sporta tion at 
your door. 

^ Open Daily / in 9—Sunday 10 to 9 C-C 0vt Cnnn Are tn Nebraska A'r. 
ROBT. P. MARTIN, Sales right to M)th PI right to Legation 

Dl. 7739 Investment Bldg. __ 

THIS HOUSE SHOULD BE SOLD TOMORROW 

629 
S. ADAMS ST. 

Arlington, Vo. 

$7,250 
Financed to Suit 

Purchaser 

An attractive britk bungalow conveniently located just a few minute* from 
downtown. Living room, dining room, modern kitchen 2 large bedroom' 
colored tile hath with built-in tub and shower 2nd floor romnletelv finished 
a* 2 additional rooms. full basement with toilet, hot-water heal, swell land- 
scaped lot. 2-car detached garage. 

Open Sunday 10 to 8 

Evening by Appointment 

B. M. SMITH 
2408 Columbia Pikr 

OXford 2038 Oxford 2772-J 

TO REACH• Oxer Memorial Bridge to Arling- 
ton Ridge Rd left to Columbia Pike traffic 
light, right to S Waune St. right to 8th 
St., ileft to S. Adams St., right to house. 

owners; Harry Rosenfeld, 1429 Crit- 
tenden street N.W., builder; Joseph 
H. Abel, 1327 Connecticut avenue 
N.W., designer; to erect one 2-story 
brick and stone dwelling, 7530 Sev- 
enteenth street N.W.; to cost $17,500, 

Mrs. Noyes Lewis, 1314 Twenty- 
eighth street N.W., owner; R. W. 
Bolling Co., 2128 Florida avenue 
N.W., builders; Ward Brown, 127 
Prince street, Alexandria, Va., de- 

REAL ESTATE 
SALESMAN 

A real opportunity for one 
conversant with Northwest 
suburban properties. New 
and used house listings. 
Prospective purchasers. 
Limited sales force. In- 
quiries will be treated 
strictly confidential. 

Box 332-V, Star 

\ signer; to erect one 3-story brick 
dwelling, 1314 Twenty-eighth street 

N.W.; to cost $13,000. 

, O'1 

,^V P‘T,sV‘ 

COLEBBOOKE 
Attractive 5-Room Brick Bungalows 
and 6 Room Cape Cod Houses 

F. H. A.-Approved Subdivision 

An ideal restricted community four miles from the 
Capitol Building over Pennsylvania Avenue Bridge. 
Large rooms, air conditioning—modern in everv respect 
—some have fireplaces—porches—outside entrances to 
basements. 
Large lots, both open and wooded. 

*4,450 to *6,500 
22 Nearing Completion—Ton Sold 
TO REACH: Drive over Pennsylvania Avenue Bridge, continue few blocks 
to Branch Avenue, then right on Branch Avenue one mile from District 

Line to property. 

COLEBROOkE DEVELOPMENT Corp. 
Silver Hill, Maryland 

BENNETT and KYLE—Sales Agents Spruce 0314 

WESLEY 
HEIGHTS 

FOUR 

BEDROOMS 

This picturesque Dutch Colonial home is situated opposite Govern- 
ment park on beautiful wooded lot in one of the city's finest resi- 
dential locations. The first-floor plan is unusually spacious woth 
large foyer hall opening into living room. There is an attractive 
breakfast room adjoining the kitchen. Insulated attic, maid's shower 
and lavatory in basement, oil heat, garage. No better value in 
this exclusive location today. 

3020 43rd Street N.W. 
Open Sunday 10 to 6 P.M. 

To reach: Out Cathedral Aienue to Neir M*rtco 
Aienue. left half block to iSrd Street and home 

FRANK S. PHILLIPS 
927 15th St. N.W. Dl. 141 1 

BOSS and PHELPS 
REAL ESTATE—LOANS-INSURANCE 

1417 K Street N.W. Founded 1907 NAtional 9300 

I 1 

On the Si at day of December. 1940. as 

required under Section 647 of the Code of 
Lew for the District of Columbia. 

INCOME 

Net premiums $978,052.33 
Total interest and rents 157,377.40 
Other income_ 3.288.81 

Total income _$1,138,711.64 

DISBURSEMENTS 

Net amount paid policyhold- 
ers for losses $371,707.41 

All other disbursements .- 7fl9.888.37 

Total disbursements_$1 171.595.78 

ASSETS 
Bonds and stocks $3 629,070.00 
Deposits in banks 364.512.98 
Agents' balances 113.533.07 
Interest and rents due or ac- 

crued 29.158.87 
All other assets_ 100.614 45 

Gross assets $4,236,889.37 
Deduct assets not admitted 30.146.86 

Total admitted assets *4.206,742.51 

LIABILITIES 

Net unpaid claims $113,769.00 
Total unearned premiums_ 1,018.894.00 
Other liabilities_ 162,885.12 
Capital paid up 1.000.000.00 
Surplus over all liabilities 1.921.204.39 

Total _-$4,200,742.51 

NET PREMIUMS WRITTEN DURING 
THE TEAR 

District of 
Total Columbia 

Fire -- $705,800.70 S2.088.28 
Motor vehicle#_ 139.038.96 81.70 
Earthquake 1.989.89 _ 

Inland navigation 
and transporta- 
tion 80.719.98 _ 

Tornado, wind- 
storm, and cy- 
clone 15.903.37 88.32 

Sprinkler leakage 3.438.73 _ 

Riot- civil commo- 
tion. and explo- 
sion _ 3,570.28 

All other_ 77.528.43 112.85 

$978,062.33 S2.389.15 

J. F CUNNINGHAM, Sec y and Treas. 
A. C. HOBERG Assistant Secretary. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

19th day of February. 1941. 

<Beall WILLIAM VOLTZ. 
Notary Public. 

Queen County Clerk's No. 3298. Regis- 
trar’s No. 7820. Certificate filed New 
Tork County Clerk's No. 185. Regis- 
trar’s No. l-V-99. Commission expires 
March 30. 1941. 

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 
of the 

Commonwealth Insurance Co. 
of New York 

of New York. N. Y., 
On th* 31st day of December 1940. as 
required under Section 64? of the Code of 
Law for the District of Columbia. 

INCOME 
Net premiums $1,885,372.67 
Total interest, dividends and 

rents 232.308.79 
Other income_ 23.786.40 

Total income_$2,141,467.80 

DISBURSEMENTS 
Net amount paid policyhold- 

ers for losses $7.34.895.78 
All other disbursements 1.316.515 38 

Total disbursement* $2,051,411,16 

ASSETS 
Bonds and stocks $6,510,424.28 
Cash in company's office 13.469.79 
Deposits in banks 676.802.86 
Agents’ balances 382.628.88 
Interest and rents due or oc- 

crued 34.246.00 
All other assets _ 249.393.91 

Gross assets $7,866,965.72 
Deduct assets not admitted 31.684.88 

Total admitted assets $7,835,280.84 

LIABILITIES 
Net unpaid claims $159,191.00 
Total unearned premiums 1.980.398.07 
Other liabilities _ 197.512.42 
Capital paid up 1,000.000.00 
Surplus over all liabilities 4.498.179.35 

Total _$7,835,280.84 

NET PREMIUMS WRITTEN DURING 
THE YEAR 

District of 
Total Columbia 

Fire $1,245,592.19 $10,010.63 
Ocean marine 48,314.19 
Motor vehicles 312,052.47 3,927.30 
Earthquake 436.28 165 
Inland naviga- 

tion and 
transportation 115.813.16 877.31 

Tornado, wind- 
storm, and 
cyclone 39,471.56 1.393.73 

Extended cover- 
age 102.421.90 419.26 

Sprinkler leak- 
age 5.971.15 _ 

Riot, civil com- 
motion. and 
explosion_ 6.458.87 _ 

All other— 
Aircraft_ 1,231.39 _ 

Rain 4,124.82 _ 

Water damage 3.386.19 _ 

$1,885,372.67 $16,635.84 
JOHN L. MYLOD, Vice President. 

P. W. RUTHERFORD. Ass t Secretary. 
Subscribed and sworn to belore me this 

25th day of February. 1941. 
<8ea!> JOHN C. DROGE- 

Notary Public. 
Kings County. Kings County Clerk's No. 

104. Kings County Registrar's No. 
2109. Certificate filed in New York 
County. Clerk's No. 264. Registrar s 
No. 2-D-172. Commission expires 
March 30, 1942. 

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 

of the 

Continental Insurance Company 
of 80 Maiden Lane, New York, N. Y.# 
On the 31st day of December. 1940. as 

required under Section 647 of the Code 
of Law for the District of Columbia. 

INCOME 
Net premium? $21,682,140.97 
Total interest and rents 4.709.239.57 
Dther income _ 378.856.36 

Total income $26,770,236.90 
_ 

DISBURSEMENTS 
! Net. amount paid policyhold- 

ers for losses $8,786,113.40 
All other disbursements- 16.439.925.75 

Total disbursements $25,226.039 15 

ASSETS 
Real estate $903,936.24 
Bonds and stocks 88.115.599.00 
Cash in company’s office 6.703.50 
Deposits in banks 6 018.618.48 
Aeents’ balances 3.026.189.09 
Interest and rents due or 

accrued 256.977.07 
All other assets_ 80,883.39 

Gross assets $98,408,905.77 
Deduct assets rot admitted 228.624.29 

Total admitted assets $98,180,281 48 

T ,T A RTT< I' r MS 
Net unpaid claims $3,632,428.17 
Total unearned premiums 20.948.729.49 
Other liabilities__. 4.623,200.00 
Capital paid up 5.000.000,00 
Surplus over all liabilities 63.975.922.82 

Total $98,180,281.48 
NET PREMIUMS WRITTEN DURING 

THE YEAR. 
District of 

Total. Columbia 
Fire $13,496,005.13 $50,836.81 
Ocean marine 1.750.499.03 509.93 
Motor vehicles 3,197.657.69 8.014 35 
Earthquake 52.683.96 44 25 
Inland naviga- 

t i o n and 
transporta- 
tion 830.524 84 4.192.39 

Tornado, wind- * 

storm, and 
cyclone 957 877.80 1.390.70 

Hail 286.279.25 _ 

Sprinkler leak- 
age 55.836.84 —18.09 

Riot, civil com- 
motion and 
explosion 110,886.80 72.39 

Extended cov- 
erage .... 921,488.39 1,046 88 

All other_ 22.401.24 26.34 

*21,682.140.9? *66,115.95 
C. W PIERCE. Vice President. 

G. F HAYDEN. Secretary. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

24th day of February, 1941. 
(Seal) W. A. WEPER. 

Notary Public. 
Queens County Clerk's No. 2014. Regis- 

trar’s No. 6193. Certificate filed In 
New York County Clerk's No. 327. Reg- 
istrar's No. l-W-249. Commission ex- 

pires March 30. 1941. 

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF 

The Insurance Company of the 
State of Pennsylvania 

of Philadelphia. Pennsylvania, 
On the 31st day of December. 1940. as 

required under Seciion 647 of the Code of 
Law far the District of Columbia. 

INCOME 

Net premiums $7.224 961 n~ 
Total interest and rent* 194.444.tir> 
Other income _ 34,662.33 

Total income _ $2,454,067.45 

DISBURSEMENTS 

Net amount, paid policyhold- 
ers for losses $1,010 709 98 

All other disbursements 1.428.605 25 

Total disbursement*_$2 439.315 23 

assitts 
Real estate $180,444.30 
Bonds and stocks 4.209.706,7*1 
Cash in company's office 3.630.96 
Deposits in banks 449,463.69 
Agents’ balances 357.683.26 
Interest and rents due or ac- 

crued 20.925.93 
All other assets 132,894.92 

Gross assets $5,354,649.78 
Deduct assets not admitted 668.226.15 

Total admitted asset* $4,686.423 63 

LIABILITIES 
Net unpaid claims $290,700.00 
Total unearned premiuma 2.108.P33.fiK 
Other liabilities 407.71.A.RR 
Capital paid up l.ooo.non.oo 
Surplus over all liabilities RIB.014.17 

Total S4.686.423.83 

NET PREMIUMS WRITTEN DURING 
THE YEAR 

District of 
Total. Columbia. 

Eire $1.79R.3R7.fiS $fl 049 OR 
Motor vehicles 4SR.«7«.13 12.383.64 
Earthquake 1.413.08 _ 

Inland naviga- 
t i o n and 
transportation 261.874.OR _ 

Tornado, wind- 
storm and cy- 
clone 73.Pfl4.7A 1R4 90 

Riot, civil com- 
motion, and 
explosion 8.384.1 S .10 
All o t h e r— 
extended cov- 
erage 124.311.13 A0R24 

S2.224.9fll.07 S19.72S.73 

JOHN .1 P RODGERS. Vice President. 
ELMER VAN DUSEN, Secretary. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
28th day of February. 1941. 

(Seal) WILLIAM O ANDES 
Notary Public. 

3000 Bullitt Building. Pbiladrlphla. Pa 
My com min ion expire* February 13. 1943. 

Fire—Liability—Automobile—Burglary—Boiler Explosion—Plate Glass—Bonds—Marine-Rent 
NATIONAL 9300 



CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
Local Advertisers 

Three Lines (Minimum) 

t t.lme...23c per line 
S times _20c 
T times or longer, consecu- 

tively _ 19c 

Claims for errors must be made in 
time for correction before the second 
Insertion. 

Situations Wanted 
Reduced Rates 

* lines, 1 time, 20c line_S 60 
S lines, 2 times, 18c line.1.08 
I lines, 3 times, 15c line.. 1.35 

t»EATH NOTICES—$1.25 per in- 
•ertion of 10 lines or less; 15c per 
line for additional lines. 

Business advertisements under Situ- 
ations Wanted will be charged the 
regular classified rate. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

*A DEAL FUNERAL AT $75 
Provides same service as one costing $500 
Don’t waste “insurance money.” Call DEAL 
with 25 years* experience Lincoln 8200 
Wi. ----• -- 

FOUND. 
Sring'or report abandoned STRAY 
ANIMALS to Animal Rest Shelter. liihlO 
Wheeler rd s.e AT T.A5:! Present facili- 
ties limited to that class only 
POLICE DOG. Wednesday Vicinity Tay- 
lor st. n.e. 812 Taylor st. n.e 

L0ST._ 
llADGE BROOCH Royal Flying Corps” 
gold and diamond, of sentimental value: 
vicinity Mayflower Lee Sheraton or in 
taxi Reward Douelas-Mann. c o British 
Air Comm HO 9000 
BAG black beaded containing sold com- 
pact tortoise shell comb: vie. Palace 
Theater. March 20. Reward NO. 41 l.v 

FOUNTAIN PEN. Parker eold band, with 
Initials C E S outside Mt. Pleasant 
Public Library. Thursday; priced as birth- 
day gift Reward Call AD. S928-W * 

GLASSES in tan leather case, in neighbor- 
hood of 25th and Pennsylvania ave n.w. 

Reward. Phone WO 5832 

KNITTING BAG containing black notebook | 
and other papers valuable onlv to owner; 1 

lost Monday morninc in taxicab. Call 
District 2200. Ext 800 

PACKAGE containing dress, on Wash ! 
blvd. bet. Clarendon and Lincoln sis., in 1 

Arlington Friday noon CH. 2494 
PIN opal, and diamond chain, lost March ; 
IKh between Washington and New York j 
Reward. Telephone collect, Greenwich 
*045 
POCKET BOOK mans." black with Green 
Meadows advertisement: finder keep money 
and call Dr Frank W Braden. LI. 0434 

POLICE DOG male dark sable, vicinity 
North Chevy Chase. Md. Reward. Phone 
Wisconsin 3840 
POLICE BADGE NO 1333. Argyle Country 
Club. Silver Spring Md Return to Heber 
Osborne. 2904 loth st. n.e. (Attached to 
second precinct .> 
RED COCKER SPANIEL, male. Kenwood. 
Reward _WI. 8245. 
SCOTTY, black, female, answers to name 

'Soda”; lost Sunday night. March 18; $25 
reward. Dupont 8879. or notify Sixth Pre- 
el net. 
SEALSKIN MUFF valued at S4<»: lost about 
J mo. ago. Reward Call SH. 8448—T. 
10217 Ridgemoor dr.. Silver Spring. Md. 

SIGMA NU FRATERNITY PIN. I. S 
Porter” engraved on back. Reward Call 
Woodley 0115. 
WRI3T WATCH^lady's yellow cola Hamil-| 
tom loft March 'IB. between Hillcrest and j 
Dept, of Agriculture Reward. RE. 4142, I 
®xt. 8197. days AT. 8527-W. eves. 
c= 1 *■ .... -— --- 

HELP MEN. 
ATTENDANT to work on parking lot. 
909 D_st n.w. Metropolitan 9735. 

AUTO MECHANIC." with tools, must be 
sober References Report for work H 
a m Monday. Garner's Oldsmobile Service. 
R00 9th s: n e 

BOOKKEEPER for out-of-town construc- 
tion work. BOX 1I5-R. Star 

BOOKKEEPER. experienced. references; 
good opportunity for advancement, salary; 
to start. $l(Hi month. Box 279-R. Star. 
BRICKLAYER wanted. Apply 22nd and 
Virginia ave. n.w 

BKICKLAYEKo wanted at ine curnei ui 

Grafton and Cedar parkway, near Chevy 
Chase Circle. Also corner of Reno road 
and Warren st nw _ I 
BUILDING CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATOR, 
out-of-town work. Box 116-Re Scar. 
CARPENTERS experienced, wanted at 2nd | 
and Underwood •'ts. n.w 

CASHIER experienced. 21-26: night work. 
4s hrs. a week. Advancement to right j 
party Apply 1U to 12 noon Child's, 1423 
Pa avp n w 

COUNTER CLERK, reliable, industrious, 
trustworthy, opportunity for advancement; 
Teferences^_ Decatur_3452. 
COUPLE, settled, or man. for small farm, 
take care of yard, garden and stock. Every- j 
thing furnished, including house and small ; 
salary P O Box 145. Sandy Spring. Md. j 
DELIVERY BOY lor grocery store, expe- 
rienced _Apply 3500 18th st. n.e. 

DRIVER-AND PACKER for moving and 
storage vans; regular work; good pay. Rear 
entrance. 1217 23rd n.w._ 1* 

DRIVER-SALESMAN for Washington and 
vicinity. Must be experienced and know 
nty Good drawing account on established 
route Excellent opportunity for hard 
worker. Must be man with some respon. i- 

bility. not over 45 years old Call in 

person at M B Frazier Son, 4424 
Arkansas ave.jn w 

DRUG CLERK for counter work and stock- 
room. experience helpful but not necessary. 
Box 333-V. Star 

DRUG CLERK, not registered, must have 
1 

drugstore experience Derm, position, good 
salary tor able, active salesman. oOl. 
Conn.ave_ __ 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS, sr. and jr.. I 
estimating and designing for electrical j 
contracting concern engaged in large 
pt ivate, commercial and Government con- 

tracts Also openings for several young j 
men with good electrical education as 
Junior engineers. State education and j 
experience Box 39-R, Star. 
ELECTRICLAN. steady work; familiar with 
D. C. code. For appointment call Emer- 
son 1498 between 6 and 8 pJtt. I 
FLOOR MANAGER to work several nights 
m week in bowling establishment. State 
occupation, present salary and age. Box 

307-R. Star 
GAS STATION and parking lot attendants, 
several must be exDerienced and a good 
.salesman, also willing to work evening 

shifts. Apply Conoco Service Station, 14-3 
L n.w 1 
GAS STATION ATTENDANT Also first- j 
eltss mechanic. Apply at 4326 Wisconsin 
•VC. n W. 

GAS STATION ATTENDANT, experienced 
flnly Give full details and references. 
Box S9H-R. Star. 

__ 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES, over 17. for ; 

huensive business training, no experience 
required. Salary to start, $10. with definite 
advancement program Apply in, 1 
handwriting for appointment. Box il-v. 
Star. 
JUNIOR DRUG CLERK, for .1 nights and 
every other Sunday. Experienced. Box 
TS-R. Star 
KENNEL MAN and hospital assistant, white 
or colored, neat, sober: permanent posi- 
tlon. 2115 14th st n.w 

KITCHEN HELPFR and busboy. no Sunday 
work. Apply 3 P m Beren's Restaurant, I 
fPlfi E st._tvw. 
MAN. young, white with some experience j 
in delicatessen work- D. C. driver's permit 
helpful_WO._S59fi. __ 

MAN. young, sida fountain work: ex- 

perience not necessary Colonial Phar- 
macy. 1113 15th gt. n.w. 
MAN. with driver's permit to work in 
junk shop Apply 200 M st. s.w. 

MAN. young, as front clerk in drugstore. ! 
three nights a wtek. 4 to 11 p m Write 
age. experience and reference. Box .V.4-V. 
Star._ 5*0* 
MAN. young, neat, under 31, to assist man- 
ager Suite ;snti Barrister Building, opp. 
Becht'a, RE. 4847 __30* 
MAN. young, to clerk in paint store. 
Chance for advancement, experience not 
necessary but must be willing worker. 
|15 weekly to start. Box 24-R- Star. 

MAN. young, for delivery for liauor store. 
Call EM 3833 

_ 

MAN. young to learn snoe business, prerer 
bigh school graduate, exper. not necessary. 
442 Pth n.w 

* 

MAN. youne. to learn retail business, hard- 
ware or chain store experience preferred. 
Apply BOX 3094ft, Star_ 
IfAN. voung. typist, prefer operator with 
»nme knowledge of automatic typewriters, 
but not essential. State age. experience and 
phone^ number. Box 120-R. Star. 
MAN. experienced, for flower garden. Only 
exp. need apply. Ref required. Apply 
Sunday between 10 and 12, 4102 Harrison 
*t. n W 

San to work in hardware store, with ex- 

perience. driver's permit, chance for ad- 
vancement ,_Box 343-V,_Star. 30* 

MEN neat appearance, to contact home 
owners, transp. furnished, drawing ac- 

count_2031 R I avene 

MEN for garden work, landscaping and 
tree surgery. Apply 4733 Elm st., Be- 
thesda. Md. 
MEN wanted for territory in Richmond 
and North Carolina to sell William A. 
Rogers silverware and electrical appliances 
on 50c-a-week plan See Mr. Blau at the 
New Colonial Hotel. 1136 15th st. n.w. 
Mon and Tuesday. March 31 and April 1. 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. to n p.m. 
MES8ENGER. white, ride bicycle and drive 
ear. Apply 444 New York ave n.w. 

NIGHT WATCHMAN Reply, stating age, 
experience and references. Box 277-R, 
Star.__ 
PARKING LOT MAN white: must be ex- 

perienced have D. C. permit, references. 
Butch Pkg. Lot. 12th and K sts. n.w. 

PIANO PLAYER—Apply Boston Restaurant 
after_6 p.m.. 2840 18!h st n.w._ 
PRINTER. first-class. all-round. Big 
money for a good man. For interview call 
District 2003._30* 
ROUTEMAN and solicitor for established 
dry cleaning route; must be experienced. 
8200 4th gt. n e. 

_ 

SALESMAN notion experience desirable. 
Baa Mr. Cohen. 913 G st. n.w. 30* 

STAR FLASHES —By Bruno 

-defense note- 

ALICE FAVF 
wears an 
aluminum 
girdle, in 
'TME GREAT 
BROADCAST * 

(IT WAS FOR. 
PROTECTION 
IN A SCENE- 
CAaiNG FOR. 
A MEAW 
WINDOW SASM 
TO FALL ACROfJ 
her midriff; 

SfiBKya #&S6!^5SSe 
LAsNS WERE PASSED 7 yEARS 
A CO REQUIRING A REGISTERED 
HORSE, A WELFARE WORKS.R- 

I And, of COURSE, the MOTHERS } 
«£RESE»4T OM THE SET TOR- f) 

EACH TWO BaBiES WORKING /W 
_ A (il *T M »T* V 

A \ 20.000 DIAMOND RING 
RENTED FOR IRENE DUNNE 
TO WEAR 1*4 ‘UNFINISHED 

S;usi NESS'/ AACKfeD 
OMPR" and was 

replaced By A $ I-5TO 
SPECIMEN FROM THE- 
PRoP MAN’S CABINET." 

HELP MEN. 
(Continued.) 

SALESMAN, experienced, for gent’s fur- 
nisJmi' store. Apply 534 8th st. s.e 

SALESMAN. Jewish. Intelligent, to operate 
laundry and dry cleaning store op- 
nortunity to earn good money: reference. 
DU. 8888 for appointment 
SALESMAN, jewelry, part or full time, 
diamonds and nationally known watches, 
ptc.: experience unnecessary Give full 
information Box 300-M. Star. 
SERVICE MAN. experienced with car for 
washer and ironer service J C Eggleston, 
3506 Georgia ave. 

SHOEMAKER, experienced, to run shop 
Apply 1104 P1 st. n.w 

SHOEMAKER, experienced, steady good 
pay Beacon Laundry. I4i»4 14th st. n.w. 

SHOE SALESMAN, experienced full and 
part time. Hollywood Shoes. 14th 
st. n.w._ 
SHOE SALESMAN for part-time evenings 
and Saturdays in Silver Spring store. Box 
JOO-R. Star 
SHORT-ORDER COOK, colored, young 
man lor .’frd place, must be sober, honest, 
industrious and willing to take orders. 
Apply in person to Mrs. K.’s Toll House 
Tavern Sih r Spring. Md 
SLIP COVER CUTTER. flr>> class, wanted. 
2024 P st. Q.W. Decatur 5226. 
SODA DISPENSERS. 18 to 21: *18 no per 
week: no Sundays. United C:gar Stores, 
1201 Pa ave n.w p 

bi able maim, wrote. midaie-aged. tingle; 
steady employment._Kensington 15-F-ll. 
TAILOR, experienced, steady good pav. 
Beacon Laundry. 1404 14th st n.w. 

TAILOR-PRESSER. colored at once Ap- 
ply Valet Shop. 2000 Connecticut ave. n.w. 

TRUCK DRIVERS, pres^er-. cleaner- .'•po 
ters: steady work: good pay Wright 
Cleaners, 5012 Rhode Island Ave Hyatts- 
ville. 
TYPISTS—Want several good typists for 
meht work addressing envelopes, only ex- 
perienced operators need apply Box 282-R. 
Star. 
WANTED SEVERAL MEN with sales ex- 
perience:. Can earn about $25 weekly to 
start. 020 National Press Bldg._ 

BANK CLERKS. TELLERS. 
BOOKKEEPERS AND RUNNERS 

Positions open. S'ate qualifications and 
experience if any. Box 4»',;i-r. Star. 

COLLECTOR-SALESMEN 
With car wanted by old established credit 
firm Good income assured. Apply Mr. 
Tranner. r> II1_Georgia ave n.w._ 

AUTO. SALESMANAGER 
Excellent opportunity lor the man who 

can prove he is the right one. for Dodge 
and Plymouth agency: honest, sober and 
only experienced salesmanager need apply. 
Local references. Box 1P2-R. Star 

WHITE MEN, 
CI vears of age with one-year residence 
in D r or nearbv Md or Va with D C 
riDerator permit to drive 

DIAMOND CABS. 
FREE INSTRUCTIONS. 

Apply Mr A L Llvsie Rm 111 1735 
14tli st. n.w.. between 3 and 5 pm._ 
SODA DISPENSERS. 18 to 25 
years of age. experience not 
necessary. Applicants under 21 
years of age must have birth cer- 
tificate or other suitable evidence 
of age. Steady work, chance for 
advancement. Apply in person, 
employment department. Peoples 
Drug Stores, 77 P st. n.e., 9 a.m. 
to noon daily._ 

ARROW CAB CO. 
Has openings for men over 21 years of age. 
to drive: must be residents of D C or 
Metropoi.tan Area for 1 ysar: free instruc- 
tion: can earn $25 to $35 wkly. Apply at 
10 a.m promptly for further details. 310 
M ne _Ack for_Mr Booth_ 
AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAN 
ro START AS OFFICE BOY FOR 
LARGE FIRM. GIVE ALL PAR- 
riCULARS. BOX 413-R. STAR. 

TAILOR, to work on ladies’ 
apparel in alteration dept.; 
only experienced need apply. 
VI. Pasternak, 1219 Conn. ave. 

MEN—FOR SELLING POSI- 
TIONS IN MEN’S CLOTH- 
ING AND MEN’S FUR- 
NISHINGS. EXCELLENT 
WAGES. APPLY MONDAY, 
ROOM 406. EVENING STAR 

BUILDING._ 
SALESMEN._ 

CITY SALESMAN, must have high char- 
acter good education and cultural back- 
ground and native sales ability Age, 
under 40 Several years’ resident in Dis- 
trict preferred Starting salary. $*25 per 
week, with increases dependent upon sales 
volume Box 305-R. Star. 

HELP MEN & WOMEN. 
BOARDING HOUSE, excellent chef. exp. 
in quality foods, good baker: 22 meals daily. 
State wages._ Box_414-R. St?r 

COUPLE, colored; boarding house, live in: 
woman maid, waitress: man dishwasher, 
houseman local reference. LI. 5805-W._ 

$10—WE PAY—$10 
To Housewives and Canvassers for oil 

burner prospects WE SELL. MI. 00*23. 

INSTRUCTION COURSES. 
GOOD NEIGHBOR SPANISH SCHOOL— 
Starting April Spanish courses, beginners, 
advanced. Native teachers; small groups. 
1731 Connecticut_aye._n.w._NO. 4150. 

NAKON BEAUTY SCHOOL, 
3003 14th St Hobart 0166_ 

HELP WOMEN. 
ASSORTER, experienced, and hand marker. 
Apply superintendent. Soldiers' Home 
Laundry._,__ 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, all around, must be 
experienced. Apply Alban Towers Beauty 
Shop. 3700_Mass. ajne. mwt_ 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, good finger and per- 
manent waver: $20 ner week and comm. 
3 702 17th st. n.w 

BEAUTY OPERATORS (2), experienced, 
full time and part time Good flnger- 
wnvers and manicurists. Permanent. Call 
SH SS«6_or DU _336<L_ 
BEAUTY OPERATOR. Apply 834 Upshur 
st. n.w. 

_ __ 

BEAUTY OPERATORS, six operators: must 
be excellent finger wavers. Good hours. 
Good salary. Myra Beauty Salon. 607 12th 
st. n.w_NA. 1018.__ 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, for part time, ex- 
perienced firmer-waver and manicurist. 
Roosevelt Hotel Beauty Shop. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, with 3 years' experi- 
ence permanent position Lucille Beauty 
Salon. 1701 Monroe st. n.e._ 
BOOKKEEPER, typi't and general office 
work, age 18-25. Regular employment 
with opportunity for salary advancement. 
Gentiles only. Give full particulars and 
salary expected. Box 352-V, Star. 

COUNTER GIRLS, white, experienced. 20- 
25 vrs of age: married preferred. Apply 
1.340 Wisconsin ave. n.w._ 
GIRL for general office work. Apply Ber- 
nard's Fur Shop, 1116 Conn, ave. n.w. 

GIRL, over 21; with drug and cosmetic 
experience Apply Westchester Pharmacy, 
4000 Cathedral ave. n.w._ 
GIRL, young, neat, under 23. to assist 
manager. Suite 308. Barrister Building, 
OPP. HechtV RE 4847._30* 
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS, over 18 years of 
age Desirable work offering regular em- 
ployment with opportunities for salary 
advancement and promotion. No experi- 
ence necessary. Apply In person at 722 
12th st. n w.. Room 101. between the 
hours of 8:30 a m. and 6 ».m. 

HELP WOMEN. 
(Continued.) 

LADY, settled, white and empl Wishing 
home m exch. for light house duties in 
motherless home. Dupont 7067. 
LADY, middle-aged, refined, with nice car 
to drive potential guests 10 guest homes. 
Mr. Wren. CO.. 8680. 30* 
LADY, young, refined in manner and ap- 
pearance. as saleslady in greeting card and 
stationery store. Give personal reference 
and qualifications (Experience desirable 
but not necessary.) Apply Box tJDO-V, 
Star 
LADY, young, as front clerk in drugstore, 
three nights a week. 4 to 11 p.m Write 
age. experience and reference. Box 3H»-V. 
Star. :{(»• 
LADY, young, experienced in title and tag 
and contract work fur local auto dealer: 
must know shorthand and typing. Steady 
position with good future. Write, giving 
age. experience and salary exoected Expe- 
rience essential. Box l(ilt-R. $t»r 
LAUNDRY MARKER, experienced Astoria 
Laundry 801) North Capitol st National 
4700. 
MASSEUSE, young, thoroughly exDenenced. 
to give body ma^saKc. full or part time. 
14?D P st. n w„ :»nd floor 
SALAD GIRL colored, not over one 
experienced or willing to learn. Must be 
neat and intelligent Apply m person to 
Mrs. K s Toll House Tavern. Silver 
Spring Md. 
SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER, for legal 
work. Starting salary 5120 per month. 
Must be accustomed to handling large 
volume of work with speed, accuracy and 
common sense. Reply with full statement 
of business, educational and personal 
status. Box 280-R. Star 
STENOGRAPHER. English and Spanish. 
For interview, write, giving lull qualifica- 
tions. age. etc. Box 398-R. Star 

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST. With ex- 
perience in preparing legal Papers per- 
taining to real estate one with title com- 
pany experience preferred State expe- 
rience and salary expected. Permanent 
position if satisfactory. Box 11^-R. Star. ! 
TYPIST—Can use the services of a fast j 
typist for some night work addressing 
envelopes Give phone number when an* 
swerinir Box 121-R. Star 
WAITRESS, experienced able to make 
sandwiches Apply 221 Riegv rd _n.e ; 
WAITRESSES, white experienced Apply j Ho Toy Restaurant. 5522 Conn a\e. n.w., 
12-5 p m. 

WAITRESSES, experienced, neat and at- 
tractive: 21 years. Apply 3350 M st. n.w. 
• Don’t phone * 

WAITRESSES (3* wanted at once: expe- 
rienced Prince George Restaurant. College 
Park. Md Berwyn : 85 
WOMAN, white, Greek preferred, for care 
of sick patient: live in Apply Jimmy's 
Grill. 1201 11th st. n.w 

WOMAN, young, as .stenographer in hos- 
pital laboratory: one with medical ex- 
perience preferred 575 mo. and board. 
Opportunity for advancement. Box 113-R. 
Star. 

YOUNG LADY between ages 20-25: sin- 
gle. foi position of typist with an estab- 
lished local firm. Must be thoroughly fa- 
miliar with stencil cutting and exper. in 
filing. Replies must be in applicant's own 
handwriting. stating age. education, 
amount of office exper.. if any. and salary 
desired Address Box 397-R. Star. 
I WILI GIVE a nice white girl a home 
and 525 to care for my 2 children and 
home Box 391-R, Star. 

BANK CLERK?—STENOGRAPHERS AND 
BOOKKEEPERS. POSITIONS OPEN 
State qualifications and experience, if 

anv Box 4»;s-R. Star. 

WAITRESSES. 
Experienced in tray service. Apply 5100 
Ga, ave._ 

High School Graduates, 
No experience necessary to train for 
waitress work Apply 5109 Ga avp 

MILLINERY maker and 
trimmer, experienced. Box 
303j^V, Star. 

SODA DISPENSERS. 
18 to 25 years of age, experience 1 

desired but not necessary. Appli-! 
cants under 21 must have birth 
certificate or other suitable evi- 
dence of age. 

Apply in person, employment 
department, 

PEOPLES DRUG STORES. 
77 P st. n.e., 9 ajtt. to noon daily, j 
SALESLADIES, experienced 
in dress, coat and millinery 
depts. Apply Hearn’s, 806 
7th st. n.w. 

WOMEN —FOR SELLING 
POSITIONS IN MEN’S 
CLOTHING AND MEN’S 
FURNISHINGS. EXCEL- 
LENT WAGES. APPLY 
MONDAY, ROOM 406, EVE- 
NING STAR BUILDING. 

AUTO TITLE CLERK. 
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY. 
Firmly established dealer; gen- 

tile required, native D. C. pre- 
ferred; must be thoroughly ca- 
pable figuring deferred payment 
sales, credit reporting, prepara- 
tion all finance papers, title 
transfer requirements, Md., D. C., 
Va.; some bookkeeping exp. de- 
sirable; preference given quali- 
fied young woman engaged in 
such work locally several years; 

.present employment protected; 
: Only detailed replies, giving ref- 
erence considered. Box 110-R, 

I Star. 

__ 
HELP DOMESTIC._ 

COOK, white, expert, for first-floor and 
erve; stay nights: state refs., salary and 

j age. Box 32-R, Star._ 
CONSCIENTIOUS and experienced, neat. 

* pleasant, general houseworker. white or 
colored, size 16-18, age 25-40 pref. Must 
be good cook, serve, trained all phases 
K.h.w. Light personal laundry, ironing. 
Hours. 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Live in or out. 
Comfortable basement rm. with lav. avail. 
Nice home. Ch. Ch., small family Health 
cert, or doctor’s report. Good refs. req. 
$15 wk. Box 38-R,_Star._ 
EXCELLENT COOK, general houseworker: 
3 adults. 1 school child: good wages: no 
laundry; references. Box 308-R. Star. 
GIRL or woman, white, g.h.w plain cook- 
ing; in Bethesda: must like children; live 
in. Box *>-R. Star._ 
GIRL, white, over 21: assist Housework: ;i 
children. SR per wk.; live in. Emerson 
5421. 3325 Rowland pi. n.w._ 
GIRL, white: light housework, cooking: 
live in: health certiflcate: refs, req.; 2 
adults, boy, school age, RA. 5.145._ 
GIRL, white, general housework, and care 
of 10-mos-old baby; live in. RA 0100. 
GIRL, light colored, 26 yrs. old. excel, cook 
and houseworker; stay some nights; city 
refs,; good salary, Emerson 1983. 
GIRL for general housework and care 2 
children; live in: Sundays oft. 1720 B 
st- s.e__ 
GIRL, excellent fancy cook, good laundress 
and cleaner, over 25 years' preferred; live 
in: must have excellent reference. Call 
WO. 1200._ 
GIRL white, for general housework: must 
like children; live in: S30 month. 136 
Del Ray av»„ Beth tads. WL 6570. 

HELP DOMESTIC. 
(Continued.) 

HOUSEKEEPER, middle-aged, care for 
home, infant, employed couple; live in. 
Shepherd 4908-M: references._$40. 
HOWSEKEEPER, live in. light housework, 
plain cooking, care of child; $25 month. 
Phone Michigan 8920 
HOUSEKEEPER, white, experienced, care 
1 child: references: live in. Arlington, Va. 
CH 2384 after 6. 
MAID, light colored, general housework, 
must be good cook and waitress: small apt : 
excellent wages. Phone Saturday, bet. f> 
and 10 p.m„ for appointment EM. 2834. 
MAID, young colored girl, not over 30; 
must be experienced and a good manager. 
Apply to Toll House Tavern, Silver Spring. 
Md. 
_ 

NURSE, white, experienced, age 35 for 2 
children, upstairs work; live in; $15 wk. 
Box 3o:»-R. Star 
WOMAN, white, care of babv and g.h.w 
light laundry; new home; live in; ref. 
Call Warfield 4014, after 2 p.m. 
WOMAN, young, for general housework 
®n9, care of young child for empl. couple. Call AT. 054K. 
WOMAN, middle-aged, white, part time 
employed, for light housework, in exchange 
for living^quarters. Box 410-R. Star. 
WOMAN white, to care for two children, 
general housework; live in; Bethesda, 
Md. Call WI ftg42 after ft p.m 
WOMAN, white, middle-aged, light house- 
keeping and cooking live in. Box 4230, 
Takoma Park. D c 
WOMAN, white, care of babjT-and g.hTw-, light laundry: new home live in; ref 
Call Warfield 4014. after_5_p m 

_ 

SITUATIONS MEN. 
ACCOUNTANT, auditor. efficiency tax ex- 
Dert. books set up and kepi. So up. Warfleld ii4dO, 

ACCOUNTANT.”EXP : BOOKS STARTED 
kept part time audits statements, tax 
service: Ioca[ refs.; SI" .50 mo. RA. "544. 
ASSISTANT STEWARD or food checker, 
any system: middle-aged; A-l local ref- 
erence Box 360-V. Star. 30* 
AUDITING, bookkeeping or clerical, ex- 
perienced: evenings, 3-5: nights. wk„ Adams 34 HK 
BOY, IK. colored wishes work of any 
kind: references. Atlantic 7.3.34 
DRAFTSMAN, experienced, machine de- 
sign and structural, seeks part-time em- 
ployment: references^ Box 3"0-V. Star. .30* 
GARDENER would like position in or 
a~ound Washington on private estate: 35 
years’ experience in landscaping and \ece- 
tation. Box 154-V. Srar :;]• 
MAN, ambitious, with office, sales and engi- 
neering experience, desires work with reg- 
ular wage. Box 353-V. Star 30* 
MAN. young intelligent, office experience, 
has car and typewriter; best references. 
Write George Considine, 723 2nd st n.e. 

30* 
MAN. young with references, 23 yrs of 
age. wants any kind of work Would like 
to start on an apprenticeship. Btx 208-V, 
Star 30* 

| MEAT CUTTER, first-class. HavtT been 
meat mgr. for 5 years in D C best ; 
reference age 30. Free from draft Box 
3CI5-V. Star 30* 

i NATIVE WASHINGTONIAN young. 
1 married. 6 years’ exp mat. checker, time- 

keeper, desires similar po> local contrac- 
tor Box 314-V. Star 30* 
SECY -OFFICE MGR business or labor 

| org.; varied exp educ., capable, efficient; 
| coll. grad.. 29. married. Box 364-V. Star. 

31* 
SUPERVISOR OR SALESMAN for meats, 
s years’ exp have car aee 3(1 free to 
travel ref free from draft Box 307-V, 
Star._:;o« 

SITUATIONS WOMEN. 
BEAUTICIAN, expert in all branche a n- 
sider first-class gentile shop only. Box 
238-V Star 30*A 
NURSE German. 34 for Infant or sick- 
room or charge of home; dietitian, long 
exp city ref. Box 378-V. Star 
NURSE, practical, experienced, wants dav 
or night work, eighteen dollars week 
Emerson 0889 :;i» 
SEC -STENOG *.’7, 5 yrs.* exp. U. S Treas- 
ury. desires work evenings. Box 361-V. 
8 ar 31• 
STENOGRAPHER SECRETARY speedy: 
shorthand 110. typing »ih words per minute. 
Telephone Hillside 0788 :*.n* 

WIDOW, refined, educated, as companion 
cr light duties, typing; live in. Mrs Smith. 
483o 16th st. n.w. 29* 

SITUATIONS DOMESTIC. 
COOK, waitress or chambermaid light 
complexion, neat, reliable prefer board In* 
house or general housework, sleep ;n r*f 
Hobart 4978 • 30* 
GENERAL HOUSEWORKER. colored wants 
to live out Georgia 2900 Alice Brown 
CTiRL. colored. 20. desire*: job a*- maid, 
cook and general housework gentile, neat 
and willing, courteous, honest and city ref.; 
live in or out, Sll week. Phone NO. 6674 
before 7 p m Lucy Mae 
WAITRESS, colored, experienced in tale. 
DU 6029 
WOMAN, capable, colored, wishes g h.w 
cooking, afternoons or 5‘u days no wash- 
ing; apt preferred AT. 0807 
WOMAN, colored wants day's work of 
anv kind. Call ME 3525 
WOMAN, colored, neat reliable wants 
g.h.w., cooking or laundry, will stay nights: 
reference l l:;7 9th n.w. 
WISH TO PLACE maid colored c h w 
full or part time, live out O1.. years in 
my empl AD 7286, until Saturday noon, 
then Hobart_0661_. 
HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES. 
SHEPPARD &z CO —Complete remodeling 
or house repairs. Call us now and beg.n 
receiving dividends by converting that old 
attic or basement into an apartment. 
Phone Alexandria 4976 • 

, 
OARAGE BUILT for only $149 8x10 porch I inclosed with storm sasb and screens. 
$129 Proctor. PI 8843_: 

REPAIRS b SERVICE. 
AUTO REPAIRS AND SERVICE: all 
branches: scientific oiling, greasing and 
tightening. $1.50: marine engines. Roy s 
Service, rear 1726 15th st. n.w. HO. 9634. ; 
CARPENTER, white mech fences, cabinets, 
bookshelves, closets, partitions. French 
doors, etc. Price? right. Lincoln 4071-W. i 
CHAIR CANEING. upholstering porch 
rockers splinted Clay Armstrong, 1235 
loth st n.w. ME 2062 
■RIjFDTRTPTAN ah kinds of «- x ^x^xhiM. pair!: No iob too 
small Base plugs, etc I also repair all 
make?._refrigerators_Wisconsin 7274 

ELECTRIC WIRING ktrV "out? 
lets, repairs old houses a specialty Rpgal 
Elec Co, 3609 Georgia ave Rand 8391 t 

FLOOR WORK sanding and finishing; I 
prices reasonable: work guaranteed. C. C. 
Deaton. 4210 4th sr n.w. GE 8459. 
Hats Cleaned and Blocked7 j 

423 11th St. BRODT S. INC._ ME. B024 ! 
METAL WEATHER-STRIPS screens and J 
repairs. J M Butler. 1351 Good Hope rd I 
s e Lincoln 10123. • 

PAPER HANGING and painting—55 papers 
room with newest spring wallpapers, sizing 
end dry scraping incl. HC QU04. 

PAPER HANGING. 
$6 a room up. 1941 washable sunfast 

papers Randolph 9875. 
PAPER HANGING, this week onlyr$H.50 
per room: 1941 washable, sunfast papers: 
work guaranteed. Michigan 5315 
PAPERING. PAINTING, all work guaran- 
teed: reasonable; free estimates. 3221 
Warder st. n.w RA. 4942 or LI. 8516. 

30* 
_ 

PLUMBING AND HEATING’ jobbing and 
remodeling a specialty. 24-hour service. 
H. E. Williams. North 6248 

_ 

PLUMBING AND HEATING, jobbing: and 
remodeling. Dealer in gas and oil equip- 
ment. K. & W.. 1132 9th st. n.w. RE. 9827. 

Radio Trouble? 8FiE“&SftSS5- 
MID-CITY Radio Bhop. 9-9 p m. HA. 0777, 

UPHOLSTERING jgfa. 
chair. $13.50: occasional chairs. 54 75. 
Furniture repairing. JOHN WEIoMULLEK, 
2423 I8th st. n.w. AD. 0761. 

PERSONAL. 
HORSES BOARDED, EXCELLENT CARE; 
miles of trails, abundant pasture; conven- 
iently located^ Colesville road. MI !i.i!il. 
ATTENTION NURSES—PRIVATE ROOM 
for rent, fully eauipoed to give colonic 
irrigation^ Box llil-R, Star. 
WANTED TO RENT LATE MODEL AUTO- 
mobile 1 weeks, trip Middle West. District 
8t>47. evenings. 
DRAFTING SETS WANTED—WE PAY 
cash. k. & E or Dieizgen. or what have 
you? STUDENTS BOOK CO, 11107 Pa 
ave. n.w._ 
CHILDREN. 6-11 YRS YEAR-AROUND 
home good food, supervision; sports; 15 
children here; references; 14th year- ask 
our pleased parents. Box 56, Clarksville. Md. 
HEMORRHOIDS ERADICATED BY MY 
own method Results effective for a llle- 
uire or money back Write for booklet. No drugs or surgery DR SOMMERWERCK. 
l.!H5 Columbia_rd Adams_0388 
IF YOU ARE BOTHERED WITH BILLS 
or need EXTRA MONEY for any purpose, 
just give me a telephone call. You can get 
$100 and need repay only $1.63 per week, 
which includes Interest, the only charge. 
Other amounts In proportion. Just call 
JACK SESSIONS. Michigaji 6510._ 

BETTER HEALTH STUDIO. 
Colds and chronic pains treated Train- 

ed_nurse._Appointments._ Hobart_473L 
PILES RELIEVED 

IN .TO-DAY TREATMENT FOR *1 
OR MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED. 

WRITE FOR INFORMATION. 
J H SENGER, VIENNA. VA. T9* 

MOTOR TRAVEL. 
DRIVING ’41 PLYMOUTH SEDAN TO 
Seattle April 1st. Take 3. Call RA. 5045 
after ft p.m. 20* 

CAMERA SERVICE (j REPAIRS. 
CAMERA REPAIRING. 

PULLER 4 d’ALBERT INC. 
815 10 h St N.W Phone National 471$ 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
ROOMING HOUSE. 24 rooms. 2>a baths: 
rent. $125; income, $402. sacrifice. Phone 
HO 9644. 31* 
WONDERFUL LOCATION. secondhand 
furniture. ai'Mques. linoleum carpets, 
draperies. upholstery: modern. vacant 
store: low rent. 24U6 18th st. n.w <nr. 
Col. rd.» NA 6717 30* 
FOR RENT. Standard gasoline station and 
store, or lunchcroom near Government 
protect One mile above Chain Bridge on 
Great Falls rd.. Va. Oxford 75-W-3. 30*_ 
4TTR TOURIST LOO CABIN a m L. 
beautifully furn. Home, tea rm Amoco 
gas pumps. 4*57-ft. frontage on Rt. 5o to 
Winchester. Va. Good buy. exc. tourist 
and loral bus. Must sell, due to health. 
Valle_Camp. Pender. Va 2<i mi. Wash. 
FOR RENT—Basement of medical bldg 
vicinity of Conn, ave and K st. n.w. 
Approx. 2,500 sq ft. Suit, for drugstore 
or cafe RE 2800. mgr 
K-ROOM HOUSE, s.w. section, walking dis- 
tance of Oovt. bldgs —Areola heat, garage; 
excel for roomin2 house: quiet street, 
handy to transportation. $5500, $1,250 
cash required Box 304-R. Star 
GROCERY STORE doing cash business; 
must sell: reasonable 513 Hth st. n.e 
POOLROOM. 5 tables, for sale: Rood loca- 
tion 1223 New York ave. n.w. Small 
rent Reasonable price a* 

GROCERY STORE will be sold at once to 
Aral buyer. $5oo. Location. 1251 4 th 
St. n w. 39* 
\ ALET SHOP. Northeast, doing \ery well, j Must sell soon: owner drafted DU. 51*52, 
after 7:30. WI. 51*17. 
PHYSICIAN S OFFICE for rent, with or ! 
without equipment, in fastest growing sec- 
tion of Washington, officp available due to draft opportunity of a lifetime. Box i 
263-V. Star 30* 
BEAUTY SHOP, doing good business: also ! 
contents of apt suitable for couple or 1 
two operators; cheap lor quick sale. Box ! 
JHJi-V Star 3o* 

FOR SALE. 
ell established and paying automobile 

sa es and service business: new-car agency, 
fully eauipped repair shop, free-wheeling BalCrank lift and high pressure greasing 
equipment; 212-ton power crane tow wag- 
on- metal parts bins. parts, accessories, 
office equipment including two typewriters, two desks, large safe and stationer'’ case 
Priced reasonable. Will consider trading 
a farm or financing Located between 
Baltimore and Washington. Box 32S-V Star. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE^ 
ACCORDION. 48-bass Marino, $25; less 
than hours used: cost $65. 4016 2”nd 
st. n.e Michigan 8839 
Am CONDITIONER gas-fired Sun~Beam. 
model Hi. same as new. will sacrifice. Shepherd 46!*o-V\ 

ANTIQUES—Large collection Minton. Dres- 
den. Rosenthal. Cauldon service plates of all varieties, also furniture and fiat and 
hollow are silver Murray Galleries. 17 24 20th M n w DU 1211. 
BARBER CHAIR fixtures. Complete, will 
sacrifice. I24u Oates st. n.e., or 226 Seaton 
Dl nr 

BATHTUBS. used. $5. suitable for scalding 
^ ater.ng stock, other farm uses. HEwHINGER CO., 15th and H sts. n.p. 

BEDROOM, living room dinette furniture. 
Cheap for immediate sale. Phone TE. 4 «t*, 

SUITES in MAPLE also several HIGH-GRADE WALNUT SUITES priced 
$29. Also several odd DRESSERS 

c HESTS. Lincoln Furniture Co., 807 
Penna. ave_ n.w. 

BtoROOM SUITE $35: also two other 
bedrm suites, low price: chest. $3: dresser, $5: vanity. $7; kidney table and 
bench. $4.50. china closet: 5-pc. break- 
fast set. $17; lounge chair. $7 tables, 
chairs, books, studio $5; elec, stove and 
refrigerator, china, pots: complete house 
furnishings. 2861 Wilson blvd., Arl.. Va. 

30 • 

BOXES, corrugated, for shipping phono- 
graph records, books, etc.; one-piece fold- 
ing type: 500. I2,2xl2,.ax2‘^: 200. 14J.x 
12‘2x212: 200-lb. test. Will ^ell at 25'* 
of original cost. Room 224. Evening Star 
Bldg NA 5000. Ext. 303. 
BRICK, LUMBER—Wrecking 4 sq blocks, 
M 1 O and 1st sts. s.w 200 bldgs., 
frame and_ brick million ft. good sound 
lumber. $15 M up; million good hard brick. 
2.000 doors, 5Uc up: 5.000 sash, cabinets, 
trim, plumbing, pipe, cinder blocks, soil 
Pipe, stove sills. FREE roohne tin and 
brickbats. Bring your truck. Hundreds of 
bargains. AH materia) for sale on job. 
Diily and Sun,, s to 6. 
ARROW WRECKING. 58 M S.W FR 9803. 
BUILDING MATERIAL—A large stock of 
new’ and used building materials at tock- 
bottom onces. All our lumber is recondi- 
tioned and free of nails. Come to our ! 
yard for easy selection 

ACE WRECKING CO 
_66 F St. S.W._Republic_3060 
CABINET — Hand-carved walnut living' 
room cabinet. Piactically new. $50. 6521 
13th st. n.w. 

CAMERA AND STAND—'Studio” 8x10 i 
Century, with sliding back: excellent condi- i 
tion. Call Chestnut 0934 
CLOTHES (women's*, size 10 and 12: shces, 
size 7: very reasonable. 30i»l Davenport 
st. n.w. 

_ 

CONTENTS of 3 rooms: sofa-bed. $36: 
wardrobe. $25: mahogany china cabinet, 
$37.5«': 2-Pc. liv. suite $30; 8-dc. wal. bed- 
rm suite, complete. $125: ,3-pc frieze liv. 
suite. $75: large breakfront, $150 hall 
clocks, mirrors, lamps, tables. Lorraine 
Studios. 3520 Conn Apt._21. WO. 3869. 
DESK, walnut, exec 60 in.: chairs, leather, 
typewriter, like new; cost $176. sac.; leav- 
ing Sun. Loomis. FR. 7200, 
DIAMOND, fine, white. American cut, 
58 100. will mount to suit buyer. $133 
Arthur Markel. 018 F st. n.w.. Suite 301 -a! 
DINETTE SUITE. 7-piece, mahogany, used 
very little. 5345 Broad Branch rd. n.w. 
EM. 1898._ 
DOORS. 86- 1 st-class. selected. 6-unit 
apartment; $4 single. $3 all. Can be seen 
13 2nd st. n.e. 31* 
DUNCAN PHYFE SUITE, 10 pieces, MA- 
HOGANY. LIKE NEW. PRICED for Quick 
sale. Lincoln Furniture Co., 807 Penna. 
ave. n. w._* 
ENGLISH BOX BUSH, originally from"Mt". 
Vernon, about 100 years old. Oak bed- 
room suite, washstand set, Ditcher and 
bowl, chairs, table, pictures, stoves, books, 
general house furnishings. Alexandria 
1108 30* 

STRICTLY PRIVATE —By Quin Hall 

JiwmapT^n 
f mm piimkM 

DEAR MOM'.- 
U.&JtfLMY 
CAMP NIX 

i 

MAYBE WD UKE ID KNOW MOW I HAPPENED 
TO WE THE GENERAL? HIKE TO A DANCE 

TONIGHT- m WWW l HBFtt YURIE WW 

W MAP OF THE CAMP AN& REM) ABOUT 
WOMEN SPIES AND TURNED HER HID THE 

M.P...WHL, tTTURNED OUT SHE'S A NIECE 
OF THE GENERAL- AND SHE COST WANTED 
TO LEARN m UNCLE'S ARMY B0SWE5S- 

f.*..BLPlAlNIM6 W/ HE y, 
LET HEM GO ID A MK8 YOU« SOW 
\urm ME THE GEM- CN£> 
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TALKING QxmC&. ■___ 

NUTS AND JOLTS —By Bill Holman 

/ ITS you(2, owrt 
pauly, &iL0eer- you've 
ALWAYS WAWYeO A J 

“i CuGr VOU COULD F-: 
Aa SlMK DoWM %, 
*lVA '“•' a/ * r 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
(Continued.) 

ELECTRIC'RANGErWestinghouseTstand- 
ard. excellent condition. $30 R B. Wolff, 
0037 Ridge dr.. Brookmont, Md. WO. 2894. 

_ 
30* 

FURNISHINGS, complete, for student’* 
room, iu pieces, solid oak, $35 cash; no 
dealers 1107 9th Bt. n.w.. Apt. 5 30* 
FURNITURE of 3-room apartment for im- 
mediate sale: practically_new. GE 5610. 
FURNITURE—Must sell at once, antique 
sideboard, living room set. chairs, tables, 
rugs. etc. Decatur 2406 after 6:30. 
FURNITURE—Transferred, sell compl. fur- 
nishing s 3 rms by Sun., sac., walnut b.r. 
set, silver, books, etc. Loomis. FR. 7200. 
FURNITURE—BEDS, dresser, chest of 
drawers, uphol. chairs, studio couch. 1334 
Harvard. Apt 1 nu- 

FURNITURE—Twin bed^. also other pieces 
Excellent condition. Reasonable. No 
dealers. 1531 Park rd li.v Apt. 2. 
FURNITURE—Contents of 3-room apt 
bed. dinette table and chairs, studio couch, 
coffee table. 3-nc. liv. suite, end table, kit 
table. 4921 1st st. n.w., Apt. 4 Sunday 
1 (Ml only 
FURNITURE, dishes pictures clothing, 
etc. Contents lo-rm. home. 3200 18th 
st n.w. CO 2185. 

FURNITURE—Moving out of town Baby 
carriage. $20; play-pen 9x12 broaaioom 
rug. $35 1940 G E vac cleaner $15. 
carpet sweeper. $2: man drop-leal table: 
5 Deltox fiber rug 5-pc din°t’.e c^rd 
table set- $12: gold frame mirror $^: 
porcelain-top kit. cab base s5 damask 
floral drapes. $5 blond bedrm. suite, $75. 
WI 2009 9 a m to »> p m 

FURNITURE—5-pc. amber maple bedroom 
suite, living room furniture, *40 Philro. 
kitchen set, reasonable. Greenbelt 4S4»j. 

30* 
ubo nsuisai nutuK in good condition 
Will sell for $15. Call WI 184.1. 4 25 
Turner st.. Chevy Chase, Md. 
GAS RANGE in good condition. Very 
cheap. _Telephone Oliver 2995. 
HONEY BEES. 14 hives: will sacrifice. 
J. W Beavers, No. 5 Chewton ave Capi- 
tol Heights^ Md.._Hillsi4e 01(54 
HOSPITAL BED. $3**: backrest. $1. Call 
after 7:30 Sat. or Sunday y to 5. 1801 
Lament st n.w. 

ICE CHEST porcelain lined 1.1 poor, con- 
dition. 5o-lb capacity. 33 Tea st r e. 
Dupont 1568. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE. .3 pcs., mohair good 
condition: sell reasonable 1371 Peaccdy 
st. n.w.. No._104 Randolph 1457 * 

LIVING RM. SUITE. 2-pc modernistic, 
with linen covers. $loo. studio couch, 
bedrm. suite etc. SH 6061. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 2 po green 
fnezette: reasonable, good condition. Call 
Georgia 5186. 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE^ complete. 5234 42nd st. n.w. Woodley 8711, 
LIVING ROOM SUITE. 2-Piece, like'new'. 
Also SEVERAL STUDIOS, club rhairr. 
sofas PRICED FOR QUICK SALE Lincoln 
Furniture Co.. 807 Penna. ave. n.w. 
MULTIGRAPH. $35: Dick No. 96 motor- 
ized mimeograph. $106: de ks and letter 
files: cheap for cash. Call EM. 5270 30* 
POSTS, locust, seasoned, all lengths, sphtT 
sawed or round. 25c and up. Falls 
Church 2190 • 

RADIOS. S3: all makes new lot of 1.75 
out of .storage all playing orig values to 
*150._1010 7th st. n.w Open n to 7 ( 
REFRIGERATOR. 1040. Crosley Shelvidnr. i 
H cu. ft., practically new. $80. terms. 7H3 
Princeton d1. n.w 

REFRIGERATOR. Westinghouse. 5 cu. ft., 
new condition: reasonable, private owner. 
Phone Emerson 74.'»4 :n» 

REFRIGERATOR. General Eipctric. H cu 
IC. excellent condition; $15. Chestnut 
5818._ 30* 
REFRIGERATORS —- Deep-cut sacrifice 
prices on over 500 refrigerators, in all 
makes, models and sizes from 4 cu ft. to 
41 cu ft Brand-new 1041 standard 
makes of refrigerators with factory 5-year 
guarantee at Atlas’ low prices Twenty-six 
years’ experience is your guarantee of satis- 
faction. We have the largest displav of 
refrigerators in various models and sizes 
in Washington. We have a group of General 
Electric. Frigidaire. Westinghouse Crosley. 
Kelvinator. Norge. Leonard. Coldscot. May- 
flower. used models, in perfect condition, 
as low as $10. Better refrigeration values 
at Atlas’ famous low prices. We guarantee 
not to be undersold. A group cf refrigera- 
tors in original factory cases will be sacri- 
ficed at deep-cut prices of 50Cr ofT list 
prices. No monev down. LonR. easy terms. Unusually liberal trade-in allowances. 

ATLAS APPLIANCE CO.. 
Washington’s Largest Appliance House, 

Oil G St. N.W. Entire Building. 
District 3737 Open Eves. Till 9 P M. 

REFRIGERATORS—Sale repossessed, re- 
built and new We have Washington's 
largest refrigerator display and selection. 
All makes, all models all sizes at rock- 
bottom prices. We will positively not be 
undersold Compare our prices and 
merchandise before you buy. Large selec- 
tion J?* Frigidaire, Norge. Westinghouse, G E Crosley. Coldspot. Kelvinator. 
Leonard etc., from $10.50. Up to 3 
years’ free service We are authorized O E Hotpoint. Norge Fhilco. Stewart- 
Warner Kelvinator and Crosley dealers. No money down. 3 years to pav Extra 
large trade-in allowance Brand-new l»4n 
standard refrigerators, with 5-vear guar- antee. in factory crates 40'T, off 

.LUX APPLIANCE COMPANY. 
Washingtons Largest Refrigerator Dealer. 

811 9th St. N.W RE 1175. 
____Open Till 8 P M_j 
euniutiuuuiM—New ana used. $20 up: guaranteed UP to 5 years: easy terms. P O. Smith. 1344 H st. n.e. Lincoln 0050. 
RUGS—1 new. beautiful green. 0x7; 2 
?,e5!’.1-2!’t.!aue Orientals, one 10’3"x3'7", one 33 x< 6 ; pig bargains. WO 3101. 
RUGS. Oriental, genuine pleces7large and 
small; reduced price. 1204 18th st. n.w. i Rare Rug Shop._ 
SAFES-—Reconditioned safes and chests. ! Diebold. <43 Transportation Bldg. Na- I tlonal 5551._Open Sunday. 
SEWING MACHINES ̂ 7“ Singer"portable elec., $17.50: Edison. $15. Also other 
great bargains. 2412 18th_n.w. CO._3245. 
SEWING MACHS.. $10 up; treadles port., consoles: new machs. low as 10c a day; rents, repairs. 611 12th n w NA 1118, 
SEWTNg'TmaCHINES Singers: portable 
elec, $27 50: console elec., practical!" new. $4o: white console. $35. Others at special bargains All fully guaranteed. Sewing 
course_Terms if desired. 3337 Conn 
SEWING MACHINES—Console. $257 DorT. S18: treadle bargains: rents, repairs. Sing- er Store. 2149 Pa ave. n.w, NA, 1083. 
SHELVING, sectional, and hosiery bins for 
shoe store. Randolph 5216. after 5:30 p.m. 
SUP COVERS. custom made, as"low"as $19.95 for average 2-piece set. Call for 
estimates in your home CH. 3737. Hall 
Furniture Co., 2830 Wilson blvd., Arlmg- ton, va._ 
SOFA—Full-size, solid mahog Virginia sofa, carved Duncan Phyfe feet: sac.. $35 Excellent pond. Call Adama 8289 

® 

SOFA. Virginia, practically new: will sac- rifice^ Randolph 6198. 
STAMP COLLECTION, 11.000. lSiiTSd st. s.w., Saturday and Sunday. 30* 

FIXTURES, Including showcased counter, cash register, etc.: price no obiect. 
uu^i^l°BeBo5em 7hone Emerson 8950 or wqoaIey_B683 any time. 31* 
5UTT. hand-tailored. worn once, made"of 
c?o Kn 

materiaI« size 37; original cost, bo^.50: sell reas.-_Georgia 2441. 

CARPET MILL ENDS 
Scatter Rugs and 

Runners 
*3 95 to *5.95, 27x51 Scatter 

Rugs $1.9.1 
5s'.9? »» *7-95 Scatter Run *2l95 
9x12 Burgundy Twist_.*32.50 
8.7x12 Royal Blue_ *32 50 
1x9 Maple Tan _*10.00 
8x10 Hooked Pattern _•_*16.50 
9x12 Brown Flowered *21.93 
9x12 Tan Twist *15.00 
6.9x9 Mayfair Rose. Rlaln *18.50 
2—0x12 Hooked Rug Pattern. 

each _ g‘>‘» 
9x4.4 Burgundy Twist -I *12.50 
6x9 Green Twist *19.30 
9x2.9 Beige Twist _*9.00 
9x1.6 Cherry Red Twist_*12.00 
9*5 Rose Twist -*15.00 
7.6x9 Plain Tan_*19.90 
6x9 Plain Conner _*18.50 
9x10 Figured Burgundy ___ *29.00 
9x10 Plain Green *28.00 
8x9 Figured Rose *19.50 

Odd Lengths in Stair Runners 
Odd Colors. 

DIENERS 
1221 22nd It. N.W. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
TWIN BEDS, pair solid MAHOGANY Also 
several MAHOGANY CHESTS. VICTORIAN 
SOFAS and CHAIRS Priced lor quick 
saie Lincoln Furniture Co., 807 Penna. 
ave. n.w. 
TYPEWRITERS ADDING MACHINES, new 
and used, sold, rented repaired Terms. 
Open evenings. American Typewriter Co.. 
1431 East CapitQj st _LI 0082_ 
TYPEWRITER Renta. Service. 6716 26th 
n.w GE 1883—Underwoods. $1 85 mo. 4 
mos in adv., $5,55; no. del., SI addl. dep 
rYPEWRITERS—-Opening sale at our new 
location, prices greatly reduced CaDitol 
Typewriter Co,. 731 I lth st. n.w 

_ 

ULTRA VIOLET RAY MACH., BuidiCri. $50. 
Metropolitan 3919 
WASHERS—Deep-cut prices on brand-new 
standard makes of washing machines, in 
crates, at discounts ol more than off 
list prices No down payment. Terms as 
low as $] weekly. Liberal trade-in 
allowance. 

ATLAS APPLIANCE CO 
Washington’s Largest Appliance House. 

!*.l G St N.W. Enure Building 
District 3737 Open Eves Till O P M 

WASHING MACHINE, Bendix de luxe cost 
'180: sacrilice, $75. Also baby high chair, 
$•>: cost $1‘J Glebe 2 7‘35. 
MISCELLANEOUS household ftirnirhings Call RA. 0990, after 7 p.m. 4008 14th 
fct. n.w No dealers. 

SAFES Reconditioned, Low a* "lb 
1 steel home safe 
1 service station .safe 
1 service station chest. 
2 small business sale.' 
2 medium business sales 
1 wall chest with round door. 
1 fur safe with 3 hanger' Sites Opened 1 Repaired Bought. Moved. 

THE SAFEMASTERS CO 
*.304 Pa. Ave. N.W. National 70#0. 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED. 
BOOKS—Highest prices paid for good 1 
books. Bargain Book Shop. 808 9th *t. 
n w DI. 5007 Open Sun. and evenings, j 

__ 
1 * 

CAMERAS, nhoto (movie > equipment: binoc- ulars. WE PAY MORE’ Brenner. 943 Prtnna ave (next City Bank*. RE 2434. 
FURNITURE, household or office, glass- I 

DcponUo.'iJIf ”°U ba" any 10 5ell-4r.aI1i 
FURNITURE—Content, of apts. or hotne; ! 
or portion., thereof: highest cash prices paid prompt service. Call WA 3497. 29* 
FURNITURE, bric-a-brac, china, glass- 
**/,? „rugs silverware, paintings: highest c*ljP-Pr]ce P*id Call Murray, Taylor 3333. 
FURNITURE—Want to buy some used 
househpld goods to ou'St large place: also 
good piano, elec, refrigerator ME. 5255 
FURNITURE—Household furmshings~of ail kinds: maximum cash prices, bric-a-brac china. Call any time, RE 7904, ME. 5317. | 
_____ 30* j 

RADIATORS, furnace... used: heating "and i Plumbing surplus equipment of an. descrip- tion. Block Salvage. 1074 list st n w 
SEWING MACHINE—We buy a if type!: I 
I,?baiL hemstitching, buttons covered. Pleating. 917 F st. RE. 1 Quo .RE 2311.! 

FIXTURES office furniture stocks 1 
o! merchandise safes, cash registers, etc 1 

PESa3n®,aUm' 307 yth st- nw phone 

VICTORIAN MANTLEPTECE. either pink 
vo,i?re2n marb-e- E. N. LaMotte. 1510 ! 
»<itn st. n.w 

BolNTv°iTTS’!rCOPe' n,ounttd~ Powerful. 

cdrnh?l?T FRICES paid for men's used 
wmhr„ii ftK?.?.,? m ,0 » D m. Harold'* Will Call. 1126 7th st. n.w. ME 6229. 
GOLD—BRING YOUR OLD GOLD fiiT ! SiscarEed 
A. KAHN. INC.. 49 YEARS AT 935 F 

SAFES OR VAULT DOORSt 
_ 

THE SAFEMASTERS CO _2304 PA, AVE N.W._NA. 7070 
A BETTER PRICE^PAID for old goldTplif- 1 

inun’. jewelry diamonds watches and diamond watch cases: condition unimpor- tar»t. as we use same in our mfg depart NEW YORK JEWELRY CO 
_ 

"27 7th ST N.W 
_ CASH FOR OLD GOLD 
"il''erj watches, diamonds and old dis- carded jewelry, full cash value paid 
_SELINGER S 818 F ST. N.W. 

CATTLE 0 LIVESTOCK. 
SORREL GELDING, flaxen mane and tail. 8 
years old. weight about 1.000 lbs a fine horse for man who loves and understands 
Sa?>e.niltlve'Jhigh-strung animal. Call RA 86«4 Saturday and Sunday after 7 pm. ] RIDING HORSES (2), nriced reasonable 

"H 7094 or°mSH. ?l67.^th papers’ Cal1 
j 

Jh^a1P^KmSP^^4V."i?.?leshe0rSes; j SADDLE Work, ponies and horses: h"ar"- 
De„S; saddles. Cross Chain Bridge, turn right J7 mi. David P. Barr. 30* j 

DOGS, PETS, ETC. 
CANARIES. Yorks, also nice singers: cheap’! ”*aJ wor™*- 30c hundred E. M. Jameson. ! J -v' W st. g.c. Lincoln 1102 
WIRE-HAIRED FOX TERRIER PUPS~real 

H?,e' registeredI A. K C.: Easter pets, sell, moving, Georgia 3800. 
wiYiRfa?iiG Y90' half-bred Schnauser. or will sell with litter of 2 puppies. Pierson. ! 
Sandy^Spring. Md. Ashton 3821. j 

C'CCKER SPANIEL 3 mos. ! 
old. A. K. C. registered. WT 7924. 

ijc.il FENNELS 
setters- 

z, beautiful pointer pup- 

SrtH»-jCry reasonable- Dogs boarded. 8H. 1 

COCKER PUPS" 
Sired Son of Champion: outstanding puns 

“j^rgeous ̂ parents. S18-S20. WA. 

BABY CHICKS. 
BARRED ROCka R.~I" Reds, S8.50-per i'n„ Convey s y-o feeds James Peed btore. 619 K st. n.w. Metropolitan 0089, 

COAL, WOOD. FUEL OIL. 
GUARANTEED GENUINE Penna hard 
&l32gl&££- ,bs-deI- b-: 

Pierson Sandy Spring Md, Ashton 382ll 
FARM & GARDEN. 

SHRUBBERY, rearranging. ArborvitaV 
MrKin<levSstUb' £0rs^thia' etc.: reas. 2919 McKinley st. n.w. Emerson 3931. 

£JJ® BATHS, sun dials, benches, urns, boxes, in permanent concrete. Urns. $1 "5 
RogerE BR£sd circular on reques't. 
ATG"4(I4BROS 3-1S Mass ave. s.e. 

BOATS. 
MOTOR BOAT. Chesapeake Bay 

iJ.Pe- 4- feet, just reconditioned; 32-h p ®1CA r2°tf>r„„?;50' Saturday afternoon 
2J. a>' t^J1.7 Su2.da7 at Deal Beach. Md. J£ank,.PhlI>DS' Deal, Md,. or J. T Howes Churchton. Md '■ 

ROWBOAT. Weldwood. 8 feet- with oars and cushions: sell $25 cash. 1628 44th st 
n w Emerson_D307._ 
BAlMQfcT, C. B.. class D. complete outfit^ 
Church**2022^M outboard Phone Fa!Is 

? I EXPRESS CRUISER.built jH.t.s. put laid up several years, due ill- 
ness former owner. Twin 195-h.p. Scripps 

SDe£L A1 o h Lux automatic Are system. Oberdorfer electric bilge pump; sleeps 4; toilet, icebox, new alcohol stove: boat goes to N. Y. Anrll 6 If not sold. Slip 10. Capital YachtjClub_ 
v 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 1516 20th at.—Attr, room, adjoining bath; $25. Also small comfortable 3rd-Aoor front room. $15 

r i.F1' N Y?—Single room. cleanT comfortable, running water, adjacent bath, phonei gentlemen: also double room. 
810 TUCKERMAN ST. N.W—Newly deco- 
rated room for gentleman, next bath; $15 
mo. Conv. transp GE. 2380. 
2700 13th ST. N.W.—Light housekeeping 
room sink, range. Prigidaire; $7. 14th 
st. car._ 
4815 RESERVOIR RD. N.W.—Twin beds72 closets, tile shower. Also recreation rm. 
and single nn.; new pvt, home. WO. 7714. 
WESLETY HEJIGHT8—Single room, double 
exposure; private home; young lady pre- 
ferred^ $18 month. Emerson 6304 
2008 R ST. N.W.—Single room, quiet 
house conv. transp._Unlim. phone. 
DESIRABLE N.W., overlooks ! 6th—‘IPlove- 
ly rooms, pvt bath, sun porch, nice closets; 
pvt, entrance. 3430 Brown st. 
1614 EYE ST. N.W.—Large, desirable^front single rooms, near bath and shower; $20 
and $24 monthly. 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
(Continued.) 

172.3'EYE ST. N W—Newly'furnand re' 
decorated single rooms, near bath. $20 
and $25.__ 
2(tl(i GARFIELD'ST.^N-W — Nicely fur^ 
nished twin-bed room with porch nex* 
bath. $3(1 mo.: also single room. $25 mn : 
in private adult family: unlimited phone; 
gentlemen Hobart S5R4, 21 • 

CHEVY CHASE—Large front room for 2: 
Southern exposure: ad’ bath with ahower; 
near transportation WO 7551. 
213 3rd NW—Large, nice!* furnished 
room: twin beds: for men only; $12 mo. 
each. 
4723 4th ST NW—Large comfortable 
room for 1 or 2 pvt. family all conv t 
good transp.: reas. Georgia 7552 

THE CUMBERIJtND Ant 1 1332 Mass 
ave. n.w.— Bright rm lge bed; overlooking 
Thomas Circle; semi-ba^h; phone: gentle- 
man 

48 V ST. N.W.-—Light, cheerful room with 
porch: next bath: instant, hot water: $15 
mo Cal! Hobart 
DOWNTOWN. 1‘r.’3 Vermont ave. n w Apt. 
.31—Larse. newlv furnished front room: 
private family sinale beds: Rentlemeu 
£o WEEK—1 or 2 men: room connectinr 
sleeping porch, next bath and shower. 41 
Sherman Circle. Randolph 8789. 
LiAKwK. sunny twin-oea room eiri* pre- 
ferred: new furniture Cal! WC 0510 
1725 KIT.BOURNE FL NW ‘.‘rd fl 
front: large double room, southern expo* * 
nicely furnished nr ML Pleasant cars 

1*33 BILTMORF ST N.W Apt. 5—NicelT 
furn. room, twin beds, for 7 employed 
girls: transp *2 blk Adams 0140. 
CHEVY CHASE D C.—Attractive room, 
private bath with shower gentleman $‘.'5 
month: private home Emerson 5151 
1370 FARRAOUT ST N.W De’achrd 
home, one single room: $20. 14th st. car. 
TA 9377 3i* 

CHEVY CHASE D C — Deli?lVfuf room* 
bath in Quiet home for settled busrnr 
woman Pleasant surrounding* _WO »’4s.'.. 
1857 ONTARIO PL N.W nr. l'rt-.h and 
Col. rd.—Large room, twin beds; v 35 orr 
week each- unlim. phone CO. 5or,7-T 
30th ST. NEAR CONN AYE -Sinsle room! 
2 double rooms. 1 with twin bed*. Cal! 
Stephenson. EM 1153 
CHEVY CHASE. D C —Laree front room, 
private shower, near trans Woodley 5*5 1; 
gentlemen. 30* 
1201 13th ST. N.W.',- Apt -6ft7—Nicelf 
furnished front room, open* onto u 

I.A SALLE APTS No. R1H—UnUS * 
laree. fine room, equipped for 2 l*-4 r». 

Desire quiet Govt, employes. 3ft* 
1431 CHAPIN ST N W. 1 / blk J4*h~- 
Large, H-window rm or small rm. F;rs*« 
"lass Garage Gentleman 
FRIENDSHIP HGTS —Large room nnv? • 
bath; new home; $7.50 per week Wise .- 

sin 1397 • 

2 DOUBLE AND 1 SINGLE room, opet f 
onto lar2p inclosed porch, nicely furnished, 
large closets high elevation view over 
city convenient bus service, 1ft mm :t* 
to downtown unlimited phone Gc?l 5 
only. Near Soldiers’ Horn*1. Taylor 14*>2. 

3ft* 
18.35 IHth ST N.W.. Apt. 7—Newly dec"* 
rated studio room for two. adjoining porr’--. 
next bath unlimited phone HO. <»3*5. 

3fi* 
LARGE SINGLE ROOM close; prn» e 

family convenient transp 3141 V 
Pleasant st. n w api. 21. Call evening 

7 SINGLE, one double private home bus 
at door 5123 Conduit rd n.w 3ft* 
QUINCY ST. N W 1240—Attractive rooms 
with or without sleeping porch: gentlema! 
$25. *»,,a 

9111 ALLISON ~ST Mw—Large corrrr 
room. hom. of auto heat, c.h a r.-.r 
transp refined employed woman: ... 
RA 859.-. -n. 

fi13 FARRAGUT ST N.W.—Large front 
room single or double near bus: unlim. 
phone gentleman GE 7312 
3117 HIATT PL. N.W—Extra large double 
or triple room. 3 window* Also large, 
sinele; near shopping convenient dow 
town: l.h.k. arranged: reasonable. HO. 
0220. so* 
SILVER SPRING. MD.—Single or dourle 
rm. in pvt home; air-conditioned. Jadie-. 
SH 2770-J 
ON CONN AVE'BUS LINE—Single room, 
youne gentile man private home un- 
1 united phone Emerson 3344 
GLOVER PARK 2301 39th st. n w —Lar f 
front room, twin beds, next to bath; single 
or double_Phone Woodley 1923 
3.300 lftth NW. Apt. 502--Studio room*, 
newly furn and dec.; unlimited phone; 
cafe_m bldg 
•3813 YUMA ST N.W.—Gentlemen, large 
room, twin beds, adjoining bath: con- 
venient location WO. 074f* 3ft* 
1812 UPSHUR ST N E.—New det. home. 7 
doublp rms., private bath. nr. tramp. 
DU 7542 
2218 1st ST. N.W—Bright newly deco* 
rated, single and double rms gentlemen 
pref ; very eonv. transp 
4706 13th ST N.W —Fron* rm nr. shower: 
newly decorated. RA 7344 after 6 p m.; 
gentlemen only $4.50. 
1442 SPRING RD N.W.—1 front bedroom, 
newly decorated conv. transportation, 
unlim phone: $18 
1 • -2 21 st ST N.W.— Attractive basement 
rm pvt. entrance semi-pvt. bath, also 
single rm pvt horn*. 
1848 COLUMBIA RD. NW. Apt. 41 — 

Newly furnished bedrm in auiet aDt. lor 
employed lady. Call after 8 p.m. or_Sun. 
OFT CONN., near Uptown Theater, res- 
taurant and buses: newly furn.: gentle- 
man privatehcme._Emersonl 174 
6620 7th ST N.W.—Well-furn. single and 
double rooms in private home, conv t 
transp^_Reasonable Randolph 541J< 
MASS AVE AT 22nd St H.W.. \ 
Floridf ave.—Nice room, adjoining bath, 
-ood shower: ^gentleman g20. 
NJE SECTION—Lovely corner front room, 
private home, conv transp : breakfa I 
opt.: reasonable._Franklin 2069. 
CORNER ROOM, large closet, new dr 
horn-3 n.w. one or 2 gentiles; 55 and 
Express bus. Georgia_6397. 
5215 KANSAS AVE. N.W.—Large twin 
bedrm. newly furn. and dec., screened 
porch. P-2, P-4, J-3. J-6 buses. TA 1071 
1827 PARK RD. N.W.—Enormous stud.r> 
rm.. suitable for 2 or 3. Open fireplace, 
niano, pvt bath- verv bright and attr. 
Empl. adult? Columbia 10322. 
ANACOSTIA. 1214 S ?:. ? e Apt 104—2 
congenial girls share room in am., kitchen 
privileges Apply 6:30 to 9:30. 
MT PLEASANT—Large, attr. single r>f 
double, pvt. residence, maid's serv.: nr 
transp : refined gentlemen. CO. 2109 
after 6 

NR CHEVY CHASE~CIRCLE—Front room! 
very comfortably furn. for gentleman. Wis- 
consin 4357. 
3049 CLINTON ST7n E —Newly furrn bed- 
living rm twin beds: for 2 young men: 
55 ea. week Seen bej^. 5-7.30). HO. 0753. 
1034 CONNECTICUT AVE Ivy Terras 
Large, attractive studio-typ*» bedroom with 
breakfast and dinner: single, 575 month, 
double. 5120 HO 0863. 
117 LONGFELLOW ST. N.W.—Single" rm 
opens on screened porch: nr. shower bath; 
cont. hot water: exp. bus GE. 2082 
1327 L ST. N.W—Lovely large, 2nd flo^r. 
front: l.h.k.; with southern exposure; 57 
w eekly. 
1758 CHURCH ST. N.W.—Front double 
room, twin beds convenient to Govt* 
bldgs : men only: unlimited phone 
SCOTT CIRCLE. 1521 R. I —Desirab!# 
double room, kitchenette: also dble. rm., 
every_conv service: home: trans. consid. 
5309 1st ST. N.W.—Single room, private 
home: board optional._ Randolph 2539 
CHEVY CHASE. 5319 Nebraska ave—Sin- 
gle room for gentleman maid service: un- 

lim._phone:_bus_at door^_WO. 3733. 
1725 LANIER PL NTV—Double"rm wuh 
housekeeping privileges; suitable rouple or 
2 girls. CO 4921-M. 
LARGE ROOM in detached home gentle- 
man: unlimited phone: off 60th block 
Georgia ave._Call RA. 4668._______ 
GENTLEMEN—Everything new master 
bedrm.. twin beds, pvt. bath: also single 
rm.: conv. transp. 1402 Decatur at. n.w. 
TWO LARGE, attractive rooms, one with 
twin bed?, near bath: convenient transp. 
Call Wisconsin 2.'>41 
GENTLEMAN—Single. front room, with bay 
window: in pvt. home: 1 blk. from Calverl 
Theater._Call EM. 2866,__ 
1334 HARVARD ST N.W—All new furni- 
ture; singles, doubles, triples; block 
car or bus 

_ 

1484 MERIDIAN PL N.W nr 16th—Pvt. 
home. 2nd-fl nr bath with shower, cont. 
hot water; gentleman._CO. 3911_ 
1707 LANIER PL nr 18th and Col. rd. 
n.w.—Sunny room, twin bed? crocs ventila- 
tion, oil heat, running water; «.uiet: re- 

fined: gentlemen^S^O^each for 2. 
329 E ST. S E Apt 3—Nicely furnished, 
oil heat: walking distance to War, Censua 
and Navy Yard. After 5 p.m. 

16th ST. N.W., 2034—Dble and group rm? 
semi-pvt. bath: excellent board Pu- 
pont 9440._ 
1815 LAMONT ST. N.W.—Desirable single 
and double rooms, tub and shower. J5 to 
$8 week; gentile_ gentlemen._HO 7875 
TAKOMA PARK—Large front room, newly 
furn.; double expos.; nr. bath, unlim. 
phone._Shepherd 4583-W 
MICHIGAN PARK—Front room next tt 
bath and shower, suitable for two ffison- 

able._ Phone North 7554 
1520 EAST CAPITOL 8T.—Dottfcn room*, 
unlimited phone, on bus line. Franklin 
2800._ 
.1918 17th PL N.E—Exceptionally large 
bright rooms; new home: employed coupla 
or gentlemen Dupont 2072. 
1821 KENYON ST N W —Nicely furnished 
double room in cheerful home; twin beds; 
conv. trans.: unlim. phone; $30 
1775 LANIER PL. N.W.—Single and doubla 
rooms, nicely furnished; inner-spring mat- 
tress: new maanagement. AD. 7430 
MERIDIAN PL. N.W. — Master bedrm 
south, exp., twin beds. 4 windows, next 
bath; girls. Call_Columbia 3904._ 
1000 M ST. N.W.. downtown—2nd fl.; large 
front rm., twin beds; neatly furn., next 
bath:_reas. __ 

2707 Hth ST. N.E.—Double and single rms.. pvt, home: unlim. phone. North S77:t 
3322 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE N.W —1 sin- 
gle room 1 twin-bed room, adj bath: 
newly furn.; gentlemen only; express but 
at door to GovL depts. Taylor ?<>14. 
SPECIAL—4018 3 5th st. n.w.—Single. 12* 

^ath; c h w ; Pvt. home; blfc. 
Jbth bus or 14th car._ Georgia 7830. 

13th ST. N.W.. nr. Park rd.—Newly decorated and furn. bedrm.; unlim. phone; empl. adults; $25jand 230. AD. 0821._ 
2250 CATHEDRAL AVE. N.W.. nr. Conn- 
ie86. front r00?1- suitable 2 gentlemen; private home: references. Columbia 7487. 
2422 S DAKOTA AVE. N.E.— Double room, 
fantic f3«°5’-friVaLe home' 3cntl«m«n- At- 

(OontlnObd er Pa**> 



ROOMS FURNISHED. 
(Continued.) 

mitt NEWTON Ft,. NAV ne»r iGeo min 
ave.—Large front rm prefer middle-aged 
gentleman; wk. Call Taylor 0940. 
GOOD N.W. SECTION—Room. bath.Use of 
tinlJm, phone gentlemen preferred no 
other roomers: $22.50. Randolph 6251. 
67:25 13th ST. N.W.—Front single room, 
near express bus line and cars. Unlim. 
phone. $4 week. Taylor 7193 
3710 22nd ST NE--Large front room, 
tain beds on bus line; $26 /or 2 persons. 
DU 6280 
3616 N. H. AVE. N.W.—Large t win-bed 
room also single; reasonable Express bus 
at door, gentlemen pref. Randolph 8833. 
715 FIRST ST. N W nr. G. P. O—Large 
double rooms, nicely furnished. $5 and $6 
weekly. District 8894 
6243 NEBRASKA AVE N.W., 1 block off 
Conn -—New home, double room, twin beds, 
private bath, private porch, closets. 
5243 NEBRASKA AVE N.W 1 biook off 
Conn New home, large single room; conv. 
transportation 
CHEVY CHASE 6401 Nevada ave—Large 
twin-bed room. 5 windows, huge closet, 
private shower bath, near bus 
7.6 YOU ST. N W -Large front room, also 
doubls room, in comf.. lef. Jewish home, 
nicely turn conv. cat bus DU. 7503 
FURNISHED ROOM, private shower, pri- 
vate entrance, meals optional; close down- 
town Gov't bldgs 1616 Rigta pi n w 

1360 JEFFERSON ST N.W Outside 
room, private home convenient transpor- 
tation; gentleman preferred GE. 9180. 
3620 CONN AVE. Apt 31- Large at- 
tractive front room, twin beds, reasonable. 
EM 8:57. 
WOODRIDGE. 1024 Shepherd st. n.e.— 
Large front room, newly furn.; J block 
from 2 bus lines. Unlim. phone l or 2 
gentlemen. $20 for 1 $30 for 2 MI 5302 
1810 BEH MONT RD N.W Large front 
room with 5 windows, newly furnished, 
twin Deris; $4 50 week each MI 5027. 
ARDMORE. 015 20th ST. N.W—Clean, 
comfortable, near baths, single, double, 
twin $1.50 week tin Parking 
3000 CONN AVE. N.W — Large, attr. rm 
for 2 gentlemen, newly furn.. 'win beds, 
semi-bath Api. 103 $22 each 

P2R M ST N.W. The Aristocrat; At- 
tractivelv furn room and large kitchen- 
rt p 50 Also second door single $3.5o. 

1341 L ST. NW. downtown—Lovely large 
1 h k room next to bath $0.50. 

310 V ST N.E—Large front room. 0 
windows, suitable for 2 com to bath. 
Call alter 5 30 Sat all day Sun. 

5°05 13th ST N.W.— Furn. rm in de- 
tached home gentlemen, unlimited phone. 
One blk from 2 car Ones. Georgia 845b 

1«28 WEBSTER ST N.W.—Master bed- 
room, next to bath, new maple furniture, 
twin beds Beautyrest mattresses, uni. 
Phone: half block l 8th st. bus; $3o. 2 

gentlemen RA. 1113 

.218 BUCHANAN ST N.W.—Lge rm next 
to ba^h Use of unlim. phone. On express 
bu' gentleman preferred 
1315 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE N W.— At- 
tractive !er front, for 1 or 2 gentlemen; 
walking distance. 

PTTPONT CIRCLE J 7.15 Rite' Cj " " 

Except. 1 b k studio rm single, dble.. run 

water new furn romf clean 

1SfiS MT VERNON AVE. AIM—Desirable 
rnnm for senllemen in Private home on 

bus line Phone Alexandria 19.3 

tKfir BTLTMORE ST N.W.—Small room 

for girl, employed best located for airl 
wartime mahls in Oovl few steps from 
lSih and Col. rd bus and car lines, private 
family 
3151 MT PLEASANT ST NW Ant IC— 
Attractive room convenient, on car ana 

bus line Dunont 497 4. 

70S ROCK CREEK CHURCH RD N W 
Nicelv furn,. single or double, innet -spring 
mattr.: every conv incl. transp semi- 

bath earage- very teas 

MACOMB ST Nicely furnished room, 

private home unlimited phone: $. weekly. 
Emer son 7082 
KALORAMA RD. HOTEL 'LIDS 18th *t; 
n w.—For 1. 2 or .r new., decorated, 
runnina water adioimne bath »o up 

1751 COLUMBIA RD N.W. near 18th st 

Apt 4—Cheerful room, twin bed«, *«*<■**- 
ir.en: convt. trans S'15 month. North 

no:-: 
CHEVY CHASE. D C —Br.ahl sinale bed- 
rm in pvt. home, semi-pvt. bath. wu. 

.334; _ 

PETWORTH 381 •: 7th st n W.—Laree 
room, nicely (urn.shed, breakfasl ontiona 

near buses and car (.all Taylor 

i:r-4 SHEPHERD ST. N.W.—Larae front 
room i. block to transportation; «*“- 
1'enir n 

«l : GALLATIN ST N W —Refined Jewish 

Ctrl, share double room with ano'her. 
private home, twin beds, bus at coor^jMD. 
OFF CONN AVE—Single room for lady; 

corn enien: to bus and cars, private home. 

Woodley 8504 

THE ALABAMA. 11th and N sis. n w Apt. 
4..*_-Lar£e corner room next bain, gen- 
tleman oniv Michigan 105? 

IN WESLEY HEIGHTS—Comfortable sun- 

r.v room unusually high ground and coo* 

for summer large master bedroom. >ou'h- 

upq exposure with twin bed' and private 
bath one block o bus service for two 

gentlemen references appreciatea oox 

.24 4 V S'nr 
8020 N DAK AVE. NW—Twin bedroom 
$15 e* one single bedroom. $*-tL express 
bus: uni phone Georgia 7220 30 

I’.Oi rh ST N.W.—Clean double room. 
Fnc'.tsh baspmen- redecorated, with range. 

ni m watei $8 Oil weekly. •»* 

lit 4th ST. NE-Larue Iron! room, twin 
beds walking distance of Capitol Hill and 

G P. O 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK Room, 
nr vate bath single. $25; double. $30. 1 
Woodley 8082 2<» 

ATTRACTIVE four-window room: batn nas 

»hn»<-r. fine bus service, ample parking 
snare 545 Buchanan si. n w 

DUPONT CIRCLE—Young woman to share 
loom with another in congenial private 
family. *15 month Metropolt; a n_ 1 41 9. 

.38110 W ST N W EM .3114—Single or 

double: twin beds, private bath; quiet new 
home 10 min downtown 31* 

CENTRAL 1 THOMAS CIRCLE—Quiet, j 
single, all conveniences; reasonable: girl 
nnlv 
HTLLCREST. 1013 31nd Dl. se—Large 
room newly furnished new brick home; 
one blork from bus; unlim. phone: reason- 
able LI. 4P1T-J. 
FREE ROOM in exchange for answering 
telephone from 3 to lo pm. Apply at 

I fittii Wvommg sve._from 7 to_9 Pnt 

CUMBERLAND-Adi. 31. 1.3.31 Mass, ale — 

Large front room, kil, privileges: conven- 
ient downtown, reasonable. Call eve. orjSun. ^ 

ATTRACTIVE ROOM private home con- 
venient transportation. 1363 Oak at. n wr. 

HO 8057. 

LARGE. LIGHT, well-furnished room, near I 
1 car lines and 2 bus lines: 1 block from 
18th and Columbia rd.. 1832 Biltmore *l. 
n w Call Adams 8017-R evenings. Salur- 
nay Afternoons and Sundavs 4_j 
NR BUREAU OF STANDARDS — Larne 
room, private bath: twin beds: phone ex- 
tension. •; closets nr. car bus: empl. men. j 
Sail* Single $37 double _Emerson0777. 
VoUNG JEWISH MAN will .share room 
wnh another real home; $15 mo. 148* 
Ining Bt ii w Apt 24 _I 
NEAR CAPITOL.. 131 C Bt me—Large. | 
quiet room, southern exposure, in private 
home. meals_optional: gentleman._30_■ 
3309 13th ST N.W.—Furnished room; 

Jewish home; gentleman; phone; c.h.w. 

op 
^HE GORDON HOTEL, on beautiful 1 Oth 
M between Eye and K—Comfortable dou- 
b 1 e rooms with baths, from S:i per_day_ | 
ail 8 MT PLEASANT ST N.W— Large 
twin studio rm $35: double rnv. *30: 
running: water in both; nr bath AD. ntv.ti. 

£138 CALIFORNIA ST N.W.. Apt 701 — 

Beautifully furn large room, twin beds. 1 
baths unlim phone;^reasonable 
£0 ifl COLUMBIA RD N.W Apt. 57—Dou- 
ble room, next bath, unlimited, phone: on 

car and bus line_ Hobart 6717._ 
1R"R ‘’1st ST. N.Wr.—Large, attractive 
room with fireplace, communicating bath, 
ahower: excellent location; for 1 or 2 
di^criminating gentlemen. Duoont 47.0. 

1319 UNDERWOOD ST. N.W.—Master bed- 
room. south double exposure: Beautyrest 
mattress beautiful furniture, uni phone in 
rm next bath: near trails ; reasonable. 
BA. 1150 _ _ 

1701 X BT. SE Pvt. home. tingle rm. 

inner-spring mattress: adj. bath unj. 
phon* #70 AT. 8580 Gentleman preferred 
1431 CLIFTON ST N.W—Single room in 
private horre. next bath: gentile gentle- 
man: conv tramp. Columbia 4613. 

.345’ NEW ARK ST N W Attractive, quiet, 
aritn 3 windows, easy chair, desk; eentie- 
tn-in: *7 5. Emerson _4006. 
*1830 IRVING ST. N W Adi. 4—Large twin- 
bed room. 1 or 2; breakfast optional; pri- 

e home AD 27:48 
_ 

(BUNNY room ai’d bath in nice heme. 
▼ic*nity Chevy Chase Circle: to a school 
teacher in exchange for occasional com- 

panionship eves _Box 396-R. Star. 

CHEVY CHASE, MD.—Beautiful. large 
rooms, private bath and private balcony 
exclusive ’oration: lovely surroundings, rare 

opportunity #40 WiaconainjB8«(l. 
808 20th ST N.W.—Large room, near 

Navy-War Dep*., twin beds; for 2 men; #4 
each pet week 

_ 

£7 I0~ CATHEDRA^ AVE N.W—Beaut, 
;rn. room. lovelA private home. Con- 

venient transportation. 1 or 2 gentlemen. 
Columbia 5486/ _-8* 
THE WESTMINSTER. 1607 17 n.w—Lovely 
rm- decor.; running water, inner- 
spring •v-.'tresses; singles, $5 up: doubles. 
f<7 us; showers; with bath. $10: 24-hr. elev. 

5; 14 MASS AVE N.W—Double rooms, 

twin beds: one with private bath: 2 gentle- 
Bten Woodley 1078. _ 

5216 KANSAS AVE NW—Bed-liv. rm. 

nicely furn.. lee. cedar closet, nr bath and 
shower, gentleman prel GE. 2348 

MT PLEASANT— Feme of small adult Tam- 
il v 'cheerful, outside: 2 persons share bath: 
employed youne woman. CO. 0289.__ 

RM 33; DOUBLE 36. 
•1116 O si n w.—Pvt. quiet house; hkp.; 

■ r br.*h. free phone 80* 
RM 34; DOUBLE 36 

.V. Randolph pi n.w at R and No. Cap. 
house mt. mt. See supt., HO. 9442. 

30* 
§07 G ST. S.W. 

Put*!*} 4 room twin beds pvt home; 
Board if desired. ME 3612._ 

1746 K ST. N.W. 
Yoyus Udy tc sh»re room. ME. 2547, 

■527 EYE ST. N.W. 
ttwlemcn. $20-$35. Res. mgr., Aor 5. 

108 8th st. n.w.—Furnished 
mngns sdulls._District 8P41. 
"hot'URFD—1108 8th st. n w.— Furnished 
*"ww. sdcHs. District OP4i. 

rooms wm. ♦ bwmw> 
SOUTH-FRONT, large light, airy new 
semi-basement rm private lavatory, plenty 
hot watei, very comfortable for 2; reason- 
able RA 0260 
1 OR 2 FRONT ROOMS, corner house; 
Protestant. 801 Allison st. n.w. RA. 192ft 

ROOMS UNFURNISHED. 
DUPONT CIRCLE AREA—2-RM STUDIO 
apt., bath, telephone, electric., maid serv- 
ice possible; $4f>. North 9063 
2701 CONN. AVE N W Apt. 606—To lady 
in apt. with another:_kitchen privileges 
1 ROOM, kitchen: elec., gas mnd heat, 
refe : $30. 1108 Oates at. n e. Lincoln 
59" 4 

ROOMS WANTED. 
YOUNG NAVAI, OFFICER d.slr.s double 
rm.. n.w pvt. home, pvt or semt-Dvt. 
bath; meals opt. Apt. 606, 2000 Conn, 
ave. 

SUBURBAN ROOMS. 
4902 N 26th ST.. Arlington—Furnished 
room with private bath: new home, air 
conditioning no other roomers: men only. 
CH. TftftO after 6 p m. or 1 p m. Sun 
ARLINGTON—Furnished room twin beds. 

! shower bath garage, close to bu.s. gentle- 
1 men 2006 N Stafford st. Oxford 2758. 

COLLEOE PA#tK MD—Furnished room in 
new home. Call Warheld 641f. 
ARLINGTON. VA 3719 S. 3rd st.—Single 
or dm ble new furniture; new private 

.home loc bus: meals opt gentiles 30* 
1307 N BUCHANAN ST ARL —Bed 
living room, pvt entrance, pvt. bath, 
c h.w gentleman preferred 
iru, va.— Brum, well furn., double pvt 
home: board optional, convt. 2 bus lines; 
2o min downtown. Oxford 2367. 

I WT. RAINTER—Lavge double room, also 
Mudio room, nicely furn.. private home, 

j Warfield 3260 3307 Cedar si. 

! ARLINGTON—Ideal year-round 15-min- 
ute transportation, heart 0f Washington. 
Large, airy double room, new home, one 
or two men. Phone Jackson 1578-M 
FRONT ROOM adjoining bath, automatic 
heat new home no children, free tele- 
phone transportation $25. CH 2639 

30* 
ARLINGTON. VA.—Attrac. front rm pvt. 
bath: 2 in family: near Buckingham gen- 
tile gentleman^ CH 6633 
ALEXANDRIA—Furnished room for gentle- 
man. near bath with shower, in lovelv 
Private residence Reasonable. Garage 
available Alexandria 1684 
BRIGHT DOUBLE ROOM, newlv furn., next 
to bath 1 block to bus 120 Parkwav, 

I Cheverly Md. Warfield 7922 Board opt. 
t LAROF furn new home pvt. porch: quiet. 

Pvt" erl pvt. bath Board opt Parking. 
>40 Refined gentiles WI. 2546 
BFTHFSDA. MD.— Large bedroom with 
private la\atory for lady lovelv resi- 
oential section Wisconsin 8912. 
ARLINGTON—Comfortably furnished room 
in private home, close to downtown. Ox- 
ford 01 89. 
ARLINGTON—New modern home, new fur- 
niture. near bus: unlimited ohonr 2 nice 

I rooms, refined gentlemen CH 6812. 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
1 326 B ST 8 E -Single, double, near Cong. ! 
Library Navy Yard, twin beds $32 mo. 
LIk 8594 31 • 

1822 LAMONT ST. N W —Attractive large 
room, excellent table strictly fresh vege- I 
tables: also garage Adams 5223. 30* 
1515 MASS AVE N.W- Lovelv double 
room, semi-private bath, and small single. 
Delicious food, selective menus. Reas 
1233 SHEPHERD N.W—Large, twin 
room, running water 2 or 3 people; 
meals beautifully served excel, transp. 
Tavlor 4592 4* 
VICINITY u;ih. COLORADO—Detuched. 
insulated home trees, porches large 
room. 

_ 
twin beds. shower. $35 each. 

R A. 074 4. 

K76 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. N W -A 
distinctive home for young people, in an 
unsurpassed location reasonable 
16 16 HOBART ST. N.W.—Front rm for gentleman Best home-cooked food, c.h w. bus ana cars at corner: reasonable 
N \\ SECTION—Want another as room- 
male. ladv Govt emoloye pvt home: twin 

^009 ~ meals: *li"’-R0; bus and car- WO 

-Hth ST. N W.—Large twin-bed room 
nevijv furnished for young lady Jewish 
home: excel, meals. Ra 2573 
3363 13th ST. N.W—Young man. to 
V>*re master bedroom with another 
kosher home $35 per month. AD 4322. 
1349 OAK ST. N W.. near J4th—Yount 
man or ladv; double bedroom, home privi- lege s._ $3 7 56 mo CO 8352 
4224 i 6th ST N.W.—Army officer's widow 
has twin-bed rm pvt. bath, shower: single 
rm corner home gar 
17 43 18th ST N W—Vacancy for 2 vount 
men excellent food walk to work new 
furniture- $35 month__each. 
THE SWEDISH INN. 2641 Conn ave_ | 
Rooms with private bath, excellent food; 
reasonable 
4 327 8th ST N.W —Single room, cross 
ventilation. 3 windows: good Jewish meals: 
unlim phone Randolph 2527. 
314 BUCHANAN ST N.W —3 meals "pe~T > 
bav own homemirie pastry; $8 week. 1 
Phone Tavlor 14 58 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 1775 Mass, ave n.w — 

2 doubles and 2 triples: available immedi- 
a'elv reasonable MI 94 13. 
CHEVY CHASE—Lovely single room, new 
maple furni’ure: private home: good trans- 
portation EM 5665 
636 EMERSON ST N.W -Twin bedroom, 
adjoining inclosed porch; lovely home, near 
bus ra 15M 
4 63 9th ST N E—Nicely furn. double rm 
*win beds, excel, transp $35 each Frank- 
lin 4724 
KOiJMS AND BOARD, in private home, for 
young men: pleasant environment, recrea- 
tion room privileges $35 and $37.50 
mon*h. Chestnut 7920 
1 LAMONT ST. N.W.—Nice double room 
with twin beds very reasonable nice 
meals Adams 0212. 
1743 B ST SB.—Nicely furnished front 
bedroom, for two with board: $9 week 
each. Lincoln (»917 
3713 INGOMAR ST. N.W Lovely double 
room, twin beds; attractive detached home; 
excellent meals: reasonable \VC 29*3 • 

HOME for aged and convalescent sunnv 
rms.. comfortable beds; good food, with 
nurses care HO. 7033. 
3320 IHth ST N.W.—Convenient trans- 
portation Beautifully furn. first-floor 
room for couple Also gentleman to share 
room Delicious meals serted any hour. 
Sandwiches packed. Recreation room CO 
7 950 
*2024 N ST. N W —Single room, next to 
barh. suitable for gentleman. Govern- 
ment clerk $34 per month 
BRIGHT, outside, cool room, near bath. 
Clean, congenial detached, gentile, pri- 
vate. brick home. Convenient. Delicious, 
well-served meals Garage Home atmos- 
phere. Reasonable. Call RA. 70.35. 
17 24 WEBSTER 8T. N.W.— Lovely home: ; good meals unlimited phone; gentleman, 
Randolph 71 OX. 
17 13 R ST. NW- Vacancies for 1st. 
Double rms., twin beds, inner-spring mat- | 
tresses. Private bath. NO 9789 
WOODLEY ARMS. vie. Wardman Park Hotel 
— Have vacanies for 2 young men. Delicous 
meals. 2019 Woodley pi n.w. DU.9702. 
1230 MASS AVE.. N W Downtown—2 
singles. 1 double: $35 and $40; gentle- 
men :_excellent meals. Republic 0783. 
.3107 17th NW.—Newlv furn. double rm. | 
twin beds. adj. bath: conv. trans recrea- 
tion rin.: 2 men: $32.60._DU 217*. 
3300 loth ST. N.W'.—2 double rooms: 
good location: convenient trans delicious j 
meals.__ CO 3132. 
lrtlrt 22nd ST N.W., off Mass ave.— j 
Ist-floor. double front room. 4 windows, 
private shower room well balanced meals. 

OLD ENGLISH.” 1*35 Que st. n.w7—Re- 
modeled. single rooms, running water: also 
double, excellent meals, switchboard, show- 
ers • 

! WYOMING AVE -Double room for~2 
men. second floor: porch, shower bath; 
convenient location. 
1821 MASS. AVE. N.W.—.3-girl room, new 
furniture. 5 windows: also single; home- 
cooked food MI 9X38 
1402 VARNUM ST. N.W.—Front~master 
bedrm.. pvt. bath: congenial home lor 
young people, gentlemen. Taylor_8«4.3. 
4501 IOWA AVE NW—Large double cor- 
ner room, sleeping porch, next bath: pvt. 
home Men only._QE. 0*82. 

_ 

UPPER l«th ST N.W.—Vacancies for 4: 
select guests: all conveniences: select 

I menu:_moderate rates._TA. 9015. 
3309 CLEVELAND AVE. N.W.—Lovely 
room, twin beds, private bath: southern 
exposure_Meals._WO 1053.__ 
1309 PARK RD. N.W—Double room, 

i suitable for couple: country style meals. 
Adams_H*3fi._ 
1910 S ST. NW 2 single rooms, also 
one vacancy for girl in double rm.: house 
newlv lenovated throughout, new furnlsh- 
ings;_home cooking: reas. North 9702. 

MT. PLEASANT 
No 1*08 Hobart—Southern exposure, beau- 

I lifully furnished room, private home, s**mi- 
private bath Columbia 5386. .30* 

THE MANOR, 
2108 lH»h st. nw—A few vacancies In 
this exclusive guest house. Phone Ml. 1046. 

OPENING APRIL 1st. 
Beautiful guest house, everything new; 

delicious meals: walking distance, all con- 
veniences 17 5* Quc n.w. Hobart 9422. 

“THE BRITTANY.” 
Unexcelled Guest House Accommodation*. 
Single. Doubles. Triples—Excellent Meals. 

1726 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE. N.W._ 
1605 N. Hampshire Ave. N.W. 

Vacancies for men. Double for girls. 
New furniture; excellent meals; switch- 
board. 

__ 

THE COLONY CLUB. ~ 

3032 N st. n.w.—“A home for thme 
I away from home." All new auu utaii. 

Splendid meals. Conv. transp. Reas, rates. 

1626 Rhode Island Ave. N.W\ 
Walking distance, club atmosphere: over 

j 100 congenial young guests: selective 
menus, phone in every room, hotel desk 

! service. Double room, also rooms to 
share for gjrls $35 to $42 per month._ 

BELMONT GARDENS, 
Formerly Italian Embassy: 100 rooms, 
switchboard, music room. oing-Donc. tray 
service: elevator and many other luxuries. 
For a minimum Drice. Rooms from $45. 
Singles wiih prime bath. $85. including 
2 meals 1759 R st, n.w.__ 

ROOMS WITH BOARD WANTED. 
I ROOM and BOARD or small apartment 
I wanted by 2 sister*, near Boiling Field. 
Wisconsin 6050. 

APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 
SHARK ATTRACTIVK NEW APARTMENT 
with lad*. Call Ml «446. Con*, down- 
lown. walking distance 
ARUNOTON — BEDROOM LIV RM 
kitchen, semi-private bath: auitable for ft 
or 4: gentlemen pieferied. CH 40fil 
1 Trill COLUMBIA RD APT. 44—LAROK 
living rm.. bedroom twin beds, kitchen, 
bath: southern _exoosure:_S75 
FOR SETTLED COUPLE NO CHILDREN': 
most of rent in exehante for lithi services 
Large bedroom and kitchen in bright 
basement. Hobart H‘!fli 17.2(1 ‘itllh n.w 

17 30 20th ST N W -NICE LOCATION 
2 rooms, kitchenette, all utilities: employed 
couple preferred reas HO R791 
BASEMENT. 1-RM APT., REAL LITTLE 
home: clean, ouiet, 14.50 wk.; ladv: tel., 
laundry tuba. etc._lirtri Harvard n.w 
THE WYOMING — VERY DESIRABLE 
furn. southwest corner apt.. 2 bedrooms, 
living room, large den, library, dining room, 
kitchen, bath: to adult family. Owner 
leaving citv tor summer Rent from ApMI 
15 lo September 15: S200 per month can 
be seen by appointment. Michigan 5974. 

50* 
4(>rt NEW JERSEY AVE 6.E.—2 ROOMS, 
kitchen, private bath, all modern improve- 
ments: attractive: foi^adults 
1421 ALLISON ST. N W.— 2nd FIiOOR 
Ertvate home: 5 rooms, closed porch, pvt 

ath: $riO: gas. elec., elec, refs,, phone 
included in rent No children. Available 
April 15 LINKINS CO.JH72 H at n.w. 
715 ALLISON SV N W.— FRONT BEDRM 
kitchen-dinette: c h.w.. Frigidaire; em- 
ployed couple or men igentiles’ Also base- 
ment bedrm _wifh_shower TA. 7A72. 
2811 lrith PL. N E OFF R. I—‘f ROOMS 
kitchen, private bath, newly furn.; gas. 
lights, telephone: accommodate S or 4 
adults. 
2415 E ST N.W.— BEDROOM LIVING 
rm kit.-din bath. 2 closets eleen and 
attractive $«0. 
FRANCIS SCOTT KEY APT HOTEL. SOth 
and F si* n.w —Fireproof AAA one 
100m. kit dinette ovt bath: 1 or 2 per- 
sons dav week month Frigldaire: full 
service nicely furnished NA _5425 
SUBLEI' — ATTRACT BEST SECTION 
Georgetown: 5-rm aot 4 expos bright 
complete, 580. NO 78.39. call after 4:30 
d «n *g« 
ATTRACTIVE 3 ROOMS .3rd FLOOfT 

! oil heat, c.h.w refg close cars, bus: 
j 5-37.50 single. 545 double. Gentiles 2-302 
Monroe st. n.e 

37-35 ONTARIO RD NW. 2nd FL.--BED- 
rm. dining rm kit glassed porch: Yery 
attractive and desirable gentiles only 
WANTED YOUNG GIRL. GENTILE SHARE 
1-room apt., completely furnished every 
convenience tel. included available April 
I5th 527 50 For further information 
call MISS STILWE1.L. ME 8.398 .30* 

834 IRVING ST NW—ENTIRE 1st 
floor, liv. rm bedrm kit hath, basement; 
gar. oil heat: util furn 555 RA 91.35. 

DELIOHTFUILY LOCATED .3'. RMS 
corner lat-flr apt redecorated- twin 
beds, studio couch- Irg. scieened oorch* bus 
at door. 3304 40th at. n.w EM 90n». 
585 00 

1801 H ST. SK CORNER KENTUCKY 
ave and H st. Nice bedroom and com- 
plete kitchen; from rooms in modern 
private home Adults SO* 
3440 18th ST.—WANTED. CONGENIAL 
eirl to share beautifully furnished 2-rm., 
*Jt h end porch aot Call AD 4437. 
FURNISHED CORNER AFT.. 4 RMS.. 
bath garage. Ige lawn: all utilities, linen*, 
silver: 575 Alexandria 5007 
SUBLET APT. WELL FURNISHED 2 
rooms: no children nor pets silver and 
linen not incl Falkland Apt* SLIGO 8214. 
J?04 18th ST. NW.. MT PLEASANT 
Li vine rm bedrm kitchen bath: gas. 
elec elec ref* 455:_3 adults. 
2818 L ST NW—FURNISHED APT. 
first floor. 2 room*, kitchen. Frlfideire. 
e «t a g e 3 j • 

TWO-ROOM APARTMENT FOR RENT, 
heat. tight and gas. 1708 Florida ave. j 
Call after 8 p rn 39th and all dav Sunriav 
1478 CHAPIN ST N W-TWO-ROOM, 
well-furnished ant 
3540 14th N.W -l TO .3 RMS KIT 
bath, gas elec, refrigeration- nicelv furn.; 
also targe basement. 48 50_to <10.50 
1443 RHODE ISLAND AVE NW 1 
large room, large kitchen pvt ba’h. shower. 
Ige closer: everythin* turn 

1428 CHAPIN Srr N.W.——LIV.-BED RM 
kit lse porch util furn. complete. rea- 
sonable rent gentiles 
2747 WOODLEY PL. NW BLK WARD- 
man Pk.—Choice location. 5 window stu- 
dio rm complete kit all furn gentiles 
13.3.3 HARVARD N W —1 LARGE ROOM 
2nd fl front, kit. comb., closets. FTisidaire. 
elec vas clean- yn 50 wk 

P ARK IEF 18.30 PARK PD.—EXCET LENT 
location 1 and 2 unusually larae. attrac- 
tive room*, spacious dressing room dinette, 
kitchen, bath shower: elevator- southwest 
exposure 40(1 to 575. HO 7198 
2 CONNECT FRONT ROOMS. SEMI-PVT 
ba’h. $.35 mo.. Inrl. elec refp heat and 
gas 1 or 3 adults _1.3.37_ Mass _«ve *e 

1305 10th ST N.W.—1st FL.. FRONT 2 
large rm^ : also .3rd fl nicely furn close 
to downtown 3 lp.e rm* 
9.3.3 23rd ST. N.W -BASEMENT APT. I 
room and kitchen, completely furn Fritid- 
aire. l«e back yard. 5.37 50 
SOO G ST N.E —1 OR 2 ROOM APT FOR 
light housekeeping completely furn 55 and 
<8 50; unlim phone FR 5448 
umit 1U SHAKE UV»MrOHTABLE •.’-ROOM 
apt with C other alrls. tood location 
'Michiaan_4&91 
ENTIRE \’nd PL VERY ATTRACTIVE 
-• rms kit bath, pvt for 2 or 3 adults; 
lncl nil utilities 37 R st. n e 

DUPONT CIRCLE. 1«IX l!Uh ST NW 
Large front room, kitchen, sink, range. ! 
Frigidaire semi-bath: everything furnish- 
ed DU. 1S7.V Also sleeping room 

1503 TRINIDAD AVE NI-3 ROOMS j bath. gas. heat and light furn Bus oaases ! 
door 2 employed women or employed 
couple Christian $40.50. AT 1X20.W 

31 • 
4*W Mrh ST. N.E BED-LIV. ROOM AND 
kitchen, semi-bath no children: sober 
emp. couple: everything furnished: $35 00 

SO* 
3407 HOLMEAD PL N.W TWO 'l-HM 
apis for l.h.k.: adults: $7 50-$!. week 
h g.. _1._9-13, After 5:30. • 

DOWNTOWN 1143 15th ST NW—1- 
riri kitchenette npartmentetie gas lights, 
linen, dishes everything furn $32 50. • 

1432 FAIRMONT ST N W—BASEMENT 
2 rooms, kitchen, bath: eiec. refa em- 
ployed adults. $!* Week 

1303 ALI.ISON NW— BEDRM 4 WIN- 
dows twin beds: living rm.. 2 closets: 
orchid tiled bath and shower, club kitchen, 
linens, unlim. phone:_aenilemen: $0o. 
1303 ALLISON ST NW—BED-LIVING 
room newly furnished modern kitchen. 
Electrolux, exhaust fan. shower bath 
linens _utensils._unlim. phone $50. 

WALKING DISTANCE—1 ROOM KITCH- 
enette. private bath; c.h.w.. elec refg ; 
south, expos : adults.131.3 R. I ave n.w. 

YOUNG UDY WORKING EVENINGS TO 
share apt. with one working davs- n w 
downtown location: $20 mo DI PMO. 

The Century 
2651 16th St. N.W. 

Newly and beautifully furbished 
apartment of 2 rooms. Jr dining 
room, kitchen and bath. Rental 
include* electricity for lighting, 
cooking, refrigeration, etc. Secre- 
tarial phone service. 

Resident Manager, AD. 2000 

Boss & Phelps 
1417 K N.W. Natl. 9300 

APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 
* ATTRACTIVELY FURNISHED APART- 
ments. 3 rms.. kitchen and bath: open flre- 
placea: all utilities furnished one with gar- 
den $85. Phone Alex. 2052. evenings, 
Alex. 635:). 
TAKOMA PARK. 31 CARROLL AVE—2nd 
floor: 3 rms. kitchenette, warm In winter, 
cool in summer: porches $47.50. SH. 204 5 
DELIGHTFULLY FURNISHED APT." FOR 
4 people, in best r.w section, overlooking 
Rock Creek Park. Goon. ave. shopping 
district nearby: linen china, (lass and 
sliver furnished maid service available. 
HO 40(10. MRS. TIEDERMAN 
LADY. WHIT* SINGLE SERVICES 
wauled In exchange lor Dirt of an apari- 
ment_in guest house._HO. 2808 
1301 P 8T. N W.— NICELY FURN. APT' 
2 rats., kitchenette and 1 rin.. kltchenetl*. 
$8 50, *8 and $10 week 
is R’sT. N.*.—ATTRACTIVELY FURN', 
2 bedrnis., liv. rm.. kitchen, recep. hall. 
bath:_rej«.._c.h.w.: 3rd fl.: adults. 
WESTCHESTER—LADY TO SHARE AT- 
tractlve ant ; references exchanged. Emer- 
sou 0877. 
1227 JACKSON ST N.E—2 ROOMS 
kitchen, bath: aaraae: $50: to desirable 
couple; references._Hobart 2d 17._30* 
$85 MO: LIV RM BBDRM. K.. B. 
WYATT APTS 4E20 (3a. ave. Tamil* adults 
only Phone GE 1888 eves 7 to 8 

2 ROOMs'lOR MORE'. $8 
51 Randolph pi n w at R and No Cap. 

— Apt. house muni. See supl., HO. 8442. 
:io* 

EXCLUSIVE LOCATION. 
CONN AVE AT TAFT BRIDGE. 

FURN. 2 -RM.. KIT APT *00 
Modern fireproof bldg.; relg secretarial 

phone service refined clientele. 2308 

APARTS. FURN. ORJJNFURN. I 
2-BEDROOM APT IN PRIVATE HOME, 
furnished or unfurnished Shepherd 
2472-W. Shepherd 5447. 405 Flower ave., < 
Takoma. 
326 G ST. S.W., CENTRAL—Ci ROUND 
floor. 2 im*. hall water, gas elec bua, 
street cars: SB week. Open^ME.JK5ft 

APARTMENTS WANTED 
NAVAL OFFICER AND WIFE DESIRE 
furn. house or apt. for 3 months. 2 bed- 
ims. pref n.w or nearby Va guar, excel, 
care Occupy April 6 Box 276-R Star. 
STUDIO ROOM KITCHEN AND BATH 
Call Wtaconain 4217 • 

FURNISHED APT 3 ROOMS OR MORE 
win take excellent care of lurmahing-s 
refs Call WO 5X50 
WANTED—FURN 2 OR 3 ROOM AND 
kitchen apt.: vie Conn ave. past Macomb; 
not over $75 mo Box 111-R. Star 

APARTMENTS SUBURBAN. 
CHEVERLY. MD tw LF BLOND AVE.— 
Unfurn 2 l*e. ms., tiled oath, shower, 
elec kit., .ge cedat closet. util incl bua 
bv door. 20 min city adults WA ;2lft. 
TAK. PK 105 HOLLY AVE —4 ROOMS, 
kit., bath unfurn. heat relg., elec. incl. 
Porch lawn corn bu« ears, storea; reas 

LARGE APT UNFURN.. 4 RMS. PVT 
ent bath, oil heat. h. w.. «ar., incl. porch. 
us* M Iov*l* ,«rd*n *xc*ptifln»l loc ovt 
home. so bu> 15 min D C. by ear. 
110 s Oak st w Falla Ch Va 
SOO CARMODY RD SEAT PLEASANT. 
Mr)—4 rooms and bath lights, water and 
I»« Included: SdX month Hillside o:!R1i-J 
LANDOVER ROAD LANDOVER MD — 

Furn. :i rooms and h.fh gas. elec, and 
heat included. *3(> MRS HALE Hyatts. 
60»5. 
•t-R APT ELEC. HEAT. H W. INCI..' 
*:tr». 5 r *50. 4 r. *47 50. CAWTHORNK 
.4620 33rd .st. n e. WA 7 575. 
DOUBLE ROOM IN MODERN HOME FOR 
married couple or X gentlemen. Call Falls 
Church 1705 
UNFURNISHED. 3 ROOMS KITCHEN 
an.t bath utilities furnished $52.50. j 
473.5 JHth st n. Arlington._Virginia 
CONGRESS HEIGHTS. 3513 BROTHERS 
pi s e.—.1 furniched rooms, private bath, 
automatic beat, bo; waiei. gas. elec, and 
washer adults: reference $40 30* 
ALEX VA.. MT IDA—2-ROOM AND 
Kitchenette basement apt prn ate en' ranee, 
semi-private bath lights, heat and kas 
included $32.50. 2412 Alexander ave. 
Temple 4 4 5.3. 
H YATTSVILI*E MD—NICELY FURS.. 3 
rooms, pvt bath and entrance- cont. hot 
water, heat, elec gas. elec ref* Hyatts- 
ville 5H20. beiween 6 3o and o pm 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED 
5317 13th ST. N.W.-2 ROOMS. KIT.1 
dinette, private bath: heat gas. elec, tele- 
phone:^ garage. gentile.vadults only 
2012 PERRY ST N E — 2 RMS IXJE 
comp, kit bafh. pvt. entr.: heat light. aa< 
c h.w ,_elec. refg aduhs _MI 1655 
2 ROOMS KinCHEN PVT BATH 
Fritidaire a*» electric no children 3513 
14 th _*t._ n w 

2920 P ST S.E.—2 BEDROOMS*LIVING 
room, kitchen, dinette, bath heat and hot 
water furn. *50 laundry rm SH 7795 
THE WOODBINE. 27th AND*CATHFDRAL 
ave. l blk from Conn ave.—2 rni' kit. 
bath and ige foyer. 2nd ft $62 5o; 2 rms 
kit,. baih^Ue. foyer 3rd ft *57 50 I 
2207 1st ST N W —2 LARGE ROOMS 
pvt b«rh. Dorch new refg and stove; util, i 
incl.: $47.50. NO 4?"1. 
TAKOMA PARK—ENTIRE 2nd FLOOR 
newly dec 4 large ms pvt. «*ntr : heat 
and _e!ec furn $50:_adults. SH 34R3-J. 
OLD GHCRQETOWN—l RM DINETTE, 
kitchen. ba:h, Iae closer free parkin* lot; 
*42.60 NO. 4139 between 7-10 pm 
10 3EATON PL NE—5 RMS. KITCHEN 
bath, rear poich. oil burner; *42.60. NA 
1670 
111 MARYLAND AVE NE-FIVELARGE 
rooms, bath. hall, back porch: sieatu heat 
refrigerator on h c ; adults only $66 
per month AT 1331. 30* 
166(1 PARK RD.—$56; 3 rms.. k and b : 
excellent condition: elec refrigerator; 
janitor: windows A sides adults only. 

WOODLEY PARK TOWERS — CORNER 
apt. 3 exposure* 2 rms. solarium, di- 
nette. kitcheu end baih sublet foi im- 
mediate occupancy. $9<i Phone CO 2312 
CHEERFUL .2-ROOM. KITCHEN AND 
bath apt., on 7nd-floor lront of modern 
apr. bldg: $47 50. Opposite Walter Reed 
Hospital grounds. 6921 Georgia a\e. See 
resident mgr. or E QUINCY SMITH. INC., 
909 15th st. n w Dl 9057 
ARLII.OTON. VA. 924 N. IRVING ST — ; 
Liv. rm bedroom, kit elec. box. large hall, 
pvt. bath: a in i adults. CH 8oS7 
2009 EYE ST NW.-2 RMS. KITCHEN, 
bmh. ref*.; $60. Open. FRANCIS A 
BIUNDCN CO *05 H st n* 

WALKING DISTANCE. Kill M ST N.W.-- 
Lflige housekeeping room. pvt. bath. G. E 
reft.. big sink clean, quiet. 
1 BEDROOM. *42 50;' GAS HEAT: Oc- 
cupancy April lst._LYON. INC CH 7070 
MT PLEASANT—PVT. ENTRANCE 2 
large rms. kit. hath, delightful porch; 
modern eauip. 2 empl. gentiles. CO 3389. 
1608 COLUMBIA RD N.W.—2 RMS. 
large kitchen, bath, back porch; redec.; 
util. _Iurn. Gentiles._Call after 2 pm. 
17 39 D ST NE—2 LARGE ROOMS 
kitchen. Frigidalre. semi-private bath: 
heat and all utilities included. $40 I 
NEWLY DECORATED BEDROOM LIVING 
room, dinette, kitchen, bath: $45: hard- 
wood floors: near 18th and Columbia rd.: 
convenient to transportation, stores, thea- 
ters. banks E. QUINCY SMITH. INC, 
909 _1 5th_st. n.w. DI9057. 
1*21 16th 8T. N.W —2 ROOMS! K ITCH- 
e” bath: $45. Open. FRANCIS A. BLUN- 
DON CO 805 H st._n w_NA._0714 
163! S ST N.W.,' APT. 107—2 RMS’ 
foy**r. kitchen, ovt bath: $47 50 Frigid- 
aire on house current._NO 0463. 
1*15 A ST S E—2 R K AND B 
a m l.: only $40; convenient, everything. 
See janitor. 
1400 DECATUR ST N.W -3 ROOMS 
kit., bath: all outside rooms: apt. bldg.; 
convenient cars. etc._Reasonable rent. 
MT. RAINIER. 3110 DATE ST. NE—5 R. 
and bath gar : blk. bus stop. 31st mnd 
Cedar st* Key at 3120 Date st. WA. 2304. 
MODERN 1 AND 2 BEDRM 4-FAM APTS ! 
nr. St. Elizabeth s: $4R.50 to $5R.50. Heat, 
h.-w. furn. Lge. liv. rm.. din fully equip, 
kit. yard, porch. GE 6950. 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT —By Fred Neher 

j 3-Zf 
j /^iZS/9 >liW tr MMVN *••• »«.rwi 

“HE MISSED THE LAST SNOW TRAIN AND SAYS HE S GONNA 
WAIT RIGHT THERE UNTIL THEY START AGAIN." 1 

I * 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 
(Continued.) 

1254 ~LA WHENCE ST. ~N LARGE, 
lllhl, airy rmimii, 2 porches, tardrn. O S 
rcfg oil burner quiet neighborhood; 
convenient to stores, schools, churches. 
Must be seen to be spprecla'ed 
ENTIRE SECOND FLOOR. PRIVATE BA I H 
Genttle adults only. Phone Georgia 2791 
after 8 o’clock p.m. 
140(1 29th 8T.~ 8 E 2 RM8 KIT. Di- 
nette. btth; heat hot water lurn : janitor 
service; near business section and transp. 
$47.50. BUSADA. Atlantic 0.S07. 
NEW APTS.. :iH86 NICHOLS AVE S E 
<nr. Bolling Field!—2 rms kit., bath, large 
attic, could be used tor den; heat. elec., 
gas.j-eig incl $49 50 Atlantic 2729 
141] VARNUM N.W.—3 ROOMS. KITCH- 
fn. flrsf-floor apt., semi-private bath, elec 
oil heal. gas. garage 1 block trolley, but. 
*60 mo.: good location 30* 
NEW BLDG.. 67 59 ■3th SI. N W. -LOVE- 
ly t! rms.. kitchen, dinette, bath, foyer, 
gas. elec. incl. In rent. See Apt. 301. 
GEORGETOWN—« V*5RY LARGE ROOM 
apt., kitchen and bath 3 exposures: very 
cool in summer. 3 minutes from While 
House, only $46 per mo MI. 0613, MI. 
1970. 
130« SOUTHERN AVE 8 E.—3 ROOMS, 
dinette, kitchen, bath, new duplex corner 
apt. ami. $4*!.5o Spruce 0117-J. 
TAKOMA PARK—FIRST-FLOOR APT.. 5 
rooms, heat and hoi water furn.: laundry 
facilities porch, yard TA. 4001. 
] 343 TAYLOR ST. N.W.—SECOND-FLOOR 
apt., private bath and kitchen. rooms and 
incl. porch. 945, gas. elec. incl. 
*1 ROOMS. KITCHEN. BATH, SCREENED 
porch lights, gas. heat, included. 3*13 
You st.jn.e. _Adult*._ 
155; BENNING RD. N E.—4 RMS BATH, 
second floor; heat film ME. IRrtO 
3044 PARK PL. N.W- FRONT ROOM, 
kitchen, semi-pvt bath: heat gaa. elec.: 
gentiles: reasonable._ TA. 5147. 
‘2 ROOMS. KITCHEN. BATH. FREE GAS 
heat and water. *45 and *f><) per mo. 735 
Quebec d1. n.w. OWNER. DI 7.T21. 
M I RAINIER MD —PVT 3 RMS KIT,' 
bath: on Hyatts, bua line *40: children 
12 block from 34tl» st 3404 Baker si. • 

1836 E ST. N.E.— I at FLOOR 2 ROOMS 
kitchen, bath, recreation room; utilities 
included: *48.50 31 • 

TWO ROOMS KITCHEN BATH PORCH 
gas. elec refg heat, employed couple. 
4408 nth it. n » 30* 
UPPER CONN AVE—FOYER LIV RM 
bedrm kit din alcove, bath, all rooms 
large, unusual close' -pace. redecorated, 
bus at door I-fare *4 7.50 RA JH8*2. 
GEORGETOWN— QUIET COUPLE. 3 RMS 
newly dec pvt. home of empl. couple. HO 
‘2*204 1035 35th st or MI *2590 
13*2 J hi h ST S.E. API’ NO 1—CORNER 
apt. New Sept.. 1040. *2 rms. kit., bath: 
yard: oil heat and h. w. furn. Only *30.50. 
District *2434. Other apts avail 
OIO R I. AVE NE—TWO 22-P.M KIT. 
and bath apt-, tone with elec refg t. 
Newly decorated *40 mo DE. 1877. 
ARLINGTON—NEW ALL-CORNER APART- 
menu *24-f'.. liv. rm bedim kit bath 
fireplace, bav windou porches beautiful 
view over Lee b!vd. Nr. Colonial Village. 
*2 bua line* Left off Wilson at Oak at. 
to loth rd. north 

R12 ALLISON ST N.W—*2 LARGE 
rooms, kitchen and bath: heat, elec,, gas 
• nd iefg included. Private entrances. 
OentUe adults only _*5»» 
*2810 CATHEDRAL AVE N.W. 3 AT- 
iractive rooms kitchen, bath: newly deco- 
rated. choice location, near but. 
31*20 PARK PL N W -—? ROOMS KITCH- 
en private bath, screened porch; utilities 
lncl._ *4*2 5n 
81K PRINCETON PL. NW 2 ROOMS, 
kitchen, private bath gas, elec oti heat, 
phone. Randolph 8043 

*2*2*2 FARRAGUT ST N W APT *207— 
New Magic Chef stove, redec throughout, 
liv. r. bedr., dining r.. kit., ba h with 
shower, large wardrobes *59 50 RA.39I1. 
MODERN. LARGE —*2 ROOMS KITCHEN 
bath shower Venetian blind.-. 3 exposures 
4 window* each room near school; 15 
minutes downtown: «8n mu includes utili- 
ties *2517 Moziu pi n.w Apt. 3Uo 'Nr. 
18th ami Euclid > MI 3 281. 
33" ‘2nd ST N.E. APT. 20*2—WALKING 
distance downtown; l room, kitchenette 
batii Mui phv bed *35 
49*25 KANSAS AVE N.W.—*2 ROOMS, 
kitchen private bath, screened porch. ga». 
lights. heat_mcluded: $;5u adult,-. 
191*2 P ST S.E—4 RMS HEAT FURN 
in new detached ‘-2-Iamily bldg just 
ItliShfO GEORGE S KING. 2001 Nichols 
t'e. tt Lincoln 22501. 
*25*24 17th ST. NW NEAR COLUMBIA 
id —3 room.-, kitchen bath, reception 
hail inclosed porch *50 Fneidaire in- 
cluded Inspect^after 1*2 noon See janitor. 
DOWNTOWN AFT THE GREY STONE. 
815 18th st. it w.—*2 rooms kitchen, 
dinette bath Frig:daire on house current. 

4559 CONDUIT RD N W.—*2~RMS Di- 
nette kit bath, shower. Murphy bra. 
adult*. ST. 88l(i Jo* 
ATTRACTIVE APARTMENT DOWNTOWN 
locat ion 
81*2 I9ih st. n w.—‘2 r k. and b *38 00 
*251" Penna ave. n.w -—4 r, k b. 38.00 
12138 H >t ti w Duplex. 4 r. and b 3*2.50 
JAMES MORRIS WOODWARD. Realtor, 

723 20th S- NW 
3520 10th ST N.W. 

Either *2 or 3 rooms, dinette bath and 
kitchen elec wa-her and refg. locker. 
MO or *47.50 Open NA 9*267 30* 
1741 LANIER PL N.W—4 RMS 

bath *4 5 00 
1*21 13th st. ne—*2 rms bath 3*2 50 

NA. ;2««5. After 5 P M Tavlor 54 *. 4 

UINt t. BAI H 
and solarium with concealed bed. Large 
modern flreproof elevator building Very 
conveniently located Rent includes gas 
and electricity $62.50 

SEE RESIDENT MANAGER, 
The Longfellow Apts 

__5521 Colorado Ave. N.W_ 
:i7 KENNEDY ST N.W. 

First-floor apartment containing living 
room. 2 bedrooms kitchen, dinette ana 
ba;h basement and laundry heat, and 
electricity included in rental of $50. 

H. L RUST CO 1001 15th 
1667 GOOD HOPE RD. S E. 

*2 r k d b <gas incl • $47.50 
153; KENILWORTH AVE. N E 

3 r. k (1 b $43 50 
EDWARD P SCHWARTZ. INC 

__ 
1014 Vt Ave N.W DI. 6210._ 

HIGHLANDS. 
1914 Conn. A't N W. 

Double In mg room. 2 bedroom', kitchen 
and bath; electricity included, $90 Newly 
redecoraied Dining loom in building. 
Roof garden switchboard service and ele- 
vator LINKIN3 CO. 1622 H st, n 

THE CHAPIN 14; 4 CHAPIN ST N.W. 
$41 60. Living rm., bedrm kit til# 

baih: corner light, airy, coo! Res. mgr 

91 !i L ST. N.W.—3 ROOMS. RECEPTION 
hall, kitchen, bath, refrigerator, elevator; 
$55 5o. 

*2701 4h ST N E.—3 rooms dinette, 
kitchen, bath. all utilities furnished. 
$o; 50. 

P J. WALSHE INC 
1107 Eye St. N.W. National 646* 

DOWNTOWN 2116 P ST. N.W.—4 RMS 
kitchen and bath lean be used as 3 bed- 
rooms*; 2 exposures; electric refrigeration. 

RANDALL H HAGNER A CO.. INC 
1 321 Conn. Ave Decat ur_3600. 

1751 COL. RD. N.W.—4 R K $56.00 
307 loth st. s.w.—5 r.. k.. b. 

h.-wh. 35.50 
H st s w.—5 r b l*t. hest. 30.50 

loll Riuenhou.se st. n.w.—3 r. k. 
b 40.00 

1310 Pk. rd n * —3 r„ k b refg 47.50 
Thomas p. brown 

815 4th St. S.W, N.tionsi 6872., 
2114 PA. AVE. N.W.—2 ROOMS KTTC li- 
en. bsth; electricity included $46. 

C W. SIMPSON CO 
_1024 Vermont Ave. N.W. ME 5700. 

1216 10th ST. N.W. 
rms ._ kit., oath: refg. free. 

$37.50 TO $42. 
New rpts.. living rm, bedim., dinette, 

kitchen and bath, ami 
J. WESLEY BUCHANAN. 

_ 
ME. 1142 173?_K_St_N.W. 

THE COOLIDGE, 
3100 Wiv ave. n.w.. Apt. 204—2 rm*., 
kitchen tile bath, refrg on house current- 
$50 mo. Inquire Apt. 104. or see janitor. 
Call GE. 3060 

Prince Georges Gardens. I 
“NEW.” 

130 COLUMBIA AVE 
West Hvattsville. Maryland 

Living Room. Bedroom. Dinette. $55 00 
Kitchen and Bath to 

All Utilitie. Included $57.00 
EUGENE B. ROBERTS, 

_1327 Conn. Av«._ DU,_2259. 
SOMETHING NEW IN APTS., 

“Guylen Courts.” 1815 P St. S.E. 
Cross Pa. Ave Bridge, turn right on 

Minn ave. to I»th st., right on 19th #t. 
1 block see janitor. 

Large I and 2 bedrm apt*., with di- 
nettes. tile bath, shower, all-steel ventilated 
kit.,, screened porches; recreation, laundry 
and storage rms. Beautiful natural wood 
trimmed interior, parquet and hardwood 
oak floors cross ventilation: Venetian 
blinds. Heat, hot water, gas and elec, j included in rent. Conv. schools, transp.. | 
shopping center and Fairlawn Recreation 
Center Rents start at $S<>. Always open. 
Gentiles only. DI. 2434. 

DOWNTOWN,- 
THE CHASTLrrON 

16th and R Sts N.W. 
Modem K-story apartment on exclusive 

16th st.. short walk to business district. 
? rms kit., bath, porch _$60.00 f 
3 rms.. kit., bath, porch $60 00 to 85.00 

iFurnished if desired at slight additional 
cost.) 
Phone MR. STILSON. Manager. DU. 1000. 

NEAR GOV’T DEPTS. 
LARGE 5-ROOM APT., $60. 

Modern, flreproof. elevator building; 
large, bright rooms: save by subletting 
rooms._10!6_N_st. n.w._NO. 0172. 

THE CRESTHILL, 
1430 BELMONT ST. N.W. 

2 rooms, kitchen and bath, front apart- 
ment with porches, $50: 3 rms., kitchen 
and brth. $55 

Resident Manager. Adams 3370. 
THE MUNSEY TRUST CO.. 

_Reg^ Estate Dept. NA. 8080. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 
4518-B Avondale st., Bethesda. Md — 

Liv. r.. dinette, kit., scr. peta., 1st fl : 2 bed- 
rmy.. 5 closets, bath. 2nd fl.: h.-w h. incl. 
$65. For appointment call Wisconsin 0430. 

3707 WOODLEY RD. N.W. 
2 rooms, kit., dinette, refg., bath_$48.00 

SHANNON ii LUCHS CO.. 
1506 H St. N.W NA, 2346, 

DOWNTOWN. 
1 room, kitchen, dinett# and bath with 

ahomer; close to Conn, ave ahopnmf center 
and Dupont Circle; rent Include# fas. 
electricity and parking space: $65. 

1618 21st BT. N.W. 

A. 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 
THE PLYMOUTH, 

J2.1B 11th ST. N.W. 
3 BOOMS, kitchen end bath roof ten 

sun porch, kitchen with O E. voo 
refrigeration built-in cebineti. 
inlaid linoleum. 

_ 
RESIDENT MANAGER 

1937 and 2005 2nd ST. N.E. 
Bedroom. living room dinette. 

kitchen and bath *47 SO I 
306 TODD PL. N.E. 

Bedroom. living room. dinette. 
kitchen and bath *4 5 no 

WM. H. SAUNDERS CO., INC., 
_151» K N.W DI. 1015 

PINE MANOR APTS., 
5S11 14th ST N.W 

New building: cross-ventilated. spacious 
rooms, plenty closet space bedroom, di- 
nette. kitchen and bath: *57.50 to *6*3.60 j Adults only. Call resident m*r RA 7‘!‘!b. 

BETHESDA. 
4710 Edgemoor Lane. 

# rooms, dinette, kitchen and bath 
Resident manager, Apt 101 *fl\* 50 

R MARBURY STAMP & CO., 212 Southern Bidg DI 8157. I 

325 FRANKLIN ST. N.E. 
2 rooms, dinette, kit., bath. *65. All 

utilities Included 
H. G. SMITHY CO., 

Mil 15th St N.W. NA 5P«»:’.. 

$50.00 TO $57.50. 
THE MINTWOOD. 

154.4 MINTWOOD PL. NW 
Inspect these attractive 4-room and 

bath apts <lai£e kitchens, reception halls, 
ample closet space), refriaeration 

WALTER A BROWN 
1415 Eve St. N.W' NA. 1H5T WI 51.14. 

tuuxiWlNG ARE 2 RMS., 
kit., d. a. and bath with screened 
porch: 

UNHEATED. 
1 — Princeton pi. n w. v>I 50 
3—4730 3rd at. n w 4 1 00 
2—1331 Bryant at. n a. 3K f»0 
1—101 o 17th st. a.e. __ 30 00 
■i— 1017 E st. n.e 3 4 50 

The following are 3 rms„ kit., 
d. a. and bath: 
’nd 0 2373 Rhode Island ave. n e. V»o on 

1 —103. E at ne 40 50 
7—JOOl E st ne 40.50 2 — 1 <00 Bay it se 37 00 

B F. SAUL CO., 
1 A,h St N W.__National 11 Oil. 

NEW APARTMENTS. 
All utilities Included In rent. 

No •>! Kenned* st nw Ren- 
resenfatne on premise* Satrr- 
dnv and Sunday. 2 to 3 p m. 

EDWARD P SCHWARIZ INC 
let* Vt. Ave N W DI. «;|0. 

5435 CONN. AVE N W. 
$55. 

LWf? r,ooni<. modern kurhen tile ha»h wwh hinlt-m tub and shower degjreble. 
| completely remodeled apartment floor* 
| .v^aped and reflnished new rahle-for c*« 

range, eler-ric refrigeration on ho«i«e rur- 
! rent. 

„H*NHY J ROBS. INC 
_1054 Vermont Ave Di jj j 4 j 

5741 COLORADO AVE 
2 room- kitchen, dinette and bath Cajc 

Modern air-cooled building Vene- J 
tan b incl.s built-in bookcase.- curoeud 

nans. :lie bath with shower ga* * r00k- 
r2nr r*tigera t ion and eler included in 

1 
Very £onv to stores churches, 

fccnoois. eu See manaaer Anr IOC 

_10,4_VE^&Ja^BB IN'm „4, 

GLOVER PARK. 
5oti 41 -1 st Apt 4—*; room*, kit dinette, bath ref * screened porch *55 

GEORGETOWN. 
relipH yii! St" Ap’ H—1 rooms, an bath. 

k ILV Adt 101 —1 : m foyer. kh dinette, baih refv *32 50 
J. McKennev Berry & Son 

1 -m’ Wif \u 05n. MI 0514 
2164 FLORIDA AVE. N.W 

•'i' bath Prtaldt’r* '47 so 116 NORTH CAROLINA AVE. SE 6 rn>5 kitchen, bath «4n _Apply Janitor or cal! DE 3174-J. 
1609 31st ST NW 

OLD GEORGETOWN. 
nl'00*1* bsth With shower, dmeite kitchen free refrurtation and parkin* 
center 

2 pi°Ck 10 h;'.s clofp ><• shoBpjna centet Res msi North t'5] s 

7019 GEORGIA AVE. 
»,r,00ir,p kitchen, dinette and ba>h. 

RA. 4«3n** included. Resident manager. 

113 19th ST. N.E. 
.* tdom* kitchen dinette bs-n 

?ru7r^„nBOrCh M8‘°: «“ & 
E M WILLIS ii SONS 

Investment Bid*._ NA -4-p 

New Duplex—Chen- Chase 
4404 JENIFER ST N W Rm Bpdrcom KaTri^nf Kit. und Bsth 

__ ONLY S4T.ft(l 30* 
THE PLYMOUTH. 

11th ST. NW 
4 ROOMS, kitchen and ba»h. cco :a 

-sun porrh* kitchen with «5OZ.0U 
G R refrigeration built-in 
cabinets, inlaid linoleum 

RESIDENT MANAGER 

Davenport Terrace 
4800 Connecticut Ave. 

4 troup of four—5-story huildines 
with spacious grounds — safe for 
children—schools nearby. 

2 roams, kitchen and hath 

S50.00 fo $57.50 
Resident Manner, F.mermn 1912 

4701 Conn. Ave. 

Foyer, lirin* room, dinint 
room, porch, 2 bedrooms, 
bath, kitchen, dinette. 

$110 to $120 Per Month 

Elevator—Switchboard Service 
ttefripcratien on House Current 

Resident Manacer 

Randall H. Hagner & Co. 
Incorporated 

JS21 Conn. Ave. Deeatvr 

EMBASSY TOWERS 
1620 Fuller St. N.W. 

1 Block Sooth of Col. Rd. 

Convenient to transportation and 
14th St. Shoppinr Area. 

Select Apartment in a Mott j Desirable Neighborhood 
2 rooms, kitchen and hath. $A*..%0, 
also a rooms <* bedrooms), dinette, 
kitchen and bath. $90. 

24-Hr. Elevator Service 
Resident Manager 

ADams 4*48 

BOSS & PHELPS 
1*17 X St. N.W. NAtion.l »30« 

OvetiCoekiw) 
9 MT. VERNON RLVD. V? 

AND 
BASHFORD I.AN* 

New 82-Unit Apartment 
Two and Three Rooms, 

Kitchen, Dinette and Bath 

‘45V*665° 
Including All Utilities 

| Drive down Mt. Vernon) 
Blvd. to Bashford Lane which 
is one block north of circle 
at Alexandria. 

LOCHARBOR 
G ARDENS, INC. 

Resident M»n»aer, Temple liM. 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 
THE FORD APARTMENTS, 
ft24 13th *t. n.e., 548.50. Living room, 
bedroom, dinette, kitchen and bath Front 
apartment, new building gas and refrigera- 
tion included in rent. See janitor or call. 
Lincoln 874 1. 

445 TENNESSEE AVE. N.E. 
S rms kit.» b.. h.-w h. Redecorated 530 

R. V. MARCERON. 
_©IH lSth 8t NW NA. 

5338 COLORADO AVE N.W. 
Front apartment. l room, dinette, kit., 

dressing closet. bath and porch. 542.60. 
Resident manager. Georgia 5021 

THE MUNSEY TRUST CO., 
Raal Estate Department National 8080. 

HOMESTEAD. 
8I*{ JdSTetson 8t. N.W.—New Building. 

2 rooms kitchen dinette and baih. 55* 50 
0*8 and electricity included: elevator, 

gaiage in building 
_ 

THEO L HEIT MULLER GE 8775._ 
1647 LAMONT ST. N.W’. 

‘Between 10th and Mt Pleasant 8ts 
ft rooms, kitchen dinette and bath. 575. 

Modern throughout Convenient locattnr. 
MOUNT VERNON CORP NA 5538. ! 

1800 NEWTON ST N.E. 
3 rooms, kit., bath. 547.50: 2 rooms, kit., 

bath. 545 00. 
B CRIFASI CO 

1024 Vermont Ave. N W. National 61UO. 

11 R ST. N.E. 
Spacious apt. of 4 rooms, kitchen, bath; ! 

in good condition 
S55. 

APT 1—1 J », R ST. N E 
t rooms, kitchen bath. *5t» 

C W SIMPSON* CO 
3 0:.’4 Vermont Ave Metropolitan ftTOO 

Worth Your Inspection. 
EVANSTON. 34!7 J.Kh ST. NW 

QUIET BLDG FOR ADULTS ONLY 
1 room and bath, non-housekeeping 

*2? 50. 
L1NK1N8 CO. 

_ 
!«•!•! H St. N.W. District S.VJ2. 

LYON VILLAGE APTS. 
*r.d addition now being completed. Ap- 

plications received for occupancy April 
lA*Mav | 1-bedrm. apt 5u ‘I-bedrm 
apt $75 Inspect todav Resident man- 
ager. Mrs Will. .'50o0 Lee highway. 

LYON, INC., 
_CH 7070 Resident Msr CH S(i40 

318 R. I. AVE. N.E. 
MODERN APT BUILDING 

1 rooms kitchen dinette^ bath adults 

1840 MINTWOOD PL NW 
2 larae rooms reception hall kitchen, 

baih butler s pantry porch Adams U63f* 

THE SOMERSET 
1400 Somerset PI. N.W. 

Nartih an IMlh t« R« mrrvH PI., 
Right In I1ih 

Foyer, Livmq Room, aa < pa 

Bedroom, Murphy Bed, ^0 I aOU 
Dinette, Kitchen, Both 

Gnx find Electricity Included m Rent 

IShannon & LUCH Si 
1505 H St. N.W. NA. 2345 

2807 Conn.Ave. N.W. 
Large Reception Hall, Liv- 
ing Room. Bedroom, Bath, 
Dinette and Kitchen. 
This apartment hat 3 ex- 

posure*. 

Elevator—Resident Manager 

Randall H. Hagner & Co. 
Irtettr iterated 

l.VM t«nn. Art. Dntlai 

The Park Manor 
3039 Q St. N.W. 

No. 30—2 tmj., kitchenette, 
both, $45 

Gaa and Klectririir turnnhfd 

The Parker 
3300 16th St. N.W. 

Apt. No. 302—5 roomj, kit. 
and bath, $80.00 

TRIBBY 
5 1 2 Evans Bldg. 

Phone District 4778 

I-ifairfax ilillaur-, 
10 Minutes 

From 

Tlic Capitol 

Highest 
Elevation 
in City 

A New and Completely Modern 

Apartment Dwelling 

Ready for Occupancy 
April 15th & May 1st 

3 R o e m Apart- CJO CQ menu from V 

4 -Room Apart- CC I Afl 
menu from *0 I 

Heat, Hot Water and 
Janitor Service Included 

• ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS 
O LAWN'S AND PLAYGROUNDS 
• I A ii EXTRA LARGE CLOSETS 
O METAL VENETIAN BLINDS 
• ULTRA MODERN KITCHENS 
• LAUNDRY ROOMS AND PRIVATE 

STORAGE LOCKERS 
Near Shnppinr Center. School*. Golf 

C«ur*e. Theater and Bu* 

38th (j Po. Ave. S.E. Franklin 8260 

Spring Has 
Come to 

Inspect these smartly modern units 
of living room, bedroom, dinette* 
kitchen and bath. 

$55 TO $57.50 
NO EXTRA CHARGE for Light. 
Heal. Gu. Refrigeration and Water: 

Laundrr Privilege! included: 

[‘k'lMtM twtAtq I 

\ eLmmtburn / V-u ./v / 

X^7 

HOW TO REACH: 
Out Rhode Inland 
Ave. N.E. pant 
D. C line to 
Columbia Ave.. 
turn left at sign 
direct to apart- 
ments, or out 
Michigan Ave. 
past Catholie Uni- 
versity to Queen's 
Cbapel Rd to 
Columbia Ave. 

Capital Transit buses Daily and 
Sunday to Ninth 8t. and Constitu- 
tion Aye. 

Rep. on Premises Until 9 P M. 

EUGENE B. ROBERTS 
^cnMdamt 

I3*i7 Conn. Telephone 
Aye. N.W. DU. 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 
2806 CHANGING ST. N T. 

• Convenient Location > 

Apt 2—2 rooms, kitchen bath *4A; 
rent includes hear, hot water gas %n4 
electricity; large rear yard ideal for ehil« 
dren. Present renanr will show 

L E BREUNINGKR Si SONS 
17.Mii K S: NW NA 2040. 

ALTO TOWERS 

3206 WISCONSIN AVE. 
2 rooms kit., dinette, bath. $41.aO. Tn» 

eluding utilities; new condition 

GEORGETOWN—$40. 
Severe! bp's, of 1 rooms, kitchen and 

bath- from Mo- heat furntahed 
J. LEO KOLB, INC.. MI. 2100. 

NEW MODERN APTS. 
READY APRIL 15th. 

All utilities Included in rent Corner 
Minnesota are and 19»h at. s e. Repre* 
sen'ttive on premises. 

TWO-ROOM 
~ 

A N D BATH 
APT WHITE, $35 PER MO. 
KEYS AT 1235 10th ST. N.W. 
REFERENCES. 
COLORED-;! ROOMS, KITCHENETTE* 
bath. 1 ;■:(> Swann at n.w ali modern 
improvemeau. Apply 1??4 Swann st. No 
children 

NEW COLORED APT. BUILDING 
APT X—l‘!u« O ST—1 R. K B. 

A I- FLECK, -:4;:t PA AVE RE Sfift.T 

HOUSES FURNISHED. 
FACING ROCK CREEK PARK MAV* 
through October ° floors 5 rooms, porch. 
*Hmi month, utilities included. Box 14H-V, 
Star. 
NEW COLONIAL BRICK. f> RMS. Pe 
ba!hs: Frieidaire Karaite, close *o transp 
1 fare adults gentiles onlv comfortable 
furr. : oil heat leasr b mo« or more, refs 
avail, from April 1per mo. 4o*?0 
•'Oth M* Rainier Md 
ARLINGTON VA — tl-ROOM NICEI V 
furn detached home, a a case n:l hear, air- 
conditioned $ I Car. be seen Saturday 
and Sunday Chestnut .'t«e#sf* 
ARLINGTON. VA T7TT lH»h ST aSOUTH 
•-Sale or rent, new house. Ft room? bath; 
large corner lot on bus line $sn mo. 
OWNER Chestnut !».'{* 1 
BEVERI.Y HILLS ALEXANDRIA NEW 
house roomv bedrooms. T bafhs artrar- 
ti e neighborhood ataii. April .’.A to Junn 
1 .*» Temple .T5.T7, 
DETACHED. ATTRACTIVELY FURN n 

baths. hreplace. large yard. WAVKRLY TAYLOR. INC. EM r* 1 4 I 
NA 1 
NEW DETACHED BRICK .T BEDROOMS. 

ba’hs: just north of Waltet Reed Hos- 
pital. Call until 7pm GE 
MY HOME CONTAINING ft ROOMS. 4 
bed roc ms ba'h, on lovely ah art* !,«-»rr# 
pin; arrrt.ible to shopping end irjn.n. 
Rockville OS-J 
NEW M-ROOM HOUSE. NEWLY EtTR- 
ni'heri Chew Chase Md *7A mo. 
Wisconsin Rfid? 
MOUNT RAINIER MD .37111 37th ST 
Bunealow. A roonv nil hear, ejertrm re- 
frizeraior: DUNN A CO .3333 Rhode 
Island ave Mount Rainier. Mo Hra.ts. 
viile <104 R 

SU.VER SPRING MD—.A-ROOM NEW 
brick bungalow, beat." furr. large corner 
lo- adults *7.*» ft.ToGistave CO n?n.7 
COLONIAL BRICK SIX ROOMS_SLEEP 
in? p.orrh and stjnrnoot two bath1 re;( 
furnished Call NA liRR 
BRICK. >; ROOMS 1 BATH GAS HEAT' 
electric refriaera :on v* r. 

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN 
ME 114T I ::!•! K S’ N W 

BRICK S ROOMS, BATHS: OIL HEAT 
Alertrie refe mirage- completely /titnlshed 
in verv good $j **5 

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN. 
_ 

me ii4.t ir.r: k s- n w 

$80.75—622 D ST. N.E. 
^ rooms and bath: comfortably furn;*hrd. 

Inspection by appoir.’men’ 
American Security & Trust Cn., 

15th and Pa Ave N W NA 48 15 

A CONNOISSEUR 
Of fine living would appre- 
ciate ;h<* rich Oirf World at- 
mosphere in this imposing 
residence in heart of embassy 
section Especially w»Il 
planned for diplomatic use 
Unusually spacious salons and 
a dt a rent music room« four 
o«'h5. 2 lav. new oil burner. 
Eve. call CO. 7244: weekdays. 
ME .2sun 

__W AGO AM AN -BRA W NER 

HOUSES FURN OR UNFURN. 
TINY SUNSHINY STUDIO COTTAGE 4 
rooms bath, fireplace, garden ea*. eler. 
induced *4 0 Alexand :a, 4731. 

HOUSES UNFURNISHED. 
MICHIGAN PARK 1014 UPSHUR FT. 
n p .Semi-detached brick .*> rms ami. 
earage. Open Saturday and Sunday on, 

.: 
APRIL 15—1368 TAYLOR ST N W 4 
oedrms sleeping porch garage OWNER 137* Taylor sr n w Taylor 1<»C8. 
3103 HAWTHORNE ST. N W OFF 32nd 

between Cathedra] and Garfield—3 
bedrm.^ 2 hatha, large living room with 
fireplace spacious din rm kit Ige open 
porch lovelv sun porch on 2nd fl matr»s 
quarter* equipped laundry rm built-in 
earitiie: on a lie: street fine?: restrict re>ider»r la neighborhood immediate oc» 
cuoancv MR BAKER NA 2440 
7SHERIDAN ST. N.W.—ti ROOMS AND bath. AH modern, semi-de'ached Oil heat and fnsuia-ed De’ached earage R-n*. 

Abb‘' HIMMELFARB PROPER- 
TIES 4.4 K It. Il » ME 1107 
CHEVY CHASE D C. BY OWNER tONI.Y four house' left)—« rms to 10 rms 1 and '• oaths: or better ye- buy a de'ached home m this neighborhood built during 
depression «3 i»0» to «5 non [pec than 
present cost of duplication Brokers' artrn- 

FULTON’ R GORDON 1 427 Fve «r. 
DI n .30 Office also open 7am m ft n t 

lriil.8 NEWTON ST NW PRACTICALLY 
npw 5-room and bath 1 nme recreation 
room, nice Dorch and v <rd nuToma’ia 
h®at and refrigerator Available Apr:' 1. Temple 40*;7 3 j 
DETACHED. IN WOODRIDGE—.? RFD- 
fm«^. living rn: dinir.e rm k '.-her. txueh, bath beantiful yard avails •> now. OWEN? REALTY'. ME 04*»* 
450? SHADYSIDE AVE BRADBURY HlS. 
— New 4 rms bath a it i cellar. 545. 
Call Atlantic :;‘?.v?-\v 
5r;:o 8th ST < COR *th AND MADISON’ 
Brick, perfect condition near school ard 
storey, buses: vacant OWNER NA <iF<r 
111? SOUTH ARLINGTON RIDGE RD Attractive detached dwelling ample grounds.. Large living room with oo*n fireplace dining room, kitchen with e'**r 
range and refrigerator 4 bedrooms. !', baths, maid’s room and lavatory large 
attic Insulated h -\v h oil burner: ?-car 
built-in Karage 10-min. drive to down- 
town- conv to Army and Navv Chib. 
Available about April 15 *| ?;> AMERI- CAN SECURITY A TRUST CO NA 48IB. 
CHEVY CHASE D, C 3707 HARRISON >1 li.w. off Conn ave —4 bedrooms 2 
ba hv breakfast room sun porch oil heal. Odpii Saturday afternoon all da» Sundev. Mi 5 So’. 

FOR RENT OR SALE—DETACHED 7 
ro?uia bath lavatorv. garage riesirahl# neighborhood conv, schools, cars and bus. .■Near l..th and Ingraham n.w OF 
KENSINGTON. MD—CORNER HOUSF- 
fcf*® lo'r. ^araee h -w h bus at corner. Phone Wisconsin 
514 PARK RD N.W.—rt RMS BATH; a m i oil burner Colonial front norrh. 
rf«rb V-ear excellent condition; rent v>.> mo ME. 15Hu 
CHEVY CHASE. MD $<!.> NEW 8TON* house, modern. 7 rms. .» bedrmsi. 1 baih. oil hea;: jar. to reliable par'T. Wisconsin 1843 31 

fsXm T’EhRMS BATHS RENTS FOR 2 
h“trw“ter hea;. refrigeration, $55 monthly 8 Seaton pi. n.w. 

EMBASSY SECTION MODERN TOWN house facing Rock Creek Park just off Mass, 
aie, 4 bedrms. 2 b. auto. heal, garage: 
JJ'A WO '1549 Waterside dr SAND07, INC. Dupont Cfircle DU. 1234. 
INSULATED BRICK HOME. ALEXANDRIA". 
Diiiu 18«>». original floors and doors on 
express bus route oil burner, hot-wa’^r 
neat, three open fireplaces, double parlors, 
extra large dining room, five bedrooms. T wo 
and a half baths, large shaded yard. Fnr 
desirable tenant for three years or mora 
will repaint and redecorate completely. 
Would sell or accept smaller hoti.se in Alex- 
andrla on exchangg. Telephone Tempi# 
IKMi. 3i • 

GEORGETOWN, ltitill 34th ST N W — 

laively home. 7 rms. kit.. 2 baths: ><■ 
heat; new cond LINKINS CO 1H22 H st. 
n.w District 352'.’ 
NEW AND MODERN BRICK BUNGALOW 

•oorrv. bath. attic, basement, automata 
heat, garage *«5. See house In Wood- 
moor at 10704 Southtnoor dr.. Silver 
Spring, or phone EM. 3980 30* 
Hid ABBEY PL NE; (BET. 3rd AND 4th7 L and Mi—Six rooms, bath, basement, built-in garage, h -w h.. hardwood floors, statiooarv tubs. Magic Chef range: firsi- 
class condition *52.60: available April 1st. 
CallJWO 1474 30* 
VLS WAYNE AVE SILVER SPRING, MD-- 
Deiached, Urge yard, fruit trees, garage, 
nve bedrooms. 2 baths, maid s room in 
basement oil heat, electric refrigerator 
electric range: rent. *78 50 OWNER, 31* 
Star Building Telephone ME 1900 
CHEVY CHASE D. C.—LARGE LIVINgT 
dinmg rooms, de luxe kitchen, breakfast 
room. 4 bedrooms, 2 tile baths: oil heat, 
recreation room, garage LESLIE IX 
MEASKLL. 1 477 Eye st 

_ 
WO. 473:i. • 

BETHESDA. MD.. 4529 CHESTNUT ST—• 
Bungalow. I. r dinette, 2 b. r., kit., bath. 
oil_heat._*fil) Aio._Oliver (1127. 
GLOVER PARK. 2414 89th ST. N.W.— 
0 rooms. 7 baths. recreation room, 
automatic heat, electric refrigerator. 2 in- 
closed porches $75. Available April 15. 
F. E MaLonEY. agent Woodley 7549. 
SILVER SPRING—ADULTS: 5-RMBRICK 
bungalow gar elec, refg oil heat, fire- 
place: conv. location: $50 Rent free to 
AprillS._Ask 879 Phila a»e. Sligo 3505. 
RT.'L4 „4tt>,.ST N W.- -5-RM BUNGALOW,' with finished attic, oil burner and 2-caf 
aarage. nr. stores, schools and expresa 
bus._GE 0881 

ATTRACTIVE fl-ROOM 
~ 

HOUSE B*. thesda-Chevy Chas#* area- conv’t sehnolfc shopping transp. Onlywi. 88«T 
2122 TUNLAW RD— 3 BEDROOMS 
21)* 37th st-Detached. 2 bedFms 
Bricky auto. heat, elec, refg., 2 years old 

DEL£FLELn ~N W.—8 ROOMIE Kitchen bath; modern; convenient; Mft. Cnlumbia *18i. 
(Oontinwci Pag*.) 



HOUSES UNFURKISHEL' 
(Continued.) 

CHEVY CHASE. I). C~AND SKD.—CALLUS 
*o see our Use ns homes in i»:s deltghtfi.’ 
neighborhood. t'es range $75 to $160 
per mnoth. 

DEV H. Ji-Nta <s AO. INC.. 
_5520JT. nn. me 

_ 
Wo.^ley 2300. 

<7HEVV CHi <«_MF.S 
n< C. .lie .vtrt—£ >0 11 rsas.. 1 to 3 

oaths: se veral new bri -'» 1027 Eye n w. 

i.LSLIE O MEASELL. WO. 4.33._ " 

CHEVY CHASE. MD, 
0325 Meadow ane—Beautiful wooded sec- 
tion new-hous; condition: 7 rmS. 14 bed- 
rm*t. 2 baths, oil ben’, elec, ref*.: block 
from school anti bus: $125: now available 

10R E Underwo.od—8 nns.. bath, aaraae 

nil heat. elec. refg.. ike well-shsded. 
fenced-ire yard: near school, stores, bug; 
excell, cond.: $RA. 

EDW. H. JON Ed .V CO 
3520 Conn A\ V.’nodi. v ‘1300._ 

1 31 R BUCHANAN AT N W —NEW- 
ly renovated. 8 r b h.-w.h. >35.00 

1431 Maryland ave. n.e.—6 r.. b.. 
h -f Jl 4 <40 

V'47 ,**&tb st. n w. a r b n * ;tn on 
P*!l ^ 3rd si n *—ft r b. h -w.h 3.VO0 
JaMF? MORMS WOODWARD. ResUo. 

*!oth s; n w 

CHFV .* CHASE. D C 
"**12 Oufsarifl si -»i rooin: "’h aaraRe 
'heat, electric -rfrmer^ ..rrrened 
porrh. very attractively fencF-.o y»>:: r*fr- 

fect condition SHA 
EDW H JONEs'* & CO VC 

fc.ACO Conn Ave Wood'py Wtoo 

U ir UIj >rjy\ 41' 

Full? detached 6 rms. baih. incloseo 
porch, recreation room oil heat Michigan 
ave. ne Seen by ape-ointment. 

THOS. M. WAISH. PI. 7557. 

4-ROOM BUNGALOW. AUTO. HEAT. ?Sfi. 

8 rma. screened porch, auio hest Avail. 
M»v 1. 194'. *75. 

7 rms. oil h.-wh.; 4 bedrma.. 2 hath;., 
—fa ; *T'.. 

I i-i fi-rm. brick lomes. *8.1. 
MRS. CHR’STMA.V 

ALLIED REAL"Y COR? 

_dflO0_Wis Ave 
_ 

WL Afi49. 
fi i fi JEFFERSON ST N.W.—*53. 

« rooms, bath. 3 porches larae yard; 
modern. 

1413 F ST. N F *55. 
7 rooms, hath >2 kitchens' modern, 

assilv arranaed for C laniltes; Raraae. 
WALTER A BROWN 

141.5 Eye 8t N.W NA. 1132. WI. 5134. 

GI JVER PARK 
372' Benton St. N.W 

SVmi-detar.ifrt, corner; fi rooms, bath, 
automatic beat., b.-i. garage porches, 
swninas. screens and Venekan blinds: 
refined eiahborhood. convenient to down- 
town. tores, schools and churches. Ot- 
ruparev after April 1: 8'3 Open Sat. 
and Sun., 2 to 7 p.m. COOI.EY BROS 
m U8i 

_ 

7 .fi GALLATIN N W.—8 R.. B H 
m ^ $65.00 

776 Upshur n w —fi r,. b.. h.-w.h 5.5.00 
l 65P Rospdale n e. fir b. h.-wh. 42...50 
71 8th n e. Fla* 5 r b h -w h .'1. o() 

JOHN SCTUVFNER A BRO 
r>i strict 3560 911 G St N.W_ 

CHEVY CHASE AND BFTHE’DA. 
4 m. bungalow. *5.5. 
5 rm. bungalow $65. 
fi-rm house. $75. 
7 rm house *85 
S-rrr 7-bath house *95 
CaV us :o inspect these and otper houses 

»T> t $175 
EDW H JONES A- CO 

'579 Conn Avp Woodley ‘,300. 
Imco prospect ~avk~ n.w.—? 

::ns. 3 ha.ths gas brat $200.00 
u*,12 R erhouse at r.w. 10 rms., 

3 baba, oil heat ^75 00 

713 F’m at Chev'* Chase. Md—8 
rm 2 hatha, oil heat Pr 00 

8400 Porter m. n.w 8 rms.. 2 
baths oil heat 9'.00 

89 *) 1st a n.e.—5 rms bath, gas 
hear 

w 5^‘>0 
7976 17 h at. n e.—fi rms bath o,* 

79H) 17th at n e.--6 rms. bath 
pfi7 Ham’.in st. n e.—fi rms bafh 4 .5C 

r si avp Silver 
4 50 

Fortner pi. n.w.—fi rms. 
t-s'n 45.«*0 

•*o.t Portner pi. n.w.—6 rms.. 
Bath 35.00 

J7(4 4th fit —fi rms,. la;robe 
bent, __ 22 .10 

B F. SAUL CO. 
Natlnnal 2 inn. :'2r> 'nth St N.W._ 

3614 34th ST. N.W. 
8 room', bath and aaraae semi-de- 

tached newly papered and painted 
throuahout; ren*. ipdo. 

504 FERN PL. N.W 
Detached trick. 5 rooms and bath, a mi: 

thoroughly r ’Conditioned. 819 50, 
WM. H SAUNDERS CO INC., 

1519 N W. Df 1015. 

$50.75—409 2nd ST. N.W. 
7 rv.tn and bath, hot-water heat. 

American Security & Trust Co., 
15th and Pa. Ave N.W NA. 4815. 

ATTENTION ARMY AND 
NAVY OFFICERS, 

*si A Van Ness sc. n w —Semi-det ached. 
« rooms and bath, newly decorated, de- 
tached garrge: convenient to churches, 
-rhool? and tra.i.'Donation 
\V C A * n 8‘gTLLEP DEVELOPMENT CO. 

1)19 | yth c‘ N.W PI. 4464. 

BURLEITH. 
3:77, R n.w —fi rms.. oil beat. refg.. 
porch Rfi-aae. yard *67.50. 

J. McKenney Berry & Son. 
1363 wi». Ave Exclusive Agehi 
BRICK DETACH ED fi ROOMS. 2 PATHS; 
c11 heat, electr-c refrg.; garage: *105. 

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN 
ME, 1143 173$ K St N.W. 

FOR RENT. 
*-B Wayne ave Md.—Detached *1* 5 ft 
Bid N Capitol—7 r. b. h-# h. «u .1 

GEORGE I. BORGER 
8*3 Ind. Ave N.W. NA. 0.350. 

33 V ST. NE. 
Modem fl-room houF* completely redec- 

orated gfls hea.. ele.-t |r ref. ikera» ton. 

C A SNOV CO .ATI ON AL 1021._ 
A VAT7 BLE NOW 

American University Perk—6 rooms and 1 

hath. $50 
_ 

Near Soldiers' Home—, rooms snd -i 

harhs. $P0. 
Near waiter Reed Hospital—8 rooms, 

and hath. $125. ; 
Georgetown—7 rooms and 21* barns. 

* 1 nr 50 

j^LEO KOLB.. INC MI. 2100. 

218 EMERSON'ST. N.W. 
* rooms and bath **s i 
Recreation rm newly dec built-in garage. 

716 TUCKERMAN ST. N.W. 
8 rooms and bath S»o5 [ 

Bmit-in Garage 
HARRY A OLIKER CO 

01* 1 5-h St N.W National Tin.. 

For Regularly Employed Colored. 
NEWLY RECONDITIONED ALL SECTIONS. 

Washington Housing Corp 
0.31 H St. N.W National 3570, 

HOUSES WANTED VO RENT. 
JUNE 1st—5-fi-RM HCUSE.. V’CINITY 
Woodrow Wilson High Sch.; sublease or 

rent. SILVER. 1117 10th st._n.0J.__ 30- 

A 5-ROOM HOUSE TO RENT OA TO BUY. j 
District or nearby. _Box 112-TV. Star. 

LET MRS CHRISTMAN 
Rent your home iD Beth? da or Chevy 
rV’a“’ 

ALLIED REALTY CORJP., I 
8801) WiS. Ave. W. 884 9. 

_ 
: 

WANTED. 
U8TTNOS OF FURNISHED iND UNFUR- 
NISHED HOUSES 

SHANNON At LUCHS CO. 
1505 H St. N.W. National .’ <45. j 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
SAVE #3,000 TO #5.000 EACf. ON DF- 
tached homes in neighborhoo of char- 
acter. built, during depression: better than 
paying renr Brokers, attention FULTON 
R GORDON. _K3 7Eve st. DI 5330 
*750 DOWN. *55 PER MONTH BUYS 
this lovely new fi-room rietachedbr ck. lo- 
cated in Hllicrest seclion. at. *7.55’*. Tots ; 
ts one of the outstanding values :n Wash- 
ington Good-si7.e lot with trees, nicety 
landscaped For information call Mr. 
Reavis wtlh BEITZELL. DI. 3100. or e'er 
'■ rr PI P4. | 
NEAft^ EASTERN HIGH SCHOOL- MOD- ; 
ern 8-room. 3-bath. 18-ft. row brick, rec- ! 
realtor room: Ras heat: garage' *8.950. 
A M ROTH. WOODWARD BLDG^NA. 7 938 

OWNER_BUILDTNG NEW HOME PRESENT 
home priced right for immediate sale: 8 
rms brick: corner lot: located 8310 Oh 
St n w. 7 blks. from new Coolidse High 
School near streetcar and bus lines stores 

and churches To inspect weekdays call 
TLA. 30J_1 after_8:3tl_D.m 
CLOSE IN D. C. CONVENIENT TO 
everything Attract, new det. br south 
exp den. first-floor lav.. 1. r 71 ft., r. r | 
f p 3 bedrms.. 7 ba.. fl attic, air cond j 
*14.95(1 Mr Ross with L. P. SHOE- | 
MAKER. NA. 1188 WO 8718. 
e.' RMS.. GAS HEAT RECREATION RM 
7 far brick savage semi-detached. 514 
Fulton 51 n » $5,500; terms RANDLK 
A- OARVIN,_94 9 _9th st_ n w RE. 7313. 

FOR SALE--308 DALE DRIVE. SILVER 
Snrirg. Md—One year old. 3 bed- 
rnom5. larse hvine room with fireplace. 
dininK room. 1r kitchen, large basement 
and recreation room built-in Raraee: oil 
heat: large corner lot; *9.000. Can be 
seen Sunday OWNER Shepherd 3 I 81 -R 

5341 43nd ST.. CHEVY CHASE — 7-R. 
hrirk. new condition oil heal price re- 
duced to *7.5titi; terms. THOMAS P. I 
BROWN 815 4th st. s.w. NA. 8873. 

NEWARK ST. AT CONN. AVE. N.W.— | 
$6,950. modern scmi-deiarheH crr.tiLiina 
6 rms. bath, new-nouse condition Call 
AfR. BENSON until 9 p rr. Di 1X3*!. 

BEAUT. NEW DET. BRICK. N.W.. D C 
not far out: nr. all schools and transp : 3 
bedr.. 2 baths; garage lap. lot; $11,950. ; 
MR ROSS. NA. 1100. WO. 8* 16. 
SIX-ROOM DETACHED. FOR 
eale. with furnishings. $7,000: $0.75' 
out 5017 4 1st st. Woodley 0111 
RTVERDALE MD.-5-ROOM BUNGALOW. | cellar, attic hot-water heat: porch: ga- I 
raR^. nn_ termsRv OWNER. CH. 4964. 

CHEVY CHASE. D C 1 BLOCK CONN » 

ave -Semi-detached brick. 0 rooms. 1 j 
bath, all modern conveniences; almost 
new. price. $8,450. Inspection by appoint- 
ment only Call OWNER Woodley 8936. 

CHEVY CHASE D. C — SEMI-DETACHED 
•mcco, 4 bedrms., sunrm.: oil heat; fire- 
place. garage newly decorated: $9,500. 
OWNER Emerson 1250. 
045 HAMILTON ST N.W.—DESIRABLE“fi- 
rnom. bath row brick; in excellent neigh- 
borhood. large 2nd-flonr screened .sleeping 
roTb: ftjl! basement h-w h garage, re- 
cec.oratod throughout Open Sundav be- 
tweer 1 and 5. Call NA. 3560. after 6 
SLA 6426. 

I 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
(Continued.) 

KENSINGTON—4~ BED RMS.. BATH VP- 
stairs; j bedrm bath first fl Ige liv. rm.. 
dining rm.. kit.: garage, air-condittoned 
oil burner. Inst, hot water: on 'a acre of 
ground WI. 6510. MRS HAYCRAPT. 
No. Washington st.. Kensington. Md. 

__ 

1*42 ONTARIO PL. N.W --t> RMS.' BATH. 
Ige recreation rm.; auto heal and h. 
water; *7.500 Adams 6797. 

—BUILDER WILL BUILD ON YOUR 
lot 2 bedrooms, dinette, kitchenette, baih. 
large living rm.; oil heat small down pay- 
ment. bal $22_month. WI 1*26.1. .31 • 

*5,950—NEW, SEMI-DETACHED BRICK 
home. 5 rooms, full basement, air-condi- 
tioned (2 miles from Capitol): bus stop 
in front of house. Minnesota ave. and 

■•tflth st s.e. Phone Woodley 8127. .'to* 
21 V ST N E —6 LARGE ROOMS. BATH! 
oil heat: large yard: 2-car garage. Can 
be seen Sun 2 to 5 p m. $6,250: terms. 

1 BEAUTIFUL EAST LAND GARDEN. 4‘2nd 
and Kenilworth ave. n e.—Splendid neigh- 
borhood Purchase a lot. when paid **250 

*500. I will build a modern home. 
HOWARD F. GOTT. Rm 1. Colorado Bldg 

I 14\h and G sis nw LI. 689.’-J. Sales- 
man. Fred M. Chives. 

; i NDLE HIGHLANDS- 2925 O ST. S E. 
-.Vew detached brick. b large rms. bath. 

, fean ring breakfast room and lavatory on 
1st looi. This home is all modern, located 

I in a hst growing section. Convenient to 
weiythihg. Price. $8,950 3315 Carpenter 

| .- s e —New detached brick: H rms bath. 
|bui: *m parage, recreation rra corner lot: 
I ’a b'k Penn ave Priced to sell. Call 

BUSAOA. AT tUO? 
SM .500- -MODERN 7-ROOM DETACHED 

I home ■% bedrooms, bath and 2 lavatories: 
| «po“ox\ 12 acre, lot fence1-in. shade trees: 
! ne^r bu«. schools; ideai ior family; liberal 

terms 3H 2H0K 
! 3 BUNGALOWS FOR SALE IN FAIRFAX 
| Co H .nnes from Washing mn out Columbia 
; pike. la.^e wooded lots and basements. 

pood construction pric#* $3 950: reas. 

j terms. Call CH 2K81. GALE H. STALKER, 
owner and builder. 

1 CONGRESS HEIGHTS. 3523 BROTHERS 
! o', s e — 7 rms.. 2 baths, a m l basement. 

•. "ort-hes: can be used as 2-family.__ 1 
CHEW -case. MD LOVELY J0-ROOM. 
31 j-bath uijne house, facing park oil 
heat. 2-cai Garage Office open Sunday. 

| WI 5500. I^/enings. WI 491.3 

| HILLCREST. ‘.t'OX 32nd ST S E. b RMS 
! ioi 50 b* 150 Bv OWNER 

NR UNION STATION NE S ROOMS, 
hath. ami. il burner, h -w h excellent 
condition Cal. OWNER. FR 0003. 31 

FIRST SHOWl.’G. NEW HOUSE. ON 
wooded lor 0 rooms and barn .'u hed- 

1 rooms extra large, porch, fireplace /arage, 
automatic heat lot 70x118. Drive out l-»tn 
st. n.w continue rm Pinev Branch rd. ana 

Sara op a *ve lfc on Flower ave one 

block to hou^e at XtH-3 Reading rd Smei 
Soring Ask for MR OMO. owner. 

\ryx YOU HOPING TO FIND SPLENDID 
nev. u.-’rk home fn Chevy Chase. D C 

| fc.» $8.75%.'' If SO. have good substantial 
! H-room new brick house with oil heat, 
open fireplace. elec. refrigerator. e'e 

Fresh, attractive designs, located near 

Military rd Box 3.. 7-R Star 

TO SETTLE AN ESTATE, OFFER INVITED. 
South Kensington—A tractive hr bung, 
•> Sun parlors, fl insul attic. 2-car btuit- 

in gar auto, heat over «n »rre. Pin* 
trees, beautifully fenced aim andsraped. 
Can be subdivided i1 v blocks to bu-• 
MR ROSg. NA. 1 1 Woodley 8-1h 

•?.20 CROMWELL TERR A» .E > •,. a 

block from Lincoln rd Six rooms, nuilt-in 
g8r.ee 2 inclosed porches. recreation 

room. $300-?500 cash. Open. NO. 

cr.EVF .AND PARK^£14.J*f»0 
9 rms to bedrms.» SPACIOUS T.IV. 

dm iaree ftr*;'lace. 3 baths, sleeping 
porch SUPER CONSTRUCTION, oil heat: 
INSULATED, amble closet- SWIMMING 
POOL 'J-car Bar.. BIG,,.TREE?vr.lo.lQ-',, 
by T.-o OWNER. CH. :!30O. or WO._<•».** 
9-ROOM HOUSF WITH " v-‘.THS NFAR 
Court House Fir-t commerckd .one Lot 
*M by 95 leet with 25-foot t:ley on 'he 
side Price SlO.ooO An ofier 'nvited. 
JAMES MORRIS WOODWARD REALTOR, 

*23 20th Street N.W_ 
FRIENDSHIP HEIGHTS. 

on Wis a'"** I sq. over D. C. line—Beaut t- 
;nl new house, room on first floor with 
lavfe.orv: ., h"-*?ht rooms on 2nd floor 
bath*, corner !»)• sq back special bar- 

gain Bv OWNER, wpen for inspection. 
fel WI 3480 

STUDIO HOME—PETWORTH 
One of most popular homes ii\ District 

consisting of 6 rooms. 2 baths. 2 1 replaces, 
-ecreatlon room, detached garage, kas heat, 
in beautiful condition Originally, old as 

high as nov. *8.950. To se^ can 

MR. GINNETTI, Di 3100 or RA. 0 ° 

eves._ ,_. 

16th ST. HIGHLANDS. 
1427 MADISON ST. NW 

Bf-autifu! residence. in select nelBjibor- 
hood. 'b block from Ifith st bus. and near 
end of ! 4• h sr car line convenient to ele- 
mentary and high schools, shopping oen'cr 
and churches: only a few steps from Rock 

Creek Park. 
House con* a Ins commodious living room, 

reception room dining room and kitchen, 
breakfast room. 6 bedroom-' 2 baths. In- 
closed sleeping porch: garage. 

Open Sunday March .30 from 2 to 5 
P.m. Or call Emerson 0.311. 

NEAR NORTH CAPITOL AND W STS 
Mu bf «old « vci larg* rooms and 

bath, r.ttic. .3 porches garr.r' etc. Inspect 
and make offpr. on easy term*. 
DI 89II W L MOORF GE 2802. 

JUST OFF NEW HAMPSHIRE AYE 
5-room brick bungalow, slate roof, full 

basemer. looted attic; on a large lot easy 
terms T ^ Inspect call MR LEACHE or 

MR KERLEY, SH 5200, from II am. to 
0 p m 

_ _ 

OPteN SUNDAY. ^ TO 6. 
MARIETTA PARK 

5M PFABODY ST. N.W. 
Sem.-dP ached brick. ; “conditioned 6 

rooms, tile bath: earassr 3 porches; yard 
near transportation and schools, small 
cash payment S°e Mr Peck 

WAPI.13 A MFS. INC.. 
_3 224 1 4'h S: N vv Di- 3.246._ 

NEW CAPE COD CORNER BRICK 
Large kitcnev large dining room large 

living room vith fireplace 2 bpdrooms. 
bath ba»h 1st floor oil burner. 

3.3 0 16th ST N E 
OPEN 

__ 
WAPLE A JAMES. INC DI 3.346 

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK 
Have several 6 and 7 room homes in this 

section from «v.950 to *1.3 950 For in- 
spection c«il MR MacMURRAY. Emerson 
5.3.34. District .3.346 

NEAR 14th AND PARK RD! N W 
10 rooms. 2 ba ns h -w 1 .: garage Most 

convenient location ir. ’hr clrv. Call Mr. 
Boaze. GE. 67 79. WAPLE A JAMES. INC 
DI 3346. 

NEAR ST GABRIELS 

$6,450 buys This attractive 20-ft Co- 
lonial brick. H 'arge rooms, bath- 

h.-wh; porches: deep lot. etc.: beautifully 
recondition'd term.* 

_LEO M BERNSTEIN <fc CO ME 5-100. 
BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME. 

CLEVELAND FARK 
4 b'drms., 3*2 baths, recrpa'ion rm 

serva it's Quarters complete shade tree«: 
larg lot:_distant view OWNER. EM 1HT8. 
TAKOMA PARK. D C NR WALTER 
F,eed- -Detached R-rm bri-k n new-house 
condition: porches garage oil heat, con- 
crete street ?r.d alley, fenced yard. 

ROBERT E. I.OHR. 
3!1 Cedar St Tk Pk D. C GE 0881. 
CHEVY CHAPE. D. C .%09 STEPHENSON 
n. n.w.—$8,250; detached new all-brick 
house 5 lgp rms : perfect homes for small 
families and a 1 .■><*»non y ju wiii Txe. 

CRFaL a- TURNER. EM H59fi._ 
MT. PLEASANT. 

Near .TOth and Larnort. 
Beautiful 8-room C5-bedrr,orr. > home with 

2 buhs. h-w heat: 2-car brick garage. 
Pr .eri reasonable. Bv appointment onlv. 
C*ll M: BEDELL. CO. 5385 or DI _334H. 

NEAR Oth AND H STS. NE 
Six-room brick, bath. h.-a. heat: very 

comfortable home or good investment. 
Price. $4 (too 

JOHN SCRIVENER A: BR J.. 
_Dist rict_35H0. 0 4 G S N W. 

LINCOLN PARK-CAPITOL TILL 
~~ 

Tvrick. center-hall olar: 9 room:-. 2 baths, 
h -w.h„ oil fired: Dorcles: 2-c?t enrage. 
A-orth more than price of $10,000 
WOODRIDGE—NICE. QUIET LOCATION 

Built bv owner-occuoant. brick, dp- 
tached- T rooms and bath, first-fir. la\ 
large rooms, garage large lot abuts pub- 
lic park. Shewn bv appointment Price 
of $9,250 is less thsn cost. 

RIVER ROAD NKAR WTS. AV£ 
Derached home of six room4- and huh. 

with h.-wh.: garage; Jarge lot; worth in- 
vest lgatir g 

JOHN SCRIVENER Ar BPO 
District 35Ho 914 o N V. 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
SEE THIS LOVELY HOME 

in Woodside Park—4 largp bedroom*. 2 
oaths, built-in garage: large trees: wil! 
trade for small D C. property. MR. OREM 
Qg. 4639 or DI 3348. 

OPEN 3 TO 7 P.M 
VACANT- -NEW CONDITION. 

Detached home, double lot, 8 large 
rooms: all improvements and many extras 
including a special built playroom for 
children You must see inside to fully 
appreciate this house. 2336 Que st. s.e. 

ADEI.RERT W. LEE 
_1343 H Si N.W_PI. 4600. 

3833 14th ST. N.W. 
FIRST COMMERCIAL: 8 rooms (4 bed- 

rooms!. hot-water heat can easily be re- 
modeled into store and 4 small apartments. 

I Price only $8,950. 
THOS E JARRELL CO.. REALTORS. 

721 loth St N.W. National 0765. 
Evenings, Call Georgia 4355. 

TF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A REAL 
bargain or investment in the nice section 
of Chevy Chase. D. C lust off Reno rd 

j All masonry const run ion. slate roof, ft 
I bedrooms. •’ baths, center hall, large living 

room with firenlace, large dining room, sun- 
| room, maid's room. 1-car garage. Original 

cost. $17,000 Interior of house needs 
doing over As is. price. $9.95o Have 
good tenant who would lease house at 
$100 ppr mo 

CYRUS KE1SER Jr. 
4910 Wts. Ave. WO. 5371. Eve WO. 7465. 

30* 

.nrtu/iv ouiNUrtLuw. aw ri 
At 21 Cents Per Sq. Ft 

_Ch Ch. View. Md Emerson 2364. 30* 

SILVER SPRING, MD. 
6-room. !!-bath brick home, screened 

porch, oil air-conditioned heat, attached 
garage slate roof; beautiful wooded corner 
lot reasonably priced at $9,250; conv’t 
terms 

SILVER SPRING REALTY CO 
__ 

Rfi.'t*. Colesville Rd Shepherd 7 16?._ 
"WOODRIDGE BARGAIN. 

A real honest-to-goodness BARGAIN, one 
I that we can highly recommend to our clten- 
1 tele 0 rooms. 2 Inclosed porches. Jst-floor 
porch finished in knotty pine, can be used 
for den or bedroom. Other porch finished 
with building board, making a lovely bed- 
room. Upstairs den ot sewing room, full 
basement with hot-water heating plant, 
with oil burner. Deep lot to alley, with a 

1-car garage School just across street: 
stores, churches, trolley and bus linps al- 
most at the door. We consider this one of 
the best huys tn Washington at the price 
and on terms for most any one that wants 
a well-located, convenient home or excel- 
lent investment Call Mr Cooper. 
CAPITAL VIEW REALTY CO.. 

925 N Y. Ave N W Realtors NA 9797. 

WOODRIDGE BUNGALOW, 
2011 PERRY ST. NE. 

Newly reconditioned. 5 rooms, sleeping 
porch, bath, oil heat; large lot. 2-car ga- 
rage Price. $6,850: terms. Open dally 
6 .'h» to S .'Ul p.m and Sunday afternoon. 

LOUIS H. HALL. REALTOR. 
2126JR. I Ave N.E HO. 6020. 

GEORGETOWN. 
Three bedims., tile bath, sleeping porch: 

living rm dining rm modern kitchen. 
Open deck over *:-car garage Full base- 
ment with lavatory and nil hot-water heat. 

For information on this and other homes, 
call Mr. Keasbev. FM 5979. 

J WESI EY BUCHANAN 

8 ROOMS AND 2 BATHS. 
We are just finishing a new detached 

home at this very desirable location— 
8th st n w. Be sure and look It over. Open. 

I lighted and hpated Drive out Pinev 
I Branch rd. to Whittier st and turn I (Ml 
; feet south Term*; and price right. Only 

one Don't mivs it Cut out this ad and 
drive out this evening or Sunday or phone 

1 ofTue for au'o to inspect 
HOWENSTEIN REALTY CORP., 

i _14 1V H St N W District TStr. 

$8,450. 
3 bedrooms, *2 baths, new brick homes, 

now building in Be the: da Selec' vonr 
own fini'h ('all Mr Treat. ALLIED 

| REALTY CORP WI KB49. 

TREES—TREES—TREES. 
A new 4-bedroom. ‘2-bath. center-hall 

impressive Colonial brick and frame home, 
on fine lot in wooded near-in section of 
D C. cnnv, to stores. Trans., etc. There 
is a knotty pine paneled den on 1st floor 
in addition *o spacious living room, din- 
ire room and kitchen stairway to large 
attic screened rear porch. 10x34 large 
basement with space for wonderful recrea- 
tion room *I-car brick garage copper 
pipes, insulation and many other modern 
convenience*; which altogether make the 
home you have lone dreamed of Priced 
for quick ^al* at *13 750. Te»tns. if de- 
sired Call Mr. Wa ser, Georgia rt758 or 
National nSftO. PAUL T STONE. INC 

BARGAIN-PETWORTH. 
Here is a Are brick row house which has 

had unusual care Owner has just put in 
ne-v heating plant and new gas hot-water 
heater Tn'enor details include front, 
hallway living rm dining rm lovely 

l kitchen w;*h excellent equipment. 3 bed- 
; rms. sleeping porch and bath on "r.ri fl ; 

Rarace Close to Grant Circle churches, 
schools and a!! conveniences, this home is 
priced to sell. For details call Mr. 
Manntikee RA. 1 558 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411. 

GEORGETOWN. 
f ?:•:? DUMBARTON AVE Unusual oppnr- 
i.tunity to purchase old brick house, con- 

taining s rooms excellently arranged for 
’■emodeling Rear flounder part of house 

i built about 1790. Deep lot to alley The 
I house has gas. electricity furnace and 

bath connections on two floors. Houses 
on either side being remodeied *7.*251) 

1 Open Thurs Fri. and Sat. from 3:30-5 30. 
! or telephone 
! Graham Lytle, DU. 0200, ML 5765. 

A VIEW. 
This lovely brick 4-bedroom. *!-bath 

home, bedroom and bath down is on a 
hilltop in Rock Creek Hills. Inspect 0 
Sunday. Corner Saul rd and Bexh-U 
drive, or call Mr Smith. ALLIED REALTY 
con'*.. WI «»»49 

BEITZELL SPECIALS. 
Exccp’ionally clean Colonial brick of six 

rooms, bath, automatic heat. Near 18th 
and B sts. s e only *5.750 

Corner bungalow of five rooms hath and 
automatic heat convenient Woodridge lo- 
cation. near R. T ave A pickup at «u>.‘250 

Six-rot.m bungalow in close-in Mr. Rai- 
nier. Lots of house for only $4 ‘25<i. 95- 
ft frnrtaee 

A reasonable cash deposit and payments 
like rent will start you toward your own 
bom* 

CALL MIL QUICK. RA. 3418 OR DI 
31 (Hi. BEITZELL 

CHEVY CHASE. 
Open Stindi v A fine brick home. 4 

bedroom* 2 baths r,20u Melville sr. Call 
Mr Smith. ALLIED REALTY CORF.. 
VVI 664f» 

_ 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.7~ 
NEAR BARNABY WOODS. 

Th s lovely de ached brick home with 
.1 bedrooms and 2 baths. Recreation room 
and maid's room, is close to schools and 
tra nsporiation. Offered io responsible 
party on small cash payment and balance 
like rent Show,, bv appointment 
W C A* A N. MILLER DEVELOPMENT CO.. 

11 1 O 1 T h_Sl. N. W Di 4 4^H4. 
SILVER‘SPRING CORNER! 

300 DALE DRIVE. 
Especially at tracin detached home. In 

prefeired lot* ;on of 7 rooms, 2 baths, oil 
air-conditioning heating unit: living room 
with fireplace, dining room, spacious bed- 
room. library, tiled bate and kitchen on 
1st fl : 2 laflge bedroom: with bath on 
2nd 2. full dry basemen’, built-in garage. 

R. A. HUMPHRIES. 
8ns N. Cap. _Realtor. NA. 6730 

1349 PERRY PI,. N.W. 
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY UNTIL 8 PM. 

H spacious rooms with inclosed rear 
porch, garsge wine alley. House jr A-! 
condition, St? th!s#bargain at once. Won't 
last icing. T°rma clan oe arranged 

FRANK J. YOLKMAN. 
4617 Wisconsin Ave. EM. 4!>49. • 

BUNGALOW—$3,0007~ 
028 BURNS ST. S.E 

Just off of Alabama ave.—Five rooms and 
bath, cellar; hot-air heat;, brick garage; 
io* lMixifio irfi. Easy terms. 
JOHN t. DONOHOE & SONS, 

.114 r**nn? Ave S £. 

MODERN MAIDENS —By Don Flowers 

>✓ 

*seW 
AF 

THERE 3 A RUMOR THEY'RE 'THAT WAV ABOUT EACH j 
OTHER.” • I 

A 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
CORNER BRICK—#13.500 

OLD GEORGETOWN. 
Overlooking Dumbarton Oaks, a larsa 

estate and Montrose Park and Rock Creek 
Valley Imposing home, lot Ml leet wide. 
1'- large rooms, 2 baths, meld's room and 
bath, oil heat, attached garage with sun 
deck An exclusive neighborhood, a home 
suitable for extensive enter'lining Eve 
or Sun. phone Woodley 02PO. Mr. Evans. 

L. T. GRAVATTE, 
__72fl_L5th St Realtor. _NA t'T.vi 

PETWORTH, 
«2fi RANDOLPH ST. N.W. 

S-room semi-detached brick with 3-car 
detached brick garage; convenient to pa- 
rochial and public schools, churches, 
shopping and transportation. A good value 
for home or investment. Seen by appoint- 
ment. 
W. C. A A N MILLER DEVELOPMENT CO., 

111S ITth St. N.W. DI. _44R4. _ 

NEAR WOODROW WILSON, 
In Chevy Chase. D C half block from 
Conn. ave. Detached, lot *10 ft. wide. 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, den. inclosed Dorch. oil 
heat, refrigeration; price. >10.750. 
W1 Mi 4 :‘2 

AVONDALE." 
Just 14 Motor Minutes Downtown. 

A Restricted Community. 
5 and H rooms, detached brick homes, 

some with 2 baths, complete with parage, 
screened porch and automatic heat; large 
lots, 67x100. on improved streets 

$6,950 TO $9,250. 
Drive out Michigan ave. past Catholic 

University, over viaduct to Ififh st n.e., 
turn left to District line and Avondale. 
D. C. DEVELOPING CO., Inc., 

Owner and Builders 
Call for a Car to Inspect. 

DU. 15«5 or 0272 2722 10th St. N E. 

A REAL HOME, 
$10,250. 

New Colonial all-brick home large liv- 
ing room opening onto large screened 
porch, dining room de luxe kitchen, ’a 
bath: 2nd floor, 3 large bedrooms, beauti- 
ful all-tile hath large recreation with 
fireplace, automatic heat, built-in garage, 
large lot. 75 feet frontage: a real bar- 
gain on easy terms. LESLIE D. MEASELL, 
WO 4733. 1427 Eve st. 

ORIGINAL COST, $85,000. 
TODAY’S PRICE. $35,000. 
Reautiful all-brick home, built of the 

finest material money can buy; located on 
large corner lot, on Connecticut ave : large, 
spacious rooms, magnificent librarv and 
stairway. :i-car garage with 2 rooms and 
hath above For inspection call MR. 
MEASELI WO 4733 1427 EvP st 

WOODRIDGE BARGAIN. 
3133 Chestnut st tie—Here Is a real 

home in a refined neighborhood. 4-bedrm. 
brick Will sacrifice for $2.00n under 
value: terms Ooen Sat and Sun H C. 
MAYNOR. 2314 R I ave n e NO. 4338. 

MAGNIFICENT TREES. 
A detached, rew. ft-room and 2-bath 

English type brick home 38 feet 9 inches 
i wide, on a lot HO feet wide in wooded sec- 

i tion Large room, 13x15 ft with shower 
ba?h on 1st floor in addition to .vpacious 
living room dining room and kitchen: 
2 large bedroom*, shower, tub bath and 
large .storage room on 2nd floor: uncovered 
terrace porch in rear recreation room 
space, copper pipes thorough insulation, 
slate roof maid * shower ba*h: brick ga- 
rage and many other features which alto- 
gether make a fine high-type home corn*, 
stores, trans etc The price is right, 
term* For inspection tall Mr Wa*.*er. 
Georgia «7 5K or National 0856. PAUL 
T STONE. INC 

3839 MASS. AVE. N.W.,' 
2 Blocks From Natl. Cathedral 

Builder and owner will sell home: 5 bed- 
rooms. 3*-2 bath.*: maid * room and bath 
large recreation room; plav room den off 
living room; screened porch- 2-car garage 
G. F heating system. Built to his own 
speriflrat ion*. Priced. $2*5.500 Will con- 
sider smaller house in trade Phone Dis- 
trict _27_2 4 eve* Woodley 41432. 

ALEXANDRIA. 
Pale green paneled walls. Georgian book- 

shelves on either side open fireplace. 7 
large sunny room* croQuet courts flower 
garden Price include* redecorating and 
oil heat 5*il» Tyler d1., Jefferson Park. 
Ale xandria 184ft_ 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY 

PARK—$10,950. 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

Convenient to bus and shopping center: 
beautiful detached ft r and 2 b home 
full bath on 1st floor, purchaser may select 
own wallpaper, elec, fixtures, ranee and 
refrigerator 

Act quickly, this house will b° sold today. 
See Mr Gordon a' 471H Butterworih pl»*r 
To reach: Ou' Mass ave to 4*. th st north 

! on 47th to Butterworth 
FRANK J. VOLKMAN, 

j 4*517 Wisconsin Ave. Emerson 4949. 30* 

CAPITOL HILL. 
4 BEDROOMS—2-CAR GARAGE 

1 
a square to Lincoln Park a modern 

Colonial brick that mav easily be arranged 
for 2 families; also has 4 zooms on 1st 
fl : oil heat. screened caulked and 
wea*herstripped Price onlv $H.3.y». Eve 
or Sun phone Temple 2233 

L. T. GRAVATTE. 
_729 Ifl'h St_ Realtor NA 0753. 

$5,500—SOUTHEAST. 
Colonial brick, six rooms and bath: 

ho:-water heal, double rear porches ga- 
rage Offered bv »n out-of-town owner 
for an immediate sale term* 
JOHN F. DONOHOE & SONS. 
_ 

314 Penna. Ave. SE 

SHEPHERD PARK.' 
Are you looking for a co7y home with 

a large living room, dining room opens or. 
garden kitchen and breakfast nook. 3 
delightful bedrooms. 3 baths finished at- 
tic. large screened porch, ample closei 
space oil heat beautiful lot To inspect, 
call ROBERTS E LATIMER Georgia 12 7 0. 

SILVER SPRING. 
Sec 407 Hamilton ave. This Impressive 

stone home l year old; large living room 
with fireplace dining room beautiful 
kitchen. 2 bedroom*, bath: 2nd floor can 
be finished off into 3 bedrooms and bath; 
recreation room with bar maids room; 
oil heat air conditioned built-in garage; 
beautiful lot. ROBERTS E LATIMER. 
77 33 Alaska ave GE 12TO 

NORTHWEST—NEW HOME. 
Attornev instructed to sell mod brick 

home, real bargain. NA. 7541!. Eve., GE 
buns. 

CLOSE TO CATHEDRAL^ 
Tn Mass. ave. nark; ft bedrooms, 4 baths, 
healed sun room: cost orieinallv *2ft.5oo; 
Price* now $13,950; ideal for latae familv. 
WT 2o:i5. \il 4212. 

THE LOWEST PRICED HOME IN 
WESLEY HEIGHTS. 

4417 LOWELL ST N.W. 
S500 CASH, 

BALANCE LESS THAN KENT 
Open Sat., and Sun. 10 to 6. 

3-bedroom detached stucco and frame; 
attached garagp. oil hot-water hea l’j blocks from transportation, school and 
shopping 
W c. A- A N. MILLER DEVELOPMENT CO 
1119 17th St. N.W. PI, 44U4. 

GEORGETOWN. 
Fully detached fi-room brick home, 

breakfast porch, screened sleeping porch, 
garage, oil hea<.; established neignborhood; 
excellent view 

Price. 410.500. For Full Particulars. 
J. McKennev Berry & Son, 

1.16.7 Wis. Ave Exclusive Agent. MI. 0613. 

BUNGALOW.- 
514ft Kiingle .*t. nw—Charming det. 

home in District'.* ideal locality; 5 room*, 
attic, basement, h.-w. heat, laundry tubs, 
irtsi. not water, gas stove electric refg 
screened porch, terraced lawn*, profusion 
of shrubbery, grapevine* end beaut’ful 
Irees: near school, churches, store*, bus 
and streetcars: 02; Conduit rd. to Macomb 
st right 1 block to Kiingle Open Sat. 
and Sun OWNER. Oxford 0807. 

ATTENTION. INVESTORS! 
617-619 NEWTON PL. N.W. 

2 *emi-det. homes. 5 rms bath. Areola 
hot-water heat. large lots: both for ftft.flnffc 

ROGER MOSS, DI. 3121. 
_ 

Eves., Georgia 64S3._ 
Petworth Buy—Under $6,000. 
Senji-det. brick, ft large rooms, tile bath, 

porches, automatic hot-water hept. garage: 
bus at corner. See Mr. Van. 707 Ran- 
dolph *t n w 

ROGER MOSS. DI. 3121. 
CLEVELAND PARK—$8,950. 

3715 35th ST N W. 
Owner-occupart. offers this attractive de- 

tached corner home it is in excellent con- 
dition. six rooms three porches, fireplace, 
oil burner and earn rp. Open Saturday 
«f'ernoon and all day Sunday for in- 
spection. 

bethesdaT md.7~ 
307 ROOSEVELT ST. 

Attractive new* home, 6 large room*, 3 
bedrooms. 2 bath*, bedroom and bath on 
first floor; automatic heat, air conditioned: 
ntt?chPd garage beautiful wooded lot fi5x 
150; rs prices are advancing, only $10,450, 
on to suit purchaser. 
L. G. WHITE. REAL ESTATE. 

EXCLUSIVE UNT. 
7101 Wis Ave. WI. 7600. l’ves., WI. 4943. 

• 

CHEVY CHASE, MD., 1 

4207 OAKRIDGE LANE. 
Attractive home, beautiful lot with run- j nin? brook In rear garden. ideal for chil- | 

drerTs nlay. This home has all conven- 
iences. near schools, stores and transpor- 
tation. Unusually large rooms, den on 
first floor, porch off dining room, electric 
kitchen: 3 bedrooms and 2 baths on 2nd 

*un deck on 2nd floor: 2 finished 
rooms ou "-d floor; built-in garage, auto- 
matic oil hen., air conditioned. For this 
beautiful home. s prices are advancing, 
only $12 500. on terms to suit purchaser. 
L. O WHITS, REAL ESTATE,! 

EXCLUSIVE AGENT, 
7101 Wia. Ave. WI. 7606. Eves., WI. 4043. 

CENTER-HALL COLONIAL, ! 
$12,500. 

Army officer selling hi* beautiful brick 
corner home large living ronm opening 
cr.en i.rr- '< teenen oorch: large dining 
room. de luxe tni.ch.en with breakfast, room, j 
.» Lfdrown*. " tile baths, large recreation 
room, main « .c-*n, bullf-lr garage, large 
shade trees a rear t-rraain LESLIE D. I 
MEASELL. WO. 4733. 1..77 Era at. • 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 

RANDLE HIGHLANDS, 
2027 R ST. S.E. 

Group of semi-detached houses 6 rooms. 
In best s.e. location; chestnut trim, colored 
ttle bath fixtures, colored tile kitchen mod- 
ern heating plant This group is now near- 
ing completion Open for your inspection. 
See representative on premises 

Takoma Park Bungalow. 
Lovely wooded lot: large living room with 

fireplace. 5 bedrooms. 2 baths garage; 
near bus. churches and schools. ROBERTS 
E. LATIMER Georgia 1266.__ 

WOODMOORE, 
7 TIMBER WOOD AVE. 

OPEN TODAY 
OWNER S LOSS, YOUR GAIN 

$10 500 5-bedroom, bath, brick home, 
less than 5 yrs. old $1,000 off for quick 
sale l2 bath 1st floor, large livinR room, 
fireplace, dining room and ultramodern 
equipped kitchen, slate roof. On iatge 
corner lot over 15.600 sq. It. See tnia 
h«.me. 

F. R SPEAR INC 
6422 Georgia Ave SH 7100 Excl Agent. 

SILVER SPRING, 
610 GREENBRIER DRIVE. 

OPEN DAILY. 
A quality built. 5-bedroom. 2-ba h home 

'bedroom bath 1st floor> witfl lair* aid# 
porch- built-in garage. Walk »n shopping 
dial. Pa blocks to Si. Michael's Parochial 
Schools. Reasonable term.1 * 

F. R SPEAR. INC. 
8422 Georgia Ave. SH. 7100 Excl. Agerrt. 

PHYSICIAN’S RESIDENCE 
AND OFFICE. 

This property offers splendid opportu- 
nity for young physician to acquire loca- 
tion where substantial general practice 
has been built up. 4-rooin physician a 
suite with terrazo floors, separate en- 
trance. etc.: installed only 5 years ago at 
cost of approximately $5,000. Some phy- 
sician s equipment available. Th* hou^e 
includes 5 bedrooms. 2 baths, large porches, 
oil heat. 2-car garage Late owner’s widow 
has priced property at a low figure. For 
details, call Mr. Raymond RA. 5024 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411. 

New Corner Home 

WESLEY HEIGHTS 
S.E. Cor. 49th Garfield St. 

$17,950 
Open 10 AM. to 6 PM. 

Miller-built 3-bedroom brick Co- 
lonial located on lovely wdoded site 
facing Government Park. 

\V. C. A A. X. Miller Development Co. 
I I 19 17th St. X.W. Dl. 4»«t 

$8,650 up 
Pre-Showing 

1316 Underwood St. 
N.W. 

A new croup of K de- 
tached brick homes 6 
rooms and bath (3 bed- 

rooms), oil heat, air-con- 

ditior.ed heat. 

Open Daily 
D. S. BIRON me ins 

ONE OF THE LOWEST PRICED 
NEW HOUSES IN 

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY 
PARK 

Miller Construction. Miller Specification* 
4533 Verplank Place N.W. 

I Open Todoy and Sunday, 10 to 6 
Containing K room' and baths, and 
constructed with the *amp superior 
workmanship and rarefullv selected 
materials that are used in our hieher- 
priced houses in Wesley Heights and 
Spring Valley 
To Reach Drive out Massachusert s 

Ave to 4H:h St then right 1 ** blocks 
to Verplank Place 
W C. A A. N. Miller Development Co 
1115* nth St N.W. District 4 1441 

Barnaby Woods Section 
Chevy Chase, D. C. 

WHERE VAI.I ES ARK ASSIRKD 

Brick ond Stone, $10,500 
Open—6208 32nd PI. N.W. 

• H rooms 
• i tile bath* 

( • Third floor den room 
• Inrlosed sun porch 

l • Furred wall* | 
• Automatic hot-water heat 
• Built-in tarate 

TERMS OR MAT TRADE i 
i ROGER MOSS, DIST. 3121 
j Eves, ond Sundoy, Geo. 6483 

One of the Outstanding Values in 

Wesley Heights 
302/ Foxhull Road N.W. 

Open Sunday 11 to 5 
Miiler-Bu.lt in 1933 during The 
depth of the depression and priced 
today for less than original cost 
Of brick construction with rein- 
forced concrete first floor. Located 
on a large wooded lot. 
The house contains large living 
room, dining room with coiner cab- 
inets. library. lavatory screenec 
porch, pantry, kitchen: large mas- 
ter bedroom with fireplace. •’ other 
bedrooms and •_> ba:hs Finished 
attic. Basement clubroom. maid's 
room and bath. Automatic heat. 1 

2-car heated garage 
W. C. A A. N. Miller Development Vo. 

1119 17th St. N.W. DI. 4464 

Distinctive 
4-Family Apartment 

Corner Lot 106x135 
Income $2,620.00 

This charmine detached building 
has all the appearance of a beauti- 
ful center hall planned home. Situ- 
ated on a high knoll in a delight- 
ful Northwest Washington subur- 
ban neighborhood. 1st floor has 3 
complete apts. of 2 rms kitchen, 
dinette and bath: 2nd floor also 
has 2 apartments of 2 rms.. dinette, 
kitchen and bath: oil heat Make 
your home here and let the other 
tenants buy the building for you. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Eve. or Sun phone Mr. Lewis. WJs. 
7731. for appointment and car to 
Inspect. 

L. T. Oravaite 
790 IMh Reali,.r NA. +783 

Capitol Heights, Md. 
Cor. Cryetal Springs Ave. 

and C St. 

Sample House of beau- 
tiful FORM STONE 
$5,150 & $5,700 

Has everything you would ex- 

pert to find at a much higher 
prior. Full basement, oil air- 
ronditloned heat. automatic 
storage water heat, 5 rooms, 
ample closets, unfinished attir, 
tile bath, insulated, weather- 
stripped. modern kitchen, in- 
sulated gas range, concrete 
porch 8x16 feet, landscaped lot 
60x100 feet. 

Open Sunday 11 A.M. 
to 6 P.M. 

Monthly Poyments Less Thon Rent 
Drive out Marlboro Pike t miles, 
turn left on Crustal Springs Are 
j blocks to C. St., or Penning Road 
N E.. to Central Are continuing 
to Crustal Springs Ave., turn right 
to propertu. 

OWNER A BUILDER 
Phone TAylor 1900 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 

BETHESDA. MD.—$6,950. 
Bungalow, All Brick, Slate Roof. 

Five large rooms and bath: garage: 
auto, heat; beautiful large lot. Convenient 
location Reasonable terms 

L. G. WHITE. Real Estate, 
_WI. 7non. Eves WI. 404.1. » 

EDGEMOOR BARGAIN! 
Something choice at a aperlal price for 

one only. 4 bedrms., 2It baths, new 
brick. Call Mr Smith 
_ALLIED REALTY CORP„ WI. filUP. 

ATTENTION, Homeseekers! 
OWNER MOVING 
WILL SACRIFICE 

CORNER PROPERTY ON 
EDGEMOOR LANE. 

This charming home features librarv liv- 
ing room, sun room, screened oorch dmmR 
room. pan»ry and kitchen on firs*, floor. 
On the second, 5 bedrooms and 3 baths. 
Floored attic. Maid s room and ha»h. 
Veretian blinds throughout; newly dero- 
rated and new O F summer-win er heal- 
ing plant, insula'ed, weat h^r-st ripped. 
Conveniently located near stores, schools, 
churches, near tennis and swimming 
facilities. Immediate oerupmcv Tn^pfct. 
the home and you'll find you rannn: dupli- 
cate it for $|h(iuo over my puce. OWNER. 
Wisconsin 4047). 

<©lb (gtorgetoton 
New and unusual. 5 bright 
rras, tiled bath, lavatory, 
pine-paneled dining rm., 
brick terrace and fenced 
garden. 
See Mr. Keaabey. 2723 O St. 
N-W., Sat. and Sun. for thia 
and other deairable home a. 

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN 

3 Facing Rock Creek Park E 3 I Block Went of I Bth St. g 

| 4717 Colorado Ave. N.W. | 
§ g 
2 Open Sun. 11 to 6 g 
2J g 3 This desirable detached home of p 
3 stone and brick construction, with f=j 
g gumwood trim throughout, contains [5 
=\ living room. 15x*)d ft., dining room, g large library and breakfast room. E 
S kitchen and lava ory; 5 large bed- g 
zj rooms and ^ baths. *?-car built-in g 
3 garage. Automatic heat. g 
0 The owner s desire to leave the ritv. g 
3 together with the present meal g 3 financing arrangements make ?h:s g 3 a very attractive purchase to on° n 

=1] seeking a substantial home In a £= 
=1 very desirable location. S ^ G 

W C. A- A. N. Miller Development To. (c 
§ 11 is i:ih st. x w. n mi G 
1 E 

GOING FAST, I LEFT 
3rd Group 

Detached Brick Homea 

S8.650 
SMALL CASH PAYMENT 

Balance $62.50 Month 
Include* Taxe* and Insurance 

Six mem" b?th iari:* porch h -w.h 
FLUID HEAT oil burner, concealed 
radiation. furred walls. insulated 
screened, weather-s*ripped 'late roof 

*rnpper gutters and downspouts. Large 

Alto Larger Hornet 

S9. i .>0 

SEE SAMPLE FURNISHED 
BY HILDA MILLER 

1627 Webster St. N.£. 
Drive nut M'chiQan Ate S F to Jtith 
St turn north 2 blocks to Webster st 

Open, 1*9 Daily HO. 8407 

STEUART BROS., INC. 

COLORED—NEAR Mh AND FLA AVE 
ne—Attractne corner. 5-*tory brick: ba*e- 
mer.t. bath, h -w h Will make excellent 
home and office for professional man 
$5*M* cash bill !:kp rent 

URCIOLO REALTY CO ME 4941 
COLORED- -1130 G ST N.E.—ATTRAC- 
tive ‘.'-story tapestry brick: * large rooms. 
5 kits 5 baths, oil heat. $500 cash, bal 
like renv Open 

URCIOLO REALTY CO. ME 4041 
COLORED—NEAR NAVY YARD S F SEC- 
rion—5-story brick. H rms hath, eas and 
elec stove heat. Small cash rinwrr pay- 
ments like rem V. S. HURLBERT. 931 H 

! st. n.w NA. 3570_ 

HOUSES WANTED TO BUY^ 
WILL PAY CASH IMMEDIATELY FOR 
brick houses. H to 15 rooms white or 
colored in anv condition Cal! or write 
MR. MACK HO sssn •; 153 14th st. n w. 
Eve and Sun TA t;53S. 
PRIVATE PARTY. CONSIDERABLE CASH, 
wants brick home Give exact location, 
price, telephone number. Box 368-V. Star. 

• 

CASH BUYERS FOR SMALL HOMES IN 
s e and n.e Call HARRY E. GLADMAN. 
LI 0348 308 Pi. ave. s.e. 1* 
d TO 10 'rooms prefer old house 
like possession within 45 dajfs; all cash: 
D C only. E A. GARVEY. DI 450S: 
eve ar.ri Sun GE 8890 1158 Vt avp. 

WANTED BRICK ROW HOUSE OR TWO 
or four family flat lor investment: state 
price amount of ca;h required and other 
particulars Box 140-V. Star. 
CASH FOR HOUSES BRICK OR FRAME 
*'hite or colored anv condition E A. 
BARRY 1807 H st _n w ME 2055 
I PAY HIGHEST ALL-CASH PRICES FOR 
old D C houses: no commission MRS. 
KERN. 5835 Woodley Pi n* CO_*:6L5 
WE HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR D C 
property, less than 50<». brick or frame, 
locatior or condition immaterial. For 
cash sale for vour property call 

F ELIOT MIDDLETON. 
_553 Investment Bide RE 11 £1. 

CONSULT A REALTOR. 
WE HAVE CASH BUYER FOR YOUR D 

C property if the price is right. Frame or 
brick, large or small, condition immaterial. 

R A. HUMPHRIES 
FOR No CaD Realtor NA ARTS 

C A T T WASHINGTON’S LARGEST BUY- 
v (rs of D C property Over one 
million dollars' worth bought in 1940. 
Prompt- action 
LEO M BERNSTEIN A CO ME_5400 
SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE. 

KENSINGTON- 4 RMS. AND BATH UP- j 
stairs, attic large dining, living tm 
h.-w.h oil burner, kitchen, garace. large 
shade trees, flowers, .shrubs, garden- close 
to bus. schools and train service; acre. 
MRS HAYCRAFT. Kensington Md W 6510 
9 RMS.. 2 BATHS. H -W.H., OIL BURNER, 
arranged for 2 apts., corner lot. close 
schools, transportation: Simon, easy terms. 
ERVIN REALTY CO. call Hyattsville 0334. 
e\ es WA. 1231._ 
CHEVERLY. MD 1 33 STODDARD RD— 
6 rooms, a m i.: either l or 2 lots. Good 
buy for substantial cash payment 30* j 
A FEY LARGE WOODED LOTS ON GOOD 
road, just a few minutes from D. C. 
$20o-$40O. IK months to pay G. T. 
McNAB. FALLS CHURCH 1408. 
6-ROOM BUNGALOW HOT-WATER HEAT: 
$4,000 Easy terms. G. T. McNAB, 
FALLS CHURCH 1408. 
A GOOD 8-ROOM HOUSE. 2 BATHS. OIL 
heat, large lot with trees, within J block 
transportation school and stores: $7,250. 
Terms. G. T. McNAB. FALLS CHURCH 
1 408. 
BY OWNER. TRANSFERRED. S-ROOM { 
house. 4 bedrooms. 21 ? baths, large 
grounds, treps. shrubs, garden: near stores, 
school, bus line. Falls Church 1105-M. I* 
BRAND-NEW ft-RM 2-STORY BRICK 
Colonial finest, features, excellent location: ! 

block to bus: $6 050. on easy terms. 
0037 N 10th rd Arlington (Wash. blvd. 
at Nottinaham_st.V 
THREE-ROOM COTTAGE. MODERN. Ex- 
cept heat: garaer. laree lot: near Forest 
Glen: $2,500. $300 down. bal. monthly. 
Box_23 Forest Glen._Md. • 

ARLINGTON, VA. — 7 ROOMS. A.M.I., 
porches, garage, fruit: bus. 11 or 2 acres 
reasonable terms. 4502 North Dittmar^rd. 
6 ROOMS. BATH:” J Oc BUS; *4.000. *400 
cash. $35 mo. Also 5 a 6 r bath: $3,750. 
terms. MYERS REALTY CO.. OX. 3240. 

30* 
YOUR DREAM HOUSE. FORT MYER 
Ridge, overlooking Memorial Bridge. Bun- 
galow. ^ large room*; and bath, fireplace, 
screened porch, full-size basement; oil 
burner; large lot. BURNETT, Oxford '.'416. 

;tii* 

ARLINGTON'S FINEST LOCATION: FIVE 
and six room homes, near country club. ! 

stores, schools, churches, etc.: two bus 
lines. 10c fare: we will build for you. a 
complete building service. FRANK W. BUR- 
NETT. 2704 N. Pershing dr. Oxford 2416. 

30* I 

BUNGALOW. 5R, bT aUTOMATIC HOT-' 
water heat, basemeni. inclosed back porrh; 
large Iot._Phone Hillside OH25-J. 30* 
DESIRABLE HOMES IN ALL SECTIONS 
of Arlington County. Call OLD DOMINION | 
REALTY CO Chestnut B343. 
SIL. SPR. BUNG.. 10105 GREENOCK RD. 

! 

—5 rms.. auto heal, fireplace. Venetian 
blinds, storm windows, rock garden, porch 
Must sac., $5,990; easily financed Open 
today and Sun. H. F. BIEBER. SH 0505. 
BUNGALOW.'COLESVILLE. MD : fi RMS 
firepl.. strawberry plants, trees 1 acre, 
side drive. $4,200 SH. «5tt5. H F. BIEBER 
A WELL-PLANNED STONE BRICK AND j 
frame home, now occupied by owner. In a 
wonderfully established community of dis- 
tinctive homes 10c bus 2 blocks stores. | 
3 bedrooms, unusually large bath on 2nd 
floor. Large living room and dining room 
with 12 bath and kitchen on 1st floor. 
Garwood oil burner, built-in garage, large 
lot with picket fence In rear $8,450. 
Seen hv appointment only. 1200 Buchanan 
St Arlington. Va. For sale exclustvelv hv I 
COLONIAL REALTY CO 3248 Wilson I 
blvd. CH. 6110. Oxford 0675. 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
(Continued.) 

$5 250: GOOD 3-BEDROOM HOUSE 
large lot, 58x240; i.m.l.i terms; 10c bus. 
Chestnut 3561. 
$11,500: NEXT TO FORT DAVIS PARK — 

Detached 6-room brick Colonial house, 
corner lot: center hall. Insulated storm 
windows air conditioned: ! block off Pa 
ave. at Texas _to house 3730 S at. a e. 

BUNGALOWS. SILVER SPRING AND 
Riveraale—2 and 3 bedr.. gar some with ; 
Ven. blinds, storm windows, wooded lots, i 
nr bus and stores. $4,500 up. _SH 6565 

__ 

$4000-—KENSINGTON VIEW. MD-BUN- 
galow. 5 rms.. bath, h.-w h., utility room; 
modern conveniences. Extra lot. OWNER, 
Kensington 483-R 
ARLINGTON—OWNER TRANSFERRED TO 
Pacific Coast will sell beautiful home in 
picturesque new subdivision. 6 large rms., 
2 baths, heated sunroom. sleeping porch, 
stone fireplace, breakfast room pantry: 
oil heat. built-in garage landscaped 
grounds, pergola, outdoor stone fireplace; 
ronv. to everything 1-fare bus zone. 
Only *$9 500 with substantial down pay- 
ment RALPH CRAIN. 4399 Lee highway. 
CH. 3259. Oxford 2191 
ARLINGTON—COZY 5-RM BUNGALOW, 
newly decorated h -w.h., water and sewer 
connections l«*r bus; near schools and 
stores only $3,7 50, terms RAI PH CRAIN. 
4399 Lee hwy. CH. 3259, Oxford 2191. 
ARLINGTON. VA 1.311 N. BARTON ST.— j 7 rms. bath and 2 inclosed porches, ma- : 
sonry construction with slate roof, in new- 1 
house cond lion Lot 75x144 Located 1 j block from Wilson blvd in 1 Oc bus zone. 
Price. $8 250. Will consider small prop- | 
erty in exchange. L. G. RICHARDSON, 
2411 Wilson nlvd. Phone CH. 6991. 
ft-RM HOUSE. GARAGE: ALL MODERN 
ronv large lot: small down payment easy 
terms Must sell at once. Warfield 3374 
WEST MADISON AVE HYATTSVILLE 
Hills—Practically new 6-room an(J tile 
bath, recreation room, h.-w h oil burner: 
garage Price *6.850 O B ZANTZINGER. 
Jr.. 908 Baltimore pike, Riverdale. WA. 
1619 

NEW BUNGALOWS WITH ACREAGE 
Nr. proposed Gov’, nroiect at Suitland, Md 
from $3,250 to $6,500: small cash, easy 
monthly payments. OWNER. DI. 7321, 
TA : s! 4 
UII5 1K1L1 MKIUMia. MU <» AVE. K,- 
Repossessed home, containing JO rms. 2 
baths, arranged for 2 families; completely 
rerondi’ioned: 2-car garage- lot 75 bv 140. 
Price. $8,250; 107 cash, balance $50 80 
per month including 4*2*7 in'erest 

DUNN A CO. Hvattsville 0048 
_3.T’,.*. Rhode T'lanri Ave Mr. Rainier 

$.1.000—$200 CASH. $40 PER MO 
A'tractive bungalow on paved street: 

ami near cars. bus. stores, public and 
parochial schools within walking distance 
1-fare /one Open 4108 Sheet/, ave. 
Brem wood. Md. Call OWNER Warfield 
2«::l 

1*4 A 5 R. BATH. AMI, AIR-COND : 
4 m; D C *'■’ 000 

4 a 6 r bath: 700-ft. State rd front 
$4,500. 

15*2 a. half cultiva'ed. enough lumber 
to build house. $1,500. 
WENZ Clinton, Md Phone 50-W • 

BRICK BUNGALOW ONLY $5,050. 0 
rmv ha’h porch attic basement con- 
cre'e street; nr. bus. school and stores. 
Term' 

ROBERT F. LOHR. 
311 CVtiar Sr Tk Pk D C GE P8S1 

EASY TERMS 
4-roorr bungalow large porches bath, 

ami * 1 Of* cash $.20 month nr $50 cash. 
$.25 mn Near bus 4 Franklin st Rogers 
H*s Md Or WA 10ft: 

BUY NOW-LIKE PUTTING MONEY IN 
the bank why pay rent’ Get one of these 
new 4 or 5 room and ba'h bungalows full 
basement air-conditioned heat, a m Come 
early, eet your choice of :»f In* $4 -.’20 
and 'id F H A terms In lovely R er- 
dale Hills on beautiful wooded lots 50x150. 

J HARRIS ROGERS 
P Rhode Island Ave Hyattsv.'.le. Md 

Hva sviile 04H7. Eve WA 500.2 WA 0275 

8-ROOM DWELLING AND 5 ACRES OF 
lawn and gardens; ** mile from Defense 
hwy 25-minute drive from downtown 
Washington Price. $7,500 terms 

acres O-room house double garage: 
ami attractive lawn and trees; near 
Laurel Price $4,500- terms. 

Dwelling, restaurant and eas station 
on Balt.-Wash blvd.. near Laurel good 
lora?'on- all modern Pr.ce. $« 750: term*. 
CHAS H STANLEY. INC, Laurel. Md 
Laurel 1 IP 

: ACRE TOURIST CAMP 
OOO-fl frontage Defense hwy. 4-r. 

modern buncalow. *! screened porches. 
double log cabin-- ho- and cold showers 
cro\f. dining hal! ar,d kitchen laundry 
rm chicken hou'P' earaep. garden.space 
*n.nno term* ERVIN REALTY rrt Call 
Hya T'Ville o;tr>4 Eve' WA 1 MM ! 

OWNER SELLING 
S'one house on edge of Falls Church. 

Va situated on lot 70xMfho r?o corner 

| lot.**' w.rh stream r.iceiy landscaped 
F ist floor contains living room 14xMM 

studio typp. w;• h balcony beautiful stone 
fireplace, bedroom wrh ba»h dining room 
kitchen, breakfast room, screened side 
porch 

Mnd floor entrains M bedrooms with 
bath, between and child s room 

Basement contains Mexican rerreat on 
room, flagsone floor, fireplace bar wrh 
ho- and cold wa-er toilet and laundry 
mom oil burner, summer and winter 
hookup 

M-car garage, open deck above 
An a-’racti^e convenier.' home priced 

at 4.000. -erm.' 11 k Linden lane F C. 
1 T8it._Immedia-p po'P"ior. .’to* 

5>M U.’i" 
A little charm of a housp in ’he country 

—beautiful setting in Pohick Fores' Just 
finished nterior in psneied Masonite. pine 
floor'. Bird shingles on roof Structurally 
durable for lifetime New Hotpoir’ elec- 
tric range set up :n kitchen. Only 18 
miles from I ncoln Memorial, near his- 
tone Poh < k Church on Richmond highway. 
:_-hour dr;1 e through beautiful Fa:rfax 
County ‘o Washington. 1 acre of wooded 
land For particulars wrt’e or call 
HOMER R STUTSMAN Snnngfield Va 

Phone Lorton 51-F-M. .‘to* 
I LOST MONEY ON MANY OF THE ion 
hou'C' built at MOPNINGSTDE VILLAGE 
last vear. Exoerimcn‘trs. testing, adhering 
to sTirt F. H A. standards, delivering p. 
wonderful value excellent material and 
workmanship throughout an absolute 
minimum of price and ’erm' 

Now I have 18 or Mo of these homes 
nearly readv for occupancy, on large lot. 

I in wooded surroundings 
The price is still op.lv $M f*f»n. and the 

down payment only «lso ana out of the 
monthly payment of «M6 an average of 
?in goec back ln‘o your own pocket, rur- 
fing down the mortgage, adding to your 
equity. 

The mortgage settlement charges are 
es’imated at *i:;o. 

M4xM4 4 room' and ba*h space for I 
or M more rooms above M4xM8 ft house 

MOO. S4Mo down. *M4 month Walking 
distance from the new Federal center a 
Sunland. Drive out Penna ave. s e turn 

! right a; Es>o Station on Branch ave ’hen 
left on Alabama: take risht fork on Sui’- 
land rd straigh through Suitland to 
MORNINGSIDE VILLAGE sign on left. 

Model home open for in'pec’ion. 
WALTER W. POWERS 

_ 
SPRUCE O4no HILLSIDE 065M. 

Sacrifice to Settle Estate. 
100 E Underwood $t.. 1 blk. off Conn 

ave in aristocratic Chev.v Chase »Md.». 
Thoroughly modern center-hall tistom- 
built home on beautifully lanriscaned corner 
lot: .‘t bedroom' finished attic containing M 
additional rooms ft1 baths carace: 
screened porch oil burner Fnsidaire e’e 
Completely redecorated Offpred at *1M- 
7nO a fraction of original cost. Open Sun- 
day. 11 to 8, or phone WI. 4871 for 
appointment.__ 

WESTMORE, 
On the new Lee blvd 25 min from Wash- 
ington Colonial home. 2 lovely bedrms 
large kitchen, living rm plentv of closet 
space. No. 1 oak flooring. 2nd fi un- 
finished. water and sewer. Close to schools 
and churches. Large lot for garden 
Health and safety of your children As low 
as $250 down: $3,290 and up. easy terms. 

Directions: Lee blvd No. 50 or Lee hwy 
No 211. continue 21* miles on double road 
beyond new Fairfax Circle to Kamp Wash- 
ington, turn left 200 ft. to home on Chest- 
nut st Office in 7th house. Fairfax 222. 
CH. 0600 and 3815 Lee hwy. 

WM. S. HOGE. Jr._ 
REDUCED $300. 

A real bargain in a bungalow thaf Is 
well worth $6,000: 5-room brick, recreation 
room built-in garage, screened porch lot 
75x200; can be seen anv timf. Price. 
$5,650. Located 905 High st.. Falls 
Church. Va ._or telephone Chestnut 5110. 

Maryland Park, Md.—$300 Down. 
5 or 6 rm*. new det. brick homes, 

tile bath gar. h.-w. heat: one block to 
stores schools bus: 1 min dowmown. 
$5.PoO up. White restr Hillside 0302-J. • 

THE YARDSTICK 
Of comparison is found in this new Ar- 
lington home. 7 rooms. 3 bedrooms. 3*2 
baths, exceptionally fine interior wood- 
work. pleasant den or library, lovely living 
room, paneled recreation room and serv- 
ants' quarters, modern Westinghouse kitch- 
en. slate roof, solid aluminum window- 
sash. attached garage with deck above, 
screened rear porches off living room and 
recreation room, recessed h.-w.h : situated 
on beautiful wooded lot in excellent neigh- 
borhood. 10 minutes to downtown Wash- 
ington; moderately priced at $16,300. 

EVERETT H. ROBBERTS. 
Chestnut 8323. Eve Alex 4695, 30* 

NEAR SUITLAND. 
A modern bungalow 6 r. and b garage, 

large corner lot. fenced; short distance to 
bus line: reasonable terms, price. $4 650. 
Call Mr Wilson. LI. 4139-W. 

WM. T. BALLARD, 
~_1221 Eye st. N.W. 

SILVER SPRING. 
$5.000—$500 CASH. 

Desirable buck bunaalow. new suburban 
community Five rooms, excellent condi- 
tion. fully tiled ba^h and modern kitchen; 
automatic oil heat; landscaped wooded lot; 

if desired- 

WHITEHAVEN 
Lowest cost houslnr project in Arlin* 
ton County. F. H. A. inspected and 
approved. 

$4,125 
Including all settlement to sis 

$425 down and $26 48 monthly. 
Including Taxes and Insurance 

8 rooms and bath. Masonry houses 
with nil burner, city water, sewer, cat 
and eleetricity. 
Lnrahon: Out Lee Highicng to Roose- 
velt St., lett to t6th St nnd vrovertu 

2 P.M.-« PM. Daily 
12-1! P.M. Saturdav 

10 VM.-6 P.M. Sunday 

MONCURE 
Kxelvnive Antnt 

Ea«t Fall* Chiirrh- V'A. 
Falls Church L**?00 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE 
ARLINGTON. VA. 

9-room bungalow. 2 year* old. perfect, 
condition Owner anxious to sell. 3 bed 
rm*., bath h.-w h very large lot 1 
blk from bu* Priced at 95 500; tenra 
arranged Located at l«t!4 S Oakland at. 

JUDSON REAMY, 
1188 W. Irvine St AH.. Va._ CH. W250, 

ARLINGTON, VA. 
95.990—9590 ca*h. 909 monthly N*w 

9-room brick homes, open daily for y«*ir 
inspection. ??ltf So Courthouse rd 

Out Lee boulevard to south end of Fort 
Myer. turn iefr 2 blocks toward Navel 
radio towprs and homes. 

GEORGE D. WALTER. 
3179 Wilson Blvd. Oxford 276T. 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
LARGE HOUSE NEAR ROCKVILLE: ELEC, 
trie ranee, refrigerator, new furnace, con- 
venient to three hunts, stables and pad- duck Call Rockville 5-M 

SMALL ESTATE 8 RMS ; H-WH, 2 
baths. 3-car garage. shrubs, shade grapes. 
I acre: $8,7511. Ga. ave no. of Si! Spr. to 
open sign H F BIEBER SH H5B5 
KENSINGTON. MD 50 ST PAUL ST —8 
rooms large lot. h-w h newiv papered and painted Inside and out. ,$H0. Phnna 
Kensington 241. 30* 
ARLINGTON—DUTCH COL 1 BEDRMS : 

DL,ho5l:e.£arvi *H" Others, $65 to $!50. 
RALPH CRAIN. 4.11*9 Lee Hwy. CH 325R. 
6 ROOMS. KITCHEN. BATH; AUTO OIL 
neat: near transportation stores, la John- 
OvWKS/ War field1*55 m° Cai> 

FIVE-ROOM BRICK BUNGALOW ON PRI- 
tate estate, near Chevy Chase bus. $55. Phone Wisconsin 0859 
COMPLETELY FURN 4 RMS BATH. ALL elec., country home, located on 2 acre* 
f?i.,n*'.woodfd Ian<1: 311 minutes frnm Do- 
Urol*’*. P miles we*t of Alexandria on 

mm? *;d Occupancy Annl 1. AS. i.ovtLL. Alexandria 4K(ik 
CAMP SPRINGS. MD.—MODERN 7-fT semi-bungalow, full basemem, garage- $4S. Phone Clinton *25-.J. Ho* 

!■-> PARK AVE. HYATTSVILLE—«45 
" m0(l«n. good lot. gar»»». CHEVY CHASE. MD—SI 4 50 
4, OK Dp Russpv parkway—Dp!arh*d « 

rooms. 2 baths rpfr;gpration garagp 
_ WAITER A BROWN His Eyp St N W NA 1 «52 WI MU 

ARLINGTON—6 ROOMS. BATH 2 MILET 
Lrnm J?strict on Lae blvd <2 block from 
DU.* «,0 mo 

PARKHURST, INC., 
__Falls Church 20KK 

ARLINGTON. 
Modern 5 and fl room housps’ cnnr.n- 

:,Pn: s’nras and trans *52 So ud. J WESLEY BUCHANAN CH 1.141 

SUPURBAN PROP. SALE OR RENT. 
5 ACRES, fl ROOMS 2 BATHS. H -W hT, 
oil burner, sharia 'raps: 20 minutPs to cits. 
Big reduction for ouick sale O B ZANT- 
7INGFR. Jr riiiR Baltimore pika. Riverdala. 
Warfield IMP 
7-ROOM 2-STORY NEW BRICK co- 
lonial in mi ’o D C ■ 25 min downtown! 
reasonable. Box 201 -X. Star 

—:—-t———:- 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY WANTED 
i CASH BUYERS FOR BUNGALOWS,' 

houses, acreaee lo‘* .Silver Spnnp Md.» 
nr nearby. H F BTEBEP SH 0505. 
IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY TO SELL OR 
rent in nearby Maryland, list it wTh J 
NOB I F_BO A Z _0 I«i_VV. a W I_ i 

INVESTMENT PROnFRTY FOR SALE. 
HOME AND INVESTMENT FOR SALE BY 
owner reduced v.mmmi new br det Cn- 
lonia! 3-ap;. hide .: *! apt.* of 5 rm' bath: 
1 ap’ of .3 rm* ba’h private enfraner; 
annual rental. *1.MM ra*h. ha’ 

■ Terms; live in or.e rent from *! will carry 
bide Lincoln *.’">37. -R p m weekday* 
DET. BR. 4-APT BLDG IN N W 1 BFD- 
rms. ea : reduced from $10,500 to ?11'50, 
Lincoln *2all7 pm weekday* 
APARTMENTS IN NEARBY ARLINGTON*' 
15 to ■.’«» unit' ach. Excellent buy We J 
financed BURNETT. Oxford \’4H; 3n* 
4-FAMILY FLATS —TOTAL INCOME «‘L- 
ofo; annually Price. ^13/LVi Central 
heatinc r. e. location. WI. 5500. Exes., 
WI. 4 073. 
DOWNTOWN APT HOUSE BET~14h 
and ltftl s’* 5 complete units. Moderate 
rent* Pr.eed to produce W pro*.*. Br* 
*!5S-V Star 
wuut BUILDERS DLVFLOPERS ANT* 
investors—For sale OH acre-- macadam 
road and creek frontasp. wooded ann r^i1- 
mc idea! for subdivision between M\ 
Vernon and Alexandria Driced right T O. 
Box 1 Alexandria. Va 
A FINE APT INVESTMENT IN SUBURBAN 
Maryland: *50.mm for a proper** in splro- 
did condition all rented, paying a good re- 
turn Call Mr Brewer. 
_ 

ALLIED REALTY CORT WT 
A GOOD INVESTMENT. 

To acres of ’ung-oil tree«. \ yr« old. 
’list beginning to bear Gainesville Marion 
County Fla A real buy. Price nr'* 

1"" For pariculars call OWENS 
REALTY ME 04 v 

GILT-EDGE INVESTMENT 
Free rent and income also n-story tap- 

estry brick am. bide I rms., kit. and ba’h 
each, new Electrolux refg' al# porcelam 

1 sto\e«. oil burner and boiler summer pnd 
winter hookup A-l shape furniture in *2 
apis, inc yard. laundry tubs. Icp. basemen, 
convertible for apt Fully ren’ed to old 
tenan’s at *l IP 50 mo or live in one and 
rpnt other two for **5 mo total mo ex- 
pense- *55 Close inspection im **d Price. 
ST.75o. direct from OWNER looo blorh 
Otis pi. r.w, block from Spring rd dr 
557 £ '•"* 

NEW 2-FAMILY APTS. 
Semi-detached, full cellar' recreation 

room, rear concre'e Torches screened. 
Rented Monthly income *110 .Vj ?5o. 

STEUART BROTHERS. INC 
D -: c *11:;4 Geor gia JWI1*. 

THREE GROUPS OF METAL GARAGES, 
out-of-town owner anxious to sell Will 
sell separate'* or all group of six near 
14th and Shepherd Another group of 
six* near 4th and V n.e and group of 1* 
near Ga ate and Jefferson n w Can 
buv al! for Omi and shou d rent wrb 
proper care for *1*20 per month 

WM. T. BALLARD, 
ii et. si n w 

SEMI-DETACHED HOUSES* 
nr. new Govt, bldgs., for in- 
vestment. Offer good returns. 

W. S. HOGE. Jr.. 
3815 Lee Hw-y., Arl., Va. 

CH. 0600. 
| ONE *2-FAMILY «COLORFD< APT NEW; 
tenani fur heat: rent. *70- price. *250. 

One 4-family 'colored* apt. new. rent, 
J1.T2; pr;cf S10 50<» 

THOMAS P. BROWN 
BIS 4*h St. S W_National figT* 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
STORE WITH APT ABOVE ON WnJE AVK 
in good n.w. business section: oil heau 
cellar, double garage Box 13-R. Star. 

BUSINESS PROPERTY^ FOR RENT. 
DOWNTOWN BUSINESS PROPERTY A 
floors, mezzanine and basement: approx 
A 500 sq. ft.; reasonably priced. B”X 
.Xfifi-V. Star. 
FOR OWN USE.-SOLID BRICK~STRUr- 
ture. just remodeled, store. 1 complete apts : 
easy terms. 1406 lRth «t. n.w NA. 61! r. 

St 
10th AND F STS. S.W.—2 FLS.. STOR- 
age. $1S. 

Rr. 0.14 G sr. s w —1-story garage $'’n, 
THOMAS P BROWN 615 4tb St S W 

IN 
BETHESDA, 

MD. 
Warehouse 

Machine Shop 
Auto Service Station 

MILLER PROPERTIES 
Woodley 0774 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
•205 A 6-ROOM HOUSF ELEC LARGff 
stream; good road: *6 000. terms. Also ‘25 
a< res partly wooded stream 
terms. MYERS REALTY CO.. OX .T2IO, 

.to* 
R MILES FROM N.W. WASHINGTON 210- 
acre farm. $100 per acre, rolling terrain, 
wooded tracts, several sprines. If inter- 
ested in only half have prospective pur- 
chaser for oiher half OWNER, PI. .'W20. 
FARM IN FREDERICK COT mdTT 1 MILE 
from Emmitshurc on Baltimore pike: MO 
acres In eood state of Production Bank 
barn. S-room house outbuildings ard 
ample water supply Electric power avail- 
able Near churches and schools Writ* 
ROBERT L. TROXELL EmmitsburR Md. 

no* 

«*200 down $:<» month 
ft acres high land: spring: hollv and 

shade trees: little 16x24 house: elec on 
State road 14 miles D. C $1400 GIF- 
ONS *2.‘{1*2 Pa ave se LI. 7015-J. 
100 ACRES IN MONTGOMERY COUNTY. 
Potomac Hunt section: s-rm house, bath: 
elec. available; several outbuildings; 
stream: is mi. to White House, price. 
$6,500: terms. 

*2 acres. 6-room house: elec.: henhouse; 
garage: on paved road « mi from Poto- 
mac River: price. $‘2,000; terms. 
Buell M. Gardner—J. E. Kelly, 
Rockville, Md. rhonr 2M 

NEAR OLNEY INN, 
Montgomery Co.. Md Only a pleasant 45- 
minute drive from the White House. ‘260- 
acre Chester loam soil dairy farm Com- 
pleted equipped dairy barn, all fenced and 
amply watered by live streams, with 200- 
year-old genuine Colonial stone home and 
all necessary outbuildings. Priced low for 
quick sale. 50V cash required 

JOHN A BRICKLEY, Exclusive Agent. 
Bar* Bldg PI 7.T21 AD 07 7 1 

FARMS WANTED. 
HAVE ABOUT *2,500."n'o“ TO INVEST rif 
arrrege nr small farm with water front, 
fishinR and erahbtn?. rm in a develop- 
ment. Give details. Bo* 351-V, Star. 30* 



LOTS FOR SALE. 
frid COMMERCIAL/ON GRADE ABOUT 
10x150. all improvrairnis in and paid. nr. 
Catholir Untv 85c ft 
DT SPIT W L MOORE GE. 2802. 
CHEVY CHASE TERRACE NEAR BRAD- 
Ipy lane, off Wis. ave.—Sacrifice by owners 
lor ouick sale; very desirable RA. MIST. 
WOODSIDE PARK.GILVER SPRING. MD. 

Large corner lot. 2 sqs. from Georgia 
*va Call Randolph 5220 
Wooded lot with a view, iso-ft. 
from. Rock Creek HiU-. Md convenient to 
transportation and schools: $2,000 terms; 
all improvements OWNER. HO took 
WOODED ACREAGE HOMESITES SI.050 
■ nd up. Bradley H’l!s Grove. an exclusive, 
restricted community <•! : t r» o acres of 
natural woodland beauty, where all sites 
are ’a acre or more- many beautiful 
homes already occupied by discriminating 
buyers. Come out and select your site, 
build this spring. We offer complete 
planning, building and financing service 
Over *20 years’ experience Drive west on 
Bradley boulevard M1 * miles from Wiscon- 
sin a\r. to field ofTirp r c.tll R BATES 
WARREN. Oliver Mlf>;» or \VI rtOOfi. no* 

BUILD YOUR HOME IN ARLINGTON— 
Fine lots m Lyon Park. Lee Heights, other 
choice locations. We also offer you com- 
plete building service, which includes archi- 
tectural nnd financing services, or w wiil 
build by your plans FR ANK W BURNETT. 
2704 N. Pershine dr Oxford ‘Min. ;>o* 

BUILDING LOT IN ARLINGTON—SHADF. 
sidewalks utilities. 1 square from *2 bus 
lines: $LO(M». Box 3H0-V. Star. MO* 
15 MIN. D C —WOODED LOTS :.:n\M60 
ft on good road, only S4<»n. **',o down. 
$10 mo.: gome fa** In Barnaby Manor 
Oaks, near Silver Hill. 
FALLS CHURCH. VA --CORNER LOT N 
Washington blvd.. Westmoreland si Mix 
lln. city water seweraer M block> store, 
bus. school Owner. CLARK W. CROSS- 
MAN Falls Church 1*2 in 
N W LOTS AND ACREAGE FOR LOW- 
COST housing and becf of Bradley Hills: 
also Silver Spring lot OWNER. R * 1!!.’M. 
jtttAu ir ulj whui'c ij laj nm r r. 
frontage cu k and dogwood trees. 12.250 
fo ft., an exclusive section of Country Club 
Hills. Ail. OWNER. Chestnut :t 1 <»•; 
12-ACRE WOODED LOT IN HIGH-GRADE 
nearby Va. subdivision, reasonably priced. 
Terms. Chestnut KOMU. 
WOODED LOT 80x180. IN D C NEAR 
Plnehur t Circle Emei 1852 
IF YOU ARE GOING TO I. Ml 
and want g-nerouv ,-.zc. trees, high ground 
and convenience, don't fail to consider this 
beautiful cornei of :50th and Harrison st 
ri w Priced at onlv 55c per so. ft it is 
*n opportunity Phone OWNER after 5 
r m a; WO 1083 * 

BCUTHERN MD M MILES « LOTS. 
large trees: s:t5 each: elec, and phone. 
OWNER. LI 4028 MO* 
NORTH WOODRIDGE. MD NR EASTERN 
bvp. and Queens Chapel rd.—MO lots; sell 
1 or more OWNER. North 0510. 
GOOD HOMFSITE8 AVAILABLE "iN LEE 
Heights Country club section. Call 
Chestnut 3581. 
BUILD YOUR HOME IN BEAUTIFUL 
Greenwich Forest, a restricted subdivision. 
A few choice heavily wooded lots avail- 
able at most xeasonable prices. Act 
at once 

fc_14«>4 K CAFRITZ DI. P080. 
WHY GO FARTHER AND SEE LESS? 

Aurora Hills has wonderful views of the 
tity and is the nearest completely improved 
subdivision to downtown Washington. 
Office. 2301 S Arlington Ridge rd._ 

WELL LOCATED APT SITES 
Near city in Virginia. 25c-50c Der sa ft. I 

McClainc. 2100 Wilson Mvd CH. 8800 
S E. CORNER 1 8th AND TAYLOR N.E. 

1st Commercial Corner Lot 
105-foot frontace suita1;.- for 4 stores 

tr.d apis above. newly developed section; 
near schools and trans. 

ROSENBERG & TOWBES. 

^P1« 15th Si N.W. National 7157. 
NEAR 28th AND K STS 

APT SITE, about. 50x100, on grade- 85 
cents per ft.: much cheaper than nearby 
ground 1st comm 1 zone NA. 9257. MO* 

WF WILL BUILD FOR YOU COMPLETE 
building service. See our outstanding 
homes. 

SMITH BROS A CO INC 
WI 4554 Bonderi_Builders CH. 0748. 

SILVER SPRING. MD 
Widj selection of desirable building sites 

for private and speculative construct.on 
Fizes up to >2 acre, clear or wooded: several 
w *h rtreams. offering unusual landscape 
possibilities attractive armies lor builders 
of homes, in aii price ranges A home she 
wi'hin your means and desires can be 
found from my extensive listing in this 
• roa. 

ROBERT GAYLOR. REALTOR 
8P55 Georgia Ave. _SH 2145._ 

SHEPHERD PARK 
Or Iris st near Ifith All improvements 

kn Street and alley paved. 80c per sq. 
{t_RE_4960^ Evp- AT. 2702._ 

OVERLOOKING 
ROCK CREEK PARK. 

Wooded, retting or level lot, fronting on 
the park the minimum frontage of 100 ft. 
Completely restricted, 5 min. from Ch Ch. 
Circle. J bik. from Conn. ave. Prices. 
$1,800 up Terms 

ROCK CREEK HILLS. 
Continental Life Insurance C'o 

ttt r:n» mr allen na sson 

FOR COLORED—DESIRABLE LOTS IN 
District. Northeast section, ne-r <*r 
all special improvpmr" available 52nd 
b* 53rd m 49th sf Informal ion, ran 
prices. "Room 107. 018 F st. n \v. Tel. 
National 4093. 30- 

LOTS WANTED. 
Wanted lots in d. c suitable for I 
lour-family flats See Mr Walter. 

B. F SAUL CO.. 
925 15th St. N.W. NA 2100. 

WE WILL BUILD ON YOUF LOT AND 
pay full price if you take it behind con- 
struction loan We build anywhere, also 
develop land. D C Md Va. 

BONDED BUILDERS 
SMITH BROS. & CO INC 

Wisconsin 4554. Chestnut 0740. I 
^--1___ ~ --- j 

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. 
%OUSE. CLEVELAND PARK. DC: 9 1 

rooms. 3 baths: larre lot; for small house 
Vt2!ni._Fia. CH. JKU>0_ 
COLMAR MANOR. MD LENOX AVE NR 
Bladensburg rd.—2-story, basement dp- 
tacheri brick. « rooms, bath, lavatory, h 
%• h oil burner front porch, built-in ga- j 
rage lot- 40x120; priced for quick sale at j 
»H.n00; trade for small bungalow in Mt 1 

Rainier. P J WALSHE. INC 1100 Eve 
*•. n w. NA. 04HS. 
RANDLE CLIFF BEACH. 1 TO 100 ACRES, j 
partially subdivided, nr. Chesapeake Beach. 
Will exchange for income property. I 
RANDLE & GARVIN. 040 Oth n.w. RE 2213 i 
WILL ECHANGE INCOME PROPERTY 
for farm RANDLE 6: GARVIN. 040 OTh 
st r. y RE 2213 
WILL' EXCHANGE BEAUTIFUL MIAMI 
BEACH. Fla home with 8 rooms. 2 baths j and 2-car garage.'clear and valued at $17 
f)00: for house or clear lots in D C or I 
nparby Md. or Va. Write, giving full 
particulars 
HOWENSTEIN REALTY CORP., 

141 R H St N.W. District 7877. | 

REAL ESTATE SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
321 C ST. NJE.—lO BOOMS. 3 BATHS 
oak floor: ^ sq. Senate Office Bldg.; large 
lot- Hk* new OWNER. NO. fll7«. 30- 

REAL ESTATE WANTED._ 
FaSH FOR HOUSES AND FLATS IN D. C. j 
under JT.ono. white or colored, any con- j 
d non Columbia 1343 eves Emerson 0289 

CASH—HOUSES. WHITE OR COLORED I 
Inis investment and commercial nroper’y 
A FISCHER CO. 8119 17th St. n w. Na- 
floral 3328 
_ 

I WILL PAY CASH 
for 

ROUSES FIATS OR APT HOUSES. 
Whit« or colored, brick or /ramc. any con- 
dition. D C only G G. DUTY, realtor. 
3 074 Vermont, ave NA. 4 482 or GE. 6409. 

ACREAGE FOR SALE. 
fecTLDERS' ATTENTION — BEAUTIFUL 
.tie of 35 acres. ideal subdivision for low- 
priced homes, on acre or 2 of land. Section 
of Potomac and Coneresstonal Club. Only 
$400 per acre. Trustee. Box 194-R. Star. 

3 “AT WOODED _GA AVE WHEATON: 
$850. 10a.. $750 an acre 32 acres. $500 
per a House. 6 fireplaces, boxwood, 
orchard, streams and spring; 3 acres; 
$12,500. H F BIFBER. SH. «5«5._ 
'TWO MORE PRETTY BUILDING SITES. 

acres each. Fronting good road just 
off Colesville rd eight miles north of 
traffic light, elec and phone; very Tea- 

•onabie cash price. T. Y. CANBY. Ashton 

ATTRACTIVE F.STATE SITES- ONE TO 
18 acre* Country club section. Cali 
Chest r ut 3501. 

n A L nb DU vr DUK1. 

$300 per acre, small cash, easy mo pay- 
ments. elec mail delivery, school bus. etc : 
nr proposed Govt, project at Suitland, Md. 
OWNER. DI 7321. TA. 7*14 

__ 

VISIT WOODLANTC 
t-3-i 3_]-acre tracts on Maryland State 

highway No. 5 near Silver Hill, only $250 
to $495 terms. 2ra mi. from District. 10 
mm. to Capitol Salesman on premises all 
day Sunday and every afternoon. 4 to 8. 
To Teach Out Pa. ave s e.t rieht on Branch 
«v#> follow No 5 to property 

FIVE MINUTES TO BETHESDA 
and eight country clubs, about 
50 acres, surrounded by high- 
class developments; sewer and 
water obtainable; $800 acre. 
BROCKETT MUIR, owner. Re- 
public 1075. 

WATER FRONT PROPERTY. 
Wanted-- modern house to rent 
for summer, at least four bedrooms, on 
Chesapeake Bay. near Annapolis. Prefer- 
ably Bay Ridge and on good baihing bearh. 
Fend particulars to F MOSS. 730 Jackson 
pi Washington. D. C. 

__ 

EDOEWATER. SHADED SECTION. LOVE- 
1 v modern 6-r. and b. cottage, big wooded 
lot- reduced; terms, may trade, lease. 
Bargains on cottages, lots, estates, acre- 

age on bay. nearby rivers. N. E RYON 
CO 1216 N. Y^ave. Res GE. 6146. 

_ 

FOR~SALE—-14 ACRE NEAR MAYO HD.. 
S-room and bath bungalow, screened 
porches, garage furniture included. Price. 
*3 600. CHAS. F. LEE. dial Annapolis 
2461 f__ 

SHERWOOD FOREST — ATTRAC. FUR- 
ntshed cottagp. 7 rms.. 2 baths; water front 
at beach, will sacrifice. RA._S664. 
RENT FOR THE REASON COTTAGES, 
furnished texcept linen), boat, protected 
bathing, salt water, safe shore. Fngidaire; 
51 mi. from D. C. Restricted. WI. 3606. 

WATER FRONT PROPERTY. 
(Continued.) 

*•:.no'll- FOUR ROOMS AND B: ITT FliF- 
nif-hod. knotty pine interior, in mix 100. 
bay front: on 7th st.. Deale l.eacb. Md 

mues D. C. line. Phone DU 0348. .!<)• 
SHERWOOD FOREST—FOR SALE. COT- 
tage on water. lurmshed, b bedims,, Jiving 

! rm dining rm.. kit., bath, electric ranee, 
h -w heater, refrigerator flren! feri/ened 

| porch, all modern cnnw Box .ioti-V.'Atat. 
SHERWOOD FOREST—FURNISHED COT- 
tape for sale cheap, 3 bedrooms; .‘pairs 
needed. Phone Alexandria 4158 * 

! H»-ACRE FARM ON N. C. COAST 13 
acres cleared, near world’s finest, fishing 
grounds, good hunting in season*, deer. bear, 
ducks, gepse. birds, small game. Tates 
(heap Good roads, electricity, on river. 
Pine timber. Sale due to owner's death 
Puce. $1.0oo cR-h. no terms. Interested 

! parties write E E. MAYO !>07 Eldon 
j dr., Alexandria Va. I will drive those in- 
! terested parties to N C. for inspection 

5-ROOM AND RATH COTTAGE. ELECTRIC 
lights, automatic pump, electric stove, fully 

i screened: large front porch, front and sidy 
screened, lo* 15 ft. bv r_*5 ft. Furnished 
fo.r summer use. Call Chestnut 3105. Edge- 
water Beach. Ed~ewater. Md 
BEACI -FRONT COTTAGE. CLEAN. N1CE- 
lv euuinped; shady landscaped lot. Re- 
fined surroundings Reasonable for summer 
season Select yours early Alexandria 1 08♦. 
FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE FOR CITY 
rroprrtv ideal summer cottage located at 
South River Park, Md.. 30 minutes from 
District line, completely furnished; kh.s 
electricity, two baths, two-ear carace. 

! shower and maid's room. Cali Wisconsin 
30* 

! SMALL FARM—15 ACRES. 10 MILES BE- 
! low Washington via National Highway or 

R F A- P Railroad: ycar-around home, 
overlooking Potomac, bathing, boating, duck 
shooting. House contains 4 large rooms. 

; bath, large screened tile porch electricity, 
steam heat, excellent domestic water sys- 
tem barn, chicken house and small tenan1 
house: in good condition, suitable for 
chicken or small truck farm Moderate 
price or will trade for Washington prop- 
erty For sale by OWNER, who has been 
tiansferred. RA. 6533. 

12-MILE LAKE JACKSON, 
1 Near Manassas. Va.. 30 miles D C. 

Sale 3 log cabins, a m i 3 lo 5 rooms, 
stone fireplaces. wooded overlooking 
water one water front Prices. $1,200 

$2,000: terms. Lots and acreage C W. 
ALPAUGH. Lake Jackson. Manassas. Va. 

HUNTING ACCOMMODATIONS. 

FOR SALE OR LEASE. 
TROUT STREAM—1 MILE. 

Log cabin, near C^tocMn Frederick Co. 
Md any part or all of 50o acres, rood 
hurtinc l1* hours from D C Apply 
LANCELOT JACQUES. Snr.thburg, Md. 
Phone 3.0 0* 

OFFICES FOR RENT 
PRIVATE OFFICE ~OR DE?K_SPACE IN 
suite, downtown building, secietanai serv- 
ice District 917n 
OFFICE OR DESK SPACE FURNISHED 
or unfurnished. 2 or 3 room? Box 20-R, 
S*ar 
ARLINGTON. VA — SEVERAL SUITES.' 
suitable for dentist, doctor, professional or 
nusiness SPAULDING BLDG heart of 
Clarerdon. Inquire Suite No 3 or call 
Temple 5009. 
500 SQUARE FEET DESIRABLE SPACE. 
2nd floor front. 1422 K st. n.w. RE. 
1575. 

_ 

LARGE OFFICE. SUITABLE FOR CLASS- 
:onm. lecture room, etc.; newlv paneled 
walls; centrally located. Gordon Hotel, 
10th st. between Eye and K n.w. Rental, 
$40 mo. NA 0204._ 
1115 15th ST. N.W. 

Small office available. $15 
SHANNON & LUCHS CO 

__ 
1505 H St. N.W. National 2345. 

DOCTOR OR DENTIST. 
Fir^t-floor apt. id prominent bldg. An 

excellent location on 10th st. at Columbia 
rd. Wired lor X-ray Ample parking. 

SHANNON A: LUCHS CO.. 
1505 H St. N W. National 2345. 

OFFICES WANTED. 
WANT STREET-FLOOR WINDOW AND 
nT.e spar* pref F and G bet 10th and 

pth o: 14th and 15th up to K st. n w Will 
also consider le tMng place jointly. Will pay 
$100 per mo. Phone WI. 5584 after 5 p m 

STORES FOR SALE. 
SACRIFICE WELL-STOCKED SMALL 
grocery and variety stoic, n.e. section. 
Call Lincoln 1190. 

STORES FOR RENT. 
_ 

BETHESDA MD. ^BUSINESS DISTRICT'*- 
3 new fireproof stores available April 1st. 
$30 and $45 OWNER. Wisconsin 4093 
7 825 GEORGIA AVE ACROSS FROM 
Army Medical Corner—Lar?e bid?.. 3 yrs. 
old. store 21 by 60; full basement: 6-rm., 
2-ba:h apt.: $160 mo Georgia 8858. 
155!* BENNING RD N E—LARGE STORE 
ME. 1560. 
BEAUTIFUL STORE MODERNISTIC 
front, oak floors, painted walls; low rent 
2406 18th n.w nr. Col. rd. NA. 6717._31» 
BY OWNER — IDEAL LOCATION ~80S 
Bladensburs rd. n.e.. suitable for any 
business. Key. 1410 Md qve n.r 

"A-AVE. N W.—LARGE MOD DE- 
Mrable store, downtown loc ; redec heat 
furn.j_ ’•easonable rental. • 

1401 NORTH CAPITOL—LARGE CORNER 
store, in business section; 3 show windows; j 
newly decorated: heat furnished- rent rea- 
sonable. Keys on premises NO. 4006 
lftoe 6til St. N.W.—OPPOSITE CENTER 
Market large store: suitable any whole- | sale or retail business. Apply HIMMEL- 
FARB PROPERTIES. 474 K st. n.w. ME. 
1 LOT. 
1815 KENILWORTH AVE. NE. KENIL- I 
worth—Practically new modern store. 
Suitable most any business: rent reason- I 
able. Apply HIMMELFARB PROPERTIES. 
4 74 K st n w. ME 1107 
1 9th AND L STS N W—SMALL CORNER 
store—Cwner will renovate for eood ten- 
ant. Rent <43.50 
JAMES MORRIS WOODWARD REALTOR. 

__ 

7 28 30th Street N.W._ 
712 H STREET N.E 

Firs’-floor store in excellent ne first I 
commercial zone. size. 18 x 75 ft ; oil heat. 
double show windows. 

Possession 30 Days 
SHANNON Ar LUCHS CO.. 

Exclusive Agents. 
1505 H St N.W. National 2345. j 

1409 V ST. $40 
ON CORNER ALLEY. 

1421 P ST. $75 
li P ST $ 5 

GOOD FOR ANY KIND OF BUSINESS 
INCLUDING AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 
OR TIRE STORES. 

AFFLECK. 2423 PA^ AVE RE 8863. 
__ 

ON UPPER 14th ST.. NEAR PARK RD — 

Store 19x40, with storage room in rear. ! 
Heat furnished. Good location lor women * 
shoes. Reasonable rent. 

Call or See Mr Marshall, 
BOSS & PHELPS. 

14 17 K St. NA. 9300. 
EYE ST.. BET. 12th AND 13th N.W.: IN- 
cluding some fixtures; rent, $80. 

306 Carroll st Takoma Park: rent, $45. 
WM. T. BALLARD, 

1221 Eye Sr. N.W._ 
4825 GEORGIA AVE. N.W. 

Large storeroom with apartment above. 
For information, call at office or phone. 

GEORGE I. BORGER. 
643 Ind Ave._N W.__NA. 0350, 

STORE, 470 SQ FT.—$100. 
1768 COLUMBIA RD. N.W. 

In desirable commercial section, near 
corner 18th and COL rd heat and hot 
water furnished. Lavatory facilities. Key 
at 1766. 

B F SAUL CO. 
925 15th St_ NA. 2100. 

a 

Brookland—New Modern Bldg., 
$55. 

Lar*e room, show window; basement, 
©ee 2936 12th st. n.e. 

Open Daily. 
Suitable for community 5c and 10e, 

hardware, drug, beauty shoppe or office. 
ROGER MOSS. PI. 3121. 

WAREHOUSES FOR RENT. 
SUITABLE FOR STORAGE AND MANU- 
factunn* of an, kind, 2nd commercial. 
3.11(1(1 sa. ft.: near Navy Yard. Also fire- 
proof warehouse with 6.000 sq. ft., suitable 
for anythin*. Both new warehouses. Will 
sell. Lincoln 5343._ 
NEW WAREHOUSE OR OFFICE. RAIL: 
road aiding. H30 W st. n.e.. I blk. ofT R. I. 
ave ; $126 mo SELDEN B. DANIEL, Jr.. 
213 Woodward Bldg., NA. 55*3 or WI. 
6005, 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
__ 

MONEY ON SECOND TRUST. 
Wp will ouy second-trust notes. D. C- 

nearbv Md. or Va. Reasonable rates. 
NAT MORT & INV CORP 

1312 N Y. Ave. N.W National 5833. 

L O A NS ON REAL ESTATE. 
P J WALSHE. INC 

1107 Eye St N.W NA, 646*. 

NEED MONEY? 
Bring your Dronlem to a responsible 

company with thousands of satisfied cus- 
tomers. We make loans on D. C.. nearby 
Maryland and Virginia property without 
excessive title charges or appraisal fees. 
Also indorsed co-maker and collateral 
loans. Low rates Easy terms. Prompt 
and confidential service. 

Security Finance Corporation 
_8.18 Investment Building. PI. 8872. 

MONEY WANTED. 
$4,000 AS 1st MORTGAGE, SECURED ON 
00 acres, nr. Suitland. Md.: 5*3. comm, and 
RO- interest allowed^ Box 37-R. Star_ 
$2,000 ON NEW 4-ROOM AND BATH 
bunaalow, a m i.; rented $30. Box 278-R. 
Star. 

_____ _ 

PROPOSALS. 
10267.—WASHINGTON < MEDICAL CEN- 

TER > DENTAL FURNITURE. 
SEALED BIDS. INDORSED “Bids for 

Dental furniture. No. 10267,” will be re- 

I reived until 11 a m.. April 2, 1941. at the 
Bureau of Yards and Docks. Navy De- 
partment. Washington. D. C., and then 
and there publicly opened for dental lab- 
oratory furniture and equipment for the 
dental school at the Naval Medical Center, 
Washington. D C Specification No. 
10267 and accompanying drawings may be 
obtained on application to the Bureau. 
Deposit of a check or postal money order 

j for $20. payable to the Chief of the Bu- 
I rrau of Yards and Docks, is required as 
security for the safe return of the draw- 
ings and specification F. MOREELL. 
Chief nf Bureau, 26 February. 1941. 1 mh22,S9. 

PERSONAL LOAN COMPANIES. 
Operating Under Uniform Small 

Loan Laws. 

YOU 
can get n loan of $10000 if yot 

can make monthly pa,mints of $7.04 
Cash Loan Amount You Pay, 

You Get Including All Charges 
Weekly Monthly 

$ 25 00 $042' $176 
50.00 0 *2 3 52 

10000 163 7C4 

\ 150.00 2 43 10 56 
20000 3 24 14 03 
30000 4 85 2111 
Paprncnts include all charges 

ds prescribed by the 
Uniform Small Loan Law 

Loaijs marie on your own signature. No 

| security required. No credit inquiries are 

made of relatives, friends or employer. 
Appiy in morning and get money the same 

J da.v. Just telephone, give us a few facts— 

then call for me money. 

PUBLIC SMALL LOAN CO. 
2028 North Moore St.. Rosslyn. Va. 

Telephone CHrstnut 2444 
CARL H. BARCLAY. Mgr. 

PEOPLES 
PERSONAL BANKERS 

3308 R. I A^e.. Mt Rainier. Md. 
Telephone DEcatur 1240 

R. W. THRASHER. Mgr. 

OFFICIAL NOTICES. 
» COMMISSIONERS OF THE DISTRICT 
i OF COLOMBIA. March is. 1941. A 

public hearing having been held on 
February 17. 1941. by the Commissioners 
of he District of Columbia in the matter 
of cios mt certain street and alley area 
in the District of Columbia, as hereinafter 
described, and the said Commissioners 
being satisfied as to the equity justice 
and ndvisabili v of said closings, and that 
the sn.ne are not detrimental to the public 
in!err nor to the interests of abutting 
property owners NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the said Commissioners have 
prepared the following order 

Ordered. That pursuant to the provi- 
sions of Peolic Act No. 3t)7. approved 
December 15. 1932. the street and alley 
areas as shown m green on plats filed in 
he office •»/ the Surveyor of the District 

of Columbia, and numbered as Maps 2453. 
2 454 2455. 24 5(5 and 2457 are hereby 
ordered CLOSED, same tp take effect on 
and after April 18. 1941. the title to the 
land comprised in said area so closed to 
revert to the abutting property owners, 
as shewn on said maps the said areas 
hereby ordered closed being described as 
follows: Mi Closing of ail public alleys 
in Square 5413. <2fc Closini 3oth STREET 
between W Street and Hillcrest Drive 
s e and closing part of W Place wo: 
of Hillcrest Dr s e. CD Closing FIRTH 
STERLING AVENUE abutting the Naval 
Air S* anon arid Bolling Field. arid 
providing for a transfer of land to 
Commissioner'. D 5 lor the exten- 
sion of South Capitol Street, and also 
for transfers of land between Govern- 
ment agencies for park and other purposes 
<4> Closing of streets and alleys described 
as follows Parts of AMES STREET and 
BLAINE STREET west oi 4 1st Street n e.; 
A and B STREETS east ana west of Chap- 
lin street se : D STREET between Burns 
and Burbank Streets vpart of Burns 
Street between D a d E Strer- '.e : parts 
of ELY PLACE and F STREET west of 
Burn:, Street s.r part of FIFE PLACE 
between Blaine S'reel and Bennlnc Road 
ne: parts of 41st STREET between 
Blaine Street and Henning Read n.e, 
and between Ea^t Cap. ol and A Streets 
s e CHAPLIN STREET between Ea't 
Capito and c Streets s.e '. and closing of 
public alleys m Square*- 5083. 5084. 5397. 
S-5397 5.398 540<». 5453. 5400 and 5407. 
and providing for a transfer of land to the 
Commissioners, D C./for street and alley 
purposes (5) closing part of FORDHAM 
ROAD between Massachusetts Avenue and 
49th Street n.w and providing for a 

dedication for part of said Fdrdham Road 
betweer the limits named 

Anv and all parties interested must 
file objections, if any. in writing, to said 
closings within ihirtv (.30) days after the 
date of this publication, otherwise said 
order shall become effective on April is. 
1941 and the street and alley areas, as 
hereir. described, shall on and after said 
date become closed, in accordance with 
thp provisions of said Acf \HELVIN' C. 
HAZEN JOHN RUSSELI. YOUNG. DAVID 
McCOACH Jr Commissioners f the Dis- 
trict of Columbia. 

mhl 8.19.2" 21.22 24.25.26 57.28.29.31. 
a n 1 2. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
ANDREW I. HICKFY. Insurance Building. 

Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
State.' for the District of Columbia. Hold- 

ing a Probate Court —Estate of loanees 
Green. Deceased No. 58.124. Aimini*- 
tratton Docker 121—Application having 
been made herein for letters of Adminis- 
tration o.i said esta*e. by Alonzo J Old*, 
it is ordered this 2rtth day of March AD. 
1941, that the unknown heirs a: law and 
next of kin of Frances Green, deceased, and 
ail others concerned appear in said Court 
on Monday, the 5th day of May, i\ D 
1041. at 10 o'clock AM to show cause 
why such application should not be gran t i. 
Le- notice hereof be published in he 

Washington Law Reporter’’ and The Eve- 
ning Star once in each of three successive 
weeks before the return day herein men- 
tioned. the first publication to be not lese 
than thirty days before said return day. 
Witness. 'he Honorable ALFRED A 
WHEAT. Chief Justice of said Court this 
20*h day of March. AD. 1941. 'Seal 
A"r THEODORE COGSWELL. Register 
of Wills for the District of Columbia. Clerk 
of the Probate Court. mh29apf>.12 

ROSS H. SNYDER, Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia Hold- 

ing a Probate Court —Estate of Rose B 
Bradley, Deceased.—No. 58.1.10.—Adminis- 
tration Docket 124.—Application having 
been made herein for probate of the last 
will and testament of said deceased, and 
for letters testamentary on said estate, by 
Ross H. Snyder, it is ordered this 2tf!h day 
of March. A.D 1941. that Mrs. Vallora 
Harvey Trott. Joseph L Harvey. Clarpnce 
H Oflutt. Mrs. Hilda L. Offu't Warner. 
Mrs Roberta OfTutt Young Mrs. Marian 
G. Scharr. Benjamin Morrison, and all 
others concerned, appear in said Court on 
Monday, the nth day of May. A D. 1941. at 
lo o'clock A M to show cause why such 
application should not be granted Let 
notice hereof be published in the Wash- 
ington Law Reporter” and the ’Evening 
Star.’’ once in each of three successive 
weeks before the return day herein men- 
tioned. the first publication to be not lets 
than thirty days before said return dav. 
Witnpss. the Honorable ALFRED A 
WHEAT. Chief Justice of said Court, this 
26th day of March All 1041 (Seal 
Attest THEODORE COGSWELL Register of Wills for the District of Columbia Cierk of the Probate Court. mh29ap5.12 

LEO A. WALSHE, Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia 

Holding a Probate Court-Estate of Rodger O'Hanlon, Deceased—No 58 167. Ad- 
ministration Docket 174.—Application 
having been made herein for probate of the 
last will and testament, of said deceased, 
and for letters testamentary on said estate, 
by Leo A Walshe and the American Se- 
curity and Trust Co It is ordered this 
26th day of March. A D. I94J. that Mary 
Muckien, Patrick O'Hanlon. Michael O- 
Hanlon, Busan Murray. Mary Ann Don- 
nellan, Patrick Rodger O'Hanlon. Bessie 
O'Hanlon. Kate Rafferty John O'Hanlon. Frank Redmond O'Hanlon. Bridget t Babvi 
O Hanlon. Peter O'Hanlon. John McCov, 
Kate Crilly. Susan Quinn. Michael McCot, 
Mary McCoy. Bridget. McDermott and 
Patrick McCoy, and all others concerned 
appear in said Court on Monday, the 5th 
day of May. A D 1941. at 10 o'clock a m 
to show cause why such application should 
not be granted. Let notice hereof be pub- 
lished in the "Washington Law Reporter" 
and "The Evening Star." once in each of 
three successive weeks before the return 
day herein mentioned, the first publication to be not less than thirty days before said 
return day. Witness, the Honorable 
ALFRED A. WHEAT. Chief Justice of said 
Court, this 26th day of March. AD 1941 
'Seal ) Attest: VICTOR S. MERSCH, 
Deputy Register of Wills for the District 
of Columbia. Clerk of the Probate Court. 
_mh79.ap5.12 

BERNARD L. AMISS, Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding a Probate Court.—Estate of Clark 
V/. Bradin. Deceased.—No. 58.16*?. Ad- 
ministration Docket 124.—Application 
having been made herein by Harry L. Slye 
for letters of administration on said estate 
.to Bernard L Amiss. 900 F Street N.W., 
Washington. D. C., it is ordered this 26th 
day of March. A.D. 1941, that the First 
National Bank. Neosha, Mo.. Administrator 
Estate of Clark W. Bradin. deceased (non- 
resident!. the unknown heirs at law and 
next of kin of Clark W. Bradin. deceased, 
and all others concerned, appear in said 
Court on Monday, the 5th day of May. 
A.D 1941, at 10 o’clock am. to show 
cause why such application should not be 
granted. Let notice hereof be published 
in the "Washington Law Reporter’’ and 
The Evening Star, once In each of three 
successive weeks before the return day 
herein mentioned, the first publication to 
be not less than thirty days before said 
return day. Witness, the Honorable 
ALFRED A. WHEAT. Chief Justice of said 
Court, this 26th day of March, A D 1941. 
(Seal.) Attest: VICTOR S. MERCH. Deputy 
Register of Wills for the District of Co- 
lumbia Clerk of the Probate Court. 
_mh29.ap5.12__ 

RICHARD E. SHANDS, Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia, 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 57 970, Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: That 
the subscriber, of the District of Columbia, 
has obtained from the Probate Court of 
the District of Columbia. Letters of Ad- 
ministration. c t.a on the estate of Eva 
Thomas, late of the District of Columbia, 
deceased. All persons having claims against 
the deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or 
before the 20th day of March. A.D. 1942; 
otherwise they may by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. Given 
under my hand this 20th day of March, 
1941. LEO J. THOMAS 9415 O St N W. 
(Seal.) Attest: THEODORE COGSWELL. 
Register of Wills for the District of Co- 
lumbia. Clerk of the Probate Court.. 

mfc29.ap6.1* 

LEGAL notices. 
__ 

•TIAKT H. ROBESON. Attorney. 
! DIST' TCT COURT OF THE UNITED 

St te* far the District of Columbia. Hold- 
ing Probate Court — No. 57.950, Adminis- 
trator —This Is to Give Notice: That !hp 
subscriber, of the State of Virginia. :*.®s ob- 
tair .d from the Probate Court of the Dis- 
r'u of Columbia. Letters Testameauj'y on 

i’*e estate of Kathryn E. 8chladt. also 
nown as Kathryn B. Schladi. iate of the 

District of Columbia, deceased. All per- 
sons having claims against the deceased 
.♦re hereby warned to exhibit the same. 
with thf* vouchers ♦hricrif, legally authenii 

I rated, to the subscriber, on or before the 
21 day of March. A.D. 1942: otherwise 
they may by law be excluded from all 
ben fit et said *»**®*r. Given under my 
hi d this 21st day of March, 1941. AL- 
BERT G S riMITZ Vienna. Virginia. RH 
No. ! •Per.;.i After* THEODORE COGS- ■ 

WELL. Reader of Wilis for the District! 
of Columbia Clerk, of the Probate Court. 

rn.i29apo.12 
McKKNNEY, HANVFRY & CRAICHIIX. 1 

Attorneys. 
— 

IN THF DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
Uniteo States for the District of Colum- 

bia. Holding Probate Court —In Re: Es- ; 
tatr of ANNA P WESTCOTT. Deceased 
Ad ministration No 9H9H0.—ORDER NISI 
FOR SALE OF EALTY.— HORACE H 
WESTCOTT and AMERICAN SECUR- I 
TTY AND TRUST COMPANY. Executors! under the will of Anna P. Westcott tie- ■ 

! ceased, having report.*d the sale nt i_cf £«» ! 
! in Souare MM improv'd by premises 14IH 
\nth Street NAV. in the City of Washing- 
ton. District of Columbia, to Harry Goetze 
and Else J. Goetze. ms wife, at and for 
the price o! $] 5,000.00. all cash, subject 
L°-e?, broker's commission of 
*;>oO 00. it is oy thr Court this 25th dav 
of, March 1941, ORDERED. That said sale be ratifler f.nd confirmed by the 
t oijrt. unless cause to the contra-- be shown before the LOth dav of April. 1941. 
provided a copy of this order be published 
once In th-' Washington L:-.w Reporter and 
once in The Washington Star at least ten 
IJV* vSrl?^ic.'caid. last ntentionetl dale. JAS W. MORRIS. Justice. Seal, A true C<)py, Attest THEODORE COGSWELL ReS 
/. Pri.of .WLlls i°Vth'' District of Columbia, Cleric of the Probat Court. 

GUY MASON, Lag., Attorney. 
W THE DWTWCT COURT OF THE 

: hi,Cnffi Sut? Lor the ^’strict of Coium- 
i* Probate Court —In re Estate of E' a F- Barron. Deceased—Admlnistra- ™ N° .1I.IMS.—10 :i Tower Building 
saYe of0rf*I?tVC “?rdeb nisi PC'11 ftAi.e, oh REALTY.—iienrir.tr* Burke ex- 
rcutrix under the will of r- a F Barron, deceased, having reported me sale of Lot h". in Square No, L'sti*.. Improved by premises II‘15 Euclid Street N W Wash- 

I !vlRt0#n ^ to ^*va Haoback. with the furniture and furnishtngs therein/ at ! mid for the price of $S 4110 Oil all cash 
oYYhvTt11 broker s commission of *4110.1111. bY the Conn this 41] day of March 

that said sale be ra’ifted and confirmed by the Court, unless cause to the contrary be shown before the llth 
orlria?fhAPrlLi H4!’ Dfo ided a copy of thl. 
m 

in the Washington L,.» Repoitrr tind once In the Evening Star, at least ten days prior to a’d last mentioned dateA JAS. W. MORRIS Jus-* 
DORE roriiwTTTrUeDC'"”!' A-test: THEO UXJKE COGSWELL. Register o. wills for the District of Columbia. Clerk of the Pro- bate Court. 

T. STANLEY HOLLAND, Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
1 Sta.[<‘\,0.r lhP Lbstrict of Columbia. Hold- ing Probate Court.—Estate of Tulle D. Entrikin. Deceased —No, SR.nO'I. Admln- 
|Mration Docket 1J4—Application having been made herein for probate of the last 
will and testament of said deceased and tor letters lesiamentary on said estate b» 
American Security and Trust Company It 
w.,°,rdTt'd -l.bb l»th day of March. AD. 1!I41, that Helen McNare and Inee Dunham 
flnd all others concerned appear ip said 
Court on Monday, the 2Hth day of April AD 1941. at 10 o'clock AM to show 
cause why sm?h application should not he 
cran’ed. l^et notice hereof be published 
m the “Washington Law Reporter' and 
■'The Evening Star." once in each of j three successive weeks before the return 
dav herein mentioned, the first publication 
to be no' less than thirty days before saii 
return day Witness, the Honorable 
ALFRED A. WHEAT. Chief Justice of iaid 
Court. th < 19th dav of March. AD 1941. 
•Seal ) Att.es* THEODORE COGSWELL. 
Register of Wills for The District of Co- 
lumbia Clerk of the Probate Court. 
_mh :-? !9.ap5 

WAITER M. RAST1AN. Attorney. 

DiSIKILI roUHT OF THE UNITED 
State* for the District of Columbia. Hold- 

ne a Probate Court —Estate of Virginia 
A Robinson. Deceased.—No Rh.026. Ad- 
ministration Docket 124 —Application 
having been made herein for probate of 
the last will and testament said de- 
ceased. end for letters Testamentary on i 
said estate, bv Catherine Robinson it is 
ordered this 20th day of March. AD 194 1. 
that Wiiiiam Robinson and John Woodrow 
Robinson and all others concerned, appear 
in said Court on Monday, the 28th clay of 
April, A.D. 1941, at 10 o'clock AM. to 
show cause why such application should 
not be granted Te' notice hereof be pub- 
*li herf in the Washington Law Reporter'* ! 
and Evening Star, once in each of three I 

rive weeks before the return dav 
herein mentioned, the first oublication to | 
be not less than thirtv davs before said 
return day Witness the Honorable 
ALFRED A WHEAT. Chief Justice of said 
Court, this 20th day of March. AD 1941. | 
•Seal) Attest THEODORE COGSWELL. 
Register of Wills for the District of Co- 
lumbia. Clerk of the Probate Court. 
_mh22 2fl.ap5 

__ 

WILLIAM C. MI RPHY. Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. ; 

Holding Probate Court—No 58.159. Ad- 
ministration.—This Is to Give Notice: That 
the subscriber, of the District of Columbia 
has obtained from the Probate Court of 
•l'* District of Columbia. Letters of Ad- 
ministration on th** estate of Luther M 
Ha rison. late of the District of Colum- 
bia. deceased All persons having claims 
against the deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same with the vouchers 
thereof, lecally au’henticated to the sub- 
scriber, on or beforp the I Nth dav of 
March AD 1942: otherwise they may by 
'aw be excluded from all benefit of said I 
"state Given under my hand this 18th 
dav of March. 194 1 WILLIAM C. MUR- 
PHY 31 Mass Ave N E. 'Seal * Attest: 
THEODORE COGSWELI Roister of Wills 
for the District of Columbia. Clerk of the 
Frebate Court. mh22 °9.ap5_ 

CHARLES E MORCiANSTOV, 
International Bldr 

1119 F St. NW. Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No 58111. Ad- 
mniisfation —This Is to Give Notice: That 
the subscriber, of the District of Columbia 
has\ obtained from the Probate Court of 
the District of Columbia. Letters Testa- 
mentary on *he ^tate of Arthur G Borden, 
late or the District of Columbia deceased. 
All persons having claims against the 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, legally i 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or 
beforp :he 11th dav of March. AD 194.’ 
otherwiie they may by law be excluded 
from ail benefit of said estate Given 
under it v hi nd this 11th dav of March, 1 

mil. /ANNIE D. BORDEN 140fl Ingra- 
ham St N W. 'Seal > Attest: VICTOR 
S MERSCH. Deputy Register of Wills for 
the District o' Columbia, Clerk of t.he 
Probate Ciurt mh22.29.ap5 

H. 4 V IN SHIP WHEATLEY and 
H. WINSl IP WHEATLEY, Jr., Attorneys. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED 
Slates for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Pr .bate Court.—No. 58.156, Ad- 
ministration—This Is to Give Notice: That 
The subscriber, of the District of Columbia 
has obtained from the Probate Court of 
the District of Columbia Letters of Ad- 
ministration in tie estate of Horace B 
West, late of the District of Columbia, de- 
ceased All persons having claims against 
the deceased a.re hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, 
legally authenticated, to the subscriber, 
on or beforp thO 17th day of March. A.D. 
1942: otherwise they may by law be ex- 
cluded from a!) benefit of said estate. 
Given under m* hand this 17th day of 
March. 1941. CHARLES B. CRAWFORD, 
1117 21st St. N.’V. (Seal * Attest: VIC- 
TOR S MERSCH. Df Duty Register of Wills 
for the District of Columbia. Clerk of the 
Probate Court _mh22.29.ap5 
ACHILLES CATSOMS and THOMAS W. 

O’BRTe.V Attorneys. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNITED 
States for the D.atrict of Columbia. 

Holding, Probate Coirt.—No. 58.077, Ad- 
ministration.—This to Give Notice: That 
che subscriber, of the District of Co- 
lumbia. has obtaineds from the Probate 
Court of the District^ Columbia. Letters 
of Administration on the estate of Angelo 
Papachrist. late of the District of Co- 
lumbia, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same. with the 
vouchers thereof, legally au henticated. to 
the subscriber, on or before the 6th day 
of March, A.D. 1942; o herv’ise they may 
by law be excluded fro.n all benefit of said 
estate Given under m> hand this 6th day 
of March. 1941. ARTEMIS PAPACHRIST. 
2710 Wisconsin Ave. N.W. 'Seal.) Attest: 
THEODORE COGSWELL. Register of Wills 
for the District of Columbia. Clerk of the 
Probate Court._ mhl5.22.29. 

STL ART H. ROBESOn. Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District ot Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 57.798. Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Oi »e Notice: That 
the subscriber, of the State oi Virginia, has 
obtained from the Probate Court of the 
District of Columbia. Letters cf Administra- 

j tion. c.t.a on the estate ol Lillie B. S. 
Grant, also known as Lillie IV Silcott, late 
of the District of Columbia, deceased. All 
persons having claims agamst the de- 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or 
before the 12th dav of March. A.D. 1942: 
otherwise they may by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. Given 
under my hand this 12th d«*y of March, 
1941 AUSTIN M. SAFFER. 231" N. Madi- 
son Street. Arlington. Va. (Seal.' Attest: 
THEODORE COGSWELL. Register of Wills 
for the District of Columbia. Cl'Mk of the 
Probate Court._mh22!2P,tp5. 

HERBERT P. LEEMAN, A tier ney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia, 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 58.152. Ad- 
ministration.—This Is to Give Notice: That 
the subscriber, of the District of Coh.'lnbia 
has obtained from the Probate Court of 
the District of Columbia, Letters oi Ad- 
ministration on the estate of Annie Walters, 
late of the District of Columbia, dncased. 
All persons having claims again u the 
deceased are hereby warned to exhilt the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, lvally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, op or 
before the 14th day of March. A.D. \M2: 
otherwise they may by law be erected 
from all benefit of said estate. O’vun 
under my hand this 14th day of March, 
1941. JOSEPH B. HART, Jr.. 51 fi 2nd $t. 
8.E. Wash., D C. <8eaU Attest: VICTOR 
8. MER3CH. Deputy Register of Wills i\>r 
tte# District of Columbia. Clerk of ti;«e j 
Probata Court. mh22.29.ADA 

___ 
LEGAL NOTICES. 

_ 

WILLIAM J. ROWAN, Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.— No. 68168. Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice That 
tne subscriber, of the State of Maryland, 
has obtained from the Probate Court of 
the District of Columbia. Letters ol Admin- 
istration 01 the estate of Nellie A. Donovan. 
ai.>o know-i as Nellie E Donovan and Ellen 
Armenia Donovan, late of the District of 
Columbia, deceased All persons having 
claims against the deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers 'hereof, legally authenticated, to 
the subscriber, on or before the 18th day 
of March. A.D 1942: otherwise they may 
Hv law be excluded from ail benefit of said 
estate. Tvpn under my hand this 18th 
day of March. 1941. LEO T. DONOVAN. 
M D. 416 Georgetown Road. Sethesda. 
Aid. ‘Seal ) Attest: THEODORE COGS- 
WELL ResisUr o' Wills for the District of 
Columbia. Cieik oi the Probate Court. 

mh22.29.ap5 
_ 

WiLKES. Mct.ARR'. .If V & ARTIS and G. 
werer LITTL HALES, Attorneys. 

DISTRICT COURI OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court—No. 57.897. Ad- 
ministration.—This is o Give Notice: That 
the .subscriber, of the District of Columbia, 
has obtained from the Probate Court of 
the District of Columbia. Letters Testa- 
mentary on the estate of William P. Biggs, 
la e of the District of Columbia, deceased 
All persons having claim* against the de- 
ceased are hereby warned *o exhibit the 
same, with the voucheis .hereof legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or be- 
fore the Jith aay of March A.D. 1942: 
otherwise they may by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. Given 
under mv hand this !!th Cay of March. 
1941. LILLIAN B BIGGS 6911 Wynn- 
wood Rn«d Georgetown P. O D. C (Seal.) 
Attest THEODORE COOSWLI.L. Register 
of Wills tor the District of Columbia. Clerk 
on the Probate Court._mh22 29.apo._ 

THOMAS M RA Y SOB. 136ft National 
Press Bldg.. Attorney. 

DISTRICT COL-kT O F THE UNITED 
States for the Di»tricf o? Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court—No. Ad- 
ministration —Thr< is to Give Notice .hat 
the subscribers, of the District or Co- 
lumbia. have obtained from the Prolate 
Court of the District of Columbia. Letters 
of Administration on the er.tftte of Anna- 
beile M. Tuckstl. also known as Annftbelle 
Morgan Luck**?. ? 'he District of Co- 
lumbia. deceased. All £.» ~r»ns having 
claims against the deceased are *ier*oy 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof '.egfcl'v authenticated, to 

the subscribers, on or before the fith day 
oi March. A.I). 194‘D otherwise they mav 
bv law be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate Given under our hands this tith 
dav of Miych. 1941. WILLIAM F. 

LUCKETT. HORACE P LUCKETT. 14 19 
R I. Ave NW (Seal.) Attest: THEO- 
DORE COGSWELL, Register of Wills for 
rhe District of Columbia. Clerk of the 
Probate Court.__ mhl5.22.L9. 

ii. u.Af ESFEVt Atloraer. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 58.979, Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Nonce That 
the subscriber, of the District oi CO"’m- 
bia. has obtained from the Probate Court 
T the District of Columbia. Le'tersjpf Ad- 
ministration on the estate of John william 
Whaler late of the r-.—* •. v ra GO;- n-:',Q 

deceased Ail persons having claims a earn m 
rhe deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
rhe same, with the vouchers thereor. legally 
authenticated. to the subscriber, on or be- 
fore the 12th dav of March. AD 1-Mr.: 
otherwise they may by law be excluded 
from all benefit of sa.d estate. Given under 
mv hand this 12th day of March. ISM! 
GEORGE WILLIAM WHALER 3353 Cl”T 
S' NE. D C <8*s!.> Alien 
DORE OOGSWKli. Rrg.eler of Wills for 
the District of Columbia. Clerk of the 
Probate Court 

_ 
mh'V.V-B.aPft. 

RICHMOND B. KEECH and STANLEY 
DeNEALE, Attorneys. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. HoM- 

lr.it a Probate Court.—Estate ot Harriet 
Perry Deceased.—No. hx.ntth, Administra- 
tion Docket 124.—Application having been 
made herein for letters of administration 
on said estate, io issue to some suitable 
person it is ordered this lHtb day of March. 
A.D 1941. that Charlotte Caaer Rosetta 
Thornton, Tieonard Smallwood, Ruth Small- 
wood, Christiana Smallwood. Joan Small- 
wood Ethel Smallwood. Vireie Smallwood, 
Roberta Dismond. Charlotte Johnson. Mane 
floyd. Matilda Reed. Goldie Thompson, 
end tne unknown heirs at law and next of 
kin of Harriet Perry, deceased, mid all 
others concerned appear in said Court on 

Monday, the 28th day of April. AD. 1941. 
at 10 o clock A M to show cause why 
such application should nor be granted 
Let notice hereof be published in the 
••Washington Law Reporter’ and The Eve- 
ning Star, once in each of three successive 
weeks betore the return dav herein men- 

tioned. the flr-t publication to be not less 
than thirty days before said return_ dal. 
Wi’ness, the Honorable ALFRcu A 
WHEAT. Chief Justice of said Court_ this 
loth dav or March. AD 1941. 'Seal) 
Attest: THEODORE COGSWELL. Register 
of Wills for the District of Columbia. Clerk 
of the Probate court mh22.29.ap6 

HARRY J. DALY. Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OR THE UNITED 
Stale* for :he District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—-No. fi«.o»5. Ad- 
minir.ration.—This Is to Give Notice Tnat 
the subscribers, of he District of Columbia 
have obtained from the Probate Court or 

the District of Columbi*. Letters of «u- 

ministration on the estate of Charies G. 
Batz late of the District of Columbia, 
deceased All per«ons having claims 
against the deceai^d are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same. *.ib the vouchers 
thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub- 
scribers, on or before the 4 th day oi 

March. AD 1942: otherwise they may by 

law be excluded ltoo. all benefit of said 
estate. Giver, under our hands this l.th 
dsv of March. 1041 THE NATIONAL 
METROPOLITAN BANK OP WASHINGTON. 
By R P HOLLINGSWORTH. Asst. Trust 
Officer. ISea* » Attes* THEODORE COGS- 
WELL. ReKi^ier of Wills for The District of 
Columbia Clerk of the Probate Court. 

__mh22_29aP:S 
Gl’Y MASON, Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia, 

Holding Probate Court—No. -948. Ad- 
ministration—This Is to Give Notice. That 
the subscriber, of the District ox Columbia 
has obtained from, the Probate Court c, 

the District of Columbia. Letters Testa- 
mentary on the estate ot Eva f. Barron, 
late of the District Columbia, deceased. 
All persons having claims again?, t.he de- 
ceased are hereby warned to extuoit tne 
same with the vouchers thereo,. legally 
authenticated tc the subscriber on or 
before the 1 Kth dav of March. aD. 1P4.. 
otherwise they n.a* by law v excluded 
from all benefit of ^aid estate Given 

under bit hand this lx-n -lay of March. 
if>41 HENRIETTA BURK*:. 102! Tower 
Bids' iSeal Attest THEODORE COGS- 
WELL. Register of Wills for :he Dis’rict 
of Columbia Clerk of the Probate Court. 
_mh22.29.apfi __ 

CHARLES V. IMLAY, Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OK THE UNITED 
States for the District ot Columbia. 

Holding Probate court —No 58.02s* Ad- 
ministration.—This Is tc Give Notice. Tha. 

the subscriber, of the District of Columbia 
has obtained from the Frobate Court of 
the District of Columbia, Letters Tesia- 
mentary on the estate ot Clinton Kenney, 
late of the District of Columbia deceased. 
All persons having claims aenlr.se .the 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated to the subscriber, on or 

before the 1.2th day of March. A_D 184 
otherwise they may by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. Give-n 
under my hand this 12th day of March, 
1841 HERBERT POST. »2S .Sheohern S'. 
NW (Seal.) Attest: VICTOR S. MER3CH. 
Deputy Register of Wills for ’he District 
of Columbia. Clerk of the Probate Court. 

mh22.2fl.apfi_ 
HAMILTON A HAMILTON. Attorney,. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate court.—No. 5« 085. Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Nonce• That 
the subscribers, of the District m Co- 
lumbia. have obtained from the Probate 
Court of the District of Columbia Letters j 
Testamentary on the estate of Olive 
Gale McLean, late of the District of Co- 
lumbia, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the deceased are hereo- 
warned to exhibit the same, with tiie 
vouchers thereof iegally authenticated to 
subscribers on or before the 4th day 
of March. AD. 1942; otherwise they may 
by law be excluded from all benefit ol said 
estate Given under our hands this 4tn 

day of March. 1941. BEATRICE McLEAN 
MOORE. 2121 Kalorama Rd^; GALE 
McLEAN, 7,38 15th St. N.W.: WILLIAM L. 
MILLER. 738 15th 8t. (Seal.) Attest: 
THEODORE COGSWELL. Register of Wills ] 
for the District of Columbia. Clerk of the 
Probate Court._mhl 5.22 29. | 

JAMES C. ROGERS, Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding a Probate Court.--Estate of 
George M Jones. Deceased.—No. 58.023, 
Administration Docket 124.—Application 
having been made herein Lor probate of 
the last will and testament and codicils 
of said deceased, and for letters teita- 
mentary on said estate, by George M. 
Jones Jr., and Hugh McKean Jones. Jr, 
it is ordered this 8th day of SJarch, A.D. 
1941. that Anne Lee Jones Wi ssel. Mary 
Catherine Jones Wallace. George M. 
Jones, IIL Infant, and Helena Junes Mad- 
man. his custodian and all others con- 
cerned. appear in said Court mi Monday, 
the 21st day of April. A.D 1941, at 10 
o'clock A.M.. to show cause why such 
application should not be granted, let 
notice hereof be published In the Wash- 
ington Law Reporter" and The Evening 
Star, once In each of three successive 

weeks before the return day herein men- 

tioned, the first publication to be not 
less than thirty days before said return 
day Witness, the Honorable ALFRED A. 
WHEAT, Chief Justice of said Court, this 
8th day of March, A.D. 1941. ‘Seal.) 
Attest THEODORE COGSWELL. Register 
of Wills for the District of Columbia, Clerk 
of the Probate Court 

mhl 5.22.29. __ 

ARTHUR PETER and W. H. BADEN, 
^torneys. 

DISTRICT COURT OR THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. Hold- 

ing Probate Court.—No. 1S8.123. Adminis- 
tration.—This is to Give Notice: That the 
subscriber, of the District of Columba. has 
obtained from the Probate Court of the 
Distrie of Columbia. Letters Testamentary 
on the estate of Burdett Stryker, late of 
the District of Columbia, deceased. All 
persons haring claims against the deceased 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, legally authenti- 
cated. to the subscriber, on or before the 
7th (day of March. A.D. 1942: otherwise 
they may by law be excluded from all bene- 
fit of said estate. Given under its hand ! 
this 12th day of March, 1941. THE WASH- 
INGTON LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY. 
By: LEONARD MARBURY. Assistant Trust 
Officer. (Sea) ) Attest: VICTOR S. 
MERSCH. Deputy Register of Wills for the 
District of Columbia. Clerk of the Probate 
Oourt. mhl5,22,29 

_ 
LEGAL NOTICES. 

ARTHUR PETER and W. H. BADEN, 
Attorney!. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District, o 1 Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 58.013. Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: That 
the subscriber, of the District of Co- j 
lumbia. hes obtained from the Probate ] 
Court of the District of Columbia. Letters 
Testamentary on the estate of Richard 
Carvel Leary, late of the District of Co- 
lumbia, defeated. All persons having 
claims against the deceased are hereby 
wa-ned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof legally authenticated, to 
the subscriber, on or before the tith day 
of March. AD. 1942: otherwise they may 
bv law be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate Given under m» hand this oth 
dav of March. 1941. J5LMA S. LEARY. 
2793 28th St. NW (Seal * Attest: 
THEODORE COGSWELL. Register of Wills 
for the District of Columbia. Clerk or the 
Probate Court._mhl 5,22.29. 

J. FONTAINE HALL, Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia Hold- 

ing Probate Court—No. 57,88!*. Adminis- 
tration.—This is to Give Notice: That the 
subscriber, of the District of Columbia, has ; 
obtained from the Probate Court of the | 
District of Columbia. Letters Testamentary 
on the estate of Sewell A. Reeves, late of 
the District of Columbia deceased Ad 

persons having claims against the deceased 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 

with the vouchers thereof, legally authenti- 
cated. to the subscriber, on or before the 
18th day of March. A D. 1942: otherwise 
they may by law be excluded from all ben- 
efit of said estate. Given under Its hand 
this 24th dav of March. 1941. NATIONAL 
SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY. By 
BRUCE BAIRD President (Seal > At- 
test THEODORE COGSWELL, Register of 
Wilis for the District of Columbia Clerk 
-r .. probate Court mh29ap5 12_ 

N. A. GRAY, Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OP. THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia Hold- 

ing Probate Court.— No. SH.lttrt, Adminis- 
tration.—This is to Give Notice: That the 
subscriber, of the District of Columbia has 
obtained from the Probate Court or the 
District of Columbia. Letters of Adminis- 
tration c.t.a. on the estate of Mary E. 
Payne, late of the District of Columbia, 
deceased. All persons having claims against 
the deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated. to the subscriber on or be- 
fore the 2«th day of March, A D. 194' 
otherwise they may by law be **xc.uded 
from all benefit of said <*s:ate Given un- 

ier mv hand this 70th day of March 1941. 
HAROLD G PAYNE Jr. '.’901 Ihth Si. 
NW (Seal Attest* THEODORE COGS- 
WELL. Register of Wills for the District of 
Columbia. Cleric of the Probate Court. 

mh29ap5 *' 

_ 

FRED P. MYFRS. Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
Slates for the District of Columbia. Hold- 

ing Proba;e Court -No 57 973. Admints- 
.i?.Mon.—This is to Give Notice: That the 
subscriber, of th* District of Columbia, has 
obtained from the Probate Court of 'he 
District of Columbia. Letters Testamentary 
on the estate of Amv A. Dalzel!. late of the 
District of Columbia, deceased All per- 
sons having claims against the deceased 
are hr ebv warned to exhihl* the same. 
with the vouchers thereof, legally authen’i- 
cated. o the subscriber, on or before the 
19th day of March, AD. 104'.’ otherwise 

; they may by law be excluded from a!, ben- 
efit of said estate. Given under my hand 
this 19th dav of March. 1941. ANNIE 
MARIE LAW LOR 17*25 17th Si N.W. 
< Seal » At res THEODORE COGSWELL 
Register of Wills for the District of Colum- 
bia. Clerk of the Probate Court. 

mh .’9ap5 ! 
_ 

MILTON DtttflV. Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURt OP THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia Hold- 

ing Probate Court.— No. 57.137. Adminis- 
tration.—This is to Give Notice: That the 
subscriber, of the DLsrnct of Columbia, has 
obtained from th«? Probate Court of the 
District of Columbia. Letters Testamentary 

•he estate of Jnbal F Booth late of the 
District of Columbia deceased All per- 

: sons having claims against the deceased 
are herebv warned to exhibit the same 
with the vouchers thereof, legally aufhen*:- 
care.4 to the subscriber on or before the 

th day of February. A.D 1 94\!: otherwise 
ihev mav by law be excluded from a 1 
benefit of said esta'e. Given under mv 
hand this ffftth day cf March. 1941. EVA 
C BOOTH 1.(14 Kenyon St. NW D r 
*Seal Attest: THEODORE COGSWELL 
Register Wilis for the District of Colum- 
bia. Clerk of Probate Court. 
_mh‘29ap5.1 *2 

ARTHUR PETER and W. H. BADEN, 
Attorney*. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
Slste.s x^r the District of Columbia Hold- 

ing Probate Court.— No f»x.?>94. Adminis- 
tration-—Th to Give Notice: That the 
subscriber, of the District of Columbia, has 
obtained from the Probate Court of the 
District or Columbia. Letters 7 estamer tarv 
on the estate of John Alexander Lockvood. 
late of the District of Columbia, deceased. 
All persons having claims against the de- 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, cn or be- 
fore the 4th day of March, A.D. 1947: 
otherwise they may by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate Given un- 
der its hand this 1 t.h dav of March 1941. 
THE WASHINGTON LOAN AND TRUST 

[COMPANY By LEONARD MAR BURY. 
Assistant Trust Officer. (Seal.) Attest: 
VICTOR S MERSCH Deputy Register of 
Wills for th* DLL. of Columbia. Clerk 
of ihr Probate Court _mh 15.77 79 

A. B&ESN&HAN. Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED 
Stiles tor the Dist: of Columbia Hold- 

ing Probate Court —No. 57 424, Admin.s- 
tration.—This is to Give Notice: That the 
subscribers, of the District of Columbia 
have obtained from the Probate Court of 
the District of — bis. Letters Tpsta- 
m; on me estate of Mamie Cragin 
Cameron, late oi the District of Columbia, 
deceased. AU persons having claims against 
the deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof le- 
gally authenticated. ihe subscribers, on 
or beiore the 10th day of March A D. 
1942: -he. may by law be ex- 
cluded from all betifS- of d estate 
Given under our hands this tom car nf 
March 1941. IRENE ANNA CM BERGER. 
3023 Dumbarton Ave CHARLES F I.US- 
EY 1314 30th St N W. 'Real Attest 
THEODORE COGSWELL. Register oi Wills 
for the District of Columbia Clerk of the 
Probate Court 

_ 
mil 15.22.73 

GEORGE S. WARD7~Attorney. 
DISTRICT COURT OF TUP UNITED 

Slates for the t _aab » Hom- 
ing Probate Co.i.—No. 5T.S75. Adminis- 
tration.—This is to Give Notice That the 
subscriber, of the State of Alabama, has 
obtained from the Probate Court of the 
District of Columbia. Letters of Adminis- 
tration on the estate of Leslie McCollum. 
A,,e of the Disfric: of Columbia. dec*»a«ed 
All persons having claim* m rv; the <?p- ceased are hereby warned ir. 
same, with the voucher.^ tnereof. legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or be- fore the 10th day of Ma-?h. AD otherwise they may by law be excluded from all benefit of said estate Given un- 

?ly^a.IlSUilis 10th ^ay or March. 1941 klla clark^ 1130 coth Avenue r. Alabama (Sea! 1 A est tWPonnk 
Raster of Wills for the n^T 

rmirt°f CoIumbl*’ Clerk of the Probate 
* ourr. h nq 

GEORGE C. GEBTMAN, Attorney"- 
DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNTTvn States for the District of Columbia Holding Probate Court.—No. 58.051 Ad- 
ministration.—This Is to Give K..,« in. 
h •utawiber. of the District of Columbia oas obtained from the Probate Court of the District of Columbia. Letters of Ari- 

v2»Stir.a.tlon,°.1 “If es,ate nf od. van Nest. late of the District of Columbia de- ceased. All persons having claims against the deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the voue’-erc 
legally au. henticated. to the ..ascriber on 
or before the 7th day of March. A.D 194"; otherwise they may by law be excluded Irens all benefit of said estate. Given under my hsnd this 7th day of March t04t FREDA VAN NEST. 2810 28th St. N.v, fSeal.) Attest: VICTOR.S. MERSCH. Deputy Register of Wills for the District oi 
Columbia.^Clerk of the Probate Court. 

PAUL B. ELCAN. Attorney, 
Colombian Bid*. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THB UNITED 
crates for tht District of Columbia. Holding Probate Court —No. 58.118, Ad- 

ministration.—This Is to Give Notice- That the subscriber, of the District of Colum- 
bia has oh ained from the Probate Cout 
o. the D :rict of Columbia. Letters of 
Administration on the estate of Thomas D. Parker, .ate of the District of Columbia, 
deceased Al! persons having claims 
aaaiiii ths deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub- 
scriber on nr before the 7th day of March. 
A.D 1942; olnerwise they may by law 
be excluded from all benefit of said estate. 
Given under my hand this 7th day of 
March. 1941 PAUL B. ELCAN, Colum- 
P-t52~?w* pw 3!27. <Seal.) Attest: 
VICTOR S MERSCH. Deputy Register of 
Wills for the District of Columbia. Clerk 
of the Probate Court. irh15.22.‘,9 

ANDREW WILSON. Attorney, 
Wood-yard Building. 

IN the DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
United States for the District of Co- 

lutroia. Holding a Probate Court.—Estate 
of PHEBE A I. HOWELL, deceased—No. 
68."3ft. Admiiiistxatton Docket 124.—Ap- 
plication having been made herein for 
the probate of th- last will and testament 
of said deceased and for letters Testa- 
mentary on said estate, by Andrew Wil- 
son it is ordered this llth day of March. 
A.D. 1941. that Pbebe Conner Scott. Leah 
Benson. John B Reid, Walter Reid. Fred 
Rice, : Henry '"onner, Susan 
May Nummer. Nellie Ransom all unknown 
heirs at law and next of kin and all others 
concerned, appear Ir, said Court on Mon- 
day. the 21st day of April. A D. 1041, at 10 
o'clock AM to shew cause why such 
application should not be granted. Let 
notice hereof be published In the "Wash- 
ington I,aw Reporter" and "The Evening 
Star" once in each of three successive 
weeks before the return day herein men- 
tioned. the first publication to be not 
less than thirty days before said return 
day. Witness the HONORABLE ALFRED 
A. WHEAT Chief Justi-e of said Court, 
this llth day ot March. A.D. 1941. Seal.) 
Attest: THEODORE CT3SWELL, Register 
of Wills for the District of Columbia, Clerk 
of the Probate Courtmhi6.22,29 

GARAGES FOR SALE. 
GARAGES FOR SALE. 

Substantial brick gf-rsscs in a-lley be- 
twefti Sherman a*r. 3 1th si., Sudld 
and Fairmont sts. n.w Hartrain. 

GEORGE I. BORGER, 
84.1 Ind, Ave. N.W_NA. Q.tSO. 

GARAGES TO? R-NT. 
OARAUf. 1019 20th BT N.X.' : ««; REAR: 
1314 22nd st. n w.; rear 

Both Wide Alleys. BO. #111. 

AUCTION SALES. 
FUTURE. 

TH08. J OWEN & SON. AUCTIONEERS” 
1431 Eye Street Northwest. 

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE TWO- 
STORY BRICK DWELLING KNOWN AS 
PREMISES NO. 738 NEWTON PLACE, 
NORTHWEST. 

By virtue of a certain deed of trust duly 
recorded in Liber No. H789. folio 157 et seq.. j 
of the land records of the District of Co- 
lumbia. as modified by an unrecorded ex- 
tension agreement dated April 1‘*. 104O, 
and at the request of thp party secured 
thereby, the undersigned trustees mull sell, 
at public auction, in front of the premises, j 
on TUESDAY. THE EIGHTH DAY OF 
APRIL AD. 1P41. AT FOUR O’CLOCK 
PM. the following-described land and 
premises, .situate in the District of Colum- 
bia. and designated as and being lot 145 
in Robert Munro's Subdivision of lots in 
Square MH05. as per plat recorded in Liber 
No. 76. folio 81 of the Records of the 
Office of the Surveyor of the District of 
Columbia. Subject to the right of redemp- 
tion by the maker of the aforesaid deed of 
trust, her heirs and assigns within a period 
of sixty days from datp of sale, not exclud- 
ing Sundays and holidays, as provided in 
said dr* d of trust 

TERMS OF SALE Subject to any and 
all lier.s created by conditional bills of sale 
for heating and other equipment, if any. 
and oveidue water rentals. All other taxes 
and assessments to be adjusted to date of 
transfer of title One-?h»rd of th** pur- 
chase-money to be paid in cash, balance in 
two pquat installments, payable in one and 
two years, with interest at five per centum 
per annum, payable semi-annually from 
daj of sale, secured by first deed of trust 
upon the propprtv sold, or ali cash, at the 
option of the purchaser. A deposit of I 
$500.00 will be required at time of 
sale All conveyancing, recording, revenue 
stamps, etc at cost of purchaser Terms 
of sale to be complied with within ten days 
from date of expiration period otherwise 
the trustees reserve the right, to resell the 
property at the risk and cost of defaulting 
purchaser, after five days adverti<-rmem 
of such resale in some newspaper published 
in Washington, D C 

CHARLES A JONES. 
PAUL J. FRIZZELL 

mh.27,2P.apl .4.7. Trustees. 

_TRAILERS FOR SALE._ 
TROTWOOD a beauty on wheels, for sale, 
cash. $325; terms, $400. Edward Shabro. 
943 Md ave a w 3; • 

JOHN DEER. Timkin bearings 4-wheel 
trailer, excellent for carrying boats up to 
«.000 lbs make ofT^r. 1 Montgomery 
ave.. Takoma Park. Md SH *: i K8 
TRAILERS new and used easy to deal 
with Elcar Coach Co. Canaiy Trailer 
Camp Rt 1. Berwyn. Md 
PALACE 22-1 
dition, accommodates 4: $000, term; >550 
cash. Cali Emerson 8.592 30* 

VAC3ABOND the COACH that has Every- 
thin? On display opposite Canary Camp. 
Balto blvd.^Berwyn, Md 
20 TO 25 TRAILERS in~srock.~Schult. 
Plymouth. Travelo and Zimmer. O'- finance 

j charge: convenient term 
AMERICAN TRAILER CO. INC,. 

Spring Bank Trailer Park 2 miles south 
of Alexandria. Va on U S highway No. 1. 

| Across from Per.n Daw Horr-: # 

TRAILERS WANTED. 
TRAILER wanted In good shape IT »o 

: 22 f: Will pay cash. Box 326-V. S*ar. 
; __jo* 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED 
WANTED to renf. late model automobile ° 

weeks’ trip Middle West. District euYlT, 
evenings 
CASH FOR YOUR CAR. regardless of year, 
make or condition See Mr. Briley. 174! 
Johnson ave n w. bet J4th and 15th. R 
and S stf 
DRIVE to Crosstown Motors and get abso- 
lutely more cash for your car in 5 minutes 
1921 Bladensburg rd n e at N Y ave 

___ 
?. p 1 

ARE YOU SELLING your car? We pay 
spot cash. No delay Any model 2109 
Ber.nine rd. n e 

WANTED LATE-MODEL CARS 
We ll pay top cash prices for any ia:e- 

model car Open evenings Call North 
I 7 557 The MANHATTAN AUTO & RADIO 

CtT I TOP 71 hi st r w 

CASH FOR ANY'MAKE CAR. 
WE PAY OFF THE NOTES. 

Leo Rocca, Inc 
4301 Conn Ave Emerson 7900 

AUTO TRUCKS FOR SALE. 
CHEVROLET 1 3-ton pickup. 1937: low 
mileage excellent condition. Potomac 

TlreJ> 28th ar.d M n w 

DODGE 1938 pickup good condition $325; 
will take small car in trade. Owner. SH. 
4491 
DCDGE 1938 1‘a-ton stake body, dual 
wheels; readv to work Musf sell, make 
offer. Mr Bioch. Warfield 4 593 
DODGE 19.37 *i-ton pickup; in good con- 
dition priced at only *2*5 

GENERAL MOTORS TRUCK A COACH, 
30 St N E ME 0.505 

! G. M. C. 1937 Pa-ton dump truck with 
i Hei! body, dual rear tires 32x0 front $275. 
i LOVING MOTORS—Your Packard Dealer. 

2427 14th St N.W RE 0503. 
INTERNATIONAL ton 1930 model open 
bony, excellent condition. $195 Georgia 

I 1555. 
rLimuu n r.mi nemonsirator pickup 
express body rew-car euaran’pp *19!* 

I liberal trade, easy terms MID-CITY 
Al'TO CO. 1711 14‘h st n w. Open eves 
and Sundays. Washington's Oldest De 
Soto-Plymouth Dealer. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
CADIZ LAC limousine condition. 
May be ?pen any day between 9 and 12 
a n. at 691 Maine ave. s.w. 

CADILLAC sedan, series a teautiful 
car in splendid mechanical condi* u*n. pr:- 

j vate ownership Call Michigan 4871. 
CHEVROLET 3 940 Royal Clipper town se- 
dan. radio, heater,: forced to sell a: once, 

| only $615 terms. Woodley 46,54._31* 
j CHEVROLET 1934 coach and sedan; per- 

fect; $65 each ’37 2-door. >40 down 
Sun Motor? 955 Fla ave n .w. DE 0358. • 

CHEVROLET 1938 d. 1. touring sedan 
driven very little; like new in appearance 
and performance: will be arcer ed by Thp 
mo?t particular buyer: reduced to $435 
during our sale. Phone us. we will bring it 
to you. 

MANDELL CHEVROLET. 
_1800 Nichols Ave_ SE_ LI. 94$$ 
CHEVROLET 1939 town sedan; driver. 

I very little: ii*:e new in appearance and 

j performance: will be accepted by The most 
1 particular buyer: reduced to $4$5 curing 
our sale. Phone us, we will bring it to you. 

MANDELL CHEVROLET. 
I860 Nichols Ave SE. LI 9488. 

CHEVROLET 1937 de luxe town sedan: in- 
ferior and mechanical condition like tpw. 
One of ihose exceptional type car-. Re- 

1 duced to $335 during our sale. Phone us. 
we will brinn it to you. 

MANDELL CHEVROLET. 
I MW Nil AVI S E_LI. 9488 

CHEVROLETS. Ford- Plymouths. De Sotos. 
Dodges. 1932 to 1940; coupes. 2 and 4 door 
sedans: eood selections guaranteed; terms 
on many $5 down. 20 mos. to pay. MID- 
CITY AUTO CO 1711 14th st. n w. Open 
eves, and Sunday* Washington's oldest 

I De_Soto-Plymouth Dealer 
CHEVROLET 1940 de luxe ‘own sedan; low 
mileage: spotless appearance: performance 
perfect: comparable to that of a new car; 
reduced to $625 during our sale. Phone 
us, we will bring it to you. 

MANDEL! CHEVROLET 
-3800 Nichols Ave. > £ LT 9488. 

CHEVROLET 4-door black sedaai 1936; by 
private owner. $165. Telephone Emerson 

CHEVROLET 1946 special d. !. toWQ Md,| mileatre guar.. 9.000 mi.: one. gray fin 
K push-bu: ton radio: CHANCE OP 
A IJFETTIME: $620: !rade and term? 
Markv Studebaker. 2611 Lee highwav GEE. 3900. 

_ 

CHRTSZ ER 1936 C8 de luxe coup?; L ather 
UDholsiery. heater, new battery; excellent 
cond : onlv 24.000 mi.. $235 CASH. Mr. 
Marshall. ME. 5751 between 6-7 p m 30* 
CHRYSLER Imperial, priva e 1937 
4-nocr ved&li■ immaculate upholstery, ra- 
dio. heater; overdrive fan: A-l condition: 
$345: low mileage. HD^977* or RE $156. 
CHRYSLER 1938 sport coupe: very c'^n 
$445. Joyoe Motors. 2700 Wilson blvd.. 
Arl,. Va. Chestnut 8558.__ 
CHRYSLER “36’' trk. 4-dr. fl-cyl: radio 
htr.; pvt. owner: $200 cash. Call Sun 
noon, or Mon a.n 1226 Jefferson n v 
GE. 7257._ 30* 
T\jt\u :*411 de luxe rr.Tioe: black iii 
«tukc-viu urea, heater; o’yner drafted; 
sacrifice._GE 9258_6217 7th n v SO* 
FORD 1940 de luxe Fordor sedan; harbor 
gray finish: white sidewall tires, heater. 
Frank Small. Jr„ 1653 Penn a ave. s e. 

FORD 3 946 de luxe Tudor sedan: maroon: 
white sidewall tires, radio and heater. 
Frank Small. Jr.. 1349 Good Hnoe re 

FORT> 194 rr --on; white! 
sidewall tires, radio, heater: $615. Frank | 
Small. Jr., 733 11th st. s.e._ 
ford 1939 Tuaor sedan; radio and neater, 
ciean Victory finish Immaculate: $479. 
Frank Small. Jr.. 1349 Good Hudc rd s e. | 
FORD 19:’.9 busings; coupe; radio and heav- 
er. excellent motor and tires. S569. Frank 
Small. Jr 1663 Perna. ave. se 

FORD 1940 Tudor: low mileage, spotless 
appearance, performance perfect: compar- 
able to that of a n^y car: reduced in $.586 
during our sale. P7>;>ne us, we will bring 
it to you. 

MANDELL CHEVROLET. 
_ 

1800 Nichols Ave. 3.E._U. 9488. 
FORD 1939 de luxe Tudor sedan: excellent 
condition: private owner: only 17,00(i miles. 
Phone Dupont_0050 or National 6924 
FORD 1938 de luxe Tudor sedan: radio and 
heater, original finish: spotless; $399. 
Frank Small. Jr.. 732 11th st. 5 e 

FORD 1937 coupe: o-iven fewer than 
9 000 actual miles by lady; immaculate; 
$350. Shown 10-6 Sunday, Monday. 3065 
Foxhall rd.ji.w. _ 

30* 
FORD 1930 sport coupe. D c' inspected; 
good transportation; $45. 3559 Holmead 
pi. n.w. HO._7493. • 

FORD 1938 black Tudor; reasonable. Cali 
Chestnut 2824 bet. 3 and ft p.m. 
FORD 1937 coupe; spotless inside and out: 
reconditioned and ready for thousands of 
miles of trouble-free service; reduced to 
$235 during our two-day sale. Phone us. 
we will bring it to you. 

MANDELL CHEVROLET. 
_1800 NichqIs_Ave.SE. LI. 9488. 
FORD 1935 de luxe 4-door sedan: black, 
fine radio: must see to appreciate; private 
owner Phone Randolph 0952. 4025 New 
H ampehire ave 

FORD 1934 'T'nciwVF; nr" seat cnvrs. new 
paint; exceptionally good condition. Tel. 
DU. 4860_ 3ft* 
FORD’ 31 roadster, model A reconditioned 
motor; will sell cheap; cash only. WO 
6848,__so* 
FORD 1936 TSidor; sacrifice. $95 Must 
aell. leaving city, no dealers. Chestnut 
0348. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
(Continued ) 

FORD 1937 Tudor sedan; immaculate In- 
terior. 6 excel, tire*- A-I mechanical con- 
dition; priced to sell bv owner for $225 
cash Phone Taylor 3613. 

FORD 1934 Tudor. A-l motor. $66 ’37 da 
1. Tudor. *145; ’35 Tudor. $84; ’35 road- 
ster, $95: '35 conv. sed *145: '32 "R" 4- 
ryl. Tudor, like new. $85 Sun Motor*. 
956 Fla n w Decatur 0368. • 

FORD- -Must sacrifice J939 de luxe Fordo* 
sedan for balance due. excellent condition. 
Michigan 6547 Sat, after 6 pm all 
day Sunday. 30* 

FORD 1939 convertible coupe attractive 
gray finish, white-wall tires, radio, heater; 
top upholstery and motor excellent con- 
dition. $667. 

TOWN A COUNTRY MOTORS. 
179? 14th S’. N W. Michigan 690A 

_ 

HUDSON 1939 couch: original finish, clean 
uphoUtery; radio and heater; $499 Frank 
Small. Jr.. 1349 Good Hod* rri se 

LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 1939 4-door sedan: 
gun-metal finish. This car is in excellent 
condition, interior and exterior. PRTCE 
GREATLY REDUCED FOR IMMEDIATE 
SALE OF OUTSTANDING BALANCE oni* 
$637. See Mr. Engbretson at 219 2nd at., 
n w. 

LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 1938 4-door aeden; 
black finish white-wall tires, radio, heat- 
er. low mileage reflects excellent care. 
$587 

TOWN A: COUNTRY MOTORS 
170, 11th St. N W. Michigan 6PAA 

MERCURY. 1939: black finish, clean in- 
terior. radio, heater; one owner, perfect 
condition *627. 

TOWN A' COUNTRY MOTORS. 
170' Mfh S’. N W Michigan 690A 

MERCURY J939 rie luxe 2-door sedani 
blue white sidewall tires, radio, heater. 
Frank Small. Jr 733 11th st se 

MERCURY 1939 4-door sedan; RADIO ANTI 
HEATER: with low mileage new-car ap- 
pearance and performance; MUST SACRI- 
FICE AT ONCE FOR OUTSTANDING BAL- 
ANCE. only $399. gee Mr. Pasnick at 219 
2nd st. n w. 

excenem condition. oarga.n 
ers do no? appiy. Actual mileage less than 
43.000. North 6197 
OAKLANT) 1931 dr luxe .'•pdan Rood condi- 
tion. spare tire heater; $6" ca*h. Tempi# 
2781 • 

OLDSMOBILE 1940 opera coupe 8.903 
milcv many extr»> two-mne paint. who# 
sidewall.* sarnf.ee equity for your car. or 
sell North 7305 30* 
PACKARD 1930 dr luxe 4-door trunk se- 

dan radio and heater runs perfect $299. 
Frank Small Jr. 1553 Prnna ave * e. 

PACKARD 1936 17" convertible 4-door 
sedan; maroon finish: perfect running: 
radio heater; car good a* new muM b# 
seen *o hr sppn vrd barg. at *475. 
Adams 3446 53 Bryant r- nw 

PACKARD 8 1934 club convertible coupe; 
la-ge trunk, black original finish 6 wheels, 
new white-wall tires black top Onr of 
those unusually clean cars. One owner. 
$297. 

TOWN A- COUNTRY MOTORS 
170? 14th Rt. NW Michigan "900 

PACKARD 1935 4-door trunk sedan, bal- 
ance due. Jill 7v T's your* for the no’e*. 
MERSON A: THOMPSON. 6859 Wisconsin 
ave. Wisconsin 5195 
PACKARD 193*. Ins*:. 4-door touring se- 

dan. exceptionally clear. $485 Jovce Mn« 
tors. 2700 Wilson blvd Ail Va. CH. 
8558. 

PACKARD 1937 s.x 4-door touring sedan: 
A-l condition throughout down payment. 
$6< 16 paymta of $2< 70 ra 2883 
PLYMOUTH 1939 de luxe coupe, private!*- 
owned in excellent condition equipped 
*Th rad o. heater, twin foglights, seat 
covers For information call RE. 8166 
ftf’er 5pm 
PLYMOUTH 1935 de luxe sedan: just 
traded: we will sacrifice this car before re- 
conditioning: needs little to be put In tip- 
top shape it’s yours for only $135 during 
our 2-day sale 

MANDELL CHEVROLET. 
1800 Nichois Ave S.E LJ 9488 

PLYMOUTH 1939 convert coupe, gray 
radio, heater: must sell; any rea* offer Emerson 4338 47 15 4*’h r- rt w 

PLYMOUTH 1938 4-door sedan: in good 
condition will sell mv equi’v fo*- *50 ca*h 
baiance due, i:00. Call LI. 4507 or LI 
J 563-J. 
PLYMOUTH J939 d. 1. 2-door touring se- 
dan. inferior and mechanical condition like 
new. one of those exceprionaI-type car.* 
reduced to *535 during our sale Phone 
us. we wn] bring it to you 

MANDELL CHEVROLET 
I860 Nichols A\ e S.E LI 9488 

PLYMOUTH 1939 de luxe 4-door trunk 
sedan, gray; clean throughout. $495 Frank SmaiL^Jr.. 1349 Good Hope rd .* e. 
PLYMOUTH 1938 de luxe 4-door sedan: 
original owner, motor has received unusual 
care, body finish excellent: inside immacn- 
.ate. w v 1 -treaded high-grade tires seat 
covers *385. Pie?*;P call CO "256. 
PLYMOUTH lt< 4-door special de lux# 
gun metal, excellent motor and tire* origi- 
nal owner: low mileag® very clean car. 
Ji’JS* 4405 Brandywine at. n.w. EM. 
169.-). 
P A MOUTH 194 1 black 4-door sedan: less 
man miles will accept small car in 
trade and take up balance. WA 6968 
Plymouth 194] special de luxe 2-door 
vfcnn maroon; leaving country, defen*# 
Pt'Mec’ 

_ 
Private owner will sacrifice. 

DU 31.3. Terms arranged 
PLYMOUTH 1940 4-dr spec, d 1. trg. sed : 
CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 11."00 miles. 

Iiew“car auar trade and terms. 
Marks Sludebaker, 2611 Lee highway. CH. 

x-un-iiAL coacn. black. 1932. 6-cyl ; 
perfect cond owned by a mechanic, 
drafted in Army: S»5. SI8 18th gt, n.e. 
PONTIAC 193.5; good condition, good tires, 
new battery; owner; $175. Call ME S7S9. 
PONTIAC 1939 de luxe “8” 4-door eedar: 
low mileage, push-button radio; heater; 
spotligh; •- at covers: owner leaving city, 
w!;: .sacrifice. *550. _Georp:a 7512. 
STUDEBAKER 19.37 Dictator 4-door *e« 
dan a real buy, <275 Joyce Motors. 
too Wilson blvd.. Ar! Va CH. 8558. 

STUDEBAKER 194<i Comer. 2-dr ri i 
2-tone trk. sed.; CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 
8-990 m: guar mi.: <675; pew-car guar; 
terms and trade Marks Studebaker, 2611 
Lee highway. CH. .3900. 
STUDEBAKER 1941 Champion 2-dr. trk. 
scd.: driven 80 mi. by owner called to ser^ 
ivp 5115 disc r.ew-car service guar ; trade 
and terms MarKS Studebaker. 2611 Lee 

CH. .3900. 
TERRAPLANE 19.35 rumble seat coupe. A-l 
coudnion throughout; radio: $25 down pay- 

paymus. of $13 41 ra. 2$ 

Clearance 
Announcing oar Winter Clearance Sale 
of used cars, beginning Saturday. 
March 29, to Tuesday, Anri! 1st. 
1911 Plymouth Special De Luxe 

1-Door Sedan 9765 
1941 Ruick Ruadraaster 4 Door 

Sedan, lf.fton miles 9*65 
1910 Pb mouth 2-Door 9485 
1940 PI>mouih 5-Passenger Aox. 

Coupe 9495 
[ 1910 2-floor De Luxe _9 495 

19.39 Chevrolet 5-Passenger _9.385 
19.39 Pivmouth Coupe 938.5 
19.39 Chevrolet 2-Door Master 9.395 
19.38 Buick 2-Dr. Touring Sedan, $385 
19.38 Pl> mouth 2-Donr 9.31.5 
1938 Plymouth -1-Door _9.325 
1938 Plymouth 7-Passenger_$385 
19.39 Plymouth 2-Door _$.395 
1938 Plymouth 2-Dnor _929.5 
19.;h Plymouth Coupe _929.5 
1937 De Soto 2-D«rnr _I. 9265 
1937 Plymouth 2-Door _9210 
1937 Chevrolet 2-Door___9215 
19.37 Plymouth 2-Door Z_9225 
1936 Dodge 4-Door _ZT9125 
19.36 Ford Pickup Truck ZZ_ZZ' 9135 
19.36 Ford Coupe ___ 98.5 
1936 Plymouth 1 -Door _ZZZZ 9125 
19.3; Plymouth 2-Dor.r ^9195 
1937 Chevrolet 2-Door Master 9195 19.35 Chevrolet 4-Door 985 
1935 Chevrolet 4-Duor Msster__ $95 

Russell Motor Co. 
Plymouth and Dt Soto 

3801 Bladensburg Rd. 
COLMAR MANOR. MB 

Open 8 AM. Till 9 PM. 
so* 

Spring Specials 
*10 DOWN 
And Good Credit 

Drive It Away 
I'isS JNidr, I>. L. Co, : 

* H R!k ; o»„,r. 

IN’.nif 
on Ron not!, c*r f PAP 

No 678 55Z5 
!QS> Ford 2-Dr.; R. a H. 
wO Owned by District 

Official, Name en Re- COOC 
«« ’?st. Car No. 671 

’orr 2 Dr Blk New 
V Kmand Pins; In 

excellent cond. Car f AltP 
No. 6.19-A OGg3 
D? Soto 4 !)r.j Trk : 

Ov Had o, Overdrivei 
fieise: | Owner. Name 

»n^ Request. Car No. ^2*75 
fQe Chevrolet Master D. L. 
OO 4-Dr Trk Sed ; R A 

H ; See I You’ll Buy 9 A IP 
It. Car No. 637 &LHD 
Plymopi? 7* L. 2-Dr. 

UU Trk. Sed.: Flk.; Re- 
cond.: Very Clean. 
Car No. 616 

DQC F°ro 2-Dr: Heater! 
05/ Blark. Mni.r Com- 

pletely Oyerksuled. # I IIP 
Car No. S42-A§ ! “3 

fOK Dodce D L. t-l>r. 
05 Sed : Blk.: Heater; 

Good Tirea; Very 9 1 ^P 
Clean. Car No. 664-A d I 10 

All Can Sold With a 

30-Dsy Written Giw antee 

LOGAN 
SERVISCENTSR 

2017 Va. Aw*. IV5E. 2S11 



Radio Program M”mi 
Last-rmnute changes m radio programs sometimes reach The Star 

too late /or correction that day. 

M. _ WMAL, 630k. WRC, 980k.-W01.1,260k.-WJSV, 1,500k.— 

IMS Fnrllm‘“li F°rUm News-^nes jLuncheon Music Country Journal 2=15 Forum-News Music Salon -News and Music " 

12 30 Farmers Jjmon Prog Call to Youth Sports Page Book Lady 
J';4i : Devotions _-_ Jobs and Detense 

! ?? » » (Rhythm Matinee We re Always Young Let's Pretend 
,, 

Hollywood Newsgirl Edith Adams' Future 
i iU Luncheon at Waldort Frankie Masters Or. Government Girl No Politics 

_ __j_ News and Music I'll Find My Way 
2.00 Survey Associates Lani McIntyre's Orch. News—Sports Page Brush Creek Follies 
7 in ] Sports Page 
, i, Gordon Jenkins Orch. " " Invite to Learning 

^ 
2 45 (Woody Hermans Or.! •• 

3 00 Rhythm Reflections Read, Write, Rhythm News—Sports Page Cong. Library Concert 
3 ! ", j Sports Page J Music of Americas Guy Hedlund Players New World Diplomacy 

^3 45_ "_I " Concert—News 
4:00 Club Majinee IRidin’ the Range News—Sport Page University in Home 
4 15 iDefense—Capers Sports Page 
4 30 

" 

jMusic Festival Meadowbrook Matinee 
4:45_ ! " " 

5:00 [Negro Health Week World Is Yours News and Music News of Americas 
5:15 'Evening Star Flashes " " Cocktail Capers A Cappella Choir 
5:30 j Carnival^ [Curtis Music Institute University Life It's Dance Time 
5:45 

_ 

" " Labor News Review 
6:00 jStar Sports Review News—Tunes Sports Resume Report to the Nation 
6:15 j Johnny Long's Orch. Streamliner Mus.—Pappy's Boys | 6:30 jVass Family Religion in News News and Music (Arch McDonald 
6:45 [New World News Streamliner Student Assembly |World Today 
7:00 Message of Israel Defense for America j _[People's Platform 

7:15 " 

|Phi Sigma Sigma 
7:30 News—Roth's Orch. [Muriel Angelus /Union Mission Wayne King's Orch. 

^7 45_ Allan Roth's Orch. j Arcade—So. Am. Way/ 
" 

8:00 La Marimba Club IPlayhouse iGreen Hornet Marriage Club 
815 Man and World 
8.30 Bishop and Gargoyle [Truth or Consequences!Barn Dance [Duffy's Tavern 
8 45 I _I " " (Tavern—Davis, News 

”9:00 Song of Your Life [Barn Dance Gabriel Heatter. News!Your Hit Parade 
9 15 

~ " News and Music 
9 30 President Roosevelt President Roosevelt President Roosevelt President Roosevelt 
9:45 N. B C. Program N B. C. Program Bob Stanley's Orch. Saturday Serenade. 

~ 

10:00 N. B. C. Symphony /Unde Ezra Chicagoland Hour 
10:15 

" j " Peabody Radio Awards 
10:30 

" 

I Short-Wave Anniv. 
IP 45 

* 

"_“ News and Music 
"11:00 [News—Sports [Hal Howard's Orch. Vaughn Monroes Or. 
11:15 !_Nightclub " 

11:30 George Crook—Aid Johnny Messner's Or. News Go-Round Guy Lombardo s Orch. 
It 45 Aid to Suffering " 

"_1 
* * 

53-nn Mews Night Watch Sign Off Go-Round-D. Patrol News—Orchestras. 

EVENING STAR FEATURES TODAY. 
Star Flashes: latest news with Bill Coyle, 

*u" 5 15 Dm. 

Star Sports Late sports by Ray Michael, 
WMAL, 6 p.m. 

THE EVENING'S HIGH LIGHTS. 
WMAL, 5.00—Program in connection with 

Neqro Health Week. 
WJSV. 5:15—The A Cappella Choir ot Bir- 

mingham Southern College. 
WRC. 5:30—Curtis Music Institute: Program 

of Early American music, including three hymns 
By Dlilinys, Hssi'ts "Battle nf Trenton'' 

Sonata, Peter's "String Quartet in D." 
WJSV, 7 00—People s Platform-. "Civil Lib- 

erties and Defense." Discussion by Arthur Gar- 
field Hays, author: C. D. Jackson, head of the 
Council for Democracy: Archibald Stessssss, 
special investigator for Army Intelligence: Mrs. 
Preston Davie, president of the National Re- 
publican Builders. 

W0L. 7:15—Phi Sigma Sigma Sorority pre- 
fenls a commemorative program. 

WJSV, 8:30—Duffy's Tavern: Arthur Treacher, 
fhe perfect symbol of buttering, minces through 
to* front door of Duffy's establishment, and 
fhe svelte Hildegarde drops around, too. to 
smg for the people. 

WMAL. WRC. WOl. WJSV. 9 30—President 
Roosevelt delivers his Jackson Day address. 

WMAL. 10 00—N. B. C. Symphony: Tosca- 
nini returns once again to conduct Wagner's 
"Eme Faust Ouverture.' Schumann's Symphony 
No 2. Tommasmi s "II Carnevale di Venezia" 
(variations in (he style of Paganini). Bruna 
Castagna, messo-soprano, sings Martucci's "La 
Canzone dei Ricordi." 

WJSV, 10 00—Presentation of the first 
George Foster Peabody awards for public service 
in radio, principal addresses to be made by 
S. V. Sanford, Georgia University chancellor; 
Neville Miller, president of the National Asso- 
ciation of Broadcasters. 

WOL, 10:00—Chicagoland Hour: High light- 
ing the orchestral portion will be the first 
movement from Glazounow's Violin Concerto, 
Rimsky-Korsakow's Introduction to "Coo d’Or,'' 
Grieeg's "Anitras Dance," Rubinsteins "Kam- 
enoi-Ostrow.” 

WMAL, 11:35—Bishop's Committee on Aid 
to Suffering Peoples: Dramatization of the 
wortfs great acts of charity and mercy. 

SHORT WAVE PROGRAMS. 
BUDAPEST, 7:30—News in English; oper- 

ettas. HAT4, 9.12 meg., 32.8 m. 

BERLIN. 815—News in English. DJD. 11.77 
meg.. 25 m.; DXB, 9.61 meg., 31 m.; DJC, 
6.02 meg., 49 m. 

LONDON. 8 30— Britain Speaks.” GSC, 9 58 
meg.. 31.3 m.; GSL. 6.11 meg., 49.1 m. 

LONDON. 9 00—Weekly visit to the Ameri 
can Eagle Club, London,- GSC. 9.58 meg.. 31.3 
m .- GSL, 6.11 meg., 49.1 m. 

ROME. 10 00—News in English; 2R03. 9.63 
meg., 311 m.; 2R04, 11.81 meg., 25.4 m.: 
2R06. 15.30 meg., 19.6 m. 

BERLIN, 10:30—News in English. DJD, 
11.77 meg., 25 m; DXB, 9.61 meg.. 31 m.; 
DJC, 6.02 meg., 49 m. 

GUATEMALA. 11:00—Dance music with the 
Marimbo.- TGWA, 9.68 meg., 31 m. 

LONDON, 1105—"London Calling.” GSC, 
9.58 meg 31.3 m.; GSL, 6.11 meg., 49 1 m. 

-- WINX—250w.; 1,340k. 
1 I'll INPWS 
1 n| Harmonv Hail 
1 In Boy Scouts in Action 
! in P-ocram Resume 

1 in Tor.ic Tunes 
1 15 Melody Rambling* 
T <h> News 
C On Swing Session 
.'1 no News 
.'l 05 Poetry °refprrpd 

In At the Novachord 
.*1 .10 Chapel in the Sky 
o 15 Bundles for Britain 
4 00 News 

4 no 13 wiwx Club 
1 .Son News 

5:01 Popular Prelude 
5:30 Keys to Happiness 
5:45 New? 
0 nn Name the Band 
0:15 Sports Parade 
0:30 Dinner Music 
fi 45 Mental Hygiene 
7 on News 
7 03 Don Alba 
7:15 Sunday School Lesson 

30 Freund's Oypsv Chor 
7:45 In Modern Tempo 1 

K 00 News 
£ 05 WINX on Parade 
9:00 News 
9:05 The Bible Way 
9:35 For Mother and Dad 

10:oo Between Headlines 
10:15 Aid to China 
10:30 Parkway Party 
1 1 :oo News 
1 1 o5 Drpam Timp 
1 C oo Midnight Newsreel 

1:00 Sign Off 

LETTER-OUT 

INCOMER 
I<*tter-Out for a money-maker. 

^ 

— Letter-Out for a fighter. 
2 REBUTTAL 2 
_ Letter-Out for an Illusion. _ 

3 RAGTIME 3 

4r Letter-Out and he s courting. 
GENUS j 4 

r Letter-Out for a Mohammedan head. — 

5 FISCAL 5 

Remove one letter from each word and rearrange to spell the word 
railed for in the last column. Print, the letter in center column opposite 
the word from which you have removed it.. If you have "Lettered-Out” 
correctly they're silent. 

Answer to Yesterday's LETTER-OUT. 
Letter-Out 

(F» FOREIGN—REGION (a place). 
(I) PIRATES—TAPERS (help you find your way). 
(Gi SELVAGE—LEAVES (find in woods). 
(H > BEARISH—RABIES (watch the dogs). 
(T> SWATHER--HAWSER (get roped). 

CROSSTOWN —By Roland Coe 

"T'M AFRAID YOU'VE TAMPERED WITH YOUR BANK BOOK. 
MIPS BARBARA. OUR BOOKS DO NOT SHOW ANY »1,000,000.63 
DEPOSIT!" 

Bedtime Stories 
By THORNTON W. BIRGESS. 
As Buster Bear listened to Sammy 

Jay screaming the news that Prickly 
Porky had lost nearly ail of his 
little spears, he forgot all about 

hunting for another old rotted 

stump. If what Sammy W'as saying 
were true, Buster wanted to know 
it right away. A fat porcupine 
would go a long way toward filling 
that empty stomach of his. Sammy 
Jay was coming in his direction. 
Buster sat right where he was and 
waited. Presently there was a flash 
of blue among the bare limbs of 
the trees overhead. It was Sammy 
himself. 

Sammy didn't see Buster, sharp as 

are his eyes, because Buster was 

sitting so still that Sammy mistook 
him for the stump of a tree. He 
didn’t see Buster until Buster 
growled in his deep, rumblv, grumbly 
voice. "What's this foolishness 
you're screaming, Sammy Jay?” 
Sammy was so startled that he lost 
his balance on the branch of a tree 
over Buster's head. 

"Why why e-e Buster Bear! 
Where did you come from?” cried 
Sammv. 

"It doesn’t matter where T came 
from. What I want to know is, is 
this true about Prickly Porky?” 
growled Buster in his deep, rumbly. 
grumbly voice. 

“Of course it's true,” snapped 
Sammy Jay. "Do you suppose I'd go 
about telling anything that is’nt, 
true?" What do you take me for?” 
Sammy Jay was provoked. 

Buster Bear grinned. ’’The same 

meddlesome scamp you always have 
been,” retorted Buster. "I’ve always 
given you credit, Sammy, for hav- 
ing as sharp a pair of eyes as can be 
found in the Green Forest, but if 
you think you've seen Prickly Porky 
without his little spears, there cer- 

tainly must be something tne matter 
with your eyes now." 

Right away Sammy's temper flew 
up. just as Buster Bear hoped it 
would. "There’s nothing the matter 
with my eyes, you big sleepyhead!” 
screamed Sammy. "Prickly Porky 
has lost nearly all his little spears 
and I can prove it. I can show you 
right where he is. and you can see 
for yourself that it is true." 

Buster Bear put a big paw over 
his mouth to hide a grin. This 
was just what he wanted, of course. 
He knew that if he had asked Sam- 
my where Prickly Porky was he 
wouldn't willingly get one of his 
friends into real danger. "All right,” 
said Buster, "go ahead and lead 
the way. I won’t believe it until 
I see for myself. I never heard of 
such a thing as a Porcupine with- 
out his little spears.” 

POINTS FOR PARENTS 
By EDYTH THOMAS WALLACE. 

Mutual helpfulness is a good 
foundation on which to build a 
wholesome parent-child relation- 
ship. 

r This 
■i-'V) 

Mother—Will you cut those rec- 

ipes from the paper and paste them 
in my cook book for me while I'm 
finishing your doll dress, daughter? 

Not This 
iMl. T*>« R««i*«r * Tubvat »n»dK*t* 

Grandmother—You wear yourself 
out doing everything Martha wants 
you to. 

Mother—I love to do it. She's 

only little once. Her turn will come 
when she is grown. 

Explosives Front Peel 
Of Orange Studied 
By the Associated Press. 

LOS ANGELES.—Orange peel 
may become an important factor in 
the war. 

Dr. Walter J. Fischel of the He- 
brew University, Palestine, flew here 
from Australia and told newsmen 
the university was working with 
the British government to make 
explosives from the peel of oranges. 

‘‘The project is well along in its 
development,” Dr. Fischel^said. “It 
seems that orange peel contains 
yeast, alcohol sugar and acetone, 
and chemists on synthetics believe 
they have an explosive in the mak- 
ing.” 

Dr. Fischel also said oranges 
shipped from the Jewish common- 
wealth to London frequently showed 
25 per cent spoilage but that a new 
chemical wrapper for the fruit had 
been developed, cutting decay to 4 
per cent, 

SONNYSAYINGS 

I'll covet you up nice an' warm 
'ith leaves, little daffy-dills. You 
come up loo swu, an' I tooken off 
my longies and I bet we both feel 
aa (Win aa a icebox aookie! 

RAILROAD RED (All kinds of comics—for everybody—in The Su_._ jwr • colored comic section.) —By Beaumont Fairbanks 
» ____ 

— 

[that BLOW GOT ME FORA MOMENT 
'-BUT f’M ALL RIGHT NOW.. ITS THE 

WORK OF KINO AND HIS GANG. 
THEvVE GOT TO BE STOPPED ff 
--7-r~r—rri-i 

LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE (M»r» tt Ortiam >A unit's tkrillint advtnturts i» tht colored comic stelio* ol The Sunday Sttu.) __£y HofOld G?QV 
f U'V— '- ^NCW STROLL ALONG ) AH—THOSE 

^ 

YOU CONGENITAL p = CARELESSLY, AS IF YOU l FOUR-THEY NOW 
IDIOT! SPIT OUT. = r~~ WERE CARRYING ONLY / APPROACH THE 

THAT CIGARETTE? — r—r TOOLS. INSTRUMENTS. \ MAIN GATE -ON 1 
WANT TO BLOW US ^ —1 AND. THE LIKE — BUT r~*~ TfT ~ THEIR SHOULDERS 5 
ALL TO KINGDOM J -1 PONT DROP ANYTHING CZlHIIlL: J THEY CARRY ^ 

lvs^ COME? .. 1 AND PONT STUMBLE-^- LC—I ^^GUNDLFS- Jp. 
\( 7/ 

_ I \1T~ Ifei 

^pyniht, 1941. by SvnH/llf o I(v ^ 

G&b'i J 

THE RED KNIGHT (Vou’ll tike The Sunday Stars l6-fiat0 colored comic book.) -By John J. Welch Gn<j Jack W. McGllire 
1/ \ 'V— —■ w 1 ■ ii 

■ — — —. — 'w"j ■ 

(GENTLEMEN, ThE ONLY DEFENSE iS 
YOU DISGUST ME.' TO SMASH TmE WEAPON 

^ WITH MV EARTHQUAKE ElF-WHCH XOu WERE ALL 
VEAPON I WILL WIN 3 B-NO£3 with GREED 
COMMAND OF O SE.T. WELU--I -0»E 

V ALU vQuR 

faf countries; 

JSSlV 

ikEI 
MOON MULLINS (Laugh at Moon Mullins on Sazdsy*. too. in the colored comic section j —By Fra» L Willard 
~ 

]i I 
:lj 'illilKj'l-lllL—b_-1L.-i ■ ■■jn.--- ■-—;-v 
f CERTAINLY I ASKED THAT WELLJYOU COULDAy / rtU/, 

1 / MO! DON'T DO IT! your uncle willies so 

Public steno^padhfp I put eap-plu^s in i*m takin1 him slow witted that when 
= TO SHUT HER EYES WHILE HER EARS SO SHE = YOW ! -\ 10 CHURCH TO MORROW Hb HEARS SOMETHIN DUMB THAT — 

SHE TOOK DOWN MY I fttpD 1 COULDKi'T Upao AND I DON'T WANT 1-1 c un A SATUPDA>^ 
TO LOPD PLUSHBOTTOM8 iA WHAT YOU &MD IN IpiSTUQBlNTHCON6SE6A1ION. V Hfc DpNTSTART LAUOMIN 

WHY SHOULD SHE READ^d -^ ^ ~ >irC'LL SUNDA^ 
l^WHAT I SAID? V^WAT^LL 

E ^ ^3 

*** V S. Ptf Of 
c«pyrtgh’. 1941. ») N*»« SywftMU r» h** 

TARZAN (keep up with Tartan’s thrilling adventures tu 4Jte colored comic section ot Tha Sunday Star.} _Ry tdQOr RlC6 BuTTOUQhS 
A J Ri -'ll ■ ■ i—1—a u^^mm■ mb aum ■■ n t^m —I 

THE HILLSIDE To HE SENSED f 
+ VIEW THE TURBANED DARING EXPLOIT 

HORDE WHICH HAD WAS AFOOT. AND I 
LANDED from THE now WE HEARD U(B [BB _UC|D „.wr THE CHIEF WAVED A HAMD.’FIRST SEARCH 
WAR GALLEY. THEIR CAPTAIN pKr ’nnrt ° WOODS. IF THERE 8c ENEMY WATCHERS! 

_speaxing._ city they took prom here, let yolr swords prinx blood.* 

! SERGEANT STONY CRAIG fiw, plenty of adventure in The Sunday Star’s lb-page colored comic book.)_ By Frank H. Rentfrcw, U. 5. M. L. R. 
mr BY THE, BEARD ^ LOOK, LUG, ^ f VOU GOME AND SERGEI f O K BlfT IF SURET'ING/U ( THERE SHE IS, \jjr SERGEI T1NK 
W OF IVAN/ sh: is T go pullvour 1 J buy vodka drink shew ¥ itellH this Dame GIVES SERGEI go POOF A SERGEI. beat Y mavbe THESE GRL 
f THEM FIGHT FELLOW I BOAT UP THE i LONELV LIKE FIRST ROBIN.# VOU I 1 ME A TUMBLE. SERGEI. AND DISAPPEAR ] IT NOW, WILL J WAIT FOR ONE OTHEft- 
E DRESSED UP TD KILL 1 VOLGA. I'M NOT IN SPRINGTIME ^ GOTTA f VOU SCRAM PRONTO, LIKE SMOKE- / V YOU' Z-A THEN WE ALL BE 

A STAR'S PET HORSE,/ IN A MONKEYING g|‘*— DATE./ l GET ME ? BUBBLE IN / S3 LUCKY FOR SERGE 
^—^£H ? MOO'^y^ || ^___ HIGH WlHDy BjJY^ONE FINE 

DAN DUNN l Dam Dunn continues nts fight against crime in the colored tomic section of The Sunday Star.) _gy NorHlOfl MqTSH 
W T-THEY GOT ME/ I-I'M ^^B T$T THAT MOMENT--FROM THE OPPOSITE ^SWIMMING STRONGLY HE QUICKLY MEANWHILE, A HALF SUBMERGED,LIMP FIGURE 
I 6-GROWING W-WEAKER— ^^B BANK--WOLF WHO HAS FREED HIMSELF, REACHES IRWIN, HE 6RASPS THE WEARING AN OVERCOAT WITH A TURNED UP 
I GUESS MY TIME HAS COME— PLUNGES INTO THE RIVER-- UNCONSCIOUS DETECTIVE BY THE COLLAR. FiOATS SWirTLV DOWNSTREAM — 

■ IT'S JUST AS WELL-DAN'S WgS* COLLAR AND HEADS FOR SHORE- ALONGSIDE, A SNAP BRIM HAT DANCES ONI 
I GONE- t-I M-MIGHT J-JUSTTHE RIPPLES-- 
^ a-as w-wfu- 

I 
3 1,0 

Bg Fubl»h«n Syndicate 

REG#LAR FELLERS (Reod Tkt Star’t li-fsgt colored comic book every Sunday.) -By GgPIG BymCS 
f SOLDIERS' WAR J6 DfFFRUNT AU.THAT hfcJCWM* A*T FWO>T ) MY WORD'-l'^ SURE WE HAD \ 

NOWADAYS THAN rr WAS Arf&2§,/ S 0LE-FASM*0HED-THIS AR*Y U I hve or Six umrrew as in 
hastx ye-ee up wnu-OfTy^; |that hou>er-nowyhe0s7 

'#Tf' 
&**> 



HIDDEN TREASURE —By GLUYAS WILLIAMS 

HUS6ANP WMfff Hf 
6LOOKIH6TOR ? OH. If 
sum 06ARfc PTC 
H6WtSR WE 60t LAST 
OtfOSTMAi ? 

—e/ 

OPlflWS WE NWER. 
seemEp to use it; 60 she 
*K IT A WAV IN 1HE t)£6K 
DRAWER WHERE If WoOlD 
K SAFE 

I 

RAWSACK6 DESK, MUR* 
MUR»H6 mftfS WW 

\ X 

CALLS SHF REMEMBERS 
MOWjoHE 1Huwertt if 
wjiiLD BE SAFER. IN fHE 
UPMAIPSrWALl BOPEAO 

6Cft iHftOUfc* 80REA0 
*(D WfttRS rfs vEPV 
<*JEER. SHt vU* SURE 
she par rr ih were 

SEARCHES BUREAU^. 
TABLES AND CUPBOARDS 
at Random, murmurs 

5HE CAN’T UNDERSTAND rT 

A L0N6 WmiE LfiffER. 
CALLS HERE rf |S. IK! YhE 
DMH6R00M SIDE 
TABLE. WPS HUSBAHD 
HAS BV NOW 6DHE OUT 

*ter some friOitfvrf, 
F!Nt>5 a REf-rfR place 
fop rf, T6PG»EfTlN^ 
PROMPTLY VYHERE she 
put rf 

»» Tho B»r, }y » 
_ 

Winning Contract 
Bt the four aces. 

♦©arid Bruce Burngtona. Merwin D 
Maier. Oswald Jacoby Howard 
Schenken. world# leading team-of> 
four, inventor* of the system that 
ha* beaten every other system in 
existence.) 

Avoiding Danger 
In a great number of hands, one 

opponent can make a dangerous 
lead while the other cannot. Evety 
effort should then be made. In the 
play of the hand, to avoid giving the 
lead to the danger hand. For ex- 

ample: 
South, dealer. 
Neither aide vulnerable. 

A 8 3 
<7 Q54 
0 AQ3 
A K 109 8 3 

A A Q 8 7 3 A 10 94 
<7*32 <7 109 8 7 
mmj _ 

K 

A • 
A K J 5 
» A K J 
O J 10 9 8 
A A J 2 

rne oiaaing. 
South. West. North. East 
1NT Pass 3NT Pass 
Pass Pass 

West led the seven of spades. 
East played the nine and South 
won with the jack. South couiu 
now count on three hearts, one 
diamond and two clubs in top 
cards. Two more tricks were needed 
for the contract. 

A novice would have taken the 
diamond finesse, but that would 
have lost to East's king and a 

spade return would then set the 
contract. But South, who was no 
novice, realized the danger of let- 
ting East gain the lead He there- 
fore decided to make his two addi- 
tional tricks in clubs, playing so as 
to keep East out of the lead. 

At the second trick he led the 
lack of hearts, overtaking with 
dummy's queen. Then he returned 
the ten of clubs, letting it ride when 
East played low. Had the finesse 
lost, the rest of the club suit would 
have been enough for the contract. 
When it won. declarer took another 
finesse, casned the club ace. and 
got back to dummy with the dia- 
mond ace to take the remaining 
two clubs. This safe line of play 
produced 10 tricks. 

* * * ■* 

Yesterday you were Oswald Jaco- 
by * partnei and. with neither side 
vulnerable, you held: 

The bidding: 
A Q .1 10 8 4 2 

J 10 3 
0 A 4 
A 75 

it)* biadin*' 
ichenken. Jacoby. Mai*r. You. 

Pass 10 Pass 1* 
Pass 2 NT Pass '?> 

Answer—Bid four spades. There 
must be a game in the cards, per- 
haps more. By showing your 
strength at this point, you make a 
mild slam suggestion without getting 
past the game level. If you bid 
only three spades, you should make 
a slam try later on: and your hand 
is not strong enough for a slam 
try past the game level. 

Score, 100 per cent for four spades; 
% per cent for three spades. 

Question No. 720. 
Today you hold the same hand, 

and the bidding continues: 
Srhenken. Jacoby. Maipr. You. 

Pass 10 Pass 1* 
Pass 2NT Pass 4 A 
Pass 5 A Pass (?) 

■What do you bid? 'Answer 
Monday.') 

^Released by th# Beil Syndicate, Inc.) 

TTip Four Aces will be pleased to 
JUiswer letter* from reader* if * 
stamped (3-ceni), ;>eif-addressed en- 
velope 1s inclosed with each communi- 
cation addressed ro the Four Aces, care 
of The Evening S»ar If you desire the 
pocket outline of the Four Aces’ system 
of contract bridge, send with your re- 
quest to the Four *ces. care of The 
Evening Siar. a a»emped <:t-cent». self- 
addressed. larae-size envelope and you 
will receive an outline without any 
charge. 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
nuRiZOS i AI,. 

1. Mineral — 

spring 
4. City in Brazil 
8. So be it. 

12. Bulgarian 
coin. 

13. Cry of 
sorrow. 

14. To weary. 
15. Crude metal. 
16. To speak 

slightingly. 

18. French 
African 
protectorate. 

20. Persian elf 
I 21. You and me. 

22. Pronoun. 
> 23. Completed. 

29. Evil. 
30. Shining 

i 31. Preposition.- 
, 32 Free. 

i 33 To hasten. 
! 34 Pronoun 
; 35. War-hor*e. 
I 37 Swiss river. 

3R By. 
39. Writing 

implements. 
40. Ovum. 
41. Greek letter. 
42. Opening. 
44. Aiterwards. 
47. Decree. 

51. Cravat 
1 53. To fast. 
| 53. To have 

meter. 
5*. Period of 

time. 
55. North 

European. 
56. Court of 

circuit 
judges. 

| 57. Scarlet. 

VERTICAL. 
x. Narrow 

opening. 
2. South Amer- 

ican country. 
S. Thorougn--v 

fare. 

4. Cushions. 
5. Moslem 

name. 
6. Grated. 
7. Turkish unit 

of money. 

». io concent. 
9. Extinct bird. 

10. Unit ut wuik. 
11. By birth. 
17. Land meas- 

ur* 
19. Exists. 
22. Owned. 
24. Symbol lor 

UtLuSl. 
3d. A3ft4~5« 

capital. 
26. fiiiiii.*. 

_ 

; a, e>mau ouncn. 
1 28. Heraldic de- 

vice. 

28. Offer. 

\ 30 Atmosphere, j 
I 32 Postpone* 
{ ment. 
i 33. Crone, 
i 36. Printer's 

measure. 
". Instrumen- 

I tallty. 
I 38. Golf club. 

4U ro ruo out. 
41. Colloquial: 

!HOth?r 
43. Preposition. 
*4. Smooth 

consonant. 
46 European 

country. 
46 To peruse. 
47. Uneven. 
48. Inlet. 
49. Lair. 
50. Vehicle. 

Don't Take My 
Word For !t 

By FRANK COLBY. 

Saturday Whiriiqiq 
From New Orleans: “Is it “inso- 

far” or “in so far?’’ P. T. 
Answer—Either is correct. The 

first form is the better. 

From Memphis: Please pronounce 
the word PERFUME. D. M. 

Answer—The noun is PER-fume; 
the verb is per-FUME, as: The 
PER-fume of the rose per-FUMKS 
the air. 

From Springfield. 111.: You dis- 
play an amazing ignorance of Latin. 
Do you invent such crazy pronunci- 
ations as "LIE-er-AY-tye” for LIT- 
ERATI? ANON. 

Answer—Sorry. Latin is a dead 
language: no one knows how it was 

pronounced by the Romans. There 
are two current methods: <1> the 
English method, and >2) the Con- 
tinental method. The former is 
customary in England and the 
United States, and this column rec- 
ommends it. 

See LITERATI in the New Web- 
ster's. Macmillan's. Funk & Wag- 
nail's. the Century and Winston's 
dictionaries. The only choice is 
LIT-er-AY-tye, as given here. 

From Caruthers: What is the 
| thing that, Indian mothers carry 

their babies in? N. E. 
Answer—The appliance is called 

either papoose board or cradle 
board. 

The citation for this week's loony 
logic goes to the London United 
Press correspondent wrho cabled: 
“Willkie hopped on a bicycle and 

peddled down the street!" (Of 
course, he meant pedaled.) 

When you read or heart a loony 
logic" send it to Frank Colby in cere 
of The Evening Star. It s all in 
fun, of course. 

The CHEERFUL CHERUB 
... .. ® 

Im glvd when r%.iny l 
spring wind* blow 

’Cause then, for %.ll thxt 
people Know, 

That’s why I wttr j 
thi* hvt, %.nd not 

Bect.vae its 
tJl tht-t I * 

K».ve dot. 
5.TC" . 

Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle 

j pLlxlElTj jfljmj (MjAiujL 
E1RIN|b] I R A| ■ 0 3 R E 

T|A jTiAj SABOTAGE 
a 1m Tr 

_ 
£ nMl siqIbIr 

5Tb EpjsjAmLyAiPlA|R 
ACT T^VB^Llok AiLlE 

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER —Letters From Three Readers 
Instead of taking up only one let- 

ter todav, I shall give notes from 
three. 

Prom Leora Laughton comes this 
short statement: 

“Tom Ireland of Scotland. S. Dak.. 
»» English " 

That sounds like one of the state- 
ments we may find in curiosity 
cartoons. I suppose other readers 
could give various odd little notes 
on names. 

I might, add this note: The Scots 
Wf Scotland came from Ireland. 
Going back Into history 1.500 years 
or more, we find that olden tribes 
of Scots lived on the island now 
called Ireland This island at one 
time was known as Scotia The 
Scots moved to the northern part 
of the island which we now speak 
of as Great Britain. 

Vernon Turner. 7 years old. has 
•ent me his picture, and a short 

note. He says he has learned that 
my birthday is on July 24. the same 
as his own. 

Mr. L. C. Garver has written a 

very friendly "fan letter" in which 
he says: 

"I want to tell you how much I 
appreciate your column. It has 
been 18 years since I attended 
school, and reading your items 
makes a very splendid review. 

“One thing I like is the little 
time it takes to read it. and the 
amount of information it contains 
I believe I can remember it better 
because I have time to reflect on it 
from day to day. 

“You surely must get around, 
since what, you write is so inter- 

| esting. When a person finds a place 
to make a living in this world, time 
moves so fast that things such as 
you write might be overlooked if 
they were not given in small bits.’’ i 

You may be sure I enjoy receiving 
letters such as the cme Mr. Garver 
wrote Letters have come to me 

from readers ranging In age from 6 
years to 95 years. 

In my studio I have scores of let- 
ters with special questions. I have 
set them aside in the hope that I 
shall find space to answer them In 
the paper during time to come. 

If you wish to join the 1941 
Uncle Rav Scrapbook Club, send 
me a 3-cent stamped envelope, 
carefully addressed to yourself. 
You will receive a membership 
certificate, a leaflet telling hew to 
make a scrapbook, and a printed 
design te paste on the cover. 
Address me in care of The 
Evening Star. 

Boys and Giris, Read The Junior Star Every Sunday 

DINKY DINKERTON (Don't min Din k or ton t hilarious udvouluros m tht tolar• i*m It soctiau am Sundays.) —By Art Huhro 
THE NEXT THOUGHT THAT 

TtMESOU STICK/ BUGGS CONTAINED 
sour nose Ith' lost baby an1 
j'NTO SOME* I ALL SOU WAS DOIN' 
THING 1 NOPE] WAS SMUGGLING 
IT'S A. riREwORKS! NOW 
MEAT 
6RINDER's 

SrUNKIE (There’s real adventure in The Sunday Star's It-pafe celored tomie teeij jjy Lqv ByTHCS 
...I SUPPOSE THE COLD-BLOODED THING LITTLE SP'JNKIE WAS iP—,■ BUT THAT 

ON OUR. PART WOULD HAVE BEEN TO SO FRIGHTENED WHEN AASON! HE'S A 1 
LITTLE SPUNKic SOMEWHERE ELSE AS HE FIRST SAW US. I RAP WARK 1 
WE INTENDED... BUT IT WOULD BE LIKE THE WAV HE STANDS B MV WORDS.. HES i 
INHUMAN, HEAHTLES5 AND CRUEL RiGHT UP AND TALKS COOKING LIP « 
TO SEPARATE THOSE TWO. I'M TO MX’! HE'S WELL w/gl SOME DEVILMENT j 

I GLAD WE DIDN'T! NAMED.. A SPUNK/ RIGHT NOW, i 
LITTLE 

SPuNKIE S LETTERS... 

j****-' I 

4 1 
*4 ^ #44 ^ 4 ■ I 
%^'^bas.- 4luAjlMA' I 

DRAFTIE (1 here'* always a full quota of adventure and fun in the colored comic tection of The Sundae Sis*.I —kJy Paul Fogarty 
s' /•-'"'v IT'S MONDAY. AND THURSDAY, f GOSH1 \/^ YAA. An'AM | HELLO! DRAFT BOARD? 
f NOW YOU \ / AW, IT AIN’T ^ BEEFSTE.AX. TUES- } BOAST BEEF. 1HMI AM j PAT'S ALL THE MILA SAY, HOW SOON YOU GONG 

BOYS SAT. I N. / THAI MAW. TS JUST DAY, ROAST PORA. 1 FRIDAY, WHITE THEY FEED -'CEPTA YOU IUN TO INCREASE Th* AGE V 
dont Thincthat H the monotonely Wednesday, liver rsh or veal loaf. you huh? / lottafbesh drinx- for draftees? cm only 
GENERAL FEEDS ) \ OF TH' THING. / .AN1 BACON- J SATTlDAY BOilcD VEGETABLES. AN‘A10TTA SIXTY-FlVF An5 !‘M AS 

.YOU ENOUGH. / ^-2^^ DINNER. SUNDAY. FRUIT. GOOD AS tn^1 
^-,r^ l^\ /T>t TURCEY, ICE < 

““ 

jsgr-. 
v f «JP J >/ V CREAM AND CAKE. ^ 

•t LV ' Iff*! PM 

BO (Bo is jnsl as interesting—just ns hum, n—in tie colored section of Tke Sunday Star.) —By f G HK Bt)Ck 
OUTSIDE, BO. 1 DONT MIKID J f* MET ME AT THE BUS AWO \ §OOD M!@HT! /S AREAT SCOTT.. IS 

M Be INS WELCOMED HOME, JUMPED ALL OVER ME AS J THIS ANOTHER 006 ) .THIS PLACE SEIN6 
)«» BUT I'M WO DOORMAT 09k 1THOU6H I'D r~^<-i //V 7>AF HOUSE ’ _ 

> TURNED INTO A ^ 

yf TO WIPE VOUR j«| BEEN away/ p* h & J — ,-' ,1 (f l MSNAGERIE !? h 
t|«ET ^ FOR YEARS.jJ^J* ‘i 1,1 fe »,{ elAM-BLAH. i£L 

;/ OVER PL AY A 
A MY hmk;C 
U AFTER i 

FLYIN' JENNY (Fifin' Jenny also Hies every ''**day in ike colored comit section.* —By Russel! Keaton 
WANDA VWSS > /JENNY X/ t R8«««NT 't SPLBNOSJ' AW / ANY. IT) BU6r> PIGNUT \ 

t / me WOBSE ^MAM /OAOE*WMKT T SWIFT wing AWAT10N CONTCAC-WHV ; OIL IN MY PLANES 6£P03E 
| i I POISON BUT ITS BUSINESS HAVE 1 GASOUNE, WANDA TMUNOSCB!9D GaS __< I'D BUY A DSOP GAS j ! » V MY JOB TO SELL V T3UIV MY /XL__/ EtPlBES SOON AND, -\ FOOM WEB/ Bu~ I HAVE / 
1 > GASOLINE' A \ OTCE?/ ^ S ASSUEE VOU > A PLAN.* 
I --- Nswiftvung 
rj bukrmk? -J >WJ £;»NBf 

©IKMWifS CmAHCE.1 
m*»*jc*u*n Wf^ 

THE NEBBS {You'll enjoy the iS'ebbs fust as much is the colored comic section of l hr Sunday Sier.t —By Sol Hess 
IT LOOKS LIKE OftiE'S RlftMT. I’M ON \ W l HAO DOuS AKfVTHlN® V i ; ji;i| !l ■ WHEN 1 WENT Oh. with the 

THE WRONG TRACK WITH PANNV-VOU ) IT WRONG fo HAO A MODAL:?! \ " ^3 BOVS 1 USED TO PRACTICE MV 

JUST GOT TO BE TOUGH ANO ACT J 91 toa ,T- t*JX *E«E L WAS SO J ^ liU ALIENS UNTiu ThEV SCUnOEO 
LIKE TOU OONTT CARE' ^ fVlNNOCENT 1 JUST OiOKTT J SC GOOD TO ME 1 S*L*GVCO 

S- fiVSy^EReWARE RQR VT <-^KgM HVSELP 

TIM I 7~~ i^Srv 

OAKY DOAKS Tradrmartt Pg*e|jtp (Don't mill The Sunday Star't 16-past colored cor*.!' bfnk.) —By R. B. Fuller 

HE Y/ WHAT- ?! HOW ?! 
WHERE ?/ 

MUTT AND JEFF (Watch tor Mult ayd Jeff’s laughable escapades tu -aloud rom-V section of The Sunday Star.) —By Bud Fisher 

(foRTARfiET PRACTICE? — ; VcH SOT STAY COT OF 

[ IM 60NNA DO SOME r' \ (CAM I \ THE WAV.'GC SOMEPLACE 
t ^aTCHP V WHERE I WON'T H»T 

1 Sgs^rzrigBgk I f if I J I • ? J i *T 



Warner Bros.’ Ocean Yields 
'The Sea Wolf’. Again 

Version With Robinson at Karle 
Has Fine Cast and Production 
To Compensate for Its Age 

Bv JAY CARMOnY. 
Warner Bros., vt>u know, have a private ocean. Not a real ocean, to 

He sure, hut an artificial one that is even better in that it will act like 
f demon or lie down like a iamb at a mere word from the boss. Such an 
amenable ocean obviously represents a considerable investment. It has 
to he kept busy, with the consequence that the studio turns tSut. a suc- 
cession of tales of the sea. 

Latest of the group is "The Sea Wolf,” Jack London's old thriller 
brought, up to aale with Edward G.< 
Robinson, Ida Lupino and John Gar- 
field. If one expects no surprises— 
and it is pretty 
late to be ex- 

pecting surprises 
in a Jack Lon- 

don tale —"The 
Sea Wolf" will 
prove a satisfy- 
ing enough 
screen drama. If 
one does expect 
* u r prises, the 
Earle's current 
screen attraction 
has fewer of 
them than the 
stage show, 
which does have 
the novel fea- Jay C'armody. 

tore of a trio of Powers models wno 

also can sin*—of all things! 
The absence of freshness in Di- 

rector Michael Curtiz's version of the 

old London story does not keep it 
from being a well-made picture of 
its kind. It starts off with Garfield 
in flight through a fog. shows' him 
a few minutes later taking a con- 

clusive sock at a well-dressed rat 
who shanghais sailors aboard an 

outlaw ship, and continues from that 
point with an unabated enthusiasm 
for violent action. There is so much 
action, indeed, that one is disposed 
periodically to forget the whole 
Ihing and reflect on how nice it 
would be just to be lying on a beach, 

looking at the sky. 
* * * * 

An examination of the records ] 
reveals that London's hellship—if 
there ever was one—was the locale 
of a movie for the first time back 
tn 1910. with Hobart Bosworth in 
the role of the brutal Capt. Wolf 
Larsen. It. has been made at least 

once since, but never w’ith such 
niceness of casting, such technical 
excellence. 

Robinson is Wolf Larsen this time, 
undoubtedly the meanest, most un- 

speakably cruel commander “The 
Ghost” ever had. 

Robert Rossen's screen play makes 
it. clear that Larsen is a mental 
case: that his succession of brutali- 
ties springs from an Inferiority com- 

plex which nothing can change. He 
must be a pirate captain because 
he cannot live within the restraints 
of society: he must give his daily- 
heating to the fiery young deckhand 
'Garfield' who, of the entire crew, 

dares challenge him: he must hu- 
muliate to the last degrees the poor 
suicidal girl rescued by his boat I 
from a waterv grave: he must drive 
the poor, self-hating sot of a ship's 
doctor to his death. 

These necessities of the captain’s 
mad nature provide the action of 
“The Sea Wolf.” Never a moment 
has a chance to be dull—although 
all of them have a chance not to 

be novel and make good at it—as I 
Vie pursues his destruction of every- 
thing which looks even remotely 
weaker than himself. 

The situations through which the 
picture wanders gives a capable cast 
neat, opportunity to turn in some 

good performances. Robinson is his 
very usual fine self in the role of 
the maniacal captain; Garfield as 

the rebellious young sailor who 
stands up for his rights until he is 
knocked down: Miss Lupino as the 
*emi-hvsterical ex-reform school gal 
who needs tinderstanding, not more 
brutality, and Gene Lockhart as 
the poor, nitwittish ship doctor who 
has been undone by his mania for 
ulchohol. And, if these are not 

enough in the way of neat im- 
personations, there is Barry Fitz- 
gerald's portrait of a sniveling sailor 
stool-pigeon who is one of the most 
craven characters you ever saw in, 
or out df, a movie. 

Minus such superlative acting, 
“The Sea Wolf” would be even less 
attractive despite its teeming action. 

* * * * 

The engaging stage show which 
Harry Anger has put together has 

THEATER PARKING 
c 

6 P.M. TO 1 A.M. 

CAPITAL GARAGE 
13J0H. Y. Avc., Bet. 13th tr 14th 

Df. J. K. FREIOT, DENTIST 

PLATE SPECIALIST 

Male* Repaired While You Wait 
407 7th St. N.W. NA. 0019 

SUNDAY DINNER 

FRIED 
SPRING CHICKEN 

or 

SIRLOIN STEAK 
DINNER INCLUDES 

CHOICE SOUP OR COCKTAIL 
t FRESH GARDEN VEGETABLES 

HOT HOMEMADE ROLLS 
BEVERAGE 

HOMEMADE PIES. CAKES. 
ICE CREAM 

Served 12 to 8 P.M. 

I 
Our CAFETERIA offers | 

TABLE SERVICE j 
to our patrons for 1 

10r additional charge. I 

CAFETERIA 
NATL TRESS BLDG. 

14th AND F N.W. 

►—---— 
THE SEA WOir Warner Bros.’ pro- 

duction of the Jack London classic, star- 
ring Edward G. Robinson. Ida Lupino and 
John Garfield Directed bv Michael Curtis, 
screen play by Robert Rossen At the 
Earle: 

The Cast. 
Waif Larsen Edward G. Robinosn 
Ruth Brewster Ida Lupino 
George Leach John Garfield 
Hnmnhrev Van Warden Alexander Knox 
Dr. Prescott Gene Lockhart 
9°oky Barr7 Fitzgerald Johnson .Stanley Ridges 
Young Sailor David Bruce 
Sven son Francis McDonald 
Harrison Howard da Silva 
Smoke Frank I«ckteen 

several nice items in addition to 
the three singing Powers models. 
The most warming of the lot, how- 
ever. will have to be the Roxyettes, 
who have come back from a fort- 
night's vacation to run through two 
numbers which show just how im- 
portant their dancing is to an Earle 
stage show. Their finale, especially, 
is something to remember. 

The Powers models, who would 
have to be marvelous to look at. 
are three girls whose voices are 
good either alone or in ensemble 
work. They are supported by the 
comedy dance team of Joe and Jane 
McKenna and another couple, 
Maysy and Brach. who can do 
tricks with unicvcles which posi- 
tively violate the laws of physics. 

NEW STARS IN THE NIGHT—Vera Fern (left), the acrobatic 
ballet dancer of “Too Many Girls.'’ will headline the Shoteham 
Blue Room floor shoic, starting Monday night. Dancers Jose 

and Paquita also arrive Monday, they are at La Salle Versailles 

with their authentic Mexican, South American and Spanish 
dances. 

'Nice Girl?’ 
Held Over 
At Keith’s 

Deanna’s Ninth 
l akes Her On 
To New Love 
“Nice Girl?” Is the title of the 

ninth chapter in the saga of 
Deanna Durbin and if it is not 

quite up to the entertainment level 
of the previous eight, it remains 
considerably better than average 
screen fare. That it does un- 

doubtedly is a weighty factor in its 
being held over for a second week 
at Keith's, where the supplemental 
attraction is March of Time's 
“Americans All,” which contem- 
plates the immigrant populations 
which have made the United 
States. 

The major difference between 
“Nice Girl?” and its predecessor 
pictures starring Deanna lies in the 
fact that the current script is more 

highly charged with comedy. True 
it has its dramatic aspects, the 
somewhat familiar ones of mis- 
guided young love and its pains, but 
the major flavor is humor. It 
comes off very well. too. what with 
the young star getting able as- 
sistance from a cast composed of 
such excellent talents as those of 
Franchot Tone, Robert Benchlev, 
Walter Brennan and Helen Brod- 
erick. 

“Nice Girl?” has its full measure 
of music to demonstrate that 
Deanne's growth as a giri and an 
actress is being paced by her de- 
velopment vocally. In addition to 
“Old Folks at Home,” she turns out 
three new numbers which make 
excellent, additions to the non- 
A. S. C. A. P. library. J. C. 

Trans-Lux Features 
March of Time 

The making of this Nation the 
granary and the arsenal for democ- 
racy. especially for Britain, gains 
considerable attention this week on 
the new bill at the Trans-Lux 
Theater. In the first place there is 
"Uncle Sam—Non-Belligerent,” the 
cogent study by March of Time of 
our place in the scheme of things 
at the present moment, our place 
as a non-belligerent participant in 
England's war against Germany. 
And the news reels bring us reports 
on defense progress—a view of de- 
tense and strikes, pictures showing 
machine gun production, bomber 
production, tests of a new Navy 
bomber, clippers being readied for 
Britain. There also are views of 
Willkie s trip to Canada, of Jimmy 
Stewart's induction into the Army, 
of the opening of the Grand Coulee 
Dam. of sundry other important and 
not-so-important events. H. M. 

‘Andy Hardy’ Stays 
For Third Week 

"Andv Hardy's Private Secretary” 
continues now for a secSnd week at 
Loews Columbia, its third on F 
street, a fact which should surprise 
no one who has seen it. For this is 
one of the best of the series- Mickey 
Rooney even seems subdued a bit 
as Andy graduates from high school, 
sort of adopting the maturity which 
accompanies such a step. And 
there is a new young singing star, 
Miss Kathryn Grayson, who not only 
brightens the film, but comes very 
close to stealing it from young Mr. 
Rooney. H. M. 

THEATER 
PARKING 

13V* *D 
Pi. u ui I Diitnrt 
J“' N w- Building 

6 P.M. TO 1 A.M. 
■ ----L.._L 

CAKUUN HOTEL. New Ctnn lm. l«tb 
and K Sts. ME. 2«S«. Music by Carmen 
CavalUro's Orchestra. Dsncing 5-7 and 10 
to 7 Min. $J.50 after 10 p m. except Set.S’i. 
RAINBOW ROOM. Hamilton Betel. 14th 
at K. Cocktail and dinner dancing 5-9; 
supper dancing to Milt Davis’ Orchestra. 
10-U_Min ■ Saturday only <1._PI. 2580. 
HA V-AD AMS HOUSE—Overlooking White 
House at 16th and R Sts. Dining in an 
atmosphere of charm, dlgnt.y and gen- 
tility. Luncheon. 85c dinner from $1.25. 
Organ music nightly during dinner._ 
SHOREHAM ■LtJER'VOM, Ceaweeiieet e.i 
Calvert. Dlnlnw and dancing. Two 700r 
show* P .10 and 11:10. Dinner *2,25 Includ- 

1 mg cover. Burner cover SI .00. AD. 0700. 

When Ginger Greets Fred 
Another Rumor Dies 

There’s No Tru’ n, It Seems, in the 

Report They A cn’t Triends; 
Joan Ordred to Rest 

Bv SI £11,AH GRAHAM. 
HOLLYWOOD. 

Ginger Rogers kissed F irgess Meredith seven hours Without inteiv 
ruption for a 6 ^-minute s ene in "Tom Dirk, and Fi-rry. After tne 

experience, Burgess left. F it Ginger had only just started. When Fted 
Astaire came to the ,:et to sit his former dancing partner. Ginger rushed 
over to niir., flung her a ms around his neck, and showered histcheek 
With kisses. This shou’ dispel the long-standing story that Ginger 
ana Frea disuse earn r net. joan- 

Fontaine collapsed lo> the second 
time while emoting wit Gary Grant 
in Before the Fact.” She has been 
ordered to bed by ,er doctor: her 
telephone has beer cut off, and she 
will be out ol 
her picture fo’ 
some time Jot .1 

has been in cl li- 
cate health f nee 

her majo’ op- 
era tio r last 
year Myrna 
Loy w s talking 
to Rc ^alind Rus- 
sel) the other 
day. and Roz 
reminded her 
that in her 
early days at 
Metro when 
Myrna disliked 
a role it usually gheilah Grahaae. 

went, to Rosalind "Then why 
weren’t you around when we did 
Parnell?' Miss Loy wanted to 
know. 

John Garfield was promised sec- 

ond billing to Edward G Robinson 
witn Tda Lupino to be third in "The 
Sea Wolf But a Warner execu- 

tive asked him to give wav to Miss 

Lupino. "It will look better to have 
the feminine star in the middle,” 
he was told. "No.” said John stub- 
bornly. Finally his instincts oL. 
chivalry were appealed to. “It's”' 
the act of a gentleman to give way 
to a lady,” the pleader said. "Look.” j 
said the exasperated Garfield, “I’ll 
be a gentleman everywhere you 
like—except on the billboard!1' But 
he must have yielded because the 
bill reads: "Robinson, Lupino, Gar- 
field.’ j 

George Raft's buddy and., body- 
guard, Mack Grey, haunts the pic- 
ture sets in the hope that a director 
will suddenly decide. You're the 
man I'm looking for” for this or 

that role. When Frank Capra was 

making Meet John Doe,” Mack, 
weary of waiting to be discovered, 
■■ 1 ■ 1 — ■ 1 

Where and When 
v f 

Current Theater Attraction* 
and Time of Showing 

Stage. 
National—Ruth Draper and Paul 

Draper in a program of her sketches 

and his d; nets. 2:30 and 8:30 p.m. 
Screen. 

Palace—"Tobacco Road.” screen 

version of the long-run play: 11:30 

a m., 1:30, 3:35, 5:40, 7:40 and 0:45 
p.m. 

Earle—"The Sea Wolf.” piracy 
rides the ocean: 11 a m., 1:40, 4:25, 
7:05 and 9:50 pm. Stage shows: 
12:4a, 3:30, 6:15 and 9 p.m. 

Capitol —"Bad Man,” Wallace 
Beery as a Western Robin Hood: 11 
a m..'1:45, 4:30, 7:15 and 10 p.m. 
Stage shows: 12:55, 3:45, 6:30 and 
3:15 p.m. 

Keith's — "Nice Girl?” Deanna 
Durbin indulges in romance: 11:15 
a.m„ 1:20, 3:25, 5:30, 7:35 and 9:40 
p.m. March of Time: 1, 3:05, 5:10, 
7:15 and 6:30 p.m. 

Little — "Night Train,” melodra- 
matic and comic British thriller: 
11 a.m.,t 12:45, 2:30, 4:20, 6:05, 7:55 
and 9:40 p.m. 

Metropolitan — “Vivacious Lady,” 
romantic comedy with Ginger Rog- 
ers and Jimmy Stewart: 11:30 a.m., 
1:30, 3:35, 5:35, 7:40 and 9:40 p.m. 

Columbia—"Andy Hardy’s Private 
Secretary.” and he gets out of high 
school: 11 a.m., 1, 3:10, 5:15, 7:25 
and 9:30 pm. 

Trans-Lux — News and shorts; 
continuous from 1^ a m. 

DANCING. 

Private Lessens in Walts. Fox Trot. Tan so, 
Knmba. Court and Swins at moderate rates. 

Oaneltis Dance Studios 
1722 Pa. Ava. N.W. Dratrict 1671 

approached Capra and saitj “Please 
give me a bit in your picture. You 
don't have to -av me. I'll do it 
for the prestige.” Crpra was 
touched by his earnestness and 
gave him the role of a waiter. “He 
even pays me for it.” says Mack. 
Came the night of the premiere. 
“I gets all dressed up.” the boy tells 
me. "So what happens? My part 
is cut out"* Perhaps it was just as 
well. 

Virginia Field was showing some 

friends a photograph of her king's 
counselor father in his legal wig 
and gown. A film agent with her 
askea, “Whtvt/s he doing now?" 

‘‘Nothing iWch,” said Virginia. 
"Send him around to see me. X 
think I can get him a job!” said 
the agent- The most embar- 
rassed twosome in town—Jane 
Wither.'' and Freddie Bartholomew, 
who have been commanded to 

make one weekly appearance 
together in a public spot to boost 
their soon-to-be-released pictures 
for Columbia. Jane, lucky girl, has 
not yet arrived at the age of male 
interest. And Freddie, who is just 
17, is in fcalf • love with a girl who 
lives in San Francisco. 

Robert Montgomery will work two 
more years in Hollywood < at a cur- 

rent rate of $4,500 a week*. He 
then will rethe from film-making, 
si'll his home here, and will work 
find live in the East When 
Spencer Tracy drinks the fiendish 
potion that transforms him from 
Dr. Jekyll into Mr. Hyde, don't be 
too worried. He is merely swallow- 
ing a pineapple ice cream soda! Or 
am T giving away a deadly secret? 

John Barrymore was approached 
by the gushing wife of a prominent 
producer, who begged him to come 
to a party she was giving. ‘‘I'm 

sorry,” said John politely, “but I 
have" a previous engagement I'm 
going to arrange as soon as pos- 
sible.” 

(Released by the North American 

Newspaper Alliance. Inc.) 

AMUSEMENTS. 

^KEITR'SI 
2/p WEEK/ 
Deanna durbin * 

JV/ceG/rl? 
FRANCHOT TONE 
WALTER BRENNAN 
ROBERT STACK 
ROBERT BENCHLEY 

HELEN BRODERICK 
A Unirersal Picture 

MARCH of TIME 
"AMERICANS ALL!*' 

&9**l/*f JEAN ARTHUR in 

"THE DEVIL AND MISS JONES'* 

Film Starring 
Prizewinners 
Back Again 

Rogers-Stewart 
‘Vivacious Lady’ 
At the Met 

Beyond reminding you that It is 
the picture in which this year's 
Academy Award winners, Ginger 
Rogers and Jimmy Stewart, were 

co-starred, there probably is little 
that need be said of “Vivacious 
Lady.” The presence of these two 

should be assurance enough that 
the bearings in the Metropolitan's 
turnstiles will be well worn, if not 
completely burned out, by the end 
of this new film week. 

Still, even without the shadow of 

, "Oscars” hovering in the back- 
ground. there is much to recom- 
mend this bright comedy of the 
young professor and the night club 
singer. Even three years ago Miss 
Rogers, though not long divorced 
from her tap-dancing chores with 
Fred Astaire, was a comedienne of 
some merit and a leading lady who 
certainly could be called delectable. 
And Mr. Stewart was a young man 
well cast as the shy and studious 
teacher completely won by the 
vivacious entertainer. 

The film is a 1938 version of that 
same yarn the boys have been 

! sliding past a napping Havs Office 
now and again lately—the one 
about the marriage that isn't quite 
a marriage. In "Vivacious Lady” 
the fun tfor the audience' derives 
from the fact that the young pro- 
fessor can't tell his straight-laced 
family that he is wed to the night 
club singer, thus can’t get her away 
from the maddening crowd and 
turn the key in the door. Really 
it all manages to be very brittle 
and gay, even in competition with 
some more recent attacks on the 
same theme which sneak into the 
mind for comparison. H. M. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

REX 
HARRISON 
STAR OF “NIGHT TRAIN” 
/n Hit Latett Picture 

“MISSING 
TEN DAYS” 

Another Intrigue-Laden 
Spy-Drama THRILLER! 

Sun.,Mon.&Tues. 3Days! 

Hiser-Bethesda 
6970 Wisconsin Are. Wl. 4848 

CMrttvNM HM1, hi An.. A*. *k, 4 p. ■. 
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la Partial la RnilMt hM ILN, tt.71, UN 
Hn. Dimr’i, INI • Ikni(Drni’i) HA.Tilt 

AMUSEMENTS. 

■ low inn Oh* 
! “The 

BAD MAN” 
llama | 

! WALLACE BEERY 
LIONEL BARRYMORE 

| larMM DAT • ImM RtAIAI 
; SUg# 

: "Cherry Blossom Revue" 
PAUL HAAKON 

l RNTTNM ROCKETS 

NOW Doors Open 10:4.1 

IT’S ON THE SCREEN! 

tobacco 
Road 

•barbs lraps*« # Marians Raaibsee 
•sas Tisraey • WbHaoi Traay 

Lyiiuiw 9 NOW Doors Open I0:4A 

■ "Ady lady's Private Secretary” 
lLl—* ttoai • Wrt*f jjjgL 

TONIGHT 
Gala 

MIDNIGHT SHOW 
a/ 12 p.m. 

* GREEK RELIEF* 
presenting 

Combined Earle and 
Capitol Stage Shows 
Plus PAUL DRAPER 

& Other Entertainers 
★ 

at Loew’s 

CAPITOL Theatre 
ADMISSION $1.00 

Tickets Now on sale 
at Box Office of 

any Washington Theatre ] 

[LABOR 
AND STRIKE CRISIS 1 

HALIFAX TALKS ON INVASION I 
MARCH OF TIMES $ 

“U. S„ NON-BELLIGERENT/* J 

IS&V'AMV tON6 I 

MATINEE TODAY & TOMORROW 

MATINFES 
*:S© P.M. 
I5e—8Sa 

•1.10—SI Of 

NIGHTS 
8:S© P.M. 
85©»-S1.1© 

•tm ■ tt.st 
<lae. tax) 

Phona 
U. 850© 
PH. 5*aa 

NOW PLAYING 

iN PERSON 
and his famous horses 

Champion and Champion Jr. 
Col. Jim Eskew’s 

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP 
RODEO 

IfetHMM Sal. * Saa.. March H, M. 
AarM 8th, «th 

Thru April 6th 

ULINE-ICE-ARENA 
Sr«I anJ M Str««tG N.E. 

Olympe's Family 
Olympe Bradna has Inherited a 

third member of the Maddox family. 
Cecelia Maddox has been her 

personal maid during the filming of 

AMUSEMENTS. 

RUTH mm4 RAUL 

DRAPER 
orch sire to ftow« *t.r* <| at 
4%\ ORCHESTRA S*ATS-,1»W* 

iMTim pa ia inti am ppi 
«RSTBAtC.WW 1n* BALC.Sy 
*AT. MAT. 55<• $UO J|,6i 

open* tomorrow. * r. m. 

Beeifroven-Brahrr*- 
Sibeliui Festival 

NATIONAL SYMPHONY 
If HANS KINDLER, Conductor « 

THREE GALA CONCERT! 
»na., 4 P.M., Mon. * Wsd P.M. 

Constitution Hell 
Soloists: 

ANTONIO BROSA, violinist 

RAYA GARBOUSOVA, cellist 
ANIA DORFMANN, Pianist 

Oft. WaskliiglaR Uni. Chares 
Single Seats 50c—»2 SPECIAl 

m RATES ON SERIES TICKE'PS for 3 
j! Concert* At Sympnony Box Office. 

Kite* Music Store 1330 G 8treet 
j NA. 7372. C. C. Cappel, Manager. 

I "Highway West" at Warner Bros. 
Olympe was first, adopted by the 

Maddox's three years ago when 
Rita became her maid. Later Lota 
entered her service when Rita was 

married. Now Cecelia has replaced 
Lota to make the cycle complete. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

t 

ACADEMY °' P"S5 «"o «rtOD"’ 
E. I.awrcnrf Phillip*’ Theatre Beautiful 

Continuous From 1 P.M 

“The Phantom Submarine,” 
With ANITA LOUISE and BRUCE 

BENNETT Also CHARLES STARRETT In 
“THE DURANGO KID.” 

APFY 48th A Main. Are. Tel. WO. 4000 
AiLA Show Place of the Nation'* Capital 

Free Parkin* for Oeer .500 Car*. 
Vi*it Our Embassy Room. Cont. from I 

“BACK STREET.” 
With CHARLES BOYER. MARGARET SUL- 

LAVAN RICHARD CARLSON. At 2:4(1. 
5:55. 7:50, 0:50. 

ATI AQ 1331 H St N E Atl 8300 
LAJ Matinee II A M. 

On Screen. 
“HUDSON’S BAY.” 

With PAUL MUNI GENE TIERNEY JOHN 
SUTTON. Also 

“THE LONE WOLF KEEPS 
A DATE.” 

With WARREN WILLIAM. FRANCES 
ROBINSON 

On staae—All Professional Staee Show 

CAROLINA nVUFNr.mr ,A;'MSE 
“LADY WITH RED HAIR with MIRIAM 

HOPKINS and CLAUDE RAINS Also 
SECRET SEVEN Chapter .3 of Flash 

Gordon Conquer* the Universe.” 

plpfl r Penna. Ave. at 21 at 8t. 
I'vLL ADOLPHE MENJOU. CAROLE 

LANDIS in ROAD SHOW* News, 
Fable,_Short. 

CONGRESS rail** 
Double Feature Program. THREE MES- 

QUITEERS in “OKLAHOMA RENE- 
GADES At 1 3:40. 6:20, 9 PAT 
OBRIEN in ESCAPE TO GLORY 

DUMBARTON 
in “THUNDERING FRONTIERS LLOYD 
NOLAN in “CHARTER PILOT” Chap- 
ter No. 2. “Deadwodd Dick.” Also 
Comedy._ 

FA1RLAWN VsSi.GlS>^M- 
VIRGINIA BRUCE «nd JOHN HOWARD in 

THE INVISIBLE WOMAN." Cartoon 
_and Andy Clyde Comedy._ 
GREENBELT Ado,‘^F^*”1"' 
JOE E BROWN <n SO YOU WONT 

TALK" and "WHO KILLED AUNT 
MAGGIE?" Cont. 2:4S. Lan Show Sj30. 

HIGHLAND ,B33 rXrT,Ar: s t 

ABBOTT and COSTELLO in BUCK PRI- 
VATES.” At I 16. .3:21, IS 28. 7:31. 

_ 
P 36 

I I no M St. N.W. W HITE ONLY. 
A*11SVS Double Feature “SPITFIRE OUT 

WEST.’ Also BLOND IE PLAYS CU- 
PID” and First Episode of Mysterious 
Dr. Satan." 

Coming Sun. and Mon GENE AUTRY in 
BACK IN THE SADDLE Also ’DANC- 

ING ON A DIME ”__ _ 

LITTLE "IT. iUV 
^‘NIGHT TRAIN.’* 

PRINCESS Matinee U A M. 
'Km> 

“THE SEA HAWK." 
With ERROL FLYNN. BRENDA MARSHALL. 

CLAUDE RAINS. Also 
“STRANGER ON THE 

THIRD FLOOR.” 
With PETER LORRE MARGARET 

_TTT-I.TCHET 
CTANTON «*h and C 8ta. N.E. 
DIAlllUll Finest Snnnd Eqoiptnent. 

Continnom From 1 P.M. 
.TACK HOLT in 

“FUGITIVE FROM A 
PRISON CAMP.” 

Also JOHNNY MACK BROWN in 
“PONY POST.” 
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V AN. Amnie tree Parkmr. 
Shows 2-11. 

CHARLES BOYER. MARGARET 8UL- 
LAVAN in BACK STREET." 
V ET~A Treat for thc Entire Family 

Shows 2-11. 
PHANTOM SUBMARINE "TRAIL 

OP THE SILVER SPURS 

ARLINGTON „™ 
Ample Free Parkins. 

GARY COOPER WALTER BRENNAN 
in THE WESTERNER.” 

WII QflN wilaon «Td 
TTlUA/n Phone OX. UKd 
KATHARINE HEPBURN and JAMES 
STEWART in 'THE PHILADELPHIA 
STORY." 

ASHTON Show* 1, 3. It, 7. 9. 
MARX BROTHERS in "GO WEST" 

buckingharT fhon. OX. (144 4 
TOED ASTAIRE. PAULETTE OOD- 
DARD In SECOND CHORUS 

SIDNEY LUST THEATRES 
DCTUCCnA 7101 Wisconsin A?#. 
DLlnLOUA Bethe«da. Md 
WI. 1868 or BRad. 9636. Free Parkin*. 
Double Feature. HOPALONG CASSIDY in 

THREE MEN FROM TEXAS KENNY 
BAKER in “HIT PARADE OF 1941.” 
Sunday-Monday—JOAN BENNETT in 

“SON OF MONTE CRISTO.” 
HIPPODROME * 'Double Feature 
JACK BENNY. FRED ALLEN in “LOVE 

THY NEIGHBOR GINGER ROGERS 
in KITTY FOYLE 

PAMFfi MT RAINIER. MD WA 9746. 
Double Feature. HOPALONG 

CASSIDY in “THREE MEN FROM 
TEXAS." LUPE VELEZ In "MEXICAN 
SPITFIRE OUT WEST.” 
Sunday-Monday—Big: Double Feature. 

“MAISIE WAS A LADY,” 
“ARKANSAS JUDGE.” 

UVATTQVIIir Baltimore Bird 
ill A 1 lOVILLX Hyattaville. Md. 

Phone*: WA. 9776 or Hyatt*. 0111. 
Double Feature. CESAR ROMERO In 

"TALL. DARK AND HANDSOME" 
JOHNNY MACK BROWN in “RAGTIME 
COWBOY JOE 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.—KATHARINE HEPBURN. 
CARY GRANT. JAMES STEWART in 

“The Philadelphia Story.” 
MI! A HOCKVII.LE. MD. Back. 191 
[TIU.U Double Feature. CESAR ROMERO. 

'ROMANCE OF RIO GRANDE” Also 
"LI L ABNER 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues -—The Great Mystery 

Thriller. 

“NIGHT TRAIN.” 
MARLBORO 
Double Feature. HOPALONG CASSIDY In 

THREE MEN FROM TEXAS .” JAMES 
CAGNEY. PAT OBRIEN in 'HERE 
COMES THE NAVY" 
Sunday-Monday—JOAN BENNETT In 

“SON OF MONTE CRISTO.” 

H1SER-BETHESDA Btthe*7». Md.’ I 
WU. 484*. Bradley H10A 

PAT OBRIEN, CONSTANCE BENNETT In 

“ESCAPE TO GLORY” 
and “LI’L ABNER." 

RumI an AJ Caen'a Comta Rtn®, 
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Theater* flavine Matinee*. 

All Time Schedule* Given in Warner 
fjro*. Ad* Indirate Time Feature I* 
Presented 

AMBASSADOR 
Matinee. I P M, 

EDWARD G ROBINSON IDA ID. 
PINO JOHN GARFIELD in SEA 
WOLF.” At 1:20, 3:25. 5:25. 7.30, 
9 :tv 
Theatres Havini Eve Performanrr* 

APOI 10 6’4 H st N E 
ArULLU FR .>300 Mat I PM 
LUM and ABNER FRANCES LANG- 
FORD in DREAMING OUT T OUP 
Ar l. 3 55. H 45. ft 4 0. WILLIAM 
LUNDIGAN in CASE OF BLACK 
PARROT/ A' 2 50 5 45. « 40. 
‘Junior G Men No. S, 8erial. 
Looney Tune Cartoon. 

AVAION «•** <onn Aw N U* 
n r ALvn wo ;oon Mat. i p m. 
ADOLPHE MENJOU CAROLE LAN- 
DIS JOHN HUBBARD tn ROAD 
SHOW” At 1:40. 3:50. 5.55 7 45. 
P:35 “Green Hornet Sirike? Acain 
No 4 Serial Looney Tune Cartoon 

AVE GRAND s "• 

Matinee 1 P M 
CHARLES STARRETT LOUISE CUR- 
RIE in “PINTO KID At l. 3:35. 
«:10. f* JOHN LITEL FRIEDA TNES- 
CORT in FATHER S SON At C. 
4:35. 7:15. 10. “Green Archer." No. 
!4 Serial. 
RPVPPIV 1MI I E NF 
DC ▼CALI IJ. n.lIM). Mat. 1 P.M 
Parkinr Spar* Available to Patron*. 
PREDRIC MARCH BETTY FIELD n 
“VICTORY.” At 1:45, 3:55. *. : -=><). 
P 4ii. “Green Hornet Strikes Acain. 
No. *!. Serial. Canoon_and_Compflv 
TAI VFPT 2324 Wii. Ayc.~N.wT 
lALYLIM WO. 2315 Mat. 1 P.M. 
Parkinr Space Available to Patron*. 
RALPH RELl AMY MARGARET 
LINDSEY in ELLERY QUEEN 3 
PENTHOUSE MYSTERY At 1 3. 
5. H:40. S:20. in EDGAR KEN- 
NED Y_ Corned▼_ and Cartoon^ 
CENTRAL 426 Mn^ *841n w'~ 

Open* 9:4.4 t M 
FRED ASTAIRE PAUL ETTE GOD- 
DARD in SECOND CHORUS' At 
111. 12:55. 3:50. B:4S 9:40. FRANK 
MORGAN in "WILD MAN OF 
BORNEO" At 11 40. 2 35. 5 30, 
8:25._Disney Cartoon._ 
rm nNY 4*** e». a«. *.». 
V-ULUI1I OF. B300. Mat. 1 P.M. 
GEORGE SANDERS WENDY BARI 
in "SAINT IN PALM SPRINGS At 
2. 4 05. B 10. g. 9:50. Looney Tun. 
Cartoon Serial. 

__ 

UAUI 1230 f SI. N.E. 
nuitlt. at. 8188 Mat. I PM 
FRANK MORGAN ANN RUTHER- 
FORD in KEEPING COMPANY At 
1. 3:50 fi 45. 9:4tt JACK HOLT in 
GREAT PLANE ROBBERY At 

2 55. 5 50. 8:45 "Green Archer" 
No. 7. Serial Looney Tune Cartoon. 

YPNIMt'IW t*enned' .ttear 111, .>.»*. 
(VE.nilE.UI pA. RKOO Mat. 1 PM. 
Parkin? Spare Arailahle to Patron*. 
PENNY SINGLETON ARTHUR 
LAKE in BLONDIE GOES LATIN" 
At 1.50. 4 B:10, 7:55. 9 50. Green 
Hornet Strikes Again No. 2. Serial. 
Looney Tune Cartoon__ — 

pruu Pa. Aye. at 7th S.F 
I E.1111 FR. 3200 Mat. I P M 
Parking Spare Arailahle to Patron*. 
CESAR ROMERO VIRGINIA GIL- 
MORE. MILTON BERLE in TALI* 
DARK AND HANDSOME At 1. 3:15. 
5:30. 7:35. 9:40. LEON ERROL Com- 
edy. Serial_ 
SAVftV 7030 I tth -t. S.W. 
Oft Y U I coi 19BS Mat. 1 P.M 
CLARK GABLE. HEDY LAMARR n 
"COMRADE X At 1:30 3:25. 5:25. 
7:20. 9:32. Our Gang Comedr. 

crr*n C.a Are., surer *nrtn*. 
'L'LU SH 2510. Parkin* Spare. 

Matinee 1 P.M 
BOB STEELE CLATRF CARLFTON in 
‘GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY" AT 
11:30. 2. 4:40 7:15. 9:50 BILL 
ELLIOTT EVELYN YOUNG n 
"WILDCAT OF TUCSON AT 12 45. 
3 20. 5:55. 8:35. "Junior G-Men** 
No. 11. Serial Merrie Meiodv Cartoon. 

CUCPinAN r,a Ave * Sheridan. 
Ji1L!\1L/AIY ra. 2100 1 P.M 
FREDRIC MARCH. BETTY FIELD :rt 
VICTORY." AT 4. 3:10 5:20. 30. 

9 40. ‘Green Hornet S’rikos Again.** 
No. 2. Serial. Looney Tune Cartoon 

CII I/CD 6*. Are. A Colesville Pike] 
JlLYLIX sH. 5500 Mat. 1 P.M. 
Parkin* Spare Available tn Patron*. 
LOUIS HAYWARD JOAN BENNETT. 
GEORGE SANDERS in SON OF 
MONTE CRISTO. At I 20 3 30. 
5:30. 7:40. P:4.Y Looney Tune Car- 
toon. 

T A IfflM A 4th A Butternut St*. 
I ftIMJIfli\CT.. 1312. Parkin* Spare. 

Matinee I P.M. 
GRANVILLE OWEN in 

1 LI L ABNER 
At 1. 4. ; 9:40. JOHN HOWARD. 
ELLEN DREW MAY POBSON in 
TEXAS RANGERS RIDE AGAIN ** 

At 2:25. 5:25. 8:30. Looney Tun# 
Cartoon 

tivom 14,11 * Park Rd Nw* 
II YULI (0| 1K00 Mat I P.M. 
HIGH SIERRA” with HUMPHREY 

BOGART. IDA l UPINO At 1. 3:20. 
5 40. 7:35 9:35 "Green Horner. 
Strikes Again." No. 4. Serial. Merria 
Melody Cartoon.___ 
UPTOWN Conn. Ave. A Newark! 
UT lUYYIlwo 5100. Mat. 1 P.M. 
Parkin* Snare Available to Patron*. 
CESAR ROMERO MILTON BFRLF. 
VIRGINIA GILMORE in TALL. 
DARK AND HANDSOME At 1:40. 
3:40 5:40, 7:40. 9 45 "Meet the 

Fleet”___ 
VflDIT <»a. Ave. A Queber PI. N.W. 
1 VJIXIY ra. 4100. Mat. 1 P M 

GENE AUTRY in RIDIN" ON A 
RAINBOW" At 1:40. 3 40. 5:40, 
7:35. 9:40. Looney Tune Cartoon 

THE VILLAGE ,30‘ W 
Phone Mich. 43*50. 

“VICTORY with FREDRIC MARCH. 
BETTY FIELD._Matinee at 1 pm. 

NEWTON ,?,h sTn 
Phone Mich. 1839. 

Double Feature 
“THE SAINT IN PALM SPRINGS’* 
with GEORGE SANDERS. WENDY 
BARRIE ROMANCE OF THE RIO 
GRANDE wilht CESAR ROMERO. 
PATRICIA MORISON Mat. 1 pm. 

JESSE THEATER 
Phone DITa. 9861. 

Double Feature 
“THE INVISIBLE WOMAN.” with 
VIRGINIA BRUCE JOHN BARRY- 
MORE “ALONG THE RIO GRANDF 
with TIM HOLT. RAY WHITLEY. 

_Matinee at 1 PM.__ 
SYLVAN ‘sV-L 

Phone North 9689. 
Double Feature. 

“YESTERDAYS HEROES” with 
ROBERT STERLING. JEAN ROGERS. 
“SIX LESSONS FROM MADAME LA- 
ZONGA.” Lupe Velez. LA>n Erroi. 

Matinee _ajt_1 PM 
THE VlTDMnN 3797 Mt. Verona 
NEW ftAIlUn Are Alex., Va 
One Block From Presidential Gardena. 

Phone Alex. ‘54*54. 
Free Parking in Rear of Theater. 

“MAISIE WAS A LADY.” 
With ANN SOT HERN’. LEW AYRM. 
_ 

Mat. 1 PM.__ 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

PCrn FREE PARKING. 
MKIuLtU Phone Alex. 341ft. 
CARY GRANT. KATHARINE HEPBURN. 

JAMES STEWART in “THE PHIUADEL*- 
PHIA STORY.1' 

RICHMOND 'rJWUrsi 
TDA LUPrNO HUMP HR BY POO ART la 

"HIGH SIERRA.” 


